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SA   HERE   WEDNESDAY 

When I,'out. CnmmandPi' John 
Philip Sousa romp? to N'p,w Haven 
Sppt 2fi, for a matinee and even- 
ing concert, on this, his .'fist an- 
nual tour, hp will have with him, 
among other soloists. John Dolan, 

. I'ntisiii' rod by many critics and 
in 11 the     best   eornetist     In 
\ i- rlrn, if not the heal In the 

world. Mr polan has all the quali- 
ties   of   an   artist,    ind,   though   tvif 

oornpi 
most 
111 on is 

Is    oonKlderpd 
difficult      of 
'"    master 

Iniost   iiifflvuit 
greatest   of  easi 
a Joy t a rr 

is the con 
chosen   In-. 

and     concen 

one    of     fh„ 
hand     Instni- 

lio   executes (he 
selections     with   the 

and  his  tones 
his hearers.    Ho 

Ktimtr-ntP   master   of  hip 
-trument,     (rl(,     so] 

ornpt. 
'>f:,e.-     soloists      appearing   with 

buaa'a   bond   th*   ymr   nr*   MlSM 

Vjorle     Moody,     soprano;       .Miss 
&ra     Fnurhald,       soprano;      Miss 

*Jniifred    Bambrick     harpist-    M*s 
hel    Senior,    violinist;    Meredith 

tjlson,  „,,.„.  William  Kunkle   pie 
John   P.   Rehueler,   trombone; 

perlek   w.   Bayers,     saxap 
pn   (1,.   !,u,.a,   euphoi   um;    Wil 

Bell,   sousaphone,   and   George 
.   xylophone, 

keta  are  on   salp   al   \l    Stein- 
ms Co.,  1R3 church  strpei 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
PLEASES BIG CROWD 

I TwoNewMarches and Other 
Novelties Performed 

Sousa and his band proved that they 
a,,, as p..polar as ever by playing yes- 
terday afternoon and evening In Sym- 
phony Hall to crowded houses and 
strenuous  applause. 

Two new marches and other Interest- 
ing novelties were featured In the two 
programs, but for many listeners the 
great thrill came when "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" was given as an en- 
core and the front of the stage was 
lined with players hurling the tune out 
Into ill'' audi. nee. 

. vi Capitan " "High School Cadets." 
. s , ,.. : Ki.i, lis" and "Solid Men to 
(I,,  pvont" w. re among the old favorites 
    . The audii uc ■ greeted 

of i in   familiar man lies  « Ith out- 
ts of clapping as ii began. 

■ both ...melts "Ratneses,    by Alex- 
ander Steinert Jr of Boston, was given 
ns an extra piece.    It is effective,   light 
music,   more  remarkable  for  harmonic 
ond   Instrumental   color   cleverly   em- 
ployed than foi      ■ lodlo invention. 

\,i   eta-ore    ...'       lused   chuokles  of 
[ee at each com   it  ,.as "Mr Gallagher 

ind Mr Shi in," with "Drink to Me Only 
s\ltli Thine  Byes," and "Yes, "Wo Have. 

No Bananas" Introduced Into the in- 
strumental dialogue, and numerous 
ludicrous bleats and rumbles from the 
brass   instruments   In   the  band. 

To the musician the most interesting 
new piece was Krnest Sehelllng's "The 
Victory Ball," composed for symphony 
orchestra. Schelling's musical Inter- 
pretation of Alfred Noyes' poem puts 
the rather Ironic question, "What would 
the men killed In the war have tell if 
they could have witnessed the Armis 
tlce  Dav and  other celebrations of  the 
victory?" ,  .    , 

Mr Stehellings music is original, and 
much of it deeply moving. It is" the 
best work of his yet heard here. Sousa's 
genuine devotion to American music is 
again shown by his venturing the flrsl 
performance here and In many other 
cities of so serious and complex a piece 
as "The  Victory Hall." 

For the rest, the two concerts were 
not much different from those offered In 
former years. Sousa himself supplied, 
either as arranger or as Composer, the 
niosl spirited and tuneful of the pices 
on the two programs. He conducted 
with vigor and precision, and his tnen 
obeyed  his  slightest  wish. 

Once or twice a hint of dull routine 
,,,( t into the playing of hackneyed 
pieces, particularly In the evening, when 
the  performers   must   have   been   tired 
Sornutlmi i   the i " m I       i      n h«-r In 
ttiiiin. i might have k< pl ilovi n a hli 
t0 advantage. Th • excelli nl ai oust lea 
of S> inphony Hall ade t hi fortes ol ti n 
unpleasantly loud. 

jdarjorie Moody, well known here a 
coloratura soprano, sang a solo and 

ai em on s at i ac ii conci rt n M i> 
i- accustomed fluency and feeling. In 

the afternoon Rachel Senior played 
Sarasate's "Faust" Fantasy and as an 
'encore "Tratimerei," by Schumann, In 
a fashion that proved her an accom- 
plished    violinist. . 

The   members   of   tiio   band   offering ' 

solos, John Dolan, . cornet; Georg* 
Carey, xylophone; Meredith Wlllson, 
(lute, and Winifred Bambrick, harp, 
were each deservedly encored. But to 
Sousa himself went the lion's share of 
the applause, and a huge basket of 
flowers handed up to the stage by au 
usher at tlu  evening concert. 

tyy   /1\5L^. 
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SOUSA'S CORNETIST, 
CONSUMATE MAST 

  p 
When    Lieut,    Com,    John    Philip 

a 
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Drummer Has Soul ol an Artist 
SOUSA'S BAND 

DEUGHTSBOSTON 
Diversified Program Heartily 

Applauded 

Souaa comes to Itangor for two con- 

certs on«September 10. on his thirty- 

first annual tour, ho will liavo with 

lilm, among other notable solojsta, 

John Dolan, considered by many 
critics and musicians, the best eor- 
netist In Iho world. Mr. Dolan has 
n'l DIP qualities of an artist, though 
the cornet Is considered one of the 
most difficult of band instruments 
to master, he executes the most dif- 
ficult selections with the greatest, 
of ease, and his tones are a joy to 
his hearers. UP IS the consumate 
master of lils chosen Instrument—- 
the solo and concert cornel. 

Other soloists appearing with 
Sousa's Band this year are Miss Mar- 
Jorie Mqpdy, soprano; Miss Nora I 
Fanch'ald, soprano; Miss Winifred 
Bambrick, harpist; Miss Rachel Sen- | 

violinist; Meredith Wilson, 
flute; William Kunkle, piccolo; John 
P. Schueier, trombone; Jottepb <le- 
Luctt.    euphonium:     William     Bell, 
xylophone    •^WP^f?-"* 

♦SOUSA'S CONCERT TO 
BE EXEMPT FROM TAX 

National  Navy Club, Which Spon- 
sors    Recital,    Received    Word 

From Internal Revenue Folk. 
The National Navy t'luli uuder whose 

auspices Lieutenant Commander John 

Philip Sousa, the bandmaster, will give 

bis annual New i'ork concert al Madison 

Square Harden on Sunday night, October 

7. has received notice from the Depart- 

ment of Internal Revenue that the tickets 

for that concert will be exempt from Fed- 

eral tu\. 
The 

to  the 
louse 

street. 
ashore 

Navy 
('orps. 

ISOUSA GAYS •CUS" HELMECKE WHO BEATS THE  BIG 

IS   GREATEST   IN   THE   WORLD. 

The   gn itesl    bandmaster    in tin 

orld    wPh ■ it   loubi is Lit  tt.   Com. 
. who    brings   hia 

m    and    Au- 

evening an i niat- 

BA53  DRUM. 

the 

- 

John   1 
famous band I o ' 

gusta on Sept.  20 
in. e. T it gn ii ■ ' ;- ' Irummi r in 
the worl I, on the authority of n i les5 
an authority th in S im i hlnist If, la 

August Helmocke, who with hia big 

ba is di um f >r the ; a il fifti • n years 

has been going up and down the .and 

reflecting in evi ry bcal ol mlghl 

Instrunn nt the n ; sPlrlt 

of the sti    Lng Sousa marches. 
g  Vi pal y< ira ago, after much rx- 

nentation,  Sousa   ha I  ma le   to 

Helim eke wh  I is bel eved to be the 
tsa drum  in  the  world.  As 

evi f. me    know a  di um    heads    are 
mad.- from the i I Ins i '   mil I i-la and 
are susceptible   to    w< athcr   condi- 
tions.   Wi I     w'i ithi r     or     excessive 
hvmiditv even  ■ ' ha i    bi   n 
no raini il causes thi ■ s In 
si.- n to '.' 11 with :: 
th- sound E I p di i i T mperature 
changes or • ■'■' mi of n mpi nature 
frequenl lv ■ >';- " drum head s '" 
Bnlit. The ii muf i I ur rs w ■ re told 
to spare  no  < >■■■ '   ' 
lend  "f drum he id   ■■• 
most like v to with    in I 
of a Sou a toui    They ton    I I 
aebra  i '■• n was 1 ' A tnt- 
e,i   So Un V  watched    :'        fur    an 1 
Bk'in 'nl'': ■ '    of the v       M      ! 

,,.   ' ore  until •■    ■  ns wi .• 
o ,• . int i. T ■• ' •' ■''■' ■ v- ■ "■' ' ]" 
and Sou! a I ived r and a bill tor 
«3 500, Bul •' •• bra • ;in drum 
heads have wil ■  ■'■■■ 'i tours. 
tn Vanco tvci        I    '<' i; b    i!1 

| rain  and  sun     tie,  11 ki'.;    b>« 
drum beats   ti 

There is a   ■'  behind the eomv 
ha'.-s with which Helmecke punctu- 
ate the Sous Several 
v»ars aero Helme :.■ visited Chlna. 
There Li Hung Chang, the famous 
Chinese si i u pre ented him 
with the cymb tie. They had ci me 
from Manclturi i and ha 1 b< en the 
property of a. M tn mr'.an exe :ution- 
pr who on execution days by crash- 
ing them together announced that he 
awaited the condemned. 

"The avurage layman does not re- 
alize the Importance of the bass 
drummer to a band," says Sousa, 
"He ha" a Sfenoral idea that the f"" 
cesfl of the band lies primarily tn tL. 
trumpet, trombone and clarinet sec- 
tions. I sometimes think that to 
band can he greater than its 
drummer, because it  j- si'-pn 

■   ,re than to any person except 
tor to n :•   •   the rhythmn  am. 

• ■ of the    composition.    Marcnes 
.: Ij are written, to he marched 

to.  On   'd  t     ii ■'   march    to    tr ►m- 
b ,nes, the trumpets or the clarinets 
;, ..   t0  the   bass  drum.  And  no one 
win has  wati hed  and    heard    Hel 
m'ecke with    my    band    playing    « 
m,rch will  diffi f with  me when    I 

fe  that   my   baw   Irummcr  has 
the splr t and  thi   s   ul    of a    great 

artist " ,     .,__ 
When Helmei ke is not to ring 

with Sousa, he is a member of the 
orchestra  of the Metropolil tn Op< r I , 
1! ■■■; i■■• In  New V >rk. , \ 

When Sousa's band comes to town it 
Is an occasion  for  the  entire family to 
celebrate, and  to Judge by the attend- 
ance   and   applause   at   Symphony   hall 
yesterday afternoon, at his first concert 

of the season, they all did.    There was 
the  usual  sprinkling of  Sousa marches 
and   waltzes, played  with   the  dramatic 

precision  and   lack   of  flourish   that  are 
peculiarly   his   own.     In   addition   to   a 
program of nine numbers, there were 13 
encores, raiiKing from Alexander Stein- 
ert,    Jr.'s,    "Kameses"     to    "Yes,    V\ e 
Have No Bananas." 

The program opened with The In- 
dian " a rhapsody by Preston Ware 
Orem. from the Indian themes discov- 
ered by Thurlow Uieurance. It is a 
dramatic piece, based on a recurrent 
theme In a minor key. and closes with a 
veritable tour dc force, of which Sousa 
made   the   most. 

Mr John Dolan's cornet solo. Lleo- 
patra," by Demare. was much ap- 
plauded, as were the solos by Miss 
Moody, Mr. Carey and Miss Senior. 
Sousa's portraits. Included In "At the 
King's Court." are exquisite short char- 
acterizations, and In quite a different 
mood from the Sousa of «na"1*1.famfr„, 

"The Victory Ball," Sehelllng's latest 
work a fantasy based on the poem or 
the same name by Alfred Noyes. was 
the most interesting thing on the after- 
noon   program.      A   horrible,   disjointed   dromP   rt8i 

fantasv of dead men watching the   Vic-        About   I2.0U0  tickets wi 
torv Ball," With the strains of the dance 
repeated    in    caricature    in    the    minor    (| 

n ode.   it   suggests   RimsUy   KorsakOtt'S 
diabolical   orgy.   "Moonlight  on   Mount 
Ti-iclav"     By   a   curious   bit   of   lron3. 
thi   encore    was    "Solid    Men    to    the' 
Front "  with  an  added  interpolation  of 
pistol'shots to increase the tension. 

The only new number was Sousa s 
march. "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine 
fhat is very good Sousa. The most 
applauded number w« the medley of 
old and new dance tunes, "Strung tO- 

' Mtherby Sousa." some seml-classlca I 
some Jazz, but all of them popular, with 
"recurrent   Gallagher  and_Shean 

proceeds  from  the concert   will   go 

building   fund   for   the   new   club- 

on    Park   avenue,   near    Fortieth 

which is to be o permanent "home 
1 for the men of the L'nited States 
und    tiie    l'nited   Slates   Marine 

The  organization   of   which   for- 

mer   Assistant   Secretary   of   the   Navy 

Franklin  1'■   Roosevelt   is  president,  has 
maintained a clubhouse since  1017 at  15 

lOnst   Forty-first  street. 
Although  the concert   is for a  welfare 

cause   with   a   public  appeal   Sousa  has 
insisted that  the scale of prices must uot 

he  advanced  over thai   in  vogue   for lr-s 

last  several concerts .at the Hippodrome. 

The prices, as a  matter of fact, will  he 
lower,  due  t,.  the   fact  that  war tax  win* 

Heeled u|   the tickets for the  Hippo- 

he  placed  oil 
le   at   Madison   Square   Harden   and   tho 
ipjiudronic,   which   bus  been  designated 

a-   an   uptown   ticket  office,   on   Monday, 
October   1. 

rHNDS GENIUS IS RARE 
One 

dia- 

logue In the trombones. The program 
ended with Percy Gralnger's folk tune, 
"Country Gardens.' 

;,f 

LOCAL MUSICIANS 
WITH SODSA BAND 

Three Hartford Bandmen in Con- 
cert Here Thursday. 

Sousa's  Band 

The big musical event of the 
week in Hartford will be the visit 
here Thursday of Lieutenant-Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa and his 
noted  band. 

There is especial Hartford interest 
In the 1923 Sousa organization in 
the fact that there are three Hart- 
ford bandmen with the famous 
composer-conductor this season. 

They are L. W. Merrill, trumpet; 
tt'illiam O. Brandenburg, clarionet, 
and Louis Novak, clarionet and 
'cello. 

The Sousa Band is the largest he 
has ever taken on tour and in the 
few weeks it has been out this sea- 
son has played to capacity business. 

There will be two concerts Thurs- 
day at Foot Guard hall, matinee and 

j evening, the matinee being planned 
n the ] with especial reference to the 

school children of the city. Tickets 
are now on sale at Sedgwick & 
Casey, inc., corner Asylum and 

to him,   Trumbull streets. 

Olte   Of   the   OUt! ' 
i he  Sousa's   band 
chanlej   hall,   after 
Sepl(    22,   Js    th" 

■ 'any.    xylophonlat 
edged  th 
strunnnl 

an,iin^   teaturci   ul 
program      In     Me- 
noon   ami   evening, 
solo    lo     George! 

.  who   is  acknowl-i 
world's   master   "i    this   ln- 

Carey's   xylophone     cost 

Scusa,    in    School   Talk,    Says 
Musician   in   1000   Is   Artist 

"Only one-tenth of I l"'"' <'''"' 
persons who adopt noi-,r for 0 profes- 

sion or career are genius**, or gifted 

with that proportion of genius which 

will make then, real artists," de- 

clared John Philip Sousa, in nn 

lecture to the pupil.- of Hie 

Hitfh   school,   yesterday. 

"Of   every   101)   'musician 

country."   said   he.     "at   least   "•">   per 

hour s 

Abington 

in    the 

$5000, He    Rets    more    music    out 
of it than seems possible to do. Last 
season he played an elaborate se- 
lection and for an encore played the 
famous "Humoresque" with a most 
artislie finish. This season he will 
play Chopin's nocturo and waltz, 

llfflcult    number      for    a    xylo- most 
phone, 

This   is   but   one   or   the   reallj   ai- 
tlstlc   things   that   Sousa   will      tn\>. 
the     Worcester     public. He    has    a 
dozen soloists. Including Rachel Se- 
nior, one of the newest of the vio- 
lin playing favorites, and Marjorie 
Moody, soprano, who will sinK the 
nlnorah "Shadow SOUK." Winifred 
Bambrick will piny " harp solo, 
[•here will be other solos and there 
will be some of the new Sousa coin- 
positions Including his Indian suite 
and the new march "Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine," which was a feature 
of the band selections at the recent 
Shrine convention in Washington,! 
But it la the encores the public, waits' 
for. when Sousa gives his baton that, 
old familiar swing and starts the 
band of 100 pieces playing _ the. 
old time marches. "Cotton King,". 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," "El 
Capitan,"   and   a  dozen   others. , 

Tickets  for both concerts    are now 
on   sale   at   Steinert's  and   there   Is   a 

_ special  attraction for school children' 
at the  matinee  concert 

comment   mdi- 
had   something" 

Cornet 

cent are iust about good enough to hang, 
on to their jobs by their teeth. Fifteen 
per cent have a real liking for music 
and evidence a proficiency which puts 
them In the passable lisft Nine and 
Bine-tenths per cent tire really adopted 
to musii—they are good, lint the slim 
minority—one-tenth of 1 per cent— 
constitutes the sum total of those who 
are the real  artists, the real geniuses. 

He    compared    the    study    of    music 
in schools in the West with the schools 
of   the   laist.    and   hU 
rated   that   the West   ' 
on   the   Fast.        . 

"Western    schools,      he   said, tn 
Many eases have made music one of the 
major studies, have lifted it above the 
eleetive studies." ^v 

Mechanic ft HalL.^, 

lUai'Cil   l   III   Dl'l'iflauu.    j., 

John Philip Sousa's march, "Stars 

and Stripes Forever," is the larg- 
est selling composition of any de- 

scription In tho world. To data 
moro than 2,000,600 copies of tha 

music and 5,000,000 talking ma- 

chine records and piano rolls have 

been sold, 

1IX    DOLAN, 

iloist,  Sousa's   Hand. 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
0PENSSEAS0N 

Schelling's Fantasy, "The 
Victory Ball," Played 

BY OLIN DOVVNES 
The testimony, by numbers and ap- 

' plause, that his audiences gave John 
Philip Sousa and ins band yesterday 
afternoon and evening In Symphony 
Hall must have warmed the heart or 
the famous composer and bandmaster. 
In turn, the music written or Inter- 
preted or both by Mr. Sousa and es- 
peclally when he conducted his own 
marches, brought the particular thrill 
that only these compositions bring to 
the hearer. 

WHS It the fresli ears of the opening 
of the concert season, or was it a par- 
tlcularly felicitous afternoon for lead- 
er and players which Impressed one so 
with the fulness, clearness and bril- 
liancy of ih,-  Instrumental  tone"1 

This writer, at any rate, was Im- 
pressed anew with the sonority and 
effectiveness of scoring, and the man- 
ner In whtch Mr. .Sousa's band when It 
so desired, emulated the tone colors 
and oft..n the most sensitive distinc- 
tions in Bhading .if the orchestra 

Nor   would   the   effect   h ive   1 n   the 
, same without Mr. Sousa's characteris- 

tic manner of conducting, the "pep" of 
his gestures, the swinging arms which 
once persuaded a doubtful bank cashlei 
In somh America thai this was inj,.,..! 
John Philip Snusa and none other. 
whose check was passed him to be 
cashed, 

Mr.   Sousa   not   ,,nh   prodt l  a Vu 
march of h!s own, "Nobles of the Mys- 
tic   Shnne.'   and   other   new   m.dlevs 
and   compilations   he   had   scored    but 
ntroduci d for the flrsl tin ■   It :rni st 
Sehelllng's   fantasy,   originally   for  or- 
chestra,     "The     Victor}      Uall,"     and 
played ns an encore the piece of Alex- 

1 inder steinert'.s 'Rameses." 
Sehelllng's   music  is   Inspired   by  the 
Itter poem of Alfred Noyes, in which 

'he   ghosts   of   thus.,  who   died  on   the 
ittleflelda comment satirically as they 

watch the dancers ai the Victory bali. 
The piece savors of modern Russian 
composers In the Introduction and In 
other spots. It has, however, effective 
Places the Introduction, one of th« 
dance tunes, and the linal ghostly cre- 
scendo and decrescendo the dad tiling 
uwaj tu the chain of the "Dies Ira.!," 
«nd the final, eerie trumpet, 
"Taps." 

l,   a 
aero. 
ial. 
al- 
to 
he 
to 
as 
nd 
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hluwing 

Sousa Band 

i 

Wagner's "Tjinnhauser" overture 
will be the opening number in all of 
the concerts given by Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa and his band this 
season. Sousa, who has characteris- 
ed Wagner as the greatest composer 
the world has known, was the pio- 
neer in the Introduction of the Wag- 
nerian music In the United States, al- 
though that fact, is not generally 
known. 

"Wagner's music Is full of the red 
blood of melodrama," Sousa, said re- 
cently. "I have played it until it has 
become us popular over the country 
as selections from musical comedy. 
I played music from 'Parsifal' ten 
year: before the opera was presented 
itt the Metropolitan Opera House in 
New York. If I were to set forth 
to educate ■ brand-new public in 
music, my text book would be Wag- 
ner. As a musical dramatist, he is 
easily the giant figure in the musical 
dramatists' group, and as tbyedratna 
vivifies and condenses a story into 
an easily assimilated tabloid of time, 
as Wagner's works are the works for 
tho missionary." 

Sousa will give two concerts here 
on Septembor 26 at Woolsey Hall. 
Tickets on sale at M. Steinert & Sons 
Co.,  183 Church street. 
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SOUSA 

\T 

ON  ANNUAL  TOUR 

Tells of   Trying to   (let   Musician 

Raise  From  former  Secrc 

tary oi Navy. 

Bousa, who is now on hia thlrty- 
flrst annual tour with hia band, has 
many interesting and amusing rem- 
iniscences of his experiences during 
his ions career before the public. He 
takes a delight in telling n story 
about Benjamin V. Tracy, who was 
Secretary of the Navy under Presi- 
dent Benjamin Harrison. Sousa, wtio 
comes to Syria Mosque October 13, 
was then director of the United 
States Marine Band, and for several 
months had been trying to secure 
more money for his musicians. Whom 
he felt  to bo underpaid.    Oni   day he 

:calle,i    upon    Tracy,    and    the    talk j 
turned  to   a   young  cornettist   whom 

■the   Seen tar>    had   noticed.      Hoping! 
>to help  his cause  Sousa  encouraged ' 

■he   conversation,   and   after   Tracy 
lad   sufficiently   praised   the   young 
nusician Sousa said:   "Mr. Si , retary, 
:hat  young  man's   pay,   with   all   al- 
lowances,    is    not    m.-re    than    $iV>   a 

■Month.     He   is  a   model   young   m   n 
He   neither   smokes   nor   ilrinks.     lb 
Joes not have a single bad I ihi: ami 
I think he shorn l ha\e more tin 

•   Sousa   waited   hopefully   fen    si   fa- 
vorable  reply.    -Well."  remarked He- 
Secretary   dryly,   "if   he   has   nn   bud 
habits,   I   don't   see   what    hi    wants 
with more money." 

Elizabeth     Man     Is     Missing 

Vv^ ^ 

f, SOUSA'S BAND 
Wagner's "Tamihauser" overture will 

be the opening number in all the con- 
certs given by Lieut Com. John Philip 
Sousa and his hand this season.  Sotisa, 

SOUSA PICKS OUT 
GALLAGHER, SHEAN 

•> 
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who lias characterized Wagner as tho 
greatest composer tho world has known. 
was the pioneer in the. introduction of 

f the Wagnerian music in the United 
States, although the fact is not gener- 
ally  known. 

"Wagner's  music   is   full   of   the   red 
blood     of     melodrama,"     Sousa     said 
n ntly.   "I   have   played   it   until   it 
has become as popular over the country 
.is selections from musical eomcdy.l 
played music from 'ParlsaV ten years 
before the opera was presented at_ the 
Metropolitan Opera House In New York. 
K i were to set forth to educate a 
brand-new public in music, my text hook 
would ho Wagner. As a musical drama- 
tist' group, and as the drama -vivifies 
and   condenses  a   story   into 

jl Noted Composer Selects Popular 
I  Sang for Annual Humorejque. 

> 

JTohn Phll}f» Son«,\(rhos» band will 
be at IToot Guard hall Thursday for 
matinee* and evening concerts, annually 
selects a popular song on Which to 
found a humoresiiuc for his concert pro- 
gram, 

Last season bo fixed on "took for the 
Sliver Lining' and BO popularised that 
hit that thousands of copies were Bold 
all over the country after the song bad 
apparently had its vogue. 

This year he has picked out "Mr, 
ssimilated tabloid of time, as;«aBners Gallagher and  Mr. Shean" and has so 

arranged it that It has taken on a new 
appeal and has enjoyed a revival of the 
Immense popularity that the song en- 
joyed a few months ago. 

Season after season Mr. Sousa has. 
helped make other men's music popu- 
lar.    Tear after year,  in  making  up 

an   easily 

works arc the workn for the missionary.' 
Sousa   will Rive two concerts here on 

Sept.   "''tn.  st Wooley Hall. Tickets on 
sale   at    M.   Strim-rt  and   Sons  Co.   1S3 
t 'hureii street. 
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1 LANIUN u 
Will  Give   Two  Concerts 

In Auditorium 
Nov. 13. 

Lieutenant      Cnmrannder      John 
Philip   Sousa   nnd   his band, num- 
bering   mo   members   and   t■ ix   so- 
loists,   will   give,   two   sjmcerts   In 
Canton on tho afternoon and even- 
ing of Th u   dn   . mbi r 13, nc- 
ieordiug to anni :■>. Sat- | 
nrday by Ralph 1). Smith, who will | 
(fevo charge  of the  local   manage- 
ment  for  the   concerts.     This  will 
be  tho   larg st  organization   which ■ 
Sousa has ever carried on a lour.   ! 

Smith  said  that ho learned that | 
this will bo tho iust tour that this j 
Organization will make in tho mid- 
dle west for throe more Reasons. At j 
the close of thif season's  tour the 
b£nd   will   make  an  extended   trip' 

ough  Mexico,  Central     Ar orlca 
South America. 

he  afternoon   concert   will     he 
arily for school children. Both j 

afternoon and evening programs 
bo made up of band selections 
polos by Instrumentalists   and I 

alists.     Sousa will conduct both 
afternoon   und   evening     con- j 

ts.    Largo audiences have greot- 
his   organization   In   every   city 

which it has played on the pres- 
| tour. 

V 

Soiisa's Band 
Here Tomorrow 

Wagner's "Tannhaiiser" overture l 
will be thv^aflenTniJ^uiiibcr In all of i 
the concerts siven by Ueut. Com. 
John l'hHip Sousa nnd his lvand this 
season. Sousa, who has characterized 
Wagner as the greatest composer the 
world has known, was the pioneer in 
the introduction of the Wagnerian 
music in the United States, although 
that fact is not generally known. 

'•Wagner's music is full of the red 
blood  of  melodrama,"   Sousa said  re- 
cently,    "l   have   played   it   until   it 
lias become as popular over the coun- 
try as selections  from  musical  com- 
edy.    I   played music from 'Parsifal' i 
lo" years  before the  opera  was   pre- 
sented    at    the    Metropolitan    Optra 
house in New York.    If 1 were to set 
forth  to  educate a  brand-new  public 

■ in music, my text, book would bo W ag- 
I ner      Vs   a  musical   dramatist,   he.   is 

easilv the giant figure in the musical 
1 dramatists'  group, and as the drama 
vivifies and condenses a story into an 
easily assimilated tabloid of time,  as 
Wagner's* works are the works for tho 
missionary." ,   _ 

Bousa "ill give two concerts here 
on Sept. lit!, at Woolsey hall. Tickets 
on sale at M. Steinert & Sons Co., lbd 
(.•hutch street .* 

LAIWJBST^SrSA   IHM) 
WOOLSEY 11x1,1, TII;SII\V 

T! e Instrumentation of Lieutt n- 
ant Commander John Philip Sou- 
sa's band for this hi* thirty-first 
annual tour calls for Ss ,ren .\ 
elusive of soloists. This i< the 

(largest hand which Sousa ever has 
taken on tour. Soiisa's men re- 
ceive salaries larger than those 
paid to any other group of instru- 
mental musicians in America and 
the result Is that each hand' jo a 
strikinc degre» Is made up nf men 
who have boon with him fo- many 
wars, thereby ahsorblnc ,.-> the 
createst decree th. Sousa ideal* of 
music. Here is me Instrumenta- 
tion   of   this   season's   band; 

Two    piccolos;     Hve    flut    ,       two 
, oboes; one English horn; fourteen 

solo clarinets; six second clarinets; 
Fix   third   clarinets;   two   bans 

(inets;   one  alto clarinet;   twe 
soons,  one contra hassoort;   t ,vo 

|rjsaphones; eight saxophones; six 
cornets; four trumpets; fjVP frVnch ' 
l.orus; five trombones; four barl- 
trnes; six tunas- four drums, one 
liarp and one xylophone. Sousa 
wlh play at Woolsey hall .Vow Hav- 
°n. tomorrow September 2R, mat- 
in?* and  evenln.-. 

his programs, Sousa has taken over for I 
transcription and adaptation one or two! 
or more tunes by other composers, has/ 
played them th* length and breadth off 
the land, and has given to them a vogue I 
not otherwise easily to be obtained In I 
the brief period through which a songf 
holds tho affections ot the general pub-1 
He 

•Of course," the March-King explains, 
■I never touch a tune that carries copy- 
right Without the oonseut of tho com- 
poser or his assignee, even when the 
tune is held by other showmen to be 
everybody's property for the taking. I 
don't care to have my own music used 
without my consent! and I have like 
respect for the compositions of others." 

If Hartford follows the lead of other 
cities, where the Sousa band has played 
this season. Foot Guard hall will hold 
capacity audlenoes Thursday afternoon 
and evening: the current tour has so 
far been a signally successful one with 
record gatherings at all concerts. 

The matinee at Foot Guard hall Is 
arranged with especial reference to the 
school children t>f the city that they 
may be afforded an opportunity of hear- 
ing this famous musical organization. 
Tickets are now on sale at Scdgwlck & 
Casey, Inc., corner Asylum and Truin- 
bull streets. 

3$'    ') 
SOUSA AND'HIS BAND    j 

HEARD AT OLYMPIA1 

Slot  machlnesrtS^iow  dispense 
Insurance policies for a nickel. 

SaTIy 

Sousa and his 

Bedford for the 

.M.  Steinert  and 

bund, brought to .' 
ir annual concert 
Son.-,   gave  ii   i on 
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it 
high    standard   in   the 

yesterday  a fturnoou. 

is growing)  old< r but 
fresh  .-. n.i   nn Unwed 

of   the   usutil 

Olympia   theatre 
The March King 

i his work is evt't 

I by fine artist rj 

The orchestra was occupied almost 

( :o capacity by an audience thai 
[cheered the dull duy with the us,mi 
! well-mud ■      programme      embodying 
spirit, iJ"c:..-y and precision. Last year 

the glorious September afternoon 
[lured motorists—to the result of a 
jscatt< red door.   The so-called "galli ry" 
over the stairways wus apparently sold 
out  yesterday—a  test of a  real desire 
to   hear   accoptobb 
seen. 

There wen' munj 
thai throng up theri 
his    fnvoi it <•    marcl 

TREAT FOR MUSIC 
LOVERS TOMORROW 

Sousci's   Band   and   Soloists 

Give Two Programs 
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reo^le   who   are   musical  nnd   like 
good   music  have something coni'ns 

'   to    them    tomorrow    afternoon,    for 
•Sousa   and   his   band   of   100   pieces, 

,   Including   a   dozen   soloists,   are   to 
, give two programs In Mechanics Tfall 
1 ^"i'r  Jhe   <»rectfon    of    Albert    M. 
, steinert.    Tomorrow afternoon tnrrc 

is a, special price for school children 
, and several numbers that will appeal 
: l'n,     ,!,,,h    P^Sranv,    Include 

some of the m0Rt popular music that 
ls(being  heard   today,   some  of  Rou- 
sa s  compositions,  some  of it  se,r,l- 
elassleal, some of It dance nnd   | "• 
strung together  by  Sousa* includ 

ir|gr recurrent themes of "Mr. Gal- 
lagher nnd Mr. Shean" and "Yes, "We 
Have No Bananas," and some of it 
tho famous Sousa marches. Few 
there are who are not familiar with 
a Sousa march nnd many will he 
played tomorrow for encore numbers. 
Several of the new Sousa suites are 
to be played, and of the most pre- 
tentious numbers thero Is Schellirg's 
"Tho Victory Ball," a weird thins: 
that has the critics talking a lot 
just now. Just because Sousa is play- 
ing it; "Tho Indian," another semi- 
classical number, tho new Sousa 
suite, "Portraits at the King's 
Court," the collection or dance and 
jazz music, "On With the Dance," by 
Sousa, and his new march, "Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine." 

For soloists Sousa brings Marjorie 
Moody, soprano; John Dolan, coruet- 
lst; George Carey, the world's great- 
est xyophonist; Winifred Bambrick, 
harpist; Meredith Wilson, flutist, and 
Rachel Senior, violinist. Carey will 
play on the xylophone, Chopin's Noc. 
turne and waltz, a selection ilia: 
Will stand out as ,-i feature of the 
program.      Marjorlo    Moodv    «ore-« 
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bousa to Play One 
\    of 20 Bills Here 

"When I first started out at the 
head of the. band which bears m> 

name, I had trouble in putting to. 
gether my second or change-of-btll pro. 
gram. Ever since 1899. I have always 
had 20 pWKrtuns at least in readiness." 

This statement was made by John 
Philip Sousa, the composer-bandsman, 
in th\ course of an interview on his 
career in general and on the work of 
holding in readiness a band of be- 
tween SO and one hundred trained in- 
strumentalists. 

Sousa and his famous band will 
come to the. Stratton Theatre Tuesday 
evening-, Oct. 3. 

Myerbeer's "Shadow Song" from 
"Dtnorah," and Rachel Senior play" 
a "Faust" fantasy. John Dolan plays 
Pemere's  "Cleopatra"  and  Bel!sU;st's 

"T1JMi«^8ftW»^' -  ...  

SOUSA'S   MARCH   THEMES. 

•"or   llniust     a   generation    now 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa. the 
famous bandmster, has gone about 
his self-imposed task ot providing 
the nation with its marches, and 
their titles as facile and as vigorous 

-' 

5 

'/, 

lance, about -100 miles. 

SOUSA'S BAND 
(1) A Insists that John Philip 

Sousa and his band played at the 
Harding memorial exercises on City 
Hall plaza in this city. i: claims 
that Sousa's first appearance in 
Worcester this year is on Si pt. 22. 
Who is right? (2) To settle an 
argument, will you please t> U me 
what band played at City Hall dur- 
ing the Harding memorial exercises. 

(1) B is right, (2) Crosble's Mil- 
itary Hand. 

V 

sr 

Sousa Uuest of York Kiwanlans. 

Announcement  has been made that. 

Hioutenant    Commander John    Philip 

Sousa Irill be the guest of the  York 

ffiw>ifis Club at the noon luncheon to ; 
be given in the Colonial Hotel on Fri- 
day, October 5, on which date the band 
will   give   two   concerts   in   the   York' 
High School under the auspices of the 
Athletic    Association    of    the    High, 
School. | 

SOUSA'S BIG BAND 
COMING SATURDAY 

i '    ~" 

Offers    Programs    Replete 

With Solos and Marches 
This Is the year that -fttJusa and 

his band makes a transcontinental 
tour. It is In every sense a trans- 
continental tour for    Boston    Is  his 

as the marches themselves, reveal 
ilia' Sousa's real inspiration has, 
bt i n his country. Given a situation 
in American history and Sousa re- 
sponds with a march, and down 
through th" years, in history, na- 
tional expansion, o,- In fad and fancy, 
since thi eighties, Sousa has record- 
ed American history in music 

The earliest of the Sousa March- 
es was "The High School Cadets," 
writ tea in the eighties and sold for 
?-•">. II was written when the high 
school, as now instituted, was just 
coming into being, and it has been 
marched lo by thousands oi high 
school students throughout the 
United States. Then came "Tho 
Washington Post" dedicated to the 
newspaper of thai name in Sousa's 
home city. 

This season Sousa again find? his 
inspiration in current history. In 
Washington, tn June, during the ua- 
tional convention of Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine, President Harding 
made a plea for fraternity as one of 
the driving forces in modern Amer- 
ican life. And Sousa responds with 
his new march, "Nobles of ihe Mys- 
tic Shrine." 

Sous;, will be heard on Septem- 
ber 26, matinee and evening at 
Woolsey hall, New Haven, Tickets 
are on sale ai M. Steinert & Sons 
Co.. IS:: Church street. Orders taken 
at Fernlev's Must* c»- 

noon and evening and two of his up- 
to-date concerts are to be given. 

He will play bis new marches, "The 

John MHiMffh, business manager 
for John J*nilip'Son.sn, the premier 
hnndmnsiter of the country, is here 
today making arrangements for the 
nppoaran>t«--*f--HTmsas Band in the 
Palace Thenter October 14. 

There are one hundred musicians, 
including 16 soloists in the band. 
The band is on its 31st annual tour 
and it will place 208 cities, through- 
out the West, Canada and Cuba. 

point is Miami, Fla. His band will 
be heard during the tour by upward 
of 2,500,000 persons, a greater num- 
ber of people than the total number 
lot patrons of the famous Hippo- 
i drome for a single season. Wor- 
I caster is included in this itinerary, 

^Albert  M.  Steinert booked   him 

exact I urn of a hair, 
H was unfortunate the "Indian 

Rhapsody" opened the programme, 
ilor the crowds that swooped down on 
tho ticket oilier at just j;;iti made, 
despite a quiet attentive attitude while 
standing through the number, some 
distraction from the lovely themes 

i carried by oboe .and flute. 
| Besides "The Victory Ball." Kruwl 
! Spelling's sardonic score  which  Sous . 
its introducing   ■- L!>.> chiet   feattn r 
I this tour, a deep Impression was niad< 
by the beautifully harmonised ac- 

|cc mpaniments foi the >-"i" players. 
Mr Dolan's legato and mellow effort- 
less cornet tones rose against a poeti. . 

i exquisitely shaded background. Mr! 
Carey at the xylophone produced a 
flawless tone that glorified the non- 
existent bananas, while hi- rendering 
of tii.- Dvorak "Humorosque" \v:i- 
ac ord'-d bn athlcss attention 

We regrel  some doubt  :<-  to  which 
of  the encores was the  "Kameses" of 
a    son     of    the     House    of    Steinert, 

'If.     probably     came,     in     interesting 
pomposity, after the ael of "t'o.rtraits." 
Looking  for  .-i   trai f   18th   century 
style in the "Countess." eti  . we failed 
to recognize one (lf the now  encores. 

It is a pleasun to record the fine 
vocalisrti of Marjoiie Moody. Lus! 
year, she was hampered b> a cold, in 
the Olympia concert Heard in tin 
soprano role of Sir Arthur Sullivan' 
"Dreams of Oerontius'' In a People's 
Choral Union concert in Symphouj 
Hall later in the season she charmed 
by the pure legato . im ■•;•;■ of her 
loading. Though her "Dlnorah" Jiria 
of yesterday lacked tin required arch- 
ness and variety of pin-using, the 
crystaline quality of her voice and the 
runs in true line with Lhc reeds were 
Very   admirable. 

Miss Rachel Senior exceeded ex- 
! pectations. A charming type with a 
'tine feeling for color'In her soft vio- 
let dress bordered with orange and 
blue-violet beading, her blonde beauty 
showed well agalnsl the scarlet and 
black of the conductor's nund. She 
has poise, a warm tone, u delicatt 
sense of rhythm and phrasing. Her 
playing of the Kcrmess music in Hn- 
"Faust Fantasia" gave It n romantic 
swing rarely heard In the opera, it 
would be interesting to hear Miss 
•Senior in a programme of her own. 

Mis-; Baii-brick's barn was heard in 
lovely blend With the violin. 

Shelling's "Victory Ball," founded 
on Alfred N'oyes 'g grim poem, "Tin 
Victory Dance," In the Saturdaj   10ve 
ning   Post   Of   June    19,    1920,   roe. led 
an    intent     and     intelligent      hearing. 
Opening with studied  dissonance,  the 
music of the modern dance rises and ! 
falls  blatant,   mad,   riotous.     There   is | 
an impressive use of the  "dies   irae," 
so   strikingly   employed   by   Ltszi    in j 
his "Dance Macabre."    Voices out  of I 
the   tangle  shrill   and   cry   for   more, I 
Then a ghostly drumming  behind the 
scenes brings vividly to mind the John 
Singer  Sargent, small  nocturne   in   oil, 
"On   the   Road,"   that   has   hung   for 
some years in one of the long galleries 
of the Uoston  Museum  of  Fine  Arts, 
The phantom company is strongly sug- 
gested;   To th-i final "Taps" the com- 
position held the audience. 

Take a break In the clouds, tho 
brief light and color of Percy tlrain- 
ger's "Country Hardens" came with 
its glissanda slant of sunshine. 

The announcement on the pro 
gramme that Steinert will bring here 
SSimbalist, Cluck and Schumann 
Helnk inspires a prayer for the sie - 
cess of such conceits, a project aban- 
doned last year. A. C. K- 

ptram are numbers by John Dolan, 
cornetist, Marjorie Moody, soprano, 
George  Carey,    xylophonist,    Rachel 

brick, 
and 
solo ' 

on sale j 

ir 

iS< 

together by 
humoresque   on  "Mr.  Gallagher  and 
Mr. Shean," and he will also play as 
one  of   his  encores  "Yes,  We  Havel 
No  Bananas."      Then  there  are the| 
Sousa marches, many of them,  and 
ho will play them all If the audlenoj 
insists. 

1      Tnt«yp+tffg| Wt'tliiyM.flBBlMl 
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.'ltKDHfetICK P. LATtSIRR '  
'linl0"'^ I>HILTP ^OUSA eotoes to town on Tuesday with his band. 
ifll T:i-da-da-ta-dd-d—a-il;i, Aid then -ome! There has never been 

■fe=l a 1,niul of musicians whiS have "tada-daed" in quite the man- 
/ , ner of Mr. SoWl organization, particularly  in the old days, 
Mien it was the first to catch the inspiration of this remarkable man 
and then made his moving compositions internationally famous. 

This manner is difficult to describe. It consists of a rollicking 
Mv'' "' a,l(1 p"ni>- and to much more that we waste words attempting 
fmtlier definition. Happily, everybody knows what wo moan, if few 
lean: ■• how much we mean. 

Mr. Sousa hasn't the faintest appreciation of what a great man 
\Un'-'iP■ ,'^ ''" itlier have we'     The subject is (oo big.     You can't 

,Tnis individual per;  through the contribution of his individual 
genius, enlivened millions and touched to emotions of exaltation the 
nearts oi untold thousafids of people dancing or marching on innum- 
erable occasion* to the heats of his. 

iere is a pep in (he American wa>  of life tuned to a more care- 
free melody, a swifter rhythm and a stronger stride than that of anv 
|tner nation under (he sun.    Somehow or other, John Philip Sousa man- 
|ged l" put  this pep into his marches as no one had before him   Ol- 
iver Wl." :i"'ain.    II,. did not invent the pip. but ho invented the way 
do put  it   in, and on this account exhibited an originality id' the hiriv- 
■Rt class.      here were marches, to he sine, before him.    Hail to the 

• im ;. Marching rhrough (Jeorgia, Dixie and their ilk, were wonderful 
J|eces-    •'""  were others   from  abroad.    But  Sou n   could  take anv of 
r't"

:," ",      ",'",'' a colorins of vivacity and dash of fire utterly new 
»»<l when  he  brought  out   that   inimitable    lamlb\   of the   American 

Jjarmle ground, Semper Fi.lelis, he Wu. Us a perfect, a priori tvoe of 
lyiartial  n u ic  for the manhood of his day and  land ' 
P , . ^ ".,'"'•  <lie* old   Second   Connecticut",  a   [•rand,  crashing   march 

t5:5hofM^jg;s„.dW'""writp' ■",i,",,irh jt w-Iiii" hi«'h< *»- 
But Semper Fidelis is our favorite.    To Kc1 it  best, one should be 

\u •'" iai1 '» uniform, "clippiiiR it" "compauv from" ,)as( the cov 
ternor HIHI the reviewing officers, a d all tl, '' be I  girl ■ when the 
fc^1"    '"«    out- "eyes righl!-     he (op ',,„, the rea   bellows 

la!'7'"  cu * wonlR—you   straighten  out the line,   lift   your head  to 
Lfc,    ''V1'" "l,t ;'"'"' !"'"'1"- illKl M ten '" lhe manml drums and 
^l'■'.'''•'" !r <'"1  the tremendous  me; age of John   Philip Some  to 

" i mted States of America! /f 
LCold „ t0 tell what yo,   Feel       hat a lifj^ Spirit 
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St niifl >< '< 1 \ alwav.s ■ clliiiu I lie \\i>;' llial rmnic 
upi-ra isn'l w hal it ti I tn lie. ( »li. 's, it K and 
it utie sit> tliroiii'li at nf lhe re\i\; ; i tlie i 1>1 nine 
works in that form 11 ■ rraxui win ' ie\ do tint appeal 
to the present Ljenei itimi i- eas\ i di>cover. \oth 
ino rellet ts its own period nmn ; rteeth in hnmor 
and nut-ic than a nmtii opi-ra, ! >r one tiling, the 
p ilka, two step. ■ linnet, gavotte, i|n;ulrille, till have 
horn relegated lo lhe ditst hin ot ohlivion as active 
dances, I'he wait, is alive tneielv on stilTerance 
and as an occasional change from the one sleji and 
fox-trot. Kurtherniore. the element oi novelt) is 
lucking in works |oii» and familiar!} known and it is 
otih natural that present da\ composers should avoid 
copviue, the forms oi the past and endeavor to devise 
new \\a\- and means ol entertaining the theater 
^oini' pnhlic, \ comic o]iera or operetta, no matter 
ho\\ well made 01 received, 1- not in itseli an einlitr 
in- form of art. In Kurope, jnhann Strauss' l-'leder 
man- and < iilhert and Sullivan's Mikado are perhaps 
the most lasting ol the liyhi ojieras. In \meriea 
Ki.lnn llood holds thai position, (llTenhach's 
operettas once swept the hoards of the world's then 
ters; tmlax onl\ a few persons are ahle to name his 
works, (ienee, Suppe. Milloeeker, all wen- idols 
111 their time, I.char. hall, kvsslcr, Kalinan, later 
lyrical heroes in the Held, -till are writing actively 
hut lhe market for their pieces is a lessening one. 
In this countr\ <nil\ old timers remember Morse, 
Kerker, Kntrjatiiler. leading melodists of a (|uar(er 
id a centurv aj^o. lhe present moment here has 
Victor llerheri md luhn I 'hilip S' ui-a the\ refuse 
in frrow "Id ' ' I" become ijhsolete Kern, Berlin, 
I lirsch, and a di en lesser lijjhls, and their combined 
"input of musii is tuneful, rhythmicallv and liar 
monicallv alir.'u e and assiiredh suited lo the 
dances "i our <1; and to the SOIIJJ stvles which lhe 
natural |)i"ccss evolution in popular 11111-10 has 
brought into vo^ ■, \* f,,,- the i|tialit\ of the wit 
in the comic opi 1 of other days always exceptinj* 
(lilhert's air\ cla ics it is dignified, worthy, im- 
pressive, even ii a lrifle moth-eaten in spots alto 
uether like oran father's indisjiensable old I'liii.e 
Alherl coat \s for the wit in the \1>22-2S \\gh\ 
operas he^ pan! 11, ii"\\ we are be.ijinninjj t" be 
come senile. \\ ! ■ we should say, 1- that the "^aj;- 
;'HIL; in the revu - and musical comedies of toda\ 
is all riijlit i,,r those who like il and that kind crowd 
the theaters ,,f this land. The\ bin the soiij; and 
dance hits and are liai py. So tire the publishers and 
the miposers who o n the best sellers. The onl\ 
soui laced gentlemen are lhe comjiosers who used to 
turn "in the best sellers. Thc\ must resign tliem- 
selves in tlie ihoughl that the\ are the victims of 
time and em umstam e, the pompous purveyors <>f an 
art that nevei stand- still 1 and in the end grinds all 
it- devotees into atoms if it does not make them into 
millionaires the art of pleasing the public. 
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fc!i King and Electrical Wizard. 
Mr. .Sousa Gives Interesting Sidelights on Thomas A. Edison.— 

Finds His Rhythmic Sense More Highly l>eveIoped Than 
Melodic Sense.—Many Contradictions in Musical Sensibil- 
ities of the Inventor of Edison Phonograph. 
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SOUSA HAM) TO PLAY 
One hundred artists and soloists will 

bo presented by John Philip Sousa at 
a concert which ts to he siven in 
Irom Temple on the niffht of Tuesday, 
October 9. Tins will be one of the 
finest music treats of the Fall and 
Winter season. •      \ 

SOlSA's^tSKCI-K OF BONG HITS 
<)Mu  of  tlm   1921-22.23   hits  in John 

Philili  Sousa's  programs    was    "Tlie 
/Fancy of the Town' •—• meaning iiiis! 
town, that town, any  town.    Jt prov-| 

'^(1, in the Hist, unfolding, to l>e HII in-i 
£>-IUUUH    potpourri,    in    Sousa's    ln-.st' 
style, of a song-hit a year for the pre- 
ceding ten years.     When the    second 
\ear rolled round, Sousa lopped off the 
song of the lirst year in the original j 
deeade, and added, as No. In the sons-1 

hit  of  the  season  of   1920-2-1.    And so I 
it.   Is   for  the  season   about  to  start—] 
No. 1  is dropped, and a new No. 10 is' 
added, ihus keeping the medley up-to-l 
date. 

This   city   Is  a      rubric     In     Sousa's ' 
transcontinental tour, and tlie March* 
Kinu   and   his   band   will   appear   here 
on Thursday, October   t    in    the    <Jr- 
pheum, 

SOUSA   AND   HDIiSON 

w 

S'TKHKSTINO sid 'lights Into 
the musii al nature o£ Th >mas 
A.     LOdis m,     perhaps     untirely 
unknown   to  American     1 pic, 

,-o revealed recently lo Lieut. 
i "oiii. John i hilip Sousa, the famous 
bandmosti r. Sousa was invite 1 by 
Kdison to 1 1 in ' to l.i:. laboratiorie-s 
at Orange, N. ■'•. for a conference 
over some plans which iOdison had 
drawn up for in lusti tal music I no 
01 (janlzation of musical units - 
among Iho employes of his various 
enterprises. It • was in\ ited becau 
of his experiences in the greatest 
musical organization ever attempt- 
ed in America, the training "I sev- 
eral thousand bluejeckcta at tins 
t'.reat Lakes Naval Training Station, 
during the  World  war. 

".Mr. Edison of course, docs nor. 
pretend to understand technique oi 
music." said Sousa, "and his view- 
point, 1 her. for.-, might be mat o< 
any othi r individual who has no 
particular trainlng.but ratrer a nat- 
ual appreciation of musical vnlues. 
Hi- ratrer Brocket! mo by Ire state- 
ment thai of nil the waltzes he hod 
rcard during ris career, but fou 
were   of     particular     slgnincancc   lo 

••He also suplzcd mc by the state- 
ment  that   of  all  the  records  made 

■ his company, the best-ruling 
Bong was a rather old-fashioned 
melody entitled 'Take Mc Home 
Again Kathleen. As is generally 
known, Kdlson la rather deal, ami 
ii si nick me as a cine.dene.■ til- 
th, old song is also the favorite, o£ 
another great genius who is also 
deaf. Walt Mason, the proso poet, 
whose prose Jingles appear cvei> 
da n several hundred American 
newspapers.  Like    all    persons win 
a.";.',,, deprived of a portion ot 

their ncaring. Mr. Edison bus 1--; 
recompensed with a romarkabU 
...,se of rhythm, and 1 tnlnk that 
his real appreciation lies In Mm 
he.n e .if rliythm rather than In his 
melodic sense. i„med    to ■■Naturally, our    lalU    turnea 
mi "•nt-aay musical tendencies, and 

■a  means to a discussion  of ja« 
mukV which everyone knows is 

■       .ii-, rhvthm      ii   not melody. rTom'Vi' 1 v,!;:; ie. ,„„.,. hu ■*. 

boratory a device by wliich it was 
possible to P...V a record backwards, 
and smilingly lie n marked. 'Jazz 
,1, osn't sound so bad that way. t 
earnestly urged rim to get (is de- 
vice upon lite mark. t. at once ami 
suss' sled that il be done on .1 
11, ni v L'ord scale or production. 
•I asked Mr. Edition what sort of 
music in would write if he ever 
decide (I to compose, and he prompt- 
ly    responded    thai   he    would    write 
melody Tris was anotrer surprise 
i„, ause   with  his  sense   of  rhythm, 
il     .. omcd      natural     that.     he   would 
write music which would ii" entire- 
ly independent of lhe E string.Slnce 
more love ■—- sensuous as well as 
body it must be admitted — has 
been'to;,l in the K strings than has 
been written in all the books In 
the world. I confess myself unable 
to classify Mr. Edison's musical na- 
ture in any way but under the gen- 
eral  head  of 'unorthodox.' 

"Whatever llu> nature ot Mr. 
Kdison's musical 11.eories, It mus 
not bo forgotten that Edison thru 
die invention of the talking machine 
baa done more to promote good 
taste in music \ than any 
agency In the world. 1 have 
this  particularly  emphasized   in  my 
own work. Wherever I go will, my 
band I lind that the phonograph 
has created a lively sense of musi- 
cal appreciation. People in isolated 
communities who have never heard 
.1 grand opera company, or a sym- 
phony orchestra in their lives, thru 
talking   machines  and-   talking     ma 

other 
found 

records,    have    been    able to 
themsi Ives    with    good 

chin 
familiarize 
music-. 

' 1 mc of iny aims, 
udtiprlor   lias     b e 

if  30  years as a 
ell      to      present 

good        He and I am frank to tdmlt 
that   1 am  finding appreciation   m a 

iter  degr.o  because   peopli over 
y have familiarized them- 

selves with good music A<*r case 
in point, one of my numbers this 
season. 'The Merrle, Mcrrlc Choous, 
is a colU it ion ot chorus^ .-■ from 
well-known operatic works. Had Mr. 
Edison not invented lhe phono- 
graph 1 dotilu if I C'.lild have sole- 
ly considered such a number for 
Konn iblng more than soo American 
cities and towns this season." 

g 
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Colonial Theatre 
When John Philip Sousa comes to 

, Lawrence Friday, 'ho will enjoy dln- 
i ner as a guest of \he LaAvreA^e Ro- 
tary club, and will their go .to the 
Colonial theatre* where be. will pre- 
sent his band at a matinee concert. 
Sousa Is the world's super- band. 
master and the coming of his band to 
any city is looked upon as a real 
event. 

Tickets have been sidling rapidly 
at Gardner's Temple of Music, and 
the visitor is already assured of a 
big audience. The program will eon- 
tain many novelties, including some 
of the bandmaster's own composi- 
tions. In addition to the set pro- 
gram as already announced there 
will be many encores, which will in- 
clude some of the latest jazz, played 
as only Sousa can play it. 

There are sti.ll some good seats 
left, and those going to the concert 
are urged to secure their seats as 
soon as is possible. 

Palace Theatre 
lavs    of 

s, o\V 

Making Others Famous 
Tho fact that John Philip Sousa, 

about to start o-u-a^trans-ConUm-ntal 
tour, has built his new linmore.mue 
on a foundation of the popular dltly 
called "Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean' 
has revived the amiable chatter 
about the part Housa, himself a fe- 
cund composer of hits, has played In 
making   other   men's   music   popular. 

Year after year, in making up his 
programs, Sousa has taken over for 
transcription and adaptation one or 
two or more tunes by other compos- 
ers, hus played them the length and 
breadth of tho land, and has given io 
them a vosue not otherwise easily 
to be obtained in the brief pericd 
through which a song holds tho af- 
fections  of  the  general  public. 

 4. 
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Soloists  and  Organization 
Divide Honors in Varied 

Program 
By  Clyde  \V!er 

Monday   evening,   g'ven   over   to 
John  Philip Sousa and his band in 
Hill   auditorium   was     time     well 
spent    Tn addition to the individual 

' sk-U of the players and the exaet- 
| ing   discipline   that   is   so   evident, 
! there   is   a   spirit   of   romance  and 
! chivalry   about    the     organization 
' that  is  seldom   met   with,   even   in 
1 1 be  greatest. 

The  old  tlilmore  hand   was  per- 
j haps   the   most   perfect   in   this   ne- 

spect,    while    some    of   the   world 
: famous   military   bands,      including 
the      great       English      Grenadier 
Guards hand,  lack it entirely. 

Sousa Doesn't Pall 
It  Is easy  enough   for a   band  to 

play    military    music;    that   is    its 
business as   It   is  also  to   play  the 
traditional   overture   and   lustspiel. 
But it is In  playing what might be 
called quadrangle music that most 
of them  fail     Hut  Sousa   knows 88 
none   other   how     to   portray     the 
lighter   hours   of   the   general   and 
his subalterns at   party and   prom- 
enade and the  mixing of moods of 
the male and female of the species. 

His   portraits    "At     the     Kns's 
Court"  offer  an   exceptional  exam- 
ple of this    We feel the kght airy 
grace   of   the   Countess,   and   hear 
in  the waltz  rhythm  of the Duch- 

j ess the sad fact that she is growing 
.heavy,   —   heavy   in   body  and   no 

: lighter   In   years.     \t   the   entrance 
. j of   the   Queen,   the   courtiers   rise 

J ; and    sing     a   Tennysonian      hymn 
which  is followed  by tho antics of 
the   King's  frol  and  other  matters 

j of greater or  less Import. 
Mi-em's   Rhapsody,   "The   Ind an" 

is  a   well  written  character sketch 
tilled w'th  many Indian moods   We 
hear   the   dull    undulation   of   the 
dance,   the   crisp   staccato   of   the 

; feet   of   cow   ponies,   the   snarl   of 
: lurking,    lean    dogs    and    get   the 
;   pungent odors about a none too well 
ordered   tepee,   and   feel   the   tense 
pensive despair of a desolate brave 
and   the  sudden   flar ng passion   of 
:,    strong   man    unduly     provoked. 
The   number   ts   very   well   written 
and  rings true to  life. 

Powerful 
Schelllng'B     fantasy,     "The   Vic- 

tory  Ball,"   is  a  strong  setting  for 
Alfred   Xoves'   poem.    It   Is   full  of 
the   cyn'cal   scoffing   of   the   F.-uist 
Calf  of Gold, mid   the sentimental 
regret  for  life  overpast,  that  fills a 

I Salnt-Saons'   Dance   Macabre,     all 
' done  however  In  th" most  modern 
and  unmelodlous  manner 

It is made up of impressions that 
flit through the mind turn ng here 
and [here over many ramps and 
marches and battles of the war, 
broken now and then by sweeter 
recollections that are immediately 
clouded by pitiless despair. Taps 
at the close reminds the dead of 
iho barrier between them and the 
living 

I/eutenant - Commander Sousa 
offered the unusual number of 
four soloists. John Onlan showed 
what a groat artist can do with a 
cornet, both tonally and teehn'eal- 
ly. Miss N'ora Fauehald sang Park- 
era "The Lark Xow Leaves His 
Wat'ry Nest " Her voice was sym- 
pathetic and muscat and although 
it seemed light, was easily heard 
throughout the hall. 

George Cary played the Xylo- 
phone with the combined skill of 
violinist and pian'st with a little 
of the snare drunrmer added for 
good measure. M, s Rachel Sen- 
ior played Sarasate's Faust Fan- 
tasia with skill and understand ng. 
Her tone was possibly too mellow; 
she needs a violin with more bite 
iind Inclsiveness In the upper 
strings- 

Band \Va« There 
Encores were numerous and far 

the most part in I'ghter vein. But 
many of the tine old Sousa marches 
were heard and the Michigan band 
got a lesson in playing Ms own in- 
imitable  march,   "The   Victors " 

,.„.._.-      J 
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Sousa s 
Sousa's band  plays at  the  Public 

Hall on Saturday, matinee and eve- 
ning, Oct. 20. 

,     One sees that the place officially is 
I etlll onlled an auditorium.    Perhaps 
I It seems bigger when called an audi- 

torium than when called a hall. 
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fksr'c To Changing 
"hue. Tastes, Sousa Urges 

JOHN  PHILIP soi s.\ 

M usica]  i  : n in  making  is In rgi 
Ij a  matter of kei piny up v, it h one * 
public, III r p opinii n- of T-iieui   i 'om- 
mander    Jol n     ! 'hilip    s.>m. .    H ho 
brings   his   famous  band   to  tin    ret 
ferson i 'ounty Armorj  here for     I   • 
noon and ei ening concoi is next Sa I 
unlay.     NTovembi r    3      Sin 
make s progi n ma u hlch 
universal  in their 
must   please some  300 
erally st r< tchln 

ee    Si usa 
a i■•• well-nigh 

MM" a!  am!  whii h 
.i udiem os, 111 - 

,   from   Ban •.   Me., 
to Portland. Ore., and tin nee back 
to Miami, Fla., he ranks as one ol 
the   most  expert   nrogram  makers In 

ol 
(»ne 
passi 
mush 
■ our. 

back iruin 
■rtaln kind 
popularil y. 

the 
type of 

before   tho 

thcnc.< 
ranks  as 

expert 
America, 

Sousa's audienci     '    • •• n< >.t Sal ur- 
day    will    heai    typical    Sousa    pro 
grams.   The "March  King"  now car- 
ries   an   organization   of   LOO 
mentalists,  all  of wl 
ceptional tab nt.   11 
Miss  Nora   Pauchald 
Other  soloists 

i la mbi Ick, 
t:  Oeor  i   .1. 

means thai 
venture a little 
serious or class- 

In I r 11 - 
mi   possess  "\ 

. ■ i • i i v  voca I isi   is 
soprano sin ••-. 

re  Miss   Rachel  Sen- 
ior, \ lolin ;   M Iss VVini fred 
harp; John  Dolan, uprn 
Carey,   xj lophom .   P.   M< re lit h   Wil 
son,   Bute;   William   M.   Kunkei,   ; 
colo,   ami   Joseph   I >i    la. 
inm. 

Tickets for tin- Sousa  concerts g 
on  sale   .Monday,   i letober   :::• 
[trausgill   Piano   Compan; 
children   may  obtain   ti 
afternoon   concerl   at   : 
scale of prices, 

"llphoii- 

l i   the 
Si hool 

i is   for  the 
pei     I   low 

It n.M-.-i not do in - on 
•.••HI   and   say  thai   a 
music   has  passed   it 

must barn to antieip'ati 
•sing of that partieulat 

• and i liniinate it 
and nol afterward. 

"There a re ci rtaln broad prln 
| elples whirh may bp laid down and 

hi ' -■ •■in in endure, of course. 
Vmong them is is indisputable one 

! ••' Vim rican muslrtil taste is 
st<-.i lily Improving. That 
■ ach yea r I maj 
more in the waj of 
leal music.    Am'cric 

: music, even it' i! is topica 
! there is o poinl u hei e the prog 
i maker   iinisi    1.     ,,:,   his   guard. 

Inspects   I'l'Oj 
"Each 

band,  I   i   ,  [hi 
amine closed) mj  program notes, pa.- 

leetion      from   ainsir.i! 
" •    I     '    ipera       [f n   par- 

-' ticula i etjon    :.. .. cd any si^ns of 
■ faltet in- tin- last  time il  was played, 
i I eliminate it      And    s o g -n.ral  rule 

I (ind ;' ..:  t; .   pnbllc n spons > t-> a ny 
;- Iven   i • lection  of a   llprht   natui <■   Is 
based upoi   sound musicianship.  The 
lirsl   lo go are  I !;,,s.- of I- ast  mm leal 
'■'• o:-t h   .. nd   I ii'    h.i'-d-.    survivors   are 
those which havi  some musical nual 

before 
in 

rams. 

I  a ssemble 
•aialog  and 

llkt 
and 
i m - 

my 
e ■ 

Musical Tastei 

I 

I 

< 'hange. 
"The musical program maker musl 

realizi   that the musical tastes of the 
American       public      an-       cons-ant'-. 
changing and  he must  realize it just 
a   hit   befpn    I ho   public   r a izes   it,'' 
was  a  declaration   of  Mr.   Sousa   re 
cntly.  In discussing t!.'-  t 
arranging programs whi 
peal to the masses. 

Bennett erave 

itiei 
•Tin 
it  stii 

      *'       l".n 
It  is more than a  di cade s nc 

Merry   Widow'  was 
receives  a   warm 

ill   section   of   America. 
■ountr>    still    likes 

true a;-! 
carry . 

urrent, yet 
rt sponse in 
The whole 

to hear Victor 
Herbert's 'Kiss Me Again, 
I-- rsons in ten havi 
name of tin- musical comedy of 
which it originally was a part or the 
name of the person who originally! 
sang it. It has survived because it 
v. -is good mush 

altho nine 
forgotten   tin 

U>j7,l,r1>hir,n S0«Sa and  his  hand come 
1fl  iii,-   Auditorium  tomorrow   i"i   wnat 

£ffl  be   their  sol-   Chicago  engagement 
„* the   season.   Afternoon  mid   evening 
mcerts   will   be  given,   with   programs 
That run high In the matter of novelties. 
Also    tie    list   of   soloists   Includes   one 

^ew-VonUr   -   the   city   hi   Miss   Ita<:he 
^fc»u.r,   violinist,  aad  a   seaond   In  Miss 
^Tora   Fauchauld,    coloratura    soprano; 
while John Dolan, cornetlst, returns. Al- 
though Sousa, himself, is represented in 
the program by two new marches, he  a 
featuring this season Krnest Sctoellings 
fantasia',  "A  Victory   Mall.1   'which  was 
made   known   to   Chieago   music-lovers 
last season in one of the April progTanw 
of the Chicago Symphony Orchestra, it 
Is  Mr    Scheiling'a  setting  of   the llke- 
guned poem by Alfred Noyes     The now 
marches  are,  respectively,  "The  Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine" and "The  I'aunt- 
less Battalion,"   the  former   taking  the 
nla'ec of last season's novelty, "Tho Gal- 

'■ lant  Seventh."  A  new  humoresque has 
been built by Sousa on the theme of "Mr. 

Gallagher and Mr^ShearV' rejoin* last 

March KhJhas also made a scherzo 
the    ^11 .nt   with   obbligato    for   the arrangement    witno      .. 
xylophones    of      xes.    > e . 
Bananas Today. J 

What    will    Sousa's   Hand   play 
Memorial Hall, Nov. 12? 

' The answer is the most popular 
program that any band now touring 
the country has to offer, and the pro- 
gram that is makin this year's 
thirty-first     annual    tour    the    most 

, widely attended of them all. 
There Will be, for lovers ol the 

deeper theme, Chopin, Barasate, 
Grainger, Gounod,    Rubensteln;     for 
lovers   of   haunting   tunes.   "Look   for 
the    silver     Lining."    "Bamballna, 
"Crinoline     Hays,"    "On    With    the 

: Dance." a  medley    of    the    famouB 
I dance   tunes   of   tho   Bite,  and  many 
others,    for   lovers    of    the.   typical 

! American   jazz,   "Mr.   Gallagher   and 
Mr   Bhean."  "Yes, We  Have No Ba- 
nanas" and some more; for the great 
army   of   march   lovers,   "Stars   and 
Stripes   Forever,"   "Semper   Fidells, 
"Washington   Post."   "March   of 

^seusA TO ?\Jtf 
IN'MILWAUKEE, 
NOV. 17 AND 18 

LIEUT. COM. JOHN PHILIP 
sors-A. famous bandmaster, 
who will bring his hand of 

one hundred pieces here for af- 
ternoon and evening concerts a> 
the Auditorium (Saturday and 
Sunday, Nov. 17 and is, has par- 
ticipated In so many record-break- 
ing events, he has forgotten a 
grenl shun- of tin superlative 
i vi nis m his life, llecomly, how- 
ever, Sousa took pad and pencil 
and jol tod down a  few facts: 

Sousa's gpetttest audience con- 
sisted Of Tli.inO people, and was 
assembled at the American Le- 
gion I'ls-'h.-ill park in New Vork 
last April. Sousa was invited to 
conduct the hand for the flag 
raising which officially opened 
the huge s adlum. 

The greatest hand ever directed 
by Sousn consist, d of 6,282 pieces. 
it nas composed of the massed 
bands ,.i the Shriners from nil 
sections of America, of which tho 
local Tripoli hand was a imrt, as- 
sembled  in  Washing-ion In-tl  June. 
The sell ctii n   pi n, ]  i v     ;,,,..,. 
•wild was the t'.msn tu t march, 
NobleH nf (he Mystic SI rim 
The greatest day'.- receipts, in 

<'lev,.land. h,si September, were 
$17,778, a world's record, The 
moi t sued ssful of all Sousa com- 
positions, Judging by sales. Is his 
"Stats   and   Stripes   Forever." 

To date, mon than 2,000,000 
copies of the music, and more 
than S.000.00Q copies of the phono. 
graph ii cords and piano rolls 
have been sold. 

Four new programs will he giv 
en by Sousn during his . ngage 
men! hen  this yea 

, A 
-•".   M 

Local Friends    , 
to Dine Sousa 

in Windy City 
Just thirty years ago today, Iaeu- 

tenant Commander John l'liilip 
Sousa. bandmaster and inarch kint;, 
kvrote his most popular piece, "The 
Stars and  Stripes  forever." 

Tin's anniversary will be observed 
in Chicago today where Sousa and 

ftrls baud are to give an afternoon 
and evening jjoncert, and Milwaukee 
friends of the march king will take 
an active part in this celebration. 

Harry Askin, the march king's 
manager, was in the city recently 
to arrange for the appearance of 
Sousa and his band at the Audito- 
rium, Nov. 17 and 18, and an- 
nounced that Sousa would observe 
this anniversary event While in Chi- 
cago. 

Plans wen- made for a large body 
of  Sousa's  friends  hen-  to  surprise 
the    bandmaster    in    Chicago     todaj* 
and help him celebrate the anniver- 
sary of Ins most famous composi- 
tion. They will he beaded by Jo- 
seph c. Grleb, manager of the Au- 
ditorium. After the matinee concert 
Mile afternoon, Sousa will be guest 
of the visitors from Milwaukee at a 
dinner at  the  Blackstone  hotel. 
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AND H. SOUSA 
Sailors, Soldiers and Marines 

Take Part In Concert by 
Famous Band, 

With John Philip/ Sousa nnd his 
world-famous band as^jj^flclal guests 

Indianapolis   today   paid   homage   to 
the  United  States Navy.     Sousa holds 
the rank of lieutenant commando,   in 
the Nayy. 

Greeted  by \ delegation   including 
Mayor Shank, City Controller Joseph 
I.. Hogue and Charles K. Coffin, 
Sousa and his organization arrived at 
the Union Station at 11 a. m. lie wan 
escorted to the frm.. of the station, 
when.. Mayor Shank Introduced birr. 
as the "worlds greatest hand mas- 
ter " 

Led by the police and firemen's 
hand and a squad of marines, Sousa's 

a ' . '- .~ !i;i" of machines cir- 
rying members of the city official 
staff, moved to the Claypool, where 
Sousa led tho local band in two 
marches, "Stars and Stripes Forever" 
and "Saber and Spur," which he 
wrote for the 31fUh artillery. 

Sousa Praises Band 
When tho band has finished, Mayor 

Shank walked over to Sousa, con- 
versed with him briefly, and then, 
with his arm ahout tho lender's 
shoulders, said, "Sousa says we have 
a  darn  good band." 

Army nnd Navy officers and their 
wives entertained Sousa at luncheon 
at tho University Club at 12:30. He 
rested in his room for a short time 
following   the   concert   in   the   lobby. 

The concert at the Cadlo Tabernacle 
this afternoon was in conjunction 
with the city's program for Navy day, 
ns outlined by Maurice B. Tennant 
and committee. Soldiers and sailors, 
In a musical picture, were on the pro- 
gram. 

Tableau  Tonight 

Far more elaborate will be a pag- 
eant during the concert at the taber- 
nacle this evening. One hundred sol- 
diers, laO sailors and 100 marines will 
participate. A tableau will be pre- 
pented as It was staged at Madison 
Square Harden, New York City, re- 

j cently. 
The  Ft.  Harrison  Band,  the Murat 

I T. tuple   Band,   and   tho   Marine   Band 
Will   unite   with   the   Sousa Band  and 
will be directed by him. 

"I vividly recall an incident in 18D8, 
during the Spanish-American War," 
Sousa told a Times reporter. "I was 
takon ill In a hotel In St. Louis. Mo., 
with typhoid fever caused by drinking 
water. I had enlisted in the Sixth 
Army Corps. I was taken to Wash- 
ington and upon arrival there It oc- 
curred to me that Dr. Jameson of 
Indianapolis bad been President Har- 
rison's  physician. 

lieader Favors Big Navy 

"Half out of my head, I asked to be 
brought here and was taken to this 
same hotel. I was very sick for six- 
teen weeks and the war was over be- 
foro I recovered, but I have always 
been known as 'of the 6th Army 
Corps.' I never saw a day of actual 
service In my life." 

Sousa said he strongly advocated a 
large navy. 

"I think it does more to preserve 
peace than any other thing in the 
world," he "said. "Furthermore, it 
opens up commercial avenues for the 
country and is a great advertisement 
for our poods, because it creates the 
Impression there is something behind 
that  preat  Meet of ships." 

SOUSA'S BAND 
GIVES CONCERT 

FOR VETERANS 
Musicians   Play  Special   Pro- 

gram for Residents of Na- 

tional Military Home. 

As soon as John Philip Sousa 
and his band arrived in Dayton 
Friday, the conductor mustered to- 
gether 18 musicians and went to 
the main hospital at the National 
Military Home to give a conert. 

The musicians went to the hos- 
pital at 1 o'clock and gave half an 
hour's program before their re- 
turn to town, where .Sousa gave a 
matinee performance at Memorial 
hall. 

Sousa mustered together the 
band's best talent for soldiers and 
arranged a program consisting of 
lighter, merrier airs. 

There was a cornet solo by John 
Dolan, a violin solo by Miss 
Uachael Senior; Miss Nora Fau- 
chald, the lyric soprano, sang, and 
the Sousa band octette, was an- 
other feature. 

t Sousa motored to Dayton from 
Springfield while tho members of 
his band came by interurban. 

The conductor said he always 
was glad to provide music for any 
of the sick or wounded war vet- 
erans. 

He arranged the concert at th 
Soldiers" home in spite of the f; 
that he is giving both matineejfnd 
evening   nerformances   in   Damon, 

Sousa Here Nov. 12 

ueoT.eoM^ . 
OOUN PUILUP 

SOU5A 
l 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, 
ably the host known 

conductor in the world, will be 
heard at Memorial Hall. Nov. 
12, with his band of 100 pieces. 
Concerts will be given in the 
afternon and evening. His band 
Will play il number of songs, 

j marches and popular composi- 
tions. o <:> <^- 

Wo do :-'o1diers." "Comrades of  the 
Legion"  ami  many more. 

"The Victory Ball," Sehelltngs new 
weird composition, based on Alfred 
Noyes' haunting poem of the same 
name, With its theme of "dead men 
grinning against the wall, watching 
the fun of the Victory Ball," will bo 
a feature. So will "Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine," the march by Souse, 
tirst played by BOO instruments at 
the conclave parade in Washington 
last summer. 

<> <o- o 

J1 
BUY  BAND TO BE GUEST 

Through courtesy of j. McGrath !' 
manager for John Phillip Sousa, the 
boyS band of forty-five Aeces from 
the Indiana Masonic Honie.'Trfanklin 
Ind., will be special guests at the 
Sousa concert Saturday afternoon at 
Ladle Tabernacle. 

»A"Sren«the newa was tfven out by 
£. W. Eoyd. superintendent of the 
home that the band was invited a 
great shout went up and the boys 
promised to practice diligently for 
their appearance at the next Shrine 
ceremonial Nov.  13, in  Indianapolis 

,d 
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Sousa UrUne Composer 
Who Plays Tunes of Others1 

.-"llsil 

I.  ha; 
"ii n foun- 

John  Philip  sun 

The   fact   that   John   Philip 
coming  to  the  Park  on   Nov. 
built his in \v hutnoresqu 
datlon   of   the   popular   ditty   caller] 
"Mr.   Gallagher   and   Mr.   Sheen"   has 
revived the amiable chatter about de- 
part   Sousa,   himself  a  fecund   com- 
poser of hits, has  played In  making 
other   men's   music   popular. 

Tear after year, In making up his 
programmes, Sousa has taken over 
for transcription and adaptal 

| or two or more  tutus by othi r 
(posers,   has   played   them   the 

Mf AntHW ■** — 
s. 

(Cap 
jtena 
{a no 
I line 
lover 
]Sac 

on 
mil 
vi'j 

;i:,,i breadl h of th land and has given 
1" tin in a vi ".u.• nol ol In■;•« i-v easily 
to be obtnlned in the brief period 
through u hlch n song holds- ;i, . ..,.>. 
feel Ions of  the  gi neral  public, 

"Of   course,"   the   March-King   ex-I 
plains,   -i   never   touch   a   tune   that 
carries   copyright   without   the   con- 
sent of the composer or his assignee 
even when the tune  Is held by other 
si iwmen  to  be  everybody's property 
for the taking,    i don't rare to have 

"ii  one   i; j  own music used without my con-j 
r com-j sent; and r have like respect for thj 
lanj th   romposlt Ions  of  others." 

} 

ousa Says 95 Per Cent 
of Audience Loves Music, 

riosity Brings Others 
I5WDR   W11T   NICHOLAS 

Lieut* Com. John Philip  Sousa, 
(who copes to Dayton Friday night 

n   concert   nt   Memorial   hall, 
id   jual    finished   conducting   a 
ktincc program to an enthusias- 

audience   at   tho   Springfield 
jorial  Hall.    As ho came into 

ibby of the Shawnee Hob 1, we 
if   wo   might   have   a   Un- 

ite interview)    .Sousa sat com- 
ly   in   a   great   chair.       He 
HI conducted a long program 
ifame comfortable way; and 

was talking In (hat com- 
ic, quiet manner. 

K ,:;t, is tho lrumt musical city 
B   country,   Mr,   Sousa?"   ho 
Ipdtrd, "Evrry city is the mosl 
pfal," he returned, in the most 

m~*-'i.\ manner, "They're all wliki 
—P5   per  cent  and   ft   per  cent.' 
And  trien he  want  on  to explain 
Sousa   believes  there   are.   ninety 
five percent of the people  In an) 
audience   who   are   there   bocausi 
they   lovo   music—the   "Universal 
language," to quote again.     Thai 
other   live   percent   coma   out   of 
curiosity, to see a  personage, of 
whom they've read.    This five per 
cent   never   repeats   on   tho   same, 
artist, but the largo number doos.j 
and   that  is   why   Sousa   has   en- 
couraging  prospect of  a  Musical 
America. 

Tho conversation drifted. Had 
he any man who had been with 
him for a lonjr time? Clarence 
Russol, his librarian left the 
superintendence' of schools In an 
eastern city to join the Sousa band 

j fifteen years ago. There are 
several others with service of like 
'duration, and his first clarinetist, 
Norrito, left him, last season, 
after thirty years. 

When asked for a good rule for 
acheiving success Sousa said "Do 
eomething well, and than don't 
over-boast. If you can jump 
twelve feet, advertise yourself as 

the greatest eleven-foot jumper. 
Don't jump eleven feet and tell the 
world you can do thirteen, the 
•drain of doing the thirteen is too 
much." 

Wo had much more than had 
our ten-minute chat nnd we started 
saying the ur,ual nice things when 
we were informed that our party- 
four of us—could please this com- 
fort able-appearing man by staying 

I to dinner as his guests. Our ex- 
cuses were rather weak, perhaps. 
and so our numbers Were sfrongth- 

ctiod with the arrival of the three 
soloists, Miss Fauchald, MJ*s Rain-; 
brick and Mips Senior, nnd the 
interview lengthened to en hour 
and a half of pleasurable vantage. 

SOUSA HERE TODAY 

I 
*\«) 

S»*,« Comes But Once a Year nnJ 
V\ ben he comes he brlnm *T' ?nrf~ 
J* but an impulselZ V*** ^ WOd Che" •' the 

-'    with a measure of Ua£22£*" L" th0Se °f U* w"° 
'"' has played m aj>rea<Ung a STJ?' ba<:k to the »rt 

it   ' i^Amerli 

John Philip Sousa and his band are 
hera. today for matinee and night con- 
certs at tho Cadle Tabernacle, rn 
tho afternoon an added feature will 
be the playing of the Shortrldge High 
School band under the baton of Sousa. 
At night the Bhrlnera band will have 
that honor. 

Also, at night, several hundred sail. 
oru, marines and soldiers will take 
part In a patriotic pioture In observ- 
ance of Navy and Roosevelt Day. 

Two elaborate programs have been 
arranged by Sousa. 

s march,  "Stars 
Is the largest 

If any description 
-te more than 2,- 
muslo and 6,009, 

records and plane 

(American   people.    He  and   his   *"■'"'~   rf   
'orm what is perhaps the most nearly   W ~~S                 IT/'II    Kl           ft"        " "~lf         ~7T 

assrs Sffl^StS?1*? r S°usa Will Play Here Nov. 6 
he  manages   to Bet abotii   mm-.,  ti^.r. 

 v..«<i,i-,,    mi  in.i |     '"  T 

informal, of musical propaganda; for 
he manages to get about more than 
anybody else with something musical 
to say. and goes to many places where! 
' the   only   professional   playing 
heard. 

■y persons who think of mnsic 
only in terms of "uplift" have stared 
blankly, incredulously, even protest- 
ingly, at the writer when he has spo- 
ken in this vein about John Philip 
Sousa. Their attitude is that a man 
whose tunes can be picked up anil 
whistled after a hiring or two- is 
hardly to be classed among the mis- 
sionaries. About all the explanation 
worth giving is that there are count- 
less musicians who havo never re- 
leased a tune that might be picked up 
and whistled, 

Sousa has a vast body of other 
men s music :it hla rwjdy comnlnn(, 
As is known, he has edited many of 
the great symphonic works to the pur- 
loses o4 bis band. The men who write 
the fresh, vivid things are not afraid 
or a Sousa transcription. Today's pro- 
gram In the Auditorium contains what 
was perhaps the most striking novelty 
of Ja-st season's activities by the Chi- 
cago and Philadelphia orchestras— 
Ernest SchelUng's "A Victory Ball" 

') 

Modesto  To  Have 
Artist's Concerts 

This Winter 
Tho   Artists'   Concert   series   will, 

be presented in Modesto this winter.' 
This fact  was  assured  last   evening 
at an executive meeting of the Stan , 
tslaus    Musical    Association,    which 
has lor the third  year launched tho 
concerts.    The   committee   will   notj 
hold   any   membership  meetings  or! 
luncheons   until   after   Music   Week, 
for  it feels  that   all  interest   should 
be centered  in   this  week  of music' 
The   Stanislaus   Musical   Association 
is co-operating with the Music Week 
committee  in  its  work.    The ticket 
selling   campaign    being    waged   by! 
those interested   in the Artists' Con-! 
cert   series,  will   continue,   however, 
in order that tho concerts may be a 
success. 

The first concert is December 7th,' 
with Arthur Rubinstein, pianist, as 
tho artist. John Philip Sousa and 
his band will appear January 4th and 
Josephine Luchesse, soprano, will 
conclude the series. All tho concerts 
will be held In the Strand theater. 

John Philip Sousa will attract 
music, lovers from many cities to the 
Modesto concert. He is world re- 
nowned and hrs appearance here will 
put Modesto on the musical map of 
California. 

Interesting articles havo been writ- 
ten of Sousa and his wonderful abil- 
ity.    One follows: 

"After    29    years    of    prodigious 
travel     throughout.    America,    five 
tours   throughout   Europe   and   one 
tour around the globe, lasting more, 
than a year, directing his wonderful 
organization    in    concert,   it   might 
seem   that   Lieut.-Commandor   John 
Philip Sousa would be weary of con-1 
cert-giving  and   of  travel   of  every! 
sort. 

"In so far as the concert-giving is 
concerned,  Mr.   Sousa  does  not  lag 
nor  languish   in  the least.    On  the 
contrary, the Sousa concerts—which 
are distinctive the world over, a type 
apart from all others—are things of 
his  own creation, ever of  pride  to 
himself     He delights in them in so 
long as the people are delighted in 

I them and clamor for them.   It is not: 
! for money alone that Sousa endures 
' the    fatigue    and    deprivations    of 
] travel, he finds pleasure and much j 
i remuneration    in   the   delights   hej 
knows he is bestowing, as audiences; 

! break into  ringing  applause every-! 
where, and demand more.    He has| 
often said that the plaudits of an en-j 
thusiastic audience are, to him, quite 
as  much a  source of  palatable re- 
ward as are 4Jhe dollars in the box 
office—albeit the. dollars will pay ex- 

| cessive expenses where the plaudits 
will  pay nothing.    Sousa loves his' 
work, else he would not endure it."   | 

•    *   * i 
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JOTIV MUMP sorsA 
Adding a  few  more  hundred   mi • -   to 

■  r   travels,  nnd   II   few   more   hundred 
|i i  "ii-   to  thoir  (•oiled fve  nud enco,  the 
haiidsiuen   of John     Phillip     Sousa,   the 
l'   i   kn i\\ a   nf   M||   baton   weild   .-.   \.... 
uppcar   in   Iliintiiigton   for   concert     HI 
eltj    hull   auditorium   on   the   afternoon 

n<i   evening    of     Nov.  <i.     Sousa     will 
ij   KN   musicians,   gal lured   from   i ln- 

I'u ir u inds, » iiii him.    '1 he concert^ will 
he  given   under  the auspices of  the Ki- 

;      -   club. 
Sousa's band   hn - travel t|   more mile 

and   ; laj ed   to  grei lor   n iinhers  of  pen 
ti iij    u her   enterta niurnl   or- | iimnths, 

i in the history of tho world. 
' I ■ has .• . in ir • th.'in iO.dlni concerts. 
Most   of musicians   have   been   with 
llitil :il Ii list . ive j . ..y . nnd some of them 
.i-  long n- i,. put \. 

A foal ire ol tlic engagement here will 
he a [leeiul program nrniitRec] for ehild- 
I'en in I lie fternoon, 1 lundreds of 1 [lint 
.. '.•inn ki ,.- are r ipectcd lo atti nl the 
matinee. 

Sousa's band i-- tho third event on tlie 
unit ical pregi . in inai i> posn hie by thf 
Kiv nnini i   full nud winter. Thvee 
nore   «ill   follow     during     the     v inter 

~\ 

SOUSA'S BAND MAKES USUAL 
HIT IN ITS TWO CONCERTS 

GIVEN IN MEMORIAL HALL 
Mi-. :  music  In  its many 

,,       ph ndldly   presented 

jihases, 
to two 

Springfield audiences, Thursday af- 
ternoon nnd night at Memorial hall 
bv John Philip Sousa and his fa- 
mous band and assisting artists 
with   'he   usual   hit   scored   by   the 
irganisation. Tho audiences nt 
both  perfi finances were small, but 
nost appreciative and showed time 

and again by their applause their 
thorough enjoyment of the pro- 
grams. 

Sousa !« always the master of 
the baton. In fact, It. would seem 
that he needs to wield it but lit- 
tle, for he dominates his men by 
his very personality. There were 
about eno hundred In the band, 
each of whom was an artist of his 
respective Instrument as was 
shown by the different brass quar- 
tettes,   sextettes   and   octettes 

-A 
him the story that It depleted, that 
of the shades of the dead Ameri- 
can soldiers attending a ball. Tho 
music was weird but beautiful 
throughout. Another lovely de- 
scriptive number was portraits, 
"At   the   King's   Court"   (Sousa). 

Two of the assisting artists. John 
Dolan, cornetlst, and Oeorge Carey. 
xylophone player, showed by their 
playing that they were thorough 
musicians. They held their audi- 
ence In 1he closest attention 
throughout anil one will not soon 
forget the exquisite melody Of 
"Humoresquo'' an played by Mr. 

■Carey on the xylophone. Both Mr. 
Dolan and Mr. Carey exemplified 
classical music with much under- 
standing. Mlse Rachel Senior de- 
lighted with her violin numbera, 
Miss Nora Knuchald with her vo- 
cal selectlunu, nnd Miss "Winifred 
Bambrick with her harp numbers. 

The bund played as one great I Altogether the concerts wero most 
harmonious 'instrument, HO n-are- j ,iPiiwhtful throughout and It la to 
fully blended were the tone* at all De deplored that larger audiences 
times The marches of Bouaa him- aid not greet this noted band of 
self were Interspersed plentifully j musicians, which have everywhere 
throughout the programs ana I been r»s*Tv>* with crowded 
thrilled   one as   they sounded  forth | h0UBefl. f * .. 
with their stirring mclodiea. Souna 
was most generous with encores 
and played among them the fa- 
mous marches, "StarB and Stripes 
Forever," "El Capltan," "The Gal- 
lant Seventh," "U. S. Field Ar- 
tillery," 'temper Fldelts," all com- 
posed by himself, and "Mr. Galla- 
gher and Mr. Shean." and "March 

| of tho Wooden Soldiers," popular 
melodies. 

Sousa's power of descriptive mu- 
sic was clearly brought forth In 
the number "The Victory Ball" 
(Schelllng). This was a fantasy 
and   one   could   almost   see   before 
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When/ousa's bancV w^-    Sousa 

a week/or "f ^^Lith a prominent 

visit MLU*^°*UI. man of 
This gentleman, ^™e

utaUon, has 
high standing and re

b
pu
the closest 

made quite a foiti ne: i ,n t,lC 
wnd of dealing. HU^eco. gub, 
Brnallest matters are . neighbor 

discussion m 

lng uneasy glances out of^ejjndow 
and appearing very rew « 
ried. Presently the_ Hourton^g   ^ 

Sousa   on   the 

gentle 

i    came    over to 
touched     Professor 

*2Si>2 he said, "Please play some 

gmallos 
ject of two of his acquaint- 

beautiful   adagio 
,or ke».  f 

asked   to play   V11.0".-l
a master, and 

which instrument h* Is ~ ,ovely 

he did HO.   Frf;"11'^, compositions 
Beethovan sonatas, anc 
by the best masters 
'While    playing a 

roov ment  In  a m- 
tensor qaugbt sjigbi fij 
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VARIED PROGRAM     i 
IS PRESENTED BY ! 

SOUSA MUSICIANS; 
Numbers Given Include Classi- 

cal and Popular Selections, 

and Solos. 

thins livelier, uive u» - *— --    „ 

music affects your spirit then. 

"No/'  -!«25*a sawing "wood 
man  in  the  oack^ara keeping 
KV^u/mus^for^e last half 

hour."  
■\nnronriate 

TUe„  is a,   Enterprising editor in 

Chicago Who >« ^'SiJ". 
hla head lines.   The   ^r   day 
obituary poem^wM sent       ^ 

demise «f a J11""   "        ,,„i77le of a fate by ^Unvingm the    m,zzle fiso8 

^rJ^^nrWy,IbSStod all right. 

>r 

Those who marveled^: tin- case 
with which John PhilfpfSousa con 
ducted   the   loncer/s   at'--Memorial 
hall, Friday afternoon and ev 
would    never    hav 
since    he   wa 
horse, two 

'veninir. 
e   Ruessed   thai 

thrown    from   his 
years ago, his left arm 

iaa never been free from pain. 
-Such a thing as an injured arm 

not   detract   from   the   glory 
the concert  in tin- least, for the 

famous   conductor 
satisfy   h 

did 
of 

to 
encore 

was  obliged 
-is   audience   with 

after encore. 
The program varied betwe. 

classical and popular and as 
strains of music fell and rose, 
wonderful rhythm captivated] 
held the audience. 
„„,^s ». special treat Sousa gave 

■The \ ictory Ball" Friday night 
The Victory Ball," one 0f Spell- 

ings latest works, is a (treat fa- 
vorite with the lieutenant com- 
mander, so much so that, when 
anything deters a soloist from go- 
ing on the stage, Sousa substitues 
"The Victory Hall." 

Then  there  was  "Mr. Gallagher 
and Mr. Shean." ind Mr. Shean," so recently adopt, 
id by Sousa. The adding of this 
•opular piece to his repertoire has 

aeen said to have immortalized it, 
"On With the Dame," a medic-, 

of famous tunes woven together bj 
Sousa; "Country Gardens," Grain- 
ger and Orem's rhapsody, "The In- 

were also outstanding num- dian,' 
hers. 

No need to discuss Sousa's abil- 
ity!   For 30 years  he has  stood at 
the head of the world's conductor 
So easily does he handle his baton 
and  so  securely  hus he control 
his 88 musicians that tin 
present the appearance 
paratively simple feat. 

Three  women musicians were 
his    company.    Th 
Win if m" 

of 
concerts 

of a coni- 

m 
. ..ey Mere .Miss 

Bambrick, harpist, who 
played at the afternoon concert; 
Miss Rachael Senior, violinist; 
who was soloist at the evening con- 
cert; and Miss Nora Fauchald, 
singer, and winner of last year's 
artist prize at the New York In- 
stitute of Music. 

"The American Girl" arranged 
by Sousa, was sung by Miss Fau- 
chald, Friday night, as one of her 
encores. ''The Lark Now Leaves 
His Wat'ry Nest," by Parker, and 
Lehman's "You and I," were her 
other numbers. 

Other soloists at the evening's 
performance included John Dolan, 
cornetist, who triumphed in 
Dcmure's "Cleopatra," and George 
Carey, who presented Chopin's 
"Nocturne and Waltz" on the 
xylophone. 

\ 
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SOUSA WILL LEAD 

Musical    Pictures    Feature 

Band Concerts Saturday 

at Tabernacle, 
Marion County will pay tribute to 

the United States Navy Saturday with 
a program in which city and State of- 
ficials and the famous John Philip 
Sousa   Band   will   exercise   leadership. 

The band will play at Cadlo Taber- 
nacle Saturday afteronon and evening. 

Festivities will open when Mayor 
Samuel Lewis Shank and staff and 
the Navy day committee, of which 
Maurice T. Tennant is chairman, will 
meet Sousa and his band at Union 
Station at 11 a. m. The Police and 
Flremens' Band, with the city official 
staff, will escort the musicians to the 
Claypool for a short concert, as cour- 
tesy to Mayor Shank. A luncheon 
honoring Sousa will be given at the 
University  Club  at   12:30  p.   m. 

A musical picture will be staged 
by the visiting band, sailors, members 
of the marine corps at Cadle Taber- 
nacle Saturday afternoon. 

Governor McCray, Mayor Shnnk, I 
Gen. Dwlght E. Aultman of Ft. Ben- 
jamin Harrison and their staffs will 
occupy places of distinction for the 
evening program, In which 500 sailors 
and members of the Marine Corps will 
give a pageant patterned after one 
given by Sousa and his band and 
sailors at Madison Square QArdOb, 
New York City, recently. 

Three local bands, the Murat Shrine 
Temple band, the Ft Harrison band, 
and the Naval Reserve band, will com- 
bine to furnish music for the pageant 
in which Sousa's organization will par- 
ticipate. All marines in the State have 
been ordered to Indianapolis for the 
event. 

Popular Numbers <>n 
Sousa Band Pro;.!;ram 

All classes or music lovers will en- 
jny the program of John Philip 
Rousa and Sousa's Band at the Coli- 
seum. Nov. 1, at 8:15 p. m. 

The program follows: 
rttinvundv—Thn   ImilaT      Orct.i 
Cornet- Solo—Cleopatra   ..       Demure 
Portrnitd—M th» Klngi Court Souna 

,i,   Her  Ladyship.  "'» ''"unless. 
fhi   Hot-  Crn.-e    HIP   Dlicheai, 
re.   H-r Majesty. tn« Queen, 

Soprano   Solo-VThe   t.ark   Now   LeavM 
il is   Watery   N'esl Parker 

Mis-, Nora Fauehald, 
rantasj—The  Victory   Hn I Schelllng 
r-Hprlco—"n With  Hi" Dance— 

Struns  ios',tl|<,i'  bv  Sousa 
la i   Xvlophone      Soli—Nocture      and 

\v.:iu         Chopin 
Mr.   lie.il-.'"  Carey, 

(in  March,   Nobiea    <.f     the     Myatlc 
Shrine    (newt         8otna 

Violin   Kolo—Fauat   Fun I a sin   ...  Saresftte 
Ml«s   U:\,.|irl    Snlli-M- 

Fell.'   Tiine—Countrv   aardena.   . .'irainser 
I-.II,„..S  «ni   hr- -ei-ii",)   from  compoel- 

tlone end arrangements by sousa 

r^KILL AS LEADER8H0WN W 
SOUSA IN PRESENTATION OF 

CONCERT AT MEMORIAL HAU. 

the  keynone   of £*&** JSa !&,\™\5"Walt. ' being ptay* 

Lrial  hall  Friday  that *^\%tfXS^«  *?**?% 
ignal.  for ^cjoverj^^ 

onductor always 
tnRt.es.     adding 

a ShWDB 
his  ability, like Caesar or ol 

lpomt'    and   sec.   and   conquer  „...-., 
!the    applause of    the   fences prefer    *5%hf° conductor'alVayi 
Iproved again the delight in tuneful stuff.and this con dl 

melodies   plus   the   impeccable   d.    -:nuif   s      Iu^' .    j    et tune- 
.Lrttag    of    this    famous    ^.;,^ tM   ^jh   ^ a , 

f^-ihe  afternoon   a  concert for c^ng   in   their   criticism-      ^ 
.children  was   equally   enjoyed   bj ^   s-1 Isf W    n 
.their elders with many of the old- Without  S< 

Entire  Program Will  Be 
ranged to Please All 

Individuals. 

Ar- 

ii 
•ii i 

and   his  (lirectinej and 

Book" was "a pretentious offering,Imujiie ^""5^; , 

*«S MLS? *r^p -■ c''j"y"": 
'Fire Girls" and "The Lively Hap-1 
- per," with a number "Showing 
' off" bringing in the various in- 
struments with explanatory notes 

given   and   the   ensemble   playing*- 
'by the band at the close. 
1     Miss   Nora   Fnuchold   sang   two 
J numbers in  a  sweet, clew voice. ^ 

the "Aria from Romeo and Juliet 
' being  the  most   impressive, with 

•'Bayou Techc" as encore.    She is tl 
'decidedly pretty and with a charm- \ 

!inRubensPtein's     "Portrait     of     *o 
Ladv"    was   given   a    marvelous,a 
rendering with the famous march 
'•Stars and Stripes Forever    clos   l 
ling the program. „      .,.,UJ 
i    Friday    night  a    n«ar-capacit> |P 
house enjoyed the second program 
that opened with  the Orem rhap- 
sody  "The  Indian." which  had as 

.encores "El  Capitan"  and    Bam 
balino," with -k.h; "olan n aplen- 

i did   cornet   solo     u,v,       -     >"' 
k lowed    by the    "Berce f ™ 

Jocelyn," the band accoiKvanylng. 
'•Portraits at the Kings Court 

-was one of the most delightfully 
descriptive    numbers    Sousa    has| 

ver composed, with "Her   Lady 

bcheass»em|e    fttf^J 

i om   fa 

v 'sa's Quicksteps 
^>i Sands of Time 

,. ttsnaihaster Has Found Insplra 
tion for Majority <» Marches In 

Phases <>i American History 
or Development 

■ ,,f i ioi a iai\eu i iw... "■ . 
chorus. ', selections from I 
••Trovalore."  "Kaust'. ai rt \] 

I.;IIKI  Com* 
V ct-rl 

V 

to Conri  For Two Ton 
i Suturd ii, Nov. 10 

Ming  and  regal  phrasing   most  ef- 

Jra?fantasy "The Victory BaU» 
LM  a typical  celebration  in  tone 

-Coloring; !h, melodious dissonances 

For almoi I a irfeneration now, Lie i 
S).u. John   PhUly  S   ;-:■.   Wio  famous 

ri | . ;i,i . i, ■  ■■    ■   .      . : i ml gb .   ■     'the 
1. i ouri  th   -       on a;Yturday. November 
' 10,   baa   gone   about   hia   Efllf-imposed 

task of providing the nation with it" 
marches, and their titles as facile and 
as   vigorous   as   the   marches   them- 
selves,   reveal   that   Sousa's   real   in- 
spiration lias been his country.   Given 
a  situation   in   American   history   and 
Sousa   responds   with   a   inarch,   and 
down   through   the   years,   in   history. 

1   national    expansion,   or   in    fad   and 
fancy,  Blnce   the  eighties,  Sousa  has 
recorded American history in music. 

The earliest  of the Sousa  marches 
School Cadets," wrlt- 

r 

'lief    the victory    .^tion;    the|| was JThe  Hi,h ^ ^  ^  ^  $f| 

noise  and  coiirusio    ot  |'   . ,_ I u wii, wrltten  when  the high school, 
.being    most  haI.inl^1,f,'i  drums! as   DOW   instituted,   was  .vast  coming 
C1with  "taps"   with  ^^_J3ou3  into being, and it has been marched to 

-•losing.    This  was   a   s( 'Pcn'     fc   ,     thousands of high  school  students 
by   Schellingj ,aJlf'I throughout   the  United  States.    Then 

came   "The   Washington   Post"   dedi- 
cated to the nowspaper of that name 

waa  „   pleasant   dull   thai 
,„,.   driving   over   to   f»pnngflel«l 
lei-day  afternoon   to   hi ir   Sousi 
his  band. ... 

Of course, there were Sousa niaii-hw 

,here wcr scriptlv    pieces to v eui     i. 
. o,,e-iuuv     and    solos    b.v    ' '"• ■ t 

■;V  r'r-=lE"...i!'-'.:■■'■■■• 
,       LliCNfinv"     nf     Rubenstein. kamennoi-i «"""        ,       ,,      atmos- 

'"    ,^ii^ ce-everybody Rot  to hea. 

7^£r»B x-a ' 
'.>,,,' -'. i'.rtp*; :r"'!*'«K 

;:?;„";:;;". '."MS. •<--■: -:;• 
T.if..„ ...ui.i '"»-. i-'V •""   ' 
,1,,    program   I'^uei- ,11  

jiilsl.:;sf 
Kdlth   Wilson,   flutist,   was   enjoy- 

•I,,'°'      ,    ,  u.   .,ti,.,'   the   fionsa   :"i'i 

S«Hi«'K 

Hill I 
ir.,,,1  th.    Sousa  con.   rts  in 
Pe\V.   N. 

i. ii umbel 
v, completed Work    and    eminently! 

],'. worthy the composer. mediey 
c      "On With the Dance,    -i niettuy 

;    of dance tunes;  the lateet   march 
Nobles  of    the  Mystic    Shrine, -.Notnes  ui     t>—  —«---.    .      „.,,,.( I with  its suggestion of the mor 

n mfiZ SSL KafS 
i now to put into their■ mstn- 

idUents,   with    such   applause 
idSrought   for encores during 

"Gallagher   and 

in   Sousa's   home   city,   and   the   first 
great  Americac  newspaper to expand 
Itself : nd to approach the pr sent • K 
t M,I   of   mo I  rn   '.'■ w pap r   11 akinit, 
: Sfj-tly   i ft   ■ -   rds  • D r.e   "Kin •   Cot 

[evening, 

thi 
Shean, 

:\ 

Ki*^"umber! 
most    artistically);      » 
Stripes    Forever,        Sem 
,i0lis "    "The    dnllant 
^March  of  the   Wooden 

etMiss Rachel Senior's violinno*   , 
h^\ovo  brilliantly    Played. Jhe na 

ton".     It   records   in   music   the   first 
awakening of the New South, the re- 
turn of cotton to Its kingship, and the 
new   prosperity   of  the   southeastern 
section     of     America.       "Manhattan 
J leach"  is  a history of a  bit  of  New 
York—the   era   in  the  nineties,   when 
Manhattan    Leach   was   the   favorite 

anil playground  of  the   big city;   and   "El 
yi i Capitan" reminds us of the day wh n 

.7 .-' operetta and  De Wolf Hopper reigned 
Sevtmtn*    st,I)r(M1.0 ()n the American stage,  tor 
Soldiers,    ,,[(,, Qapitan" programmed as "Behold 

El Capitan" sung by  Hopper and the 
chorus    in    Sousa's   operelta    of    that 

Bat"  his   greatest 
...mie brought the immoral exponent 

"Faust     Fantasia,"     beiim; ()),   ..(..(; ,,.   at   lhe 

clear-CUt   and  distinctly   lovely   u. measure or Eame. 
tone   her  '"I'raumerei      and     l"« ,   ., 

VS&JR^Song" being irT
C£eUk     '   '   i    ^-> 

Mips  Fauchold sang     »"^ '    .       |_ 
Now Leaves His Wat ry Nest*.     i_J- 

PACHI L 3f>iT3f 

\ 

„;,%,««««» ON   NOV.  11 
Philip   *ousa, 

bis Ueut,   Com.   John 
the   famous   bandrnaSW,   V    miv 

When 
famous 

I first    paraie in 
I years recently In 
i Sousa was a boy. 
:WJ. infW^»in,ton 

it" Then he became 
ltytnlted States Marine 1 the 

more 

he saw the Grand 
returning    Union 

his   native 
director   of I 

Hand, and | 
iding parades 

hl, businors ^"^X'i.'roeci.pie.l 
Recently ln New |or , May 

lWlng   M the parade which the   review 

l^it-tKew0™ 
Kxposition. 

jubilee 

^m we"11' 
{POPULAR BAND PROGRAM. 

Sousa'a band, which will play in 
Memorial Hall, Monday, Nov. 12. 
afternoon and evening, la to play 
what is considered one of the most 
popular proems of its career 

this year. 
K few of the pieces to be ployed 

tat): "On With the Dance," a Sousa 
medley of the moet famous dance 
tune* Ol the age; "Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine," the new Sousa 
„arch Played tor the first by 600» 
instruments at the Shrine conclave 
,„ Washington this summer; "Stars 
and Stripes Forever," "Tho Silver 
Uning" from "Sally"; "The Blue 
Danube," "Mr. Gallagher and Mr. 
Shean," "Parade of the Wooden 
Soldiers,"    "Bamballna.",  "Crinoline 

a.IIMHI." iMjertB5Stt5ifi5S£SiS£Mw| 
Days" and "Yes, We Have No Ban 

-.anas." 
Mall orders are being received at 

jjGoldemith's, 26 ** 

iSiSnhaK-a 



r-to-Date Medley Is Always 
Hit in Program by Big Band 

One of the 1921-22-23 hits in John 
Philip Sousa's programmes was "The 
Fancy of the Town"—meaning this 
town, that town, any town. It prov- 
ed, in the lirst unfolding, to be an in- 

genious potpurrl, in Sousa's best 

style, of .1 song-hit a year tor th» 
preceding ten years. W?.on tne "ec 
011,1 year rolled round, Sousa loppoo. 
off the song of Hi" first your in the 
original decade, and added, as No. 
in the song hit of lio- season of 
1020-21. And so it is lor the season 
about 10 start -No. 1, Is dropped, mid 
a. in w No, I'1 is added, thus keepin ; 
the medley up- to-dati . 

This cky is a rubric ia Sous:.'. 
transcon I im nta I tour; and 1 In 
March-King and his hand will appear 
here  on    >U>V*nih. r    ll  in  the    I'm:. 
tin ater, ■<■>■ ^ 

- '""WUMIil    matt* 

(LA 
I \ 

.folin    Dolnn,    oaniet    sololsi     »»-■'• 
Sousa's  band- 

lAMPPi^"" «~-- 

' 

Sousa's Band to Be 
| Here November 21 
Famous Bandsman Has Many 

New Compositions 
Tliis Year. 

John Philip Sousa, dean of Amerl- 
can bandmasters, mid composer, and 

|hls band of s." master muscians will 
pi iy ln Omaha at the Auditorium, 
afternoon and evening of Saturday, 
November 2-1. 

Sousa has played in Omaha on so 
many previous occasions that he is 
no longer a stranger, 

With Sousa are a number of solo- 
Isfs who will be presented at each 
performanci They Include John 
Dolan, cornetist: Miss Rnchael Senior, 
violinist; Miss Nora Fauchald, so- 
prano; Miss Winnifred Bambrli ' . 
harpist: George Carey, xylophone, ..-• I 
Met ■ ditch Wills- n, flutist. All artists 
aro  Ai icric n  citizens and were edu- 

:   in   the  T'ni',. d   STat' s,     S< v i! 
of them are westerners, Mr. Willson 
and Miss Senior coming from Mason 
rif .   la. 

This year Sousa's hand Is featuring 
I many new compositions. 

ltd -i -IK !   s >nior 
! tain . II lllC 

iu<l IHJJ 111,    IK \l 

P *_. „. _ . - 

ih Sousn a n,I   his 
IVmpic.    inn ti nw 

\\ f" li:i sd.;> . ' 

Brilliant Young Soloist 
Sousa Here Next Saturday 

From far out on ih^Tnikota prairie 
Lieut, t'omni. John. Philip Sousa ha 
summoned Miss Nora Fauchald 

iconic the soprano .solyjist wijji>»*<'ha 
during bis thirty-first annual concert 
lour, which brings him and his fam- 
ous hand organization to the Jeffer- 
son County Armory next Saturday 
afternoon.  November  ". for afternoon 

I eration    will    come.      Miss    Fauchald, 
] horn in Norway while her mother »a» 
on   a    \isit   to   her   home   In   the   old* 

'country.      was   brought      to   America ( 
I when    she  was  0  years     old.     Minor.  | 
j North   Dakota,  a   typical   town  of the- 
'northern   prairies,   was  her  childhood 
home.    At fifteen she had studied the 
violin  and   piano and  though  she  hart 
sunn   in   public   thought   more   seri- 
ously   of a   career  as a   violinist   than 
as  a   vocalist.    Her  family  again   re- j 
turned   to   Norway   when  she   was   in 
her late iiens and'there .she studied 
voice.    When   her  family  came  back 
and  remained  in   New York,   Lieuten- 
ant Commnnder Sousa first  heard her 
sing shortly after her graduation from 
the 
m 

■ Institute of Musical Art In iht 
metropolis, Ih- gave her some a hire 

about shaping her career and a \ear- 
later she was engaged by the "March 
KiiiL;.'' On her first tour she will 1>« 
heard by upwards of 3.000.000 persons 
—a greater audience than will hear 
anv other singer In America. 

O 

Al'CHAULI). 
and evening engagements,    Miss Fan 
ehald   lakes   the   place   of   Miss   Mary 
Maker,   who   Was   Soiisa'.s   soprano 
loist  for several seasons. 

Tickets   for   the   Sousa   com erts  go 
on   sale   Monday     at    the      Ivrausgill 
Piano   Company's  store.     There   will! 
be  a   spooial   low  Rcale  of   prices  fo 
school   ■ hikli in  for  the  matinee  cot 
cert. 

SoilSfl ionics here this year at th 
head of a musical organization wit 
upwards of 100 members. Other s( 
loistH are Miss Rachel Senior, violii 
Miss Winifred Bumbriek, harp; John 
Dolan, cornet; George J. Carey, xyloj. 
phono;    p,    Meredith    Wilson,    llutej! 
William      M.      K'unkel,     pi< lo.     nntfj 
Joseph   De   l.uo.a,  euphonium. 

Sousa. with a. reputation ns n dis-it, 
covorer of new talent, makes the gen- 
eral prediction with the engagement 
of Miss Fauchald that It will he from 
the great open regions of America 
that the great singers of the next Ken- 

i SOUSA'S BAND WILL 
BE HERE WEDNESDAY 
John Philip Sousa, the master of 

all band conductors, will appear with j 
bis band in l'eoria for matinee and I 

j night concerts at the Shrine Temple, 
I Wednesday.   Two new   Sousa   pro-: 

grams are promised for the appear- 
ance of Sousa and his band here. 

"On With the Dance" and Krnest 
Schelling's "The Victory Ball" are 
among the numbers featured by the 
famous band leader and his organi- 
sation, recognized as a national in- 
stitution. Sousa will offer two of his 
new marches, for which ho is 
famous, "The Dauntless Battalion" 
and "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine." 
The program will include many 
numbers made famous by the vet- 
eran band leader, and popular and 
concert, selections. A retinue of dis- 
tinguished vocal and instrumental 
artists will be given a part of the 
program. 

Seat sale for the concert will open 
at 8:30 o'clock Saturday morning at 
Adams Music House. 

up 
Sunday Concerts 

^J 

~i"iil1¥rfcT"r7?; ■ 

Miss Nora Fau 
child,   soprani 
(No.  1>,   .vho wil 
be the soloist at 
i he com erta giv- 
en by Sousa and 
his  band   at   the 
Auditorium      to- 
rn o r r o w,     and 
(No.    2),    Jo h n 
Philip    Sousa; 
Harold    Bauer 
(No. It), concert 
pianist, who yvlll 
give his annual 
recital at The 
I' 1 ay ll O use to- 
morrow a f t «• r- 
noon, and Feo- 
dor Chaliapin, 
who     will      be 
heard in a SOUK 

recital in Or- 
chestra hall to- 
morrow lifter- 
noon under the 
direction of Wea- 
sels & VooKeli. 
Rudolph P o I lr, 
v iol i nist, and 
I'Vador Koene- 
mann,   p i a nlst, 
v. lit  ttdnlst. 

SOUSA      BAND    COMING 

When      the      Sousa   band   travels 
between Clarksburg and Fairmont 
on   the   morning  of   November   9th, 
it will have a private traction 
train for Its use. Arrangements 
were made for this trip by an 
agent of the hand yesterday. A 
concert will he given in Clarks- 
burg on the 8th and another here 
on   the   9th. 

> 

i Sousa Seeks Theme 
for Romantic Opern 

Would you hla io writes romantic 

opera from a period In American hie 

tory? 
Yon will be given the opportunlt> 

at least to supply the theme for such 
an opera to be written hj Lieut. Com. 

John Philip Sousa, the mac iro of 

martial music. 
Sousa has promised Marj Garden, 

prima donna, that he will write an 

American opera for her. but he has 
not yet picked his theme and is asking 
i ho people of V\ isconsin to help in h. i 
selection. 

Milwaukee is the only nty west of 
New York In which h( will appear fc 
more than one day during his coming 
tour. While in Milwaukee the march 
king will give interviews to anyone 
who lias a fitting theme for the opera. 
Kveryone is asked to mail suggestions 
to him. He has promised that every 
suggestion will he given careful atten- 
tion by him and by  Mary Gurden. 

S'jjisa will give afternoon ami eve 
nlnjf concerts at the Auditorium Sat 
unlay and Sunday, Nov. 17 and 18 

wr 

SOUSA'S CONCERTS 
ENTERTAIN CROWDS 

DURING NAVY DAY 

m "ll \< i   in i< IIIM.> 

•••ulenanl   Commander   John   Phillip 
Ana   leu      march   king,   and   his 

band    MIL 11. in, a     two    large 
i"  the  ''eih   Tabernacle  >.-. 

Illoll 

Idler 

I terdaj afternoon and night. Tin con- 
cert falling .HI Navy daj . special tea 
lurpi iven Introduced, ln the afternoon 
the Klmrtrlilffe Inch school hand plaved 
imder tie- direction of th. riimbus 
leader, - - r i - ■ in u,,. evening the Murat 
I i tuple Shrine hand, the 111!, Infantrj 
hxnd, stationed at Fort Benjamin Har- 
rison, and the United States Navj lie- 
w-rvi band ill appeared under his: 
baloi 

'I'"' Sousa hand is something of an 
institution, and the profrrams. consist- 
ing largely ,,r Mr. Sousa's own com- 
positions,   are  a   treat   delight   to   lovi r- 

"r b a,n<1  !.nusl ,    There i- th • sane- ,,,|,    rainous  IIIHIL-IIP>    nil  .. 
ami     go     p.  Sousa s   music   thai   there   thuslasticalh   n 
«•:..- >...-, ,-s ;ag...    While the personnel of       Mi-      No, -.       Katic'liHld.      coloratura 
the oiKanliSBllon  may change,  the ,1 -    soprano,  solulst.  delimited  her audience 
nation of the leader is so complete that Ml of the solol ts ere veil received' 

it se. nis year after year the .same band. ! John Dolan, cornet i t; Meredith W ill son' 
A Bouquet of Hc-loved Inspiration-." flutist; Mis-. Winifred Bambrlck Inn ' 

l-.ntwlne.l by Sousa.'' to quote tin |>ro« ' 
gram note, opened the afternoon con- 
cert mi.l was on,- ,,|- (I,,, niost rnjoyal.1 
numbers, weaving together, a.- it .li,, 
some   of   the   lovely   compositions   wltl 

• l    u hich   W ' IT 

1st ;     Mi- ..   Km In I   Senior,   violinist     and 
licoivfo i 'arej. KylophoniM. 

......     ...    ,,,,.    luveij    compositions    with 
which   every  one   ts   famllar.    His  suit. 

Leaves Kroin My Note Hook" v a in- 
teresting.  Kncorcs, generously Interspers- 
ing     th-    printed   progrn 

'    ,uf^M"-^M^'^if-Wrnm ""/ll ill 11 mil. TI»M(nnnirjriw|im.iiDlsiiMWWiyim 

his 
Mwyeyrowoii *y 

.'   "1 

WHAT DOES ^OUSA'S TRAP 
DRUMMER TirnNK ABOUT? 

1 
1 

;-*->-•>, 

f/,^{'rYi'^ ■■■■'■ ^^M''yr'^y,/^^^ 

Wm%$v. 
YAtf/»ssj7/////y///////m/JW/ss///////////////ss///////////////s///////w^ 

^^Xrjts±v A: ' 
3/ 

c\ ■.::' 

JohnphilipSousa 
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\Marches Will Feature Program 
Of Sousa's Band at Auditorium 

dinners' 40-Piece Organization 
to  Combine  With  Sousa's 

Men for Rendition of 
New Composition 

JOLOISTS TO BE FEATURED 

Sousa marches, familiar to music 
overs  tho  world  over,   will  bo  lea- 
lured at  the concerl  of John I'hlip 
Bousa and   his   famous  band   when 
th'cy   come   to   the   Woodland   Park 
tudltorium    Monday,    November 5, 
iiider the auspices o( Oleika Temple 
Shrine  band   and   patrol.     It  is the 
lustom of ill-: noted bandmaster to 
introduce   his    marches  as    encore 
lumbers and the audience is almost 
lure to hear "Stars and Stripes For- 
iver," "El  Capitan," "Kin.' Cotton," 
"Washington   l-'o   " and others that 
have tin.' [rreslstil'le Sousa swing. 

Among the programmed numbers 
that Sou>,i will pn si M -%\ iii be, "The 
Victory Hal!." a fantasy by Shelling, 
which is a number of symphonic 
proportions; portraits, "At the, is on Its thirty-first annual tout, is 
King's Court," by Sousa; a said to ho the largest professional 
rhapsody, "The Indian," by Orera, in organization the march hint: has 
which well known Indian themes j ever directed, numbering ^.S men ex- 
ile Introduced, and a folk tune by I elusive of the soloists. 
Percy Grainger, "Country Gardens." ■ —- 
U   addition   then    "ill   be   solos   by , -        — 
Jehu Dolan, cornetist; George Carey, 
nrlophonist; Mi^s Rachel Senior. 
violinist, .-md Miss Nora Fauchald, 
■ftprano, all of whom have met nn- 
ufcual success with the band this 
Ifason. 

iOne number on the program that 
Is sure to crcato interest will be the 
rendition ol Sousa's newest march, 
"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine," by 
hjs own band  augmented  with  the 

] Sousa and His Band in 
*      Concerts at the Armory 

V     A new soprano soloist,  Miss Nor* 
Fauchald,  wllr" ba  heard  with Uou- | 
tenant      Commnnder     John      Philip I 
Sousa's famous band when It comes 
here   next   Saturday   afternoon   and 
evening. November I!, for roneert en- i 

~ i gagements nt the Jefferson County: 
Armory. She takes the place of Miss i 
Mnry Baker, who was ,vlth the Sousa : 

organization for several seasons. ! 
Tickets for these concerts go on sale j 
Monday,   October   29,   at    ICrauagill's 

} 

\ 

■ 

Seats  f»r  Soasn  Concert 

Because of the demand for seats for 
ieuteuant Commander John Philip 

Opeika i ine band of «. pieces. The Honea's eonce t in NIadison Square Oar- 

^ugton Shrlners will occupy the ^^^tko** ftUE°Si2 
sjage. with the Sousa organization ,',,;,,',.,-, wil] be given, has de i led m open 
a»id tlie combined ban.;.- will num- the sale of tickets on Saturday, instead 
ber more than l"."i men. This march, of next Monday, as origins !.■ announced. 
written for the Shrine conclave at Seats will be sold from a box offii ■ at 
Washington   last  June,  was  played  '''•  F-  Keith's Hippodrome, as well as at 
bir a massed hand r,r A eon ™L ,,„    Madison  Square Garden, and more than DV a masscci  hand  of 6,000 men un-   ,., /     j,, ll(,      ui ab]p „, thf, ,„,,,. 
dK';,So"sas direction. fc;    A!„,,lt ._,,,,, seats ,,, ,,. , n sold ,„, 

—ir 
ineert. -...li 

yeti i 

MISS  NORA   FAUCHALD. 
Soprano   with    Sousa's   Band. 

un,) Company, there being a spei 

dren for the afternoon  co 
Sousa's     organization     this 

i numbers    upwards    of    10*0    ln«tti- 
! mentalists.     Hi3 staff of soloists  ll- 
I eludes   Miss   Rachel    Senior,    viojlri ' 

Miss Winifred Bambrlck, harp-  joh 
I Dolan,    cornet;     George    J.    Carey 
j xylophone;  P. Meredith Wilson, flute; 
William    M.    Kunkel,    piccolo,    and 
Joseph De Luca, euphonium, 

Sousa, who Is  now on  hie  thirty 
,! first   season   as   a   bandmaster,   and 

I the fourteenth tour which has taken 
him  from   one  geographical   limit  of 

j America to another, has a   reputation 
for    being    a    discoverer    of    latent, 
hence  much  Interest  attaches  td,his 

j prediction,   with   the   engagi me'nr   i 
Miss   Fauchald.  that   it   will  b« nhe 
great prairie regions from whlr>h' ti  ■ 

|| singers of America will come In the 
j j next  generation. 
II    Mlss Fauchald   was  born  Iti   Nor- 
I way  while  her  mother  was   visiting 

Jjher former home In the old country. 
■  She  was  brought   to   America   when 
Unix   months   old,    Minot,    N.    T>..    iv 

typical town of the northern prairies. 
being  her childhood   home. 

Sousa   first    heard    Miss    FaUCHflld 
|i8lng  alter  her  graduation   from n  ■ 
i   Institute of Musical Art In New York. 

He advised,   her as   to  shaping   h • 
career and a yen,- later engages her. 
With   the   "March    King's"   fame   s 
band  she  will  be  heard   this  BUS   m 

•i by   upwards   of   8,000,000   persons,    i 
I   greater audience than \*m hear any 

icale or prices for school chit-j other singer in Amerlci 

foosimainf 
PLAY FOR SCOUTS 

Famous   Musicians   Engaged 
to Give Concert Here 

Next Spring. 
Engagement of Sous;: and his 

band for 311 appearance here in 

the Bprlng has been made by the 
Girl Scout Council, ii was an- 

pounced at thu regular monthly 
meeting of the Girl Scout Officers' 

Club, held Tuesday night in the 
Central v M. C. A. building. An- 

nouncement of the engagement 
was made by Miss Carey, who re- 

quested tho support of the officers 
and scouts In selling tickets for 

the  roneert. 
Ti'rs. Mason V h't.e was e'ected 

vice-president of tho club at the 
meeting Tuesday night. She will 
succeed Miss Melsel. Tin nomi- 
nating committee was composed of 
Misses Vlrsrinla Vedder, Nlta Evana 
and   Kuth   Campbell. 

(""■'      •    s* "*»• ds   will    !,•     for 
sa'i at the Girl Scout headquar- 
ters on Ea>L Grace Street ivil.m 
the next week, it was announced at 
the meeting Tuesday night. The 
sals of Christmas cards is un en- 
ntial m mey-naisitig project of the 
Girl Scouts, 

A motion was unanimously car- 
!••'■ :i tb•■' ths r •• ii'i" sunrer ' i 
dispensed with, and that the offi- 
cers meet in the Y, W. c. A. cafe- 
teria  for  supper. 

It was suggested that formal 
meetings "f the officers' club be 
changed, patrol leaders and cor- 
porals having regular forma* ton 
and scout work, as well as games, 
"'♦g ('"r," \vs a-> ""iti r '■,••,i'>. 
She named two patrol leaders, 
Misses Virginia Vedder and Knth 
Camphe'l, who chose Rertha Miner 
and Mrs. James Rennlc as came- 
ra's 

Girl    Scout    captains   -.cere,    u £ed 

'The Sousa band this season, which 
'■:   .. 

r n 

mail applications 
t w o n ' 

\ed 'in1 in-- the last 

send   patrol   leaders   in   at*»nd   the 
city-wide   Council   of   Honor   re.'t- I 
ie's;,    whleti    ar-.     held      the      ftrsl    I 
Thursday   of   each    month     at     4   i 

ick. i B 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND COME HERE NOV. if; 
PITTSBURG  AUDIENCE   WAS   THRILLED 

(PRESENT SOLOIST WHO HAS IMUi 
YET BEEN HEARD IN CANTON 

Miss   Rachel   Senior   Will 
Play  Violin  Solos 

Here. 
Canton concert, peers will have 

opportunity of hearing a violinist 
who has not yet appeared in Can- 
ton when Lieut. Commander John 
Philip Sousa and his band come to 
this city for two concerts on No- 
vember "13. Miss Rachel Senior, 
violinist, will be one of the twelve 
soloists with the organizatioa. The 
band will number 88 men in addi- 
tion   In  Hie soloists. 

Ralph D. Smith, under whose 
management the bund will appear 
in Canton, announced that the af- 
ternoon concert for school children 
will be played in the auditorium of 
McKlnley high school at 3:30 
o'clock and that tho night concert 
will be given in the City Audi- 
torium  at  8:15  o'clock. 

"It the EVstring of the violin 
never had been invented, I wonder 
how much love there would have 
been in the world?" Lieut. Com. 
Sousa    recently    propounded    the; 

music whenever I have attended a 
violin    recital    or   a    concert.     Of. to 
course all E-string music doca no!{7 
have the love motif but where then' 
love motif exists,  it   seems  to 

question as he stood in the foyer of | that. it. finds Its best  oxpi 
a New York theater, chatting with 
a friend between tho acts.    Ho had 
just seen n play in which a girl 
resisted the love .spell of an Egyp- 
tian garden of rare scent and 
beauty with a tropical moon shin- 
ing upon the water only to Buccumb 
to the spell when a melody, played 
upon the E-string of a violin in 
the distance, floats into the garden. 

"However much love 
might be in the world, there would 
be little in music, if we did not. have 
the E-string," Sousa continued. "I 
wonder if many people, even must 
clans, have ever remarked upon the 
fact that the greater part of the 
musical love expression of the 
world has come within the range 
of the E-string of the violin. It is 
/rery difficult for me to recall a 
love theme of any great renown 
which did not fall within this range, 
and I have taken particular note, 
since I made the discovery myself, 
to watch the effect of the E-string 

meet 
ion   in 

that musical range, bo it. a sensuous 
lovo such   as   i.i expressed in  Liza*- 
Lehmann's   'Ah    Moon   of  My   De-i« 
light'   from  'In  a  Persian Garden,'^ 
the plaintive lament of love of the 
'Chanson   Indoue'  by   Rimsky-Kor-ir, 
sakov or the holy lovo which sings 
through   a  slow    movement   of    a.1-" 
Beethoven symphony. In opera, when 
tho strings   are   singing  an   octavo 
higher   than   the  voices,   it  has   al-l(r 

ways seemed to me that the veryne 
perfection   of   lovo   and   passion   jrflB 

he 
"a 

Cambria Theater 
Friday Matinee 3:30 November 9th 

Special Rate for School Children 
Evening 8:30 

THE  LARGEST  BAND  IN  THE  WORLD—31ST   YEAR 

LIEUT-COMMANDER JOHN PHILIP SOUSA   CONDUCTOR 

AAATIOJNAL  l/1£TITUT!0rt 
PRICES—Night, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00 and 75c; Matinee, 

$1.50, $1.00 and 75c, Plus 10r, War Tax. Children, at 
Special Matinee, 50c to any part of Theater. 

A   FEW   NOTES   FROM   THE   PITTSBURG   GAZETTE, 
SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  14TH 

■e\ 

WITH SOUSA 

:-;■- 

reached." 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sous* 
might well bo titled tho high verfage 
generator of Americanism In music. 
His band as truly might be hailed as 
tho far-tlung transmission line of tho 
"march king's" genius. Perhaps n-<t 
so much Is this true -f perfor nai.r 
as It is In creation. The accent is In 
both. It was a high note and clear 
in the two concerts given by .c:- urn 
and his hand In Syria tin <quo yefte • 
day afternoon and last night. Cro -'ds 
at both performances gave the great 
dlroctor a welcome in full measure 
to match their dellg-ht in his per- 
formance. 

It would be strange Indeed If an 
audience In Ptttsburg did not thrill 
with   the   most    American    music    at 

W Why No New Tunes, i Sousa's  command,  his  own,   when  all 
Tn an exchange of musical ideas re- :of   "»« world knows his stirring marches 

eently,    between   John   Phillip   s„„sa  eri have   lifted   to  heights  of  enthusiasm 
and Thomas A. Kdis-.n. as reported  Q       ! tho Arab of the desert, the ( ossack of 
the Etude,  the famous  inventor,  wTio y^   the   steppes,    the   don    of    Bercelc 
knows   music   fro.ni   tho   melodic   and vo 
acoustic  viewpoints  largely—he  says 
he  knows nothing about  musical  no- i~ 
tation and doesn't want to—is quoted 
as deploring  the lack  of melody.   He 
says   his   son,     mathematically     In- 
clined,   once   calculated   that   in   the 
scales  there   are   400,000,000  changes 
for  melodies,   and   yet   he   finds   new 
ones   rare.     Ho   doesn't   like   Chopin 
and   Mozart,   kut   he   says   Wagner's 
"Hide   of   the   Valkyries'"   Is   a   con 

*   _        him 

: 
^J 

li- 
ng 
.88 

the responsive heart of the South 
seas. Sousa makes this easy, for 
those of his own country. Feeling his 
audience  well,  he  gives   them  much 

of   his   best    and    more   of   it    for   In- 
sistent   encores. 

Another very high note tn the eon- 
certs was a brilliant one painting- In 
Sousa's own "Leaves from My Note 
1'ook." In this "The Camp Flro Girls" 
at twilight gather brush and make 
a lonflru. Instruments seemed to pick 
ep the Faggots and with a swish anil 
crackling of boughs cast them into 
he blaze. Jazz writers ought to hear 

Sousas band, and learn how off-tones 
Win be music, of the deepest appeal, 
if one but knew how to write them 
Sousa does. His "leaves" don't rat- 
tle- -they crackle,  and  burn. 

A   Sousa   entertainment   is   unique, 
there   never   was   and  'never   will   be 
another   Housa.    The   following   solo- 
ists   appear   with    the    Sousa     band: 
Miss   Nora   Fauchald.   soprano;    Mlssi 
Winifred Bambriek, harp; Miss Rach 
el   Senior,  violinist;   Join,   Dolan.   cor 
net;    George     J.     Carey,    xylophone 
William   M.   Kinkel,   piccolo;   Paul   ( 
Qerheardt,      oboe;      Anthony      Mat 
coranglals; S. C. Thompson.  Bassoo 
Joseph    IJe   Luca,   Euphonium;   J 
Schueler.  Trombone;   William  J.  Be 
sousaphone;   Gus  Helmeclie,   cymb 
and base drum. 

tn 

. 
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i ompnnj.   i tie   no n   A nl onio 
. phony oi eln si ra, etr.   h\ ,- the 
three   si neons   he   haB   t i en 

i»M ssoonlsj  u ith  tie  tiot ...  oi 
i:-.;itton,  v. here  he  has   m ulo 

I etelC     prominent     enough     t 
counted aa oni   ol the sixteen prln- 
cl| als   ol   t he  or^anteat ion.    I 
classed   ns   one   of   ti.e 
;inii'.s   soloists, 

i' 

him- 
.      be 

pjjg     BJffJl   murrnm 
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SOUSA BAND PROGRAMS HAD 
EVENTS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

Noted Ortjaniation  Pleases 
With Program at Majes- 

tic Theatre. 

I 
! 

Two Programs 
Given by Sousa's 
Hand This Week 

Sousa's   Hand   comes  to   1'coria  OH 
{Wednesday, October 31 for afternoon 
and   evening  programs  al   the   Mo- 

(hammed Temple.    Following are the' 
[programs which will be given: 

MATJM'i: 
Lieut.   Commander John I'hlllp Souse, 

Icouduotor; Miss .Nora I'auohald, soprano; 
Mr. John DOIHH, Cornet; Miss  Winifred 

| l.i.iMDni-k,   harp;  Mr.  Meredith   Wlllson, 
fjlllc. 

A   Bo a (i net   of Bel oved    In- 
spirations" Entwined by Sousa 

Loriiel .solo "The Centennial" Bellstedl 
Mr.   .lolm   Dulan 

s"Ue,    "Leaves   from   my   Note- 
!""'l;. •■•••:•: Sousa 
vocal solo Aria, from "Romeo el 
•fuUettf"   .  Gounod 

Mi»s Marjorie Moody 
1 '"■ Portrait of a Lady" Hubensteln 

interval 
fantasia,    "The   Merrle,    Merrlc 

(•U    J luii- solo, "Vulse"  ..        Qodnnl 
...     Mr.  Meredith  Wlllson  
ii')   March, "The Dauntless Bat- 

Bigger and better than over. John 
Philip Sousa's band of musicians! 
was here yesterday for a matinee 
concert at the Majestic Theatre. 

Every scat in the hie; playhouse! 
sav one in the balcony and a few 
in the rear o f the first floor were 
taken up hy lovers of good music. 
The gallery was also parked. 

The audience was enthusiastic 
and generously encored each selec- 
tion. Unusually good soloists re- 
sponded with numbers. Miss Nora 
Fauchald, with a voice of delight- 
ful tone and timbre, sam,- a soprano 
solo. "The Lark Now Leaves His 
Wati ry Nest," and n ponded to 
two i ncores. 

George Carey was    loudly    ap- 
plauded   when   he   played   a   x> I >- 
phone solo, "Nocturne and Waltz" 

i|and  he ci m    back    With    several 
['popular  airs  including  "Yes,   We 
'Have  No   Bananas  Today."    Miss 
!jRachel Senior played a violin solo, 
i"Fausl   IV:      i.." and John   Dol m 
gave a couplo  numbers  Including 

' ["Cleopatra" on the cornet. 
-I    Lieut. Commander Sousa, who is 
.;on  his   31st.  annual   tour   with   a 
'[band of 8S pieces, had several new 
■jdescriptive  pieces.    "The    victory 
i Ball" based on Alfred Noye ' po mi 
jof the sani" name, was well receiv- 

■ ('(l by the Findlaj audience. 
I     "Nobles   of   the   Mystic   Shrine"' 
1 was an inspiring new march play- 
-ied by the band. Tl B "U. S.  Field 
•lAnillery," "Mr." Gallagher and Mr. 
eiShean,"    "High    School    Cad ■•  ," 
s|"Semper   Fidelis,"   were   some   of 
r the selections given on encores, ... 

The hand lefl   follow ing 11 s cot 

e™at cad!eg T   " ^ ^ ^ »"* ^^ mati"ee *„d 
celebration   to   ,t       ?*   \ ***«  sompthi'^   ™   the   nature  of  a 

and at the eveniny1^:: ar;
S; tU, ad:j; 3£2. J* ""* "^ ** 

only to lend atmosphere and color to^n T? ?*" were Prese"t, not 
proceedigs    The P    B«, , occasion, but to take part in the 

in the rendition i a "'h0" TV°^ ^ With Sou., once or twice 

at Great Lakes "there w^' "h '* ,*' ^ "** Whi,G S°U™ *** "A ^V 
dition to this    he s„inn    , WWmmy in honor of thp day.   In ad- 

Mystic Shrink ne^^r^n.PreSent "* "«* »» "Nobl" «< «» 
session saw the 
on hand with a 
band    loader    pre- 

The afternoon 
''amp Fire girls 
bouquet for the 
sent,-<l by Mrs. o   E   -Ue\,r, 

in 
■'   audieiii 
it  was   i o   cheering 

time of re- 

chlldren   in    th 
enthusiastically, 

-.v^'^mbS?." P&
rntV?e

cLuded 

•■»'••'<"'"".■..   Sehn"'!^,';'' ""! '"•; 
->   at:i|,  and   fleet  solo     „" ,'i   *%?* I 
Nora    Faneliald.    color&ttin      u '"""'• 

a'ehahraetaer^;fn ft ™*^»leS 5 
WnisoT offeredP'aCe'f.Wl,IIe  "">vdi.h ' 
WlnlfrnedBambr1ckawaS

U-te    *-"' ' 

i'.'„i .,a   b,t'   »"""   'hose   who 
me mi      ,    V"" "" added their Instru- 

t       ,    lh '",'■"   ;!"v:",v   assembled. 

The evening; program was the more 

Interesting of the two.   Its most novel 

laa^VZw0^1"^'8 "Tne V.«or, 1   originally r ,.\,  '.',","',"'s,t,i""    written 
f-'ed x.'  ess',,   .."ir,!';',' bated on Al- 

m»o#P«S 
a  «na?e^!i0

(8%
0

n
f

e
d

07fhetumess.anc, 

"^ttoseeabanetsetto'thel^J6- 

Sousa Cornetist 

John Polan, cornetist with Sousa's 
band which will give a matinee and 
evening concert at the Shrine Tem- 
ple October 31. Seat, sale opens at 
Adams Music House at 8:30 o'clock 
Saturday niorni 

town    .Tpnn   s    u„i„ 

f SHRINK TEMl'ldil 

John C. B. Button; 
f      NAVY   CLUB   BENEFIT 

Throjjgh the courtesy of E. F 

Sousa 

!l 

tullion (new)... 
Ha r i>    to 1 o    "Fa n't a si i 

'"'r';i.'     ••••; w.'iHTAivar.-."   hei 
Mi«c   V, inlin ,|   Bamhrlek '  * 

Tunes, "When the Minstrels Cone 

,"> P0W" -KviixiN-a );""r"" 

»r. John I)olan, eornet; Miss Kaehe 
Senior, ylolln; Mr. Oeorge Carer xvlo 
Phones Mohammed Shrine* Trumped or s. 

Souea's We, of v0f.(Ici Law 

■•»    a    jocular    mood,    rerentlv 
Lieut. Con,. John PhlUp Sousa   (hp 

'-jcerl for Lima where it. gave B r.n-.t   ' """'     bandma«tor     who    comea 

.cert last night. tAnext   " "dn^day   for   „latinpp 

Tl:> matinee  program yesteivutr* *vening,  out   of the   wealth    ,  u, 
.oiiisleal   expert     -•-"-- h  of  hia 

he 

J \ 

bee  and Mark   Luescher,   ticketn 
Sbusa's, Hand   Concert 

6. 

Rhapsody, "The Tndlan" 
l onici   solo  "Cleopntra". 

Mr.  John   Dolaii 

Cow™    '      "M      ""'     Ki"*-"»< 
S"1.ra,,o;M,lo-;.vio.'-,::i.1rx;,^"Ka 

,.„ ,.   w,w ?*ora  Fauehald 
Fantasy, "The Victor Ball" 

Interval 
l»nT;,r""''\, """    With    the 
, ,i    v,," ■,''"'- '"Sether by Sousa 
and   Va^.0"? /'""'    "^"^ 

Mr. «;,.,.r:;v c'a'rev 

sn
)ri„5eT(

,„;wN;0b,<,S "f "'" 
Assisted  hy Sfohammed  Shrlm 

rrnmpedors 
'." ' ' "      8 0 I o,      "Fiinal tosia"     Is' 
,,    Miss   K 

I; n 1 k    T n ,, 
uens' 

■llel Senior 
"Counlrj 

.. .Orom 
. I'emnrc 

chelllng 

he 
i Sousa 
irne 

— Chopin 

ifys 
. Sousa 

Pa n 
. Sarasatc 

was 
; Rhapsody, "The  Indian" . On m 

' ' Cornel   Solo, "I !li opatra" 6emarc 
j|               Mi     John Dolan 
•,  P irtraits, "At the  King's Court" 
% Sousa 
'<;    (a) "Her   Ladyship,   the Count- 
'l ess." 

experience,   drari , i 
bill,   which   hn   ,„,.-   Jl"^.'1    »P 

(In "lb r Grace, the Duch 
(c) "Il^r Majesty, the Qui   n" 

I Soprano  Solo,   "The   Lark   Now 
'jl    Leavi a His Watery Nei t" Pa 
\\ .Miss Nora Far. hold. 
L Fantasy,    "The     Victory     Ball' 

<<ti I 
Gar- 

.Oralncer 

rip   |':,,.|r 

This is Mr. Schelling's lat- 
est complt ted wi 'k. The 
score bi ars the Inscrip- 
tion : "To the mi morj of 
an Ami rican soldier." 
Tl e fantasy is based ">i 
Alfred Noyes' poem, "The 
Victory Ball." 

Caprice,   "On   With   the   Dane 

may present to u„ 
next congress in the interests of 
music in the united states. Mr 

Sousa's bill is entitled the Pure 
Song Bill and if passed It wo Z 
"e,an

te
p

con8'dfrable of a furor along 
iin Pan Alley" m the 80ng „llh: 

I'Alng district in New York Is 
termed and in the ranks of the ar- 
tists of the two-a-day 

■'Proposing laws s'eema to be our 
national pastime," saye Sousa. -,„ 

ellInslbill   Th-  n   \  °fff'r my purp sonK , hill.   The   first   section   of   the   hill 
would authorize the proper author- 
ities,   at   their   discretion   to  eend 
back   to   the  states   they   Bay  they 
want to go back t, the young men! 
who are now singing the  'localit-r 

vZ^rnt,y'J attended a vaude- 
ville performance in New York 
was   entertained   by 

SOUSA TO RETURN 

Al- 
for 

at    Madison 
Sffwrre  Garden   for  the   Navy  Club 
benefit   have  been   placed  on  sale  at 
the   box   office   of   Uu-   Hippodrome 
Theatre. 

a   young 
and 

man 
 Strung together by Sons:'who  was singing n 

t-'i  Being a medley of famous times'ho expressed  a   fervid desire t    i 
.•,-!(ai Xylophone   Solo,   "Nocturne    back  in    North  rVrniin-S    °.J8 

d     andWlt2;-       r     ChoprimoralB,. $£' No^cTro.ina ^s 
■ n.) u*£;$ss :r;i My8. Z^z^j?c^rr;^ 
,.     tic   Shrine"   (new, s.nm ro,• moTnin*    r    T   i,'° h" ,nm !r" 
W|Violin    Solo,   "Fausl    Fantasia'    ffJh  i7hm W-w 

edl RnrnRnl i ;   •    "ill   in   effect. 
    ••"- ■"••" .   ;   oarnsat hare   been 

'.il-> Rachel Senior 
Folk   Tune.   "Country   Gardens" 

■':'''         Graingi 

■ 

morning, 
ni effect, he would 

singing a lyric which 
would run something like this. pro- 
nounciatlon and all: 
•1 wanna go back! I wanna go back" 
I wanna go hack t0 the Hronx.' 
And he made it worse by sayinr 
Soil1 for girl and erl for oil 

Noted March  King to Make 13 Visit* 
Here Nov. 20. 

Sousa's band will come to tie Audi- 
torium Nov. 20 for two conceits, nc- 

cordlng to announcement by K. A. 
.Stein, local concert manager. 

This will be the John Philip Sousa's 
13th visit to St. Paul. He has been 

engnged for afternoon and evening 
concerts. 

As usual, the "March King" will 

personally conduct bis band. The or- 

ganization this year, Mr. Stein says, 

largest ever assembled in its history. 
Morn than 100 pieces make up the 
ts the playing personnel. 

In addition to the regular hand eon- 
certs on the afternoon and in the eve- 
ning of Tuesday. Nov. ?.0, there will 
be included a number of vocal and 
instrumental soloists. 

The afternoon concert lias been ar- 
ranged principally for school children 
and their mothers. Advance sent 
sales fc- the concert will probably 
begin on Monday. Nov. 12. Mali or- 
ders for reservations are being re- 
ceived now at the "W. J. Dyer ft 
Bro.  ticket office. 

.        "nVrA-DVCTTTWr 
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Shrine Tin?pie 
The big event of ,|... musical'sea- 

son is .!„. con.ii.R ,,r Lj(.„«. <■„,„. 
»'»»''•'•   Join,   Phil],,   Souga , 
his   bi.„«l   i„   ,.„.   si.H,,,.   Tempi,. 
neW   Wednesday,     ,,,.,.   ;{J       ■ 

'•ert*   nrternonn   ami   evenina. 
Tl.e famous mu„.|, u ■„,. hm wM} 

him    OI.OMS.  i„>ti,   vo.c.i  a„d   i„. 
"•nunenlal  and  a   feature ,f  ,l„. 
splemlid program trill i„. a num. 

'",'.*"    "huh    tlie    Mohamnied 
Shrine    rruinpotera   will   appear 
with the baml. Then. Is raaKic in 
he miihie of Housa. He waves his 

baton and one Kees the Haa fly 
lnR, bears ,!„■ buRle call and the 
suing and RWaj of armies sweep. 
inK forward. The measure rnantf 
«-s and poetrj   is in ,|„. .,,, 

If E ti in the violin 
d, I wonder 
would have 
L-ieut.   Com. 

th 
never had  been  Inven 
how  much   love  theri 
been   in   tlie   world?" 
John   Philip   Sousa.     the mous 
bandmaster,    recently    propounded 
the question  pensively, as he stood 
in   the  foyer   of a   New   York   the- 
atre,  chatting   with a     friend     be 
tween the acts. He had just seen a 

distance,   floats I °l'  a   violin   In   th 

into  the  garden. 

"However much love there might 
be in the world, then- would be lit- 
tle In music. 5T we did not have the 
^-string," Mr.  Sousa  contii <i   -i 
wonder  If  many  people,  even   mu- 
«"'Uins,   have   ever   remarked   upon 
the   fact   that   the 

'■Mi Moon of My Delight' from 'In 

a Persian Garden,' the plaintive 
1;nm'ni '"' love of the 'Chanson In- 
(l"'ie' bj Itimeky-Korsakov or the 
holy love which singe through a 

slow movement of a Beethoven 
| symphony.      In      opera      when   ttia 

the musical  ,,, ££&™t;ihhangt8he
arve SinRi"Vn °CtaVe hV« 

'wor-d, has  come .wifhin   the rangl'   ' V°lf'"    " ^ 
or tte E-atring of the violin,  tt ia 

When    Lieut.    Commander    John 
t'hillp Sousa  comes to Kansas City 
December 2.  band lovers  will listen 
o  virtually nn  nil-American organi- 
aiion   ns   the   band   is  9S  per  cent 
\merieiin.    Recently, nt  the  requen* 
of   the   Americanization   Bureau   of 
ilie  Philadelphia   Chamber of  Com- 
merce.  Mr.  Sousa  circulated a ques- 
tionnaire  nmong  his  bandsmen and 
oiind   that   but    four   of   the    103 

musicians   and   soloists   this   season 
are of foreign birth.   Of these four, 
I wo   are   Italians,   one  a   Bohemian 
and one n Belgian. 

Personal recollections of erery 
president since Hays are stored away 
In the memory of Mr. Sousa. As 
director of the Cnited States Marine 
band, he served under Hays, Gar- 
field, Arthur. Cleveland. Harrison, 
MeKinley and Roosevelt. He left the 

Marine band before the administra- 
tion of Taft; however, several times 
played before him. He received a 
commission from President Wilson to 
serve os Hen tenant -commander of 
the Great Lakes Naval Training 
Nation, training bands during the 
World war, and received academic 
honors from the same university nt 
the same time as the late President 
Harding. 

During the campaign of 1020. Sousa 
visited'Marlon, O., and President 
Harding, then a candidate, held a 
special l rain upon which he was to 
depart for a speaking tour more than 
•in hour in order to attend Sousa's 
concert 

Mr. Sousa and his band will be 
presented at Convention hall nnder 
fhe management of Louis W. Shouse. 

De Wall Hopper/^th 
I 

a snpport- 

'"'"'•     Coi under     John     Philip 
Sousa and his band of a hundred 
men, conies to the Shrine Temple 
iievi Wednesday for matinee and 
evening concerts. 

Play in which a girl resisted the 
love spell of an Egyptian garden of 
rare scent and beauty with a trop- 
ical moon shining upon the water 
only to succumb to the spell when 

I a melody, played upon the E-string 

very difficult for me to recall a love 
tnenic. $t  any   great   renown   which 
did  iv>t  fan  wi,jliin  this  range   and 

have, taken  particular note, since 
1   made   the   discovery   myself      to 
watch the effect of the E-string mu- 
sic whenever I have attended a vio 
Uu  recital  or  a concert.  Of course 
ail  E-string  music  does   not  have 
the  love  motif  but   where  the  love 
motif exists,  i,  seems  to me that it 
finds its host expression in that mu- 
sical  range,   be   ||  a  sensuous 
as  is expressed in  Liza   Lehm 

lOVi 
iann' 

ied  to  mo  that   the  very   perfection 
or love and pass; m is reached. 

"A band or course dees not uti- 
lize the violin, and the violin effects 
are largely expressed In the wood 
wind. But the love effect is fully 
preserved and whenever the wood 
will! begins to sing ;i love theme 
within the range of the E-string of 
the violin, I always can sense very 
definitely the love response in m 
auu>uce 

i^te   «r--^ 
2* 
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u. SOVSA'S BAND HERE NOV. IS 

JOHN   PHILIP SOUSA. 

has   l n   the   fame   ol 
John Philip Sousa as a 
and composer of i he ua- 
hfs   thai   il   is   not   gen 

So great 
Lieut. Com. 
bandmaster 
tlon's  marc 
erallv known to the American publii 
that Sousa's band Is the onl> self 
supporting music-;.: organization if 
its hind in America, and that the 
great opera companies, and the sym- 
ptom) orchestra.' ot ihe ureal cities 
an- ^ all sub idized or guaranteed 
RRainsI financial loss tor limit I 
seasons, while : ousa goes up and 
down tin- land olavlne Sou or more 
engagements a season in receipts 
which oav the salaries of more than 
100 musician and soloist - as well 
as the tremendous Item? ot trait por 
tation, baggage transfer, theatr-' 
rental and printing that go with the 
exploitation ol a musical or tbea 
trieal organizai ion. 

The   business   world   was   greatly 
surprised   re< eutly   when   the   linari- 
Clal side of Sousa was  revealed for 
the   firs t   time,   with   ihe  auiioum  ■ 
ment that the guarantees pos led for 
the coming season  lor the cone . 
of Sousa's  bat d, amounted  to  mop 
than > 100,01 0     Vet  tie- e guarantee.- 
Stupendous as the>  appeal. are mer. 
formalities, taken to bind contracts, 
since it  Is a  boas i  of ihe ;-:.. i a or 
ganization   I) at   there   has   b< en   no 
instance   In   eight   .- ■ .1 om .   I i   an) 
section   of   11..-   country,  or   •:-,   anj 
kind of weather  where De-  receipts 
for a Sousa concert were no: greater 
than tin- guaranl r ihe local co i 
cert  promter und< r  v. hose  ma 
nient il,.- band appeal ed 

It   is e\ [dent   to  the most 

bystander that ."-ousa has prospered 
t bi cause be has met a popular appeal 
with his music and because he has 
taken   his music  to  tin   poop!...    in 

| eluding New York, there are perhaps 
twenty     symphon)     orchestras     in 

| America.    Few  give more than  two 
a   v., i 1    o\ er   a   period   of 

I more than twenty-five weeks a year. 
Vet it i- seldom thai the rei elpts 
from the sale ol tickets is alone suf- 
I >■■ en I to bear the cost <>f the sea 
son. and recourse must be had to the 
inancial backers. The same is tru" 

of opera, and even the gt oat Metro 
potitan opera in New York is not 
supported b> sale of tickets alone 
but has backers to whom it maj look 
In ca e of a disa itroui   season. 

Hut Sousa has loured America for I 
the past  thirty-one years, each year 
Riving   2,000, I   to   3,000,000   people 
good music and  the)   have  reward >,1 
him   with   their  dollars   as   well   as; 
with their applause.   And it Is sign if 
ic-ant   thai   the greatest   Sousa audl 
'■:M cs hai <■ not been confined to tip 
largest   riilns     Sousa's   record   was 
established in Cleveland, O., on Sip 
tember 30,   1922.    Here  $17,778  wa 
paid, at  a  'op  pi ice ol   $2.00  and   a 
minimum  price ol   50 cent     for  two 
concerts.     The   volume   of   business! 
ma)   be compared  with  that of the 
Metropolitan   Onera   house   in   Nevt 
York, where the maximum receipts 
at jr.To tor the best seats is about 
$13.00(1  a   performance. 

Sousa will   bring  his   band  to  the 
\rmory   No-..   i;,   ror   two   concerts 

| undc r i in- local management of Earle 
innocent Poling. 

'   '.KyJ^^Xj 
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"Sousa Plans 
Record   Tour 

John Philip Sousa, tho Marchking 
can easily prove that he has dona 
more professional traveling- than any 
other celebrated musician in the his- 
tory of the world; but even he gasped 
when he looked over the itinerary pro- 
pared for 1923-24 by bis manager 
Harry Askin. For the reason that 
the great bandmaster-composer felt 
that he would like a long rest—mean- 
ing, wi|h him, an opportunity to 
work just as hard along other lines- 
Manager Askin booked a comparative, 
ly   brief   tour   for  last  season. 

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT. 
The Altoona City band, under the 

direction of Albert Sincer, will render 
a concert in the Logan House yard this 
evening, starting at 7.4S o'clock, Ihe 
following program will be given: 
March. "The Thundertfr," Sousa; over- 
ture, "Poet and Peasant^' Sunna* In- 
vitation to tho Walt/.." Weber; selec- 
tion, "Woodland." Luders; characteris- 
tic, "Pep," Anisden; "Hungarian Fan- 
tasia," Tobani; popular hits of the day. 
selected; "Hunting Scene." Bocealosi; 
"Star Spangled Banpler," Key. The 
Altoona city hand, under the leadership 
of Mr. Sincer has made very decided 
improvement in concert work, this eve- 
ning's program will he n musical treat. 

I 

Sousa   Says  "Gus"   Helmecke,   Who 
Beats  the   Big   Pa-;s   Drum,   Is 

Greatest   in   World. 

i .■ « i -i i 

The greatest bandmaster in the 
world without doubt is Lieut Com 
lohn Philip Sousa, who brings his 
amous hand to th-> Court theater on 
Saturday, Nov. 10, for two perform- 
mces. The greatest bass drummer in 
he world on the authority of no less 
in authority than Sousa himself is 
August Helmecke, who with ais big 
>ass drum for the past 15 year; has 
been going up and down the land re- 

flecting in every beat of his mighty 
instrument the rhythm and the spirit 
of the stirring Sousa inarches. 

Several years ago, after much ex- 

perimentation,  Sousa had  mad    tor 
Helmecke what is believed to be the 
largest bass drum in the world.    As 
everyone    knows    drum    heads    are. 
made from the skins of animals and 
are    susceptible   to    weather    condi- 
tions.   Wet weather or excessive hu- 
midity   even   when   there   has   been 
no  rainfall  causes  the  pores in   the 
skin   to   fill   with  moisture,  dulling 
the sound of the drum. Temperature 
changes or extremes of temperature 
frequt atly cause drurn.heads to split. 
The   manufacturers   were   told   to 
spare  no  expense  in   evolving   the 
kind of drum head which  would  be 
most likely  to withstand  the rigors 
of a Sousa tour.    They found that a 

I zebra skin was the thing they want- 
ed.    So  they  watched  tho   fur  and 

I 
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I 
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all 

1 

u cl 
nil 
did 

OS SOUSA WILL 

,^t>ib 

ip r3w*saTL<,adcr of Sousa and his band, which appears 
at the Court theotre, Saturday, November 10, in two different pro- 
grams, matinee and night. 

usas "Star and Stripes 
Thirty Years Old Today 

Milwaukee   friends   of   f«ie ■'• 
j,,h:,    tmiliU   Sousa,   bat '    wl" 
hell   him ci l<   '■'••   i:- ■'' ' :i  " '   ' 
.day   the   thirtieth   ■■■■ nntvorsary   o    his 
most popular inrercl ,  "The  I 
stripes   Forevi r."   Harry   Askin, 
sa's tnanaget. w h i was In tin  i 
eently to arrange for the appearance 
oi the march kinit an I his I and a'  "■ 
Auditorium on  Satur Uv and Sui 
Nov.   IT  and   is.   when   four  coi 
will bo Riven, iintioun I th ,!  ': 

i iversary ot this popular march v 
be  observed   In   Chicago.     Milw 
friends of tho ban I oaster linmednvti ly 
arranged  plans  for  hell Ing  Sousa   in 
celebrate the event.   Joseph C. Grii b, 
manager of Ihe Auditor!  will lead 
the group of Mllwaukeeans. 

everting- \ 

John PhirMfbJStoWff and his band 
opened the extra concert series at 
Hill auditorium Monday evening- 
The program was exceedingly 
varied, ranging from "Yes, We Have 
No Ilananan" to Chopin. The tjnl- 
venelty hand was the guest ot the 
University Musica lsoclety at the 
concert. They made a rather pleas- 
ing appearance, occupying the front 
seats an dweartng their official uni- 
form out of compliment to Mr. 
Souaa. £ 

T ORCHESTRAS 
OF HUNTING! HIGH 

Cocert Will be Given at City Audi- 
torium Afternoon of No- 

vember 6 

KIWANIS EVENT IN   EVENING 

Miss Winifred Bambisl to Feature 
Program With Harp 

Solo 

Huntiugton's. two school orchestras, 
who have for sundry years battled for 
musical honors through the medium of 
his marches, are to have the thrill of 
their young careers Tuesday afternoon, j 
November ti. when John Phillip Sou -a j 
himself  will   wield   a  baton  over  thMiw"   ! 

The occasion  is n> he the school chil-| 
dren's afternoon concerl at the city hall 
auditorium,   when   through   au   arrn' - 
nient between the Kiwanis club, whteli 
is bringing Sousa's band here and John 
Q, Graham, superintendent of schools, 
the band Is to play for school children 
in the afternoon at a special admission 
price of -8 cents a student. 

The regular concert of Sousa's world- 
famous band is to be in the evening. Tfie 
eeat sal opens Monday, and the Kiwanre 
Male Chorus, who are bringing the hniMJl 
to this city, are confident that the houyr 
will  be sold  out  before the day  of  the 
 » 1 

com ert. 
I'lie regular concert of Sousa's world- 

famous baud is to be in the evening. The 
seal sale opens Monday, and the Kiwanis 
Male Chorus, who are bringing the band 
lo Ihi- city, are confident thai the house 
will   be   sold   OUt   before   the   day   of   the 
eoiisgri • 

The afternoon school children's concert 
will have a special number played by 
the i w-o combined school orchestras— 
the Huntington high orchestra and the 
Central Junior high orchestra. I' Is 

then that Lieut. Com, Sousa will direct 
the youngsterp, The Kiwanis chorus will 
1>6 hosts to the Union Mission and Salva- 
tion  Army children  for  the afternoon. 

A bright and charming spot _ in the 
program of thi- season's tour of Lieut. 
Coin. Solistl and his S8-piece band, is the 
solo number by \fiss Winifred Bnmbriek, 
harpist. Miss Bambriek. Canadian by 
birth, citizen of the United States by 
choice, after studying with America'" 
foremost instructors of the harp, made 
her debul in New York City. Not satis- 
fied at the time to go into concert work, 
though her teacher- and critics agreed 
that she was amply prepared, she wear 
on tour as a harpist with Mitzi. the 
famous musical comedy star. Her pur- 
pose in doing this was to gain confidence, 
improve her technique, and enlarge her 
repertoire. Continuing her study under 
the direction of Mr. Sousa, the result is 
that aside from a wide familiarity with 
the classics. Miss Bambriek has includ- 
ed in her repertoire (l long list of those 
simple melodies, so beautiful and appeal- 
ing when played by so proficient an ar- 
tial as she. 

\ 
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new Violins As Babe 
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Sousa's Band Will Appear 
at Auditorium to Present 
Two Concerts November 21 
Personal recollections of every presi- 

dent since Hayes are stored awny In 
the memory of Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa. who this season makes his thirty- 
llrst annual tour and his fourteenth 
transcontinental tour at the head Of 
the hand which hears his name. As 
director of the United States Marine 
band, Sousa served under Hayes, Gar- 
th id.   Arthur. Cleveland,  Harrison,  Mc-; 

Klnley and Roosevelt. He had loft the 
Marine band before the administration 
of Taft. but knew Taft and several 
times played before him. He received 
a commission from President Will 

as  lieutenant   c> mmand serve i-   nC 

the Great Lakes Naval Training bands 
during the World war, ind received 
academic honors from t! univer- 

sity at the same time as the late Presi 
dent Harding. 

Sousa  and   his  band   will   give   two, 
concerts at the Auditorium on Wedii0»- 

y  afternoon and evening,  Novjjtfbei 

' 

■ISS!!?^ -lstor. ha* *"-ken% bo*"for *fl Concert to be given on Sunday night * 
Madison  Square Garden by I>ut   Com- 
mander   John   Philip   Son/a.   under   the 
auspices of tlie  NatloaM Na.vv Club of 

( harles A. Childi-.  Mrs. Edward C.  Pot-. ter and   Mrs.   Duncan   G.   "Harris "are 
among the other boxhold.'r*. 

Tli, 
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RACHEL   SENIOR 
ere is small wonder (1ml Mb 

llaehel Senior, violin, s loisi n ii , Lie n 
| om John I'liilip ftiiisn bud his fnui 
land,   when   tliej   iVtrnjarf   lien   'I   e 

v" l>,     V.;l-     ntl    mptlllfi     In     \,l;t\     ;|     V 
ii  in   nn  age w lieu  m isi 

'ontei I   with   th 
Senior  was 
and    tlie 
J'hicb  si c  use    when she appears    will 

Sous,, R Band, which migtil well be a rare 
- (I Srradavarius is tin  handiwork of hn 
lather,  Charles  Senior, of  Mason    Citj 
Iowa,   who    ill   | .     i   ,|   v;o] ,, 
making for n  1 ol by, and « \w ,. :--M- Im 

as  found time to 
'■,;'':,' ei ' i • ■;;,   more thun   10(1 id' the 
•truments, 

Senior tntighl his daughter the rudi- 
ments ol the im tniment, and i ■ n ,< itli a 
rare  mqdestj'   purchn   >d     her   n     violin 
wb ' h ami ' i pronounced cor eel in it. 
proportions  and   in   tone  by   several   e 
- | '■'".  that  his daughter,  if 

'   :   v'   :'   ni    icnl  career,  in ghl 
handicapped  hy  i 'coming  in ■  . 

I  nol bo eoi re      M 
senior eveni came to  New   Vurk 

'■■■ •   '   tli  I i i      Km isel, a  f.nnn . 
Hid    from   Kneisel 

»Ven<   '"  I-eopn i    Aner,   rli     laus 
the  great -i   vi., of t]      world 

..Mini It"   I Iman.   Tl igh   Men 
'! Ml   " -' "!■ i "ho had 1 :   a  member « 
-'     ■     :    • who had liv   I        \\ 
."'■  ' I of the girl v 

' ithei 
tn   N'ev    V   | 
gan  his , , „• | 
! ■   nn I  lie  lo . ,■ up.    11..  r,„n„ 

'''' ti I1'' an artist of rare la!i i i  and h 
 nee a- ! |      \, 

llllll   S   I 
ist*   is ; | ■     ||       ,.„ 

pi'blic   the   hue   Main! 
, ■ -, ,.,.,   . 

ed of all  \ 

SOUSA TELLS OF 
HIS WORK WHILE 

DINNER SERVED 
Evening Herald Reporter Dines 
With Famous Band Conduc- 

tor at Springfield. 

MANY INTERESTING 

STORIES RELATED 

'Professional Family" of Musi- 

cian Proves to Be Interest- 

ing Croup. 
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Did Childhood Impressions 
Make Sousa "March King?' 

who    love    to    believe    that 
d Impressions are most !ikei\ 

the latter ,if" "f tnc ln" ; 

have ii powerful argument   n j 
of   Lieut    < om.  John   t liinu , 

me famous bandmaster   Sousa 
'---  «,m    In    Washington,    In    1854. 

,   the   time   he   was  7   years   old 
mti    the   time  he   was  U  years  old, 
"civil War raged, and Washington 

1    rriiop.      Til-re    wen 
bands,   brass   bands, 

ttieni     ami   "buckskin 
ii  ,,f  fifers and  drum- 
when    Sousa     was    11 

the   greatest   military   event 
1 which   had   ever   token   plaee   on   this 
continent    the  Grand   Review   of  the 
tlnton   Umles. In  Washington.    Sousa 

,« ii and lii-- fath' r. Antonio Sousa, 1 ^8 o„e of tho/e who marched In the 
Grand Review.  

childh 
to determini 
<U\ iflual. 
the   ease 

• he 
\VTTS   Hum 

th 
! was   an   armeo 
I many    mllitar 
i us   we   know 
] hands,   compose 
I mers.      Then 
1 he   saw 

By  HARRIET A. GEBHART 
Herald Staff Correspondent. 

To be a dinner guest of the 
world's most famous band con- 
ductor is a thrilling experience for 
anyone, even n hardened reporter. 
So that Thursday night, when I 
■lined with John Philip Sousa, com- 
poser of a hundred marches, I was 
as much interested in his profes- 
sional family as I had been in his 
real family. 

We had motored to Springfield 
to interview Mr. Sousa between 
matinee and evening concert" 
And, in spite of the fact that most 
musicians would need rest when 
appearing at two performances a 
day, Mr. Sousa topped the inter- 
view with an invitation to dinner 

lie led us to the suite where he 
and his secretary lived and gen- 
erously opened the door into the 

< secretary's room adjoining, invit- 
ing us to go in there and sprinkle 
powder over the bureau top to 
our heart's content. The room's 
occupant was defenseless, through 
absence, 

PROFESSIONAL FAMILY 
When we returned to Mr. Sousa's 

room we were introduced to his 
professional family. It consisted 
of three pretty girls, the only 
three women in the band of 88 mu- 
sicians. 

They were Nora Fauchald, win- 
ner ot the coveted artist's prize at 
the New York Institute of Music; 
tachael Senior, violinist and pupil 

maTrcho<!
C?m?0Sev   0I    a    "«ndred marches is familiar with the likes 

for  dldo5°S lf ]T 8tafe dSiflS lor n dozen kind of desserts.    Ho 
knows that Nora, the singer likes 
chocolate icecream, while Winifred, 
the harpist prefers vanilla. 

It was an interesting experience 
dming with  this  stage  familv,  ,,'-' 

reail^iily.0110   ^  ^   "^   hi» 
I first met John Philip Sousa in 

New York at a baseball game  Tl e 

Vankc:ns,,la[k0<1 th°°genin* « th« Yankee Stadium and Sousa was in 

teJs Th'1 hlS W1^' and tWo da»Kh- 
i d-Mi ?.' art;,Mrs- 1Mon Abort 

and Miss Pnscilla Sousa.   His son. 

ho In     Kl     l:   •V>USa'  BeCOnd-  '';"1   "Ot been able to leave his business. He 

Ia.l  i.v.er"cbn'a(1  and  butu'>'  for 
Ii n,t»Ihll,Pfcousa. third, or "fore- 
iTuL if-3 hl:% ^ndfather said he 
called himself. 

Priscilla and Mrs. Abort a 
I home,   '  are at 

m   the  home   where   Sousa 
(writes   so   many   of   his 
marches. hundred 

INTEREST SHOWN 

wlInVamilT neuer disturb hi'n when he writes, the conductor ex- 
plained, but when he goes to the 
Piano striking the first chords of 
hs latest march, Priscilla is in- 
clined to say: "So that, Father, is 
going to be your very best work' 

While thc majority of those who take their music 
' seriously arc >liakiny tluir heads ill sorrow that a com- 

|o it.on with the inspiring title of "Yes. We MOM- \"<I 
Bananas" should become the l>est seller in America and 
hold its place for several months, Lieut. Com. John 
I'liilip Sousa, who is mi hi> thirty-hrsl annual tour with 
his hand, has found thc silver lining Mr. Sousa finds 
,ii "Yes, We llaw \'n Mammas" evidence that tin nation 
is still young. 

" 'N es, We Havi No llan mas' of mrsc is pun- foolish- 
ness, and it has the advantage of being entirely foolish 
ncss without a touch of suggestivencss, which too many 
nf "in- songs now have," Mr. Sousa says. "It will be 
forgotten in a few months, bill 1 find in it- popularitj 
considerable evidence that the nation is Mill young, and 
when a nation finds time to laugh at a piece of absurdity, 
il is still fairly healthy at 'mart. It is thc jazz songs 
,{t\t\ the suggestive songs which can-- mc to 'view with 
alarm.' We always have had silly songs, based upon 
the idea (>i pure absurdity, and I cannot see any argu 
incut against them. They arc fleeting in their fame and 
I cannot see any harm in them for a summer's diversion. 
It may not he generally recalled, but one silly song. 
on a par with 'Yes, We Have N'o lla anas,' is preserved 
in the records of the nation. That was 'Shoo Fly, Dun I 
Mother Me.' In the course of an attack upon him ';>> 
critics, General Benjamin Butler, then in t ongress. 
replied with the title of the silly song of that day. His 
remarks of course arc preserved for posterity in thc 
i ongressional Record. 

"There is one thing, however, for wl 
■' ankful.    Thai is that 'Yes, We llavi 
nol   written  during  the   World   War. 
it   difficult   to picture  our   hoys marc! 
il    MI .pii ing  -!i a:n>.     > i :. 'N es, W c 
live or six  years sooner, might have ! 
of a nation." 

hich 1 am deepl) 
No B; nan a>   was 
Som waj 1   mul 
IUL;   i >H to w ai   • • 
lave \ . B i n a n a s 
cell th w. ir sol 

Jc 

His stage daughters appeared to 
0« just as much interested i„ 
Sousa as his real daughters were 
at the baseball game.    Sousa is a at the baseball game.^S^; "*™ 
devotee of baseball. He played 
until  he  was   45 and  at  one time 

''^ainx.ed ,-t ball team among ,nem- 
oers ot his  band. 

But this is a story of the Fri- 
day night dinner and not about 
oousas admiration for Babe Ruth. 
It is the story of his passing his 
medicine buttle to Nora, asking her 
to take care of it for him. It is 
the story of i,oW he had to hurrv 
his stage family with the dessert 
so they wouldn't be late. 

INSISTS ON PROMPTNESS 
|     Of course,  Mr.  Sousa  was told 
the concert couldn't possibly start 
without him, but promptness is one 
thing on which he insists. 

Throughout the meal the fa- 
mous conductor told so many inter- 
esting stories it would take a book 
to contain them. He told of his 
lather, who had come from Portu- 
gal, lighting in the Civil war. 

His   father   played 
and the  tale  the' 
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Full Season at Pittsburgh 

Pittsburgh.  Pa. 
I he offerings for Pitt>burgh ilii- season promisi to 

IM
' up to the standard ol late years, both artistically and 

a~  regards  volume, 
s"ll~'1  '""I  Ins band  will  usher in  the season .,,'   ' 

Mosque \ iih a matinee and eveniujp^>erformance, < let." 13. 
i   fftir  concerts  will  bring 

Nov.   15. 

i a rnc 
Nellie 

l tut*,   Ian. 

I lie 
I lame 

ic   Mall   series 
Melba,   ( ' 

14, cmhi 
1 '' ' J <C Kichnianinoff, 
g   vvfth  Kjv sler,   March 

FollowinK closely  upon  this- concert 
« ill ec Sou   i   iad his band on  Mon- 
day   next,   gh Ing   a   mat Im o   c  ii   -r: 

11   if ama auilltorlum and an • \ en- 
ncerl  at   Hie Armory, The w riter 

well   remi rnlii in   Bounajs   tlrst   appi ir- 
" ■ ■     II   Si n ntolh    it  was   In   n. cem- 

'' '-'• dm  ■■■: tl e week of the Elm i 
I'ai'k church fire,    The hand waa'then l 

I   thi    S m n    Marine   band,   antll 
was   the   logical   successor   of 

nous Pat Qilniore, uim had tiled 
'■'   '     '' '   I mi    previous   to   this.     The 

1 ' '    '   •■■■   !:  Id   nt   the   ,\c tdemv   of 
•   tin re  was  a   very  larg .  audl- 

t. trombone 
son t§tfi iT, the 

south is that when the Confeder- 
ates met the Northerners, the first 
question was whether Sousa was 
there and if so, whether he had h;« 
trombone or musket. If it was the 
trombone, instant orders 
given to-retreat. 

of   Leopard   Aner7~iuid 'Winifred  w??^told h°\v he himsplf won th 

'•nee.     and   then 
every  number, 

Sausa'a 

was   nn   encoro 

were 

ac 
se- 
hh 
sti 
tl) 
ne 
M 

■ii-iiit a 
'eves   in   them, 

perhaps   thousands 

at  lea.st  produce 

conductor the 
same day. Hc had been quick to 
recognize the talent in both.    And 

V . 
ftrsonal     reeollectii >r * V< 1 

he had taken both with him on Unir oHighting TlSiu   b 
-their first tour—as soloists in his that? b 

President elnce Hayes are stored away 
! in the memory of Lieut. Join: Philip 

|' S0U8H, Xho th;s season is making his 
te?nTTt''trans-continental tour at the 
teentli trans-continenatl tour at thi; 
head of the hand which hears his 
n.'una His present schedule will brintf 
Lieut. Sousa and his famous band to 
Klniwood Music hall for two concerts, 
matinee and evening, on Friday, Oc- 
tober 19. 

company 
All three girls were still in their 

twenties and to all three Mr. Sousa 
is chaperon and father while on 
tour. The four of them have din- 
ner together every night. 

...   KNOWS   PREFERENCE   ... 

kaiser knew he had shaved it off 
he would throw up his hands in 
(lesPa'i\. What would  be  the  use 

rave   as 

TELLS OP HIS WORK 
He  told  how  he composed, and 

>ve could see, in our mind, a pic- 
ture    of    Sousa's    mind,    holding 
lental pictures of ten and twelve 

bores at a time, pictures of—yyts. 

program then included Jtos- 
sinis Semiramidi Overture," Grieg's 
.:;"'• Gym Suite," Cilhultart "Dnnm 
::""' "'" Ball." "Sheridan's Ride" bv 
Sousa   and a  humoreaquo called ^ood 

!   ;""   |1U«  never   „  given  wit* 
humoresquo,-     ,,„   |)eJ) 

and   has   arranged 
;"'   '"'I'V';"'   and   comic   song 

iTXS'ttTJPha8afway-"- 
musical   value,   they 
n  good  laugh. 

This "Qopd Bye" liumoresqne was 
patterned Bomewhat after the Hivln 
Surpr,se Symphony. The member^; 
'he band, having taken umbrage at a 
sharp criticism of their leader. Con* 
eluded o rebel. The oboe Initiated the revolt by rlsln    ,„ h, I   't- 
!'f "I'm Going Hack  t 
others   followed 

the morrow, they all sudden- 
and precipitately marched b»2   M 

"'">'•   PJaylnlr   as   an   imw   of 
their   repentance   the   emotional   old 

Laurie." 
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SOUSA  V.'A3 

Thi   Philh ti. .'-: ■    i 

tudj    : ■ . ■     of 

ay   ' venin 

A. Shawan Jr. 

evi nine, was rainy , , nine 

rs and thri guests nai ■ .i 

ploasanl company w.io • njoyod the 
evening a great deal. 

The lesson study was John Philip 
:-> >ns:;. the internationally famous 

bandim st< r. The program h 

prepared by tin appoint) tl 

M   s Mary  Pond, and in her 
i -. -ii, 

.1 been 
le: dor 

bsenee 
.   .Miss 

•1 Anna 

Prank 
is- 

3   obe 
play- 

Dixie.;'    The 
m   pairs,   trios,   q„nr. 

each  playing some  familiar 

eann 
l.v 

song   of   •'Annie 
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SOUSA'S BAND CONCERT 
l,ie«U'nant Commander John Philip 

<4ousa eon..-.-' to the Syria Mosque 
October 13. The most successful of all 
Sousa   compositions,   Judging   by  sales, 

march. "Stars and Stripes Kor- 
To date more tha.ii 2.000,00a 

Sl and more than 5.000.1)00 copies O'. 
the talking machine records and piano 
rolls have been sold. Sousa says his 
ht»«rest thrill came, the first time he led 
the United States Marine band in one 
„f' hta own compositions and his sec- 
ol    nl". "      .    ......    ...i     u_    ,,..,,„l,..,l 

is his 
er." 

ond gest thrill when he marched 
Mnuvh Fifth nvenue. in New York at the 
head of his Great Hikes Naval Training 
Sand of l.*K) pieces during one. of the 
Liberty Loan campaigns. 

BURNSIDE TO STAGP: SOUSA PICTURE 
I he National \a\> I'lub, under whose auspices Lieut.- 

1 om. John Philip Sousa will nive his annual New York 
concert in Madison Square Garden, Sunday niRht, <)ct. 
7, has secured F. II. Burnside, former general director 
"i the New York Hippodrome, t" stage the musical pic- 
ture, "The March Past," which will hc one of the features 
"i the concert. In this spectacle, uniformed men of the 
I nited States navy, army and marine forces will be 
detailed by the respective commanding officers of the 
New York ana to dtttj at Madison Square Garden on 
the night of Sousa's concert, ami these men, more than 
500 in number, will march to the strains of the Sousa 
marche .•hich have been adopted by the various arms 
"i the vice. The marches include "Semper Fidelis," 
'hi official march of the I'nilcil Mates Marine Corps; 
"Pride ni the Yankee Navy," Navy march: "United 
State Field Artillery," dedicated lo the Artillery serv- 
ice; "Bullets and Bayonets," written during the World 
War inr the Infantry, and "Sabres and Spurs," dedicated 
to the mounted branch of the service. Sousa's Hand of 
100 men will he augmented u> 250 nun for the New 
,> ork concert, the additional 150 musicians all being 
former Sousa men who arc now residents of New York, 

The proceeds from the concert will go to the building 
fund of the National Navy Club, which recently acquired 
a site for a permanent home at Fortieth Street" and Park 
Avenue. -^ 

v 

Navy Officers to Attend Concert 
By Sousa's Band at Garden 

More than 100 officers of the  United 
States  Navy are t < > attend the cornert 
to be given by Lieutenant  Commander 
John   Philip   Sousa   and   his   band   in 
Madison   Square   Garden   <>n   Sunday 
night     under     the     auspices     of     the 
National Navy Club.    Among the reser- 
vations    received    yesterday    was    one i 
from   Rear   Admiral   Charles   P.   Plun- 
kett, commandant of the Hd Naval Dis- I 
trict, who  will  attend with  the  officers I 
at  present  stationed  at  the   New York j 
Navy   Yurd.     A   reservation   was   also 
received   yesterday   from   Franklin   Q. j 
llrovvn,   president    of   the    Army   and 
Navy   Club   of   America.     Another   of- 
ficer  who  will  attend   is  Vice   Admiral 
N.   A.   McCully,   now   in   command   of 
the United States scouting forces. 

was   cond  cted 

Helen Pond. 

i     Mrs.   Mi1:, r   Hamshi r 

11'.-win- Mrs. D. E. Strayer 

' G  rver and  Mrs.  Roj   i'>. Roj   K 

| cussed   Sousa's   band   beginnings,  his 

i    as of mu     al com j     ition    nd of 

American music, and how somi  of hi.-> 

inarches  came  to  be  written.     Miss 

Ponfl briefly reviewed his only novel. 
"The Fifth Sti::.. " 

The leader recognizes Bandmaster 

Koogler's assistance in s< uring ma- 

terial and the kin Iness of Mrs. S. C. 
[Frantz and Miss Bessie Loffer m lend- 

ing victrola records of Sousa's 
marches. 

After the program, the hostess, as- 
sisted   by   Mrs.   -l.   A.   Shawan   Sr.,! 

served delectable refreshments i:' twol 
eouisi s.    The  favors  were  twigs  of 
bittersweet. 

Mrs.  H. M.  Hiintz of Toledo 

Mrs. Howard Donne werejmest 
am: 

Sousa and His Band 
to Give Concert Sunday 

I IEUTENANT JOHN PHILIP 
L SOUSA and his band will 
give a special concert Sunday 
night at Madison Square Garden. 
The event is Intended as a bene- 
fit for the building fun of the 
National   Navy  Club. 

Lieutenant Sousa composed a 
new march for the occasion. 
This is entitled "The Nobles ot 
the Mvstic Shrine" and will be 
performed by the band of mem- 
bers ot the Mecca Temple. 

The programre promises sev- 
eral popular co ^sitions by the 
March King. 



/y 
? 

,^*1rffoTi^ those who have taken bnxo." 
/"i- the concert to bo given i>v 

S msa    .1111]    hla    band    next    Sunday 
._»■•• mug" at Madison Square Garden 
for tt,o benefit of the National 
N'avy Club of N'«\v Vork are Mrs, .1. 
Henry Lancashire, Mrs. Duncan G. Har- 
ris, Mr;i.  K.I ward C. Potter, Mrs. Cliarles 
A. Child*, Mrs. Julian VV. Robbing, Miss 
M. Marhllde Mouraille, Messrs. William 
if. Porter, Theodore S. Watson, Francis 
IT. Holmes, Stewart Waller, Nathan T. 
Putslfer,   Douglas   1..   EUinian,   William 
B. Franklin, J. Russell Carney, Louis 
vf. Josephthal, Paul U Hammond. R. 
A. C. South ;(nrl Charles D, Draper. En- 
listed mni of the army, navy and Ma- 
rine Corps during the evening "ill pre. 
sent "musical pi >tures" of th■• variou 
marches which Mr. Sousa lm.-> ivritt. 
for the flit't, rem branches of the ser- 
' Ice. The club lias acquired a Rite ai 
Fortieth street and Parv avenue for a 
new club house ••> replace the present 
quarters «t   ,,  r,-i   [forty-first street. 

Sousa To Be Guest 
of Kiwanians Today 

John Philip Sousa will be the suest 
of the Klwanls Club at its luncheon 
in the Nelson House today. The 
organisation will advance its regular 
day for meeting because of its dis- 
tinguished guest. 

The prize will  he   by   c.  Barnard 
and   souvenirs  by  J,   Gibson.       Theru 
will   be   reports   from   the   convention 
of   New   York   clubs   at   Binghamton, 
where Walter O. Lloyd of Poughkeep-   ' 
sie was elected governor,  the  highest   1 
honor that  can come  to a  man  in  tho* 
state organization. 

t< 

\i ' 

f, 
NAVY CLUB CONCERT 

AT MADISON SQ. GARDEN 
More than 100 officers of t lie I'nite.l 

Stales Nevy. will attend the eoncorl'to 
toe j>i\en try Lieut, Coin. John Philip 
Sousa. ami liis band in Madison Square 
Ciuilrl'11 on Nundiij night, under the 
auspices of the Vatlonnl Navy ('lub. 
Among tlie re-nervations received yester- 
day was one from Rear Admiral Charles 
P. Plunkett, commandant of the Third 
Xavnl District, wiio will attend with 
the officers at present stationed ui the 
Brooklyn Navy I'ard. A reservation 
was also received yosti rday from Frank- 
lin C. Brown, president of the Armj & 
Navy Club of America.   Another nffic. 

jwho will attend is Vice Admiral X. A. 
: Mi-Cully, now in command of the United 
I States Scouting Forces, 
1 Following the Wbite-Moran box in it 
natch in Madison Square Garden to- 
morrow   night,   the   Gatfrdoii   will   be 

I t-.iriml over to Sousa. ;i 11 < 1 H.  H. Burn 
':-i'!«•- formerly general director of th" 
New York Hippodrome, who will make 
arrangements for the Sousa "musical 
pictures" "The March Past," in which 
uniformed men from the Army, Navy, 
and the Marine Corps «•?!] march to tlie 
strains of the inarches which Sousa lias 
writ!en. for the various branches of the 
service 

Sousa will direct n band 01 200 pieces, 
the largest concert band ever assembled 
In New Vork City. In ndditnion there 
will be two "guest bands," one from 
Mecca Temple, Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine, and tho other from the Seventh 
Regiment, New York National Guard. 

Sousa's Band 
Plays Today 

afternoon   and   mS™""^"  *!? 

by Weber 
to Town," 

in   the 

leader will condui e   great 
1   !"«  forces  through     ' 
-ims,   and   t|,e   oc.    • two   stirring   prograi 

;;-'•;;;-n le-M,,,,,...^ hy,,,, m,,s- 
- '•     (,f     Poughkeepaie       TI,„    > 

1 la nee, 
Waltz, 

"Nobli 
Sousa; 

SOUSA   SAYS  E-STR1NG 

OF FIDDLE TELLS THE 

WORLD'S LOVE  STOIO 

••If the E-string of the violin never 

been   invented,        wonder   how 

New York theatre, chatting-   wit 

r. 
ACADEMY OF MUSIC 

MESRBOSOH. N. Y. 
Lieut. John Sousa and his famous ! 

band   will   be "in   the   Academy   of ! 

Music, Newburgh, on Tuesday, Oct. 

^2nd, matinee only. Tho baud this 

■pear will include SS Instrumantal- 

Jisls exclusive of soloists, among 

b/hom are Miss Marjorie Moody, 8o- 

fcrano; Miss Rachel Senior, violin; ! 

■Ohn    Dolan,    cornet,    and    George 

Hrey,   xylophone.     A   specially   at- 

tractive program will be given. 

=een a  play in which a gnl  lesisteci 
S love spell of an Egypt an garden, 

rle scent and beauty with a tvopi- 

rVniooirshining upon the water, only 
to^umbto-thespellwhenamelodj 

I 

Boston Newspaper 

Hears About Band 

John Philip Sousa's leadership of 
the Drury higfk tcbnol band during 
the concert given by bis own band 
at Drury auditorium. Friday after- 
noon, appears to have attracted 
state-wido attention. The Observant 
Citizen in The Boston Post today 
had the following to say in regard 
to the occurrence: 

"Members    of    the    Drury    high 
school band wore accorded a distinc- 
tion a few days ago that should give 
them an Impetus to become real mu- 
sicians.     Incidentally  they will have 
something to tell their children and 
grandchildren   in   future   years.     In 

the interim  of the two parts of the 
concert   given    by   Sousa's   baud   ar 

j North  Adams,  file  above   mentioned 
1 band played two numbers under the 
j personal    leadership   of   that,   great 
conductor, John  Philip Sousa." 

played upon the E-string of a violin 

in the distance, floats into the garden. 

-However much love there might be 

in the world, there would be little in 

music,   if  we did   not   have   the   E- 

string," Mr. Sousa continue.I."  1 won- 

der  if many  people,  even  musicians 

have ever remarked upon the fact that 

the greater part of the musical  love 

expression    of   the   world    has    come 

within   the  range of the E-string of 

the violin.    It is very difficult for me 

to recall a love theme of any great re- 

nown which did not  fall  within this 

range,  and  1    have   taken    particular 

note, since  I made the discovery my- 

self,  to   watch  the  effect  of  the   E-   , 

string music whenever 1 have attend-  1 

ed  a violin   recital   or  a  conceit.    Of! 

curse   all   E-string   music    does    nol 

have   the   love   motif   but   where   the 

love motif exist.-, it seems to me thai 

it   finds   its   best   expression   in   that 

mu.-ical   range, be it  a Bensuous love 

wUllSd   3110   DdllQ Miss Winifred Bambrick, Harpist, Coming 

«v A Pfinfl  OQ pi/Or With  Sousa and His Band t0 the Orpheum 

Audiences Again Thrill 
at Majesty of Truly 

Remarkable Music 
t Sousa arid his band save two per- 
Wiiuuu-es at the Bardavon Monday] 
The afternoon progam was; "A Bou- 
quet of Beloved Inspirations," bJ 
Sousa: "The Centennial," cornet, solo, 
by  Beilstedt; Suite,  "Leaves from  my 
nOtdbOOk,"    a,    the    "denial    Hostess." 
b, the "Camp Fire Girls," c, the "Live- 
ly Flapper," by Sousa; Valse fro»rt 
"Romeo et Juliette," vocal solo, bjl 
Gounod;     "Kammenols-Ostrow"     b> 
Unions:..in; Fantasia, the "Merry 
Chorus," by Sousa; "Valse," by 
Godard; "The Dauntless Battalion.' 
by  Sous,.;  Oberon  Fantasia  for harp 

"When the Minstrels Conn 
by Bowron. 

evening-   the    program    was 
Rhapsody,   "The   Indian,"   by   Orem 

I "Cleopatra," cornet  solo,  by  Demare 
1 "At the King's cout," iby Sousa; "Th 
' Lark   Now   Leaves  her   Watery Nest, 
I soprano,    by    Paker;     "The    Victor 

Ball,"    by    Shelling;    "On   with    th 
by    Sousa;    "Nocturne    an 

xylophone   solo,   by   Chopin 
of    the    .Mystic   Shrine,"    b 

Faust Fantasia," by Sarasate 
and   "Country  Gardens,"  by Grainge 

All  th"  virtues of  the band  were  i 
force   at   the   performances   Mondai 
The   impeccable   rhythm,   the   perfe. 
l.a la nee of the brass and  wind choii 
the  uncanny intuit.on  of Sousa in  r 
gard to dynamics.      II" knows as do. 
no   other   whai    the   public   wants,   at 
where   and   when   it   wants   it.       Tl 
familiar  thrill   was   communicated 
nearly   all   the   numbers,  tout   it   wt 
nn.st  in evidence when  the stirrinfcj o 
marches came out in the encores. 

"The stars and Stripes tor eve 
Loomed and pushed its way to glo 
and won the most enthusiastic n 
plause al the afternoon session. 

Bui the latest novelties had th« 
place In the scheme n( things.      "\'< , 
We  Have no Bananas" suddenly croj   
p.d out, paired with "Mr. QallaghLA RVCCINIA V HMninr 

and Mr. Shean." In all tho.s.- num- 
bers Sousa led his forces with the 
minimum of effort and with the 
maximum of effect that have won and 
held for him the affection of the whole 
world over a period that passes the 
memory of man to describe. r 

In spite of the many and excellent 
compositions on the day's list, th« 
chief honors wt nt nol to the composer. 
Sous.. — who led numerically—bul to 
Ernest Schelllng, whose orchestral 
suite, "The Victory Ball," played last 
season by the New STork Philharmonic, 
made ,1 deep ami striking impression! 
Mr. Schelllng has chosen to present 
the contrasts suggested by the riotous 
gaiety of a victory ball with the grim 
wraiths of the men who died to 111:1k: 
that victory possible. Alfred Noyesj 
poem Is said to be the basis for th< 
work, which l.as power and Imaglna 
tion enough to carry out so painful < 
1 h' me. 

Sousa's band excelled in the per 
formance of this suite and was re 
warded by an outburst of genuine ap 
p] - e al the close. The larg 
audiences, afternoon and evenings 
were pleased with the program an 
warn a full sheaf of encores, accordiu 
to the generous Sousa  custom. 

Lieut.   Com saw   his   first 
parade  in  more  than  fifty  years  rocentl; 
boy,   he  saw   the  Claud   Review  of the 
ton,  his native city.    Then  I10 becam. 
Band, and  his business  became  leading trades 
occupied   the   reviewing   stun.I   with   Ma. 
which opened  the New   York  Sliver Jubl 
sixty   military,   naval   an.I   municipal   ba 
with  few   exceptions,   they  were  pluylngpiiusa   marches     A   f 
he was the guest of  President   Harding ij the  reviewing stand 
ton   for the  parade  of  Shriners  who  wek>  |n   Washington   tor   their annual 
convention. 

in  New  York.  When  Sousa   was 
■fuming  Union Annies  In Washing- 

tor  of the  t'nite.l  si,ites Marine 
Recently  in   New   York, he 

John   F.   Hylan   for   the   paradi 
Exposition,     He  saw  more  than 
pass   the  reviewing   stand   and 

days   later 
at   Washing- 

be 
.1 
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SOUSA'S SUPER-TOUR 

March-King   to    Undertake   What 
Said to Be Band's Most Extensivt 

Itinerary. 

Julio Philip Sousa, the mnreh-ki 
can easily prove that be has dd 
more professional traveling than a 
other celebrated musician in the l. 
lory of the world; but even he g.is| 
when he looked over the Itlnar* 
prepared for 1923-24 i.\ his mating 
Harry Askin. For the reason tl 
the great bandmaster-composer 1 
that he would like a long res 

w Ith him, an opportunity 

Sousa 

Lieutenant 
Sousa  will gh 

'■<    Madison 

1' 

Square. 

nimander   John   Philip | 
'S only  \P„   v/wk ,.„„. 

"'   Hie   season I   CO I t 
Garden   Sun 
the uuspices 
ul    Xew     Ve, 
ctmcei    \i jij 
oi'saniznti IM 

el 

t   Madison   Square 
Ulgilt,    (let,,.,,,.    J,    ,,,,,!,,, 

me .National Sa\j  ciui.| 
,   ''"'   i" i>  from  the 
'<» 'lie building fund 

the 
li  of till1 

h       ■   -  ■   ....   construction of in.. 
'"' '"" men of the I uited 

tieii 
.\av> 

-M'.-et 
ami   M irine Corps 

• ad  Park avi our 
-  uo«   tnakiiifi 

HI   tile   hfl 

nt   !•' 

learned    that    the.v 
Smisa   and   his   band. 

That the tour Will take S01 
JICIOSS the continent means. oT its 
nothing.    What   means  a   lot   is 
activity  in   performance  the   loin 
Involve.    In  many  eases  the  boo 
is   so   "close"   that   the  jumps 
made by motor. 

m  » ♦ 

SOUS A  WA5TS   M 11.1111. 
< nei  \   l\   ATIDIKN 

"rtn*  in   Xcw   Vork    «-..rr SmP"   "?w 

numbers   be    -ill 1,-r   '   !:!"   '""   *»lcinl 

i'>"   "and   from   v thn? flssl«tauec of 
.   >   MxSTshrft?-    '':'"'""'. Nobles 

and  the'Sewnih 
ew    Vork    > 

Bnrnsitl ■. former 
'<ur Nf«   •"•■:■ Hipp, 

■>-IIor?U."d*J  "ilt:"V'- 

1L1 
dir 
"'ill. stage a 

X J'ork 
marinei 

A HUMORDSQUB baaed upon 
"Mr. Gallaghwr, Mr. Shean," con- 
taining solo Parts for more than 
fifty instruments, will be on the 
programme which Sotua will 
live in his annual New York con- 
cert under the auspices of the 
National Navy Club of New York 
to Madison Square Garden Sun- 

day nignt. 

such as is expressed in Lizu Leh- 

mann's 'Ah Moon of My Delig;ht' from 

'In a Persian Garden,' the plaintive 

lament of love of the 'Chanson ln- 

doue' by Rimsky-Korsakov or the 

holy love which sings through a slow 

movement of a Beethoven symphony. 

In opera when the strings are sing- 

ing an octavo higher than the voices, 

it has always seemed to me that the 

very perfection of love and passion 

is reached. 

"A band of course does not utilize 

tlie violin, and the violin effects are 

largely expressed in the wood wind. 

But the love effect is fully preserved 

and whenever the wood wind begins 

to sing a love theme within the range 

of the E-string of the violin, I always 

can sense very definitely the love 

rc-ponse in my audience." 

Soush's Band to 
Play Here Oct. 19 

Rilfftilnnlanfl will havp an opportunity 
t" hear Sousa ami Ids Itnml nt Klniw.iml 
Music Had October lfith, when tliis 
i.minus organisation will piny afternoon 
.IIMI evening eoneprtS. Two entirely new 
and typical Sousa programs luive been 
prepared and will he presented by the 
celebrated  bandmaster. 

With   the   band   will   he   several   well 
known   soloists,    including    Miss    Nnrn 
I'.'iu.'har.I.   soprano;   Miss   Winifred   Hani 
hrlck,   liarpist :   Miss   ttachel   Senior,  vio- 
linist;  .l.din   IK.Ian.  roruetlst; George J. 
<arey,   xylophone;   Win.   M.   Knnkel,   plr- 
eolo;   Paul  O,  Qerhardt,  ohoei Anthony 
Maly,   c.naiiglaW:   S.   C.   Thompson,   ha 
seen:  Joseph  Del.u.-a. euphonium; .1.   V. 
Schueler,   trombone;   Win.   J.   Bell,   son 
snphone;   (ins   Uelmecke,   cymbals   and 
I.as> drum, and many  others. 

Lieutenant Commander John Phi 
Sousa, the famous bandmaster, w..., 
will appear at the Bardavon Theatre 
In two concerts on October 1, says a 
matluee concert is merely "sounding 
brass and tlnkllngr cymbals" without 
a large percentage of children in tho 
audience. He always has arranged 
his  afternoon  programs with partlc- 

oM^tnareil-ynilVS;-!!,^ 

to the various branches of ,,, ,  ™fe* 

emhwilfILg„tiletS f0r tb«?R*« ™* 
Rnrden,  a seat VVk,   .'.•,,1: "ls"'1 %"are 

from the Lx office of nVK ^d"1S
t-ed 

Podroae,   Po«y-Sird   --—K       ' lhv- 
avenue. 

offi. e :   - " •   *  •   «v. o n ; 
ai id    Sixth 

: ular   thought   for   the   young 
; and  wherever he  goes  his  nfti 
; audiences  are  sprinkled  with 
: fu^  admirers.     At   this   tlmo   i 
— year when schools are in sessli 
2 SJousa makes a special effort tc 
S It possiblo for children of schc 
2 to be present, and at Poughl 
S this year, through the cooperai 
— the   school   authorities   and   a 
5 spirited gentleman who withho 
~ name, an arrangement has beei 
S to  placo 1000  tickets  for sehot 
— dren on sale at a very low ti 

It. IT. Rurnild.', former general (liro.tnr of 
the New Vork Hippodrome, will staRr Lieut. 
Com. John riiinp BonsVs musical spectacle, to 
hp given for ose evening October 7. at Madi- 
son S.uiaro Ciirfrn. The concert will be known 
as ''The Harcl P«st", in which uniformed men 
of the fnlted States naval, army and marine 
forces, more titan 500 In number, wll par- 
ticipate and the proceeds will KO to the build- 
ing fund of the National Navy Clnli. which 
recently acquired a Rite for a permanent homo 
at Fortieth strert and Pa.k avenue in 

Tork.^ r 

New 

To Play with Sousa. 
Harold Stambaugh, cornetist of 

this city, who has been a member of 
Pryor's Band fojrse^iaXjrears, will 

play with «2Tffi-ThUTp Sous£3Band 

Saturday ng&f &t «ffl»™r' 
Garden, New Tork City, when Sousa 

•will direct a band of 250 men. 
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IOUSA SAYS U. S. NEEDS 
MORE "PURE SONG" LAWS 
In   ;i   jocular  nim'il.  recently,   Lieut. 
im.   John   Phtliri   Sousa,   the   famous 
ndmnster,  said: J 

"Proposing liiws sretfms lo he our 
national pastime, so 1 think t will 
iffer congress a Pure Song bill. The 

first section of the bill would author- 
ise the proper authorities, al their 
discretatlon, lo send back '" llir 

States they say they wanl t" go back 
lo th( young men who arc now sing- 

ing   the  'I'" nlily'  song !. 
"Recently, l att< nded a vaudeville 

performance In New Vork, and was 
entertained h\ a young man who was 
singing a s-ong In which he exprl i il 
p !'■- r\ ill di 3iri !•• be hack In Nrorth 
CTarolina In the inorning. Now Nnrih j 
Carolina was the I...-, plai a In the 
world that young man would care t" 
be tomorrow morning, or an> ol hi I 
morning. With my bill in • ffei t, he 
would have been singing n lyric which 
v. mild run sonu t hing like th k. pro- 
nunciation and nil: 
"'I  wanna  go i k; 1  wanna  go back, 

l   v. anna go bai k to the  Bronx.' " 
That   Sousa   and   his  wonderful   or 

ganlzation   of   musicians   and   soloists 
are  more  popular   than  evei   Is  shown 
by the numbci   of udvai rders  thai 
h.-i\ e   been   i ■   el> eel   foi    the   iw ii 
cerl s on Monela? October 8 The | 
ci.it com ert for Uie U a hi i - pupil.' 
and parents al the new Central lli^'ii 
school auditorium at 1 o'clock was 
spec in iiv arrange il by l■:<!. M. Kohn - 
lamra, M r, Smisa's local representa- 
tive, to irivr those w li uld nol at- 
tend the regular evening concert an 
opportunity to b,ar Mils wonderful 
band. 

At the Armory at 8:30 Mr. Sousa 
will give an entire change of pro- 
gram, 

t>Av r ,,J 
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SOUSA AND BAND TO 
PLAY HERE ON OCT. 19 

liuffalonlans will have their oppor- 
tunity to hear Sousa and his band 
at Kim wood Music hall, October 19, 
when this famous organization will 
play afternoon and evening concerts. 
Two entirely new and typical Sousa 
programs have been prepared and 
will be presented by the celebrated 
band-master. The popularity of 
Lieut. John Philip Sousa seems to 
increase from year to year, and his 
group of musicians have indeed be- 
come   a   "national   institution." 

SOUSA L BOYS' BAND 
John PhUfp Sousa^was met at his 

hotel in MoVui-Atfatris by the Drury 

high schopl band previous to the con- 

cert by his famous band there yester- 
day afternoon and escorted to the 
auditorium. When the boys' band 
began its concert, Sousa took the 
baton and directed a few seletcions. 
He spoke highly of the band's work 
and  was  delighted  with  bis  escort. 

Sousa's Hand to Plaj 
for Mecca Tem 

The Nat ion 

5 • City,   untie r     whose 
1 ■    it    ' '"in. John   Philip    Sou: 

N'ew   V 
; 

1 

,   Tempii ,   the   Nc«    \ ork   • 
■      the   : 

'   ' ! eered     
M idi mtt   Sqil il •■   i i ,   ■:• n    .    ;■   ■ 
N'ew Yn lit ion of tin 

■    '■' Shrine," 

numb re. 

ic  Sow  i   i    n 
cerl 

.. 
I rk   ;i\ 

■    '•'■ 'l'ii 

Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano, with 
coming to the Stratton tomorrow ^ght. 

Sousa and his band, 

sen svs >1t SICAI, XOVKI,TIE9 
"When I first started oul at the 

head of the band which hears my 
name, I had trouble In putting to- 
gether  my   s< im  or    change-of-blll 
program. Kver since 1899, I have al- 
ways had '-'ii programs tit least in 
readiness." 

This statement was made by John 
Philip Sousa, the composer-bandsman, 
in the course of an Interview on his 
career in general and on the work of 
holding In readiness a band of he- 
tween so and inn trained instrumen- 
talists. The reporter who asked If 
all the programs wen. different met 
with  Ihis  reply: 

"N". All "f the 20 had one thing in 
common- The Stars-and-Stripes For- 
ever.' ii is true that I do not always 
print the name of the march In the 
playbill; but that is a. little Jest of 
mine, i am never permitted to give 
a concert without Including It, I 
know thai efforts have been made to 
have it officially named by Congress 
as the Nat inn's march; hut it mailers 
little, save for my feelings as an 
American and an officer of the Navy, 
whether we shall have such an en- 
actment. It seems to be the people's 
Idea of the national march, and I 
guess that's good enough." 

Sousa And Band Please Large 
Audience With Excellent Concert 
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pi-npli    iri - i   graveyard 
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themes obliqua I; and heightened 
lie inien.ii.-. of his piece by this 

method, The drums and muted 
brasses are sinister and ejuiekened 
whlh the dance rnusir ir-" even more 
sinister ii iti eartless whine. The 
closing phrases included a '■'■■ 
throated 'Tips" ;ha' seals th' situ- 
: tint vith crushing Iron; P helling 

n this composition walks rightfulr; 
to th' •      of th'       younger 

ran    ::   .   i    ' iinn:    be 

for   : i1     artisu     a    .   the     musi 
tr . • onducter     nn,l 

ayers   brought    to   thi    Interpreta. 
ion  of this stran ;« -   moving  music 

I.rainier'-    Number    Knjo,Ve*i 
Gramger's   intry  iraie j    ,vas en 

•.ranging   i-     I i ■        Thi   I md  played 
■    with    ill - • ' •   that    countrj 
lunes demand  hi     w Ith   I he   delicacy 

•   pr •( . ption   for   tonal   va   .   "   th.i: 
...   if Or i inger -   i     ng medo- 

dies  are  to  be   heanl   at   their  best. 

Two typical Sousa divertissements 
i -re >.- : ece.ived by tiu audience 

The first, Al 'he King's T^ourt," re- 
lated the leader's adventure? as a 
musical miniaturist depicting a fri- 
volous countess, introduced '<•' 
exquisite phrase for clarinets. ■< regal 
duchess, whose unbending qualiti* 
found piquan reflection in ;V 
brasses and a ver? charming queen 

: i other i medley was 
of Sousa's taste 

.   Dance."  was 

Tin with 
. review < ' all i he 

famous dani ■- Including Meyerbeer's 
"Kackeltanz," Chopin's most ravish 
ing waltz. "Thi I>ove N'est." and 
the tuneful "Carolina In the Morn 
Ing, Novelty was introduced h.\ a 
French horn quartei which played 
Hen,- Care.v's perfect setting for 
"Dink to M Onb " tuns- effective!- 
■,.ii,1 ,, extei of saxophonists thai in- 
..". _   i "ii"    cjaptivating    11 

The   solo   numbers   were   excellent 

particularly the ■ Drnet numbers play 
Pd   fy  John     I 'oia " 'i"       ha*   v 
remarkable   knowledge  of  this  dirf;- 

,; nstrument and it a Intelligent 
,.,,;    . ■-, >tii     use.      M irjorie    Moody 

eased with Galli-Curcl's famous 
song. "Thi Sha.dow sons" freni Din- 
orah George Carey is a xylophonlst 
of brilliance and played Chopin s 
most popular waltz and nocture on 
tht* instrument with considerable 
b -ai u-.i.     R.achel   Sei ior's  violin  sc- 
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SOUSA'S BAND OPEWS 

LOCAL CONCERT SEASOM, !! 

Critical Audience    | 
Hears Sousa's Band 

Many      Berkshire     Festival! 
Guests .Attend;  Program 

Well Received. 
PITTSKIEl.n   Sen'.   :s    Sousa  and 

Ills liiin>l  of ■ ill nteel  rnu tlcinns  todaj 
' Ki%\ '■  a   concii it   in  ; he   Stale   A rmoi y ! 
I. '    was    ,'., II   i • Icndi d   ill spite   the . 

'iim'.;    u i at in i ,      A    \ .ii led    pin- 

oil: " i ins of ni i In dial and band 

n    si'     u ith   solus   by   Mis:    Marjoi ie 

Mou I...   sopi.111.>;   i Icoi KC  Carey,   xylu 

phone;   John   Dolan,   cornel,  and   M . 

rtnchel   Senior,   violin,   was   well   ic 

ci ivcil. 

The band h  s never been confronted 

^*"WI8raBBWW 
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S0U8A AND HIS BAND 

Famous Director AViil Bring His Musi- 
cal Organization to Cataract Oct. 1*. 

Wagner's   "Tannhauger"   overture 
will be the opening number In all ol 
,he   coneei'ts   given   by   Lieut.    Com.. 
John  Philip Sous!: end his band tills ; 
Season      Sous',  and  bis band will  be 
heard at the Catoj*Ct, Thursday, Get. j 
l8tn     sou-', who ft&s characterized 
Wagner as the greatest composer the 
world has known, was the pioneer m 
the   Introduction   of   the   Wagnerian 
mUSio in the United states, although 
that fact is not generally known. 

"Wagner's music Is lull of the red 
blood of melodrama," Sousa said re- 
cently.     "I   have   played   it   until   It 

! nas   become   as   popular   over   the 
country  as  selections  from   musical 
comedy.      I    played    music     from 

1 'Parsifal' ten years before the opera 
1 was   presented   at   the   Metropolitan 

opera   house   In   New   York.    If   I 
were to set forth to educate a brand 
new public in  music,  my text book 
would   be.  Wagner.    As    a     musical 
dramatist, he is easily the giant fig- 
ure in the musical dramatists group/ 
and as the drama vivifies ancle' 
denses a story into an easily a^ 
ilated  tabloid  of  time,  so  W/ 
y^orks axe the works for the rf 

>i  more ' riticnl audience t nan thai I 

; «lii'li   nearlj    f'tlli 1   the   At nun >   to. 

night.    Manx- of the trues! t attending . 

M i. . l-:ii.. .1" 111 S. i 'oolidgc's music fi s- ' 

' ival mi Soul h Mountain wci c included 

in  i he audience,  and  si voral  of these 

e   personal   guests   of    Mr.    Sousa. 

1'' . pile i lie  natui'   of i lie autlli tic   il 

« is highly  tippt i cin11\ e,  no lei -  ! linn 

nine encore - In ing  plaj c     n i c: poti.se 
j to    t lie    repeated    nptilau"?.      A niong 
| l hem   e.ei i    some  of  the   ieadei' -  o\\ n 
'«eii    known    compositions,    including; 

"Kl   Cap.ian,"'   the   "(iiilhiiTI   Kcvenlh." 
"The    Stars    :n'.<\    Siupfs     Forever." 
"Semper     Fidclis,"    and     "Berceuse," 
f ruin Joi el} :i. 

It    would   be   difficult    to   select    the 
best received number on the program 

jus the  tastes of  virtually  every class 
of audience   were satisfied   before   ihe 

i nine numbers were completed. Worthy 
of   spccinl   mention   was   the   opening 
piece,   "Rhapsody,"   by    Orcm       This 
was   a   composition   of   Indian   themes 

I recorded by Thurlow Lieurance; it was 
typically    Indian   and    was    Well    ilnne. 
Another number which drew well In 
applause was a fantasy, "The Y'ictorj 
Ball,"   by  Rebelling.    The   fantasy   is 
based on Alfred Noyes' poem of the 
same name. II tells of impressions of 
shadows  of  dead   men   standing   by   the 
\\aii watching Hie fun of the victory 

j ball.     The   weird   theme   of   tin    coiep"- 
I nition was well earned by  the  leader's . 
i various instruments. c 
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I'tillj   on      .ii 

■.    bat 

ur  notei 

li               o r i       .                         11 r 11II                                                          . • ;' i: .    " 11    i 11. u. 
Miiciibro o         .                     O'I .            Iliculi    o                             .    bar- 

taint roll mi  the di .>iji   i  i    itvh  ii I     ol              '■   . ■ ■ 
i ■      .              ,' ■        " iphono, 

li ii i     . i icb i                              tiHlt'ianl;     fi cling.     I 
In    4 lit' Ind you bow he "rtigged" 

i"uislcrs 
-   soine- 

vith   the 
in   nuality 

ill"      Kiss 
.;       Ii;il    can   I"' 

imin;], HICMOII. 
When     Lieut.     Com.     Jc*n     Philip 

Sousa    brings      his    band      to      Syria 

Mosque,   Oct.   18,   he   will   have   with 

him,   Miss   Raohel   Senior,   vlollniate 
pupil of Leopold Auer. Miss .Senior 

is rapidly winning faiBe in the con- 

cert wprld and Is looked upon as one 

of the most promising of the young- 
er ~ " 

i 
• 

■el   i . . liiibei      ■ In   llir   loi 
.    hiiii'clicrs      pass   II f   hi rill II wa>   sunn 

eli ii in  taps   pr  pa i •■   i he   \   .      ■   •    . ; 

■ ■     !      li'i '   ibji'i'l i-liord) I'll    .    •      pom 
Mi, nielli -.     Tlii i   brei 
  I ■      e   is     i'pe.1 n   <i ,;, M ilayed   a   fles- 
tii low IT   i i    l lie    in   ss   and    di , oii-i        "xccllenl    In 

di to   ., ■ ie    note,      Vbru pi I     piiili ''' <' ' ■' ndenKu 
:: broii       the iiiire'b tlnn ,i, ,1   in   i !••■  echoi 

: 1111 •  i \    , 

■       '        ■ ■        '   '      I tllSSO I,.       I   ■ 

iinci      lead    ii     i :i      'In cm   I l            doni    with 'ong. 
I .i ni   in     ■■ ■ ■ •    ii               ■ in  solo   l ..-.led 

' •■             '           Tlie       •    •   i 11   of   rur ears. KM eh el Sen         ui    linished 

,    I'c pip       "on   I  ki            lechiiiqtu purtlcu   irlj    of   the   ' o\v 
i  '                 '      ■ ■ dro    ■                    11. :  .      tl      long,   per- 

^   iicconipanii   ■   .        nd    throe —  rii          ,.,^.  (,,n   ;,,,—    "K.iusi   Kiiniaala"  of 
iffl  s   of   the   drum.     A    tl i                             ;, \n    double    stopping,   her 

Oil     ■ : 11    ' •   : I •' I I     I 
mi     •    n      :.'.'■ 11" 11    : i,,     |, 

h     '.    '   ' '    bugle,     Mi          II    i , . ..-.  conspicuous In       ISI      n  uccorri* 
•   of   will   i ipet ienci    in   ihi    audlenci ml      so  many   ,vind   Instru- 
' . ii, i. "   .. ■ ■ '■ bi i n            ed brood a , ,         ;,.          . ,i    e\ er}    clisi repancy, 
e   I y t lie inetnorii s « lib ,,  Iliij   tnui li ,,, ..,.,. ,-. .                   ,-ing 

l    ■' are   , ,. ,i   (■■. oUi |,no     hand     embroldeioil     gn :     Is 

The   "Viclorj    Hull"         thoroughly awarded to the nil    nld-li    ided manj| 
modern   In   Its   sharpl.i   deiined   pro- who    talked    ivhib       In        b'dln    wuJP 
gram.   Its wealth of imitation, which piu   ii       mftl         I:     '■•>      :i   full  b< 
puts   Ihi    insl runicnls   to   uni'Xpecti d u   keep   li'uii   i 
IISI ••    in    '   'di r    l"    In in..    I, .       iubl Ie ) 

.i     i in t-,iii     'ii     ^.,|  ,.; ui.,      in     oiiui'ie    siup on is,    in i 
it im,   tr    tin      , | | iiibbj  and u ood- 
: '•'    pin   it      oi I), .i   naws  in   piii li  were 

in    ST A > 
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SOUSA 
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Famous 
ing to 
Long 

■i in •   i ... 

Hie     I i 
'his       I  
join ni > 
font i iii i 
Klunci 
Sousa   llim 
his Ihesl   I" 
in   I;<I ion     i ic 

' 

Organization Coni- 
Lafayette; Leader 
in   Limelight   as 

American Celebrity. 

Music Important   1 
Element In Life 

Of Every Person 
By Burt McMurtrie. 

USIC, 

111 lolm 
■:      n 11 

.   ■   . ■ 

.  Dili ill 

|.|1SI 

; ' 

tor m 

wuni- 

In 
a 

important  fa 

the life of every man 

:,„,1    child   a   necessity 
Hi,)   routine  ol   i xlstence 
means   oi   absolulu   refresh- 

ment,  menial and  physical.   -Music  in. 
such .i Kui.se, Is music .is it. in viewed 
hy  tho  leaders of the  nation  today.   J 

Argument i whether music ou'ght  to 
;.« considered an exercise for women 

out   anew 
, resulting 

nding well towa"d 

Those who love to believe thn 
childhood Impressions are most like 
ly to determine the latter Hie of thi 
Individual, have a powerful argumen 
in the case of Lieut. Com. Johi 
Philip Sousa, ili«' famous band 

sousa was born In Wash 
L854. Prom the time h< 

tiim 
Clvi 

master. 
i ington,   in 
■ was   seven   years   old   until  the 

he   was   eleven   years   old,   the 
; War  raged, and  Washington  was ai 
armed Camp.   Tie r<   were many mill 

' tars   bands, brass bands, as we 
them,   and   "buckskin"   bands, 

,l , f liters and lirummi rs. 
eleven.     He    SaW     th< 

, .., ,..i    which   hn 
[,n   this'   eont iii' nt 

,w    uf     the    i uioi 
sh iigton.     Sousu   wai 

H father. Antonio Sousa 
:' i] ,. ,. « ho m ••■ t'hert Itt mi 

posi 
w hen   Sousa    M 
greatest    military 
PVCI    taken   phi  ' 
the    Ntrii on     I'cvl 
Armies   In   \\'< 
ele\ en v 
was om 

klinV* 
com 
Thei 

SOUS A BAND CONCERT 

Will Be   Given   in Irem   Temple 

October 9 

in  so  many   reco 

during his  long  career 

of 

i-ri 

LT.   i 01 P.    SOUSA. 

: 

I 

\: 

• ■ii 

.  SI 

I'l 

. n 

I 

numb 

\'ev 

P 

"       ' I '   I 

review 
Sousa grew 

ington   where 
wa    Kent nlivi 
violini ■!   In  an  or 
iToi   ,     a    compos 
came   dirt 

h- i: i.   nminl.v    In W a 
the   militarj   iradilio 
and after a start as 

In  itra,  and ■'   ■:l 

,.,■ ,,t    opertta,  b 
I   the   United   State 

ine   Band.     One   nan   readli>   u< 
his statement  that  the gres ■ 

his  life  canie   the  first   timti 
baton above "the presi • 

l  his owri 

l lev 
thrill of 
he raised his 
dent's   own     I" 

thai  great  in"- 

I 

meat   and   down   through   the  years. 
H. hues  of  the  day  of  the Grand 
Review and the tramp of fe< I of the 
\ ■:,,.;,,us army of the Potomai must 
have been ringing In hlx eai aa he 
wrote "Semper t-'idelis." "Sabres and 
Spurs," "Stars and Stripes Porevel 
ami I he ol hi '.' 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, 

famous bandmaster, has participated 

rd-breaking evi nt 

at the head 

the band which bears his name. 

that he has forggotten a greal share 

01 the superlative events in las life. 

Recently, however, he took pad and 

pencil and jotted down a lew facts. 

Here they are: 
S0„. i's greatest audience consisted 

0I   70    , .10,  and   v. ,      i    ' mbled 

a,   the   Ame.iean   League   base    ball 

,-,a.k   in      New    York,   in    April,   1 
Sousa   was   Invited   to   conduct 

for the flag  raising which 
, (ally  opened   the   huge 

' "■ P"Wic. ,    directed hv 

pieces.     It 
mussed   bands 

Liberty  Loan  campaigns. 
Sousa   and   his   famous   band 

give  a   concert   in   Irem   Temple,  on 
Tuesday evening, October 9. 

on .     Tickets     are    now     on     sale    at 
| Landau's,   84    South     Main    ftreet, 

where   the   diagram   Is   on   display. 
Mail olden, addressed  care ol   Lan- 
dau's   accompanied    by    remittance. 
Will   be   Idled   In   the,   order   Of   then 

receipt. 

the 
"iii - 

t.l'H'lll! tO 

,,nd  effeminate   men   broke 
ii   the   Etude   no;   long  ago 

in a. symposium 
i lie negative. 

Read.-r:, will find the opinions voiced 
by   sonic   ol    our   greatest    industrial 
loaders   intensely    Interesting,    Their 
on      throw   new   lights  upon   musical 

, nderi tanning and prove beyond a 
doubt that music has today attained 
i. place of supreme importance In the 
1 r e.t  of  everyone. 

"Borne men seem  lo think  they lose 
,     pan.   of   their   masculinity   If   they 

,,f.   .:    to a    h.ve    of    music," i aid 
rharlcs   M.  Schwab.      "Well."  he  an- 
 I   himself,  "1   lev   music, and   I 

think I have held on pretty well to 
- masculine sale of my nature. In 

ract, music has meant much tu me in 
my life of affairs. Again and again 
• ; has refreshed me when I was dot? 
i,red, taken mo out of myscll ana 

problems 

that, too. 
I'd    so 

a wa>   from  the 
ni.o'..   can  d. 

But 

■ i 

:. 1 n I i n: 
•tinie. 

husli" ss. ' 
So  ran   a 

ns   lines 

THE STROLLER 
I'LA X S   I-' ' i a 

i 

v. Iii' h armies 
the   Armies i 
.l.'loe.    WOUld 
ut least but a 

Sousa   and 
^i'. o   an   ' mini' 
t bi y appear ui li 

great Sou.- n man he i lo 
have marched in v hich 

Hie   Potomac  a id   the 
huve   hi'.-ii   in   numbers 
" ■ r|)orn :    i i...rd." 
ii i    famous   hand    will 

new   pj'ot rani  when 
in Tempi l Tucs- 

I ,., ;  ons     Ol 
\\ ishington 

convention   of   the 
T   ,     Irsl    eh 

hug<   band wa    I   ■ 
Nobles   ol    Ihe 

•3 

day evening, i' 'tober 91 h. 
The reserve s . i diagram is now 

on display nt Landau's Music Store, 
84 South Main street, where seats 
can be purchased. 

The  greatest   bund  ever 
u   i   ci n      ted   ol   6,-8 

v, ,    composed  ol   the 
of    SI   ini i '":''    :l 

America,   assei   I '■ ■' 
for   the   national 
Ordi r, in Juni 
lion pi iyed b>  tin 
new    Sousa    n 
M vstlc   S   : ine." 

T ,.  ,.,,,i',i  day1:   h     no 
Sousa  and md, w 

, .   ui,  Septembei   30^ 
am mnted   to >'1 ..■ 

for   a   singb    da-5 

successful   "1   all   1 
l,\ 

t-, ,R   A XATH iXAL 
nci i n   tnanagetni nt    havi 

ti ntal i\ ■ Ij   ui;i i ped out   I 
i and 11aIT)   A 

...    ol     Sousa's    1 land. 
!,,   tt hi, h   i oni ert   manag' rs  am 
tuoti i s  from all sect ions ol   th 

w ill   ' ■    invited,   pt-obabl) 
Vorl; 

nsti 
! icen 

•,  John  Philip 
. . ,:.. -.. man - 
The   institute. 

"There 

tie other 
■•_-et'   t . 

is   a 
arts 

v ou 

■   .   .. I,1    to 

have not; 
n     .10 

Coun- 
udl   be 

i'iu   in  toe  Spring 
I'Wr  Mr. Son..a  ha : 

ur. 
uitmer atttfi   Mr. fcousa n 
I'.'lfl    II,-    ,'".;.-:    ', '    '    I   ' 

•h 

i ■;. \ .land 
The  reci   pi 
world's   record 

o\   musical   . 
i   .    ni" 

-^ 

■ 

1922. 
7S,  a 

foi 

ti 
111 Id    in     New 
in   e.i; Iv   Si 
ului ni d  I'   . 
•| hi    .     . mi I..   , ...  >■   ill    the   dts 

i      ..   i,i   local   imp: ■ ■ arios   the   ben 
of i lie   ;;]   years'   i xpel ieiice 

..I u.in./.il ion. 
■•Tie     i eal    ■'• ti rn nt     to   music 

Am, lieu, d Mr, Asian to me m 
uinK   this  tu \<    project,  "is  not 

of   mil    i 
, ■ ;•  |<now 1 edni   "i   the 
rims.. ..I 
portion 
diiei'iea 

Of   the 

in 
ex- 

,.,■■.. 

but  the   lack 
Iness  s.de  of 

i • •   ; ., •        A  very large pro- 
I    all   urns Ii al   en', i prises   in 

■ ■ bunds, loeull)  speak- 

that 
it seems to 

K i.au 'ed mood 

.,r.| quiets and refreshes, where a 
rook or a picture is not so sure, ut 

, otiree, mm li depends on a man's na- 
ure; on his temperament. Kut, 

• peaking broadly, and knowing men 
as   I do,  r cannot  help  but   tool  thai 

IB   average   business  man   He'ild  be 
benefited   more   than   he   dreams  nt   if | 

... exposed himself to  music,      i. need 

i it   be   the   long   opera   at 
him   select   the   shorter 
t • w   men   Immersed   In 

r Rlit   In   turning 
i lUstc as 

Is In : slid 
compositions, judgln 

ml   Strlpi      I"' v' 
. ■ '.    coplr 

in .', 

inarch   "Stats 
To   dot.-,   more   Can 
o| the music, and more I   , 
conies of tin   ' tU< " '  '"achin 

ln  the  world. 
his biggi   i  thrill  came 

; e led tho United States 

records 
...Id.    I'   is 

. ,..:; ions    women s 
dies,   lodges,   schools 

h.i'.s.   The   usual   pro 
I... ai   malla ■-■' ni' lit    «>l 

■    .i  i um   to   make   a  i  ■' 
i In   manti BIT of the alti "»-■ 

..u   "I   iiii'lr \   or  "li 
ine   bin p  to   tins 

inaiia'-a i .• ni    In   exploit   the   at - 
tl 
description 

Sousa   says 
the first time 

civic    ' 
•   ill    SI 

or   ....oiiiii reiul 
I or til 

■ '   with 
l"r     .' 

.i   pen 
In .1 

al I 

- 

ii"t 
, 111 

ai w   i loi .-   this 
|  .;.....    :.. ■..    lo   get 

I,,- 
the 

. o • II    inn 

I'hilip 

■ line    Tbt»    W n > ■ 

i j — *i . 

\| ,,«, st, « ill reach ' 
28. giving band eoni 
t irium   i"   'li' 

penet 
liieftgn 
cvts   «l 

afternoon  nnd 

•ai.nK the 
.i MI:.i ier 
i i Audi- 
pvrtiinjj. 

Marine Band In one 
positions,    and 
thrill   when   he 

H    in   N' w 
| ..   , ;■■ ,al   Lakes 
of   1,800   pieces 

of hisjjwn corn- 
second    biggesl 

marched down  Fifth 
York   at   the   head   of 
Naval Training Band 
during  one of    the 

at 
bo 

'SOUSA   LIONED   IN   WORCESTER 

Worcenter, Mans, 
reception In honor 
Kiven    In   Hie   Hotel 

Sept.   21 
of   John 

under   (lie   inspire 
members 
friend    ««   '-*' 
Klwanis   ini'l 
j.U(>st~    "f    Hi' 
nfflelateil    -■< 

— A   liiini|«et   nnrl 
Pliilip   Sons«   wa» 
,n   tiii^   afternoon 

of   the   Liens'   Club.     Tew 
the   prlvllegp   of   bringing   n 

„..t.      Momhern   of   <!»•   Rotary. 
Exehanae  clubs  BIBO  attended  ns 

Ltmw'   Club.     Earle   E,   Bannier 
nei-t.»   "f   eereraoni™.     Sim«a'« 

luiml 
in   Ml 

ri'tl'l'V 
cbanlca 

.1    n't' 
Hall. 

linen Hud   ni tr tit   concerts 

lal 

h 

',       < a    'hon 
mi n   ol    the   I 

u  ,    ihi     United 
ilarine C 

10th   Si i". :   an 
Avenue     to    P place*  II        I 

a No. 15 East 41st Street, an 

f   i leutcnanl 

and his bam 
this 
Garden 

John   Philip   " 
will give a ci. 

;it   Mad!  tin Sq 
: ■: til    oi    Ihe 

National < i,i:'-     V1"1-   ot 

t ivorite mart he 

Inclui . ,i  in  iii" i" 
H   -.pee:,.     . bl  V   Will   i. 

.   -I   • le 

Shrine,"  played  by the  ><■ 
Mecca Temple. 

♦_   • ♦_  

SOUSA'S CONCERT 

line pri ....     rom the concert will go 
I" •  Mil I I  ■' i    id i 

ad   mi n  frorri  I hi   Arm;. 
N.ivj    it      't' "   ■    ' 
New    Vorh    will   attend   the   concert   (■ 

1  ...   tures" of [hi   \.. 
IUI   man he haa wi Itte 
ioi    the   differ. :'" 

■i ■., .... ■ ■•.■ J    • •■■.• 

by H. II.  ' " 'lai dl 
podromi 

[•hi  offl  "i    oi the National Navy Clu 
le   i-     nklin   L-.   Roosevelt,   Preul 

.,  Commodore  i.ouis  M.  Josephtha' 

c 

THE SOUSA CONCERT 
The annual  New  York  concerl   of 

Lieut, roiodr .John phllip Sousa and 
his  hand,   under  the  auspices  ol'   the 

National   Navy   Club,   will   he  given 

in   Madipon   Square   Oarden  tonight, 
with      this      program:       Rhapsody, 
"The   Indian,"   Orem.     Cornet   solo, 
"I 'leo|iatra,"     Deniare, 

Suite.  "At   the   Kind's 
Soprani,      solo.      "Tin 
Leaves   His   Wat'ry 
.Miss  Nora   D'auchald.     "The  portrait 

John   Dolan. 
•ourt."  Sousa. 

I/irk      Now 
Nest."   Parker, 

••Th- 
of    a     Lady' 
Rubinstein. 
deli.s."  Sousa ; 
United  Stale's 

(Kamennol-Ostrow), 
March, "Semper V'i- 

1 he mnri-li tuisl of the 
Marine   t'orps.     Valse, 

\'lca  Pre?:,, .]  Mott   13.   Schmidt 
rreaaurer. Honorary Yloe Presidents 
the Douglas L. Kidman, Paul L. Ham- 
mond and J.  Frederick  Talcott. 

"i iti the Hanks of the Beautiful Blue 
Danube," Strauss. Xylophone solo, 
"Nocturne and Waltz." Chopin, 
Oeorge   Carey.      March,   "Nobles   of 

I 

the   Mystic 
"Torchligh! 

' 

Shrill' 
Dance,' 

(new).   Sousa 
Meyerbeer. 

••Snv. e i IOSI !■»■ 'I ' oncer! * are 
I and led l» those win .;•' in I make ti 
,., Ul;; , | ,.. , , . .n manage 

; . common pitlult I I he belli I 
thai i; , men unm em ni ol the at- 
ii... ii. n    -  all  th. ■ ■   i si ui S   to ob- 
tain    :   .ii acit i    !.""• These   local 
managers   fail   '■■   eonaiiler   the   gre 
porl ..,   "i    the   public    thai    must 
Ihoro l.uhh     iiiloniied    of    the    comlns 
, vent     With  i he   i osslble • KCI ption  ol 
Pad -•■    Mi ' 'ormack,   Galli-Curci, 
lv eisli r and Si hmr.an.n 1 leink, there 
is in. concerl ior m'w befon i ic pub- 
lic wlo. tna\ be di ponded upon to re- 
, ; a ., protit ipon i on announcement 
o( i hi ; i;.. II ' " >'. e alone, \nd > et 
: ', ,, , I,.,,i,, him artists and musical 
organizations! worthy ol patronage that 
mo..In be made financially successful 
tin g|i   righllv  directed  effort. 

•li is Mr soitsa's Lie., that the cause 
of music ihroughoul America can bo 

. di ,iMi In re) ilts of our experience 
II-. ■, he commitiiieati d to all local eon 

, , n managers, reaardless ol what theit 
attraction ■   nia\   be.      Severe   llnanclnl 

, tl a ks mean the end of musical en- 
leiprias in n community. Mr, Sousa 
bolievi i that, inasmuch as tho cause 
of music in America so largely 
l,et>n promoted bv public-spirited 
sanitations, re should show Ins ap- 
preciation is a musician b; 

• available to ' hese 
local   managers   thi 

firsl.    Let 
concert.   But 
business   are 

their   backs   upon 
a means of absolute refresh- 

v . nt, mental arfd physical." 
Tohfi   liiild'   Sousa,   the   not..:.]   hand 

h .ider.  has this  to say: 

"Schools, seminaries, colleges and 

erstties all over the world have 
i ade the education of bandsmen a 
part nf their curriculum. The Indus- 
trial hands originated in Oreat 
Britain and France and are List 
spreading over America. I" Europe 
there ar. contests among these indus- 
trial     musical     organizations     that 
awaken   as   much   interest   as   do 
tests in  athletic   sports.     Prom 
industrial   bands   are   graduati 
, tit "d men who are found  in tin 

has 
or • 

ins 
making 

organizations   and 
pro-tie.ii   experi- 

eii. e  Of   ills  b"1-   career. 

WHEN    THIS    PLAN    OF    Si'ISA 
and his manager was presented  to n 
1   could   not   help   but   thin! 
valuable  II  might   prove,  I'm 

i 

wi 
most 

tho 
Judg- 

Lieut.   Commander  John   Philip   Soitsn 

.  will   Eive   liifs  only   tietv   Vorl;   concert  of 

the  season  at Madison  Square  Harden   a 

, week from t.o-niglit under the auspices of 

- the    National    N.nvy    Club    of    America. 
'■MPhP   proceeds   from   the   concert   will   go 

to the building fund of the organization 
for thp construction of the new clubhouse 
for th» men of the fnitod  States Navy 
and  Marine Corps at  Fortieth street and 

| Park nrenu*. 
Sonep is now- makine his thirty-first 

annual tour at Mi" head of ;|ie orgnultn- 
Uoa wiiich bears his same, and h* will 

York  after  completing  his 
lour and before departing 

come to New 
New England 
on his fourteenth tour, which will take 
him from coast to const. His regular 
organisation of H>."> bandsmen sml solo- 
ists will he augmented for the New \ ork 
concert to 280 men. all former Sousa 
bandsmen now bring in New York, 
while for special numbers he will have 
the assistance of the band from Mecca 

i ■ mrK Noble? of th- Mystic Shrine, 
and the Seventh Reaiment I!:inrl. .New 
York National Guard,   ii. ii. iiuauide, 

furniPr general director of the New York 
Hippodrome, will stage n "musical pic- 
rnre in which soldiers, sailors and ma- 
rines from the New York area will 
march to the strains of the marches 
which Sousa has dedicated to the 
various  branches  of the service. 

The sale of tickets for the Sonsa con- 
cert will begin to-morrow morning. Tn 
addition to the sale at Madiaon Square 
Garden, a seat sale will be conducted 
from the pox office of B. F. Keith's Hip- 
podrume, Fortj-tfurd, and £»& ATOM* 

. of how 
example, 

to members o| our music commission. 
whih. since its inception tin members 
of the music commission have been 
music lovers and able men and wo- 
men, none of them has made concert 
management a business. They have 
given their time and talents generous 

ithout remuneration, and for 
t pan have shown excellent 

meni in selecting artists for the mu- 
nicipal concerts, But concert manage- 
ment is :t business in Itself and one 
thai   requires  practical experience. 

Henry F. Men ill, who served on tho 
commission so |on« and faithfully, by 
reason of this long t> mi of service 
learned a great deal about concert 
management. A man with kinetic 
energy and initiative, he has a habit 
of making any enterprise with which 
he Is connected a success, and no one 
will question the fact that when he re- 
signed from this commission it was a 
severe blow to the musical interests of 
tho City. 

eon- 
these 

1 tal- 
i 1111 i *-- 

of professional composers, conductors 
and executants. These industrial 
musicians ar, doing a work that 
means tin- widening "f the workman's 
hoop of Intc llectual horizon anil i ira 
:. variety that is the spice of life." 

Secretary of Labor I'avis recalls the 
fact that, a few years ago the bureau 
of labor statistics of the department 
o: labor made a Burvey of the welfare 
v. .>rk of -t".l establishments with 1.- 
BtKS.MO employes. It was found that 50 
companies had bands ranging from 

10 to 12 men to 100. 

The lasting popular t! ot r ■■" 
Commander John Philip Sou^a. the 
amous bandmaster, is indicated t>> 

the fact that during hi* thirty-tir t 
annual lour, he will visit more than 
uon cities in which he has appear- 
ed at least i"ii times during the t !v:rd 
,, fa century which he bus .-pent at 
the bend o' his own band. It Is n 
striking tribute to Ihe place Sousa 
holds in the hearts of the Amerlc" 

iple that the attendance Is larg 
the ,dties Will di he has vis 

greatest number 
Will play for the r 
career this year 
mon Tabernacle, in Salt 
which ha • a 
fioo persons 

P 
in 

■ it 
he 

SaiiH'i 
of his 
Mor- 
City, 

seating capacity of 10,- 
intl which is acooustie- 

of     times. 
ifteenth time 
in   the gre nt 

.-•ike 

ally speaking, the nearest perl 
auditorium in the world. In San 
Lake City, each concert has been to 
an audience considerably larger than 
the last  one. I 

Sousa and his famous organization . 
of  100  musicians   and   soloists   Will   ; 

Kive a oone'ert in Irem Temple Tues- 
day  evening,  October  Oth.    In  keep-! 

'Ing   With    the   Sousa   policy   popular 
prices     prevail.        Those        desiring 
Choice    seats   may     secure   them    M 
l andau's music stove  rt4 South a 

■■et   where 
y daily. 

the diagram  is on dis- 
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Lpousa's Advance Agent 
[ Started Yarns About Him 

To Boost His Attendance 
Famous Band Conductor 

Tells Various Tales 
About His Name 

In the star dressing room nt the 
Bardavon Theater j»ftTT the concert 
Monday afternoon,' John rhilip Sousa, 
famous bandmaster, chatted pleasant- 
ly on the legends', real and imaginary 
which have grown up around Ills 
name. 

"Twenty-five    years    ago    ]    had    a 
j marvelous    press     agent"     said     the 
famous conductor, "He started all the 

|TJ.  S. A. stories about   my  name  that 
make  the  circuit  of   the   globe  about. 
once in three years.    We were travel- 
ing   in   Greece,   when   the   brand   was 
first   devised.     The   agent   wanted   to 
boom attendance and  reported  that   1 

i was a  Greek by birth, that my name 
| was Fhlllp Ho, that  I had gone to the 
United States early in life; on my bag- 
gage was marked   'Philip So U.  S   A.' 
and thus Philip Sousa was taken to be 
my name. 

"This   fable   worked   with   magical 
effect, and it was tried on every sub- 
sequent  country,  always  with   results. 

! In   England   It   was   said   1   was   born 
j within   sound   of   Bow Bells,   that  my 
real name was Samuel Osden, that I 

[emigrated     to     America.     with     my 
initials and the land of destination on 
the baggage.    The derivation of Sousa 
had a truly English flavor to men  of 
thaf land.    And   I   had  a  similar title 
for   each   monarchy   with   a   story   to 
match. 

"As a matter of fact 1 am of Portu- 
gese descent, but 1 was born in Wash- 
ington, D. C. The name of Sousa Is 
well known in Portugal, and has an 
ancient history, it was brought into 
Europe—chiefly Portugal—by the 
Saracens, because the capital city of 
Iran bore the name of Sousa, and it 
has come down into modern times 
with a largo family tree. 

"A week ago we were in New Bed- 
ford, a city that has a large Portugese 
population. 1 looked in the 'phone 
book, and sure enough, there were 
about L'O Sousas In that city. The 
Sousas played a part in Portugese his- 
tory and In the history of that coun- 
try published by Dutton the name ap- 
pears frequently. 

"The John of my name was for the 
King of Portugal at the time of my 
fathers birth, while the Philip was 
for the King of Spain, into whose 
country my father's parents had to 
flee because of political uprisings." 

By this time Lieutenant Sousa had 
doffed the uniform of bandmaster and 
was in street clothes ready to take a 
brisk walk before resting and dining 
preparatory to the evening concert. 

BURNSSDE STAGE 
SOUSA NUMBER 

SOUSA HIMSELF! 
FINE CONCERT 
I! ARMORY 

& 
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Former General Director of Hippo-i 
drome Has Assisted March King 

for Sunday Concert. 

250        TO        BE        IN        BAND 

ii     \ ild il ion.    Tli<-r.-    Will     it.      Tnd 

"finest"   Organisational   t«>   Par- 

ticipate    In    the     I'riiKr.ini, 

Lieut,   Com.   John   Philip   Sousa,   tho 

bandmaster,    will   make   his   only    New 

V"i'K appearance of the season in  Math- 

• son   Square   Garden   on   Sunday   night; 

lev tin   tinspicrs of the National   Nun 

t'luli uf N'ew   Vork.     Now on  liis thirty^ 

first   iniiiiinl   tour,  he   will  tlirrH   n   band 

I of   '-.'."iii   pieces,   s.-;il   t.i   bo   ilie   largest; 

concert     band     or    orchestra     ever  as« 

seinbleil   in   A tni ricn.     I li^  on n   orgat 

ttion   of   103   pieces   for   this   occasion 

"ill be augmented  by   150 former Sousa 

men,   now  i'. sident     ,.;'   New    Vm .^ 
1    l.v. 

h'oi llii . . • . ■ i . : a! peel ncular 

features liave been arranged, among 
them ill- "March Past, staged by II. 
11. Rurnsiile former! ;ei ral director 
of the Sew York 11i] podrom . I n this 

, feature mi ti Ii om : lie i »i in is branches 
o ' i he militar: -■ n ice will march In, I " 
strains of the great marches which 
Sousa has written for the army, navy 
.. i ■    ma in rps. 

Tvro   "t.novi"   Rands-' 

IM   addit ion   to   hi     ■■■• n   pa-Mi.   ihi    i 
1  u i'l lip two •■guest bands" o    loo pie 

n lih h    « ill    part i< I lie   pin i 
Of   I .. . •    Soil i||    ma       liv ,   .Lain at. .1 
i"   tile   nfgn ii j lit 1 ion     which  thrj    rep 
scnl      The ic   nri'   I' ■•   lia in    f| i in   M ei    i 
Ti tuple."   Nobles    nf    tin      \l rille, 
ntiib'    , he  djrf>cl'      x   '    ■ '   Hoft ma i 
ai 'I  t!ie band  of  tin   Si rrni'.i   il. gimeiii 
Nat ionnl  ( ! Ill "I ol   Vow    'i nrk,  mull r  |   .. 

|   ci     it ion   "i   Lieut     h'i   n       \\ 
L ■ ■ ell      u ill      pa      cipnl 

JOHK PHILIP SOUSA WILL GIVE 
MO CONCERT? IN CITY WOW 

lieutenant Commander- John Philip l» 
Sousu   *ho has without  n doubt  the  ,' 
I.OM  poouiu musical oraaniaation in 
Lira World,  Is    omlng  to Setantoii  to ;' 
give  two  com MIS   on   Monday,   Ocl  ' 
S,   At   the  new   Central   High  school i 
.II. iitoi mi ii   H|    4   o'clock    Mr.    SotlSM   ' 

will  Blve a  special matinee.    At   the', 
rarmory at 8::10 he will lender an en-   , 
taely  different  program. 

At   the matinee performance  Lieu-'! 
: tenant Commander Sousu  will Intro-1< 
Wuce  n   musical  novelty,  the title  of 
which  is "Showing Off Before Com-i* 
puny."   wherein   various  members  of, 

I the   band   will   do   individual   stunt"    , 
At uie beginning of the second parti* 
the stage is entirely vacant -the first') 

i eection   that   appears  are  the  clari-l, 
; nets,   playing    the   ballet   music   of 
, "Sylvia"—this   is   followed   by   othert8 
ce tions or the band doing individual   j 
stunts, many of them very funny, the ft, 
whole resolving itself Into a fascinat- ] \ 
iug musical vaudeville.   The various* t 
Inttrumeats   and   their   part   in   theij 
ensemble will  be described  b\   Clar-lv 
ence Russell, formerly superintendent J"i 
of   schools   at   Pittsfield,   aMss.,   andjf 
now librarian With Sousa's band.   Mr. I;, 
Russell   will   explain   to  the  audience)] 
the   lelatie   merits   of   the   different! 
instruments  and   tin-   names   of  theft 
same, as there are many instruments j f 
in   SOU«M'S   bund   that   aie   not   seen i ] 
elsewhere.    This    work   of   Sir.   Rus- j r 

sell's  is  a   valuable  educational  fea- i t 
lure   and   also    i   source   of  amuse-|a 
ment for the children and grown-ups. |a 
All   seats  for  both  of these  concerts j t 
are reserved and are now on sale atja 

| jteisman's, 41S Spruce sti»et. j v 
J   There are still choice seals aj   all 1 r 
prices for bot'h concerts. ' ,, —.—. __     ^ rt 

Iji •   ' nt:. i    ■    ol   "'I    •    Gallant   Set pnl Ii   ' 
."    in H    So isa    nun ■ Ii   ib dicateil   lu   tl  - 
r. . mi nt. 

Si.itsa will III.MI lor tin l   lia 
in    Xew    ,i ... '■.    hi     now    - niti     "A i       t- 

■  bui .       Con 1.'' 

Soloists   on    Program, 

The   • ilnists   v« ill   be   Norn    r'allohajd, 
aim      John     Imlan.     cornetist,   and 

]   I i'.'ii-.    I  ai. . .    xylophone.      The   iciuio •• 
«   •   i" •      ul    -■ . •  n   lock   ami  the   urn 
 ,,:     i ill go to : ie building fund of the 
National Vr i i hi',. ..•' \.v. ^ ,,||,_ i,,,. 
the eot ti m ii.ni oi it* new clubhouse 
at Forth th • treel aud Park iirentu. 
This clubhouse is a "home ashore" for 
the men of the  United  Stabs navj   and 

<■ •l" orps.      The    president    of   the 
National Navy Club i- l-'ranldin I). 
!!""■ eve I,   formi tan      ecretary 
of the  navy, 

' ollow iug  15-  the  program  for the an- 
nul I   N'ev    ^ "i-l   concert   of  Lieut,  t )om. 

-1"!"!  I'hilip Sou a   and  his  hand,   I. ■ 
(he auspices of the Vationa] Nnv\ Club, 
in Madison Si|unre Garden, Sunday 
night, i Ictobcr 7. at  S.30 o'clock: 

ip oily,   "Tho   tndltu". 
Cornfl   lolo,       I |ni |.»i,., D^mn .» 

lotm   Do] a a. 
Sint"-   ' At   •' -   K nt   ■  Court" .,«... So .«.. 

111     Hei   i... !.   ilp  tho Countess" 
"'i "Hrr  Gra a   th«   Duche»" 
i'' "HT   Majesty,   tha   Que«n." 

Soprano   aolo     "Tht   I.ink    \on    t^avr..   w. 
W»l ry   Ntsf P§rk«f 

■Mt«»   Nor.i  PaurhaliJ 
•Th»  Port ral l  r,r a l,u.|V   iKumpnnoi-riairowi 

nuiiinM" in 
March    "Semper   fldella"  S.-iu'n 
Mm Man-tl Psal r.f the L'nltert SUitea Marine i'orp«. 
i'oif    "On  thr Ranks of the  Bfautlful  nine 

Danube" .  . Btra    , 
Xylophone aoto    "Nocturne  aivl   Walts"    . Ctaopln 

'ieore«  ''arcy. 
Ua   '     "Noblea  ol  the   Myatlc   :-iir;nc" Souaa 
"Torch I It lo   l"..in-<'' M. \   rbwr 

Many of the Old Favorites 
and Some of the New, In- 
cluding the "Banana'1 Song 

Sousa and his band were at the 
armory last night. There was a tini". 
a few years ago, when the mere an- 
nouncement that the March King was 
coming would have placed at a pre- 
mium standing room even on the 
common. But times have changed. 
Only a fair sized audience heard 
him on his present Xew England tour 
and Pittsfield may not be routed next 
year. The last time the band was 
here Sousa himself did not appear 
personally, lie had been in an acci- 
dent. This may have made a differ- 
ence. 

Be all that as il may, Sousa is still 
the uncrowned king. Everyone en- 
thused over the fantasy, "The Victory 
Ball," as everyone did over the med- 
ley of famous tunes, the folk tune. 
"Country Gardens," Miss Kachael 
Senior's violin solo. "Faust Fantasia." 
John l>olen's cornet solo, "Cleopatra." 
Miss Marjorie Moody's soprano solo. 
"Shadow Song." Pteorge Carey's xylo- 
phone solo, "Xocturne and Waltz," 
and the march "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine," in which six flutes were 
heard. The rhapsody "The Indian" 
was exquisite, 

This last was one of the numbers 
that might be described as "extra 
good." "The. Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine," was heard in Pittsfield before 
it will be heard publicly in Xew York. 
The Xew York American, on Thurs- 
day, printed a picture of Lieutenant 
Commander .John Philip Sousa. with a 
story of this march, dedicated to the 
nobles of the mystic shrine every- 
where, it is Sousa's metrical tribute 
to a great order. Selections played 
for encores included: "Gallagher and 
Shean": "Yes, We Have No Banans": 
"Carolina in the Morning" and 
"Parade of the Wooden Soldiers" 
which  again  proved   their  popularity. 

Rudolph Steinert, one of the firm 
which directs the Sousa tours was 
here yesterday. He was in Europe 
when arrangements were made for 
the Pittsfield appearance. When he 
arrived in the city he said he feared 
that some mistakes had been made 
in planning for the Sousa appearance. 
The famous leader came at the time 
of the festival, the armory is not just 
the place for a concert, though when 
a bAnd is concerned it has certain 
obvious advantages over a smaller 
hall because of the intense percus- 
sion and Sousa has been here so many 
t:irfs. Vet. this last consideration 
should not have been an insuperable 
bar tor he is ever new, ever fresh, 
ever present with a program of vast 
variety and most tuneful melody 
llfre is only one Sousa, 

Springfield will welcome Sousa to- 
night. Other attractions which nrv 
to be at. the auditorium there this 
season include: October IS, John Mo- 
Cormack, tenor; November 6, Anna 
Pavlowa and her bnlle russe; in No- 
vember. Ignace Paderewski, pianist: 
January 14, Efrem Zimbalist, violinis-; 
January 'jo, Sergei Rachmaninoff, 
pianist; February ^S, Mme. Geraldine 
Farrar; March 81, Vladimir DePach- 
mann, pianist; March 2,r>. Fritz 
Kreislir, violinist: April 2, Mme. Marie 
Schumann ileink; April 11, Mme. 
Maria Jeritza, soprano of the Metro- 
politan. So far as known now none 
of these famous stars is to appear In 
Pittsfield this season. Several of 
them have been brought to the city 
in seasons gone by, but the financial 
risk is too great. Charles W. Ishell 
of North Adams has no special plans 
affecting the city this fall and win- 
ter. 

SOUSAS BAND AT 
THE ARMORY  TONIGHT 

Because Sousa's band is not only a 
national Institution,., but a thoroughly 
American nnstltutioiV, ijieut. Com. 
.lohn Phijlp Sousa is proud of the 

! fact thatlMlss Marjorie Moody, the 
soparno, who has Appeared with the 
band forlthtj pasi several seasons, is 
an Amerfcann&t only by birth but 
In music.il training. Miss Moody 
was born 'und reared in Boston and 
attracted the attention of the famous 
bandmaster after she had received 
her musical training in P.oston at 
the hands of Mme. M. C. Piccioli, who 
has trained many singers for concert 
and opera careers. 

Miss Moody began her professional 
career as the soloist for the Apollo 
club, In Boston, one of the most fa- 
mous of musical organizations. When 
she was engaged by Sousti, many au- 
thorities on music wondered that a 
singer with a light coloratura voice 
should be selected to appear wifh a 
great band. But that Sousa knew 
what he was about has been demon- 
strated by the fact that Miss Moody 
has appeared before more than 1^.- 
nno.000 people while with Sousa. and 
frequently has sung such delicate 
airs as "Caro Nome." from Rigoletto, 
tho "Shadow Dance" from Dinorah, 
the "Waltz Song" from Romeo and 
Juliet, before and to the delight of 
audiences which frequently have been 
composed of as many as 15,000 per- 
sons. Upon her last visit to Chicago 
with Sousa and his band, Miss Moody 
was beard by Maurice Rosenfold of 
the Chicago News, who wrote of her 
singing  as   follows: 

"The genuine SUprise of the eve- 
ning was the singing of Miss Mar- 
jorie Moody, whose 'Ah! Fors e Lui," 
from 'La. Traviata' surpassed by a 
league the performance of many a 
coloratura soprano heard In these re- 
gions. Miss Moody's voice has re- 
freshing youth and purity; she sinus 
with a charming naturalness and re- 
finement and her training seems to 
have been of the best, for she re- 
spected Verdi's score, singing the 
aria, as it is written, minus interpo- 
lations and in absolute pitch, and 
clarity of time. She was, of course, 
very successful." 

Sousa, who has discovered and 
started  on   their   way   to   fame   nianv 

SOUSA'S BAND TO PLAY 
AT M. S. GARDEN SUNDAY 

I 1EUT.-COM. JOHN  PHIMP SOUSA 

artists,   including    the    late    Maude 
Powell, best beloved of American  vio- 
linist:;,    has   watched   the   career   of 
.Miss  Moody with  keen  interest.    She 
has   received  many offers  from  con- 
cert   and   opera,   managers,   but   she 
has resisted them because with Sousa 
she   is  securing  an   experience   which j 
no other vocalist is able to receive— I 
the  direction   of  one   of  the  foremost I 
musical authorities of his geiicraUf.tr f' 

will make his only New York ap- 

pearance of the season in Madison 
Square Garden tomorrow night under 
ihe. auspices of the National Navy 
riub of New York. The famous band- 
master, now on bis thirty-first annual 
lour, will direct a hand of 250 pieces, 
said to be tho largest concert baud or 
orchestra ever assembled In America. 
His own organization of 103 pieces 
for this occasion will be augmented by 
150 former Sousa bandsmen now resi- 
dents of New York city. 

For this concert several spectacular 
features have, been arranged, among: 
them bring the "March Past," staged 
by i:. H. Burnside, formerly general 
director of the New York Hippodrome. 
In this feature men from the. various; 
branches of the military service will I 
march to the strains of the marches 
which Sousa has written for the army, . 
navy and marine corps. In addition 
to his own band, there will bo two 
"guest bands" of 100 pieces, which will 
participate in the. playing of two re- 
cent Sousa marches, dedicated to the 
organizations which they represent. 
These are tho band from Mecca Tem- 
ple, Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, who 
wi'l assist In the first New Vork pre- 
sentation of the new Sousa march, 
"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine," and 
the band of tho Seventh Regiment, 
National Guard of New York, which 
will participate In the presentation of 
"The Gallant Seventh," a new Sousa 
march dedicated to that regiment. 
Sousa will also play for the first time 
in New Vork his now suite, "At. the 
King's Court." 

The soloists will 1" Miss Nora 
Fauchald. soprano; John Dolan, mr- 
netist, and George Carey, xylophone 
The concert  will begin at  S.i'.o o'clock 
and the proceeds will g>o to the build- 
ing fund of the National Navy Club, of 
New York, for the construction of Us 
new clubhouse at Fortieth street and 
Park avenue. This elubhouso Is a 
"home ashore" for tho men of the 
lulled States Navy and Marine Corps. 
The president nf tho National Navy 
i'lub is> Franklin D. Roosevelt, for- 
merly assistant  si en tary .-.f tho navy. 

SOUSAS' BAND TO GIVE 
TWO CONCERTS MONDAY 

No  man   In   the   world  of  music   ha 
1'-"1   ' '   ' Mensivcly   adv.itisr,i   a   pe,S 
sonalilj   as    Lieut.    Commander   Join- 

I A80E AUDIENCES TO 
HEAR SOUSA'S BAND 

The prospects for record-break- 
ing audiences nl the concerts to 
be presented at the Majestic the- 
ater on Wednesday, October 10, by 
bhrnt. -Commander John Philip 
Sou tin and his famous hand, grow 
brighter every  day, and  Indications] 

Nv are thai the playhouse will lie 
rflowing with  music  lovers aft- 

By sousirs BAND! 
Varied Entertainment Pro- 

vided by March King and His 

Musicians at Orpheum The- 

ater Here 
Such of the good  people of Harris*-. 

burg   who   remained   away   last   nit;ht, 
from the Orpheum, for whatever ma- j 
sons,   even    monetary,   can   certainliM 
be said   to  be  unaware of  what   thejjj 
missed.     Prom   t he   pro\ i rbia I   1 ivel 
of  music   to   him   to   whom   the   erst-^j 
while    popular   ditty   concerning   the] 
more   or   less   late   prevalence   of   the 
deartli of bananae Is Lite last  word in, 
thing   musical,   there   was   entertain- 
ment   for   ..i!      [< or   j oung,   for   old 
for   ancient   men,   for   maidens,   there 
was   everything    thai    the   ear   could 
wish.     From   chamber   music   to   the; 

| brass band, from vocal to Instrumon-1 
tal, from classical to the hue; I   whis- : 

n 
ov 
ernoon and evening. A large at- 
tendance from out of town is ex- 
pected 

Sons:i needs no Introduction to 
WilliamsporterB.     The     celebrated 
bandmaster and bis band have ap- 
peared here on several occasions, 
the last time during the World war. 
and never have failed to plcy-ie the 
most  critical   audience. 

A Sousa band conceri is some- 
thing entirely out of the ordinary. 
There is nothing commonplace 
about it. The band this year iH said 
to be better than ever before. All 
the profits of these concerts go to 
the Community Chest fund. 

-   Cv 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA. 

Philip sousa. He iind hia mu.sic have 
become famous in every part of t-e' 
globe, and he has long since become1 

an   Amcr.  in   institution. 
Sousa and his band come to Scran- 

ton for two concerts next Monday \t 
the new Central UiKh school audtor- 
uim at 4 o'clock Mr. Sousa Is giving a 
"Peclal matinee for teachers and pupils 
or Seranton and vicinity. In the even- 
ing aL Ihe Armory an entirely different 
program will be rendered. 

The principals of the Sotusa organi- 
iation include: Miss Nora Fauchald. 
arn°'tt, MoSS, Winifred Bambrick, 

■at p. Miss Rachel Senior, violinist- 
btitii jjoian, cornet, George j. carey,' 
ylophonei William M. Kunkel. pis- 
blo; Caul O. Gerheardt, oboe; Anthony 
4ftly, coranglais; S. c. Thompson, 
•Moon; Joseph DeLuca, euphonium; 
Ln . e er' tron»bone; William J 
icll, Bousaphone; Gus Helmecke, cym- 
als and bass drum 

tie of  .:>•■ streets,  il   was all  there. 
All  of which   is  by  way  of  saying 

that    Liieut.-C mander   John    Philip 
Sousa and his celebrated hand were 

I at the Orpheum lasl evening'. And 
this statement ought relillj to be 
quite enough. For the edification, 
however, of such poor unfortunates 
as were not there even in spirit it is 
perhaps necessary to particularize 
very briefly. For thou who were 
there   any   comment   would   be   almost 

a superfluity. 
The entile program was exceed- 

ingly  well  rounded  and  balanced,  not 
I only in the matter of Individual ren- 
derings   and    mass   efforts,   nor   even 

!in the different kinds of sob, work, 
but  also   in   the  quality  of   the   music 

[itself.     There   was   the   Philadelphia 
Orchestra kind: there was the so- 
I'.llcd popular genre; then was the 
s Irring Sousa march. Schelling's 
fantasy, "The Victory Kail," his lat- 
est completed-work, based on Alfred 
Noyes' poem, was especially good. A 
very clever medley also was unite 
well received, the chief hit thereof 
consisting' of none other than "Mr, 
Callagher and Mr. Shean." blended, 
if you can believe it. with an ex- 
ceedingly beautiful execution of 
"Drink to Me Only With Thine 
Eyes." 

John  Dolan, as cornet  soloist, gave 
a perfect example of all that one of 
his   specialty   should  be.     .Miss   Nora 
Fauchald,   soprano,   had   a   rich   voice, 
full  of  much   melody.    George  Carey, 
on   the   xylophone,   could   not    have 
been equalled; his "Humoresque" was 
beyond compare   Miss Rachel Senior, 
on  the violin, produced chords of al-' 
most palpable  beauty.    Her giving  of [ 
the old  German  melody,  "A Maiden's! 
Sons,"   was   really  exquisite. k 

All  told,   from  the  human  voice  to' 
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CONDUCTOR OF FAMOUS BAND THAT 

WILL PLAY AT MUSIC HALL FRIDAY 

& 

W&-- ■' 

SOUSA 
"America has come Into her own,' 

declared Lieutenant John Philip Sou- 
sa, who will appear with Ins cele- 
brated band at the Public Auditorium 
on Saturday for a matinee and even- 
ing performance on October 20th. 

"We tin not need to go abroad for 
musicians, for we have a fine Instru- 
mentalists and singers or symphony 
orchestras which America is hearing 
daily, and these organizations arc 
.argcly made up of Americans whose 
musical education was obtained in iliis 

country." 
Mr. Sousa warmed to his subject : 

-\ want to Cite an instance of the 
Americanism of our musicians," he 
added. "Last spring 1 look eighty- 
three nun to Havana. Cuba, to give a 
series of concerts. I was obliged to 
obtain Inn three passports. Thirty 
yours ago ii is likely that 1 would have 

in! to obtained eighty passports, for 
thai many members of the organiza- 
tion would then, of necessity, have 
leen foreigners. It would have been 

impossible for me to engage an Ameri- 
can band. Today the American musi- 
cian stands in the front rank and 
nianv   of   them   are   superior  to  tbosi 

tr 

MANAOER  HKB.E AKBANOINO TOR 
BAND'S  APPEARANCE   AT   THE 

COVET   NOVEMBER   10- 

PROMISES      SPECIAL     M A T IN B E 
RATE   AND   INSTRUCTION   TOR 

SCHOOL  STUDENTS. 
«  

Harry Askln of New Y o r K, man- 
ager of B mma'B band, was a visitor In 
Wheeling today, completing details of 
arrangements for the, appearance of 
Sousa and hla band at the Court thea- 
tre on Saturday afternoon and even- 
ing,   November   10. 

While hen-. Mr. Askln bad «n Inter- 
' view with Edwin M. Steckfl, music 

director of the Wheeling public 
schools, and nrranprerl with Mr. Steck- 
r\ for a special rate for school chil- 
dren at the Saturday matinae appear- 
ance  of  Sousa   mid  his band. 

The hand manager secured from Mr. 
Steckel information as to the compo- 
sitions that are being studied in the 
Wheeling schools, so that these spe- 
cial numbers may be Incorporated in 
I In-,   matinee   program. 

Inasmuch as a special study Is be- 
ing made In the" schools, under Mr. 
Stcckcl's fllrectlon of various musical 
instruments. Manager Askln took par- 
ticular note of this feature of the 
school director's work, and will call 
It to the attention of Clarence Russell 
librarian of Sousa's band, so that no 
may   incorporate   special   reference   t" 

This feature of the appearance of 
Sousa and his band vill glvff stu- 
•ii.-urs of the Wheeling schools a splen- 
did opportunity to learn, first band, 
of instruments which are used by no 
other    musical    organization    in    the 

idi 'I . 

,)(,|IN  PH11 II' s<»' s\ 

Musical   program  making  is  I 
a matter of keeping up \vl h tin   pub- 
lic, In the    opinion    of    \A< 

fjfbtin   Philip  Rous>.   famout     u 
(CM-   who  witli  h -  b und,  wil    ■- 
concerts at   Blmw 1 Musi.   H 
day     Sim-.-  Sousa     maki 
which arc well nigh unlvt 
appeal,   and   wh ■ h   n   ■-'   I 
•ice audienoea   iterally strei     It ■ 
Bangor, Maine, I i Portland  ore 
Portland.   Ore.   to   San   Antonio 
and from San 
he deserves  rank   as-  ■   ie ol 
expi ri   pri gram 

■•The   nuts   al   |   <      mi  n ■   ■ 
realize tfhai   the n usl< al  tast< 
American publi :   are 
stantlv  and  he  must   realiw   ■'   Just  ■' 
bit   'before   the   public   res I !' 
does not do to < ome ba.i k fn m 
and  say   thai  a  cei tain  i. n ■ 
has  passed  its  pop 
learn to anth Ipai    tin     i 
particular type ol  n   isl   at 
it before  the lour, instead    oi    ni tei 
wards 

'There  are  certain  broad 
which   may  be   laid   down   and 
Beem to    endure,    of   course.     \n m 
them   is   the    Indisputable    »ne    thi 
America:,  musical  taste is  stenrtll)   I 
proving   That means Dhai , , 

it  n   isi  . • ven if 
;    :1 poinl where 

the   instruments   studied   by   Wheeling 
Who   come   from   abroad.     My   band   is,   school  students  In his talk on  the.  In- 

i      ...        i-    \,,.,.,.;..ana     mnai    of      Htruincntation   of  the   band. now made ni> ot  Americans -most 011 
them    natives,   and   all   of   the   Others 
naturalized or on the way to natural- 
ization.    The 'others' by the way. are 
four in number." 

"This   is   but    an    instance   of   the 
trend of things.   Our symphony orches- j 
trns are similarly   increasingly Amen- ' 
can  in  make-up.    The men in  the or- I 
olusira   have   had   the   benolit   of   line 
instruction    and    they      have     proven1 

themselves  to lie  adaptable.    One of 
the results of the great war was the 
siiniulatlnn of an Impulses.   A higher 
intelligence   is   now   manifest   among 
men   who  are  devoting  their  lives  lo 

music, and they can not only play but j day.a  business  for a  band, orchestra 
they hav( 
cation 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA. 

That  John   Philip  Sousa  will estab- 

tsh another world's record for a single 

it well-founded musical ^>\^- 

on his 

any 
■A    IS 

..,.11- 

n 

ve it well-lminiled musical eon- .... 
' .        or    opera    company   when   he   visits 

caiiini  augmented  by education along 
ether lines, whether to country, to art, Cleveland on Saturday, October 20, 
or n> business. We are developing for an afternoon and evening concert, 

musicians of the highest type, who are is the opinion of Harry AsVin, bus! 
going to write the besl music and who! m.ss managep for tllt, „,.,,.,.,, khlg Ml. 
already are leaders in their instru- 

mental   proficiency.     I am over loved! Aski"  '~ '" Cleveland today to make 

•d upon 

■  is cur- 
warm   re- 

of An The 
-   Vio- 

■ 

: • 
.<      name 

v.  ...   or ""-'  " 

to be alive to see this Americanization 
,  of music.    It  emphasizes the greatest 

i■ ,i of this country, whose people are the) 

de salt of the earth." 

Lieutenant   Joseph   It.  VVesslely,   in 

I 

charge of Army Recruiting In Ohi 
lias received orders from his superiors 
in Washington to call In all nun ori 
recruiting In northern Ohio to ass'.sl 
Lieutenant Commander Sousa in ilit 
presentation of bis "March Past," the 
musical spectacle featured In the Sou 

rood sa program al the Public Audltorlunj 
mi Saturday afternoon and evening 
October 20th. This will bring to tin 

'"■ auditorium on that day. in addition U 
IU'I 

■ 
' 

thos 
!'■'.. 

I'll 
111! 

may venture a little moi e 
li of  serious  or  classical  music ■ 

li ■ 

is.    I 

■"' n,us"'  L'oledo. 
.,-. long as I wield a 

bei er known li 
.    hi   ■   hi     worn 
ere   in -'   few    I  

in    ai 
Thi 

,   with lluddigorenl 

 Few Y"rU 

arrangements for Sousa's visits. The 
concerts, as last season, will be given 
in the City Auditorium, where they 
were heard  by  20,000 people, 

"We should belief our Cleveland 
record it' for no other reason than in 
general principles," Mr. Askin said 
today. "Sousa seems to be the only 
star who does not exhaust his public, 
and it is of considerable interest that 
it is in the cities where he has ap- 
peared with the greatesl frequency 
where he is greeted by the largest 
audience. So I am reasonable when 
I predict that Sousa will be heard by 
more  people  this  season  than  last." 

♦OUSA PRAISES 
SMALLTOWN 

BAND 
Membership in the town baud 

• 1S ., hoy or young man seems to 
have been the prerequisite to sue- 
..,..;s in life lo the majority of 
Americans of the present genera 
tion, according to Lieut. Coin. 
John Philip Sousa, the famous 
bandmaster. Wherever Sousa goes 
I,,,    pools    the     pre-eminent    am! 

iceessful men of ihe day. and a 
surprisingly large proportion ol 
thi m ' co.'.f ■ ■•'•   tha'   ;;•■  ;• ov.r.n   :.. :■ 
Ulov        \V<   .   '       t'.lll    .i ...    ■■ 

bands,  generally   in   bands  located 
in   the   smaller   cities   and   towns 

•■A   few   months   ago   Pre ddenl 
[larding     and      myself     were    ai 
Cheater.   Pa.,   together   lo   receive 
honorary   degrees   from   the   Penn 
svlvnnia    Millitary    college,"    Bays 
Sousa       "In    the    course    of    the 
conversation,     the     president     re-1 
inarki tl thai he had  been a bands 
man   as  a   boy.     I   then   remarked 
upon   Ihe   numbers   ol    men    whom 
I  havo mei  in  my t hirly one years 

:,t  the head of my own band  who 
have    been     members    id'    brass 
hands, and  we both agreed thai  u 

i nvration    ago    the    brass    band 
V,-;M  an   important   feature   in   the 
sot ial   life   of   the   s il   cit>. 

•When l am on tour there is 
, •,; i ,.|y a city in which I visit 

<■ hei e 1 do nol meet some man 
who lias hi en more than ordinarilj 
.- in cessful in life in a profi ssion, 

; in business or in politics who 
does not bleak down and confess 
that he had been a member ol a 
band   in  a   small   city   or  town. 

"Membership in the band 
brought a uniform, and I do not 
pretend to be original when I 
remark that nothing catches the 
feminine eye quite as quickly as 
a uniform, li also brought certain 
concessions from employers, and 
occasional opportunities lo Bee the 
world through trips to Fourth of 
July   celebrations   at    the   county 
seat. 

"Seriously, however, lor the 
■..•nod of music. I am much grati 
tied thai community pride in brass 
bands has enjoyed a tremendous 
growth over the country In the 
past   few   years." 

Sousa's band, with a hundred 
dayers. will be in Modeslo .latin- 
try il, under the auspices of the 
Stanislaus    Musical    association. 

men   stationed   in  town,   othei 
Vkron,    i'oungstown,   Lima    and 

ami   marines,    under 

command  of  Lieutenant  Hasslup, 
are  al>o  ordered   by  headquarters to 
co-operate in this spectacular produc- 
tion     which   created   such  a   sensation 
when presented by Sousa last Sunday 

it  at  the Madison Square Garden, 

And John Philip Sousa, everybody' 
favorite bandmaster, comes Saturdn 
for  two concerts at  Public  hall. 

E. M. Newman at Engineers hall yen 
terday  twice  del 'ere 
"Argentina"   befori 
rit .-  audiences,  the 

his lecture on 
tactically capa 
and   lecture    in 

r* SHRINK TEMPLE. 

Sousa Comes Oc< :it 
The   average   listener   at   a   .   ".    tunes would completely desitroy the 

cent by band or 'orchestra, doe   not   effect of the whole program, which 

included In the day's program, a suitable introduction; a climax 
These petitioners nevver suspect that at the righ* moment; and always 
the granting of their request many 

.-Sousa,   the great   bandmaster,  sayslunitles of (Tie  old    Creek 
one  of  the  tests   of  good  mimic   is  which were unity of ti one  of   tho  tests   of  Rood   music   is which  were  unity of time,  tinny of 
..that   each   following  note   must   be place and unity of action, wen. not 
.welcome  to the* listener. And he Is much   more   closely   observed   than 
firmly convinced that the same rule are his rules. A Souse rotrcert must 

realize that th.-> director haa given 
a great amount of thought and con- 
sideration 

ha*s been  so  carefully prepared. 

It  Is true that   Sousa's  programs 
to   the   selection   of   ap- contain   a   wide   variety     of   music 

propriate   numbers   for   each   pro-  Hut that doo"3 not 
gram.     Lieut.   Com.     .lohn     Philip  tion   is in ad 1 

mean 'that  selec 
at   random,   for   the 

(Sousa never overlooks this) there 
must bo humor to balance the heav- 
ier parts, and to better Impress his 
message upon his audience. 

William WBH"»»" 

drama, 

holds truo In making up a progra 
. must 

.111. jbe O'ffft certain length; it must have 
Noit that each selection must pre-1 - 
suppose the next, but, either by re- 
lation or contrast, each following 
number   must   be   welcome. 

Constantly Mr. Sousa to ap- 
proached ffor lie never refuses to 
see anyone who asks for an inter- 
view) by young 'Composers who nsk 
to  have  compositions  of their  own 

John Philip Sousa. the most pop- 
ular   bandmaster   this Bcountry   h. 
ever Produced,  headlng ms    P 

w|l   Kd.aCincUinnffiB  The worid- 
Samou.i march king is saldjo^have 

^rest: 
;i   t'nitnarmonio   <jr- notable  array   of   talent 

SOUSA'S MASTERPIECE 
TO BE HEARD SUNDAY 

One of the moat popular marches 
ever written, John Philip Sousa s 
•'The Stars and Stripes Forever, 
will be played when Sousa brings 
ids famous band to Orchestra hall 
this Sunday afternoon and evening. 
The    composition    la   nearly    thirty 

Sousa wrote It while on board an 
Atlantic liner just before the Span- 
ish-American war and t sprang into 
Instantaneous popularity, not only 
in America, but in every corner of 
the world where there Is a band 
or a phonograph. Oddly enough, 
Sousa himself does not regard The 
Stars and Stripes Forever as his 
best effort in marches. His choice 
s "Semper Fidelia" which he com- 
posed Tor and dedicated to the 
United   States   Marine   corps. 

MANY FROM HERE 
HEAR SOUSA PLAY 
The need of a suitable theatre or 

u.uiiiioriuni to accomodate larsc 
crowds    wa.s    emphasized    by    the 

I large number from this-cit'- vvho at- 
tended the concert given in Mead- 
ville    on    Wednesday    by    Sousa's 

I band No doubl the number from 
here would be g;rc itlj Increased ii 
the   event   bad   bcui   advertised   in 
this city. 

There was no advertising of any 
kind, the only mention made in this 
city of the concert was the ston 
in Monday's Derrick of the band 
passing through Oil City on Sun- 
day In which it was noted that it 
would play in Meadvllle on Wednes- | 

Sousa and his band. 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa, with 

his famous band, is headed toward 
Huffalo. and will arrive tomorrow 
morning for two concerts at Elmwood 
Music hall, one at o.SO o'clock in the 
afternoon, and the other at S.30 p.m. 
The band comprises a grou pof near- 
ly 100 musicians. Included in the 
two brand new programmes which 
will be given are On With the Dance, 
The Merrie. Merrie Chorus; Ernest 
Schelling's The Victory Ball, the sen- 
sational hit of the lr.Tiin-r orehe-ras 
this season; two new Sousa marches, 
The Dauntless aBttalion and Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine; a new Sousa 
humoresque, entitled Mr. Gallagher 
and Mr. Shean, and the ever popular 
Sousa marches. 

/ 

day. 

Rstra.' ^ Pi'ttPPm. »»»g 1= 

TiYiUnwlu*   a   New   York   engage-   hi       .  . ,_ 

una-fcontliiental tour which brings ,    j on November 4. 

trUathered a notable array j"• ^'e . L^ "."'"* to the publication of "The 
Bl.bout him. The Cincinnati concert I ■ vlous ^ld

tn
s

P
trl

p
peg,.. the American 

».i  —  ...,KII„    nuo^    best   "The    Wa 

The following from this city were 
among  those  in  attendance  at  the 
concert:     Mr.   and   Mrs:   Howard 
Buckham,   Mrs.  Minnie   Muckham, ] 
Russell  Buckham, A. J. Leskoske, 
I'hil .1. Meyer, •;.  E. C3eary, E. A.. 
Eisenman, j. T. Fahey, Mr. and Mrs- 
Clifford Kerry. Samuel Pratt, Fred 
Zeller.   Misa   Louiae   Prescott,   Mr. 
and     Mrs.     John     R.     Johnstone,! 
George Klein,  Walter  Sunderland, 
Mrs. ('. h. Smith, Ross Smith, Mies | 
Beulah    Kanavy,    Mr.    and     Mrs. 

'Charles W. Howe,  Robert Willison. 
'diaries Willison,  Samuel Montana. 

Paul    Robinson,    Carroll    tralloon, 

soi s\ WON'T I OIN.KT WAHRKN 

John Philip Sousa will nol soon 

forgel Warren, not because he went 

away witli a group of glowing press 

Otices, but because he and his 

Minns band of 7.", piece..-, played to 

the smallest crowd in the historj ol 

the organization. A mere handful of 

people listened to the afternoon pro- 

gram and a Warren paper, comment- 

ing on the deplorable lack of numb- 

ers among the audience remarks; 

"The incident should servo to silence 

grumblers who have been heard to 

complain  thai   good  attractions    are 

Bient. 
trans-fcontl 
them iio Lo/i Angeles in January 

Emery Auditorium 

Howard  Marsh    who will  he  «enn 

'nubile    liked    best   "The   Washing- 
ton  Post," which still finds  a place | 
on   the  Sousa  program. 

Tickets for the Detroit concerts 
are on sale at Grinnell Brothers 
box office. 

Richmond, Paul Flinchbaugh, For-] 
rest  Eisenman,   Floyd  T.  Gardner.' 
Isabella Crowe, LeRoy Smith, Irene 
Simpson, Merle Adams, Carl Schor-I- 
man,  Roy Schorman,  Mr.  an  Mrs. 
H. W. Dicklnsoh, Roy Hughes, AJr 
frefl   Olson,   Joseph   Auchterloi/M 
wiUlard Whren. '| <»> 

gi 
bj 
Hll 

Pai:      llobinson,    L-arron    i'u.wuuo.   .    never  brought   to   Warren."  On     the 
«?vlvian    Ililliard,      Miss    Gertrude, ] I   ... a ... ,,,-,, 
O'Rourke'V. F.Richmond, William j f'   other hand. Sousa's visil  to Meadvllle 

was a huge success, and   i large aud- 

ience, composed  not  onlj   of    Mead- 

vllle  residents,   but   of  people    from 

Titusville  and   other  parts  of  Craw- 
! Jord county, was on hand. 

-A   



PLAY IN CITY 
i. i - • ■    ,      ;ul      -'■:.■.     .   uic 

I      ' :       his  music'.*,\ ' 
Y\   ■ I   I   I i leal  So 

grama   v. 11   :.'■   r;:-. en   and 

i:.: ume !   "..:. 

&   D*vnle'.s   Until   ."   < \'j i !;   and   at 
Lull after 7 O'I lot k. 

. 

SA'S BAND COMES 
TO CITY TOMORROW 

T^out. John Philip SousV with his 
"amous band, is he.Vrt«d_Li/rt'ard But- 
alo, and will arrive tomorrow morn- 
rig for two concerts at Klmwood 
dusic hall, one at 8:80 o'clock in the 
■fternoon, and tho other at 8:30 
t'elock In the evening. 

The band comprises a group of 
learly 100 musicians, and many erni- 
lent eoloists will be heard, including 
Miss Nora Fauehald, soprano; Miss 
A'inifred Bam brick, harp; Miss Ka- 
hel Senior, violinist; John Dolm, 
•ornet; George J. Carey, xylophone, 
trrd many others. 

jjusa and band. 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa, with 

his famous band, is hearted wward 
Buffalo, and will arrive this morn- 
lug tor two concerts at Klmwood 
Music hall, one at. 3.30 o'clock in the 
afternoon and the oilier at 8.80 p. m. 
fiie band comprises a group of near- 
ly 100 musicians. Included in the 
two brand new programmes which 
will he given are On With the Dance, 
The Merrie, Merrie Chorus; Ernest 
Schelling's The Victory Ball, the sen- 
sational hit of the leading orchestras 
this season; two new Sousa marches, 
The Dauntless Battalion and Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine; a new Sousa 
bumoresque, entitled Mr. Gallagher 
and Mr. Shean, and the ever popular 
Sousa marches. 

Season Is Opened by 
Sousa s Famous Band 

^WO'NEW SOL        J> Ki.   E 
WITH SOUSA SUNDAY 

l.ieut. .John Philip Sousa and his 
famous band! augmented to 260 
pieces, has opened its New York 

season.    Two    guest    bands, repre-l soioi8ts. ne.tner of whom has 
sentlng Mecca Temple Nobles of the been heard In Detroit, will be on 

Mystic Shrine and the S.rvwtlJ 2jf»«JSS*gS» «gSK2^S£SSriR>^Sr 
Regiment or New York National] a matinee and evening concert Sun- 
Guards,   played     the     new 

...   ..p  vr,..,«;..   w_. rso'.n   in", 
• men     from    t he 

Rachel     Senior. 

Sousa    a>. artists are younj wo- 
marches, "Nobles of Mystic Shrine" _,„ froni the middle west. Nora 
and "Gallant Seventh," dedicated tO' |.-.lll(<hnld. lyric soprano, coming 
these-organizations. Fourteen thou-| from a small town i 
sand   spectators   cheered   the   great' kota.   whi 
leader and his musicians. Threel j(V^a'."" Miss Senior Is the daughter 
hundred United States sailors and of an amateur violin maker and 
marines presentee! to him a mag- uses one of her father's instruments 
nificent painting entitled "The »<^er ffi$(tflS!&J&fo, ha. 
March Past, a spectacular portray. piayed the harp In solo numbers 
al of the spirit of tho famous Sousa with Sousa for several yearn. Is the 
marches, "Pride of Yankee Navy" third soloist on the program. Seats 
nnd "Semrjer Fidelia" Son«n .njfor l'1* Detroit Concert are on sale ana semper liaeiis Mousa and Grinnell Brothers, 
his band will come to Los Angelos       ■ __———.—  
in January. 
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pMUSJCAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

By   Wilson  G.   Smith" 

evening. 

flVlllllfl. 
Q it a rl r t.     Wade    Park 

prow, 

Oct.    it:      Wednesday 
Qalli-Curci, Public Hall. 

Oct.    II:      Wednesday 
Clev\ lan<l 
Manor. 

Oct. IS:    Thursday evening, Sym 
phony concert, Masonic Hall, 

Oct.    20:      Saturday    afternoon. 
symphony conceit. Masonic Hall. 

Oct. 20:    Saturday afternoon and 
evening, Sousa',% Hand. Public Hall. 

Oct. .'!:   Monday evening, Melba 
concert. Masonic, Hall. 

Oct.  .'•>.' Tuesday   evening 
enadr concert, Ma onic Hall. 

Oct.    .'',:      Wednesday    < 
Musical Association   concert,   Engi- 
neers Hall. 

Oct. ,!■'}: Thursday evening, Clevc. 
land Opera Company, Masonic Hall. 

Oct.    :?."i:       Thursday     evening, 
Mozart's Opera. "Impresario." Met- 
ropolitan. 

Oct. Jo":    Friday  evening,  Clevr 
land Opera Company, Masonic Hall. 

Oct. ..'",: Saturday evening, Cleve- 
land Opera Company, .Masonic Hall. 

Oct. .'H:    Sunday evening, Cleve- 
land Opera Co., Masonic Hall. 

Oct. „'s:    Sundry afternoon, John 
MoCormack, Pitbli   Hall. 

most genial and charming style, and 
its presentation will be thoroly ado 
quate to reveal its Intrinsic beauties, 

Popular Idols 
Concerning Galli-Curcl, Melha and 

MoCormack H is superfluous to com- 
ment. The greal musical public has 
made of Minn popular Idols, and 
their advent   into  the community   Is 

Music Talent Not Matter 
of Heredity, Sousa Says 

a 
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THERE 
-*  ment, 

the 

no instru- 
tb^wn-fci; of 

rhlliff sousa.   "I 
my parents I inherited sucl^ musical 

the occasion   for enpnpity 
and   unstinted  ndul itlon 

The promenade concei i 
symphony orchestra Is n 
Introduced. I opine, from 
London, and ought to pr 
Interesting as mi Innovat Ion 

entng. 1 eessful experimentally.    Th 

ludlences 

of    the 
novelty 

dear   old ! 
• \ e   bol li ] 
and sue- ; 

e orches 
of the ur 
'luS under 

A GLANCE  al   (he above  si hedule 
of musical   happenings  ought   to 
carry  the conviction   that   Cleve 

! land   i?  rapidly   becoming   somewhat 
of n  musioa 1  center 

It becomes merelj a matter ni se 
j lection us tn which may lay elain 
j to your Httendance, since they pre 

sent a diversity of alMrements rang- 
ing from .1 popular band concert 
thru artist ri eitals and popular op 
era to symphony programs, Kome, 
by  reason of  their  novelty,  perhaps 
deserve spi 1 i mi ni Ion. 

The chamber music eoneci t h the 
newly reorganized Cleveland string 
quartet .-it Wade Park Manor will 
present compositions by Beethoven, 
Goosaens and   Blumenfeld. 

Association Contest 
Thr> Musical \ssoointlon concert 

presents a program 1 1 contestants 
for the gold medals offered to talent 
ed pupils by the association, Includ 
ing organ, piano, violin and voice. 
This competition is but one of the 
altruistic opportunities offered by the 
association to exceptional and de 
serving youthful talent, 

This'present  season  or (he Cleve- 
land   Opera   Companj    promises     to 
eclipse former efforts in that  leading 

I roles   will   I"-     ■■ aimed     by   reput 
I singers  whose    nbllll       1: di( ales    -i 
[well-balanced ensemble, ' lraust" and 

"II Trovatore" are to be presented. 
Special attention may be railed to 

the production of Mozart's opera 
oomique, "The Impresario," by Percy 
Hem Us and company. Tin- music to 
the    opera    is    written    |n    Mozart's 

tra will divide the honors 
easlon with t he (irphous < 
direction   of  Charles   Dawe. 

Returning from England crowned 
with the glory of prize winnei s al ! 
the great Welsh competition, their 
apP1 aram 1 upon this occasion w .11 
awaken special Interest. Their'n is! 
another instance of locai prophets 
reoping their rewards abroad before 
adequate recognition is given them 
at   home. 

Ilarketl  in Assist 
Tin-   assisting   artist   at    th 

phony concerts will he < lharlei 

American  tenor who" 

are many persons with great musical talent who play 
have never learned to sing and yet who have within 

requirements for  first-rate  musicians,"  asserts John 
have often been asked, from which of 
talent ns I may have. 

"Frankly, I don't believe that* 
heredity in this lino had anything to 
do with shaping my life work, but, 
on the other hand, I am convinced 
that environment had. My mother 
was not a musician, but my father' 
played a" trombone in the marine 
band of 'Washington and was a vet- 
eran of both the Mexican and Civil 
wars. 

"As  you   know,   there were   manv 

s 

■   sym 
Hack 

lespite 
''mnn in 

offer as a   nov 
condui ' ed hj 

1 .■      ■■'   one 11' 
sh    composer 
symphony will 
ll Il 1 l-s|* 

ett, an 
his   nativity,   has   won   an 
i'l ice   among   opera! ie   stars 

The orchestra   v. II! 
elty a suite. "T ;.. sea 
tl miposer,  Frank 
the    prominent    Kngl 
la-.'t lioven s "1 
he    1 he   orchi ~-t ral    " 
tance." 

I'"1' popul ir eonsumpt ion Poimn 
and his famous Par,! will furnish 
palatable condiments. As ,-, mattei 
of cours    Sous 1 H III play for the first 
' i'--"'  loon llj        ii' \v  111.11. h  PI .,'..' . 
In  his  inimitable nnd ca   'hing 

h   style   has  made   him   czai   of 
the realm of marching  1 
hero of  1 he  two steppers of 

: Inents. 

Zebra Skin Is 
Used to Make 
Sousa a Drum 

times in the latter conflict when 
band musicians were permitted to 
lay aside their instruments and vol- 
unteer for fightinpr service. Jrfy fa- 
Iher took advantage of this, and on 
more than one occasion shouldered 
Ills musket and marched to battle. 
In later years I asked hitm with 
which he did the greatest execution, 
his gun or his trombone. I do not 
recollect that ho ever gave me a 
satisfactory answer, but I am inclin- 
ed to lean toward the 1 
heard   him   ploy." 

Sousa and his bard of 85 includ- 
ing 12 soloists, will be heard In the 
Coliseum. Oct. 23. Tickets now are 
bbtainable at the box office in 
prinncP'a music -store. The concert 

s under leh management of Drad- 
1   Mills. 
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Hut John Philip Sou n  thinks 
pnllj :    anil     Aiigusl     [Iclmeeke 
ili'iinuner in his fui i-. bund 
lie has been with the bainl I 
fifteen  years,   making  the 
spirit  i.l  (he  fa is Sousa 

■ el oiis with  l,i.; iirlisi rj. 
i Ms hi;,' tlrttin is ns sen 

'   clt inges   us   the   most 
To    v idi 

iniitie variations it em icrs 
eontineiiittl lours, zebra skin 
for ii- heads. 

^ lietlier in Vnneotiver or at Palm 
lleneli, 'us said, I Iclmeeke ' 
'I/.'- true. Many will recognize die 
W.50Q inst ruiiienl nnd its phtver, w lieu 

• Hiey return to Public hall 'Saturday 
uflernoon and evening for two eoneerl - 

ll not seen, it mircly will !"■ Iicnrd. 
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SOUSA'S BAND WILL GIVE 
TWO CONCERTS TOMORROW 

Mjt. 
fun 
falo, 
ing 
Mi: 

.John 
HIS   I a lid, 

. 11 ■ 1  will 
for    two 

bilip  s.v ^   .,.   .-.   n;s 

is  he idi '1    ,:,\ •'    i     (uf. 
'ii Ive ton r.now  m irn- 
eoneerts   m    rOimuood 

ball, one ni  3:30 .-. -;0ek 
afternoon   ,i'n.i   tlv    other 
O'clock    111    the    even   ,,t 

Seats are now on Bnl*, .i 
H'-ns     ne    ih.ii     record    i 
hear the  Buffalo concert* 
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in  the 

8:30 

•'mi  indloa- 
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ITIHEE 
EVENING AT CATARACT 

Famous Bandmaster and  Band 
Will Give Two Concerts in 

This City Tomorrow. 

Music   lovers   of   Niagara    Falls     and 
vicinity   will   have   an   opportunity   to 
hear   the  worlds  greatest   musical  or- 
ganization.   Sousa'a   Band,     when    the 
famous  bandleader,   Lieut.   John   Philip 
Sousa   comes   to   the   Cataract    Theatre 

probably   no   musiciannext   Thursday,   October   18th.    for   two 
public   today,"     says concerts,  a   matinee  at   3:30,   to   afford 
Philip     Sousa,     With the   school   children   an   opportunity   to 

'"Htt.nd. and the evening concert  at S:30 

AND   HIS   BANK. (TJ50USA 
"There is 

before the 
Lieut. Cain. 
justifiable candor, "who is in a 
sition  to  know  the  trend  of    andb'clock. 
changes in the musical taste of the    < m this 
American   people   better   than   ]."md   his 
And   the   validity     of   ihw '  slatedfour- Sou 
ment can readily be reen \vhe\? it a 

is remembered   that 
been   before   that 
years; and especially Jfh^tftTl it be 
borne   in   mind   that     Sousa     has 
never     played     the     stereotyped 
"concert     program,"      but     has 
always played to all the people in 
his     audiences,     thereby     culling 
orth  the music of the hour—and 

of the masses    as well a« that of 

o_ .. tanisatlon in the -  u1
s.ousa,Jhw> \9   im   u   t 

his   thirty-first   annual   tour, 
fourteenth    trans-contiry ntal 
I'S band lias reached a popu- 

never equaled by any similar or- 
world.    <">n September 
Sousa   gave   his   tirst 

ioncert at the head "f tb;   baud which 
ears his name. 

Last Sunday evening at Madison 
Square Garden in New York City, four- 
• en thousand people cheered I.ieut. 
v>usa and his band of two hundred and 
Ifty pieces. Sousa'a Band was assisted 
iv two guest bands, representing Mecca! 
I'emplc Nobles Mystic Shrine and the 
Seventh Regiment National Guard, 

probably     more     musical     worth jrin-y played the new    Sousa    marches 
which started out with 
eral     popularity     and 
"popularity momentum" 
heard   up   and     down 

little gen- 
gathered 

as it was 
the     land, 

played by Sousa and his band. 
The Parsifal music which Sousa 

played in this country many years 
ago, preceded the production of 
the opera by ten years; and it is 
safe to say that many there were 
who went to hear the opera who 
had their interest first aroused in 
the music by the playing of the 
band. 

This year Sousa plays the Tann- 
hauser overture as one of his 
numbers and a collection or med- 
ley which he has termed his "Mer- 
rie, Merrie Chorus," which is made 
up of the more lively and engag- 
ing of the chorus tunes from 
famous operas and comic operas. 
Of  course,  he   plays     some    ratr- i fy™bals and bass dr 
__^_^_  "   '    Lieut. Sousa is alw 

his 

tneVr6  iown:ri*ht   Jazz   and 
'*»?,«     an? ?tripes F"'ever. Sousa   and    his    band 
heard   at   Memorial   hall, 
Oct.   26;   Soward's   19   " 
st., l»ve the seat sale. 

E. 

will be 
Friday, 
FourthJ 

fNobles of the Mystic Shrine" and 
'Gallant .Seventh," dedicated to those 
wo organizations. Three hundred 
'nited States sailors and marines pre- 
Isnted the Sousa. musical picture, "The 
darch Past," forming a spectacular 
>ortrayal of Sousa inarches, "Pride of 
I'ankee Navy" and "Semper Fldells." 
This was the largest band and the larg- 
ist band audience in the history of 
s'ew York City. The. band will play 
hese marches when it appears in Ni- 
igara Kails next Thursday. 

As is customary. Lieut. Sousa will 
>ring with him a group of eminent so- 
oists. Among them may be mentioned 
Hiss Nora Kauchald, soprano; Miss 
Winifred Bambrick, harp; Miss Rachel 
senior, violinist; John Dolan. cornet; 
Seo. J. Carey, - xylophon.e; Wm. M. 
<unkel, piccolo; Paul O. Gebhardt, oboe; 
,\nthony Maly, coranglais; S. C. Thomp- 
ton, bassoon; Joseph DeLuca, cuphon- 
,um: J. P. Sehueler. trombone; Wm. J. 
Pell, Sousaphone; and Gus Helmeckc, 

drum. 
ays v^ry generous 

n nis programmes, and will play sev- 
eral of his best known marches. Of 
.ourse, the "Stars and Stripes Forever": 
will be among them. Special reduced 
rates havje been arranged for the 
matinee concert for school children. 

INSPIRED AND 
INSPIRATIONAL 

The composition of a recent march 
by John Philip Sousa included a rever- 
ential use of "Onward Christian Sol- 
diers." In discussing its effective utili- 
sation someone, asked the famous band 
director and composer; 

e 
S*in News Service 

"Who influenced you tocompose'Stars 
and Stripes Forever'?" Sousa at once 
replied: "God—and I say this in all 
reverence. I was in Europe and I got 
a cable message that mv manager was 
<lcad. I rushed to Genoa, then to Paris 
and to England and J sailed to America 
On board (he steamer as I walked miles 
up and down (lie deck, a mental band 
was playing Stars and Stripes Forever. 
It persisted, crashing into mv soul and 
finally on Christmas day, 1806, 1 jotted 
<lown the melody on paper. It has since 
become known in every part of the 
v. orld and it is one of the most popular 
of my compositions. Some years ago 
T was at a luncheon in El Paso, Tc .as 

< .eneral Robert L. Howe, who was one 
ol the guests told me he had marched 
to the rhythm of the composiiJpn durinr 
three wars." MF 

SOUSA HERE WITH TWO 
BRAND NEW PROGRAMMES 

,i 

"Have you a nowlty in mind?" 
hed a New York State manager of 
hn Philip Sousa in the letter's of- 

fice ,'n Now York city, one day not 
long ago. The manager was seeking 
n big attraction for his small town, 
arid was unusually particular. 

"Yes," replied Sousa: "I have; but 
the American people will not stand 
ior  it," 

"What 
agape. 

"Well," replied the March-King, 
"It is to go through an entire con. 
tort without a demand for 'The Stars 
i nd Stripes Forever.' " 

i Sousa will come to Buffalo next 
Friday for two concerts, matinee and 
evening, in Elmwood Music hall, nnd 
promises jn the two brand new pro- 
gramme, enough novelties to satisfy 
nil. 

is It?" asked the manager, 

SEATS ON SALE TODAY 
FOR SOUSA CONCERTS 

Seats now are on sale for the aft- 
ernoon and evening concerts to be 
Kiven bv Lieut. John Philip Sousa 
■ind his band in the Elmwood Music 
hall next Friday, October 19, and in- 
dications point to « record 
hear  this  popular  musical 
tion.         . 

The matinee concert will begin at 
3:30 o'clock In order to give school 
children an opportunity to attend. 

crowd  to 
organiza- 

i 

l 

"A ROYAL FAMILY," 
pictured on an outing at 
Huntingdon Valley Coun- 
try Club near Philadel- 
phia. From left to right: 
Meredith Willson, the 
prince of flautists; John 
Philip Sousa, the famous 
march king, and Bird 
Millman, popular queen of 
the slack wire. 

Fort Woith, Texas: The concerts here will be tcwei 
in number than last year, which was overcrowded lor 
financial success. The scries includes JoITfi Mci ormack, 
losef Hofmann, Padcrewski, and Sousa's Hand engaged 
by the Harmon) Club. The Eutctpean Club ha- secured 
Florence Macbeth, Reuben Davies pianist; 'randy Mac 
Kcii/tc, (lav MacLarcn, and the t iicrniavsky Trio. 
Harmony Club has not completed arrangements fi 
morning musicales bul Albert S (aiding and Mai 
Maxwell are two who will appear . these event: 
with recitals by local musicians ai .1 concerts 1>\ 
Worth Civic Orchestra, promise ; fairly 
concert-goers. 
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John Philip Sousa 
And His Famous Band 

Here Friday Night 
"Have  you u  novelty   in   mind?"  aslooil 

;i   New   York   .suite   mauagcr   of   Jonn 
, l'hllipvfUMMHt. in   I lie    latter'*   office   In. 
I New   f^Hi^Jjky.  «.no  dsy   not   long   "Bo. 

'lit ■ manager was 
li.ni for )ji- small 
usually particular, 
eoitenl to leave tli 
in SOUKH. himself; 
them. 

"Yes," replied Sot 
American peopli 

•What    is    il 
a Rape 

.   icli 
l.iWl and    iv 

• ii 11".i 
as     mi 

Uijfgc 
mattei 
for   In 

Of     l!"\ 
never 

,'ltie 
tail 

: "I  have:  bin   the 
will not  stand for it" 
'. asked   the    manager, 

„ ell," replied tlie Maieh-Ki"U "tl 
i« to it" through an entire concert with- 
out  a demand  for "flic HUU'N anU  s'.tripes 

Forever 
SOUHU 

day tor 
nlng, i 
proiiiine 
grams   which 
novelties     to 

will   come   to   Buffalo   next 
two  concerts,  matinee  nnd 

i     Klmwood     Music     Hall, 
in    the   two   brand   new 

lie   will   present,   enouj 
a'isi'v    even    the    sum I 

tl town  manager,   who   is  one of  the 
heroes of this little anecdote. 

Seats are now on sale for both coi 
certs, and the sale is exceptionally hirs<<l 
as many recall the crowd nt the litill 
last season. 
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THE LONG AND THE SHORT OF IT IN 
SOUSA'S BAND 

IN/ 

li.i'.' are the largi st and thi small- 
est members of Sousa's Band. The 
man is William Bell, 6 feet, 6 Inches 
in his hosiery, the tallest member of 
the great Sousa organization, who 
plays the Sousaphone, the largi I In 
strum.'lit In the hand, and -Miss Wini- 
fred Bambrlck, 4 feet 7 Inches in her 

French heels. This would lie a better 
•aption if Miss Bambrlck played the 
piccolo, the smallest Instrument in the 
band, Instead of the harp. Sousa, who 
is mi his thlrty-flrst annual tour, con- 
siders Miss Bambrlck the finest harp- 
ist he ever lias hoard, and that prob- 
ably is the reason she has been with 
the bin band the past several seasons. 

leeiil 

hilip  Sou * 
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20,  both 

liis thirtj 
■   ,   has   taken   him 
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One of the- moat entertaining eve- 
nings of band music in recent years 
■was offered by Lieut.-Commander 
John Philip Sousa and his famous 
band at the shrine .Mosque in Pitts- 
burg Saturday evening. A number of 
music-loving McKeesportera were In 
the audience, which nearly filled tne 
huge auditorium. It was a May Beegle 
attraction. 

Nine numbers were en the regular 
program,   but     as   is   the   custom   Of 

Sousa and his band everywhere, t 
list was supplemented with a gener- 
ous quantity of encores, including his 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," "131 Cap- 
itan," "Solid Men to the Front" and 
some contemporary ragtime and Jazz. 

Among the regular numbers was 
an American Rhapsody  entitled "The 
Indian."   welded     into   the   rhapsodic* 
form   by   the   well-known   composer, 
Preston   Ware   Orem 
Ball,"   a     fantasy     based 
Xoyes' poem by the same name, and; 

/'» 

USAS BAND IS 
WELL RECEIVED 

n i;unii>"-";,> , 11< >i;rs t*ji.'i 
The Victors tBousa, as a 
tl   on   Alfred' .W* bark a 

whose   score     bears   the   inscription^ of   tne   theater   were   all   sold   O. 
"To   an   American   Soldier,"   was   ex|E while the main floor wa 

ceptionally  well  received. ^ '■ 

hed   soloists     in 
iolan,     cornet; 
I, soprano;   Miss 
[in,   and   George 

his retinue 
Miss Nora 
Rachel Sen- 
Carey,   xylo- 

rtORNELt,. Oct. 15,-John PhMO 
band   director,   hasn t 

bit.    He played an en- 

ew almost as much applause 
land  itself.   Mr. Sousa's new- 

Pho  concert   was  up  to  tM 
I  Sousa  standard  and   the varl- 

e,Ts numbers brought torth repeated 

CnOneTuesday. James  Cruxe'.V* 
ducUon   "Hollywood,-   P™"1-868 

attract   lovers   of  u   clasay 
picture 

1 
w 

to 
feature 

every one. Sousa will bring his band 
here for one concert at the Shrine 
temple, Wednesday, October 31. 

It will be an occasion to be re- 
membered lor Peoria'a own "Shrine 
Trumpeters," who have wone fame 
I hroughout the country as a .Masonic 

SHRINE TEMPLE. 

Sousa is Coining. 
.ieut. Com. John Philip Sousa 

ve his first concert at the head 
the band which bears his name 
September 16, 1S92. This sea- 

_n is the thirty-first (luring 
musical organization, will participate whi(.h ,,,, ,,.,«, headed his organiza- 
in the presentation of Sousa's latest ;tinn ;U1(( the fjftoonth in which he 

The  Nobles  of  the  Mystic   has Bone  froln  coa8t ,n coast. Dur. 

Band of 88 Appear 
at Shrine Temple. 

,,, Shrine."    This will be the first time 
Gl'eat     Director     a 11 d I ' M* march has been played in Pto- 

na. Jt is Sousa's latest composition, 
I and  in  courtesy to  Peoria  Masons, 
I the local Trumpeters have been   in- 
\ viti- dto play from the stage in con- 
cert with the band. 

His 31st Tour. 
The barest mention o'. John \ This is Sousa's thirty-first annual ! 

Phillip Sousa and his band arouses i tour and lie is making It larger and I 
every interest of musical Peoria, and ', longer than over before. His band J 
the announcement that his band of ] has bc-n augmented to SS pieces, 
eighty-eight nun and soloists is to exclusive of soloists. It is the larg- ; 
perform in Peoria, led by the ineoni- \ est band he has ever taken on tour, < 
parable     director,      himself,      stirs I except the naval band of 300 pieces. 

- —  : during the war, when     Sousa    was 
| Lieutenant    Commander   Sousa,    in 
Charge of the naval bands at Great 
Lakes naval station.     Many of these 
acoustically    correct    auditorium    in 

I with Sousa for    many    years,    and 
have absorbed  to  the  greatest   de- i 

| gree the  Sousa ideals of music and 
rendition.     The  instrumentation  for 

; this year's band includes the follow- 

ing hifi career Sousa has raised hie 
baton over his band for more than 
In,(inn concerts—an average of 
more than .100 concerts a season. 
Ho   comes   to   the   Shrine   Temple 
October ;;i 

■hyOih' er Fields. 

Sousa and His Band 
Here Next Friday 

s.-His HIV niiw on sale for  both Hie uf 
I.me,in .'uiil evening concert* to be given 
by    Lieut.   John   Philip   Sousa   ami   his' 
famous hand nl the Hlmwnod Music Hall ; 

nexi   Friday,  October   llltli,   and   Indies 
tiens point i" n record crowd to lmar this 
popular musical orKunhiation. 

This   sea.-. 111.   Lieut.   Sousa   will   bring 
with   him   many   eminent   soloists,   im-lucl 
liiK   Miss   Nora   I'liuehalil.   soprano;   Miss 
Winifred   Itawbrlck,   harp:   .Miss   Rachel 
s.nior.   violinist;   John   Dolan,   cornet; 
Fee.   .1.   Carey,   xylophone;   William   M. 
Kunki I, piccolo; Paul <>. Uebhardt, oboi 
Anthony  Maly, gnranglals; S, C\  Tbontp   ' 
son, bassoon . Joseph DeLuca, euphonium ■ 
J.    I'.    Si-hneler.    Iromhoue;     William    .1. . 
Bell.    Sousauhonc,    ami    tins    Helm,eke, 
c.\ 1111 >:11 v- anil  hasn drum. 

Two ln-aiiil new typlcfll programs will I 
be ployed, ami as encores, the fnm.nis ' 
band leader will give many of his famous 
mo re h successes, Including of course, the 
ever popular ''Stars ami Stripes b'orever." 

I'li>- matinee ...men will begin Hi U:il0 
I'. M., in order to uiv.- Behool clilUln 
an opporlunity in attend. 

eight 
triini 

•'   Piccolos    five  #i^I  

•   Sl*   second   clarinet 
elar 

bassoons   one 

I clarinets  t,..„ u        ^'arinei^, 
"Marine ^   a"*'i«"H 

•'-bassoon     n"°',aMOon»   on. 
saxaphones   °-W-rrU8aphone« 

Pots,   five 
six cornets,   four 

I Phone. narP' ar>d one xylo- 

trombonea/iour^?11 ] 

Practically 
band thi,"^earTT^" '" Sola's 

Kvery niari 

Altho bis fame today rests chiefly 
"upon his prominence as a band lead- 
: er and a composer of march music, 
John Philip.{Sousa also was ono of 
the first American composers to win 
a measure of success in replying to 
the demand that we have an 
operetta of our own. 

The first comic opera by the. 
"march king" was called "Desiree." 
It didn't survive beyond the season 
of its production—1884-83, but his 
second, "El Capitan," In 1896. was 

fourteen successful. His subsequent oper- 
ettas were "The P.rtde-Elect," "The 
Charlatan," "Chrla and the Won- 
derful Lamp, rhe    Free    J^nce" 
and "The (llnss Blowers." 

The noted composer and his band 
of S5 will be beard in the Coliseum 
Oct. 23. Seats are on sale in the box 
office of Grlnneli Brothers' music 
store. I 
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sar is a star. 

of,SJ C??1"' *nd the 
'••"• srreater pi";   ls *<"* to b. 

"00     'T   h°   Wl»    Visit 
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the world. 
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/    Sousa to Glorify Chorus 

Hand   t<>   Pltij   i 
(mi   March   ! 

1    pal rum es    of 
mu   ..■   will    be 

i" iin.i j    i..   hear   i be 
...        Mon lb 

:   i     I; i ■ ■ I   . 

Sousa 

1.01 
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t<   U> 
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Lcxlnt 
*** «nd Mr LS'^ 2J>. Oalla- 
Ijccn done over i" 11'...   .wWoh    has 

SOUSA'S BAND COMING 
TO HUNTINGT0N NOV. 6 

•a.<bT^ilRo"sa'^nimita'im;!i 
• ■■'■•I ^d in- ) is'saoT,,:*™°«»»- fantasl 
tlvon an op- Uced. it Jjll 2! °,f th^ h< 
r-Mtt-H,   must.     «* part of ,hi"r tl^ «" 

r a humorous flru'  'm'U 

to   h.   „„-   L" fn.n'flR5'. Which 
psf. pro- 

I     Sousa .has alwa," .-   Pr°5ra'"- I I 
I one of tlu 

l'ays h een known ns 11 

VYi Tannhau overture 

The   chorus   Is   glorified   by   Lieut. 1 exploitation   of 
John Philip Sousa in one of the 

will 
- the 

tars.     That   nu an - 
m. jonn ramp aousa in ono of the I tna(   lhe   ar|aSi   (h(.   (Uif.IS|   th„   tn„s 

novelty arrangements which   lie    has 
made tor hia thirty-first annual tour  and the f,u''" "'s,>; are bes1 «'emember- 
at  tho head of the  band  which  bear     '''■  •'"",  because  operatic  records an- j 
his name. largely sold   upon   the   reputation  •■({'!'" 

'•Some     ,.f     (ho      1....-1     v.-ilin,.      In     nil 

a the opening 
ineertM  given 

i.lolni   I'hilip 

II II in her   i 
by     l.ielll 

 —in 
all  of 
Coin. 

cntlr 

'  <«  Please!n 

^Program |„ 'u^ ,[[m 
n*  l""cs  varying M 

H encores "r^uont^ - *™»4l 
appreciate audie nee. 

musical 
of  the 

111   ■. 11 y 

choruses of i in 

1"--t   writing   in   all 
has    gone    into    the 

ipi ras and t he grand 

the soloist, rather thun upon tin 
merits of the composition, the chor- 
uses  have  not    received    their    due 
there, 

"To toy mind, some of the most 
Inspiring music In the world is con- 
tained in the Kermesse Scene from 
"Faust,1 the Pilgrims' Chorus from 
"Tannhauscr," the Anvil Chorus from 
"Trovatore and the Elopemenl Chor- 
us from 'Pinafore.' The band Is es- 
sentially an organization of soloists 
formed Into a chorus organization, 
and it is my hope that my band, sinpr- 
iiiK the great choruses up and down 
the land for a season, will bring a 
greater degree of popularity to this 
form  of  music." 

tohnston,     1' 

is   in. :i-ni ■all) 

JOHX    1MI1MI'    SOUSA 

operas," says Sousa. "This year, I 
Rtn going to attempt to bring the 
choruses some of the recognition 
which thef deserve. The choruses 
have beenieglected for various reas- 
ons. Thelfcblef Is that our operas 

rliiclftlly_orjGranl2aUariS for 

aousa   and   his   band   this 
season,       Sousa,  win.  has charitcterix- 

Wagner  as  the  Kreatesl   . ompos.'r 
world   has   known,   u.r    M,,.   |,|„. 

"•■>■<'  in  the introduction  of the   \\ .,■■ 
I nerian music in the  Cnltod Stati      al- 

though     thai     fact 
! l< nown. 

"Wagner's  music 
i blood   uf  melodrama 
cenlly.        '-|   have   play, 
ha - beromp as pnpului 

• try  as  selections   from   i 
I d>".       I   played   musb 

ten   years   before   the 
sented   at    the      \| 

|   Mouse     in     \>w 

i    ■' I      furl II      I II     e, 
public in  music 

i bo  Wagner.      ,\ 
j lie    is    easily    thl 

musical  dramatist' 
drama vivifies ami 
into   an   easily   as, 
time,   so   Wagner 
works for the mi* 

.«' 
P 

Thirty-one   years   ago   this   fall   an 
organization   of   musicians   which   was 
to   achieve   world-wide   fame   such   as 
bad  been  seldom  enjoyed  by  any such 
fcrotip of artists, was conceived by John 
Philip   Sousa.     Tues .lay.   Nov.   8,   that 
ti.ond.   altered   only   by  the  addition  of 

l new   musicians   and   the   retirement,  of 
j old  ones,   but   still   led  by   that  grand 

old   master,   will   visit   iruntlngton  an-d 
give  a concert  tn  the city adultortum. 

Practically      one     hundred      strong. 
Sousa's band  will Include  a number of 

soloists,    Miss    FauchnliJ,    so* 
Miss    Rachel    Senior,    violinist; 

Winifred      Rambrlck.      harpist; 
, .'   hn    Dnlan.     cornettst:     and     Oorije 

leylophonlst. 
 •—»-•  

uci n «»i nun nniiDftiiwi, 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA 
famous  baml   to   Public 

Sousa s Band Will 
full of the red  n    u      J c i 
Sousa  -ii,i re- Be Heard Saturday 

-   brings   hia 
-   hall  Satur- 

day ior two performances, matinee and 
evening. 

Eighty-eight  Sousa  musicians will he 
heard   in   addition   to   Rachel   Benior 
SOlO    Violinist.   Who   WHS   a    pupil    of   I he 

to renowned   Leopold   Auer   and   Frank 
brand-new  Kneisel, 

Sousa has become an American insii. 
union h>  virtue of bis long connection 
«ith   whai   has   been   regarded   as   the 
best   in  ihe realms of hand  and  march 

The present   i- his thirty-find 
(he 1 nitcd  Slates and  that  in 

s ilcliniiii assiiram-c ,,f  his poptt- 
- excellence of his umsi. 

J 
come- 

froni   'Parsifal' 
opera   v,,-|S  |„.0. 

'tropolitan     Opera 
York.       If   I Were 

■W 

my toxl book would 
a musical dramatist, 
gianl figure in the 

group, and as the 
condenses a, story 

■limilated tabloid oi 
s works are the 
isionary. ' 

lb        Loxln^gton       feels        especially 
uck.   about having obtained the great 

for  Lexington    and  sincerely 
that   all   who   can    will 
turning  ,„,t     to   hear  hia 

aggregation   0f musicians. 

music, 
tour of 
ilself 
larity  and  t 
clans. 

Clevelnnders no doubt recollect with 
pleasure timt, the famous'bandsmen in- 
augurated  the   Public auditorium  last 

bopesiJ'01'1' as a concert  hall and  in  point of 
respond   bv '""S.nitude both audience and box office 

wonder Cull receipts were record breakers. 

• •      • 
rOHX  PHILIP SOUSA whose solo ap- 

pearance   in   Cleveland   this  season 
occurs at the public hall next Sat- 

urday afternoon and evening, has made 
the same generous offer to school chil- 
dren which be made last year. Any 
student of the grammar and his'i 
school grades may obtain the best peats 
in the house at a greatly reduced cost. 

.For grade children the scats are only 
HO cents while the hie;h school pupils 
mav obtain their.-, at oil cents. 

Sousa has  put   into  his  program for 
(Cleveland  more  thun  is novel, nnd that! 
"which   contributes   to   real    enjoyment 
and  interest than i"  any other  of his 

Cleveland   concerts.     One   of   the   fea- 

tures   this   year   will   be   "The   March 
Past," which was prepared for his con- 
cert at Madison Square Garden in New 
York October 7.    In this number, sol- 
diers, sailors, and  marines will  typify 
the   great   marches   which   Sousa   has 
written. 

• m        » 



SOUSA'S BAND AT 
FOOT GUARD HALL 

Noted Conductor Here    To-day 
for Two Concerts. 

//, 

Vfa^Vi 
,     l,HM"l!lf| 

Lieutenant-Commander Jnhn rhillp 
Rousa and his famous band are in 
Hartford to-day for tlio annual visit of 
the Sousa organization, which is a fix- 
ture on Hartford's list of musical oc- 
casions. 

The Sousa Band is giving a concert 
this afternoon and another this even- 
ing at Foot Guard Hall in High street. 
The matinee program is entirely dif- 
ferent from that arranged for this 
evening.     The   matinee   is   set   for   3 

o'clock and the nlRht concert for 8:15. 
Cars leave for all points after the 
evening concert. 

Lieutenant-Commander Sousa is hav- 
ing the greatest season of his career. 
The band has been out about seven 
weeks on its current tour and day after 
day has played to capacity audiences 
in the principal cities of the East. 
Everywhere it has been acclaimed as 
the greatest ensemble of musicians in 
Mr. Sousa's long career. 

In addition to the big band of picked 
musicians, Mr. Sousa has on tour a 
talented group of soloists. Among 
them are John Dolan, cornet soloist 
and concert master; Miss Marjorle 
Moody, soprano; Miss Winifred Barn- 
brick, harpist; and Miss Kachel Senior, 
violinist. These solo numbers are 
sprinkled through the program with 
great effectiveness. 

Another soloist, who scored a pro- 
nounced hit in Hartford last season 
and who is with the band this year, is 
George J. Carey, xylophonlst. Mr. Carey 
was given encore after encore at Foot 
i;ward   Hall   last   fall. 

mmrngmm  -i_ 7 *? 

AT FOOT GUARD HALL TO-DAY 1 

c 
FAMOUS BAND AND 

BANDMASTFP COMI 

lousa's    Organization 
Here Friday 

SOUSA HAS SIX MEDALS 
CONFERRKJ) ON  HIM  BY 

DIFFERENT GOVERNMENT:, 

| Six medals, conferred by four BOv- 
I eriimenta '"a.v be worn by I lent. Com 

John pWl>P Sousa, the famous band- 
master, who is now on In, thirty- 
first annual totir with his hand. '] he 

Lieut. Commando,- John P rn,edals "f 'llih Sousa is mosl proud 
Sousa. world famous bandma !" CM,r " '"" military medals, three 
with his organization of ion tra ln "llnil,or- I'hey are the Victory 
musicians, will appear here ic MedaI and the Officers of the Wori 1 
concert Friday afternoon al War Medal received during the Won' 
o clock in Drury auditorium. Sot War, and thi 
appearance   bore   this   year   will 

Spanish  War  Medal, or 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

Noted Conductor and His Band at Foot Guard Hull This Afternoon and 
Evening. 

the Sixth  Army ( orps.    Tr 

would io« IIS      WOUKI  i 

e  famous  handf 
arrangements ■ 

in   Friday's  matinee   only,     and 
will    leave    immediately    after   . 
concert for an  evening performs 
in  Pittsfield.   Reports  on   the  tit 
sale today Indicate thai a large a I 
ber  of  music   lovers   from   this 
and    surrounding    towns 
present  to hear the 
morrow.   Specia 
the  admission   of  the   public  sch 
students wore being made today, r 
tickets   were   being   issued   to   th1 

through  the  schools   which   they"   travel,   and   because 
tend.   Reserved   seats   will   be   h-  some  of  the 
for   them   Friday   when   the   Belli 
will   be  closed   for   the  day   l a 
of the teachers convention |n i' 
city and it Is expei ted thai rat 
students will be numbered ami 
the auditors of the famous bandn" 
ter,  his band  and  soloists. 

One of llie features of prid 
afternoon's concert will he the 
pearance of the Drury high school 
band whirl! Lieut. Commander Sou. 
sa has invited to play in connection 
with his concert. He will direct tie- 
famous high school hand in several 
selections during the matinee, and 
will invite them to play with his own 

i musicians,   ho   has   indicated. 

The  program  for  this evening's con- 
cert : 

i   the  o   ]    Rhapsody,   "The   Indian. 
" years 

Orem. 
's"'" '"      - world lour several yeard..Corn«t    solo,    "Cleopatra,"    Demare, 

ago, Sousa was decorated bvthree for-       John 1),,,a"- 
eign  countries.     \t   the   hinds  .,;  ,:,  * Portr*lt?'   "At   the    King's     Court," 
late   Kin-   l'.lu,, ■     i      , '""S'1l's".   <«)   "Her   Ladyship,   the   Coun- 
iat(   King  i.du.nd oi  England,  he  ■-,. tess,"   (h)   Her   Grace,   the   Duchess" 
ceivod  the decoratiion of the  Vietn.-;»..(0)   "Her   Majesty,   tho   Quean" B Victorian w   "Hcr MaJe*ty,  the Queen." 

Soprano solo,  "Shadow Kong"   (Dino- 
rrah)   Meyerbeer. Miss Marjorle Moody, 

Schel- 

eeived the decoratiion of 
Order,   while    front   the   Academy 

;';""«"'<   in  Belgium,  he   received   the]  Fantasy,  "The  victory  it.,,,/ 
tmo arts medal.   From the French na-W 
tion    he   received    the    Palms   of   the INTERVAL 
Icademy,    Because   of   the   risks   of   c*Pr,ce'   ",)n    With    the     Dance," 

,j    ,,, Strung   together   by   Sousa,     being     a 
01    ""'    M/l'   Ofnedley   of   famous   tunes. 

medals.   Mr.   Sousa   does    Xylophone     solo,      "Nocturne       and 
not    wear   the   originals,   but   has   hadfVftlts5»"  ('M"l"'n-   Mr.   George   Carey. 
them   reproduced   in   uniform   size    in   Ma%°H  "XoUlea oC tne M>'stio Shrine" 
miniature.       The     reproductions' 'are|Voll„  sole' 
faithful copies,  both as  to  medal andrte' Mi"s Rache> Senior. 
ribbon,     and   the   reproduction      -•   Folh     t,lno'      "Country 
"""'" than$l,    The originals, which 
oi  course are  invalual 
vault. 

WORLD 
II 

arc kept in a 

rainger. 

"Faust   Fantasia,"   Sara- 

Gardens," 

SOUSA'S BAND 
MAKING TOUF\ 

Sousa Brings 
Noted Singer 

Tt ia the helieef of Lieutenant- 
Commander John Philip Souea that 
America    must   look   in   th*   future, 

AT Till, BARDAVON 
The    lasting    popularity    of    Lieut. 

Com.  John   Philip  Sousa,   the   famous 
bandmaster,  is infaicated   by the  fact 
that    during    his    thirty-tirs,    annual 
tour,    he    will    visit    more    than    200 
cities   in   which   he   has   appeared    u 
least   ten   times  during  the   third   of  a : for great  singers to regions outside 
century   which   lie   ha.s   spent   at   the the   congested   areas   of   the   East. 
head of his own hand.       It is a strik- So    firmly    is    he    convinced    that 

ever i       'r,bute   '"   the  I'lar0   Sousa   holds America  will   produce   the   greatest 
in  the  hearts   of  the   American   peo- "songbirds"   that   lie   has   engaged 

are    store pie thai   the   attendance   is   largest   in for  his   tour   this  season   with   his 
i\       '  i-     "lomory  ,,r   L,eut'   (",,the   cltl«a  which   he   has   visited   the band   a   soprano   whose   childhood 
Join   Philip   Sous.,,   who   this   seaso greatest    number   of   times.        Sou.., home   was   a   small   town    of   the 
makes his thirty-first annual tour an w111 Pl*y for the fifteenth time of his northwest prairies in North Dakota. 
his   fourteenth    transcontinental    tou^"'"'1' lhis *'ear '" the great   Mormon This   young   singer   will   be   heard 
at the head of the band which bearv**srnacle' ln Salt Lake n,-v- which with   the  band   at   San   Francisco 
lis  name.  As  director  of  the   Unite         U Beatlng capacity of   10,000 per-, Auditorium January 4, 5 and 6, and 
States Marino Band   Xrn.s ,«,.,,„ t ,,,?°nS "I1'' whlch iH accoustically speak- also   at    a   matinee   and    night    in 
o r    iV;v         r    '     ,.     AH              , "'  ng"    thc   neare«*   Perfect    auditorium Oakland  on  the  7th.  these  concerts 
1,    I'"   ?■•          I    !'   Arthl"'-    Clev«ln ^he   world.        In   Salt    Lake   City, 'being   under    the    management    of 

Personal     recollections 
^president    since    Hayes 

of 

ll 
land,  Harrison, McKinlcy  and   Koos.each concert has been to an audie 
'volt.   lie  had  left   the band  before )|,considerably larger than the last one. 
administration of Taft, hut knew Sousa    and    his    band    co 

and several times played before Uln?"!™ ?or two perfor 
u^ i     i .    .       „ ternoon and evening He received a commission from Pres- 
dent  Wilson,  to  serve  as   Lieutenant 
Training bands during tho World War 
command,'!- (,f th,. Great Lakes.Naval 
and   received  academic   honors   from 
the same university tit the same tun- 
as President Harding. During tho cai 
palgn  of  1920,   Sousa  visited   Mario 
Ohio, and  President  Harding, then 
candidate, held  a  special  train  upi 
which  he  was to depart   for a  spua 
hig tour for more than an hour lu a 
der to attend Sousa's concert. 

Sousa's Hand will be at Foot Guai 
Hall Hartford Thursday afterno in an 
evening, September 27 

me    to 
:ra»nces, 

"March   King"   and   100- 
Picce Organization  Com- 
ing   October   29.   Au- 
spices Purdue Union. 

Sousa's band, world-famous mil- 
sit., i oi sNiniz.it ion, w ill come to 
Lafayette on Monday, October 29, 
for tno , oncei ts. under the au- 
spices of the Purdue Memorial 
1 nion, il was announced Monday, 

i The event promises to be the most 
rare instrumental muse- treat In 
I.ai'a vet te for mam- years. The 
I'm due armory, pi o\ iding t he! 
lai ;:"s! inti nor - pace In this part 
ot  the   slate,  will   I"-   used   lot 
I Olh  "ils 

John Met !ral h, buslne •• m ■ na i 
for t lie band, was in t lie i it > Sn i - 
urday and completed arrange- 
ments for the appearance of Mr. 
Sousa and his company. The hand, 
now >n Its ::i st concei t tour of 
the United States, has noi ap- 
i" , red ia l.afaveti e for o\. r fif- 
teen ; ea ■ v M tnj i .n fa> et leans 
;':, \ •• at cordlngl". nol hea rd ' he 
"Maieli King" and his coming is 
heralded   with  delight. 

BENEFIT   OF    UNION. 
An afternoon matinee is plan- 

ni I at :!: B0 o'clock, and special 
arrangements are under way toi 
provide a special opportunity for 
school children to attend. There I 
will be a complete change of pro- 
gram  for  t he  ( \ ening  concei t. 

It is pointed out that the nn- 
pearance will not only afford an 
opportunity to hear and enjoy Hie 
world's hading hand organization, 
but will also permit support for 
Purdue's worthy project the con- 
struction of the Purdue Union 
Memorial   building. , 

Pile    hand    will    he    made    up   of 

SOUSA   TO   OLOI        f   CHORUS. 

The chorus is glorified by Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa ln one 
of the novelty arrangements which he 
ha.s made for his thirty-first annual 
tour at the head of tho band which 
bears his name. "The Morrie, Merrle 
Chorus," a collodion of choruses from 
grand operas and light operas, has been 
iiut together Into a Sousa melody, and 
Jr. Sousa expects that the number 

will glorify the chorus over the coun- 
try quite as much as a certain New 
York theatrical producer has glorified 
the  American  gir.l. 

Sousa and his band come to the Har- 
davon   Monday   afternoon   and   evenlner. i. 

a.   musician    had    spread    to    other i 
parts   of  the   State.    She   was  then 

^ ! singing solo parts in ehuch cantatas 
g j and  oratorio  concerts.    In   hpr  late ) 
,   teens she went to Norway with her 
,   parents and there she studied sing-: 
|! ing.    When   the  family   returned  to 

America   it   was   to   settle   in   New 

^e<rfiT ever carried on 
muse ,| organization. 

Since Mi. Sousa i.« reaching the 
ago of iWlireipairfl it is likely to 
he his last appearance In Lafay- 
ette. 

/ SOUSA'S   HAM) 

Tork and  she graduated  later from 
the Institute of Musical Art in that 
city.     Sousa   was   so   pleased   when 
he   heard   her  sing  that   he   offered 

i | her an engagement, and now he has 
1 j given  her eminence hy   placing her 

I upon   his   programs   for   his   exten- 
, I sive conee-rt tour. 

too  Ions-.' " 
\ 

many   musical   .,ul> 

Who is the greatest living factor of 
our time in the advance of musle,7 
asks James Francis Cooko In the Oc- 
tober number of Prcsscr's musical 
magazine, the Etude, and he answers. 
"Thomas  Edison." 

Mr. Cooke, who has been editor of 
the Etude for sixteen years, had the 
happy thought of, bringing together 
Edison and the groat bandmaster John 
Philip Sousa and recording their in- 
teresting talk on 
jects. 

He   overlooked   the   fact   that  Sousa 
once   referred   to   phonograph   records 
slightingly   as    "canned    mush:."       i:„. 
the     Inventor      of     tho      phonograph 
bears him  no grudge  therefor.     Son ., 
now   sees   that    the   phonograph   rec- 
ords  carry   music   to   many   thousand, 
of   places   where   even   his   much-trav- 
eled  hand  could  never be   heard,  "Von 

| have made  the art  of music  Immortal, 
Mr.   Edison,'i  he   said,   "by   preser  in- 
the   interpretations   of   the   great   per. 

I formers.       What    tho   printing   press- 
did   for   the   composer   you   have  done 
for   the   instrumentalist,     the   singer, 
and  the  conductor.    .    .    .    The  effe >i 

[of hearing a record of .< performer wli 
has  passed   on,   such  as  Caruso,  almost 
gives   m.    t hi    shivers       Onlj    a   I   v 

I years   ago   ii   was   impossible   for   tlv 
public to hear more  than a   f<■■■,   of l 

I world's  great   artists.     Xow,   -; rtnk.s to 
jour genius, these artists can be heard 
in  the  humblest   homes." 

Mr. Edison in reply, deplored the 
facl thai so few really cat • -■! to hear 
the great jrij M s "The public a i a 
whole  Is  ver;   elementary,  very  pi-iuii- 

I tlve   lu   ii .   tastes \   ;, ■,•   ,,,,, 
. pie    like    the    most    advanced    mu  le 

» er>.   T erj    few.   The   I tcbu   ■.•    fanat,. 
• thinks  that   because   ho  likes   I pel u 
there   must,   of   course,    be   thousand 
and   thousands   who  do.   lie   would   hi 

I amazed   if   lie   knew   on   what   H   little 
musical   island   he   Is   standing.      Von 
could  h*rdh   see   it   on   the  great   mti- 

luical   map  of  the   world.   All   the   wdihl 
u ants mu   i,-;   bul   it   dor:;  not   « ant   Dc- 
I'tt  -■' .   tmr   doe i   it    v ,, nt   , plicated 
ope  al ie    arias        I    IJHOM     at    ni,\     o\\ n 

expense.  Sometimes  out   of  four   thou 
I .-and    records    advert!  . d    all    up    and 
down  the land, some made by men and 
women   of   very   m-cat   reputation,   the 

j public deliberately  selects  for  Its owi 
: some   simple,    heartfelt    melody    sun 
Ibj   some comparatively unknown sing- 
er, and demands this in  such quantltli 
that   ve   have   a   hard   time   manufac 
I nring  enough. 

j      Another      tiii ng      deploi ed      hj       I , 
world's   foremost    inventor   is   tbai   so 
few   melodies  are   originated.     His son 
once   figured   out   that   the   number  of 
i"     ode melodic changes is  JOO.OOO,  
yet, says Edison, "in going over thou 
sands of humorous  song    in  search  i 
worthy stuff I  found  that   for the  mo 
part   they  were  written  largely  to onl; 
..me   i iiie- I " 

"1 used to reverse some tune.- that 
had upon the records," he added. 

"and he results were surprising We 
played them backwards and some ,.i 
the reversed tunes were far more in-I 
teresting and charming than the o 
ina Is." 

lie,: ;•'      1 [<-,, r |      [,isll : .•      EdtSOn, 
i nie le :   ■ w-ophonli is   a nd   h arn   of  H 
e«. ;    ■.'■ .15     to    seen re d    melod ■. . 
Tile   field   Is  .<   hie.   one   and     o   f.i:    ns   i 
know,   there   i     no   copyright    on   n    I 
versed  tuner 

Man)   years   ago,   when   - »•■   .\r ,|  
Orchestrelle     was     invented,     write 
llcnrj   T.   Etnck,   I   discov ercd   lhat   tin I 
heaven.,    s|..:\    movement   in   Dvorak'! 
N'ew-   Vorld Kymphonj   Is  almosl   as mi 
chanting   "-hen   played   backwards. 

il 

Selhy  C.   Oppenheimer. 
Nora Faudhald was born in Nor- 

ili" wav, where her mother was on a 
af-.   visit to her old home, but when idle,II00  musicians,   the  largest   number 

/was six months old  she wan taken il of  nien   jyj  i-u"<TfTr-»'ViM- carried 
—jlto   Minot,   N.   D.,   where   her   child-    tour    bjj    a    miiMeal.   org 
s   Tk! hood   was   spent.     At   15   years   of 

•- If' age the girl was skilled as a pianist 
and violinist, and her reputation as 

* n N<Ha4*law U./l .n..A« *-\ * « ...V...... 

Hero Friday Afternoon 

Personal recollections of every 
esident since Hayes are stored 
'ay in the memory of Lieut. Com. 
hn Philip Sousa, who this season 
ikes his 31st annual tour and his 
th   transcontinental   tour   at   the 

head of tli" band which hears his 
name. As director of the United 
States Marine Hand, Sousa served 
under Hayes, Qarfleld, Arthur, 
Cleveland, Harrison, McKinley and' 
Roosevelt, lie had left the Marinei 
hand before the administration of 
Taft, but know Taft and several I 
time's played before him. He re- 
ceived a commission from President 
Wilson, to serve as lieutenant com- 
mander of the Great Lakes Naval 
Training hands (luring tho World 
War, and received academic honors 
from the sumo university at the 
same time as President Harding, 
During the campaign of 1920, Sousa 
visited Marion, Ohio, and President 
Harding, then a candidate, held a 
ipecial train upon which ho was to 
depart for a speaking tour for more 
than an hour in order to attend 
Sousa's concert. 

Sousa and his hand will appear In 
North Adams Friday afternoon only, 
at Drury auditorium. Arrangements 
have been made whereby school 
children and students can secure re- 
served seats at a special price of 
only   55c.—ttttVK an v ««*•% ■*.<*"""• ' 
 _JL  

"' ii" m*wmmmk\   in i i    iin-wiM.ii-iwi i ■ ■- —        ■■   

r . 

Sousa and his famous band will give their <,.,!, v v , 
concert on October 7 in \l ,d , c "u", "• Nt'vv N "rI< 
,,(' ■ benefil for  he L onal NIJI Square Garden.    I,  will 
has been augmented and fo tl „,- „ rfc.ri,R',ar '';""! 

Will contain 25(1 musician? « ' , ■'"u,"rl '" New ^ork 
of the attractions, as dc fromlh^S i'"""'" wi" bc "»c 

•nous musicial a,,   i      . .     .:"' • "s"''1 Interes< '" thi, fa- 

A 
t 

) 

ii 
The Hipj 

new manageme! 

organization. 

■   ,s>< mi   .\cw   'j oik 

t is not generally known that fohn I) Rockefeller 
Si"., plays the cello. That did noi make him rich' 
however. Other millionaires who arc musical are 
i aderewski, McCormack, Sousa, ;HK1 Herbert. 
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Bangor,   Mr.,   High   School   Hand   Hays 
with Sousa's Forces 

BANOOR, ME., s,.pt   24.    Sousa's Band 
gave concerts here on Hie afti rnoon am 
evening of Sept. 19 and a feature of the 
I"erno.HI progni n was that the Bangor 
Hgi   School   Ba ,1   played   in   company 

__"_ltM__<Jo   vi.s.tors   UMiln    Suis;,',    baton 

The soloists were Marjorie Moody, so- 
'"';""': Winifred Bambrick, harpist; 
J°nn Oolan, conutist, and Meredith Will- 
son, flautist.   Miss Moody and Mr. Dolan 
also  appeared  at   the  evening   icert, 
when the other soloists were Itachel 
aemor, viohni '.and George Carey, xylo- 
Phone-player. This coneerl attracted a 
Bleat audience. The program included 
bchelhngs "Victory Ball" and two now 
f°usa marches, "The Dauntless Bat- 
'•'ll"n      ;""'    "Nobles    of    the    Mysti 

brin. ..    ,,,.                '"     '">     .u> sin 
e.      i he concerts were given undei , . - ■"      "on-, is   wore given   nil 

£e*r2tI0»» M.Stei erf & Sons Com- 
pany, of which Samuel A. Hill is local 
man«Ser. Mr. Sousa, William R. ('hap- 
man, director of the Maine Music festi- 
val and Horace M. Pullen, f, rnier con- 
ductor of the Bangor Symphony, were I j r "^k^^^tZ^oSf^ 
H ' n •",".',"',•'" ""' wt,ekly I ; cheon of ^ coanwa HERE - will • 
'! '   Llo"«   Oub ;.t   the Tarnitine Club he*«  *««■  Sow,..  nnnd  ,„   !    *° 
The guests  were   introduced   by   Charles     I    •"» «< M««C next  lZjal  tS5" 
w. < urtis, president of the dub. •      »«« only. 

The Long and Short of It 

^v 

Ji NE I.. BRIGHT. - 

Sou?a Here Oct. 28 

w,\i:>:v   .\sr-rIN,   formerly   mo 
p£ the i Irand Opera-hou e tor tho 

1 amlins and prodm lug manaser ol 
1 UH Snlle from 1009 to 1914, has 
'" ' " In l hicago makins final arrange- 
rnenls for tli • annual Auditor! mi . •, 
; pn    of John   Philip  fS msa and 
his  band  Sunday afternoon1  an I  B\ e- 
nii:-.  ( let,  28, 

1 ;' ;   I ' Institutioi 
n«'ter  oi   .   ■ ... t,   the   managi ment   of 

wnivi 'I   fis  claim  on | 
IhQ i: io ol  tho   .   igo foi   ihe afti re, 
"'   °c''   28,   ■ ||   ,.  ,„,,  ,,,,, 
;";|':,s   Instead   of   the   o irlglnally 

.,1. 

''' the  plnn adopted  for (he 
1 ''■   '       ' of  la son 
and il •■ season before, Sousa will Rive 
lh■■ ■ ttern  and evi 
'VnK'    ' :hlea« cits   oth< r 

di   n  noi   mal 
"   compli ti    cli mi i    of   program   for 
. >. ■ !■■•   ,   n  . i-i 

T' ■ ovi iiy or tho program for 
•   apart    from   a    n< u 

■      ;      ■ leh, [ling's 
ii,   "A   Vi tory   Rail" 

'!;" effective   v< n es  ol   Alfred   NfVyes 
original^    was   p r 

! ' ;""■ ■'  ii n last  spring by the 
i    which 

i";,v' ;   h   Fri ; U   afternoon   and   S it 
urd II,   the  w< ek   w hen   Mr 

i oloisi  with tho ■ ■ 

•   ,;: ' re, in a sense. f< tlow 
tov< ,|; '   • "■   ler   Srh< HIM.:   u ,,.■    ,   bov 

':"",l:'v "f 'I-' '  in the rlavswhi n 
•hestra  for' 

the  late   Mrs.  John   Dn w,  moth! r of 
• ":':' '' »   ■ ■■      of Ethel 

J John and  I loi i i  Barrymore. 

ARRANGEMENTS MADE 
FOR SOUSA CONCERT 

f.-.,,,1 m,!;', '.vi'i"1,';" ,"f"" '- sai.e 

1     »  »"«« evening  of October i   "       " 

"I  "« Civic Opea wa.vcd !?an"«?""n« 
''"■  use of il.e .(',.,   r",   v-     -a'm "" 

renients   0f   Ins    »■ , ,:,v" i HHS«« 
• I   M,T. .1   x..,, '   "     i,r"'"" 

SOUSA'S WOULD 
FAIOOS BUND : 

0 PLAY HC.1E i 

o3 o 5 a       13 *- 

'lb-   Sousa   band    concerts    here 
wei-.,  won  hoorned,  urn  advertlsi d 
had     Die   benefit     of    g0od     pre,, 
lagency,   and   drew   |D   the   evenina 
but not in the afternoon. People can 
find   time  to go   to  stork  company 
performance or to the movies in the I 
afternoon, but apparently thov have1 

no special  llkinp  for a great  band I 
concert except in the evening      per- 
baps  holding  to   the   outworn   ideal 
that  Sousa In  the  afternoon  would 
Jive only partially as g0Od perform- ' 
"ce   as   a,   „ight.    A   lot   ^    ™rml 
even  a little bigger than  Brockton i 

Plavs   in   but   once  in  a  day 
ving a matinee  and  going! 

at   night   or   vice   versa 
a » 8af

K
e,bet that he puts Brock- 

oneperformance   llsi !> 

. awaj   back   in   the' 

ISousa 
either 
elsewhere 
If  . 
ion   on     his 
lereafter.    Vet 

lays of yore. 05 years ago or so 
lould    always      draw      ()ne ■ ^ 
louse here  for one  concert  Since 
then  Brockton has doubled In ponu 
linon and all the towns around are 
fcgger,   and   yet  we   remain   |n   "I 
feme    one-concert-a-day    class    as 
N)i n   ue   had   loss   than 35,000  peo- 

I 
9 

THRILLED   RY   SOUSA. 
|mnnc:   th»   group   of   SeymouriteaI 

Journeyed   to   N>W   Haven   lajit 
to    hi^ar    SouWs    band     was' 

tophar   Jonf-K.   himself   an   abi? 
| Irian      Mr.    .I.jnfs     «a,s     haartily 
resscd   by  the  prograni   which   he j 

wa?    th<     bf.-*t    he    6ver    heard. | 
If-O'pr.   he  adds that   he  has  never 

•d  that   wonderful   band   in   better' 
i. and he feels well repaid for his* 

to Wooleey hall. A lady s^pr.inn. 
l-ly harpist and a female violinist 
I added much to the pleasure of 
levening's   muEica.lt. 

"March   King"'   and   100- 
Picce Organization  Com- 
ing   October   29.   Au- 

spices Purdue Union. 
Sousa's band, world-famous mu- 

sical organization, will come to 
Lafayetti i n Monday, October 29, 
f,)r I WO concerts, under Hie au- 
p'ces of the Purdue Memorial 

Union, ii was announced Monday. 
The even! promises to be the most 
rare instrumental music treal in 
Lafayette (or many years. The 
Purdue armory, providing the 
largest Interioi space In this part 
of the state, will be used for the 
■ oncorts. 

John McGrath, business managei 
Tor the band, was |n the citj Sat- 
urday and completed arrange- 
ments for the appearance of Mr. 
Sousa and bis company. The band, 
now on its 81st concert tour of 
the United states, has not ap- 
peared in Lafayette for o\er fif- 
teen years. .M,-,ny Lafayetteans 
have accordingly not heard the 
"March King" and his coming is 
heralded  with  delight 

BENEFJT OF UNION. 
An afternoon matinee Is plan- 

ned at 3:30 o'clock, and special 
arrangements are under way to 
provide a special opportunity for 
seiiool children to attend. Tin re 
Will he a complete change Of pro- 
gram  for  the evening concert. 

H is pointed out that the ap- 
pearance will not onlv afford an 
opportunity to bear and enjoy the 
world's leading hand organization, 
but will also permit support for 
Purdue's worthy project -the con- 
struction of the i'tmliie. Union 
•Memorial   building. 

The hand will he made up of 
100 musicians, the largest number 
of men on record ever carried on 
tour by a musical organization. 
Since Mr. Sousa is reaching the 
age of retirement, it Is lively to 
•>p his lant appearance in Lafay- 
ette. 

SUUSA'S CYCLE OF SONG HITS 
TO BE HEARD HERE OCT. 9 

SOUSA AND SCHELLING 

Two Concerts from Band and Bandmaster 
"The Victory Ball" for Novel Piece 

ONCE a year, and once only, for con- 
certs on a Sunday afternoon and a 
Sunday evening, Mr. Sousa and his. 

band revisit Boston. They take time by 
tho forelock, and September usually brings 
them to Symphony Halt. There they will 
be heard tomorrow—tor tne most part in 
pieces written, "strung together," "en- 
twlned" or "compiled" by the bandmaster 
himself. Of such In the afternoon are "Por- 
traits," a medley of "Dance Tunes," and a 
new March written lor "The Sbriners" last 
Juno In Washington. To the programme 
for the evening, Mr. Sousa contributes other 
miscellanies and a second March, "The 
Dauntless Battalion," fresh rrom his pen. 
Solo-pieces for flute, cornet, xylophone and 
harp also dot the programmes; while Rubin- 
stein, Grainger and minor composers oblig- 
ingly iill the chinks. For further variety, 
Miss Marjorie Moody will sing an ornate 
piece at both conceri s. 

The one departure from precedent is the 
first performance in Boston of "The Vic- 
tory Ball," tone-poem for orchestra, writ- 
ten by Ernest Schelling, heard in New 
York and Philadelphia last winter and now 
rearranged for military band. The like- 
named poem by Alfred Noyea suggested the 
music. The dancers take their pleasure in 
the celebration of victories won. From the 
walls unseen the dead who won them look 
and listen, pity and scorn. Bitter disillu- 
sion has stirred Mr. Sqhelling to a bitter I 
music. Yet on the surflkce, contrasts from 
fox-trots to "Taps" sufficiently entertain 
the casual ear.^ 

'A 

MISS   NORA 
Soprano Solist. With 

On&~«*f U4C Hf_'l-l'2-23 hits in John 
Philifc SousaTS programmes was "The 
FancyVef tlje Town"—meaning this 
town, tnaTtown, any town. It proved, 
In the first unfolding, to be an in- 
genious potpourri, in Sousa's best 
style, of a song-hit. a year for the 
preceding ten years. When the sec- 
ind year rolled round, Sousa lopped 
off the song of the first year in the 
>riglrial decade, and added, as No. 10 
tne^song-hit of the season Of 1920-21. 

'» fPL, tha ■aaason s-botii 

FAUChlALED, 
Sousa and His Band. 

start—No. l Is dropped, and a new 
AO. 10 Is added, thus keeping the 
medley up-to-date. 

Sousa and Ills world famed hand 
Will be heard on Tuesday evening, 
Oct. 8th at Ireni Temple. Tickets for 
this delightful concert are now on 
sale at Landau's, 34 South Main 
street, where the reserve seat dia- 
gram is on display. Orders andpr;«"n 
orders accompanied by check oil"1 -', ;■ 
office  money  ordeg  will   be  fllH j 

<4   , 

Sousa's Band to Play 
Two Day Engagement 

, ieut       Commander     John       Philip 
tml  will play  two days 

>rcllng  to . .jusa and bis ba 
|n Milwaukee this- year. 
Harrv Aslein, Sousa's manager, who 
on Saturday leaned the Auditorium 
for Saturday and Sunday. Nov. K and 

, is An afternoon and evening con- 
cert Will be given  on  each day. 

The   band   so   far   this   season 
i broken    all   previous   attendance 
ords. 
, Four new programs will 

by Sousa this year. His newest march- 
es include "Tho Nobles of the. Mystte 
Shrine." dedicated to members of the 
order in America. Another new marcB 
is "The Dauntless Battalion.'' 

has 
roc- 

be   given 
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SOUSA BAND 
"If the E-string of the violi 

never had been invented. I won 
how much love there would have 
been in the world?" Lieutenant? 
Commander John Philip Sousa, the 
famous bandmaster, who comes here 
Sunday night, recently propounded 
the question pensively, as he stood in 
the foyer of a New York theater, 
chatting with a friend between the; 
acts. He hud just seen a play in 
which a girl resisted the love spell of 
an-Egyptian garden of rare scent and 
beauty with a tropical moon shining! 
upon the water only to succumb t"' 
the spell when a melody, played) 
upon the B-string of a violin in the 
distance, floats into the garden. 

"However much  love  thero  might 
be in the world, there would be little 
in  music if we did  not have the lu- 
string,"   Jlr   Sousa   continued.       "I 
wonder  if many   people,   even   musi- 
cians,  have ever remarked  upon  the 
fact that the greater part of the mu- 
sical love expression of the world tins 
come   within   the   range     of  the   lu- 
string  of the violin.   It   is   very  dim- 
cult   for me  to recall  a   hive  theme 
of any great renown  which  did not 
fall   within   this   range,   and   I   have 
taken   particular  note,   since   I  made 
the  discovery myself,  to watch  the 
effect  of the   E-string   music  when- 
ever I have attended a violin  recital 
or a concert, of course all  E-string 
music  does not   have the  love  motif 
but  where  the   love  motif  exists,  it 
seems to me that it finds its best <x 
pression   in   that   musical   range,   bo 
it  a   sensuous  love   such     as   is   ex- 
pressed in Liza Lehmann'a 'Ah Moon 
Of   My   Delight'   from   'In   a   Persian 
Garden." the plaintive lament of love 
of the -chanson  Indoue'  by   Kimsl.v-jl 
Korsakov   or the   holy     love     which 1.1 
sings  through  a   slow   movement   of 
a  Beethoven  symphony.       in  opera ■ 
when the strings are singing an oe- i'1 

tav(.  higher  than  the voices,   it   has 
always  seems  to  me   that   the   very 
perfection   of  love  and     passion     is 
reaced. 

"A band of course does not util- 
ize the violin, and the violin cflocts 
are   largely   expressed   in   the   wood 

iiW^ ^ 
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l-MtUfe SOUSA'S BAND 

HERE THURSDAY 
Famous Mniical Orf anjiatkm at 

Foot Guard Hall. 

11 

'wind.   But   U*s--lo\e   effect   is   fully,. 

definitely   the   love   r 
audience." respond 
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\Jf "toVeutenant-CommemJer John Philip 
Sousa and Ml band will b» at FVxlt 
Guard shall Thursday afternoon and 
evening for the only concerts In Hart- 
ford this mason by a band of national 
reputation. 

The afternoon concert Is scheduled 
for I oelock and the evening concert 
for 8:15. Different programs will be 
presented at the matin** and evening 
appearances, the prettrams bring so di- 
versified as to Include a Wide rang* of 
selections with an appeal to all classes 
of musia lovers. 

The encores will ba the famous 8ousa 
composition. Including- the stirring 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," which 
never falls to thrill the thousands who 
hear Sousa's band evary year as It 
tours the United States. 

John Philip Sousa la pre-eminent 
among- the bandmaster* of the world. 
He has won equal fame both aa a com- 
pose* and conductor, and la to-day the 
most decorated musician In tha uni- 
verse. 

Six medals, conferred by four gov- 
ernments may be worn by Mr. Sousa. 
who is now on his thlrty-flnrt annual 
tour with his band. The medals of 
which 8ousa is most proud of course 
are his military medals, three In num- 
ber. They are tha Victory medal and 
the Officers of tha World War medal, 
received during the World war, and the 
Spanish war medal of tha Sixth Army 
corps. Upon the occasion of his world 
tour eeveral yeara ago, Sousa waa dec- 
orated  by  three  foreign   countries.     At 

BUS. BAND WINS SMILE OF 
APPROVAL FROM GREAT SOUSA 

About   1300  at  Evening  Concert   by  March 
King and His Musicians at High School. 

the  1300. )*ho  heard   Lieut.- j 
Commander       John       Philip 
Sousa   an* his   world-famous 

f/100  musicians   Mon- 
Wrg- the   entire   programme 

band  of/ 
entlTSthi 

tvas a constant delight. There was 
music to suit every degree of taste, 
from Chopin to "Mr. Gallagher and 
Mr. Shean," and "Yes, We Have No 
Bananas." The band, composed of 
88 instrumentalists and 12 soloists, 
is known and loved by millions of 
people. 

IV I 

The "Shadow Song" from "Din- 
orah" was rendered by Miss Mar- 
jorie Moody, soprano, with delight- 
ful appeal. As an encore she 
cave "A Kiss in the Dark" bv 
Herbert. 

A fantasy, "The Victory Ball," 
by Schelling, was presented with 
nil the welrdness, spirit and tire 
for which Sousa's men are incom- 
parable.      This    fantasy    is    Schel- 

the hands of the late King Edward of    linS's    latest    completed    work    and 
Kngland,  ha received  the  decoration of    !s    based    on    Alfred    Novos 

"The   Victory   Ball." 
The cornet  solo. "Cleopatra," by 

the Victorian order, while from th 
Acndemy of Halnault in Belgium he 
received the fine arts medal. FTom Ihe 
French nation he received the Palmn 
of the Academy. Because of the risks 
of travel, and because of the size of 
.some of the medala, Mr. Sousa does not 
wear the originals, but baa bad them 
reproduced in uniform alae. In minia- 
ture. The reproductions are faithful 
copies, both as to medal and ribbon, 
and the reproductions cost more than 
$1,000. The originals, which of course 
are Invaluable, are kept In a vault 

Tickets   are  now  on   aale   at   Sedf 
wick & Casey. Inc., corner Asylum and 
Trumbull streets. 

poem. 

(jsOUSA AT W00LSEY 
HALL TONIGHT 

"America has come  into her own, 
declared Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip  Sousa   in   an    Interview    this 
morning on  his arri%'nl  here  for hit' 
eoncert at Woolsey hall. 

"We do net ie ed to KO abroad foi 
musicians, for we have as fine in 
strumentallsts and singers In thli 
country as may be found anywhere 
There are no better bands or aym 
phony orchestras than America it 
hearingsjflaily, and these organise 
tlons are largely made up of Amerl 
cans whose musical education wa: 
obtained   in  this  country." 

Mr. Sousa warmed to his subject 
I want to clta tin instance of tin 
Ame'ricanism of our musicians," re 
added. "Last spring I took !>3 men ti 
Havana, Cuba, to give a series of con 
certs. I was obliged to obtain bu 
three passports. Thirty years ago i 
la likely that I would have had to ob 
tain sn passports, for that man 
members of the organisation woul 
then. of necessity, have bee 
foreigners. It would have been tm 
possiblfi for me to engaKe an Amerl 
can     band.       Today     the     America 

John Dolan was received wil 
great appreciation, as well as an 
encore, "Porer-trse" from "Jocelyn," 
and Goorgo Carey's xylophone solo 
was so excellent he wan encored 
again and again. "Crinoline nays" 
by Carey made a special appeal. 
A violin solo, "Faust Fantasia," by 
Sarasate, was appealinglv ron- 
dered by Miss Rachel Senior 
artist   to   her  fingertips. 

"Gallagher and Shean," given as 
an encore, In Sousa's Incomparable 
manner, brought deep grin;: to the 
faces    of   the    entire 

an 

audience. 

.  H. 

! musician stands in the front rank an 

SOUSA'S n.wn AT 
II Mill WON   MONDAY 

One of th« most popular marches 
ever written. Sousa's "The Stars and 
Stripes Ftjiever." is nearly thirty 
years old. ^^meriiwins, as a nation, 
began to hunTTFback in 1S9S. at the 
time the country was at war with 
Spain. When the war ended, they 
kept on humminp it and are still 
humming It. They hummed It when 
the 1" S. went Into the World-War. 
What is more, they have learned how 
to cheer it: It Is, perhaps the most 
vitally American tune anybody has 
heard. 

Oddly enough, Sousa, himself, does 
not regard "The Stars and Stripes" as 
his best effort in marches. Ask him 
which Is his best, and he'll invariably 
tell you that his choice is "Semper 
Fidelia." which he composed for and 
dedicated to the United States Marine 
Corps. Sousa and his band come to 
the Bardavon next Monday afternoon 
and  evening. 

Sousa   Directs  B.  H.  S.   Band 
All    during    the    programme    the 

youngsters in the High school  band 
fat      patiently     waiting      for      the 
great  event" to come off.    Perhaps 
hey   were   a   little   nervous.     What 
'Oung  musician   wouldn't,  he  jn   the 
iresence of such  a master?    When 

time    arrived,    however,    their he 

lusty pride as 
'the greatest 
in   the   rend I- 

1 many of them are superior to those 
who come from abroad. My band Is 
now made up of Americana—most of 
them natives, and all the others 
naturalized or on the way to naturali- 
zation. The 'others.' by the way, are 
but  four In  number. 

"This Is but an instance of th 
trend of things. Our symphony oi 
Chest ras are similarly increasing! 
American in make-up. The men 1 
the orchestras have bad the benef 
of   fine   instruction   and     the?    hav 

proven themselves to be adaptable 
To what do I attribute, it all? To t Vm 
war. That i-'ivat conflict made man! 
changes and one of the best of these 
—for America at least—was tha 
tlmulatlon of art Impulse. A blghel 
ntelligence Is now manifest amend 
he men who are devoting their lives 

to music mid they not only can play, 
but they have a well-founded musi- 
cal   education,   augmented   by   educa- 

' tlon   along   other   Hues.     Tickets   are 
'on sale at Steinert's. 

-AMERICAN BAND 

/i! 
Edward Kohnstamm tells the 

Stroller that he enjnved his eeason 
with the Scranton baseball club as the 
secretary of that organisation. He is 
certain that the club will be stronger 
than ever next season, retaining some 
of the old favorites and securing some 
new OIIPS. Mr. Kohnstamm may be 
called the permanent representative 
In Scranton of Sousa, the famous band 
master, whose, atellar organisation 
will appear in this c:ty on Monday, 
October 8. Sousa, on this occaaton, will 
depart from his usual program and 
give two concerts, the flrst at the Cen- 
tral High school auditorium at *:80 In 
the afternoon. It is said that on the 
present visit Sousa will bring with 
him one of the country's promising so- 
prano singers, Miss Nora Fanchild, 
who comes from Dakota, but who Is a 
antlve of Norway. By the way, this si 
Sousa's thirty-first season as a band- 
master and his fourteenth American 
tour. 

• at 

| 
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ALL 
John Philip Sousa will conduct 

what is virtually an ail-American 
band when he gives his only New 
York concert this season Oct. 7. 
Only four of his musicians and solo- 
ists this year are of foreign birth. 
Sousa and his^band come to the 
Lyric Mar. 8. 

Mifeflii 

Sousa and His Band 
On September 26, 1893, in Plainfleld. 

N. J„ Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, 
the famous bandmaster who this sea- 
son makes his thlrty-flrst annual 
tour and his fourteenth transconti- 
nental tour, gave Ma flrst concert aa 
the head of the band which bears his 
name. In New York, recently. It was 
recalled that the flrst number played 
by Sousa at hla flrst concert was a 
sacred composition written by John 
Patrick Qiimore. who had died two 
days previously In St. Louie. 

Eicrfct Wii». Ill MrfinAt 

•hosts swelled with 
hey joined with 
land in the world" 
ion of the "High School Cadets," 
Jomposed by Sousa, and with the 
composer as director. The boys 
nrere a credit to themselves and 
o their director. Frederic!: \V. J, 
Lewis, and Sousa, all smiles 
bowed and waved all the applause 
(heir   way. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold Porter, 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Scully, Nor- 
man W. Sampson and William G. 
Allen of the school board were 
present, also Supervisor of Music 

[3eorge   Sawyer   Dunham. 
Members of the High school 

orchestra served as ushers, the 
girls on the floor, and the boys In 
the balcony. The ushers included: 
Misses Alice Morril], Ida Bloom 
Irene Packard. Doris Dow, Mary 
Smith, Jeanette Snow, Phyllis 
Heath, Esther Wells, Charlotte 
fonis and Ethel Romm. and Albert 
uevine, Alexander Levine, Marian 

_ arroll. Henry Woiswill, Elliot 
iaker, Louis Spokin. Jam a Leavltt, 

Janiel Hurwita, Joseph Jacobson, 
Kennelh Dean. Agis Spyrakls and 
Alexander Kianski. 

While   the afternoon   concert,  was 
keen disappointment from the 

lewpolnt of attendance, the big 
tudience in the evening made it 
'erlain ;hat a goodly sum will be 
ealized for the B. H. S. music 
und, for the benefit of vhich the 
oncert   was   given. 

Sinus   Toll   of   in.-   ( huntce. 

LTP rowds passing the New York Hippo- 
fotae,   now   being   transformed   into   a 

/iper-vaudeville   theatre   of   the   B,   V. 
feeitli  circuit, have been   attracted  and 
surprised by large situs, one of which 
notifies the public thai J«hu MeCor- 
mack's ne\t recital will he at the Cen- 
tury Theatre, ami the other stating that 
Lieutenant-Commander Sousa and his 
famous hand are at Madison Square 
Garden, 

The flisplay of these large placards 
is Mr. Alhee's way of showing courtesy 
to both t.ie u*rent Irish tenor and to the 
beloved "March KittK," both of whom 
in former years made the Hippodrome 
their favorite concert hall and headquar- 

i ters. 
(     The   Mel 'ormack   placard   rends:   "Mr. 
i E,   F.   Albee   announces   to   Hippodrome 
'patrons  that,  because  of  the  new   policy 
which  will operate here ^oven days each 
week, the former concert  policy on  Sun- 
days w ill he discontinued. 

"Please note, therefore, the appear- 
ance of John Met 'ormack at the Cen- 
tury Theatre for the benefit of the' New 
York Foundling Hospital, Sunday, Sep- 
tember 80,  " 

Thanking Mr. Albec for tlii.< voluntary 
courtesy, the humor-loving McCormack 
suggested 

"Why   not   keep   (i   little   sign   up   all 
season,   saying:   'Yes.   we   have   no   Mc- 

j ('ormack  concerts  this  year'?" 
Although the acquisition of the Hippo- 

j drome   for   the   Keith   Circuit   lias   been 
< repeatedly   and   widely   published,   bring- 

ing   to   Mr.   Albee   hundreds  of   messages 
i of rejoicing that the cherished playhouse 
< is to be both  "saved" and  rejuvenated, 
j yet  letters,  telegrams and  telephone  mes- 

sages continue to arrive, seeking reserva- 
tions for performances and for such con- 
certs as  McCormack's and  Sousa's. 

I Hiring   the   recent   .lewis'.i   holidays  it 
i   ivas   necessary   to   station   a   linguist   in 

1 front   of   the   Hippodrome   to   explain   to 
i t!i"   crowds   seeking   admission  that   the 

house    H ill     not    reopen    until    about 
Thanksgiving  time, 

'      There  are   now   over  ,"(H>  artists,  me- 
chanics  and  laborers  working in double 

..  , J°HN  PHILIP  feouSA 
At Woolaey Hail Tonight at 8:15. 
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Sousa At IVooiseu 
Hall Tonight 

While the majority of those who 
take their music seriously are shak- 
iC". their heads in sorrow that a com- 
position with the Inspiring title of 
"Yes, We Have No Bananas" should 

(Jieconie the best seller in America and 
^bold its place for several months. 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, who 
arrived here this morning for his 
concerts at Woolsey hall, has found 
the silver lining. Mr. Sousa finds in- 
"Yes, We Have No Banans" evidence 
that the nation is still young- In 
speaking of it today he said: 

" 'Yes.   We   Have   No   Banans,'   of 
course, is pure foolishness, and it has 
the advantage of being  entirely  fool- 
ishness without a tfljuch of suggestive-, 
ness,  which  t2°  many   of our songs 

| now have. It will    be    forgotten in a 
few months,  but I  find in  its popu- 
larity  considerable   evidence  that  thoi 
nation U still voung. and when a na-; 
tion finds time to laugh at a piece of 
abusrdlty.  it  is still fairly  healthy at 
heart,   it   is   the  jazz   songs  and  the 
yug'S'estive.  songs  which  cause  mc  to 
'view   with   alarm.'   "We   always  have 
had  silly  songs,  based  upon  the  idea 
of pure absurdity,  and     1  cannpt see 
any harm in them for a summer's di- 
version. It  may not be generally re- 
called,  but.  one silly  song,  on a par 
with    'Yes, We Have No Bananas'  is-' 
preserved  in  the  records of the  na- 
tion.   That   was    'Shoo   Fly.    Don't 
Bother Me.'  In the course of an at- 
tack upon him   by    criitcs.    General 
Benjamin Butler, then    In   Cofljiress, 
replied with the title of the silly song 
of that day. His remarks,  of course, 
are preserved for posterity in the Con- 
gressional  Record." 

Tickets for the concert this evening- 
are on sale at M. Stenicrt & Sons CQM 
1S3 Church street. 

ri~,. .1    TKli-.l-l 

,hUU en the radical reconstruction, thaj 
wU1 make the famous house not onU a 
locally   nvW   theatre,   bU.   t,e   htmst 
'    to seating capacity in the world. 

f 
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Sousa Today 

{ 
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jF PIRF.   SONU   BILL. 
Tn a jocular mood receptly, John 

Philip Sousa, the famous nandmaster, 
out of the wealth of his musical ex- 
perience, drafted a bill which he may 
present to the next congress in the in- 
tejcaaU of music in the United States. 
Mr. Sousu.'*s bill is entitled the "Pure 
SOng Bill" and if passed it would cre- 
ate considerable of a furor along "Tin 
J'an Alley," as the song publishing 
district in New Y'ork is termed, and in 
the ranks of the artists of the two-a- 
day. 

"Proposing laws seems to be our 
national pastime," says Sousa, "so I 
think I will offer my pure song bill. 
The first section of the bill would au- 
thorize the proper authorities, at their 
discretion, to send back to the states 
they say they want to go back to the 
young men who are now singing the 
'locality'   songs." 

ntr\ t\     mini 
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ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
HSWBDBOH,.». V. 

Lieut. Jahn Sousa aofl his famous 
band willl be in tb4 Academy of 
Music, Ne^urgV-'on Tuesday, Oct. 
2nd, matine^^mly. The band this 
year will include .85 instrumental- 
ists exclusive of soloists, among 
whom are Miss Marjorie Moody, eo- 
prano; Miss Rachel Senior, violin; 
John Dolan, corset, -and George 
Oarey, xylophone. .*_ «p».cially at- 
tractive program wll^jU given. 

mm 
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Pei   oiml     re,oil ns     > if     ''\ c r 
!*!■•■ hlcnt    sim e     I luyes   n re    stored 

. e > ■     ||  the  mi mory of l.h ul. <'  

.1 n I.: i    Philip     Sousa.     who   will     be 
lie i nl in a       itinei   a it ting eoi 

( i     al    VVmilsej    ,    II   lnda 
As  iliroi   or   : i ■ ti it i  i  Suitt 

ie i.i ml Sous i son •■,! until I 
Have-;. Cnrfiold. Arthur, Cleveland, 
Ha'ri ,—".   McKinlej   n id    I too' evelt. 
lie had left  t ho Mar   band  hefore 
the luliuinisl ral ion of 'I aft, lull I new 
Tn tl and several limes played he 
fore lino. I Ie i ■■• eiveij ;■ I'ommis 

; ion (Tom I'i■".'■nlcii' Wilson to 
• rve us Heir eon nt comma ruler ol 

i iie (ireal Uakes na val i rainit R 
bands during Llie World War, and 
i iv . r, od academic honors from i lie 
f;a oi" unii ersity al i ho na mo i line 
,i i 'i. .dib in Harding. I Hiring ' '■ 
i a in pa ii- o' of I 920, Sousa \ isited 
.Morion. O., and President Harding 
i hi ii   a    candidate,      held      B    special 

I train  upon  which  he was Lo depart 
tor  o   speaking  Lour  for  more  than 
an   hour  in  order to attend  Sousa 
concert. 

The   lasting   pi.ipul.il it \    of     Ijicul 
i !oni,  Sou .i   Is  indical ed   by  : lie 
that   d tiring   i his,   his   '.'• I   i   tour     he 

! will visu more than "0U i itles In 
which he has appeared nl least I'i 
times during the third of a century 
which he has spent ul Ihc head of 
his own band. 

The    Instrumentation    of    Sousa's 
band   for   today   calls   for    ss   men, 

I exclusive of soloists. This is the 
largest band thai he has ever taken 
mi tour, and Incidentally the resull 
is that the band to ■■>■ striking de- 
gree is made up of men who have 
been with him many years, thereby 

Iabsorbing u> tho greatest degree 
the Sousa  ideals of music. 

iphone.     ± i 
'gram willAc 

Sousa to Glorify Chorus 
The chorus Is glorined by Lieut. 

Com. John Philip Sousa In one of 
the novelty arrangements which he 
has made for his thlrty-flrst annual 
tour at the head of the band which 
bears his name. "The Merrle, Merrie 
Chorus," a collection of choruses from 
grand operas and light operas has 
been put together Into a Sousa mel- 
ody, and Mr. Sousa expects that the 
number will glorify the chorus over 
the oountry quite as much as a cer- 
tain New York theatrical producer 
has glorified the American girl. 

HTL.   »*---•• M..SAIU.L. 



IMOSIC SEASON 
IS OPENED BY 

SOUSA'S BAND 

TAKES A BIG MAN TO BLOW THIS HORN 
It takes a hip man to play the bluest wind instruments in Sousa's" 

Band. Here is William Bell, 6 feet, 6 inches tall, with his big Sousaphone, 
more than 5 feet in height and with a bell more than 3 feet in width. There 
are six of the big Sousaphones in the hand, and all of their players are 
men of more than average size, none being less than 6 feet, 1 inch in 
height. Bell is a particular pet of Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa. who is 
now on his thirty-flrst tour with his band. Sousa declares that hia tont 
is the finest he eve* has heard from a performer on any wind Instrument 
As may be guessed from the name, the instrument he plays is a develop, 
ment of one <<r Sousa's ideas. Sousa, wlio began life as a violinist and 
afterwards became art orchestra conductor, wanted a wind instrument 
which would NkUie_ the place of the stringed double bass of the symphony 
orchestra. The "result was the Sousaphone which when played by a 
performer of Bell's capabilities, has the beauties of tone of a cathedral organ. 

Sousa and his bard of 100 will appear in North Adams at Drury Audi'; 
torium Friday afternoon only.     Seats now on sale at  Wood  Bros.- 

■?.- J       - 

Silly Songs Show 
Nation Is Young 

While the majority of those who 
take their music seriously axe shaking 
their heads in sorrow that a composi- 
tion with the inspiring title of "Yes, 
Wo Have No Bananas" should become 
the best seller in America and hold 
its place for several months, Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa, who ,1s on 
his thirty-first annual tour with his 
band, has found the silver lining. Mr. , 
Sousa finds in "Yes, Wo Have No Ban-' 
anas" evidence that the nation is still 
youn^. 

" 'Yes. We Have No Bananas' ofe 
course is pure foolishness, and it has- 
the advantage of being entirely fooU 
ishnrss without a touch of suggestive-' 
ness, which too many of our songs. 
now have," Mr. Sousa says f 

Sousa and his famous band will be- 
at the Stratton Theatre Tuesday even- 
ing, Oct. 2. Seat sale opens Saturday 
Sept.  i'9. >r 

mm BAND 

Once more the New Haven's music 
season was opened yesterday with a 
pair of coneort^^sivMi by Lieut. Com. 
Sousa and hi* bandNat Woolsey hall. 

I John Philip, Sousa, jwho is better 
known to the past and present genera- 
tion as the March King, must feel 
proud of himself in being at the head 
of his incomparable band for nearly 
one-third of a century, and the artis- 
tic success and the everlasting popu- 
larity of Mr. Sousa suggests that he 
will hold his place in the musical 
calendar of the country for maiy 
years more. 

It was good to see the Woolsey 
hall again wide open to the concert- 
going crowd. It was the familiar 
crowd of enthusiasts, generous in ap- 
plause and ready to indicate its ap- 
preciation after the long interval of 
the summer months. 

Although the printed program con- 
tained only nine numbers, about 18 
encores were played with that vigor 
and individuality which belong to Mr. 
Sousa only. His "Stars and Stripes 
Forever" and "Scmpre Fidelia" were 
given in such a triumphal manner 
that seemingly will not be forgotten 
for many generations to come. 

Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano leg- 
giero, sang "Ombra Leggiera" from 
Dinoiah with a good deal of gusto; 
"A Kiss in the Dark," by Herbert, 
was given as an encore. Mr. John 
Dolan and George Carey, soloists, re- 
ceived appreciation in generous mea- 
sure. 

JACINTO F. MARCOSAMn 
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SILLY    SONGS    EVIDENCE    NA- 
TION   IS STILL     YOUNG, 

SAYS SOUSA 

While the majority of those who 
take their music seriously nro 
fhnlcing their hearts in sorrow thai 
a composition with the Inspiring 
Utlo of -1,-;, We Have No Banan- 
as     Should   bee.line   the   besl   seller 
in America and hold its place rot- 
several months, Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Bousa, who is on his thirlv 
ffrsl ntouwl tour with hTs baud, 
tins found the -silver lining. Mr 
Sousa finds/ in "Yes, We Have No 
Hannnas" evidence thai the nation 
is si 'ii young. 

"Yes  We  I lav,,  No Bananas" of 
course  Is  pure foolishness', and  i 
has the advantage of being entire 
ly foolishness without  a  touch    of 

uggi stfvenerfs,  which    too    main- 

)w>; 
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IS PLEASING W Sousa Best Loved 
LARGE AUDIENC   of Bandmasters 
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SOUSA COMING , 
There's   hardly   a    person   in   thc- 

world who lias not marched at some- 
time  or other  to the music of "Our" 
Director,"   one   of  the   mpst  .tirringg 
of John Philip Sousa's stirring corn-1" 
positions.    The composer of this and! 
many   other   marches   has   endeared 
himself    to   the      American      public 
through his pulse-stirring  music be-, 
cuts,-  it is associated in their minds 
with    so    many    propitious    events, i 

■ marching away to    war,     marching 
triumphantly   home again,  showing. 
public   honor  to  one's  pet  organiza- - 
tion and any other events which are - 
celebrated  by  parades are  not com- s 
plete unless some of Sousa's marches 
are on the program. 

The bandmaster who is making 
his Jlst annual tour this year is to 
give a concert at the state armory 
on Sunday night at which time the 
thousands who know him through 
h.s music will have an opportunity to 
hear him conduct one of the best or- 

ba lance,] hands now 
given   in   his 

Program, Well Chosen, Coi 
sists of Airs of Varied Ni 
ture—Enjoyed by All 

John Phlli* Sousa and his band . 
three score Select musicians onto: 
tained a large audience, at Woolsi 
hall last evening with a progra 
which ranged from the classic to t| 
well known popular airs. The pre 
gram was arranged to suit the last. 
Of everyone with the blatant orchr; 
tral selections for those who consli 
er tho number perfect if they ca 
tap the foot and swing into the. time """ 
of the piece. 

For those who deem the classics, 
as music itself, there were several 
well chosen numbers to snleet from. 
Orem's rhapsody, "The Indian" was 
chosen for the. overture of n program 
interspersed  with   the  marches -beat  n i       • e   u • 
beloved   -by    every      American,    El   rODUlarity Of Lietlt. 

"Bnmbalina,"    from 

That, Sousa is tho best-beloved of 
all pres^nj; day conductors is tndleni- 
ed thai the majority of the men who 
will appear with the famous band- 
master during his 31st annual tour are 
men who have been with him for 
more than five seasons. The average 
length of service of the 88 men in the 
band is about eight years, and there 
arc several men who have been with 
the March-King more than 20 seasons. 
Sousa and his band are coming to 
the Stratton theatre Tuesday evening. 
Advance   seat  sale  opens   Saturday. 

u ir 

ganized   and 
playing. Sousa h 
career more than 
and   each  one  was 

I last. 
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10,000   concerts 
better   than  the 
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Oapitan.    with 
Wildflower    now    playing    in    New 
York were given as encores. 

Sousa has earned a most envied 
reputation as a. blender of songs. In 
his Caprice "On With the Dance." 
be makes a pot pourrl of numerous 
famous tunes Including hits from re- 
eent musical comedies. Mr. Gal- 
lagher and Mr. Shean. in which, 
"Ihink To Me Only With Thine 
Kyes," was mournfully inserted, was 
greeted with great applause by the 
audience as was also that famous* 
masterpiece, "Yes, We Have Nn 
Bananas." That old favorite, "The 
March of the Wooden Soldiers," was 
well received and a now march by 
Sousa, "Nobles or' the Mystic 
Shrine,"  created quite  a   stir. 

Miss Marjorie Moody rendered 
several solo selections and proved 
herself to be an artist of unusual 
merit. Mnyerheers, Shadow Song," 
from Dinoiah was rendered in a most 
acceptable form and was well re- 
ceived by the audience. She respond- 
ed to the hearty applause with two 
encores. "A Kiss Tn the Dark" and 
"Love Sends A Little Gift of Roses." 

George Carey the soloist, rendered 
Chopin's "Nocturne and Waltz" in « 
very agreeable manner and several 
of the. lighter numbers which in- 
cluded popular songs were real hits 
of the evening. John Dolan rend- 
ered a. cornet solo. "Cleopatra" nnd 
gave a masterful interpretation and 
the zplophono solos were liked by all, 
The evening's entertainment was 
brought to a lose with firaingors' 
"Country   Gardens." 

Com. J. P. Sousa 

"SOI SA   ANI>   HIS 
Personal recollections of every 

President since Hayes are stored 
awav in the memory of Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousu, who 
this season makes his tlilrtynrst an- 
nual tour and his fourteenth trans- 
continental tour at the head of the 
band which bears his name. As di- 
rector of the United States Marine 
Hand, Sousa served under Hayes, Oar- 
fleld, Arthur, Cleveland, Harrison, 
McKlnley and Hoosevelt. He had left 
the Marine Band before the adminis- 
tration of Taft. but knew Taft and 
several times played before him. He 
received a commission from President 
Wilson, to serve as Lieutenant Com- 
mander of the Great . Lakes Naval 
Training BandB during tho "World 
War and received academic honors 
from the same university at the same 
time as President Harding. Luring 
the campaign of 1920, Sousa visited 
Marlon, Ohio, and President Harding, 
then a candidate, held a special train 
noon which he was to depart for a 
■Deaking tour for more than an hour 
in order to attend Sousa's concert. 

The lasting popularity of Lieut. Com. 
John Phillip Sousa, the famous band- 
master, is indicated by the fact that 
during his thirty-first annual tour, he 
will visit more than 200 cities inwhich 
he has appeared at least ten times 
during tho third of a century which 
he has spent at the head of his own 
hand. It is a striking tribute to the 
place Sousa holds in the hearts of the 
American people that tho attendance 
is largest in the cities which ho has 
visited the greatest number of times 
Sousa will play for the fifteenth time 
of his career this year in the great 
Mormon Tabernacle, in Salt Lake 
City, which has a seating capacity of 
10,000 persons and which is accousti- 
cally speaking, the nearest perfect 
auditorium in the world. In Salt Lake 
City, each concert has been to an au- 
dience considerably larger than tho 
last one. 

Sousa's Band will be at Foot Guard i 
hall, Hartford. Thursday afternoon an 
evening, September 27. 

t 

,; '""' "iifi now have," Mi Sousa 
*»>'«. "it will he forgotten in » row 
months, but I rind in its popularity 
considerate o\ idence thai the na- 
tion is still young, and when a na- 
tion rinds time to laugh at a piece 
nl absurdity, it is still fairly 
healthy at heart. It is the Jazz 
songs and the suggestive songs 
which cause me to "view with 
alarm." We always have had 
silly songs, based upon Lhe Idea 
of  pur,,  absurdity,  and   I    cannot 
tee   any   argument   againsl   them. 
rhey   are   fleeting   in   their   fame, 

and   l   cannot   si ny    harm    in 
them lor n summer's diversion. 
It may not he generally recalled. 
bul one sill> sour,, on a par 

ith "Yes, We Have \'o Ranan- 
as." is preserved in the records 
of the nation. That was "Shoo 
I ly,   Don't   Bother   Me."     In    tho 

<■■■> ■•■ of .ni attack upon him by 
i ritic i, i !i neral Ben iamin Butler, 
then in Congress, replied with 
the i ith' o£ the s:ily sour, of thai 
day. ilis remarks of course 
are presei veil for posti rily In 

('ongres: ional Record. 
'There Is one thing, how. vr. 

for which I .nn deeply thankful. 
Thai is thai ••\>'*. We Ifave '• > 
H 'iiana: " was not written during 
lhe World War. Some way I 
find ii difficult to picture our 
boys marching off to war to it ; 
im pii ins strains. Vet, 
We Have No Bananas" five or 
six years sooner, might have 
been the war song of a nalion." 

Sousa   and   His   Famous     Band 
ppi ai's nl Poll's Palace Theater, 

Sunday afternoon, September 
30, 1923, under the auspices of 
Rudolph   Siciniri . 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA1 

Will   Appear   Here    Monday.   October 
S, Matinee Only. *•"*-.. 
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SOLSAjlN  HARTl-OftO. 

n a joculaf mood, recently, Lieut, 
f'nm. .lolin Philip Sousa. the. famous 
bandmaster, out of th" wealth of his 
musical experience, drafted up a bill, 
Which he may present to the next 
congress in the interests of music in 
th<- United States. Mr. Sousa's bill is 
entitled the Pure Sons' BUI and if 
passed) it would create considerable 
of » furor along "Tin Pan Alley" «* 
the song publishing district in New 
York is termed and in the ranks of 
the artists of the two-a-day. 
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s    the   result 

"a  tour,  and   I ,        lP_ 
is   thai   ' lhoBhaV* 
creo '•    :" '■'"  '  ' ,,..,   n  in b. 

absorbing \^X   d*eT 
th,   Sousa ideals ol   music. 

Sousa's Band 
That Sousa is the best-helovi d < 

all present day conductors is ind 
cated that the majority of the mr 
who will appear with the fumoi 
bsndniaster during his tliii ty-fir 
annual tour are men who have ber 
with him for more than nvo season- 
The average length of service  of  tl_ 

' 

John Philip Pous* has engaged 
for his tour this sreason w h his 
hand a soprano whose childhood 
home was a small town of the 
northwest prairies in North Da- 
kota, This young Finger will he 
heard with the band at San 1'ian- 
cisco Auditorium. January 4 5 and 
fi and also at a matinee and night 
in Oakland on the 7th, these con- 
certs being under the rtianagement 
of  Pelby  C  flppenheimei^  

1> 

■*w\ • ^ 

eighty-eight men in the band is abot 
elKlu years, and there are sivcrL,r„„r,f,P,Finr.niiii'"""""" 
men who have been with the march- 
king more than twenty seasons, rue 
esteem In which he Is held by J''in'!8: 
men over the country was indicated 
upon his last visit to Shreveport. h.a... 
where a director of a rural band 
drove more than lf.O miles in his 
"flivver" to greet Sousa. 

V\    .      . 
I     Sousa and His Band 

On September 26, 1892. In Plalnfleld, i 
NN.  J., Lieut. Com. John  Philip Sousa, ' 

the famous bandmaster who thts- satt- 
i  son   makes   his   thirty-flrst    annual 

'-I; 
tour and his fourteenth transconti- 
nental tour, gave his first concert as"' 
the head of the band whleh bears hi" 
name. In New York, recently, it was 
recalled that the first number played 
by Sousa at his first concert was a 
pacred composition written by John 
Patrick Gllmore. who had died two 
days  previously  In  St,  Louis. 

Ail 

SOUSA   WANTS   SCHOOL 
CHILDREN   IN   AUDIENCE 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, the famous bandmaster, who 
will appear at the Orpheum, In an 
afternoon concert on October 3, s;i\s 
a matinee concert is merely "sound- 
ing brass and tinkling cymbals" 
without a large percentage of chil- 
dren in the audience. Ho always has 
arranged his afternoon programs with 
particular thought for the young peo- 
ple, and wherever he goes his aft- 
ernoon audiences are sprinkled with 
youthful admirers. At this time of 
the year when schools are in ses- 
sion, Mr. Sousa makes a special ef- 
fort to make it possible for children 
of school age to be present, and at 
(he Orpheum this year, through the 
co-operation of the school authori- 
ties and a public spirited gentleman 
who withholds ids name, an arrange- 
ment has been made to place 1000 
tickets for school children on sale at 
Werner's Store, at the very low rate 
of p5 cents each, thereby making it 
possible for children of all means 
to come to his concert. This is done 
at the suggesion of Mr. Sousa, as an 
educational  feature   of tots concer' 
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^••Scmsa and His  liand in Gala Concert 

/ Madison   Square  Garden 

at 

At Madison Square Garden, on Sunday niulit. October 7, 
Lieut.-loin. John Philip Sousa and his famous band will 
give their only New York concert ol tin season. From 
all indications and preparations, the concert will he a gala 
performance. The famous director will appear under the 
auspices of the National Navj Club of this city, which 
lias secured R. H. Burnside, formerly general director of 
the Hippodrome for many years, to stage a fitting back- 
ground  for Commander  Sousa and his hand. 

A spectacle has been arranged, entitled The March Past. 
There will be detail d uniformed nun from the United States 
Navy, Army and Marine forces with their commanding 

■hrate this notable occasion. It is esti- 
i nii'ii will represent the three branches, 
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'hilip Sousa and 
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inn.  September  lo 
programs of  nine 
at be>ili 

"V**' [jr^t 
came 

ist Sunday afternoon and even 
in Symphony Hall.    In addition to the 
numbers,  there  were  numerous 

concerts, including a skilfully written piece, 
by Alexander Steinert,  lr„ the \> 
Mr. Sousa introduced 
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iitng compose) of ibis city, 
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oi the Mystic Shrine, at the afternoon 
Dauntless Batallion, in the evening. 

There were solus b\ Marjorie Moody, 
soprano of this city, and by John Dolan, 
Carey, xylophone; Rachel Senior, violin; M 
flute, and Winifred  Bambrick, harp. 

(>i noteworthy interest musically was the first 
mance in Boston of Krnest Schelling's tone poem foi 
ira. The Victory Ball, inspired hj the fantasy of 
Noyes in which the ghosts of those slain in battle i 
with  a  mixture of  pity   and  scorn  as  the)   watch 

concert,   and   the 

the pleasurable 
cornet ; George 

iib Willson. 
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Music Publishers Paid $35 
for Sousa's First Success! 

SOUSA MAKING 
A GREAT TOUR 

Band   Master   Will   Cross 
Continent Twice to Visit 

All Important Cities. 
John Phillip Sousa, the March-kin?. 

can easily provp that he has done more j 
professional-'travelling than any other 
celebrated musician in the history of | 
the world;  but even he gasped when 
he looked over the itinerary prepared j 
for   1923-24   by   hi3   manager.   Harry 
Askin.   For the reason that the great | 
bandmaster-composer    felt    that    he j 
would like a Ions rest—meaning, with  ; 

him, an opportunity to work just as 
hard     along     other    lines—Manager 
Askin  booker!  a  comparatively  brief 
tour for last season.   Although it was, | 
theatrically, a poor season, managers 
and  musical  societies   trhougout  the 
United States and Canada, complain- 
ed when they learned that they could j 
not have Sousa and his band; so, it 
was the part, of common sense to give 
to them what they wanted, and to plan i 
the new season along unusual lines. 

That the tour will take Sousa across 
the Continent means, of itself, noth-1 
ing.   What means a lot is the activity | 
in  performance  te  tour  will  involve. 
In   many   cases,   the   hooking   ia   so 
"clone" that the jumps will be made 
by motor-lorries, so that the hundred-! 
odd men of the band will not be com- j 
palled to lose rest when certain trains 
are without sleepers or when they run 
at awkward hour?. 

Sousa and his band will be in Hor 
nell  on October 15. — Adv. 

r.   John   Philip 
tomes   to   Sprinprfield 
on   this,   I i    31.si 

In \ " -■ oil  him. 
■oitfiS'.S.    Juan    Doian.    i.onsaicro i 
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America's Best Cornatist 
Whoo   i.ieut.   Com 

on   Sa t-   l 
annual   ton 
among otln 
msidcj 

]ffim" Sousa  October   19. 
Friday, '.October  10,   is  the   dale  of 

| the Sousa ■ concerts which will he 
given afterrioon and evening in Kim- 
wood Music hull. Touring with the 
Sousu hand are several soloists who 
sbaie in the afternoon and evening 
concerts.   Sousa states that his con- 

1 cert  repertoire  includes 20 programs 
i that ih le number common to 
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to 
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solo- 

many critics and  musicians  the 
cornetist  In   America,  if not  the 
in  the  world.    Mr.   Dolan  has  nil   tin 
qualities of un artist, and though tin 
cornet   is considered one 
difficult    Inst ruments 
executes   the   most 
■' ith »ii -  sxi atest 
are a joy   to his hearers.   Olliei 
ists appearing  with Sousa's Bun.l this 
seai on  are  Miss  Marjorie  Mood\    so- 
prano:   .\lis>   X,,,..,   [rauchuld 
Mis?     Winifred    Bamb 
Miss   Rachuel  Senio 

■ItHi    Wilson.    Mute. 
Pii ' olo:   John   P.   S 
Frederick     \V.     Bayers,    saxophone 
•f°sepn d«   Luen, euphonium:  William 
'";•■  sousuphouc;   and George  Carev 
xylophone 

soprano; 
brick.    Iwrpist; 

. \ iolinlsl:   Mei o 
William   Kunkle 

ehucler, trombone 
cophou 

M mil 
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'America's March 
Near 30th Year 

The most popular march ever writ- 
tenC Sousa's) "The Star.) ,uid Stripes 
Fore'var," \s> nearly 30 years old. We, 
.v; a nation, began ro hum it hack in 
IsliS, at the time wc were at war with 
Spain. When the war ended. w<: kept 
on humming it. Wo ara mill hum- 
ming it. We hummed it when we 
went   Into   the   World   War.     What   is 

CARNEGIE,  the   lron- 

announclng 

that he -would get rid of his vast for- 

tune through charities and  founda- 
tion* "The man who dies rich--dies 
disgraced!"     John     Phillip    $ousa, 
most beloved of American mu*le;laa»   - 
fend most successful and popular of I ■ 
all native composers,    recently    ut- 
tered an apethegm on riches which 
Is a ourious paraphrase ot Carnegie's t 

slogan.    "The  composer who     dies 
rich," said the "march king,"  "may 
die  disgraced,   but  not  out  of   his 
earnings In music!" 

International copyright has done 
a great deal to help tho composer to 
Jreillse something on his work. Lieut. 
Sousa explains; but, he adds, "music 
la essentially stealable and adapt- 
able. The learn*d judge who sits 
on a copyright suit is not. once in a 
thousand times, learned in music; 
and even a note-for-note demonstra- 
tion of theft is not necessarily con- 
vincing to the layman." 

Sousa »ums up the question of 
riches from music as indirect 
wealth: A man may make "good 
money" from his tunes, but, if ho is 
to-be rich, he must put the. money to 
work in commerce. "Sell an Inter- 
mezzo and buy Industrials!" as 
Pousa puts it. He sold his first hlr. 
•The High School Cadets," for 
either $25 or $3.5. Ho kept no books 
then, and  isn't sure,  but  prefers to 

give the publisher who got  rich on ; 
it tho benefit of the $10 doubt. 

Sousa and hts hand,  making what ] 
they call a "pint-size tour" this sea- 
son, will  play  in the Coliseum    Oet. 
28.     Tickets   aro   obtainable   at  the 
box office in Grlnnoll's. 
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"ilie march kin;:." was first given lo  Lieutenant-Commander 
John  Philip Sousa.    His engagements have taken  him 
world, and bis popularity seems  to be  universal.    "Si 

la slogan lhal hears the sound of international fi 

The   popular   bandmaster   pays   1 
annual visit  to Cleveland on KatunU 
when matinee and evening concerts 
a hand of 2(K) members will be Kivflbj 
at   Public  hall. 
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SOUSA'S   MUSICAL   NOVELTIES 

March-King,  as  Usual,  Says That  He 
Is  Prepared  to   Play  Twenty   Dif- 

ferent  Programs 
"When    I    first    started 

head   of   tl 
the 
my 
to- 

AT THE BABDAVON 
The   lasting   popularity    of   Lieut. 

iCom-.-John Philip  Sousa, the famous 
Ih-feandrnaster, is  indicated   by the.  fact 

that    during    his    thirty-first    annual 
tour,    he   will   visit   more    than    200 
•Bltlei   in   whieh   he   has   appeared   at 
least ten times during the  third  of a 
century  whieh   he   has   spent   at   the 
head of his own band.      It is a strik- 
ing  tribute  to  the   place   Sousa   holds 
in   the   hearts   of   the   American   peo- 
ple  that  the   attendance   is   largest   in | 
the   cities  which   he  has  visited   the 
greatest    number    of    times.        Sousu j 
will play for the fifteenth time of his 
career this year in the great Mormon 
Tabernacle, in Salt Lake City, which 
has a seating capacity of 10,000 per- 
sons and which is accoustically speak-« 
ing,   the   nearest   perfect   auditorium 
in   the   world.       In   Salt   Lake   City, | 

each concert has been to an audience 
considerably larger than the last one. | 

Sousa   and   his   band    come   to   t 
Bardavon  for two  performances 
ternoon and evening. 

t 

i V 

"NOBLES OF MYSTIC SHRINE" IS i 
INCLUDED IN SOUSA MARCHES; 

.Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousal new marches this season will] 
include "The Nobler, of the Mystic 
Fhrine," whieh was dedicated to the 
members of the order in America, and 
played for the first time.by the Shrin- 
ers themselves during the national 
convention in Washington, in Juno. 
The Shrine band'which played Its own 
march for the first time consisted of 
6,000 men, and the great band was 
formed from all of the Shrine bands 
in America. Sousa, of course, di- 
rected. His other new inarch is "The 
Dauntless Battalion," dedicated to the 
Pennsylvania Military academy, lo- 
cated at Chester, Pa. The honorary 
degree of doctor of music was re- 
cently     conferred     upon     President 
Harding.  

Squsa and his band of nearly one 
hundred musicians will be here on 
Monomy, Oct. S, when he will play a 
special school children's matinee in 
the new-Central High school audi- 
torium at 3:30 and sn entire change 
of program at the.evening concert at 
the Armory at 8:30. T.he diagram 
for reserved s.eats is now on display 
at Reisman's, 413 Spruce.street, where 
mail orders and advance order* will 
be filled.In the order.of thalr receipt 
The regular box office sale opens at 
Reisman's on Thursday, Oct. 4, at 8 
a. m. 

- 

Sot 

mil at 
band whtch bears 

name, I had trouble in putting 
gethcr my second or change-of-blll 
program. Ever since lHS'J, I have al- 
ways had twenty programs at least in 
readiness." 

This statement was made by John 
Philip Sousa. the composer-bands- 
man, in the course of an interview on 
his career In general and on the work 

holding in readiness a hand of 
hot ween eighty and one hundred 
trained instrumentalists. The re- 
port*!' who asked if all the programs 
were different met with this reply: 

"No, All of the twenty had one 
thiny in common--'The Stars-ami 
stripes Forever'. It is true that 1 do 
nut always print the name of thi 
march In the playbill: but that is a 
little jest of mine. I am never per- 
mitted to give a concert without In- 
cluding it. I know thai efforts have 
been made to have il officially named 
hv Congress as the Nation's march. 
 ♦ ♦ ♦  

On the occasion of liis visit last year. 
Sousa established a world's record for 
n single day's attendance al a perform- 
ance by a hand, orchestra, or opera 
company. On thai d.-iy 20,000 persons 
heard Sousa's two concerts, and Harry 
Askin. Ids business manager, who is in 
Cleveland making final arrangements 
ho- the forthcoming concerts, is of the 
opinion that List year's record will be 
broken tins year. 

The program to be offered includes 
some new features and marches, and 
among the Inner is "The March Past," 
in which soldiers, sailors and marines 
will typify the urea I marches which 
Sousa has written for the v "ous 
branches of   the Bervice. 

Sousa's soloists will include two west- 
ern i;irls: Hnehel Senior, violinist, of 
.Mason City, la., and Nora I'aiiehald. 
soprano, ot Minot, N. 1). The other 
soloists are: Marjorie Moody, soprano; 
John Dolan. cornet virtuoso; Winifred 
Bambrick, harpist ; Meredith Willson, 
(lute; William Knnkle, piccolo; John 
I'. Hchueler, trombone! Joseph dc Lucca, 
■ iiplioniuni; William Bell, sousaphone; 
Hid t; ^e Carey, xylophone. 

he When the wails ascend ovi 
lack of appreciation for home prod- 
ucts you seldom hear Lieutenant 
Commander Sousa Joining in the 
chorus. He early learned what he 
could do, and proceeded to develop h« 
powers so that the results should be 

1J jUst a hit better than anybody else 
could accomplish along that line. He 
ha-- hewed steadily to his line unnilinl- 
[U] 0£ the chips and great has luen 
his reward. 

Schelling's "Victory Ball" came out 
yesterday at the Auditorium theater 
most Interestingly in its hand setting; 
the plangent blare of the brass adding 

i tang which accorded well with the 
hitter spirit of the poem. Sousa gave 
ii a sympathetic reading whicn 
brought out the meaning of the musto 
with striking force. He put his 
heart into it as in sort a doty to the 
men who went west. But it is a ques- 
tion if his public quite followed him. 
However. Blnce Sousa played It they 
knew ii must be the right thing, and 
if many missed the full power there 
were some who comprehended. 

There was the usual Sousa  gather- 
ing, both in numbers and enthusiasm. 

I 

'"pili'.jjctenial  quest for  novelties  that, 
'•• "nndeville |' 

i 

Sousa's Only Concert 
To-night with Rand of 250 
SOUSA, will make his only N'pw 

York appearanoe of the sea- 
ion In Madison Square Garden 
tn-nlght and will direct a band of 
250 ploccs. His own organisation 
of 103 pieces, for this occasion 
will be augmented by 150 former 

Sousu bandsmen now residents of 
New  York  City, 

Several sneotaeular features 
havf been arranged, among them 
being the "March fast," staged 
by R. H. Rurnsldo formerly gen 
eral director of the New York 
Hinpodrome 

There will also bo two "gupst 
bauds" of 100 pfpcoq 

Following Is tiie proerrammo 
1. Rhapsody, "The Indian",.Orem 
2  Cornet solo, "Cleopatra" 

Demare 
Mr. John Pnlan. 

I 

8. Suite, "At  the Kings Court." 

Sousa 
(s) "Tier Ladyship, thp Count- 

ess. 
(In   "Her Oraee. tho  nuohps.q " 
HI "Her Majesty, iho Queen." 

■t. Soprano Solo, "The Lark Now 
i i avi B His Wat'ry Nest." 

Parker 
Miss Nora Pauchald. 

5, in)  "The Portrait of a  Lady" 
i Kamennl Ostrow),  Rubinstein 
(b) March, "Semper Fidolis" 

Snusa 
Th*  March   Par-t   of  th«   United 

States  Marino Corps 
Inten al, 

fi   Valse,  "On   the   Ranks  of the 
Beautiful  nine Danube".Strauss 

7. (al Xylophoonp solo, "Nocturne 
and  Waltz"   Chopin 

Mr. <;enr;»p Carey. 
ihi March, "Nobles of the Mys- 
tie  Shrine"   (newi Sousa 

R. "Torchlight Danep". .Meverbeer 

,- AO *w,  \ | N 
\ 

SOUSA'S BAND WILL FEATURE 
NAVY DAY OBSERVANCE IN CITY 

The United States Army will unite with the United States Navy in 

the observance of Navy day in Indianapolis Saturday, ..hen Lieutenant- 

Commander John Philip Sousa, U. S. N. R. F., world-famous band conduc- 

tor, and his band, will appear in the city. Maurice E. Tennant is Indiana 

Navy day chairman 
Tennant will head a reception com- 

mittee that will meet Lieutenant- 
Commander Sousa at the Union Sta- 
tion at 10:4n o'clock Saturday morn- 
ing. Among other member- of the 
eommlttee will be William . Bailey, 
assistant   city   attorney;   Mayor   Lew 

Shank; Lieutenant O. O. Kesslnfr, IT. 
S N.. In chartre of the local rcerultinsr 
station; Captain P. J. Zlnner, U. S. 
M. C; Ensign Paul M. Akin, U. S. N. 
R. F., commanding the 9th regiment 
of the naval reserve force; Herman F. 
Ktklioft, chief of police;  Captain   Mi- 

chael Clenn, head of the police trafCU 
siiuad, and others. A parade to lhi 
Claypool hotel, l)eadcd by the Police 
and Firemen's liand, will be held. 
Sousa will direct the band in the lobby 
in .several selections. 

A massed hand will be directed by 
the conductor during the evening con- 
cert at tho tabernacle. Included In 
the hands will bo the Murat Shrine 
Band, Police and Firemen's, Short- 
ridge, 11th Infantry, the Naval Re- 
serve and his own band. Five hundred 
men appearing in the uniform of vari- 
ous services of the country will ap- 
pear in tableaux. Sousa will be a 
guest at a dinner at the Columbia 
Club Saturday evening by Charles K- 
Coffin, president of the board of public 
works, for city officials. 

The members of the Boys'  Band at 
] the  Masonic  Home  at  Franklin   will 
be   the   guests   of    Lleutenant-Com 
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Sousa Provides Nation 

Marches For Generation 
For almost a generation now, Lieut. 

Com. John Philip Sousa, the famous 
bandmaster, has gono about bis self- 
imposed task of providing the nation 
with its marches, and their titles as 
facile and aa vigorous as the marches 
themselves, reveal that Sousa'a real 
inspiration has been his country. 
Given a situation tn American history 
and Sousa responds with a march, and 
down thru the years, in history, na- 
tional expansion, or In fad and fancy. 
since the '80's, Sousa has recorded 
American history in music. The 
band will be presented by the Earle 
Poling at the armory November la. 

The earliest of the Sousa marches 
was -'Tbe High School Cadets," writ- 
ten in  the  '80's and  sold for $25.    It 
WHS written when the high school, ns^ 
now instituted, was just coming into | 
being, and it has been marched to by 
thousands  of  high     school    students j 
thruout the    United    states.    Then 
came "The Washington Post," dedi- 
cated to the newspaper of that name 
in   Sousa's home  city,  and the  first 
great   American newspaper to expand 
Itself and to approach the present ex- 
tent    of   modern   newspaper   making. , 
Shortly afterwards came "Kins: Cot- 
ton."'     H   records   in   music  the  first 

i awakening of the new south, the. re- 
i 'urn of cotton to its kingship, and the 

new  prosperity  of  the  southeastern 
section    of    America.      "Manhattan 

1 teach" is a history  of a  bit  of  New 
York- the era. in the '90's, when Man- 
hattan Beach was thefavorite piny- 
ground of the big city; and "El <'*\ 
itan"   reminds   us   of   the   day   when 

. operetta and 1>e Wolf Hopper reigned 
', supreme  on  the   American   stage,   for 
' "i;i   Capltan"   programmed   as   "Be- 

hold El Capltan." sung by Hopper and 
the clients In Sousa's operetta of thu 
name brot the immortal exponent o: 

tff 
\ 

r^The Gathering of the Bands.     . 
Lieutenant-Commander    *»f    P1>I"I>' 

Sousa Kftve his only concert of the sea- 
son   at   Madison    Square   CUrtta.   tag 
nleht  under the  aurpie.es   of  the   Navy 
"lub   the proceeds going to the building 

' i,    dot the new Navy and Marine Corps 
Chouse     Tli.ro was not only the    OS 

Hnuea BanS  for which  its famous di- 
?eX  clalnfs   the   distinction  of  being 

JOHN   PHILIP  SOUSA. 

"Casey at the Pat," his greatest meas- 
ure of fame. 

When one hears "Semper Fidelia" 
one remembers the era when revolu- 
tions were a daily affair in the Latin 
American republl*. and when the state 
department frequently announced "the 
marines have landed and have the 
situation In hand." And "Semper Fi- 
dells" is the official anarch of the 
United States marine corps. ,    ^ 

"the only  unsubsldlzed  musiclf SrKAnt- 
HtUon in Amerlca"-but  the roster had 
been  swelled  to  250  by  a gathering ^ 
former Sousa bandsmen resident   n New 
York.     Besides which.   In   special  num- 
bers, bands from Mecca  Temple and the 
Seventh  Regiment played along, and   t\. 
H. Buffaside, former director-general or 
the Hippodrome, stagod a  "m»**»* £« 
twt- in which soldiers, sailors and ma. 
rlne* moved tn marches which .sousa;has 
dedicated to the various branches of the 
service     It was a. patriotic heyday tn 
Z   midst    of    the    thlrty-flr.t   annual 
Sousa  tour. T.„,,    .I,. 

Simultaneously. In Carnegie Hall, tne 
Marine Band,  under  Conductor Santie 
mann   was playing another of Its rare 
concerts  here,   the   Russian  mono   In* 
Rourskaya featured  as soloist 
''Tn   the  afternoon   the  Ooldinar,   Band 

; which   gave   sixty   concerts   during   the 
fast  summer   on   the   Mall   In   Central 
Park,  brought   its outdoor season  t 

MUSICAL GENIUSES 
RARE,JAYS SOUSAj 

Only One in 1,000 Is an Ar- 
tist, Asserts Bandman. 

••Only one-tenth of 1 per cent, of 
persons who adopt music for a profes- 
sion or career are ecnlures. or gifted 
with that proportions genius which 
Will make thoJ^T real iVttatS. de- 
clared John rhjllp Sousa, .M an hours 
lecture to the pupils jt $« Ablngton 

High   School. 
■•Of    every    100    •musicians'   In   the 

country."    said    he,    "at  least 
cent,   are   .hut   about   good 

ci08e   in    the   new   bandstand 
Klink.  contralto, was the soloist 

Frieda 

enough to 
n toTheir jobs by their teeth. 

Ki teen per cent, have a real HMng for 
music and evidence a proficiency which 
puts them in the passable list. 

"Nine and nine-tenths per cent are 
..ally adapted to music—the> are 
rood But the slim minority—one- 
fenth of 1 Per cent.-constitute the 
sum total Of those who are the real 
artists   the  real  geniuses. 

He  ,'on pared  the  study  of musie in 
• schools   I       he   West   With   the   schools 
i of  the   East,  and   bis  comment indi- 
cated that the West "had something 

on the Fast. 
••Western    schools,"    he     raid. 
„.,,.  /■<■■»•<■  have   made   music  one ireuu'i-s.adies.  have  iif.edi.   above 

"in 
of 

«m .#-» *-• » *-.       m     —      - -   *   T   V \ 

A. 

SIRLOIN STEAK 
AN INSPIRATION 

Best   March   Sousa   Ever 
Wrote Was Due to Com- 

fort of a Fine Meal. 
TVbat is the inspiration lor manj oi 

the   suites   and    arrangements ,   fur 
which Lieut. Com. John Phillrt Souf-i    ■ 
he famous bandmaster, who kj*£| £»><■ i"S^rt"^,.0^e„8^^ill 

SOUSA'S BAND GIVES 
CONCERTS HERE TODAY 

Musicians to Appear In    Cen- 
tral High School Auditorium 

I give a cordial welcome 
ihM   Philip  Sousa  and   his 

IHO pieces who are eom- 
■ to give two concerts. 
concert at the New Cen- 

ing here on October 15th would have 
won a place in American musical his- 
tory, had he never written a single 
march? 

"A good tenderloin steak? German 
fried potatoes and plenty of bread 
Bud butter," answers the March- 
King. 

"It   is   probable  that   the   majority 
of   people   believe   that   all   music   is 
written under the inspiration of love, 
Of storms, or under the spell of na- 
tdre,"   says   the   March-Kng,  "but    1 
inline  that more writers than my- 
self     have  found  inspiration  in   the 
comfort of a satisfying meal.     I re- 

Vfcember that one of my bpst marches, 
om  the  standpoint   of lasting popu- 
' [ty,   was   written   with    the    besi 
h.derloln I .ever have tasted for an 
Ifpiration.      The    march  was  'The 

qplomat' and the city was Mitchell. 
9p„ and mentally, at least, I dedicat- 
ed the march to the unseen cook who 
prepared that tenderloin. 

"I have written the majority of- my 
marches upon the urge of a sudden 
inspiration,  but .each  season  when   1 

Scranton wi 
to Lit, Com. .1 
band of nearly 
ins here todaj 

The matin.-i 
tral hljrh school auditorium will begin at 
4  o'clock  In  order  to  nivo  teachers  and  l 

y of hearing this 
mous musical organization at the re- 
duced price that has ben arranged. This 
evening's concert will bi given at the 
Armory at   X::!" o'c.loi k 

Among  the  soloists  in  the Sousa  or- 
ganization are; 

Miss   Nora   1 '.niehaId.     soprano:     Miss 
Winifr.-d  Bamhrick, harp;  .Miss    Rachel 

ISenlOr,   violinist:  John     Polar,     cornet: 
If",en. J Carey, eylophone: Mm. M. Kun- 
\e\, piccolo; Paul O. Gerhardt. oboe; 
Anthony Maly, cnranrlnis: S. C Thomp- 
son, bassoon; Joseph D< Luca, euphon- 
ium; .i. P. Schueler, trofmtoone; Wm. 
.1. Bell. Bouaapihona; tsus Helmecke, 
cymbals and  bass drum. 

The  program  for the   evening concert 
follows: 
Rhaiuodv.    "Th«    Indian      Oreni 
Cornel    Side.    "Cleopatra"     Deniare 

John Ylolan 
Portraits.   "Al   The   Kink's Court"   ,.Sousa I 

i»    "ii. i-   i.adyahln.   the  countess" 
tin    "M.     i iraca,  Th<   Duclw is" 
ii i    "Her   Ma.testy,   the   Queen" 

Su-nmno  -:  lo,   "The  Lark Now  Leaves 
Ifi-.   Wat'        Sent"     I'arner 

u ■•■   N'ora   Pauchald 
Fantasy.  "Thi   Vh tor'    Ball" Srhelling 

INTERVAL 
rnpri.o.   "i in   With  i he   Dam c"     
     811 ;!!>■    I ogi b)    Snuaa 

Xylophone   Sole.    "Nocturne   ant 
    iMiopIn 
Nobles    of  th«    Mystic 
       Sousa 
Kaniasla"    Sarasiite 

(a) 
Walts" 

pbi     March 
Shrine"    (new) 

Violin Solo, "Faust 

go on tour, I carry with me a note- 
book which contains memoranda for 
suites, arrangements and transcrip- 
tions. I always have my dinner im- 
mediately following the- afternoon 
concert, and then sit down in my 
hotel room for a good cigar, I hava 
accomplished some of the work with 
which I have been most satisfied. Of 
course, it must be understood that 
Suites, arrangements and transcrip- 
tions are largely the result of study 
and development of known themes. 
but to this extent r have inspiration 
in good 'food. Musical and literary/ 
lor" is filled with stories of writers, 
who toiled .fiver masterpieces in conii 
forties garrets while hunzer gnaw 
ed. I like to think that their work- 
would have been much greater could 
it have been performed among thi 
ordinary comforts of life." Ati^j; 

Mia   Rachel   Senior 
LFolk Tun<\  "Country Oajrdens"  ..Grainger 
■ Encores will ho selected Tram the fol- 
I lowing compositions and arrangements of 
John Philin Sousa: The Stars and Strlpea 
Forever. Semper Fidelia, Blue Danuhe 
King Cotton, High School Cadets, The 
Glory <>r the Vankee Navy, Mr. Gallagher 
and Mr. Shean, Comrades of 'he Legion, 
Huraorwaqua of "The Silver Lining" from 
"Sally." March of the Wooden Soldiers, 
Ramrses, El Captain, Washington Poet. 
The Gallant Seventh, The Fairest of the 
Fair, v   s.  Field  Artillery. 

Reserved seats for both concerts are 
now on sale at Iteisman's, 413 Spruce 
street. The matinee nox office will re- 
main open at Ri Ismail's until S p. mil. 
after which time it will be taken to the 
auditorium. The evening diagram will 
be on display at Iteisman's until fi p. 
m. when it will he taken to the Ar- 
mory. 

trle       elective 
public Ledger. 

SOUSA'S F 
! Cf TY FOH TWO CONCERTS 

f - 

studii 

t 

Philadelphia 

JOHN    DOLAN 

Mr.   Dolan    is   t)*e—tclcbr.itcd   cornet 
roloist    with    Spiiga's    wind    which    will 

be   heard    in   concert "fit   the   Cataract 
theater Thursday  matinee  and  evening, 
October  18th. 

V Vo.r4 i*'^ yv~' 

ADVANCE   S/&UE   OF   SEATS   HAS 
BEEN     H E A V Y—TONIGHT'S 

PROGRAM WILL BE GIVEN 
IN ARMORY. 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sou .i mid bia famous band of near- 
lv 100 musicians are here to give two 
.'orients for the music lovers of 
Scranton and viiinity. A spectai 
matinee concert will be rendered si 
ihe new Central High school audi- 
torium this afternoon at •'. ".,n'"';,<- 
\,, entireb new program will be 
riVf.n this evening at the armory 

al  K:30. 
The soloists with the bousu or- 

snnization this year Include: M ss 
\„ra i-'aucluiuld, soprano; Miss 
Winifred Bambriek, hnrp; A >»« 
ItHohel Senior, vlolini.-t: John Dolan. 
,.,„,,,• George .1. Carey. xylol»bon.?; 
William M. KunUel. pUcolo; aui u. 
Ciorhnrdt,  oboe;   Anthony  Maly,  cot- 
i.nglals;   S.   C.   Thompson,   bass i 
JOHGPII   Dci.iio.i.   euphonium;   J. 
Schueler.  trombone:   William J.   Ben, I 
Sousaphot e:  Oua Helmecke, cymbals 
jihd buss drum. 

All seats for both concerts ate re- 
,ervcd  and  are  being  sold  at   Re 
m m's    413   Spruce   street,     I lie 
Line sale has bee, heavy, hut ther 

,.,,,.   st,il   choice   seats   m  all   prli 
for   loth   concerts.     The   box 

if,,,,   the   matinee   tieUc 
I Rci! man's   until 
the 
will 

1  the! 

o'clock, 
auditorium. B^ ening 
1,,. ;ii Ueisman's until 
al   tin   nrram: • 

id- 

office 
b< .it 

then at 
program 
ii  f 

Us  evenmr,   at   Madison   square. 
Garden, Lieut. Commander John Fhlllp 
Spusa   will   give   his   only   New   York 
caUieert    of    ihe,    eaaaon,    under     the 
auspice* of the National Navy Club of 
New York.    The famous bandmaster is 
now   making  his   "1st  annual  tour  at 
the   head   of   the   organization    which 
bears his name. 

In addition to his cw^n band, which 
I has been augmented for this occasion, 
there will be two guest bands, the one 

i from  Mecca  Temple,  and  the Seventh 
j Regiment band, 'which  will participate 
, In   the   playing   of   two   recent   Sousa 
I marches  dedicated  to   tho  two bodlea. 
j The proceeds of the concert will go to 
j the    building   fund    of   the   National 
! Navy Club for the construction of its 
j now   clubhouse,    which    Is   a   "homo 
ashore" for the men of the U. S. Navy 

j and Marine Corps. 

SOUSA   TO   GLORIFY   CHORUS 

The chorus is glorified by Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa in,one of the novelty 
arrangements whicj/ he has made for | 
his thirty-nrSt-an-riual tour at the head 
of the band bearing his name, which 
appears at the Palace theater in Olean 
Oct. 14. "The Merrie, Merrie Chorus.'' | 
a collection of choruses from grand 
operas and light operas, has been put 
together into a Sousa melody, and Mr. 
Sousa expects that the number will 
glorify the chorus over tlie country 
unite as much as a certain New York 
theatrical producer has glorified the 

American girl. 
"Some of the host writing in all mus- 

ical history has gone into the choruses 
of the operas and the grand operas." 
says Sousa.    "This year. I am going to 
attempt to bring the choruses some of 
the   recognition   which   they   deserve. 
The choruses have been neglected for 
various reasons.    The chief is that our 
operas, are   principally   organizations 
for   the   exploitation   of   stars.    That 

I'. | m^ans  that  the  arias,  the  duets,  the 
trios and the quartets are best remem- 

; bered,   and because   operatic   records 
j are  largely  sold   upon  the  reputation 
of  the  soloist,   rather  than   upon   the 

! merits of the composition, the choruses 
lhave not received their due there. 

"To my mind, some of the most  in- 
spiring music in the world is contained 
in the Kermesse Scene from 'Faust', 
the  Pilgrims'  Chorus  from  'Tannhau- 
ser', the Anvil Chorus from 'Trovatore' 
and the Elopement Chorus from 'Pina- 
fore.'   The band  ils essentially an or- 
ganization  of  soloists formed  Into  a 
chorus organization, and it is my hop.' 
that  my band,  singing  the  groat  cho- 
ruses up and down the land for a sea- 
son, will bring a greater degree of pop- 
ularity to this  form  of music." 

SOUSA BUND, HERE TONIGHT, 
IS A BIG HIT IN HEW YORK 

John Philip Sousa and his famoug 
band which will appear ni concert 
i,,„i--ln al the 109th infantry armory 
hpve phwed beofre 14,000 people in 
\>v, York last night and was given 
one of the greatest welcomes in the 
long career of ihe celebrated band- 
master. .   , . 

The bit mad' by Sousa and his 
band last night in tlie big city 
caused Harry AsUin. the Sousa. rep- 
resentative, to send the following 
telegram to Edward M. Kohnstamm. 
who is in charge of the seating ar- i 
tangements    tor    tonights    concert 

' i'.!i'' \'    Koline in,   i;'-!   Unden   str«et,J 
s. ranton,   Penti . . ; 

>,, york. Out f.—Fourtcen thousand 
; ;,,,,, encored Lieutenant Coinmander 
:  lub ii   Philip   Sou*!   and   bis   band  or  two 
I hundred    ■ -iid    fifty    l ' <    br"~    |,l"»l" 
l SniiuT* bund   assldtod by two guest bands, 
nu-   ruins   M;"-   TcmpK   N"b!"   Mystlol 
s,    ...    and   :-'■•' nth   regiment,   New   York 
v. V ,!   Guard,   participated.   New  . sousa. 

! rnVrehes    "N'obl-s   of   Mystic   Shrinu"   anu 
,:   ,    „,  seventh"  rtmllcated those organl- 
.,. ,.  |       Three     hundred    I """'I     state* 

,  .;,,,«   ini|   marines  presented  Sousa   ems - 
;.,.  .„,.„,,,   -n,,   March Past." a *Pe«ac£. 
,:,r  p      •:   spirit.  O'eat!  Spusa   inarehM, 
- prkic  ef   Vankee   Navy"  and   '■Semper VI- 

I,;, r..,-i    band    and    largest    band 

'""     '       "'   hl ""y  °f   NIiA'p.n0Y1ASKIN. 

in 

' A^ 

r 

BAND   BEAUTY 

a- 
•n 
le 
is 
t- 
t- RACHEL SENIOIft' 

[WhlMi Photo.] 

Lieutenant    Commander \ 
Philip Sousa has an appreck 

sense of stage decoration, as well 
as   music,  in   his   band   a 
He has,  therefore, engagt 
Senior as violin soloist on 
ent tour.    He, the, and 

uHll be at the Auditor*** 
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SOUSA'S BAND SOLOISTS 

^rw*)*.^ 

i 

'■^KilS? LEADER BRMGS 
flAYERSJO MOSQVE SATURDAY 

The 
'a»; 
loved 
Sousa 

A*«   PJHuip   s„„,a   an„   m„iHiinKi 

'Mill. Boi,M   ,.ondn,.,or! nDDrr rlKht 

rZT  un*^*U' NO"ran"; «■•»««. Mini. 
rlrtt    '"'"M""     <""»'"*'    ■»«    HOW*. "Sjfct.   llaehrj   Srnlor 

programs 

Matinee 

Inspirations, 
t solo, corn 

fBellstedt),      John 
"Leavog   from   My 
The Genial Host,' 
Jlrls;"   (C)    "The 

be employed 
Bouquet   of 

entwined 

Miss Winifred Bambrlcl 
of the harpist, and Jack Riefaardsc 

"Tli,: Centennial" 
Dolan;      Suite, 

Notebook,"    c, i 
(10 "The Campflre 
Flapper,"      Vocal 

*olo.  ana   from   "llomeo   e(   Jullett, ' 

Portrait   of a    r i,n--    ,,.   , 
D,.„    . ,     ' '■■*■''>       (Rubonstein 
sousa, Fantasia, "The Merrle, Merriu 

>,on,s.._?,      jlM    by    goU8;     J 

Wn««n (Qodard),     Mcreditl 
Wilson    march   "The Dauntless Bat 
talon     (new), Sousa; harp solo »s 
'f'la obl »n" (Webi r-Alver 
fred   Bambrick;   Tun 

Mlastrols cam 
SottU. 

ies, 
<o T >wn" 

'■•■•'     strun 
' ' lophoi • 
Waltz"     ,c, 
"March of ti 

" )>":'    the    ... 
> '■'■•':: roil i, 

res), 
ill 

Win- 

-Rliapsoay,      -The 
Sousa:   corm t   solo 

fDemare).   ,/ohi 
traits,   "AI   the 
"Her   Ladyship 
"Her  Grace   tin 
Majesty   the   ,,.... , 
'"'•"■   "The   !..-,!: 
Wafry   \.s;" 
chald;   fantasy 

i'.a price, 
a    medley     of 

* ther     by 

P ■■ 
XTj 

Solo, 
■  ll   ! 

Indian" 
"Cleo- 

r>olan;   Por- 
"  :-    '    Court,"   (a) 
the    Countess,"   it.> 
Duchess, ••   ,,.,   "Hor 

Sousa;   soprano 
1 ""''■'     Leaves   His 

(Parker),   \,,,.:l   K;1I1. 
'"■The     Victory   Ball" 

z:";r^"^,: rn'iiu"- »««■ 
feousa; 

"Nocturne      and 
Georco      Carey; 

in Shrine"  fnew), 
"'•'•'H.-i   Fantasia" 
knlor; Polk Tune, 
(' iraini r),  s .,,• 

>UPa; VIM,,- 

arasati 
'ount v.- 

Ha< 
iril ' 

per  Fidel! 
'"••st," "HIIII 

"Hi«li  School  Cadets, 
Danube" and "The Silver 

"Som- 
Bd   Cupitan,"   "Wit.sliinjrion 

Ltninn." 
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/££M TEMPLE 
Souaa's  Band 

_-, Personal      recollection      of      every c 

A    jr   President since Hays are stored away i 
\^j*»l, in   tli"   memory  of   Lieut.  Coin.  John 

■ I'liilil)  Sousa.  Who this season  makes 
his   t\irty-firs*  annual   tour  anil   his 
fourteenth "Transcontinental   tour   at 
(he head Of the hand Which bears 
his name. .\s director of the Uni- 
ted   Slates   Marine   Hand.  Sousa   Ber> 
,.,l under Hayes, Gsrfleld, Arthur. 
Cleveland, Harrison. MeKinley and 

v,.lt. He- had lefl Hi" Marine 
Hind l.i fore the administration of 
Taft, bul knew Taft and several 
times played before him. He re- j 
reived   a   commission   from   President 
wijson, to serve as Lieutenant com- j 
man*T of the (ireat Hakes Naval j 
Training   Bands   during   the   World 

War.   and 
from   the 
same   time 
During the ,- 
Visited    Marion.   Ohio,   ami 
President  Harding, then a 

"al  fe*Hec,a, ";,in   '"   which  he i.a.    ..  depart   for  a   speaking   taur 

to,      s   lhi'"  •■'"   '"""■    rder  .. rieini   sousa s  concert 
S°usa and his famous musical 

gamzation will come to VVIlk 
'or  one concert   in   I 

i'\dJ««tBd^y   eVenl"S.   Oct.    1th,      lies, Srfseat  diagram  I.  now  open at   Lan- 

SOUSA GIVES SOME "HIGH 
SPOTS" OF LONG CAREER 

received  academic  honors 
same    university    at    the 

as   President    Harding. 

the   late 
candidate, 

or- 
•s-Barre 

Temple  on 

^.lau's   music   store,   34   .So.   Main 
As  Sousa   always   plays   to  capacity 
uidieuees  here  those  oesiring  choice 

nould      make      reservations t^&r. 

-f 
Nora Fouchald, soprano, with Sousa and his band, to be at 

[Elmwood Music Hall. Friday afternoon and evenincr. October 19th. 
SM   ■»   -j/ mgm XV W ^»>s*«i»   —i ■■ ■   w "w     ^L    ^w rJ- 

SOUSA'S   BAND — Williamsport 
lovers of band music have a treat 
in  store  for them at  The  Majestic 

| Wednesday  afternoon  and   evening 
kwh*p  Sousa  and  his  famous  band 

"'111   play.     Sousa  always  draws  a 
|ipacity house for his control over 
Ms  musicians    and    the    skill    of 
irery   member   of   the   band   war- 
tnt   such   attendance.     The   pro- 

is    of    the    concerts    will    be 
ined   over   to     the     Community 
1st fund. 

\ 
\ 

sot sA COMBS run JOINT CONCERT 

_.\i Koran Band Will MH«» With ill" 
Plnyci-H In Public Mall. 

IJeut. Commander John Philip Sousa 
and his hand, assisted by the band of 
Al Koran Temple, Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine, will glvo two concerts in Public 
hall Got 20. The massed bands will 
play Sousa's latest march creation, 
"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine." 

Word last night said 14,000 persons 
cheered Housa and his band of 250 
pieces in.New York Sunday night. He 
was giving the samo program that will 
be heard here. Sousa was assisted in 
New    York    by    the    bands   of   Mecca 

Kindlinnr    RnmJw"*     ati««4»«F« 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa. the fa- 
mous hnndnna-ster, who •will brkiK 
his splendid organization to Elm- 
wood Music hall, October 1?, for att- 
ernoon and evening concerts, has par- 
ticipated in many trecord-brea'iing 
events during his long career. Re- 
cently, he took pad and pencil and 
jotted down a few facta. Here they 
are; 

Sousa'a greatest audience conslt- 
ed of 70,000 people, assembled at the 
American League baseball park in 
New York last April, for the flag- 
raising which officially opened the 
huge stadium to the public. 

The greatest baud ever directed by 
Sousa consisted of 6,282 pieces. U 
was composed of the massed bands 
of shritiers, assembled in Washing- 
ton for the national convention last 
June. 

The greatest   day's   business   ever 
done by Sousa and his band was* la 
("lev.!.mil. Ohio, September :!0, lSllL'. 
The rei elpts amounted to $l7.77ai, a 
world's record for a single day for 
any      isical organization, 

The most successful of all Sousa 
compositions, Us his march, "The 
Stars and Stripes' Forever." To date, 
more than 2,000,000 copies of the 
music, and more than B,000,000 copies 
of the talking machine records and 
piano rolls have been sold. It is the 
largest-selling composition i»f any 
description  in the world. 

Sousa eays his biggest thrill came 
the first lime he led the United 
States Marine hand in one of his own 
compositions, and his second biggesi 
thrill when he marched down Fifth 
avenue in New York at the head of 
his llreat Hakes Naval training band 
of 1,800 pieces during one of t*»f 
Liberty   Loan   campaigns. 

I yy v^ 

! A Band of Bands 
in Madison Square 

New Yorl; lins grown accustomed to' 
the guest conductor nt the symphony 
concerts of the past several seasons, 
bul it will meet the guest brass band 
for the first ttmo tomorrow night at 
Madison Sqnnrn Garden, when 1.leu- 
tenant Commander John Philip Sousa 
gives his annual New york concert 
under the auspices ofi the National 
Navy OuT}. 

Upon that occasion Sousa will con- 
duct a band of 233 pieces, composed of 
103 members of his regular organization 
and ISO former Sousa bandsmen who 
li'-w live in New York. Two guest 
hands will participate In the concert to 
play with Sousa's band marches which 
he  has dedicated to iinlr organizations. 

The first of these will be the band 
from Mi era Temple, Nobles of the Mys- 
tic Shrine, which will attend as the 
representative of the ten thousand mem- 
bers of Mecca Ti mple to play for the 
first time In New York the new Sousa 
march, "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine." 
The other guest band will be tli" Sex 
entli Regiment Band, New Yorl; X'a 
ib'tnil Guard, under the direction of 
Lieutenant F, W. Sutherland, which will 
i a ■ with the Sousa organization "The 
i la i'a nt Pi vie. " dedlca ti d by Sou a 
to tin   fam   us New Vorh i • | iment. 

Is Pupil of Auer 
John rhllip Sousa jis presenting:, 

this season, ns one of the soloists 
with his h\jid, a violinist. MiS'i 
Rachel Senior, pupil of the famous 
Franz Kneisel and or the great 
Leopold Auer. The band plays two 
Concerts in Orchestra Hall, Sunday 
afternoon   and  evening,  October  21, 

Miss Senior Is an American g'rl 
whose   father  bud violin-making as 

RACHEL SENIOR. 
a hobby. He was Just a business 
man with n love of music but he 
fashioned violins of recognized 
merit. The one his daughter plays 
was made by her father before she 
was born. Senior taught Ms 
daughter the rudiments of the in- 
strument in their home town or 
Mason City, Iowa, and later sent 
her to New York to study with 
Franz Kneisel and when Professor 
Auer came to this country she 
studied under him. Soima consid- 
ers her an  artist of rare  talent. 

iL CONCFRT  COMPANY    I       "^ 

I 

Sousa's Band Will Offer 
Two Concerts Here Saturday! 
  

Sousa's band is prolmMy the only 
organisation of its kind that is self- 
supporting. This is in striking con- 
trast to bi'4' opera companies and 
symphony orchestras of great cities 
which arc  subsidized or  guaranteed 

against financial loss for limited sea- 

sons, while Sousa plays over w con- 
certs a season to receipts which pay 
the salaries of 100 musicians and solo- 
ists. There arc perhaps 20 symphony 
orchestras in the United States and 
few give more than two concerts 0 
week over a period of more than 26 
weeks. Sousa, w^" has not been In 
Pittsburgh in 18 month? will give 
concerts at Syria Mosque next Sat- 
urday. 

i. n "     ' ■■'.'■';,i.    i        in     i      ~       ~'i  — 



(^"""'"CAt 
Noted Violinist ' 

W/io Will Be Here 
With Sousa's Band 

LIEUT. COMMANDER JOHN PHILLIP £OUSA\ AND 
THOMAS A. EDISON recently met at the Edison labora- 
tories to discuss industrial music. Mr. Edison told Mr. 
Sousa that he was perfecting a device for playing jazz 
records backward and remarked that they did not sound 
half as bad that way. —Kadelk Herbert, N. Y. 

Tli. con.-iii Beason at Syria MoM.ua 
I opens nexi Saturday with Sousa and 
Jhis band giving afternoin and 
[performances. The principal S8»lats :,1'f 

1 Nora Fauchald, soprano: Rachel Si 
j violin: John Dolan, cornel. vVlnifn I 
Bambrick,     harp;     Meredith     Willson, 

Rachol Senior. 
hel Senior, the violinist, was bom 

a. house of violins, and the beautl- 
rully toned instrument which she uses 
lVhen  «he plays   with   Sousa's band  is 

I e   handwork of her father,  Charles 
junior  of Mason  City.  la.   11 * was a 
business man. but violins was 
,  hobbv with him, and during his time 
he   made  more  than   100   instruments. 
\fi-«    senior    studied     >:• ider    Fran* 

a famous teacher of the violin. 
.. ,! from Knetsel she went, to 1-eopold 
xuer     She   wttl   be   here   with   Bousaa 
h»nd   when    It   appears   ai    the  Syria 
Vlosaue    next   Saturday,   the   ■»»•«« 

■ ,-kets  for afternoon  and evening conc- 
erts   opening  Monday.    Sousa  has  a 

brilliant   array  of  soloists   thla  season. 
d besides Miss Senior there are Nora 

; auchal.l. soprano: Winifred Bambrick, 
,arp; John Dolan, cornet and Meredith 

vMHson, flute. 

;.,      ,.' 

tunes,   "When   the  Minstrels   Come  to 
Town"  (Bowron), Sousa 

EVENING. 
Rhapsody,       'The     Indian"     (Orem), 

Sou a;       cornel       solo,       "Cleopatra" 
(Demare),   John   Dolan;   portraits,   "AI 
the  Kins's  Court"  (al   "Her Ladyship, 
the   Countess."    rb)   "Her   Grace,   the 
Duchess." (i I 'Her Majesty, the Quei n." 

soprano  solo,   ' The   Larh   Now 
Leaves    His    Wat'ry    Nest"    (Parker), 
\„i t   Fauchald: fantasy,  "The  Victory 
Bull"   iSchelllnpr),   Sousa;  caprice,   "'in 
With  the  Dance,"  a   medley of famous 
tunes  strung  together by Sousa;  xvio- 

I   '    ,.     ;    '    ,0lo    "Fantasia   Ol "     Washington    Post."    "Blur    Danube 
'fwlbe'r-AWeresl^   Winffted    Bambrick; I "T^e  Silver Lining"  and many others. 

7      ^HOTOORAPHIC reproduction 0a an oil painting of Sousa'a band, the  world-famous   group   of 
>, Vhat SI"to™ he rSOpera house on November g    The artiat, John Philip  has brought 
•V        SSim of themarch"St the band battalion orgaSzeo By Mr. Sous., during -he late war. 

  ——■      '" -— ■"- • 

musiiliaiis 
out the en- 

I flute,    and    Geoi   ••   ' '■■• i • 
The    following   programs 

!served: 
MATINE1 

,   Boquel   of  Beloved   Inspirations,' 

KT 

auubAS BAND ALL-AM KRICAN 
I-it-ut. Com.  John   PI   lip Sousa  will  conduct  virtually 

■"■   \H Ameru a       md ai  his onlj   New      i mcert of 
t!"' season at ' -,.■ Square I iardi ■ . I d • 7, U!l,i, r the 
auspices .,i   tl atii   a]   Nfavy   I In!,.     kecentl;    Sousa 
circulati d a qu« oni , ire among his hi i - , n", ,,i tj'lc 
request oi  the :alioi    Bun an     f tin    Philadcl 
plua   i liamber   . .   C01   men e, and   f. m •   bul   four 
"'  the 103 musici n -      d  soloist-,   his scasi i    ire ol  foi 
V;-;1   l)!rth'     '"   '      '    four,   tv      an     Italians,   one   a 
Bohemian and ,    ,       Belgian.     I I c hand is 98 per cent 
American.      I he       ,-tor    I'alkii .     Machine   Company's 
orchestra  oi   i .even   men   was   27   per  cent   native 
American;    tin icago    Symphmn     nrganiy.ati i 
s.ev' "1*3 SIN nil :, - 57 per ci i • American horn, and 
the I lnladel|)hia mphony, of 1"; nun, was 3<J per 
cent American horn Sousa's Baud for his New York 
concert will o isist „l 250 men. the 150 nun in addition 
!" lil" regular ton: - organizati. „, all being former 
Sou-.i  men  who now   live in  N< v.   Vi rk, 

The National  Nav\   ( lub of N, ...   Vork, under whose 
auspices  botisa   will   give   his  concert,   announced   that 
Mecca  lemple, the New York organizati i the Nobles 
"' "1C Cystic Shrn will send its baud to Madison 
Square Garden for the first New York performance of 
tltt new Sousa m h, ['Nobles of the Mystic Shrine." 

Nobles ol the M ,tic Mum-" - dedicated to members 
o the order tin ughout the I nited States, and was 
played for the I t time in VV; ington, D C in huic 
during the am ,! Shrine convention, by ., massed band 
"' ''."lHI !"<'''• composed oi Shrine bands from every 
section of An rica, and directed by the "March King." 
It has been a orded a reception which rivals thai of 
any of Sousa s nost popular numbers, has been recorded 
for talking ma nines and the sale has equaled that of any 
of the Sousa ecords except "Stars and Stripes Forever" 
and   'Semper   Fidelis." 

/ s 
r M u s i c 

By EUGENE RTINSON \c w /   i 

Sousa to I>lay at Madison Square Garden 

The National Navj Club, of New York, under whose 
auspices Lieut. Com. John Philip S atsa will give his annual 
concert in Madison Square Garden on" Sunday night, Octo 
her 7, has just announced that Mecca Temple, the New York 
organization of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, has volun- 
teered to send iN hand to Madison Square Garden for the 
first New York rendition of the new Sousa march, Nobles 
"i the Mystic Shrine, which will be one of Sousa's program 
numbers here. Nobles of the Mystic Shrine is dedicated to 
members of the order throughout the United States, and 
was played for the first time in Washington, I). ('., in 
[une during the annual Shrine convention by a massed 
band of 6,000 pieces, composed of Shrine bands from ever) 
section of America, and directed by the "March King." 
The Mecca Temple band took part in thai ceremony. 

Nobles "i the Mystic Shrine has been accorded a recep- 
tion which rivals that of any of Sousa's most popular num- 
bers. 11 has boon recorded for the talking machines and 
the sale has equaled thai of any of the Sousa records except 
Stars and Stripes Forever and Semper Fidelis. The pro- 
ceeds ir.an the Sousa concert will be for the new club 
house to be built below Fortieth Street on Park Avenue. 
The work of clearing the site is now under way. 

The irresistible John Philip Sousa . 
has been making music in New -jjolk I 
With the largest band and for the hw»- | 
est band audieneo that city has ever 
sheltered. Four- 
teen thousand peo- 
ple are reported to 
have listened to 
the bandmaster re- 
cently when be 
conducted bis own 
players and two 
guest bands repre- 
senting the Mecca 
temple Nobles of 
the Mystic Hhrine 
and the Seventh 
regiment, New 
York n a t lo n a i 
guard, In special 
entertainment. 

Two new marches. 
"Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine," 
B nd "Oall an t 
S e \e nth," appro- 
nriately dedicated, were loosed upon tne 
nir for the first time. Three hundred 
sailor marines joined in a spectacular 
demonstration to the groat march master. • 
Ho responded with music as aptly writ- 
ten and played as, named, "Pride of the < 

ie Navy" arid "aemner  Fidelia. 

I 

. 

MARTA 
MIUNOWSKl 

Pianist 



Sousa fienrfNov. 3 Sousa to G? ;e 
Concer « at the 

Armory Nov. 7 

.-in rreol Louisville  music   lovcri   v 
-in! and entertainer at the 

the    afternoon | 

mm 
JOHN PHILIP SOI s\. 

Tho spacious Armory Building hen 
will   echo   the   stirring   strains   fr<>» 
a  world-famous  musical   organlzatioi 
the afternoon and  evening  of  Satur 
day,   November   S,   when   f/ieuten 
Commander John   Philip   Sous; 
his   history-making  band   fill  enga 
ments just announced by Harry Asking 
Sousa's   manager     for   a   number   of 
years.    Sousa will come to Loulsvllll 
in   connection   with   his      thirty-first1   the    organization    consists 
tour,   fourteen   of  which  have     bee*   bandsmen and soloists,    the 
transcontinental  In  scope. ft | musical unli  Sousa ever 

an old trie 
spacious Armory   on 
and evening of Saturday, November 
3, when Lieutenant-Commander John ; 
Philip Sousa and till world-renowned 
band    organization    fill    conceit    en- 
gagements   here.    This   means   that 
Louisville is one of perhaps 150 cities j 
In  which  Mr. Sousa  will conduct up- 
wards 350 concerts during the course , 
of     his     thirty-first     comprehensive j 
tour, now undei  way. j 

The announcement  of  the  booking j 
here   was   made   by     Harry    Askln.! 
Sousa'S manager In recent years, up- ' 
on   the  completion  of    various    ar- j 
rangements here    Sousa Is a familiar . 

• figure  here, having played In  Louis- ' 
! vllle on several occasions In the past : 

few years. He has countless admirers 
and numerous    personal    friends    In 
the   city,   and   the   spacious   Armory 
building    was   engaged   especially   In 
ordei    that    all    Sousa    enthusiasts 
might be  accommodated  to  the  last 
Individual,   as   the   ordinary   theater 

mped  for 

the 
was 

and  the  dancers 

"aena„T   quarters  are   much  too  crar 
engage}*   an  average  Sousa  audience. 

I 

i> 

mimendable or- 

rhe  present   Sousa   organization   Is 
s comprehensive in personnel as  it 

In Itinerary.    At the present time 
of     100 
largest 

hns assem- 
Sousa's present   tour began  In JulA-1 bled.    He is  justly  proud of It, and 

in  Philadelphia and  will hide  oEfr   docs not hesitate to say so, prals 
March   i>;.   1924,   in   Washington,   tnf-   the members of his cot 
the time Intervening he will  play am- | gantsiatloh In glowing terms. 
the way to Sun  Francisco  md thei   • ■" 
back   through   Texas  and   tin   Sou 
ern States  to  Florida,  where he will 
fill  several   engagements  in  the  win- 
ter resorts.    From  Florida   Mr. Sousa !l 
Will lead his celebrated batid to CubaJ 
where  three seasons  ago  he was ac' \ 
Corded an ovation which hi  oonslderi 
one of thA hiKi, spots in his ntou 
otis career. 

s'dcrg , 
meijt- J 

SOUSA TO PLAY 
OWN COMPOSITIONS 

SOUSA AND HIS 
BAND GIVE NEW 
MUSICAL THRILLS 
lieutenant Commander John l'htltp 

Sousa returned to Harrlsburg last 
night and showed music-lovers In the 
Orpheum that he not only still wears 
the crown as "march king" but knows 
Interpretative music. His "Victory 
Ball" impressed Harrlsburg music 
lovers as a masterpiece. 

The   program   contained   the   poem 
about   which   the   fantasy 
posed.    It reads in part 
Tho  cymbals  crash, 

walk 
With long silk stockings and arms of 

chalk, 
Butterfly   skirts,   and   white   breasts 

bare. 
And  shadows of  dead  men  watching 

>m  there. 
God.   how  the  dead  men  grin  by  the 

wall, 
Watching the fun of tho Victory Ball. 

Sousa's musicians are trained to 
the point where their instruments 
talk and from the solemn, almost 
ghastly music of "The "Victory Hall" 
the Instruments       chortled       and 
chuckled  through  the strain  of "Gal- 
lagher and Shcan." 

Tho famous bandmaster also gave 
Harrlsburg Its "first hearing" of 
•'Nobles of the Mystic Shrine,' a 
blithesome march with a trio for the 
wood wind section, totally different 
from anything Sousa has ever before 
tried, yet through It all anyone would 
recognize Sousa's snappy  tempo. 

Tho first floor of the Orpheum was 
sparselv settled but the upper floors 
were sold to capacity. And that au- 
dience was not the kind to be 
thwarted. When they applauded they 
meant It and Sousa understanding. 
gave them encore after encore. The 
audience, while It came to hear Sousa. 
also gave the contributing artists a 
handsome reception. John Dolan, af- 
ter playing "Cleopatra," had to come 
back again, while Gorge Carey and 
his xylophone was kept In action for 
three encores. Miss Rachel Senior, 
violinist, favored with two encores 
after  playing  "Faust Fantasia." 

Miss Nora Fauehald. soprano, pos- 
senscs not only a charming voice but 
has an unusually pleasing stage ap- 
pearance. When the curtain ran down 
on tho two and a half hour program, 
the audience was still eager to hear 

None had spared a moment  to 

Sousa's Band To 
Give Concert. On 

October 26 Here 

SOUSA EXPLAINS 
HIS INSPIRATION 

Whai it; the inspiration for many 
of the suites and arrangements, for 
which Lieut. Com. John Philip Bousa, 
the famous bandmaster, woiir!T-4ia.u« 
won a place in American musical his-) 
tory, had ho never written a single' 
march'.' 

"A  good   tenderloin   Steak,   German 
fried   potatoes   and   plenty   of -bread 
and   butter,"   answers     the     March- j 
King. 

"It is probable that tho majority of I 
people believe that all music is writ- j 
ten      under   the   Inspiration   of   love,' 
of storms, or under    the    spell    of, 
nature," says the March-King, "but I! 
imagine that, more writers than my- ' 
self  have  found  inspiration     in    the 
comfort of a satisfying meal.   I   re- 
member that one Of my best marches, 
from the standpoint of lasting popu- 
larity,   was   written   with     the     best 
tenderloin  I ever have  tasted  for an 
inspiration.    The    march    was    'The 
Diplomat' and   the city was  Mitchell, 
S.   I >..  and  mentally, at   least.   I  dedi- 
cated  the march  to the  unseen cook 
who   prepared  that   tenderloin. 

•| have written tho majority of my 

marches upon the urge of I 
„plration   but  each   seaso: 

go on a tour, I carry wfthn 
book  which contains 

s,  arrangements 
I  always Iniv. 

gt> of a    sudden 
season   when   I 

me a note- 
contains memoranda for 

nd   transonp- I 

more. 
reach   furtively 
and watch. 

for   the   vest   pocket 

T.  i\   L .       Jk. v*     ** «-      — -- — 

HE annual St. Louis appearance , 
of   laeutonant-Commander   John 

,Philip   Sousa's   Hand   will   take: 
place or. the evening of Nov. 1,    at 
the Odeon.    This is the thirty-first I 
season   of  the   organization,   which 

I has presented more than 10,000 son- 
(   certs.    The opening number will be 
'    the   overture   to   Wagner's   "Tanr.- 
'   hauser."   and  one  of   the   numbers. 

' "Fancy of the Ts-trn," is a potpourri, 
by   Sousa,   of  l»>:ent   popular   1.0:13 

j Lit«. 
. I    The October musical calendar in- 
1    dudes   tv.-o   events   cf -first • mafni- 

Band To Give   Two   Different 
Programs—4   Soloists 

With Band. 

John Philip Sousa and his famous 
band will give two distinct programs 
to the Lancaster audience when he 
appears Saturday afternoon and 
evening at   the   Lancaster  Gun  club. 

The   program   includes   a   number 
of   his   own   compositions   which   arc. 
always popular with the audience. 

Four soloists will accompany the 
band. They Include Miss Nora 
Frauchald,    soprano;     Miss    Rachel 

jide—the St. Louis debuts of Feodor genlor     violin;    Mr.    John    Dolan, 
Ohaliapln,   basso,   and   Sigr'.d   One.- 'r0rnet and Mr. Goerge Carey,  xyla- 

'phone. 
The afternoon   program   Include 

1 gin,   contralto.     The   dates   are   re 
ispectively Oct. 28  and  Oct.  27, and j' 
'both concerts will be at the Odeon. :,no following numbers: 

The Morning Choral Club'e first »A Bouquet of Beloved Inspira- 
rehearsal of this season will be held bons>» (Entwined hv Sousa); Cornet 
at 10:20 oBclock Tuesday morningkol0i ..The centennial,"(Bellstedt) 
at St. John's Methodist Church,kjr. John Noian. Sulte( -Leaves from 
King's highway and Washingtonk-y Note-book," (Sousa); (a) "The 
boulevard. Genial   Hostess";    (b)    "The   Camp- 

Free community noonday organ .plro oirls"; (o) ..Thf, Lively Flap- 
recitals will be givt - "very day im _.,.... Vocn, SolQ| ..ArU; fl.orn 

til spring at Christ Church Cattle- hompo ot Juliette, (Gounod); "Tho 
dral, Thirteenand and Locust streets. ror(ra)t    of   a   Ladv ..    (Kamennoi- 
Tomorrow's   program,   arranged   hy0strew) 
Organist Arthur Pavls, include! 
"Overture Fantastlque," Sellers 
•Song of India," Rimsky-Korsakoff 
"Caprice," Oullmant; "Melody in F,' 
Rubinstein, and grand march f;-on M','r, ,], 
"Aida,"   Verdi. 

(Ruhenste)n), 
INTERVAL 

Fantasia,     "The    Merrle,    Merrie 
Chorus,"   (Compiled  by  Sousa);   (a) 
Flute   Solo,   "Valse,"   (Qodard),   Mr. | 

lb   Wlllson;   (b)   March.   "The I 
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JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA. 

Of the various  musical  organi- 
sations touring the country, none, 
perhaps, plays    a    more    popular 
program   than   docs    Lieut.    Com.W 
John   Philip    Sousa.      The   great 
symphony orchestras, for instance, 
play to one class of people, mainly 
—the   musicians;   or,   at   least,   to 
the musicianly.   During the period 
of the war, it will be recalled, one 
of  the  conductors of a symphony 
orchestra was interned because ho 
refused to play so   undeserving   a 
composition' as  the Star Spangled" 
Banner.     "Pa'rotic    music,"    said 
this man, "has   no   place    on    an 
artistic program." 

But on all his programs this 
year the opening number is the 
Tannhauser   overture, of Wagner. 

IIAnd   those who  have    heard     the 
.great   band   master   before,   know 

that he always features one popu-|'J 
lar  song,  at  least.     This  year  it 1 
will he one of the big   hits   from 
the Follies, transposed in tho way 
in  which    Sousa,  only can  trans-1 
pose.    Then  thorn  will   he   Sousa 
marches,  Strauss   wabzes,    opera 
scenes and suites of his own com- 
position. 

Sousa and his band of almost 
a hundred pieces, besides ten or 
twelve soloists, will play at Me- 
morial hall on Friday, October 2G. 
Seat sale is at Soward's,  19 Eti.st 

MISS NORA FAUCHALO 
Soprano Soloist With 
Sousa and His Band 

the   afternoon 
in   my 

Fourth street. L-« 

mediately   following 
concert,   and   then   st   down ^ 

2S SJ'by'evVnW appearance 
u   the   comfort    "i    ■> 
,,,,1   the  companionship 

md 
of a 

accomplished! 

.;oiits  may   He 
Music   Store, 
where 
daily. 

34   South 
the diagram    is 

Main   street, 
on    displays 

f Lieut. Commander Sousa Interrupts 
,,„. thirty-first annual tOW* "r Sousa ' 
Hand in order to conduit at Madison 
Square Garden tonight a "guest hand " 
of "Mi men. appearing under tho aus- I 
pices of the National Navy Club. The 
stage will represent a battle.-;,in di ' , 
with the help of mi n from the navy 
yard, Brooklyn, and the assisting ban Is- 
men will  include thosi   of Mecca  'J 
i>ie, Mystic 
Regiment. 

Shrine, 

Rand. 

and of the Seventh 

which   gave 

i 
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tSoma Comes With His 
Band to Coliseum in 
Concert on November 1 

Sousa, the march king, and Sousa's j 
fl'~ band are announced for a monster 

concert at the Coliseum, on Thurs- | 
day, Nov. 1, which will be sponsored 
by Elizabeth Cueny. The "Tann- 
hauser overture" is to open the con- 

fljrert and among its interesting popu- 
lar features will be "The Fancy of 
the Town," a new pot pourri, and the 
ever welcome "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." Incidentally the Marine Corps 
march, "Semper FIdells" will also be 
heard. Nora Fauehald, soprano; 
Winifred Baerbrick, contralto, and 
Rachel Senior, violinist, will be heard 
in solo offerings on the program. 

This is Sousa's 31st year at the 
head of the organization which bears 
his name. In that time he and his 
band have given more than 10,000 
concerts—over 300 each season. 

Dauntless Battalion (new), (Sousa l; 
Harp Solo, "Fantasia Oboron," 
(Wober-Alvares), Miss Winifred 
Bambrick; Tunes, "When the Mins- 
trels Come to Town," (Bowron). 

Evening Program 
Rhapsody, "The Indian," (Orem) 

Cornet Solo, "Cleopatra," (Tiomare) 
Mr. John Dolan; Portraits, "At tin 
King's Court," (Sousa); (a) "He 
Ladyship, the Countess"; (b) "He 
Grace, the Duchess"; (c) "He 
Majesty, the Queen 
"The Lark Now Loaves His War'r 
Nest," (barker), Miss Nora Fauch 
aid; Fantasy, "Th0 Victory Ball, 
(Schilling). 

INTERVAL 
Caprice, "On With tho Dance," 

(Strung together by Sousa), Being a 
medley of famous tunes; (a), 
Xylophono Solo, "Nocturne and' 
Waltz." (Chopin), Mr. George Carey; 
(b) March, "Nobles of the Mystic] 
Shrine"( (new), (Sousa); Violin Holo,] 
"Faust Fantasia," (Sarasate), Missj 
Rachel Senior; Folk Tune, "Country 
Gardens," (Grainger). 

SOUSA HERE SATURDAY. 
The fact that .loin,  Philip .Sousa  built ' 
'J "** humoresque on a foundation of ' 

the  ,,np„iar ditty,  "Mr.  Gallagher ana 
Mr. Sh*a„» ha, revived the talk about 
n.e  i.rirt   Soi:,.a.   himself 

music 
In., 

a  composer  of 
"" Played In making other men's ; 

popular, i'eai after year, In mak. f 
UP his programs; Sousa has taken 

fo   transcription and adaptation one or ! 

.vn or inoiv tunes bj  other composers, 
s.xe,,!   humoresques arc   Included 

Soprano Sole J Sousa s programs which h« will 
at fcyria Mosque next Saturday. 

tfOUSA   HERE  THIS  WEEK 
Has <ione About Task of Providing 

Marches for Alany 

Years. 

For almost a generation John Philij) 
Sousa   has  gen,,   ■ib.iii'    his  se'f-im- 
nosed   task   of   provid'nsf the   nation 
with its rna'-,'h s    Given a situation, 
Sousa   responds   with   ii   march,   and 
down through the years sin^o He- *so« 
he has recorded American hlsto"\   in 
music.     Tie   eai-Vest   of   the   Sousa 
aiai   h s  was "The  High  School Cp- 
dets"  and   was so d  for *"5.    It  was • 
written when the high school, as now 
Instituted   was just coming into be- 
;ng and   it   has  b^en   mir-h^d   to   In 
thousand   of   high     school     students; 

| th-oufh"iit t^e T'nited Stnt°s.    Th^n ; 
came  "The Wash'n»rton   Post." dedi- 
cated to *h-^ newspaper of that name 

Jin Pousa's liome citv    Short'y after-' 
| ward "Kinn- Cotton" was written.    It 
I record'-- In musi" the lirst awakening 
j of the new south, th" return of ootton ' 
i to its kinTship and  tho new prosper- ' 
j ity of the    southeastern    section    of: 

rVl 

In 
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i 
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t 
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Sousa's Opening Number. 
Beb Ii 

, li the ! 
..I 

Boqut i    ol 
"   tin    iiiiiiili' 
niHtince program 

en Buturday of this w< 
> ha m.in'.- medley of i a 
lie compositions of tin 
Thi.s number has been 
by Air. Sousa, and was 
first time hist season 
iiiarkpd success that it 
included on all Sousa, programs. This 
medley has never been beard in 
Pittsburgh. 

ill     f»|ir 

t the Mosque 
1..   ineiudes a 

most   favor- 
pasl  decade 

put   together 
given  for  the 

wilh      such 
is  this season 

America. "Manhattan Beach" is 
history of a bit of New York When 
Manhattan Heath was the fav>r'te 
playground of the big city Sousa : 

wrote the operetta "El Capitan" in 
which Df' Wolf Hopper came to ..hs 
front is a star. "Semper Fidelia" "a 

I tho official march of the United States 
'Marine Corps. Annum the bandmas- 
ter's   marches   ai Phe   Stars   and 
Stripes Forver," "The Fairest of the 

I Fair"   anil    numerous   others.     S'lUSS I 
will play a number of these selections ' 

| as encores when he appears with his ! 
hand at Syria Mosque Saturday .u'ter-, 
uoon tmd night, ^ 

~ousa's   Band 
"There     are     many     persons     With | 

grreal musical talent who play no 
Instrument, have never learned to 
Sing and yet who have within them 
all of the requirements for first-rate 
musicians," said Lieut-Commander 
John I'hilip Sousa "I have often 
been askefl, from which of mv par- 
ents I InhVrited sjjaff musical talent 
os I innyTiw.tr* Frankly, I don't 
believe that heredity in this line I 
had anything to ,!,. with shaping 
my life work, but, on the other hand, 
I am convinced that environmen 
had. My mother was not a music- 
ian, but my father played a trom- 
bone In the marine Land of Wash- 
ington and was a veteran of both ' 
the   Mexican  and  Civil  wars. 

"AH   you   know,   there    were   many ' 
times in the latter conflict when band 
musicians were permitted to lay aside 
their   instruments   and   volunteer   f"r 
fighting service.    My  father took ad- 
vantage  of   this,  and   on   more   than i 
one   occasion   shouldered   his  musket 
and    marched    to    Dattle,      In      later, 
years I awlted him With which he did | 
the    greatest   execution,    his   gun    or 
his      trombone.      I   do   not   recollect J 
thn* he ever gave me a satisfactory  I 
answe-,   but   t   urn    Inclined    to   lean!' 
toward   the   later,   for   I   heard   him 
play." 

Lleut.-Commander   Sousa   and   his 
band   come   to   Irein   Temple   tomor- 
row   evening  nt  8:30  when  they  will 
give    on    of   their    popular   concerts, ! 
All   seats  are   reserved   for  this  con- | ' 
carl  and  ar"  boing  sold  at  l.unduu's < 1 
music   store,   34   So.   Main    St.     The    I 
advance Kale has been largo but there   I 
ure   still  desirable  seats at  till  prices | 3 
to   bo   had. r 
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OUSA'S BAND IN 
TWO CONCERTS HERE 
Famous     Musicians    Delight 
Large   Audiences   at   High 

School and Armory 

CARBONDALE    BOY     PLAYS 

John Waston    Bell,    Native of 
Pioneer City, is Member of 

Band 
By ». I!. JOKES. Km. Doc. 

The magic name Sousa is synony- 
mous with large audiences, nnd yester- 
day afternoon found the new Central 
Auditorium completely filled. and 
many thousands .it the Armory in the 
evening to hear the concerts Riven by 
his Inimitable band. Both were typi- 
cal Sousa audiences, lovers of a music 
that Stimulate*. Inspires and provokes. 

For over thirty years John Philip 
Sousa has, through his band, preached 
a 'gospel of very definite principles 
regarding conoert programs, at d no 
other conductor has given more 
thought, nor has had so many oppor- 
tunities to test out the subject. 
Epitomized, it is that a band concc:-i 
must be a festive occasion, a spontane- 
ous, tantalizing, and spectacular event, 
which the people go to for pure en- 
joyment; nnd the hope of encoring 
every number. The serious, highbrow 
musician Is altogether out of place at 
a Sousa concert. 

Afternoon Program 
The hand numbers at the matinee 

consisted of "A Bouquet of Hclovfl 
Inspirations" entwined by Sousa, a 
Suite "Leaves from My Note-book" 
(Sousa), "Kamennol Oslrow" (Rubin- 
stein), a Fantasia 'The Merrle. Merrle 
Chorus," a new Sousa march "The 
Dauntless Battalion." and a compila- 
tion of tunes "When the Minstrels 
Come to Town." John Dolan played a 
dellchtful cornet *olo. "The Centen- 
nial" (Bellstedt-; Miss Nora Fanchald, 
soprano, sang an Aria from Qounod'3 
"Romeo et Juliette"; Mr. Meredith 
Willson, flautist, played a Dodard waltz 
and Miss Winifred Bnmhrlck, harpist. 
a "Fantasia" on tunes from Weber's 
Oberon. 

At the evening concert the program 
included a Rhapsody "The Indian" 
(Orcm-; a Suite nf Portraits "At the 
King's Court" (Sousa) in three move- 
ments descriptive of the pomp and 
■grandeur of a countess, a duchess and 
a queen; Fantasy "The Victory Hall" 
(Schellingl; Caprice "On with the 
Dance," a rerles nf dances strung to- 
gether by Sousa, and a Folk-tune 
"Country Gardens" by Percy Grainger. 

A generous number of encores, 
which Is characteristic of Sousa con- 
sisted of "El Capitan," "Solid Men to 
the Front," "Gallagher and Shenn," 
"Semper Fldclls," and "Stars and 
Stripes Forever." 

Solan's   Wnntbors  Please 
John   Dolan,   now   heralded   as   the 

world's     greatest     cornotlst,      played 
^Cleopatrla"    (Demare),   and   Godard'S 
Berceuse,"   displaying   a    delightfully 

pure   tone,   artistic   phrasing,   and  v 
amazing   technic.     He   Is    a   suprernX 
performer   on   his   Instrument,   an 1   In 
the   language   of   hand   men.   has   an 
Sic"?. and   a   wondertul   breathing 

» ?w!i! i C?rey' x>'Irm""nist. Played a Chopin Nocturne and Waltz, and an 
an encore, the latest classic, "Yes 
We Have No Bananas," nnd his work 
brought forth much applause. His 
performance of Dvorak's "Hum"! 
esque,   was an excellent one 

The   violin   solos    of    Miss    Rachel 
Senior   were   given   with   much   taste 
™eMPrCS,Slon' althou*h the ton. WM scarcely adequate In the spacious Ar- 
mory and with the heavy Vstr'uUi. 
.T"?;s)Her numbers were the Faust 
Fantasia of Sarasate" and Schu- 

mann's  "Traumerle." 
Miss  Nora   Fauchald.  soprano   ,»,,* 

Horatlon    Parker's    "The    Lark   Now 

P.H£" ?'" Waterr Nest" "* *Z celved     two     encores.       These    were 
Sousa s "The American Girl" and Lisa 
cf„ M-ann " 7°u and I" M'»« Fa" ehalds singing afforded much pleas- 

John Weston Beir, a Oarbondale 
hoj, Is a member «f Sousa's band, and 
many of his friends from that city 
came to see and hear him. His office 
is second flutist. Bell was formerly 
a member of the Navy band In Wash- 
ington. He was for some years a 
member of the Carbondale High 
school orchestra, and a pupil of Leon 
Sly,  of  that  city. 

n» . 
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AEIE TONIGHT 
Veteran Leader  and   Musicians Re- 

ceive   Great Ovations in  New 
York and Scranton 

The appearance of Sousa's Hand in 
the 109th Regiment Armory at Scran- 
ton last night under the personal di- 

rection of the veteran Sousa was as 
much In the nature of an ovation aH 
that received by Sousa at Madison 
Square Garden, New York City, Sun- 
day night, when more than 14,000 
people pave him one of the greatest 
■welcomes of his long- caroeor. 

In New York, Sousa was assisted 
by two guest bauds, representing 
Mecca Temple, Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine, and the hand of Seventh Reg- 
iment, New York National Guard. 
These two organizations were present 
in appreciation of the great loader, 
who Is as great a composer nnd who 
has written numbers dedicated and 
named   for   the   two   organizations 

mentioned above. These two num- 
bers are on the program which will 
be rendered in frem Temple to-night.. 

The following- telegram addressseoq 
to Kdward M. *J£ohn#tamm, who Is 
arranging for Sousa's appearance in 
this city to-n*ght, tells of the re- 
markable ovation given the composer 
Of "The Stars nnd Stripes Forever." 

"Fourteen thousand people cheered 
Lieut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa and his hand of 2.10 pieces in 
New York on Sunday night. Sousa's 
band was assisted by two great 
bands representing Mecca Temple, 
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine and 
Seventh Regiment, New York Na- 
tional Guard. Two new Sousa 
man-Ties "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine" and "Gallant Seventh" dedi- 
cated to these organizations, were 
played. Three hundred United States 
sailors nnd marines presented Sousa 
a musical picture, "The March Fast," 
a remarkable portrayal of spirit of 
the great Sousa. marches. Largest 
band and largest band audience! in 
history of New York." T'IO message 
was signed by Sousa's New York rep- 
resentatives. 
 •—tf»-« — 
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Sousa's Band 
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MARCH KING com- 

ing for two con- 
certs at Armory in 
November. 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa 
the incomparable bandmaster will 
many yeurs nf uUiieveinent, is 
coining to l.nuivville (in >atiiidu>, 
November ", for rim. en pro- 
grammes in the afternoon and eve- 
ning at the Armory, 

Sousa shire late in July lias been 
mi     bis     tliirtj  iiist     tour     of     the 
country uith his band. The present 
trip is the tomtit nth which will 
take him from Coast to I oast. Dur- 
ing    bis    present    tour,    Ml.   Sousa's 
organization will conduct 330 con- 
ceits in from 130 to 200 cities and 
towns. 

The Sousa organization (bis year 
consists of loo bandsmen and so- 
loists, the largest collection of 
musicians the "March King" ever 
has assembled In a single musical 
unit. The present tour, lii>e those 
of recent years, is under the man- 
agement of Harry Askln, 

Lieut. Com. sousa lias been In 
Louisville on two occasions in re- 
cent years. He is an exceedingly 
popular figure with music lovers 
here and the Vrmorj engagement 
was made, rather than have him 
appeal at one of the downtown 
theaters,  in  order  that  all  «'   lu* 

\   ■       n     i      \ 
TREMENDOUS OVATION 

TO SOUSA IN NEW 
YORK LAST NIGHT 

As Sousa and His Band will appear 
HI tin' Mishfer this Friday afternoon 
ami night the following telegram of 
the big ovation at Madison Square 
i.anU'ii. V. i.. la»1 night is of interest: 

NEW Vi»l!K. Oct. 7. 
1. ('. Misliler, 

Misliler Theatre. Altoona, Penn. 
Fourteen Thousand people cljeered 

Lieut, Coin, John Philip Sousa ai... ills 
Hand of  two   hundred   fifty   pieces  at 

• r 

MARCH KING HERE 
WITH FAMOUS BAND 

John Philip Sousa's   Organiza- 
tion (Jives Entertainment 

At (Jun Club. 

Lieut. Com, John Philip Sousa, the 
famous bandmaster, sftW his first 
parade in more than fifty years re- 
cently in New fork. When Sousa was 
a boy, he saw the Grand Review of 
the returning1 of Union Armlea in 

I Washington, his native city. Then he 
\\ became director of the United States 

Marine Band, find his business became 
leading parades. Recently in New 
York, he occupied the reviewing 
stand with Mayor John V. Hylan for 
the parade which opened tho New 
York .Silver Jubilee Exposition. He 
saw more than sixty military, naval 
and municipal bands pans the review- 
ing stand and with few exceptions, 
they were playing Sousa marches, A 
few days later he was the guest of 
i resident  Harding  in   tho /•evicvn ••if 

Lover;;  of  band  music  were  Riven 
rare    treat, -'this   afternoon    when 

Madison so, 
Band,   assist 
represent nig: 

il   li 
Mi 

Sousa 
bands. 
Nobles 

gimeui. 
Three 

pre- 
Tre- 

tU'O     gill si 

-|'iiii|)le 
1\.«tic Shrine and Seventh Re 

New York National Uuard. 
hundred Cnited Stales marines 
-cuii'il Sousa Musical Picture. 
inciidoiis audience went wild over 
Sousa Marchesi tircat ovation, great 
tlieering over the new inarch dedicated 
|o Nobles of Mystic Shrine. i,arges1 
Band and Largest Band audience ever 
(in t-W History of New York. Sousa 
flunks forward to'a verj pleasant visit 
to Altoona this Fridav. 
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Sousa Conducts 3 Bands 
Before Banner Audience 

NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—The largest 
band audience In the history of New 

| York music greeted Lieut. John 
Philip Sousa and his band of 250 
pieces here last night when assisted 
by two guest bands from Mecca 
Temple of the Mystic Shrine and the 
New York Seventh Regiment he 
played a program features of which 
were his own marches—"The Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine," and the "Gal- 
lant Seventh" which are dedicated to 
thOM organizations. 

SOUSA'S BAND 
IN CITY TONIGHT 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

i nthusiastic admirers might have 
an opportunity of bearing him. He 
W remembered here as a genial, 
courteous gentleman, who always 
strives to give more than value 
received, as the famous Sousa en- 
cores really double the announced 
programme on almost every concert 
occasioa. 

Wilkes-Barrc today is welcoming 
Lt Commander John PhlKp Sousa 
and bis band or 100 artists and musi- 
cians, who are here to give an en- 
tlrel-- new concert at Irem Temple to- 
tilght at  8:30  o'clock. 

A record breaking audience is an- 
I ticipated, as the records from every 
I city vl»ited this season show that tne 
I band is  better  than ever. 

Included in the list of soloists this 
season are the following artists: 

Miss Nora   Fauchald     Soprano 
Miss Winifred Bambridk   Harp 

I Miss   Rachel   Senior       Violinlsi 
John   Dnlaii       Cornet 
George .1. Carey     Xylophone 

I William   M.  Kunkel       Piccolo 
i :-iul O, Gerhardt    Obot> 
| Anthony   Maly       Cornnglals 
JS   ('. Thompson    Bassoon 
Joseph'DeLuca     Euphonium 
J. P. Sobuler    
William  .1.   Bell     
GUI  Helmeeke     
   Cymbals and  Buss Drum 
While the advance sale has been 

very larjje there are still a number of 
desirable seats left. The diagram 
will be on display at l^andau'H, 34 
Scuth Main street, until 6 o'clock to- 
day, after which it will be taken to 
the Temple. 

John Philip (Sousa and hts famous 
band gave th^o first/oi two concerts 
to   be   given    fToTe. 

Conductor Sousa is making his 
thirty-first annual tour of the coun- 
try. Thousands oi people hear him 
annually, and he was greeted in this 
city   with   great   enthusiasm. 

This program opened this after- 
noon opened with "A Bo<juet of Be- 
loved Inspirations" a. number which 
was arranged by sousa. ami was well 
adapted for a consplcious place in 
tin'   program. 

Another engagement of his own 
was a suite "Leaves from my Note- 
book" containing "The Genial Hos- 
tess. rhe i'amp Fire Girl", ami tho 
Lively Flapper. Tin- hand also play- 
ed a selection from "Romeo ami Ju- 
liet" (Gounod) and Kammennol- 
Ostrow   (Rubenstein). 

In the second part of the proKram 
he gave "The Merrie Merrle Chorus,'' 
a collection of choruses from light 
opera and grand opera put tofecthei 
Into a Sousa melody. This was ont 
of the most popular numbers as it 
Included much of the most inspiring 
music   In   tho   world. 

Sousa has undoubtedly Earned lib 
reputation as America's leading band 
master. Tho band has at least 
twenty program and the generosity 
with which they respond to enehores 
odds to tho popularity of the organ- 
ization. Of course his own compo- 
sitions aro nlways tho most, popular, 
and according to his own state- 
ment "Tho Stars and Stripes for- 
ever" is the ono thing common to 
all  programs. 

Tho concert, was given on the 
grounds nt the Lancaster Gun Club 
on the Oregon pike, where a large 
amphitheater wns erected in front 
of tho ehlb house. Bloachors to ac- 
commodate hundreds of persons 
wero also in pine". 

Tho second concert will bo given 
this evening at the samo plaeo be- 
ginning at  8 o'clock. 

stand at. Washington for the parade 
'of Shriners who were in Washing- 

!, ton for their annual convention. Com- 
ing tn [in- ['ark theatre, November H, 
limtim .-•  anil   ni^ht. 

„.,- <•<• 

SOUSA CHEERED BY 14,000 

• nieert   <;lven 
lurk. 

Sailors  Participate 
nt   New 

[Special to The Indianapolis News] 
NEW YORK, October s.— Nearly 

14.00(1 persons cheered John Philip 
, Suus.i and his band of 260 pieces her* 
last night. Sousa's Band, assisted by 
two Guest Bands, representing Mecca 
Temple, Nobles of the My.stic Shrine, 
and tse Ttli regiment New York na- 
tional guard, participated. New Sousa 
inarches, "Nobles of Mystic Shrine," 
and "Gallant Seventh," dedicated to 
those organizations, were played. 
Approximate^ ;t00 t'nited states 
sailers, and marines presented Sousa's 
musical picture. The March fast," 
as a spectacular portrayal of the 
spirit ■>!' the great Sousa inarches, 
the "Pride of the Yankee Navy," and 
"Semper Fidelia." 

FAMOUS BAND WILL 
PLAY NEW NUMBERS 
Sousa Organization, 200 Strong, 

Will Give Concert in Public 
Auditorium, Oct. 20. 

SOUSA  OX  THE WAV. 
John Philip Sous;*and his band will 

give a concert In Emery Auditorium 
November   4.     For years   Sousa   has 

l been an  outstanding feature of each 
Trombone 

Sousapboue 
season., and   the   crowds   always   find 
keen enjoyment in his music. This 
year his band Is pronounced of the 
same high quality, white the genial 

| march king Is leading with the samo 
vim and vigor that always mark his 
conducting. Among the new numbers 
he Is playing is a composition by 
Ernest ScheMIng-, American composer 
and pianist, called "A Victory Ball." 
The Inspiration Is Noyes's bitter poem 
of the same name. Incidentally ths 
list of novelties to be given by the. 
Symphony Orchestra this winter also 
contains this same composition, which 
Schelllng has arranged both for band 
and orchestra. 

Sousa's new march, "Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine." dedicated to shriners 
throughout America and first played at 
"Washington mirinj; the national shriner 
convention iu June by a mussed band or 
tl.OfWi pieces) will be one of the features 
of Sousa's program in Public hall Sat- 
urday evening, Oct. 20. 

The Cleveland Shriners' band will as- 
last with the number, according to 
Floyd J. St. Olair. director of the band 
of Al Koran temple. 

More than 2(K) musicians will par- 
ticipate in the two Sousa concerts here, 

is matinee and an evening performance. 
"The March Past," which made a big 

impression when played Sunday night 
«t Madison Square garden, New York, 
will bo repeated at the locnl concerts. 
The municipal organ In Public hall will 
be used in conjunction with the band in 
several of the numbers, which include 
various Sousa musical novelties, not 
heard previously in this city. 

npv MnvFMFNT 
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SOUSA, AN AMERICAN IN WHOM 
HIS COUNTRYMEN TAKE PRIDE ISOUSA'S BAND TO APPRAR '   1 

/ 
tA 

■ large sales. 
Liberty bJel 
Usher,   win. 
Other   two, 

On completion of thoj 
I,   this   Washington   pub- | 
hud   waxed   fat   on   the 

>lTered*|ilm a paltry sum 

The coming of the Sousa Hand, in- 
ternationally famous these yearn, is 
somewhat an appeal to the pride of 
Americana,   and   also   to   the   .strung 
affection for melody and rhythm that | for the Boll. Sous*, named i 
lies in most oi us. Sousa came to running Into the hundreds of thou- 
WllkeR-IiaiTe many years ago on lUBJsands. Then the publisher took ;• 
first tour wiBh the band organised as tumble and raised the ante hut 
a conceit oraanizatioii^after he hud nothing doing. All the Sousa pub- 
left the "Marine Band of Washington. | lioations for years afterward went 
At that time he hail written no less to a New Vork firm and the arvangc- 
than a dozen inarches Including the J ment included generous royalty 
famous Gladiator, and Semper B'l- It is from the great royalties thai 
delis, ailopted as the official march have run Into amazing figures that 
of the V. S. Marine Corps, the Wash- | Sousa has saved up the comfortable 
melon. Post, The High School Cadets, fortune that secures him release from 
et<: . His list of published marches, financial problems and worries \n t 
now rims ovur one hundred. , Many he has always been a wise and con- 
of these have brought him fame and j servatlve investor, 
nearly cell of Chem much coin. Among Up i„ hearing Sousa, we had known 
the greatest winners of both may nothing here, nor had the general 
be quoted the Manhattan Bench;, country known what a modern m»P- 
Stars and Stripes I'Yuever, Liberty tary band sounded like, except for 
Bell.   King  Cotton.       This   troop  In | the occasional   visits  of the Gllmore 
fact   closelj     followed    the    ft us! organization,  which had advanced  to 
Washington   I'ost   and   High   School t favor   through   its   enriched   Instru 
Cadets.      Though   Lhc  two  mention-   mentation,   the   fame   of   its   leader 
ed   did   as   much   as   any   others   to  end   through   the   clever   advertising 
spread   the   Sousa    fame,    mill   they   that   came   from   the   playing  of  fi 
made htm no money; for tie sold them   mous  compositions  In   a   sensational 
outrisrht for a men* trifle to a  Wash-   way—the  crash  of small  cannon  a* 
Ington   isihiisher    who    made   large  punctuations    to    certain     mllitarv 
money out of them, and In fact made   marches,  and  that   sorl   of  thine     ' ! 
a   fortune,   leaving   the   unsuspecting      The Gllmore episode passed awav ' 
Sousa   wlthoy*   any   more   than   the  leaving no apparent successor in this I 
beggarly  Bew dollars of the outright  concert   field,  until  Sousa  came   and 
purchase—Buma not  greater     than a   then arose a bright luminary as'eorn- 
hundred dollars in each case.      But  poser,   conductor,   interpreter.   Soust 
When Bousa had received permission   immediately  put his band in a stat.       " 
to take the Marine Band  for a short   ,,f discipline  that awarded   the  rich- 
tour,  he heard  these   mar, lies  of  liis   ness   of   Wagnerian   and    other   ar- 
everywhere    plapted   -on    barrel    OP-   rangemonta to his concert programs; 
pans,   pianos    by   hands,   by   theatre   What also caught the American pub - 
orchestras, etc.,  and  he  realized that   lie was the realization that in  Sousa 
his onmpoHhiPiis were  jjkelv  t„ reaeh. was rhythm  incarnate, arid also a  de- 
 :—"^-rT.r—:.';      ._ '.' Hghtful   sense   of  humor    in    music, 

that wus Rure. sometime In every pro- 
Ilere Seen Kellev," "Belinda." et<  and  pam, to catch the fancy and wreath 
dress thent up In all manner of whim- iraces  In   smiles,       He   used   to   take 
Meal ways,  using  the  various voices IP°Pu,ar   ditties   like   "Has   Anybody 
of the  band   In  delightful  Juxtaposl-  _ 
tion- the clownish and edgy bassoon   i 
with the higher  pitched wood  winds; 
the   juvenile   stidencj    of   picco   fol- 
lowed   by   the   cavernous   rumble   of 
the bifc   tubas,  and  ail  kinds   of  non- 
sense  like  this. 

■SOUSA'S BAND TO APPEAR 
FOR TWO PERFORMANCES IN 

CITY, THURSDAY, OCT. 25 
The/.nuliiuneemeiU     that      John 

l'hii!|/Sousd and his noted hand of 
ruusillaVis are  coming    to    Spring- 
field   for   two   performances,   mati- 
nee and night of Thur. d ly, < let ibet 
2 i,   at    Memorial   hall    has   creati d 
much interest,    in t i ations are thai 
the hall  will  be crowded  to capac- 
ity   for   both   pi rformanci••.     Sousa 
is  conceded   tb  be  the   great   living 
' ''■■' nen:   of     march    mm ic   in   Hit 
world.    His conn oaitians have li 
hi ard    Car   ami    \\   j,.   ,,:,,|    . 
kind   ;     I the   b ood   tingling 
;lllli   :' '       ' ci     ug.    The   Si  isa 

I   n    i-   said   to   be   I 
and   bi I tha     ever   this   y,  i,. 

>■ I  it   would     you     replj    .i 
1     ■  '■■■ rt.fi,    i    all     the     ,,,,,... 

■ m ■ tried and found not 
u"'     ■   it    b   piratlon and  vil i 
;"   l;,;'"      ;':"-     ten   best?     In   what 
't'lalil s    for < sample, would  you 
gard   II inde   i  "Lai..,,"  . ,iy.  as  I 

I   ""    the  two others   I    - 
ins,    for        ample,     Bizet's    gi 
:' '■'   o   In   ',   i  men,"   known   as   tin 
KonS   '"'  the   toread ir,  oi   the   Sen. 
' u the Bvenii g Star in 

v\ OUld     ecu 
Waj   to Tii 

choose  an between  the great  waits 
In  the   Kirmess  scene  of Gounod'i 
"Faust" and  Musetta's lovely  wait 
u   Puccini's  "La    Boheme"?    How 

^f'out   the  Miaorere    in     Verdi's "II 
1 " vatore"    and    the holer,, in  th< 
amc    composer's    "Sicillian    VCM 

I"       ■'     Which   tune   do   you   think 
,VI"  'llvo"  "i"  longer    its    between 
say,   Sousa's   own   "The   Stars   ana 
Stripes     r'oreyer"     and     the   well- 

Si renade       by       Richard 
What   would   you   ,i ,   |, 

•::"'     (     prei  tence  be ■ 
'' :'- nn     Strau.v '   waltz   o 

. ml     (is, 
Mj    Hero"   it; 

\' 
V . 

j 

v5 

a 

.;I i.! 11 :■■ s '.' 

i 

n 
Blui      Danul 

waltz     of 

■ »r   '.\   ; 
i'.,i I   hi 

i     ■ :i     II U8 ■ 
• ' "it's a 

as a grea 
■ In the ' i il 

vou ,|   you 

5 utn  Vuiu. 
■•■I et cis   i 

i"hii   Phi 
in,lei tools 

Sold ".' 
"■ pii. ; os 
•   PI ates  o 
Going   t,> 

■ 

the     i 'b ICI late 
b, til   fn,   eh, 

1 cond act  of "i'h 
tance"   and   "He a 

in   "The   Mikado, 
'ik'  by   the  g  me 

■■ er,  Suim an? 
These,   doubtles-a,  are among  th. 

"!l   Problems     in    tune     which 
ip   Sousa   faced   when   ht 
his  new   fantasia 

"A   Bouquet    of 

II   v. 
in   tin 

Pen 
-Man-. 
'   botii 

m ■ 

i .,: lei 
Beautiful tnsplra- 

' ' - •'    't  is his medley and char. 
"' eristic      instrumentational      ai- 

•ment   of   what   he   regards-**! 
'   vvorld'M "ten  best   ti;ajMi«"*""" 

BUSINESS SIDE OF SQU8A 
So great has  been  the fame  of 
cut. Com. John  Philip Sousa as 
bandmaster and composer of the i 

i Nation's   marches   that   it   is   not 
I generally known to the American 
' public   that   Sousa's   Band   is   the 
\ onlv   self-supporting   musical   or- 
ganization   of   its  kind   In   Amer- 
ica, and that the great opera com- 
panies, and  the symphony orches- 
tras of the great cities are all sub- 
sidized  or  guaranteed  against   fi- 
nancial  loss  for  limited    seasons, 
while Sousa goes up and down the 

.land playing 300 or more engage- 
jnients a season  to  receipts which 

pay   the   salaries   of   more     than 
100 musicians and soloists as well 
as the tremendous items of trans- 
portation,   baggage   transfer,   the- 
atro  rental   and   printing  that   go 
with  the exploitation of a musical 
OT   theatrical   organization. 

The business world was greatly 
surprised recently when the finaii- 

Iclal   side  of  Sousa  was    revealed 
i for  the  first  time,  with  the    an- 
| nouncement that the    guarantees 
posted for the coming season    for 
the concerts     of     Sousa's     Band, 
amounted to more than $400.noo. 
Yet   these   guarantees   stupendous 
as they appear,  are mere formal- 
ities  taken to bind contracts, since 
it  is' a  boast, of the Sousa  organ- 
ization    that    there   lias   been   no 
instance in  eight  seasons, in  any 
section  of  the  country, or I 
kind   of   weather   where 

i ceipts   for  a   Sousa 
I rot   greater than the guarantee of 
the   local   concert   promoter   under 

I whose management 

the 
com r'ft 

re- 
were 

the   band   ap- 

Ipe ared. 

SOUSA THINKS SONGS 

Another thin*!   the  world   began  to] 
realize  In   Sousa,   that   here   was  not 
only   a.  musician  and  u   man  of  the 
most   indefatigable   faculty   of   work, j 
but  a cosmopolitan, a  man  of broad , 
taste,  of culture,  and  of  fine  mental 
traits—historian,  philosopher, and in i 
short,  as  the  late  .1 urine   Vcrnon   M. j 
Davis once remarked, "a great man." 

There  have arisen  many   imitators, 
of  course,   but  so  far.  surveying  the 
Whole  field,   and  taking   into  account 
all  the qualities of musicianship and 
of  character,   there   has   never   been j 
another   Sousa   or  any   considerable! 
likehess to him.      He stands by him- 
■elf in our annals.      Many  a musical 
wise.iere  failing   to   take   Sousa  seri- : 
ously as to  I,rains,  has had  to get a 
hard   tumble   and  jelt.        -«>s  a   com- : 

poser Sousa has  the sense of melody 
first,    jhe    exalted    unapproachable l 
sense   of rhythm  next,  and   then   the 
deep   skill   of   a   composer,   writing; 
single   or     double     counterpoint   and | 

j reading   lessons   all   the   time   to   the i 
i theorists .    March   King Is  right, for j 

In   that   somewhat   dreary   epoch   be-; 
tween the romanticists of Kurope and 
the ri:«  of Sousa    in    America,    no i 

I reallj military march of lasting qua!- '• 
[ lty   had    I, ,n   written,    between   the' 
I Schubert    Mar, in-   Milltuire   and   the 
] Sousa   Washington   Post. 
I    Sousa has toured the world --Kurope, j 
t Asia,   Africa,  the   islands  of   the  sea. I 
land be is today an eminent and bril- | 
I liant   figure  in  our annals of  music. 
I In   the  combination   of  qualities   re-. 
! quired  in  u  conductor-composer,  he 
I atill   stands   a   giant   among   smaller , 

men.       And   it   maj   be   added  that 
liodaj,   after   more   than      three  de- ' 
I cades of touring, his popularity seems 
greater than ever.     His latest march' 

j to  the   Nobles  of the   Myfttic   Shrine 
'now   figures   on  his  program. 

Etude Observes 
«      Fortieth Year 

i gestiveness,  Which too many of our 
songs   now   have,"   Mr.   Sousa   says. 

SHOW NATION'S YOU!    I ! "u wi» b0 towiten In a few months., 
but   I  tiud  in its popularity consider- 
able evidence  that  the nation  is still While   the   majority   of   those   who; 

take their music seriously are shaK- 
ing their heads In sorrow that a com- j 
position   ■with   the   inspiring  title   of] 
"Yes, We Have Xo Bananas" should 
become the best seller in America and 
hold   its:   place   for   Beveral   months,; 
Lieut.  Coin   John   Philip  Sousa,   who I 
Is on his thirty-first annual tour With 
his band, lias found the silver lining 

young, and when a nation finds time 
to laugh at a piece of absurdity, it 
is still fairly healthy at heart. It is 
the jazz songs and the suggestive 
snngs which cause me to 'view with 
alarm.' We always have had silly 
songs, based upon the idea, of pure 
absurdity, and I cannot s«* any ar- 
gument against them..* They are 
tteeting in their fame, and 1 cannoi 
seL. any barm in them for a. summer's 

en,'rally Mr. Sousa tinds ill    Yes, We Have No I diversion.      It   may   not.   be 
Bananas"   evidence   that   the   nation I reoalled, but one sillv song, on a par 
is  still   young. I with  'Yes,  We  Have \o  Bananas' is 

" 'YeS,    W'e   Have   No   Bananas'   of I preserved  fn  the records of the nation, 
course is pure foolishness, and it has ; That 
the advantage of being entirely  fool-    Me ' 
lshness    without   a    touch   of   sug- ' him 

Hitler, then  in Congress, replied With 
the tltlp Of the silly song of that. da\. 

I His remarks of course are preserved 
in  the  Congressional  Record. 

"There is one thing, however, for 
which I am deeply thankful. That 
is that 'Yes, We Have Xo Bananas' 
was not written during the World 
War. Some way I find it difficult to 
picture   our   hoys   marching  off   to 
war to its inspiring strains. Yet. 
'Yes, We Have No Bananas' Hve oi 
six years sooner, might have been' 
the war song of a nation." Lt. Com- 
mander Sousa will bring his band to 
Wllkes-Barre tomorrow evening t,> 
give a concert at Irem Temple, when 
be will render an entirely new pro- 
grain. 

Seats   for  this concert  are on  sale 
at Landau's Music store, :w So, 

was 'Schoo Fly, Don't Bother J Main St. The advance sale has been 
In the course of an attack upon I heavy but there are still desirable 
by   critics,   General   Benjamin! scats at all prices. 

Sousa Fond of Wagner's Musi< 
Wagner's    "Tannhausei' 

will be the opening 
the   cnceits   given 
John   Philip  Sousa 
seas,,11.      Si 
Ized   Warner   as 
poser ih,   \\"ild 
pioneer   in 
Wagnerian 

,-ertiire 

numbei in all of 
by till nt. ' loin, 

in,i his band this 
who has cha rai ti 

; the greatest corn- 
has kil"\\ n, war; I lie 

the Introduction of the 
music in the United 

Slates, although thai fact Is not gi n- 

erally known. 
.\t hem Temple on Tuesday ■"■ en- 

Ing 1,1. Com. "Sousa will give one ,,f 
I is popular concerts 

Tho dlugr nn  Cor re: en ed   seal 
now-   on   display   al   Landau's   . 
store,   ::i   South   Main     trq< t,   where 
tickets can  bo purclii si rl,    Those d<- ■ 
Hiring   choice    seats   an    advised    to 
make early   reservations. 

RACHEL SENIOR 

The   Etude,   a  musical  monthly  that 
is welcomed in the home in many lands, 
is observing  the fortieth anniversary of 

.founding with the October issue. There 
is  no  more   interesting  magazine of its 

■ class to be found anywhere. James Fran- 
I cis  Cooke.  the editor, is a musician of 
| high   attainments  and  moreover  he  has 
the  gift  of writing,  so that he  is able 

| to make every paragraph in the publica- 
. tion alive with interest, The anniversary 
publication is particularly praiseworthy, 
testifying to the ability of everyone con- 
cerned  in the preparation of the maga- 
zine.    Particularly is there due to Theo- 
dore Pics-cr,  the founder, and the head 
of  the   publishing  firm,    The    Presser 
Company,  of   this  citv.   praise   for  the 
uniform     excellence   of   the     magazine 
through   two  score   years.     One  of  the 
features   of   The   Etude   is   the   instru- 
mental   and   vocal   music   published   iu 

(each issue.    That  feature of the maga- 
I line has been of the greatest popularity. 
| The   October   issue   Las   u   most   liberal 
supply of such material. Special articles 

jsre numerous in the publication and there 
j is cause for felicitation in the messages, 
! prophecies  and  greetings that  are cos* 
tained in the magazine and that ere from 

! such noted persons as Henry T. Finck, 
Oecile Chaminade,  Xavier  Scharwenka, 

j M.   Moszkowski,     I.     Phillip,     Charles 
Marie Wider, Sergei Rachmaninoff, Ar- 

! nold   Schoenberg,   Albert   Spa'ding   and 
Stephen Krehl, of the Leipzig Conserva- 
tory.    A most interesting article relates 

j to  the  meeting    for    the  first   time of 
j Thomas A. Edison and Lieutenant Com- 
jmander John Philip Housnl  and to the 

; conversation that  wanulted.  Emma Calve 
ented in an interview ou the art 

SlpffJBff. 

oiing   Washington,   hi^ 

than   hi   b< . ante dire, tor 

native 

E 

■lty. n 

tb 

Slab s   Marine   band,   and    his 

Sousa,   always   Interested   In 

musicians,   is   never    happlei 

when he has the opportunity to meet 

with   and   encourage     and     instruct 
ambitious  organizations such  as  the 
York   High   School   orchestra.       And 
i is appreciation of the youthful and   Hylan   for  the  parade 
enthusiastic   aspirations   of   such   an | the New 

Tl 
United 

busi- 

ness became  leading   parad< s.      Re- 
cently  in  New   Yoik  he occuph d  tin 
i evii wing stand   with  Mayot John  !•'. 

;ir; 

oi chest ra   are   an   Inspll 0 tion   to     11"' | 
march    king,   no   less    than   are   the 
talent, genius and finished  musl Ian- 
Ship of the great conductor an inspir- 
ation  tu  the   yiing  orchestra. 

The famous bandmastei saw his 
(list parade in more than fifty years 
recently in New York. When Sousa 
was a boy he saw the grand review 
of   the   returning   I'ninn     armies     :n 

t;on. 
tary, 
pass 

York Silver Jubilee Exposl 
11,-  saw   more  than si.\t>   mili- 
tia i al   and     municipal     bands | 
the   revl* wing   stand,   and 

few  exceptions 
Sousa. mai ches 

with 
they were playing 
A few days later he 

was the guest of President Harding 
In the reviewing stand at Washing- 
ion tor the parade of Shriners, who 
were In Washington for their annual 
'„tii entinn 

Sousa's  baud  in   Modesto—not a* 
dream  but a potentiality  through | 

efforts   of   the   Stanislaus    County| 
Musical   Association   which   spon- 
sors   annually   the   Artists'   Series 
Concerts!    l-'or those who care for 
the  best  In  music that announce- 
ment   is  as  pleasing  as  one,  made 
a number of years ago in Modesto 
heralding  the  appearance  in  con- 
cert of Madame Sehumann-Heinke 
John   Philip  Sousa and  his band 
numbering    nearly    one    hundred 
plavers,  will appear at tho Strand 
theatre, January 9, 1924.—Turlock 

Tribune. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA  1 

Violinist   With  Sousa's  Band 

TWO CONCERTS HERE 
TODAY BY SOUSA AND 

HIS FAMOUS BAND 

Lieutenant Commander John 

Philip Sous.-, and his band will give 

two concerts in the York High. I 
school Auditorium today, one at 3 
o clock this afternoon and the other 
at 8:16 o'clock this evening Mr 
Sousa will he the guest of honor at 
the weekly luncheon of the Klwanls 
cluh, to be held at the Colonial hotel 
at noon. 

The audience at the matinee  eon- 
cert  will  not   only he  treated   to  the' 
regular program  given   by  the  band, 
which numbers 103 members, includ- 
ing soloists, but to an extra feature 
The York  High School orchestra has 
been Invited to be present to play one ' 
or more numbers under tho direction . 
of    the    famous    bandmaster.      Mr. i 

Sousa s Generosity 

Every year, as his patrons well 
know, John Philip Sousa sets his 
lively fancy to work on a humoresque 
or fantasia built on one of the recent 
fad-tunes. I>ast year he took "The 
Silver Lining" from "Sally" and 
made It the basis of one of the most 
entertaining numbers in bis program 
This year his fancy turns to "Mr. 
Gallagher and Mr. Shean," the fool- 
ish Bong which has served to make 
of its two singers, the well-known 
Gallagher and Shean of the varieties, 
national   fijrures. 

It is characteristic of tho march- 
king that he has never ignored a con- 
temporary composer whose work has 
possessed the element of vitality. 
"The thins- to do with a good tune," 
he has often said, "is to send it 
along." It is estimated that Jerome 
Kern, who composed "The Silver 
Lining." is richer by his royalty on 
the sale of at least 500,000 copies as 
a result of Sousa's use of the tune in 
communities where "Sally" has never 
been played. 

Sousa's   band   comes   to   Memorial 
Hall for two concerts Nov. 12. 

<$> O -^> 

Great bandmaster, whose qroamxa- 
tion delighted music lovers of York 
yesterday at Hich school audi- 
torium. 

GREAT BANDMAST, E* 

GUEST OF KIV.VAN/Si 

Ucutcnant Commander John Phil- 
ip Sousa. who. With his band gave 
two concerts at the Von, High school 

■ludttoritim yesterday noon and even- 
ing, was the gues1 of honor and 

speak-- at the weekly luncheon- of 
(   »h«   1 uik  Kiwanis club,  hehl__v»H-Tt 

day noon at the Colonial hotel. In 
SK absence of C. D. Uond, the presi- 
dent, who l» attending the state con- 

vention of Kiwanis clubs, at Altoona 
n, j M. Sbellenberger. the vice 

president, presided. A Jj^*^,, 
greeting was read from the « local 
members  In  attendance  at  the  state 

convention. ,     ,.,_. 
About 40 were present «» 

cheon and heard a rem*rka™y„Ki- 
tfllk bv Mr. Sousa. himself a. Ki 
w niam His remarks chiefly• «W- 
to experience while abroad Wittinui 
band which is no less f.mou.than 
himself. The bandmaster srovrf 

i himself a nuent speaker and bis 
I marks were enjoyed by all. 
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" Sousa and Band 
Coming to City 

ERS 
Delights Audiences  At   High 

School With Two Benti- 
tiful   Programs 

ATTENDANCE    IS   POOR 

I 

A    rare   treal   wan   afforded   York 
music lovera last nlghl and yesterday 
in   the  concerts of Sousa's  band, ni\ 
'•n   under  the  direction   of   Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa, In 

| the high school auditorium, under the 
! auspices of the Yprk High school 
I Athletic association. The program 
was n varied one, bringing every 
phase and emotion in music, ranging 
from the classics to the simplest folk 
songs, some of the numbers were 
masterpieces In orchestration, read- 
ing into the strains song and story, 
and depicting: life in various phases. 
The wonderful strains of the hand of 

i i men, hekl the hearers rapt, and 
swayed them with emotion, from the 

I most solemn music to the gayest. 
minstrelsy, every man talent and cul- 
ture t hroughout. 

The famous dire,lor and compose! 
was very generous, responding to the 
wild applause at every number, (riv- 
ing among encores his own creations. 
Among   the  encores   were.   "Solid   .Men 
lo the Front," "Gallagher and Shei n" 

1 'Stars   and   Stripes   Forever,"   "King 
Cotton   Match." « 

The feature of the evening was the 
last number on the program, n spec- 
ial number. This was the announce- 
ment that Ihe hand would play "The 
Citizens March" composed by Thom- 
as Tedesco, leader- of the York Cil} 
band and dedicated to Mahlon \. 
Names, tins city, president of the 
York City band. This number was 

i eceived with loud a pplause. 
The flrsl number, a rhapsody, "The 

Indian." by Orem, portrayed Indian 
themes in music, welded into a rhap- 
sodic by Preston Ware Orem. Mr 
Dolan's cornet «as well received anc 
encored. Miss .Nora Fauchald sang 
"The   l.nrk    Now    Leaves    His   \Val'i> 
N'est," by Parker, she uas encored 
twice. "The American Girl" was onr 
of her encore numbers. "The Victorj 
Ball," by Schelllngr, was probably on< 
of the best numbers on the program 
A Xylophone solo by George Carey 
and a violin solo bj Miss Rachel Se 
nior, were both well received. F-toti 
soloists were requested to rende 
several numbers. 

The   soloists  all   made  ;,   great   hi 
with   the   audience,   responding  mos I 
graciously  to  every  encore  through j 
out   the afternoon. 

\   great   many   vacant   seats   wen 
noticeable in the audience, practical 
ly the first eight rows, the best sent 
In the house, being unoccupied. Th 
balcony was well tilled. ' 

The afternoon concert was poor! 
attended, with about one-half th 
house  sold. 

The Society of Cshers of the Higl 
school, recently organized, was it 
force during ihe two concerts, ii 
charge of Harry Fauth. They are: 
Raymond Shearer, Paul Ritter anc 
Harry Kauth, of the Senior- class: 
Frederick Hollmger and Clifton De- 
mies, of the Junior class: Dletz Kel- 
ler-, Maurice Gallatin, Carroll Wire, 
La we rence Miller. Ellis Brydia, Bay- 
ard   Keller,   Wayne   Leader,   Edward 
Walters     and   Lester     Smith,     of   the 
Sophomores; George Baumaster, Paul 
Breighner, Sanford Brown, David 
Hush, Louis Dowell, Stewart Carver, 
Chester Guyer, Carl Hake. William 
Herman ,Richard Jacobs, Charles 
Leathery, Albert Llghtner, Krank 
Lloyd, Richard Martin, Max Mueller, 
Evans Peeling-, Will lard Peschko, 
clarence peters, Gardner Roth, Al- 
bert shive, Marshall stoops, Harry 
Thompson. Frank Weaver and Vin- 
ton   Welsh,   all   freshmen. 

farthest ot the southwest at San An- 
tonio, Texas. lie will play his en- 
gageraent farthest to the southeast 
at Miami, Fla. The tour this Benson 
begins early In July and ends early 
In March. Based upon last season's 
attendance, his ha nd will be In ard I 
during the tour by more than 2,500,- 
000 persons, a greater number of | 
people than the total number of pat- 
ions of ho fatuous New York Hippo- 
drome for a single season In th" hey. 
di y of Its esii tence, < loming to tiie 
Park theater Nov. II, inntincq^yjChd 
night. 

v 
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I SOUSA PAYS VISIT 
TO YORK COUNTY FAIR 

s \. 

- 
Lb  ut. I 'Mill. 

forthcon Ins 
John Phillip 
annual tour, 

i ii.- list of his can er, and his Uth 
. ontlnental journey Is in i very 

etisi .-i ran -- ontini ntnl tour, is in- 
dicated by a glance at the extremes 
of the Si itisa it literary. Sousa will 
n farthest  point  to t lie norl li- 
i a ■ In llostnn. II" will be his fnrth- 
, I to tin i orl Itw ei i at Portland, 
lo,-,  on  Xew Year's    day,    and     his 

KILLS CATARRH GERMS 

Earle Poling to 
Bring Sousa s Band 

For Two Concerts 

■ 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa. world famous bandmaster, 
was an interested visitor to the York 
fair yesterday afternoon. He paid 
much attention to the cattle exhibits 
and also to the horses on the ground. 
The bandmaster, as he viewed his 
surroundings, remarked several times 
"(Julie   a   big   thing." 

I'flif. Sousa yesterday noon was 
the guest of the Klwanis club at lun- 
cheon al the colonial hotel and fol- 
lowing the luncheon .the bandmaster, 
|WO of bis singers and his violinist, 
were entertained by a commute com- 
posed of H. N. Forry, a fair mana- 
£„-.,.. Or. II H rtosser and Walter 
Graham. The party was shown resi- 
dential sections and Other interesting 
joints in the city, and taken to the 
fair grounds prior to the appearance 
Of Prof. SOUsa at Ihe High schot 
yesterday afternoon. 

SOUSA A GUEST 

John Philip Sousa aud his famous 
.^and will plax, an afternoon and an 
juwuing concert at Elmwood  Music 
*hM  ou  Friday,  October  19th.    For 
almost a generation now, Lieutenant 
Commander John  Philip  Sousa, the 
famous bandmaster, has gone about 

yrfls  self-imposed  task  of    providing 
the nation with its marches, and titles 
as   facile   and   as   vigorous   as   the 
marches    themselves,    reveal    that 
Sousa's real inspiration has been his 
country.   Given a situation in Amer- 
ican history and Sousa responds with 

5usa Will Play 
Gallaher-Shean." 
It has been said that John Philip 

/sousa is the world's best press 
fKifwit for a trood tune, and facts 
bear out the truth of the state- 
iiu nt without doubt. As usual, 
"theto'a a reason,'' an,] so it is 
with this one. In the first place, 
Sousa never picks a tune that iz 
not good, and if it doesn't have a 
good rhythm to <ro with it, he in 

CnlArt'iinprl     hv    I   e b a n 0 II     a march, and down through the years,   vents that.   Then, since his organ- 
CIHcri.tuicu     u_y     ivv jn ulgtoryi nati0nai expansion, or In   ization presents its music in a way 

Kiwanis Club on 
Concert Tour 

MAKES  PLEASING  ADDRESS 

JOHN    PHILIP   SOUSA 

0ES ESTIMONIAL SHOOT TO 
SOUSA AT LANCASTER 

At I lie ,-lose of the Sousa band 
concert last night, Lieutenant Com- 
mander Sousa, was met by W. W. Po- 
sey, president of tbe Lancaster Ath- 
letic association and William E 
Iteers, president of the Atlantic In- 
dians, an association at New I^ndon 
Connecticut. The band master is a 
member of each organization. He 
accompanied them to Lancaster 
where he is the. guest of the I.ancas- 
ler association. A testimonial shoot 
will be tendered him this morning by 
the Lancaster County <;Un club, in 
whicli several of York's best trap- 
shooters will participate. 

Sousa's band will appear at th" 
armory for an afternoon and an 
evening  concert    on    Nov.   la,    The 

: band comes here  under  the   local  <li- 
1 rection  of  Rarle  Poling. 

concert     managers    thruout      the 
: T'nlted States have guaranteed an 
aggregate of $4i2,oon for the appi tr- 
ances    of   Lieut.  Com,   John   Philip 

I Sousa and hi-' band this season, ac- 
cording to a statement made In Now 
York last week by Harry Askin, 
Sousa's business representative. This 
1-1 the iar-. est amount ever guar- 
anteed   for   the  season'-:   appearances 

lot' any musical organisation or in- 
dividual, and exceeds by several 
thousands of dollars th" giiaranteop 
for the last tour of l'aderesv.skI, Who 
j". from the boxoffiee standpoint, at 
leaflt. the greatest musical attraction 
with the exception of Sousa, now be. 
fore   tire   public     Tin-   above   figures 
represent only the amounts which 
local concert managers have con- 
tracted to pay Sousa. for his appear- 
ances, and makes no count of th« 
eoncrts which the band will give 
during th'- season under its own buat- 
r.i ss  management. 

This Reason Is Sousa's .list as the 
head of his band. Me is making his 
Uth trans-continental tour. Sousa's 
band is ihe only self-sustaining mu- 
sical organisation in America. The 
great symphony orchestras without 
exception  are supported   in   par'   by 

I subscription or havo guarantors to 
..' c.i, i! ,--. can turn in case of deficit 
.< hile even the Metropolitan Opera in 
:■., '   York and the Chicago Opera are 

iiunducted uj;on a subscription basts. 

Lebanon. Oct. 5. — John Philip 
Sousa, America's premier band 

s^eadej, was accorded a royal wel- 
come bv the Kiwanis club when he 
arrived here for a concert to be de- 
livered at the Academy Of Music. 
The distinguished musician was met 
at the station by John Winterateen 
and several other Kiwanians and was 
drive,, In baste to the Hotel W'clmer 
where the Kiwanis club prolonged 
Its  session   to   await  him. 

As an additional tribute to the 
distinguished visitor, the Kiwanians 
had as their guest for the daj the 
members of the Quota club, and a 
number of the wives of the members 
of the Kiwanis club. 

Prof. Sousa made a clever address 
after he had been accorded a rising 
recognition. The lateness of his ar- 
rival and the early hour of the con- 
cert   at    the    Academy    necessitated 

lad aDd fancy, since the '80B, Sousa 
has   recorded   American   history   in 
music.     The   earliest  of   the   Sousa 
marches was the High School Cadets, 
written in the '80s and sold for $25. 
It was written when the high school. 
as  now  instituted, was just coming 
into being, aud it has been marched 
to by thousands of high school stu- 
dents throughout the United Stales. 
Then   came   The   Washington   Post, 
dedicated  to the newspaper of that 
name in  Sousa's home city, and the 
first  great  American  newspaper  to 
expand   itself and   to approach    the 
present extent of modern newspaper 
making.      Shortly  afterwards  came : e-,eat choruses of comic and irrand 
King Cotton.   It records in music the.   operas. 
first  awakening  of  the   New   South,       "Some  of the   finest  writinc in 
the return of cotton to its kingship,,   each   of  the  opera-."  says   Sousa, 
and the new prosperity of the sout.fr-   »is  in   the various  choruses.    But 
oastern   sect.iou   of   America.     Map? !. \rc0 operas seem to be written to 

. .1. :• „.,i., ,..,: -r,r. to ., n"i*f>al ex- 
tent, and especially, in this county 
t>      do we seem to he a nation of 

text to faultless, and since up 
wards of three million people hear 
his chosen pieces every year, 
there's iust nothing to stop their 
1'CcominK popular. 

As is well known, Sousa takes 
one of the current street songs' 
r;.ch year and arranges it in so,; 
r-ntertaininjr fashion, that even^ 
those who decry the type of song, 
can only admire it when presented? 
bv the Sousa band. This year the' 
chosen bit of frivolity is Mr. Gall 
lagher and Mr. Shean, But Suusa 
is popularizing another branch oif 
music this year    the tunes  of the* 

hattan Beach is a history of a bit ., 
New York—the era in the '90s, when 
Manhattan Beach was the favoritfcj 
playgrouud of the big city; and El 
Capitan reminds us of the day whedj 
operetta and De Wolf Hopper reign- 
ed supreme ou the American stage, 
for El  Capitan  programmed as  Be 

hurry  on   his  part, but after being  hold El Capitau sung by Hopper aud 
introduced   by   Or.   Alfred   Strickler,  tne   CQorus   in   Sousa's   operetta   of 
h 
h 

ted   States   as   the    introducer    said 

ntroduced   by   Or.   Alfred   StricKier rne   chorus   }n    Sousa's   operetta   ol 
ie   made   a   grand   address   and   said ,,,at  uanle  brought  Ihe  immortal  ex 
ie is known as the greatest musician ]10neut of casev at the Bat his great 
In the universe, not only In the in - ^   measure   Q[   ^^      whea   ont 

His  talk   was   greatly   appreciated. 

0 
Sings With Sousa 

hears Semper Fidel Is, one remembers 
the era when revolutions were a 
daily affair in the Latin American 
republics, and wheu the state depart- 
ment frequently announced the mar- 
ines have landed and have the situa- 
tion well iu hand. Semper Fidelis is 
the official march of tbe United 
States marine corps. And so the 
Sousa titles go. This season Sousa 
again finds bis inspiration in current 
history. Iu Washington, in June, 
during the national convention of 
Nobles of tne Mystic Shrine, Presi- 
dent Harding made. a plea for fra- 
ternity as one of the driving forces in 
modern American life. And Sousa re- 
sponds with his new march, Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine. 

W7HEN Ueut. John Philip Sousa 
" brings hts band to the Coli- 

seum, Oct. 23, ho will present a 
young American soprano, Miss 
Nora Fauchald, whom ho con- 
siders of great promise. She halls 
from far out on the Dakota 

, **fcrairiee. 

1 d 1923 4 
School Children to Hear 

Sousa at Special Rates 

LAST year when' Sousa. the 
"March king," played at the 

public hall, lie offered the school 
children of Cleveland special prices, 
particularly in tlie afternoon, and 
the great ball rang with their en- 
thusiastic applause. 

The same arrangement will hold 
good when Sousa conies to the city 
on Oct. -I*. A special rate will he 
made for school children, .'ill cents 
for grade school pupils and 66cents 
for high school pupils, for the best. 
seats. 

Application for these should be 
made at. Dreher's or Buescher'a, 
paying the small price and the best 
seats available will be obtained. 

The Ohio Cadet corps, fn.iu 200 
to 300 strong, will appear in full 
uniform at the matinee perform- 
ance, and contribute considerable 
color aud verve to the Sousa spec- 
tacle. 

worshipers, at-the shrine of th< 
few who have acquired fame, thi 
splendid choruses arc many time,- 
iiuite  overlooked." 

So all of the Sousa program: 
this year will include his Merrie 
Merric Chorus. There i.s no (iues 
tion that this will do much t( 
familiarize the American peoph 
with many fine tunes hcretofon 
known only lo few. 

Sousa and his hand of 100 piecei 
comes   to   Memorial   hal)   on   Frf 
day, October 26.    The seat sale f 

| at Sowai-dV 

>§OUSA WILL 
HAVE NEW 
PROGRAM 

"When Sausa comes to the Coli- 
seum on Tuesday evening, Oct. 23, 

■ i with his band of 86 players, he will 
, play ar. entirely new program, which 
, : includes his new and already pop- 
. j ular "On With the Dance," and two 

' now marches, "The Dauntless Battal- 
i ion" and "Nobles of the Mystic 

< ' Shrine." 
' I     The   name  of  John  Philip   Sousa 

I Is  a  household  word  in   every  part 
I of the civilized world.    He  has cer- 

t I talnly   done   more   to   educate   the 
s 

; great   masses   in   music   than   any 
; other living man. 

Sousa's band music is different, 
from any other band, because 
Sousa'.s instrumentation is more 
elaborate than that of any other 
band, and his resources for produo- 

I lng effects are much moro elaborate 
I than any other band or orchestra- K 

e i 
-*: 



ft .'vP 
RACHEL, senior violinist, will  be soloist  with( Sousa'w band/ 

which comes to Memorial hall Friday, Oct. 2ftr-JThis event 
in musical circles will he a most popular one. 

,  1 o 
TPIIf QTnDV  (IF     MARCH KING ANSWERS QUESTION ASKEU 
IRUL   OlUIVI    Ul MTIT .flNK OF TIMRS 

What Really Happened to the 
March King's Beard 

Told Here. 

JOUSA'S BAND FAMOUS SOUSA BAND TO   . 
\m PMILL CONCERT jJ   ,__,. 

NN0HR19 IN PITTSBURGH 

When John Philip Sousa went to 
Washington. i>. C, the city of his 
birth, to organise nnd conduct the 
Marine band, h* was u whiskered 
youth: indeed, with the possible ex- 
ception of Smith Hrothers, of cough- 
drop fame, he was the most unmis- 
takably whiskered celebrity In the 
T'nited  Slates   of   Amcrir Not   even 
the election to the pro i > c; of Ben- '■ 
Jatnln Harrison, 1RS8. and »tie con- 
sepuent appearance of his set of 
whiske-s III print, could kill Oft the 
popular Inip-ession that, of all the 
whiskers in the world, only those of 
Sousa were first-class, flrst-handd, 
and the genuine article. It was as if 
Sousa were first class, first-hand, 
and then the others had been fash- 
ioned  from   the   leavin rs! 

When, forsaking the government 
service and the leadership of the mu- 
sical mnrines, and setting up shop 
for himself with the band which now 
bears his name, Sousa took along the 
whiskers. Sousa without them was 
,- i unthinkable as—well, as General 

'shlng would be without his Ram 
iwne bell or as a grand opera 
a without a temper. Sousa took 

whiskers everywhere he went 
atergoers put to know him when 
conducted the premiere of his fa- 
is comic opera. "El ("apltan." lie 
k them to I'aris when he went 
re 'o lead his band thru the great 
Id's exposition of limn. The wlils- 

s of Sousa became known on the 
en Sens: for he stuck to them 
■n he made his trip around the 

>-   Id   with   the   band. 

Announce ment     \.  .     made todm        . .,-.•• 
that Joint Philip Sousa, world famec V lSltorS   Will Have  Oppor 
band   master.   ;md   his   band   of   10(        lunitv tn Hoar Thorn 
pieces will appear at the Audltorlun       lUnuj 10 ne«U   mem 
In Canton Tuesday evening, No?em Saturday 
ber  13.   

.According to R. D. Smith, who it Falrmontera who ure disap- 
managing the concert, this will be thiPointe,'' , because the concert of B a matter of fact, Sousa set a 
last appearance of the famous bamfX0^XVmom" w.lfKw^" '" ™»«*> »«■*•»■ Th* 
in Canton for at leas: two years, aiopportunity to hear this band Ifl ,van Caryll, the Belgian com- 
Sousa Will begin a World Tottr Ut>.TTncy arc in Pittsburgh for the »r, raised a set that nearly vied 
fceaFon. football   game    on    Saturday.     The;  i  Sousa's,  and  were a  famous nr- 

The band, which la the largest eveibaiul    will     he  heard   at   Assyrian lent of nest-nights and subsequent 
'taken on tour, will carry ten SOloiatsMoMUe^on ^that  ^""i'1*?-   .  . .    i performances In the London the 
Sousa has  made  a  special  study  ol 

'just exactly what  people want in th«J,0] 

special  study  ol    Carroll 
solo  clarinetist  with   th 

jway of music  and his  program  thi.«portanl     musical     posts     in 
hfcoason will offer    everything    froro^vortd, 
!Grand O.pera  to  "Yes.  We  Have Nc   
'Bananas."    One   special   feature   ol ^   * ~3if. 
;the program will he "Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine " a brand new march 
written and dedicated to the Shnnera 
at  the timo of their recent conven- 

tion in Washington. 
It is announced that choice scatfj 

j»re now on sale at Cassadays. 

On IT,  local   musician,   is , s   where   ( arvll s   operettas   were organiza- I   , 
. fed holding   one   of   tn»   most  tin Sir   Henry   Wood,    now   con- 

': 

Sousa's Concert 
for All People. 

tljeJor       of        London'.o       celebrated 
irn's   Hall   orchestra,   bred     some 
Skers,   and    today   dates    his   rise 

. opuiur appreciation   to   the   occa- 
sion When they had sprouted to Sousa 
length.     Kven   the   great   Arthur   N'l- 
disoh,   the  Idol  of  Vienna   and   Berlin, 
u ho   died  a   few   months   back,   read- 
Justed    his    whiskers     to     the   Sousa 

bl.     And   others   tort   numerous  to 
ition, as it might be put. 
one  of  them   was   ever   successful 
acquiring    the   Sousa    flare,    how- 

probably  no  musician  he r;   there   was   something-   In   that 
urtous,    black,    silken    growth    of 

SOUSA HAS ATTRACTIVE 
PROGRAM FOR SATURDAY 

Sousa and his band will open the 
concert season tomorrow at Syria 
Mosque with afternoon and evening 
performances. Included in the aft- 
ernoon program will be: 'A Boquet 
lof Beloved Inspirations," entwined 
iny Sousa; cornet solo, "The Centen- 
nial," John Dolan ; suite, "Leaves 
From My Notebook" fa) "The 
Genial Host" (b) "The Campnre 
Girls," (c) "The Flapper;" vocal 
solo, aria from "Romeo et Juliette,' 
(Gounod), Nora Fauchald; "The 
Portrait of a Lady," Sousa;'fantasie, 
"The Merrie, Merrie Chorus," com- 
piled by Sousa; flute solo, "Valsc," 
Meredith Wlls.on; "The Dauntless 
Batallion," Sousa; harp solo, "Fan- 
tasia Oberon," Winifred Bambrick; 
jtunes, "When the Minstrels Come to 
Town," Sousa. 

''.luctora who put time and energy 
,n    the  cultivation   of  whiskers,   the 

J30USA COMES OCT. 18TH 

"There  li 
the  public  today."   Kays   t.leutel 

int Commander    John    Philip    Sousa 
with   Justifiable   candor,    "who   is    In   march   king's   that   defied   imita- 

Itlon   tn   know   the    trend   of   ami     or   counterfeiting.      Of   all   the 
."in r< s   in   the   mtt! leal  .fasti   of   11 s met ii in  peoplo l>, tter  than  I "    A 

validity    r.t'   llils   statement    , 
i «'nd!h   lie Seen when it  is reme    hi   , ,1 t successful  in  nearlng  the SoUCia 
that  Miurii   bos  been  before thai   luiti. ,,       .,     . , ,, 
He  r,„   thlrty-oiin  years      Tin   Cai'sl WRS  (ar>'":   but   even   he   could 

which    Sousn    played    In    this   quite   get   his  crop   to   look   like 
ounfr>   many years ago,  preceded  tin -four time. 

"roduction  of the  opera  bv  ten  years   .     .        .,  , ..,,       „ 
This   year.    Souso   plays   the   Tann- U8a * whiskers were still a flour- 
hatis i   overture  as  one   of  his   num   ng   crop   when,   In    May   of   1917. 

is and ap operatic medley which her  owner   re-enlisted   In   the  navy 
■■« ■'•     termed     bis     "Metric.     Merrb ,,   .    , ...      . 

• -;; rus"     Of   course,    lie   plays   sonv    Pr°ee«'ded    to   organize    his   gl- 
ti"t.iine,   some   down-light    |nzz,» nndt'o   hand   of   100   players   at   the 

Ihe    "Stars    and    Stripes    I••■ n ver "  lt   Lakes   naval   training   station 
Sousa and his band will In  heard at     .      „,   _    ...      „,      .       . 

V  mortal    hall.    Friday,    Ormher    2(1  *"*   Bluff.   ni      Thp   band   grew 
19  ! ;   :   Fourth    I have  by  day,  and was trimmed  of its 

klingn;    the    whiskers    grew'   da> 
• 'Nf-r^    innn.UM       ^uy'   i,nd   were   trimmed   of   their 

graylings.     And   so   things   went   on 
as  normal   with  music  and  whiskers, 

/ altho     abnormal    In    the    fever    and 
emotions of the world war,  until one 
Sunday late In November of 1917. 

Sousa,    that    afternoon,    was,   with 
Mrs.   Kousa,   the   guest  cf  some   Chi- 

\ ^ cago   Intimates  at an   afternoon  spe- 
cial performance of "Romeo and Ju- 
^it" In the Chicago Auditorium, with 

jtratore and Oalll-Curcl as the lov- 
trlbute to the place Sousa holds inB. Hector Dufranne, the Belgian 
the   hearts   of   tho   American   lie^'^oso, wa8 the singer of Capulet; and 

^es^W^nfnae &8?S £JK ™Zff£ «-- - the beard- 
est  number of  times. patrician Veronese father when he 

Sousa-plays for the loth time in his'd the stage at the end of the first 
career this year In the great Mormont,   making   safe   tho   escape   of   the 

sale 

And Sousa did not return to the 
box, altho to this day he tells how 
much he enjoyed the second, third, 
fourth and fifth acts of (iounod's op- 
era. The explanation Is that another 
Sousa returned—a beardless Sousa. 
who was recognized not at all as he 
slipped quietly back to his seat by 
friends or audience, or even by his 
wife! He had gone around the cor- 
ner from the opera house, put him- 
self in a barber's chair, and said 
quietly: 

"Take  'em   all  off!" 
The following morning, the Chicago 

Tribune carried a first-page news 
item saying that Sousa's whiskers 
were gone. Letters of protest there- 
upon poured into the paper, to tho 
effect that lt should not print false 
stories, and that ther could not be 
a Sousa without whiskers. "The 
war," admonished one solemn writer, 
"is not a thing to kid or fool about." 

But Sousa was still a fact, altho the 
famous whiskers were unconsldered 
sweepings on the floor of the barber 
shop. The 40,000 "gobs" at Great 
Lakes, used to discipline, recovered 
from their shock In about a week, 
and went along with Sousa in the 
job  of   winning  the   war. 

And the why of all this? Well, 
here it is in the wordst of Sousa him- 
self, told to a Chicago friend after 
identification had been re-established 
between   them: 

"It was Dufranne there on the 
stage, handsomely bearded and sur- 
rounded by young, beardlesss Mon- 
tagues and Capulets. that drove be 
to lt. As I watched the tableau at 
She end of Act I the thought hit me 
that, of all the 40,000 blue-clad souls 
at Great Lakes, I was the only one 
with whiskery. War was a time of 
sacrifice; and I let 'em go. Xo; I 
shall never raise another crop. I 
haven't the time, and 1 haven't the. 
energy; I'm entitled to a bit of rest, 
I  think." 

£€rtJSA WILL 
GIVE YOU A 

CHOICE 
"Choose your own encoree" will be 

the invitation extended by Joint 
Philip Sousa and his band at tin •>' 
concert in the Coliseum on Oct. 23. 

The ".March King" has set two 
rubs governing hie concerts: First, 
never to depart from his printi i 
program and, eeeond, never to u-il 
an audience what to listen to when 
it  asks  for more. 

On every program is printed a UB\ 
of numbers from which the encores 
are selected by request of the audU 
ence, 

There is cue exception, however 
to the second rule. Sousa reserves 
tiv right Jo place "The Stars ami 
stripes Forever" where he thinks ' 
belongs, 

Thus if an audience calls for this: 
most popular of all his compositions 
as .in extra following a number in 
which the trumpets and trombone^ 
have had much to do, tho bandmas- 
ter takes the Becond choice of th« 
audience and plays this number 
later. 

V^N 

that  during its for Sousa's en-i of 61 had given up his band and 
ict theater on flourishing business and re-en- 
U   t the^Cat'**1 to he,p ln the war-    Sousa had 

|Sr3
hisVhotwnhband: 1Vu ^sU'iUing | ar^aVth^tSTbox office, 

* * 

MSI  JTmrs  during  the Vird  of  a   «n- I Wednesday    afternoon    a 
k    urv^cTiu-  has spjnt  at the head   Oct.   18th .opened  today appeared from the box. 

Sousa's Concert 
for All People. 

"There is probably no musician he- 
fore the public today," nays L!eu/e\)- 
i nt-Commnnder John I'hillp Sifysn. 
■' Ith justifiable candor, "who—4s-7in 
position in know the trend of and 
■ hi ngea in the musical taste of the 
American people better than I." And 
the validity of this statement can 
readily be seen when it Is remembered 
that Sousa has been before that pub- 
llc for thirty-one years. The l'nisifnl 
music which Sousa played In this 
country many years ago, preceded the 
: roductlon of the opera by ten years 
This year, Souso plays the Tann 
hauser overture as one of his num- 
bers and an operatic medley which he 
hna termed his "Merrie. Merrie 
Chorus" i if course, he plays some 
i-ngtlme, some down-right jazz, and 
the "Stars and Str'pes Forever.". 

Sousa and his band will be beard at 
Memorial hall, Friday. October 2fi. 
So ward's, 1!> Rast Fourth street, have 
the scat  sale. 

SOUSA'S BAND —One   reason 
'for the perennial favoritism shown 
Sousa and his band is the perennial 
consideration shown the public 

- taste by Sousa and his band. This 
season, as in the past, Sousa will 
cater to the likes and dislikes of 
the American concert-going-Sousa 
concert-going-public. Of course,; 
there have always been many 
pieces of music that were prac- 
tically unheard of before Sousa 
came to town, that have developed 
.into best sellers the day after the 
concert. Percy Grainger's "County 
Garden" will likely prove such a 
hit. 

It will be recalled, upon reflec- 
tion, that scarcely a vaudeville 
performance is seen without hear- 
ing some part of the Peer Gynt 
music accompanying at least one 
act. Sousa may easily attribute 
much of the popularity of the Peer 
Gynt suite to himself, since it was 
he who took the suite, arranged it 
for band and played it for several 
seasons on all his programs. 

She concert will be at Memorial 
i Friday, Oct. 26.   Soward's, on 

E. Fourth at., has the seat sale. 

RIALTO —Taken 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
DELIGHT AT THE TEMPLE 

Ueutenanl Commander John Phil- Imagination many ghostly appari- 
in Sousa and his famous band gave. a i tions. The composer's idea or dead 
stirring concert last nigh.1 at Irem : men al ;i Victory Ball was certainly 
'''■ ' :''"- The music loving public uell carried out'by the hand, hut. as 
showed its appreciation of the work a mtisical uuntber, it was not so well 
of the i. nowned band muster by en- ' liked. The encore "Solid Men 1 r. the 
thusiasl c applause and by large at- Front." by Sousa. was well received 
tendance. The first numbers on the This is a very brilliant martial eo 
program was a Rhapsodv, "The in- position, one or the best of 
dia;,." by Orem. This was some- marches, 
whal sad at firs! but changed into •■,.„ with the Dance" a cam-ice of 
he   rapid   two-fair  time  with   pecu-   „,,, tunM in.TilUKJ ,v Sf ls,"     ^ 

■o characteristic 11M, „„„„,„„ "Mr. QallagheT and 
.Mr. Shean" was given as an encore. 
This  delighted   the  audience.     In   it 

m- 
hls 

oi indi.in music, ii was very well 
rendered and received great ap- 
plama . "King i 'otton.•• .1 march b> 
Sous', was given as an encore. 

Mr. T<,>>n Dolan, cornetist, demoi 
strated his wonderful skill as solo si 
In the in \! number "( "copal ra," b> 
Demare. His high notes, and thi 
power to sustain them, together with 
his rapid fire triple tongue playing 
were the admiration of all. He was 

[icalled bark and gave the "Berceuse 
I rom Jocnlyn." bj Uodards. In this 
he shov. ,l once more his ability by 
playing this witli extreme tender 
ness,  . \-,i p.sHion  and   pur    tone. 

"Portraits  at   the   King's   Court " 
by  Sons:,. ttas u,p n,.vi  „,,,,,;„.,._ T|i „ 

■1^ ided     into    three    part.-.  Her 
yship   the i 'ountess.   Her Grace, 

Duchess,     Her     Majesty      thi 
'■«""" "     The hai p and the oboe we 
brought   into  prominence   in 
places  In   this    composition. 
Gallai '    So\ ent h,"   a 

w a>  gi•. nn -is . n. ore. 
Miss \ora Kauchnld. soprano solo 

ist pi) ased very much « Ith 'The 
1 ' ■■ x"» Leaves Ills Waten 
Nest, !.■, Parker. She was encored 
and s;ii:,; "Von and I." bv I.;;•.,, I.,I, 
m«'n • Miss Kauehald has a verj 
sweet ' lear soprano and sang with 

1 an '•""• and understanding sm h as 
onl>  an arl ist  is capable 

Tl "  '• '■   ni xt  gave   "Tin    v|< ton 
|;'',n ' ■'>   Schelling.    This was ti long, 
IV'«   '    nnmbei'.    Varieties  of dis •,] ' 
ant   i ombinat Ions  of sounds,  rasping 
:""1     l ' king     suggested     u>     tin 

could be heard parts of many very 
ivell known compositions, such as 
"Drink To Me only With Thine 
HJyes." "Yes, We Have No Bananas," 
"Good Night Ladies," "Three O'clock 
In the Morning," "There's N'u Place 
Like Hum,',' "Believe Me ir All 
Those Endearing Voting Charms." 
and "Carolina In Ihe Morning," each 
one interrupted or followed by well i 
known pharses from Mr. Uai'lagl 
and  Mr. shear 

her 

s V 

GIVE VARIED PROGRAM 

Sousa's   Band  and  Assisting  Artists 

Captivate Good Sized Audience 

at Temple 

i *ure>    rei i .\ ed   t wo     en- 
iis   numb. :.   N'octui ne   In   lei 

I.., 
Th 

W.-il.,     i,\     Chopin. 
\VP   ll.no   \,,   H;l. 

first     encore,     and 
bj   Dvorak,   for   the 

Sousa 

•re 
s>-\ era I 

"The 
march 

iieorge 
cores foi 
I-.', and Minute 
II" played ','Y 
nanas" for 1 )v 
"I I umoresque," 
si cond. 

The maul,. "Xobles of the Mystic 
Shrine," was nexl given bj the band 
a:n| ibis was followed by the over 
refreshing march, "The Stars and 
Stripes   Forever." 

Miss Rachel Senior, violinist. 
played Faust fan;,is,a from Sa-a- 
satc and when enthusiasticall> re. 
called played very beautifully the 
K-eliknown and loved composition, 
"Traumercl,"     by     Schumann,   with 
v lerful     expression     and       good 
ta.sio. 

Percy Graingers' 'N'ountrv Gar- 
dens" was gi\m in the band as the 
i losing     number   and   t he   audienee 
went   h <■   aft.-:   one   of   the    st 
di lighttul   and     in ph  i R 
'•'■a rd  hi   t his eit>. 

v. 

u 

lr 
r 

! > 

'r 
i, 
w  i 
,11, 

u 
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Dozen Soloists Featured 
|     on Sousa's^Band Program 
/ 4    PROGRAM   of   great   variety   is "The Stars and Stripes." of course, 

assured   for  the   apearanca  here   the   best   known   of    all    the    Sousa 
of   the   famous    John     Philip' .Sousa    marches,   will     have     Its    customary 
and   his   band   in   the  annoi*io*ment I place   on   the   program    along   with 
that the noted handman wily present   other old  favorites. 

: 11  soloists,  including a soprano and 
violinist, in the course of his concert. 

His generosity  with   encores  lends 
I even   wider   variety   to   all   his   pro- 
grams, probably no oonductor before 
the  public today being  more  liberal 
in   this   respect.   Sousa   publishes   in 

| his  program   a   list   of  encore  selec- 
tions and allows his audience to ex- | ne 

press Its choice 

The present organization, which 
numbers 8 5, ls the largest Sousa has 
ever taken on the road It will be 
heard in the Coliseum. Tuesday eve- 
ning. Get 28. The concert is under 
ths management  of  Bradford   Mills. 

Tickets for the Sousa  concert will 
go on sale in the box office in Grin 

i others'   music,   store    Monday 
morning. 

/ 

^ 

THAT LjaHtcmuU-Coiuiiinniler John 
Philip Sousa u ill establish nnbt her 

world's record tor a single day's bn i 
ness for n band", orchestra or opera com- 
pany when he visits Cleveland on (let. 
20, is the opinion of Harry Askin, busi- 
ness manager for the "March King," 
who is here making arrangements for 
Smisa's visit. The concerts, as last 
season, ivill be given in the Public hall, 
where they were heard by 20,000 Deo- 
pie. 

"Sousa seems to be the only star who 
docs urn exhaust his public," says Mr. 
Askin. "•and it is of interest thai i; is 
in the cities where he has appeared will) 
the greatest frequencj where he is 
greeted by the largest audience.'. 

"Sousa is more deserving of greater 
patronage ilus year because he has » 
better and larger hand, and because he 

has gone in more for novelties ami fea- ! 
lures that make for real enjoyment than ; 
in any previous year. 

"lie    has    been    happier   than   usual 
with   his  new  marches.     '.Nobles of  the 
lyslic    Shrine,'    played    for    the   first, 
jme in Washington during the conven- 
on   of   the   order   last   June,   and   to 

ieh    the    march    is    dedicated,    lias 
issed   all  his old  compositions,  except. 
tars      and      Snipes      Forever'      and 
enipcr  Fidelis,'  in  phonograph record 
lea,     11is=  other   new   march,  'Daunt' 

ess  Battalion,'  has been   enthusiastic- 
ally  received,   and  a   new  huinoresque, 
"Mr.   Gallagher-Mx.   Shean.'   •The   Mer- 
rie,  Merrie  Chorus,'  and   'On With  the 
Dance' are also listed on the program," 

Among   the   Sousa   novelties   will    he 
"The March Past." including "The 1'. 
S. Field Artillery," "Sabres and 
Spurs." "Bullets and Bayonets," "Who's 
Who in Navy Blue'.'" and "Semper 
Fidelis." Another feature will he the 
Sousa descriptive number, a "A Day at 
Great Lakes." 

The organ of the Public ball will be 
used during the concerts. 

He' ions Hiker 

Sousa, the veteran and ever popu- 
lar bandmaster, and his band staged 
another of their variety concerts at 
Irem Temple last evening and stirred 
a good sized audience to high peaks 
of ecstacies. There was certainly 
variety in the program, for the mu- 
sic reached from the sublime to the 
ridiculous and back again—music 
thai would tickle, the understanding 
of the street urchin as well as music 
that  would   flatter   the  pride  of  the 
keenest savant. There was music— 
and plenty of it — of the most serious 
thought, and music of humor thai 
excited the audience to many ripples 
of audible la lighter. 

There was vocal music, string mu- 
sic and masculine music of the march 
type by the baud that sent the tin-ills 
chasing up and dow "lie's spine. 
And right here we i • eminded of 
Mr. Sousa's own wot a : ien he said: 
"No matter how r (In -d and cul- 
tured we may be, we all have an ele- 
ment of the savage, the man of the 
wilds and the steppes in us. We 
like the clashing of the cymbals, the 
roar of the drums, the intoxicating 
rhythms and the blare of tho brass 
that carries us off our feet whether 
we will or not. The music must be 
robust, it must stir the blood, It must 
be filled with Oriental splendor, sug- 
gesting the flash of the bayonet; it 
must mako us think of buttalionn of 
big chested men in action." This 
kind of music was delivered In abun- 
dance and to tho delight and ap- 
proval of the big audience present. 
From the opening pictorial "Indian 
Rhapsody" to the closing cluster of 
folk ttinos not a disinterest ing mo- 
ment was permitted to interrupt the 
proceedings. In many of the selec- 
tions given there were many dainty 
and charming bits of melody, grace- 
ful rhythms in tonal colors that held 
the closest attention and interest. 
Notable among these were the "Por- 
traits." by Sousa's own creative and 
fertile pen. The "Victory Ball," by 
Schelling, was a mysterious selection 
beginning In a sort of confusion of 
tone rather indefinite in rhythm and 
overly drawn, plctorially. The mod- 
lex of famous tunes was a "caprice" 
thoroughly enjoyed. Mr. Sousa's 
new march, "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine," is a gem, especially the mu- 
sic of tho trio. In all the band selec- 
tions there was the most comforting 
unity In ensemble, dash and spirit in 
tempo, a oneness in stresses, cres- 
cendoes, dim inuem loes, etc., that 
really  made one  wonder. 

.John   Dolan,   who   lias   been   heard 
here  in  other days,  amply  sustained 
his already nation-wide reputation as 
a    clever    cornetist    In    the    brilliant 
technic and muster Interpretation dis- 
played  in  his rendition  last  night of 
"Cleopatra," by Demare.    The cornet 
is not at homo above the treble staff 
but   Mr.   Dolan  scaled   several   lodger \ 
lines   above   with   the   clearest   tones 
and with assurance. His triple tongu- \ 
ing     was     brilliant.     He     responded } 
graciously   with   a   second   selection. 

Miss   Nora   1'auchald,   in  her  song, 
i "The  Lark  Now   Leaves   His   Wat'ry 

Nest,"   attempted   no   great   feats   of I 
colorature,   but   sang   her   part   with 
grace  and  confidence*    revealing    a' 
voice   of   more   than   ordinary   merit I 
and   under     excellent     control.     The i 
xylophone   solo   by      George     Carey 
made a wonderful hit.    The Nocturne 
and   "Minute   Valse   in   D   Flat,"   by i 
(Ihopin,   wius   cleverly   executed.     Mr. 

I Carey   was   recalled   three   times,   the 
! third time playing very  Impressively, 
I "HumoresqUe,"     by     Dvorak.       Miss 

Rachel Senior made a favorable 1m- I 
pression as a violinist with her selec- 
tions   from   Gounod's   "Faust."     She. 
too, responded to the demands of the 
audience   for   more   by    playing,   ex- i 
quisitely,  Schuman's  "Traumrrol." 

Throughout the entire concert the 
audience was appreciative and enthu- 
siastic, demanding encores continu- 
ously which were freely and unhesi- 
tatingly given. 

• 

I 

\  V' 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa. the 
famous "march sing,", will ac- 
company The WIseoHalw'News and 
Sunday Milwaukee Telegram Hik- 
ing club on a hike, when he makes 
his next visit to Milwaukee. The 
famous bandmaster expects to be 
here before Thanksgiving. 

Harry Askin. manager of 
Sousa, will be here Monday to 
smooth the way for the coming 
of the m&rch king and his fa- 
mous aggregation of players. 
Sousa's great success as a com- 
poser is a Cincinnati achieve- 
ment in a great measure because 
his most popular marches and 
operettas were published m this 
city. He will give two concerts 
here on Sunday. November 4, in 
Emery auditorium. 

S\UJ 

- 

Sousa and His Band Play 
in Buffalo Next Friday 

Following programs, will be) played 
by Sousa's Bagd, under the t'firection 
of Lieui. Tub n Philip Sousa. a I'. Elm- 
svood   Music   Hall,  nexl   Friday*after- j Sousa, 
noon  and  "■ —:  

( ornet  Solo,  Cleopatra,  Demare. 
John Dolan 

Portraits,  At  The  King's Court, 

evening: 

MATINEE BtSO^O'CIOCK 

Miss  Nora   Fauchald] soprano. 

Centennial, 

book, 

■1. 

,Iull( 

t'roni , My    Note- 

jjESSiiZI— ~1 

Winifred Bamfbrick, harp, Joihn Dolan 
cornet, Meredith  Willson, flujte 

'•    A   Bouqu i   of   Baloved   Inspira- 
tion, Entwined by Sousa. 
' 2.    Cornet     Solo,    The 

Bi llstedt. 
3.    Suite,    i ,."i •, •■ 

Si   ' M 
1 i   '• he < ,• n.a! Hostess, 
(b)  The Camp-Fire Girls, 
Tho  I,:vc]\   flapper. 
v"   ''  Si lo, Aria   from  Romeo et 

tte Ooum d 
■Vl   •■   Korn   Fauchald, 

'•■    "■"■•    '■      '■■'■'■■ at   i Lady (Kamen- 
noi-Osti >,\ i   Rubensiteln. 

«•    Fantn  i i,     n,.     Merrie,    Merrie 
■ ■■ "i '.     '' led by Sousa. 

"•■    '■"   Flute   Solo,   Vnlse, tGodard. 
Mi redlth   Willson, 

(h)  M irch, The  Dauntless  Bat- 
talion,  i !..--.\ i   Sousa. 

8. Harp     Solo,     Fantasia 
Webi r -AI1 a res. 

VII s Winifred Bamhrick, 
9. Tunes,     When      the     Min 

1 'ome to Town,   Bowrop. 
I.Yl'MV;   .8:80 O'CLOCK 

Miss  Nora   Fauchald, soprano,   Miss 
:; ;   '■'  ' ■'■■■ i or, \ ioltn, John Dolan, cor- 

■   i,. irge Carey xylophone. 
'.    Rhapsody, The Indian. < irem 

(a) Ibi- Ladyship, ihe Countess. 
<b)    Her Grace,  the  Duchess, 
(c)    Ibr majesty, the Queen. 

I.     Soprano    Solo.    The    Lark    Now- 
leaves  His  Wat'ry  Nest,  Parker, 

Miss  Nora   Fauchald 
5,    fantasy.     The      Victory     Ball, 

Schelling. 
8. Caprico,  On   With     the    Dance, 

: Si run:,- together by Sousa, 
being a medley of famous tunes. 

V.     (a (Xylophone     Solo,      Nocturne 
i and Waltz, t 'hopin. 
I George ('arey, 

'1')   March, Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine, Sousa 

( new) 
S.    Violin     Solo,     Faust     Fantasia 

■ Saras,He. 

Miss Rachel Senior 
9. Folk   Tune,   Country   Gardens, 

1 Iraingi r. 
Encores will be si .r   ted    from    the ' 

.follnnving   compositions   and   arrange-] 
| ments of John  Philip Sousa:   Semper 

Fidelis,   Blue   Danube.     King    Cotton, | 
High school Cadets, The Glory of th 
i'ankee  Navy, Mr. Gallagher and Mr. 
Shean,   Comrades   of   the   Legion,   C 
S.   Field   Artillery,     The     Stars   'and 
Stripes  Forever.  Humoresque of 'The 

ilver   Lining"  from   Sally 

i Micron, 

trels 

e i 

thi    Wood, 
March   of 

men  Soldiers,    Rameses,    El 
ipltan,   Washington   Post,   The  Gal- 

Seventh and The  Fairest of the 
Fair. 
bill 

TO JOIN 
SLfSW 

.   at" 

Good Bands 
Retain Popularity. 

John Philip Sousa, the "march 
king," may soon join The Wiscon- 
sin News ami Sundaj Milwaukei 
Telegram Hiding club, on one of its 
health  and   pleasure   tramps. 

"When ••Slim" Maccracken, leader of 
The News-Telegram hikers heard 
Sousa wa.s nn Inveterate biker, he 
extended an invitation to the famous 
bandmaster to join bin crowd on hD 
next  visit to   Milwaukee. 

Word has Just been received from 
the "march king" that he expects u 
bo in Milwaukee before Thanksgiv- 
ing and that he will accept Slim's 
invitation. 

Lieut. Sousa was accustomed to 
| long marches when he commanded 
i the famous Marine band and during 

the World war he paraded altne and 
again with the Great Lakes Naval 
band. Of late years he has been 
keeping up his training by long 
hikes  In the  various cities. 

Nora Fauchald. soprano solist, 
and Winifred Bamhrick, harpist, and 
Rachel    Senior,    violinist,   have   ac-    .   ,". 
^ _      .   , ... ,.,,., violin, ce conipanied  the     "march     king"     on ,     IJ.-   iiu 
many  of his hikes  and  undoubtedly '' ;i"*c\ , 
will be with  him when  he comes to Tlt  ,s0   , ' ,      .,,.vv 
Milwaukee. binds  that  carrs 

Hundreds   of   Milwaukeeans   have tieces en tour. ", ,u.r the Sousa 
of the reasons wny UR 

An internationally known   niapa-l 
sine recently conducted a 8'   '' -  of 
articles entitled "What's Hi    pened 

Ito   Royalty,"  expo.   & tho  h^sent 
j condition and pi    -ion of the Royal 
! Family   of  each   of   the   countries, 
saving that good royalty Is just- as 
popular   as   it   always   was,  which 
conclusion  may  well  bo  attributed 
to    many    other   thing's.—to    band 
music, for instance. 

It is significant of something 
genuine that Lieut Com. John 
Philip Sousa has started out on his 
thirtv-fi'.vt annual tour with his 
own band. The organization has 
proved that good band music is 
just as popular as it always was, 
while acknowledging that symph- 
ony music has been forced upon the 
public until that public has gained 
considerable discrimination in the 
matter of  instrumental  music. 

And so, the individual or family 
that laughs up its s.eeve at the 
town band, will buy the best seats 
in the house to hear Sousa, be- 
cause his band produces music of 
a quality entirely unlike that of 
other organizations of the kind— 
and this may be said to the credit 
of the Sousa. organization. 

Few, indeed, are tho band con- 
cert* whew Qiia way Jwa*. alaflfe 

Blio. harp, and vocal solos. 
UHUal cornet  aiul i Inn 

also  few  are  the 
0Ver   a   hundred 

But  these are J"s1 

: 

acquired the "hikinur habit" by ac- 
companying slim on his regular Sun- 
day afternoon Jaunts around Mil- 
waukee. 

Hundreds are learning the way to 
real health and pleasure. 

At 2 p. m. next Sunday Slim and 
his Wisconsin News-Sunday Mil- 
waukee Telegram biking club will 
leave the north end of the Holton- 
Mitchell street car line at 2 p. m., 
for a tramp along the upper Milwau- 
kee river and through Lincoln park. 

They will welcome YOU to join 
them.   / 

*  tew 
band 
violin 
solo 

ig  so  popular-it does  have 
and cello and harp and vocal 

it does carry  more than 

one hundred players 
band   w ill The    Sousa 

Memorial  hall  on  Friday, Q 

0(5     The seat sale is  at. 
19 E. Fourth street. 

play    at; 
October i 

So ward's I 

John Philip Sousa Captures City 
Again With His Matchless Band 

l William3port capitulated again yes- ing were Miss Faucliaul; Miss Rachet 
terday to Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa and his matchless 
band of ode hundred pieces. Sousa's 
band has visited this city on numer- 
ous occasions, but never has it been 
heard to such good advantage as in 
the two concerts given yesterday at 
the Majestio theatre under the aus- 
pices of the Imperial Tteques for 
the  benefit  of  the community  chest. 

Two delightful programs were pre- 
sented and the audiences wore es- 
pecially pleased because so many of 
the numbers were the compositions 
of Mr. Sousa himself. 

The afternoon concert presented as 
soloists John Dolan, cornet; Miss 
Nora Fauchald, soprano; Meredith 
Wilson, flute, and Miss Winifred Dara- 

jbrick, harp.   The sololnts In the even- 

Senior, violin; John Dolan, cornet, 

and George Carey, tylophone. It 1» 

sufficient to say that each of these 

measured up fully tto tho high Sousa 
standard. 

As always Mr. Sousa was most gen- 
erous with encores, and the program 
of nine numbers last night lenthened 
out to two doisen or more and, greatly 
to the delight of the audience, in- 
cluded many of the familiar Sousi 
marches—"El Captain," the Oallanl 
Seventh," "Solid Men to the Front," 
and, of courge, the thrilling "Stan 
and Stripes Forever," with tho eight 
cornets, six piccolos and half dozen 
trombones to the front In the gran, 
eliip^T. An added number was Will 
Gee     ^OMler"! "Yisiona of Oleona," 



Edison Deplores Lack 
Of Taste in Music 

Says in a Talk With Sousa That Even the Great Singers 
Are Not Appreciated—Forty Years of 

Presser's "Etude" i 

By Henry T. Finck 

Who is the greater living factor or 
our time in the advance of music? 
asks James Francis Cooke In ihe Oc- 
tober number of Presser's musical 
magazine, the Etude, and he answers, 

"Thomas Edison." 
Mr. Cooke, who has been editor of 

the Etude for sixteen years, had the 
happy thought of bringing to, 
Edison and theWeat bandmastei 
Philip Sousa and recording their intei 

. A .     ..       -:..«!    ...hi 

ether 
John 

estifvy talk on many musical subjects. 
He overlooked the fact that Sousa 

once referred to phonograph records 
slightingly a.-s "canned music." But 
the inventor of the phonograph 
bears him no grudce therefor. Sousa 
now sees that the phonograph rec- 
ords carry music to many thousands 
of places where even his much-tra- 
velled band could never be heard. 
"You have made the art of music 
immortal. Mr. Edison," lie said, "by 
preserving the interpretations of the 
great performers. What the printing 
press did for the composer you have 
done for the instrumentalist, the 
singer, and the. conductor. . . . 
The effect of hearing a record of a 
performer who has passed on, such 
as Caruso, almost gives me the 
shivers. Oniy a few years ago it 
was impossible for the public to hear 
more than a few of the world's great 
artists. Now, thanks to your genius, 
these artists can be heard in the 
humblest  homes." 

Sir. Edison, in reply, deplored the 
fact that so few really cared to hear 
the great artists, "The public as a 
whole is very elementary, very primi- 
tive In its tastes \ few peo- 
ple like the most advanced music- - 
very, very few. The Debussy fanatic 
thinks that because he likes Debussy 
there must. <,f course, be thousands 
and thousands who do. He would be 
amazed if lie knew on what a little 
musical island he is standing, you 
could hardly see it on the great mu- 
sical map of the world. All the world 
wants musk-; but it docs not want De- 
bussy; nor docs i; want complicated 
operatic arias, 1 know at no- own 
expense, Sometimes out of four thou- 
sand records advertised till up and 
down the land, some made by men 
and women of very great reputation, 
the public deliberately selects for its 
own some simple, heartfelt melody 
sung by some comparatively unknown 
singer. nw>] demands this in such 
quantities that we have a hard time 
manufacturing enough." 

Another tiling- deplored by the 
world's foremost inventor is that so 
few new melodies are originated. His 
son onee figured out that the number 
of possible melodic chances is 400,000,- 
000, yet. says Edison, "in going over 
thousands of humorous songs in 
search of worthy stuff 1 found that 
for the most part they were written 
largely  to  only   nine  tunes." 

"I used to reverse some tunes that 
we had upon the records." he add»"u, 
"and the results were surprising. We 
played them backwards and some of 
the reversed tunes were far more in- 
teresting and charming than the 
originals." 

Hear! Hear! Ijsten to Edison, ye 
tuneless eacophnnists and learn of an 
easy way to secure good melodies. 
The field is a big one and, so far z- 1 
know, there is no copyright on re- 
versed  tunes. t» 

.Many years ago. when the Aeolian 
Orchestrelle was invented, I discover- 
ed that the heavenly slow movement 
in Dvorak's New World Symphony is 
almost as enchanting when played 
backwards. 

A  Fp^f^rTar^Anniversary  Number 
TMo Sousa-Kdison article is only 

nr.et,of many interesting features of 
the October^iirfr, which is a jubilee 
niimberV "Celebrating the fortieth an- 
niversary of Presser's magazine. 
Samuel    Gompers   writes   on    "Music 

and Labor"; Josef l.hovinne on th* 
"Basic Principles of Piano Playing": 
Emma Calvfi v\\ "Practical Aspects o:' 
Singing"; Jean Klec-zynski on "The 
Road to Studying Chopin"; William 
Anns Fisher on "Music Publishing in 
the United States," etc 

James Huneker was. with Preasir, 
the first editor of the Etude. In hi-1 

autobiographic "Steeplejack" he re- 
lates in his amusing way: "Theodoi- 
let me splash about his pond and ' 
was contented. Many nights we wee* 
to the post office there, anxiously lo 
open letters. What a hurrah of joy 
When a doliar bill was found for an 
annual subscription. Presser, who is 
the Henry Ford of Philadelphia slice; 
music, saw further ahead than I. The 
Etude has a subscription list lb it 
must make envious even Mr. Bok." 

The first number issued of the Etude 
ate up $2.">0, which was all that. Press*' 
had. To-day ii takes sixty-five tons <-, 
paper to print each of the monthly <»- 
sues. And at the same time Mr. 
Presser (who is now in his seventy- 
si\th year) has built up one of thu 
largest music publishing concerns In 
the world. The number of bis em- 
ployees is .",50. His catalogue of pub- 
lications includes more than L'0.000 
numbers. About      ir>,(i00     separate 
musical   manuscripts   are  offered  an- 
nually. 

L'pwards of 3,000 letters pour into 
the ousiness office daily and last 
year the retail department was visilcd 
by lT.Vooo persons. It takes twelve 
girls just to open and sort, the letters. 

Mr Presser is as hard a. worker as 
any of his employees, seldom permit- 
ting himself a vacation. He is like 
the captain of a ship, supervising 
every department personally. And he 
uses ins big income not for selfish 
ends. Everybody lias heard of the 
Home for Retired Music Teachers lv» 
founded in 1907, which takes care of 
1,'or. worthy women and men and 
which be intends to enlarge. 

f V 

/SOUSA WILL BRING 
i  AN IMMENSE BAND 

TO TOLEDO 

Forty Years Ago 

In glancing back at the musical 
world as it was forty years ago, Mr. 
C'ooka writes: "MaoDowcll was a 
youth of twenty-one who had jus! 
come back from his early triumphs In 
Europe, Puccini, Paderewski, and 
Strauss were still unheralded young 
men. Max Heger was a boy of ten 
Hofmann, Qabrilowitsch, Hambourg, 
Bauer, Rachmaninoff, and Ganz were 
little children; Graing-er. Cadman, and 
Stokowski were babies in arms; ami 
Zimbalist. Galli-Curci, Courboin, Wer- 
rer.rath, Levttski, Elman, and Hempel 
had not yet started upon their earthly 
adventures." 

&OUSA  WILL 
!  GIVE YOU A 
I      CHOICE 

"Choose your own encores" will bg 

the   invitation   extended   by   John 
1 Philip   Sousa and   his  band at  their 

concert In the Coliseum on Oct. :.'::. 

The "March King" has set twfl 

rules governing his concerts: First, 

never to depart from his piinti d 
program and, second, never to tell 
an audience what to listen to when 
It asks for more. 

On every program is printed a hs| 
of numbers from which the encores 
are selected by request of the audu 
ence. 

There   is  one  exception,  however, 
to the sorond rule.    Sousa reserves 

| the  right  to   place-  "The  Stars  and 
Stripes Forever" whero ho thinks il 

, belongs. 
Thus if an audience calls for this 

most popular of all his compositions 
[as an extra following a number in 
which the trumpets and trombones, 
have had much to do, the bandmas- 
ter takes the second 'choice of thq 
audience   and    plays    this   number 

"Visible" music is ono of the rea- 
jsons ascribed by Lieut. John Philip 
| Sousa for the tremendous popularity 
he  and   his   famous   band   have  at- 

I tallied  with the music-loving public. 
He explains it thus: 

"Why is two hours the outside 
limit of a symphony'concert? Why 
will an audience sit f it- hours, and 
even five, for a performance of 
opera? Well, in the former case, 
only the ear is  held. 

"Tho entire receptive quality of 
tho mind, no matter how devoted 
its owner may be to music, Is con- 
centrated  in the ear. 

"In the opera house, tho eye is en- 
chained also; therefore, with two av- 
enues of absorption, there is greater 
receptivity and a correspondingly 
smaller tax on the faculties. 

"In the concerts with my band, 
I go as far as possible to make my 
music 'visible.' That is, I seek by 
action and devices of deportment to 
have my men carry out In a sort of 
human picture the idea behind or 
suggested by tho music. 

"My trombone corps in 'Tho Stars 
and Strips Forever' does not strike 
the  casual   observer,   perhaps,  as  a j 
device  with  any  purpose;   yet,  sub- 

/, 

consciously the spectator falls for 
tho notion of a triumphant march I \ 
of tribal appeal being poured out by ! t 
tho classic figures of the traditional!^ 
trumpeter. The picture we create Is ? 
historic—Biblical, in fact." 

Sousa's present tour is his 81st on lc 
tho American concert stage and his I r 
organization numbers 85, tho largest i " 
group he has ever taken on tour. I" 
Twelve soloists will bo featured on 
his program here. 

The concert here Is under the 
management of Bradford Mills. 
Tickets will bo put on sale on Mon- 
day in the box office in Grinnell 
llrothers music store. 

t„    Play    Work   by    Alex 

SU'inort, Jr., in  Boston 

10. - Sousa's 

which   starts 
tour   of  the 
Sept.   1( 

concerts   at 
_ ..ftor wjnch the bant 

and town of prominence in that territi ry, 
giving.-   two   concerts   daily, 
Steinert management 
Sousa's  program 

oiisa 
KU'i 

BOSTON,      Sept.. 

United   States  on   Sun 
opens   "ii   that   day   with 

Symphony   Hall,  this 
will visit every iJ 

under the 
Included in Mr. 

will lie a composition 
l.v Alexander Steinert. Jr., son of the 
well-known Boston piano manufacturer. 
Mi-. Sousa selected his "Rameses from 
the score of the Hasty Pudding Show of 
[921 as being particularly adapted for 
band perforn unce 
finishing his musical 
Paris Conservatoire. 

Mr."    Steinert 
lucation  at  the 
W. J-   I'M 1 Kit. 

/ 

JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA COMING HERE 

OUSA WILL 
PRESENT A 

MEDLEY 
Among the novelties  promised on'd 

tl'.e   program   to  be  piven   by  Sou. 
and   his   band   in   the   Coliseum   on 
Ocf   L':: will be one of the medleys fo 
which the noted bandman and com 
poser is famous 

The new piece is , ailed '-A Bouquc I 
of Beautiful Inspirations," and is a 
characteristic instrumental arrange 
menl of what he considers "the 
world's   io best tunes." 

Kwi-y source, from opera to jftaK, 
has been drawn upon in this nev 
fantasia ami the various airs woven 
into a musical mosaic which is sure 
!"  be    of  the   program's blgse, 
hits. 

Sousa and  ins organization, num 
' M lug 85, are .being  brought  to T, 
I''!" under the management of Brad 
I ' 'I   Mills.    Tickets  for  the conce 
now an   on  sale  in the box  offiee o' 
(iriivrtell's   Music   Store.   ' 

Tl 
Ml 

: .John  Phillip Sousa and Ills famous hand will play at  the Shrine tempk 
Wednesday, October til. for matinee untl evening performance*. 

I 

Sousa and His Greatest 
Band Here This Evening 

..<<■- 

BAND   BEAUTY     ^ 

Wagner>    "Tannhauser"    overture > 
will he th° opening number in all ol i 
the concert? given by l.iettt. Coin .lohn 
Philip Sousa and his band this season. | 
Sousa. who his characterized Wagner 
as the  greattifd   composer the  world 
hug known, was the pioneer in the in- 
troduction of the Wagnerian music in 
the United State?, although that  fact 
is not generally known. 

"Wagner's music is 'full of the red 
blood, of melodrama." Sousa said re- 
cently "I have played it until it has 
become as popular over the country 
as selections from musical comedy. I 
played music from 'Parsifal' ten years 
before the opera was presented at the 
Metropolitan Opera house in New 
York. If I were to set forth to educate 
a brand-new public in music, my text 
book would be Wagner. As a musical 
dramatist, he is easily the Riant figure 
in the musical dramatists' group and 
as the drama vivifies and condenses 
a story Into -in easily assimilated tab- 
loid of time, so Wagner's works are 
the  works for the missionary.'' 

Lieut. Com.  Sousa has participated 
i in  so  many  record-breaking    events 
during his long career at the head of 

' the band which hears his name, that 
he has forgotten a great share of the 

,superlative events in his lite.   Recent- 
i ly,  however, he took  pad and  pencil 
} and jotted down a few facts.     Here 
they are: 

Sousa's greatest audience consisted 
of 7000 people, and was assembled at 

League   baseball   park 
in April,  1923      Sousa 

i 

the   American 
in New  York. 
was invited   to conduct  the band for 
the flag raisms which officially opened 
the huge stadium to the public. 

The tjreatesl band ever directed b> 
Sousa consisted of O.^S:' pieces. Itj 
was composed of the massed bands 
of Shriners from all sections of Amer- 
ica, assembled In Washington for the 
national coir, mtion of the order, in 
,lune, i!».:'.. The first selection played 
b) the huge band was me new Sousa 
march "Nobles of the .Mystic Shrine." 

The great M day's business ever 
done by Sousa and his band, was in 
Cleveland, Ohio. September 30, 192.'. 
The receipts amounted to 817,778, a 
world's record I'or a single day for any 
musical organization. 

The 'most, successful of all Sousa 
compositions, judging by sales, is his 
march "Stars and Stripes Forever". To 
(lute, more than 2.000,000 copies of tho 
music, and more than 5,000,000 copies | 

the talking machine records and 
rolls have been sold. II is the 

largest-selling composition tit any 
description in the world. 

Sousa says his biggest thrill came 
tho first time he led the United States 
Marine hand in one of his own com- 
positions, and his second biggest thrill 
when he marched down Fifth avenue 
in New York at the head ot his Great 
Lakes Naval Training band of 1,800 
pieces during one of the Liberty loanj 
campaigns.. 

■»a-t—Ml..H,.''hT »<**«'■'<*' ■C^Ji 
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SOUSA IS GIVING 
A NOTED PICTURE 

CLUFFS  LEGION  POST  MAY GET 

V COPY OF  PAUL  STAHR 

PAINTING. 

It   is/ ptasible   that   when   John 
Philip /Sousfa,  comes   here November 

28 for concert by his band that he 
will present to the local post of the 
American Legion a copy of the fam- 
ous Paul Stahr painting, "A Sousa 
March." 

It was announced in New York re- 
cently that Lieutenant Commander 
Sousa hacLfirranged to present copies 
of the fanpfcs Paul Stahr painting, 
"A Sousa March," to civic and -war 
veterans' organteations in a few of 
the ckies which he visits on his 
forthcoming transcontinental tour. 
About two years ago, Stahr, who had 

gained a reputation as an artist and 
illustrator largely through bis war 
posters and covers for the wartime 
issues of magazines, presented to 
Sousa a painting which he, had en- 
titled "A Sousa March." The painting 
represented Sousa marching at the 
fn ad of the great blue jacket band 
which he directed during the war. 
The painting so accurately depicted 
tho war spirit that Sousa arranged 
to have a few copies exhibited dur- 
ing hla tour. Soon a flood of re- 
quests came in for   copies   of   the 

work to be kept permanently in au- 
ditoriums and in veterans' club 
rooms. The tiist presentation copy 
was dedicated to the veterans of fort 
cipn wars and now lianas in the au- 
ditorium at Milwaukee, W'is. The re- 
productions were made by hand and 
cost about $200 each. The original, of 
course, is in Sousa's possession, and 
rceu*t*y„ was insured against loss 

c in tho sum of $10,000. frtfTi any e#u^e 

RACHEL SENIOR. 
[White Photo.1 

i 

Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa Was an appreciative 

sense of static decoration, as well 
as music, in his hand concerts, 
lie, has, therefore, engaged Miss 
Senior as violin soloist on his pres- 

ent tour, lie, she, and the baml 
will he at the Auditorium Oct. 88. 

Sousa Concert To Be 
Varied Affair. 

due reason for the perennial  favoi- 
Itlsm shown Sousa and his band is tne 
perenn'al favoritism shown the i>iii>.i«. 
taste by Sousa and his band; and IMS 
reason, as In the past, Sousa Will cater 
to the likes and dislikes of the Atner- 
,ean concert-going and Sousa oonceri-i 
youiK   pub.lc.     Of   course,   there   navel 
always been many pieces of uviSiC inaij 
wero   practically   unheard   of   noun- 
Sousa   coma   to   town   that   have   ae-j 
v eloped into best sellers tho day auei 
the   concert.    Many   comuo.iiu.jiis,   inj 
eluding his Jazz burlesque of the Sea 
son,   and   the   inevitable:   "Stars  ana 
Stripes Forever", will be heard MW 
Souta concert Friday, Out..,2i»,, at^Me- 
morial hall.   SowardV 19 Fast lourti^ 
street, has the seat sale. 

opl 
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/Sousa's Band 

Appears Here 
On Oct. 31 

In an afternoon and evening per- 

formance, the famed Sousa's band 

w,„ appear to Pcorians again on 

October 31. Wednesday, at the Mo- 

hammed Temple. 
From far out on tne l 

parlrles, Lieut. Com. John PhU P 
gousa has summoned Miss Nora 

Pauchald to become the soprano 

soloist with his band during Ute cur 

tCnt tour, which marKs his thirty- 
first season as a bandmaster and the 

fourteenth   tour  which     has  ta 
him from one geographical limit 

America  to  another.      And  S°usa 
»,„   it must be remembered, nas 

who. it must        \,,__overer  of   now 
reputation   as a discover« loa 

,:,Kl':-  makCS en    o    M^ FaUCh- with the engagement of wss 
aid, that  it vill be the great 

_ ...ui,.i, tvio grea< sing' 
in the  nexl 

taken 

of 

teens, and during that time she 
studied voice in the Norwegian cap- 
ital Then the family returned to 
America to settle in New York, and 
it was shortly after her gradna ion 
from the Institute of Musical Art HI 
vow York, that Souca first heard 
Miss Fauchald sins- He gave her 
,omc advice as to the shaping of hei 
career, and a year later, she was en- 
gaged by the March King, and tins 
year she will be heard in concert 
with Sousa's bund by upwards 01 
three millions of people—a Ereator 
audience than will hear any other . 

clnger in America. 
The engagement of Miss Fauchald | 

emphasizes     sousa's    theory     that 
VmVrica. in the future, must look for 
its great singers to the regions out- 
side the congested eastern areas. 

"The girls of todny in the. east 
particularly in New York will not 
succeed in concert or on the stagO, 
says Sonsa. "Ufe is too fast and 
loo hard. The nervous tension of a 

city such as New York has become 
all but unbearable to a young, im- 
pressionable, girl.    The result is that 

immnw 
TIS1E SAYS SOUSI 

MUSIC     PROGRAM     MAKING 

MATTER   OF   KEEPING   UP 

WITH   ONE'S PUBLIC. 

TASTE ALWAYS CHANGING 

Famous   Bandmaster   Says   Musical 

Likes of  People  Are Growing 

Steadily    Toward    the 

Better Music. 

, ;,i, tv,o ereat singers 
regions from winch the i        . 

Nor- 
\ isit 
bui 

of  America  will  come 
generation. 

Miss  Fauchald was born 
way while her mother was on a 
^0 her home in the old country 

%c,U to Amerlca^en *ew«J 

six   months   old.   and   Mlnot.   . 
Dakota, a typical towjo, IM J^ 

she was 15, Miss 
st„dicd   violin   and 

than  a  local 

cm     prairies, 
home.   By the time 
Fauchald     bad 
ulano,  and  had mor_ 

SETS.-™ '-• B::. S 
S vocallct.    Her family returned  t 
Norway  when  she  was  in   h.» 

lll0 New York girl is llhely to •Burnj 
XrSlHy. She will develop fa. erj 
than the westerner, but three to flvej 

Ss will be the extreme limit ol 
time at  which  she will  remain he j 
Z The western girl, with a morj 

! „fet and orderly life will develo| 
whit i like to call 'serenity of soul.| 
Showll bear the nervous tension o| 
I iSr  because she will have forj 
if o, herself physically before her 

career began- I am most serious Xrxs\y%hatltwil,be»«chtownJ 
Mlnot,     which    prod 

<k >icr 

bald, fr»m which oi Fo uc 
ers_ both for th< 
cert   Bt&ge—will 

sucn lowii™ 
duc.ed     MlSSl 
,ir new sine,-' 

I opera and the con 

SOUS A POPULAR 
IN  ALL  CITIES pride 
~* U-hosen. 

Concert at Memorial Hall 
On October 26. 

the mic s the towns of S where the town band » the 

of  every ^">"- would citizen, 

Sousa the   com\ 

it- 

>ur 

„ the question, "Where ^i^^^S 
So sa Play to the largest an dt- pen* «JT£j ? ^, hold aome 

ences?" were put to a general as- gj, le,   and.   wW»   *"»,; 

semblnge  of  people  *«_-^^Jp«^^«UJ%^ would 

f 
The 

theTa."t; and San Francisco o,-^I^^^X^SS   »? 5 
Angeles for the west, be given the played   on 
vote, or such small centers of ac-ISp.m. 

ences?" were pui w » e>- \y\w   pw^.   »•-•. . as   t is 
isemblage   of   people   the   answer,; popularity   as --J^n0 would 

would   undoubtedly   embrace   th<  everywhere.eise^ gend 

:w°o    extreme    situations^ Either• hav    chmcc  sen ^ 

w0Uld such cities as New YorfoSoWard,   19   B..«   V* 

Musical program making is lar£] 
a   matter  of   keeping   up  with   en 
public, in (be opinion of l.ieut. 
John Philip Soiis^, the famous ba 
master \\iin  wirl appear as the f" 
number of  the    community    con< 
course. November    28.    Since    Bo ._ 
makes programs which are wcli-ntgh    ,"j'br 

universal in their appeal, and which Fj    uu < 
must   please   some  aan audiences  lit-J" na 

orally   stretching  from   Mangor.   Mr., ! 
to   Portland,   Ore.;     fiom    Portland,] 
Ore.,  to  San   Antonio, Tex.,  ami   from ' 
San  Antonio  to  Miami,   I'la.,  lie  de- 
serves  rank   as "lie  of  the  mosl   ex- 
perl  program makers In America. 

"The musical program maker must 
realize that the musical tastes of the 
American public are changing con- 
stantly, and lie must realize it .iu-t 
a bit before the public reali7.es it. It 
does not do to come back from a 
tour and say that a certain kind of 
music has passed its popularity. One 
must learn to anticipate the passing 
of that particular type "f music and 
eliminate it before the tour, instead 
of afterwards. 

"There arc certain broad principles 
which may be laid down'and which 
sofiii to endure, of course. Among 
them is the Indisputable one that 
American musical taste is steadily 
Improving. Thai means that each 
year 1 may venture a little more in 
tlie way of serious of classical music. 
American audience;: like light music, 
even if It is topical and there. Is a. 
point where the program maker must 
be on bis guard, Bach year before 
1 assemble my band, 1 KO through my 
catalog, and examine closely my pro- 
gram notes, particularly on selections 
from musical comedy and light opera. 
If a particular selection showed any 
signs of faltering the last time it was 
played, I eliminated it. And as a 
general role I find that the public 
■espouse to any given selection Of a 
light nature is based upon sound 
nusicianship.    The   first  to go  are 

those of least musical worth and the 
hardy survivors are those, which have 
some musicianly dualities, it is more 
than a decade since 'The Merry 
Widow' was current, yet it *till re- 
ceives a warm response in all sec- 
tions of America. The whole coun- 
try still liklH to hear Victor Herbert s 
•Kiss Me. Again,' although nine per- 
sons in ten have forgotten the name 
Ol the musical comedy oi which it 
originally was a part or the name ,,i 
the person who originally sang it. Jt 
has survived because it was good 
music." 

.Mr.   Sousa   was   asked   what   light 
music best withstood the ravages of 
time and he responded at once, "The. 
Gilbert   and   Sullivan   comic   operas. 
However     trivial     Sullivan's     thane, 
might  have been, it. was always mu- 
sicianly,  well   expressed    and     tech- 
nically correct.    1 expect the Gilbert 
and   Sullivan   music   to   be   in   good 
taste   as  long  as   1.   wield    a   baton. 
■The   Mikado'   is     better     known     in 
America than any of the other works, 

pittorojjably because there are few peo- 
in   1''i   broad   land   of   ours   who 

t   s,-   no     (Hing   in   an   amateur   prO- 
that V'on   of   this   work.     The   runner-.' 
mail lie's   'rinal.uf   with   'Iluddigorc' ,A 

| SOUSA HERE NOVEMBER 5 

distant third." 

Famous Band on Its Thirty-first 
Annual Tour 

John  Phillip Sousa and his band | 
of   100   men   will   be   In   Lexington | 

Monday night, November B, on the j 

thirty-first annual tour of the organ- j 
ization. it was announced yesterday. I 

The band will offer   an    extensive- 

program   at   the   Woodland   audito- 

Hum   under   the     auspices  of     the 
Olelka shrine patrol.    The local or- 
ganization   will   also   present  a  pro- 
gram. It was announced. 

The performance of Sousa's band j 
will start at  8:15    o'clock    Monday! 
night,  with  the  Olelka shrine band 
playing in conjunction. Tickets have 
been   placed   on   sale   at  the   Music 
Shop at  Hit  East Main street. 

FT 
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PLAY HERE NOVEMBER 6 
Well Known Soloists Will Appear 

Here With Famous Organi- 
zation 'Aexl Month 

slohu Philip S„usi anil in- lamous 
i,.,i ,i. now in ii - lliirty first year, will 

In lluntingtou for un appeanuicf 
ai the i it v auditorium on Tuesdaj. No 
... ,,.;„ i- i,. i >tto H Knibeir. represen 
ntive for Sou a, HI rived Monday morn- 

in , ,. inak i final arrangement ■ for tits 
, aticert   here. 

Sousa's organization tiiN season is al 
mo t 10(1 - trong, with a number of well 
knov n Koloists, anioni; whom are Mi ,. 
N'oru D'auehahl. soprano: Mi-- Baclie 
Senior, violinisl : Miss Winifred Bain 
iiric, haTpist: John Doiun, cornetisl ; am 
i iporge ('arej.  x> lophone. 

A week ago, last Hundnj mgh 
!. i,-l pins I'd i" an audience ol 11.00( 
piuplo ai the Madisuu Square Garden 
N.-w Vork, -ml win given the greates 
ovation ii ever received. The hand n 
Miren Temple. New Vork, assisted ii 
this eonei - i. i-i.-n illg the new Sea'.; 
inarel . "The Nobles of the Mj stii 
Shrine." Sousa and iii-i men are start 
ing on a (ranscontineiitiij lour whiel 
will take them  to the 1'aeifie coast. 

John I'hilip Sousa 

c 
'a 

tei 

SOUSA WILL PLAY 
TWICE NEXT SUNDAY 

Famous  Bandmaster To  Pei- 
form  New  Compositions. 

.lohr; Philip (.us.i. the famous 
bandmaster, will bring his orpaiii- 
zation to rirehestra Hall on Sunday, 
Oct, 21, with concerts In the after- 

noon and evening-. 
The present sea- 
son is tlu- thirty- 
first   year   "f   the 
orgRllizatlrt. 's his- 
tory ;""i tt is oi- 
graged in Its four- 
te« nth     ! r,-ni;   .'■'ii 
t i n e n t a 1 tour 
which v ill r xtend 
to vlrtuallj a 1 I 
points of i h e 
United States 

Next Sunday's 
program will in- 
cludo t w o ii • w 
in arche s, com- 
posed by .Son ,i 
during the past 
yp«r. One of theni 
Is "Nobles of the 
Mystic. Shrine." 
dediOAted tr, that 
and    tirst    played frnternal      order 

lurth 

ine 
fror 

under Sousa's direction during the 
national conclave hold In Washing- 
ton last June-. The ether is .-ailed 
"Tlu Dauntless Battalion" and is 
dedicated to the Pennsylvania Mili- 
tary Academy. It was first played 
last Mprina when th. degree or 
doctor of music was conferred <>n 
bleut.-i'oni. Sousa at the same time 
thai an honorary LI* O. was given 
President Harding. Kaeh concert 
will      open      with    the    overture   to 
Wagner's   "Thannhaussr,"   and   will 
Ineludp several novelties and vocal 

nd Instrumental solos, as well as 
special Canadian number out of 

courtesy to the residents of the 
Border Cities who will attend the 
concerts. "The Stars and Stripes 
Korever," Sousa's best known com- 
position and one of the most famous 
pieces of American music, will be 
played at each  concert. 

Tickets   are   on    sale   at   Grinnell 
Bros. 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Bouaa, 
American bandmaster, is shown 
hero with his five grandchildren, 
Who are, left to right: John Philip 
3d, Nancy Jane, Priscllla, Thomas 

Adams  and   Eileen.     The  "March 
King" recently.Iwaored Eileen 
composing/ila'     'Debutante" 
her  hononf   Sous 
celebrated 

Kvlll bring his 
the Cleveland 

^t 4-^23 &': a 

Public   1 
and   eve 
his hist 
ing  a si 
school   < 
Clevelan 

In 11 Saturday afternoon 
nlng.     He   will   continue 
season's custom of inali- 
leeial admission price to 
•hlldren. Any pupil of 
d' primary, grammar and 

high schools can obtain a regu- 
55 cent ticket to the afternoon 
concert next Saturday by paying 
30 cents at Buescher's on Huron- 
nl. any day this week until 6 
o'clock, 

A < V 
Sousa Coming to Totvn 

A   MOTORIST    passing    through    Lancaster   this    week 
**■ rawing   and   unusual   activity 

nstnte  baseball   manager  and 

Th 

notes   much   flag. 
on  the  part of (;POr(CP  Carman,  former 

" *"    »"u   now   assistant   nmnaeer   of   th«   r> . . 

SSSi ELTL SBR &-- «* P-nercHi^ 

for the aole  purpose of giving n  concert '"  "*   VMtln*  r-'",caster, 
I lie bandmaster will bring his band of KH niece* with i 

to Lam-as.er is for 'tho purpose of taking par 
to be staged b, the Lancaster <;„„ Club on Friday and Saturday of ti 

^rnaments hold throu^t";^ ^gt.d SunSr mS" ^ "**?« 

e answer 

him, tun his visit 
a trapshooting tournament 

MASON CITY, IOWA.—Rachel 
who is to begin this month an 
ment of forty weeks as solo 
with Sousa's Kami, made her 
appearance  in  her  home  town 

Senior, 
engage- 
violinist 
farewell 
recently 

at/the Palace Theater, when her sister, 
Mrs. J. K. Stinehart, assisted as accom- 
panist. Miss Senior, who has been a 
pupil of Franz Kneisel and Leopold 
Auer, spent eight weeks recently in as- 
siduous violin study in a lor; cabin deep 
in the pine woods near Lake Placid) 
N.Y. 
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Sousa Programs History 
of American Music Tastes 

a^j : 
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Lf 
■ The allow is a photograph of three 
H^/jjiaierntions of S.m-as |ohn Philip 
Kgpu.sa, 1st. Juhi! I'hihjj .-uu.-a. 2,1. and 
"1 Joh» Philip S..11S.1. :!,! These three 

will he at the Lake Placid Hub Satur- 
day, July 2S 

The lasting popularity of Lieut Com 
John Philip Sou.-a. the famous hand 
master, is indicated hv the fact that 
during his thirty-rirst annual tour, he 
will visit more than 200 cities in which 
he has appeared at least ten times 

iduring the third of a eentu.-v which he 
has spent at the head of his'own hand 

v ' 

in      \ 

Appears Here Oct. 27.   [ 

It : a striking tribute to the plaot 
■"-•' colds n> the heart-: of the Am 

!l people that the attendance i 
largest in the cities which he has vis 
" '! Ihe R eatest number of times 
Sousa will play for the fifteenth time 
ol hi- .-over this vear in the grea 
Mormon taliernacte. in Salt Lake City 
winch ha> a seating capacity of 10001 
persons   and     which     is    aceousticalK 
peaking, the nearest perfect audito 

num m the world. In Salt Lake City, 
each concert has been to an audience 
considerably larger than the last one. 

^ ■   ? 
SOUSA  AM)  HIS BAM) 

On September 26, 1S1I2, In PlairUield, 
N. J„ Lieut. Com. John PWUp Sousa, 
the famous bandmaster who this seu- 
son makes his thlrty-tlrst annual tour 
and his fourteenth transcontinental 
tour, gave his first concert aa the head 
of the band which bears his name. In 
New York, recently, it was recalled that 
the first number player by Sousa at hia 
first concert was a sabred composition 
written by John Patrick GiJmore, who 
had died two days previously in St. 
Louis. The band stood throughout the 
playing of tiie composition in memory 
ot Gllmore, the greatest bandmaster of 
his generation, <m is Sousa of his gen- 
eration. Sousa and his band will be at 
the Mishler theatro FYiday, October 12, 
matinee and night, with special mali- 
nei   starting at 3 o'clock. 

r 

If 

Harpist Sousa Soloist 

JOHN  riin.ii" SOUSA, 

I tteatenant < 'omnuindir John Philip 
ISousa, who has led his fsimoiis hand for 
|,a)most n generation, continues to ndd 
BWw<oni|iosilions of his own lo the pro- 
Iterams of his • .!,,'.,nization S.\enil new 
■ marches will he plni.il when the bind 
I0411I   the   famous   leader   uppear   at   the 
|TOi.11e    T:.ie t ten !•■    on    Hie    uftriei.on    a lid 

Veiling of (let. '11. Sollsa's nor lids 
lyi'ar will tak. him fiom I he lOast to 
Itb.t? P.ieitle eca.-'l. The lour last v.-.'ir 
■ WilS Shortened '..iisi. ten. l.lv !., -.|!<My the 
Iconiposer to work on new compositions, 
lone of which Is "Nobles of tin Mystic 
I Shrine." written esperlnlly for the 
lShrtners' convention in Washington last 
'summer. 
-'i   Sousa's hand   this   year consists of  100 1 
■musicians and  soloists. 

NAVY AND MARINES W.TH 
SOUSA AT MADISON SQUARE 
Th>eaijrli   the   courtesy   of   Rear   Ad- 

miral  riiarles   V   riunkett,  command 
»nt  of the  Third   N'nral   District,  '.'.'TO 
sailors   and   marines   from   the   force* 

fltationerl  in   and   nt>nr  New   Vnrk  w\ll 
•partieipaiP in the    March  Past." which 
(vill form the "musical picture" frnti;r-> 

j.bf the n-,,<-.•  to I,P L.jTp„ I,, Madron 
?onnre   <;ard<vi    t, .morrow    nighl    '■■ 
Lieutenant    'ommander    John    Philip 
Sousa and his hand.    Thp concert is to 
ie   given   under   the   auspices   of   the 
National  Xnv-  Club of  NPW  York.   >f 

hich   Franklin   P.   Roosevelt.   formPr 

ssistant   Secretary   of   the   Nary,    ,n 
Jresident. 

The Nary  and  Marine Corps detach- 
■nents will consist of sixty sailors from 
he P. S. S.  Pueblo, now in the Brook 
yn Navy Yard, and sixty marines from 
^ihe   marine  barracks   in   thp   Rrooklyn 
Navy   Yard,   under  eommand  of  Lieu- 

tenant   Cnmmnnder   Uanners.   and   150 
jmemhers of thp  Naval Reserve Force 
|nder    Commander    C.   J.    Anderson.' 

■ Emted States Naval Reserve Fore?  as- 
sistant officer in charge of. this force. 

The musical activities of most di- 
rectors are eonfiiiPd to one city up, 
at the most, to a handful, and the 
announcement of their plans for a 
season are at best 

of interest only to 
n small territory 
adjacent to their 
home cities. Since 
Lieut. Commander 
John Philip Sousa 
visits every sec- 
tion of . America 
with his band 
every year und has 
all America ' for 
an audience, his 
plans are of na- 
tion-wide interest 
and the announce- 
ment of the novel- 
ties and the new 
.impositions which 
will feature his 
programmes on his..,. .. 
thirty-rirst annual" 
concert tour, Whic 
his -famous 
Armory her 
ning con 
her 3, is.:* "mat' 
here   and   at   otl 

I Comes October 21 
With its famous conductor-com- 

Doser at Its head, Sound's band will 
pay its annual visit to Detroit when 
It plays In Orchestra hall, Sunday 
afternoon  and  evening,  October  21. 

John Philip Sousa is commanding 
his   Incroalngly   popular     organlza- 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 
0 tion for the thirty-first season and 
t( faces a tour that is one of the 
f,    longest   it   has      ever     undertaken 

JOHN   PHILIP  SOUSA 

What is probably the most  coniprc-il   played  ihe  recently 
hensivc history  of Ami ricarj  musical "' "'' 
tastes and their changes from year 

I to yr:w is pri served in I he program- 
| mes     of     Lieut.   Com.   John 

•'ousa's   Hand appearing at  the 
Philip 

years 
"At 

.'   Op'' 

11'1'lh' 

which   created   a   deep   im- 
pression   and   much   disoussion   and 

popular 'March 
Wooden Soldiers' just eighteen 

a L:M. 

the outset ,if my career, the 
of brass band music was ex- 
y circumscribed. Something 

il lh< expansion which has ftiUen 
I tuck Monday October loth. Sousa u place Is indicated by the fact that 
now on his (hirty-nrsl annual tour my novelties this season will include 

1 ■■:' the head of the organization which hand arrangements of two compos!- 
bears his name, aid because his con-jtions by pianists. One is Percy 
cctra lake place in every section of urainger's 'The I'miiiir' Garden' anil 
America, Sous.,, i  than anj other .the other Krnesl Schclling's 'The Vic- 
American musician has opportunities tory t3all 
to   sens.-   the   real   musical   tastes   . f 
il..-  American  people. much  discussion   when    played     last 

"When   l     first   began    my    tour-;, year by The Philharmonic Orchestra, 
umething less than a million persons of New  York and by the Chicago and 

!i ard  my concerts  each season," the   \. w   York   Symphony   Orchestras.    I 
ra!  bandmaster said recently. "Now  think  I   was the  first  band conductor 

about  three,million  persons  hear rev to play Grieg's 'Peer Gynt' suite, and 
concerts each year.     The period dm    the collection and  weaving of mater-; 
fug whhh i have i n before the pub-  h,l such as the maud opera choruses! 
lii has been one of rapid expansion which this year form the basis, of 
in every phase of our life, and thai 'The Merrie'Merrie chorus' and the 

true al ,i of music. Wagner, for collocation which last seaeon took tho 
instance was scarcely known to t.ho form of a bouquet or best-helove 
American people, when my career tunes and this year a dance colloct- 

'2an,   and may   be   of   Intore :.  tion entitled 'On with the Dance' also 
iiave  become  possible      And   I   may 
idd   that    ihe   march   form     has   in 

without crossing oceans. And ^on-" 
ductor Sousa Is particularly proud 
of the fact that in all the 31 years 
tho hand has never failed to pay 
its own way and show a profit, a 
distinction enjoyed by but few 
musical organizations of Its size in 
any field or country. 

New compositions and arrange- 
ments by l.ieutenant-Commander 
Sousa, several novelties and the 
presence of some, new soloists Will 
assure programs in no point less 
appealing than those which have 
won the whole world as the audi- 
ence for this composer-conductor s 
hand. 

\0 ' . * 
I 

Sousa Is Against 
Musical Subsidies 

I Make People  ("'tireless.  He  Be- 
lieves, and Instills Idea Mu- 

sic Needs No Support. 

of   In tort   , 
when   I  add  that   l   played  selections 
from   'Parsifal'   ten   yi ars   before   tit 
opera 
 •    ,,,,, i    ,ii>    i.,«11111   1,11.1.     i. < i.-,   ... 

opera   was  given   its   fii'sl   production creased in popularitj until I find thai 
al   the  Metropolitan  Opera   House    inil  mu.-i   write at  least  two new inarch. 
New,   York,      And   while   1   am   in   a numbers each  year, in order to keopj 
reminiscent   mood.   i   might   add  that pace with  the  public  taste."        Adjr 

d liaiiibrl.li. 
rings   him   and 
tion     to      the 
noon and  eve- 

turday,   Novem- 
of  keen   interest 
points  where   he 

will delight music lovers. 
Kousa for his present tour has ar- 

ranged a greater number of novelties 
than has been his custom for a num- 
ber of years passed. It goes without 
saying that there is a new Sousa 
march which typifies the spirit of the 
veteran composer and bandmaster. 
The latest production of the "March 
King'' is "The Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine," a piece dedicated to the mem- 
bers of that order throughout Amer- 
ica. The initial playing "f th * new 
march was by a massed band of H.OOO 
Shriners, under Sousa's direction, at : 

the American League ball park In 
Washington in June, during the Na- 
tional Shrine Convention. For good 
measure Sousa announces another 
new march, "The Dauntless Bat- 
talion,' dedicated to the Pennsylvania 
Military College. 

~       SOL'S A TO  BK GUEST. 
John Philip Souza, the March 

King, who with his band sives a con- 
Cert on the afternoon ot Sunday, 
Sept. 23. at tho Olympia, this city, 
will be the guest of the Brockton Ki- 
vvanis Club on Monday, Sept. 2 1, on 
which date ho will give a concert in 
that city. Mr. Souza will be the Kl- 
wanian speaker for U»o day. 

Sousa and Band 
at Elmwood Music 

Hall on Friday 
i »' 

Th,-re    Is    onlj    one   Sou-.i's.   ,,.,    e 
aild it  Will be iii Buffalo tis*d .,;   I a   . 
Khnwood    Music    ball      next     Friday. 
with its genial conductor, Llout. John 
Philip Sousa and iis large number 
.. noted soloists. A matinee will be 
given at 3:30 o'clock, in order to 

'afford the school children an oppor- 
tunity to bear thte splendid organl- i 

Izatlon. and an evening concert will 
be given at 8:80 o'clock. 

This season. Lieut. Sousa is male- 
Ing his thirty-flrs! annual tour and 
his lourt. emu trans-continental tour, 
since he gave Ids lirsi concert as 
head of the band which now bears 
his name in Plalnfield. N. J.. Septem- 
ber 2G, 1892. There were 14,000 people 
in the audience which heard this orr 
ganisation play in New forte City las; 
Sunday, his hand being combined 

: with the Mecca Temple Nobles Mystic 

SOUSA TO PLAY HERE; 
SCORES NEW TRIUMPH 

jolm Philip Sousa. whose lwnoui 
band  will  be  here ISaturday atter 
noon and evening. November 8. Kr 
concerts  at.  the   Armory.   -> ' 
another    notable    success    in    Her 
York   last   Sunday   nigh'.   •"".„,, 
Kord 'received from Igrg Agj. 
Sousas    manager        I o "'£*»>„ n0 sand persons cheered BouBawi 

?eadcd il  "J-^oo6 musicians  being . ,ar   group   o«   100   mu«cmn ^ 
reinforced     fol      Tl1' ,.„    Vnhles 
bands from   Mecca   remple.  Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine, a^d the famous 

, Seventh Regimen   of New YorK. i^ne 

t^r^i^s .««hS 
.',   nut Seventh/' dedicated to those or- 

i ^anizations.     Three  hundredMLotted 
States sailors and MrMjWMffiJ 

Navy*l»na "Semper Fldeils. 

/ 

Shriiii band uaii I hi Sex i nth iiegl - 
mi ni N> w Stork National Ouard band. 
They played the two new Sousa 
marches, ' "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine" and "Oallnnt Seventh." dedi- 
cated   to   : ■' ':' zatlone   during 
the   cot   ■ 

Among the soloists who will ac- 
company the baud to this city arc 
S\;... Norn V mchald, soprani.: Mis- 
Winifred    Batnbriek,   harp:    Paul   O. 
Gehhardt,  ul ;   Anthony  Maly, Co- 
riiiali;-; S. C. ThpmpsOn. bassoon; 
(Ins' rlelniecko, cymbals and drum; 
Joseph DeLuca, euphonium; J. P. 
Schueh ". trombone, and William J. 
Bell, Sous t phone.      ♦ 

; 

SOUSA  AND HIS BAND. 
"So great has become the popu- 

larity of good marches," said 
Lieut. Com. John-Philip Sousa, in 
discussing various phases of music 
popularity, "That I find I must 
write about two new ones each 
year, if I want to hold my own in 
the field of composers." 

For the  present year   the   tw 
new marches are The Nobles of th 
Mystic Shrine, and The Dauntles 
Battalion.      The    Nobles of    th 
Mystic Shrine was composed espe 
daily for the shriners whose con 
vention   was  held  in   Washington- 
last year, and was played for thd 
first time by the combined bands 
of the Shriners from all over the. 
United States,   an   aggregate    of j 
6000 men making up the band.   It: 
is not necessary to say that Sousa j 
directed—that     is     taken     (or 
granted. "It furnished one of the 
greatest thrills of my life,"  said 
the great bandmaster,  later 

The Nobles of the Mystic Shrine 
will be played on the Dayton pro- 
gram at Memorial Hall on Friday 
Oct. 26, and especial interest Ui 
Dayton Shriners is secured from 
the fact that their bandmaster, 
Frank Simons was formerly cornet 
soloist with the Sousa band. Mail 
orders are now being filled by the 
House of Soward. 

Subsidies for musical organizations, 
in tlie main smphony orchestras and 
opera companies arc characterized as 
a, step in the  wrong direction In the 

. optnion   of   Lit ut.   Com.   John   Philip 
Sousa,  the   famous  bandmaster,  who 

! is now bn his thirty-first annual tour 
kut    ibe'   head   of   his   band   and   who 

\vTrr*appcar at the Cataract Thursday, 
matinee and night.    Instead of drill- j 
Ing Into the minds of tho people the ; 
fai i that If they would have good mu- , 
sic they must, support It, the subsidies 
uro making people careless, and a feel- i 
ing is growing up that music will go 
on, some way, without their support, j 

Sousa's   band   is   the   only   unsub- 
sidized  organization  In  America. The. 
symphony orchestras of America, and 
oven the Metrpolltan and the Chicago 
i.p.'i'ri.s  are  guaranteed  against loss. 
or   have  patrons who make  up each 
season the difference between operat-| 
lug expenses and Rate receipts. Sousa 

, es   over   the   country   each   season 
playing   music      which      people     are 
eager to hear and for which they pay 
a   sum  sufficient to enable  Sousa to 

I maintain  bis  organization. 
"The     modern     concert     hall    lias 

i brought within the reach if the com- 
mon people.'' says Sous.i.    "i treat, seut- 

' [ng capacities make ii possible to place 
admission prices within tho reach 01 
ev.n the most, humble vvuge earners. 
The people of the country at large 
know thai my organization mast pay 
its own way, and they attend my con- 

I certs to tho number of three million a 
yreur. H is my firm belief that the 
subsidies decrease the interest In mu- 

jslC  rath, r than  increase it, because  it 
1 removes  the   responsibility   from  tho 
' masses to a few individuals.   1 am un- 
S alterably  opposed   to musical  subsidies 
B except in the case of bands which are 
(I m a sense municipal. In the majority 
, of   our  cities   we   have   bands  which 

play uiion public occasions and which 
: give  concerts   free    to 
'I Thesi 

the public. 
organizations, of course, 

should be supported from the public 
funds, for they are as much a part 
of the municipal life as the tire de- 
partment or the police" 

fa 
\ 

Sousa Band Con, 
to Peorir 

\/f R- HARKY ASKINS 
■"■'■l     York   City,   manage ij 
Sousa hand, arrived today 
arrangements   for   the   apfi 
of Mr. Sousa and his one 11 
musicians, at the Shrine Ter| 
the afternoon  and  evening 
tober Hist. 

They played to a capacity ~, 
I seating 1100 persons on Sunday . 
at   the   Madison   Square  Garden 
New  Ytork  with  400  musicians on" 
the «tage at the same time. 

They will leave here on a special i 
train for St. Louis where thej will i 
appear for several Jays. 



TJTS. flayers 
Good as Any 

Says Sousa 
••America has come into her own."! 

Bnvs Lieutenant Commnntfor .Tohu 1 mlU> 
Sou a, who will he in Cleveland nexl ; 
Saturday with his band. ! 

-\v,. do  nol   need   to go  abroad   Em 

ISP N     ^ 

Born In House of Violins 

? ■ 

/ 

.,4- mi 
JOHN   I'HILir   SOI S\. 

\t ||,e Public Hall. Saturday. Oct. 20 

musicians."   says   the   conductor,   "fui 

„,, have .:-   fine in Iran '; 

,.,-s and   svinphoio   orchestras  in   A - ■' 
ton  today   .     lliere  nre  an  ' 

■ ,ll(.se   orKani-/ations   are   lam   :    '™ 
■    „,.   of   AllHTl. " 

«'      '        obtained in this ,        try. 
■ I        me    eil '   an    msiai I    < ». 

spring I tool; S3 m.  " »"•' 
l,   Rive   :■    '   rh      of   concert  .     1   wi 
ohliged   <•■  -  . I ,sj 
ThirM    real     i ■■•'   "   ls   hl , 
, d have had io obtu >1 
for thai  many  members o   the orRant/.. 

i   «ould   hiiv. i      ; 
I would  not   have been  |>ossil • 

PIIRIIRK mi   A rienn  band..   >■<■■». ' 
American  inn iciai 
rank,  and   man;   ol   • »'»« ' !' 
i , those who i  i''"M "hi i   I 

•\|,  land is ii '   >"|i ol Amcri- 
,..,,,    'n ,,-,   . :   thei i   -.  Ii 
,1K  other*   are  iwtiirii    ■ 
wax    to   mituriilissatioii.      the    otheis, 

,   ',;        .. ,,re four  in  nun her. 
"This is but an '" ■ 

„f thiiiRs.    lb : ''' 

, have had the benefit 
of fine ii li»n. anil they lm      • ■   ;"< 
themselves Io 1     adaiUah        < Mie < 

. I   the war was i!  
of an \   ■ " 
j„   now    to '     '" 
(|, . ,      ■   • 

ie.nl ed • ■ ; ! •   ",:i 

ration ah ns  olln i   liw '       .  . 
■•We  are  <!'■ emus ol   I lie 

hiuhest   tvpi', ; nil   I  am ovi rj >y< 'I  to |u 

alive   to' see "■    ■ ' ' ■ ' '"'   "' 
mil  ic.     I.   cm] 

country, whose people are the sail 
of the earth." 

Plays Here With Sousa. 

\v 
evening 
Friday, October 19th 

Misi   nnchei   Senior. 
There is small  wonder    that    Miss   Bhe appears with Sousa's Hand, which" 

Rachel Senior, this year violin soloist . m'sht ";'" be n ';irc °}a Stradavat* 

— with   l.iLiit.   Com.   John   Philip   Pou  a 

inak- 

Is    the    handiwork      of     her      fath, 
i Charles  Sonlor, of   Mason City,  lowi 

and his famous band, was attempHrrg   v,i,r, ail  his life has had violin 
LIEUT. JOHN 1 HluLjtl '        i-jto play a violin at an age when most   |ng for a hobby, and who during his 

r^nrluptnr of Sousa and his band gMH are tlull0 contented with  their   lone lifetime has found time ta mains 
1011UUI-1«»   -..finPI'    and     11. V...   ,,:....   c_l     .       ,_     :.. .. .,      . AA   „#   tfal 

rindUCtor OI  OOUBO "»lu »■•-      .           _       Kins   ure   qimo   ooniciueu   van   meir tons lifetime lias loiinu lime 
'11 nlav in Buffalo for a matineo an<u,,!ls    j,-0I. Mlgg gcn|0r waa nor„ tn a i„ their entirety more than l 

»     '   .   ..     Wlmwood  Music  HHIIIO n •   of violins, and the beautifully- Instruments.    Miss  Sepior h 
/enins at me _ »r,nr.,r «>■"■*»-umcnt which she uBOn "'i**"   "■ r-.■.«>■■, .■,■;..,,.!.• ;,,  v,,,, t, 

00 of the 
as   manj| 

town. 

r 
•*-» 

JOHN    PHILIP    SOU: 
( -. o vvA3 

MISS   11/ ( HKI.  SKMOIl. 

There  is  small wonder  that  Miss 
i^jq-   ■T-.ni-r.    violin   soloist   with 

/jeo"tenaVt   Commander  John  Philip 
fgoum *d   his band,  was  attempt- 

in* to/play a violin at an age when 
taL?Srl8  are quite contented  with 

£lr   dolls.     She   was   born   In   a Tnelr   i 

flk^."hadtyvloUn- making  for  a 
hobby. 

Reflects American Musical Taste 
What is probably the most compre- 

hensive history of American musical 
tastes and their changes front year to 
year is preserved In I be programs or 
Lieut. Com. .John Philla Sousa's Baild. 
Bousa Is on his thirty-IIrst ajroual 
tour at the head of theTM^eSllzatlon 
which bears his name, and because 
his concerts take place in every sec- 
tion of America, Sousa, more than 
any other American musician, has op. 
portunltles to sense the real musical 
tastes of the American people. 

Lieut, com. House and his famous 
band of nearly 106 muslcans and solo- 
ists are to give a concert in Irem 
Temple on Tuesday evening. As 
Sousa always plays to capacity audi- 
ences, those desiring choice seats are 
advised to make early reservations. 
Ke#erve seat dlagiam is now on dis- 
play at Landau's , music store, 34 
South Main street, terhere tickets may 

SOUSA,BAMD TO PLAY HERE 
S()l's« :IH,I his Pan.I, the world's 

" ' ,: J»moufl musical organisation, 
will give two concerts today at City 
Hall at 3 oViock and at sflS. when 
uie March King ,.,„,( hia U) ,,,,.„ JJ. 

present two wonderful new programs 
including two new marches by Sousa 
.ihi a n,w hiimoresque and fantasia 
ivp.ei, sou-., has composed for this 
coasi  to coa«i tour.    There are eicht 
Soloists    \v it ll    tlie       1......1    ,l.i..     *""■ 
Ml 

Lieut. John Phillip Sousa, who with his fa- 
mous band, will be at Elmwood Music Hall, 

ims-i**-    l SOUSAS CORNETIST, 
CONSUMMATE MASTER 

/ 

i; 
onled 
covered 

ichi 1 senh 
violinist. 

• i young and tn.]- 
i\ hom   Sousa      dig. 

will make her flrsi appear- 
;;;;;■;,'» »>»■ city. Among the other 
noted Bplolsts are .MiKS Marjorie 
A,o,.dy the hriiiim.t coloratura so- 
'i.iiio: Miss Winifred Bambrtck, the 
.mmi.an harpist, George Dolan. the 

.'"fs of corncusisi. .(Jeoige J. Carey 
x.vViplionlst in the world,' 

AVilson,  a     noted 
     matineo  special   re- 

^•ced rales will bo „mt|e to a„ B,.,    " . 
;h:,'"«'»-     feats  will   he  on  sale   u, 
to noon today at steinerfs^si? Con 
Miess   Street       AT    ......   -^C|'   t2J} 

.'list 
him. 

ahtl  P.  WTeveaurh 
riutlst.     At  tin 

When  Lieut, Com, John Philip Sousa 
comes   to   Bangor on   Sept.   19,  on   his 

annual tour, he will have with 
among oiler notable soloists, 

; John Dolan, considered by many crlt- 
j les and musicians, the best cornetlst in 

tho world Mr. Dolan has all the 
I qualities uf an artist and. though the 
( cornet is considered one of the moat 
! difficult Of Paid instruments to mas- 
I ter, he executes the most difficult se- 
i lections with the greatest of ease, and 
: his tones are a joy to his hearers He 
j is   the   consummati 
j chosen Irusti ument 

cert cornet. 
■Other soloists appearing with 
Sousa's band this year are Mlsa 
Warjorie Moody, soprano; Miss Nora 
Fauchald, soprano; .Miss Winifred 
Bambrick, harpist; Miss Rachel 
Senior, violinist; Meredith "Willson 
flute; William Kunklo, piccolo; John 

er.     trombone;     Joseph   de 

S 

master    of     his 
-the   solo  and  con- 

■SSUJjhgnlurv William Bell 



*jsfl£i ;1wffl X^JLKi- fP ■y 

iSOUSA'S PS^GRAMMES ARE 
1 SAID ft) BE HISTORY OF    I 

TASTES   IN   MUSIC 
i 

What   is   probably   the   most   com-' 
prehensive history of American mus 
L  tastes and  their    change•    *££ 
year to year is preserved   n the pro 
g£nme*   of   Lieutenant   Commander 
!ohn   Philip  Sousa's    hand     Sou^l 

more than any othei  An   -'^ , 
clan   has   opportunities   to   ■££• 

""»,TUSS Sd : U be tTard at 
g!?»nan ^Wednesday evening 
August  1st.    ^at     sale    opens    Jul, 

*?«When    ,    first began  my    tour,. 
Jz.        L.   man   it    milliion   per something   less   luat    * „,„„, 

eons heard m> concern ..gentry 
the great  bandmaster  sad    MCW"* 

"Now  abou,   thr. >" «J    g^ hear tny concerts each year    ThefPre 

rlod during which ' ha%e D 
the public has heertone ofrapid 

I   ffKitto     ue'aCo? muBlc. Wag- 
a f«r    instance     was      scarcely 

.      .•        „♦  1V10  Metropolitan   Up" ■ •' production at ihM.'^, a„ 
house in New  lorK.    Ana 
in   a  reminiscent   mood.   I   niipni   JI 
Sat   I   payed   the   recently   popular 
•March of the Wooden  Soldiers   ju 
eighteen years «f?o. tho 

"At   the   outset   of   m>    career, 
scope   of   bras,   band   •««   ™*   ''* 
tremely circumscribed.  Something Ji 
the  expansion which  has taken  piac 
S  ndicatedhy the faet that my no, c - 

«M tMa season ™ %£&££ \, 
rangements  of  tw o < om or-s 
pianists.      one  to Percy    Qralnger 
•The Country Garden' and Jhe^ 

,   Ernest  ^f^l^J^Zn and 
which created  a deep ,m' jaat 
much  discussion   when     pla> ed 

ousa and His Band Com- 
ing to Lewiston, Sept. 20 

No Subsidy forSousWs 
Bandy Coming Next Week] 

Subsidies for musical organizations,! 

Is  the  main  syphony  orchestra  and 

opera companies are characterized as 
a step in the wrong direction in the 

opinion   of  Lieut.  Com.  John   rhilip 
Sousa, the famous bandmaster, who is 

now   on   his   thirty-first  annual   tour 

at the head »r his band.    He is at the 
ShattUCk next Monday. Instead of drill- 

ing into the minds of the people the 

fact   that   if   they   would   have   good 

music they must support it. tho sub- 
sidies are making people careless, and 
a feeling is growing up that music Will 
go on, some way, without, their support 

Sousa's Hand is the onl>    unsnbsidiz- 
ed-syphouy orchestras of America, and 
even the Metropolitan and the Chicago 

a  sum  sufficcnt   to  enable   Sousa   to 
maintain his organization. 

"The    modern    concert    hall    has 
brought music within the reach of the 
common  people,"  says  Sousa.,"Great 
seating capacities make it possible to 
place admission price within the reach 
of even the most humble wage earners 
The people  of the  country  at  large 
know that my organization must  pay 
its own way, and they attend my con- 
certs to the number of three million a 
year.    It  is  my firm  belief  that  the 
subsidies    decrease    the   interest    in 
music rather than increase it, because 
it removes the responsibility from the 
masses to a few- individuals.   [ am un- 
alterably  opposed  to   musical  subsid- 
es except, in the case of bands which 
are in a sense muncipal.    hi the maj- 
ority   of   our   cities   we   have   bands ni[iuniilll  (Mill   lur, v "" "h" | wi n v      ,,,     ..,»*      — ■-  

Operas   are   guaranteed  against   loss, which play upon public occasions and 
or have patrons who make up each which give concerts, free to the public, 
season the difference between oper- These organizatidns, of course, should 
atlng expena.es and gate reciepts Sousa be supported  from the public  funds. 
goes over  the  country  each   season for they are as much a part of the raun 
playing music .which  the people are icipal life as the fire department  or 
eager to hear and for which they pay 1 the police. "                                       ADV. 

Sousa Has Travel Record, 
Coming Hae with His-Band 

JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA 

A, |, anyom   in   Lewiston   what   la 

th*  m    •    P' >'-•   and    ": 

patronized musical organlzatb n that 
..-,..,■.-    a tiiis rlty and he will 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOVSA. 

' ■■ iu -1 's 

is   glad 

1 ,■ v. iston 

K .   the   rhilharnwnic   orchestra 
5*vewyTor* and by the Chicago and 

think 1 WMJ» u     an(, 

*™ S£ " is'yei^orrth* tsis 
yyf^S. Morrie Chorus, and 
2. Allocation which last season took 

the form  of a bouquet    of    hest^e 
loved tunes ar.d this year    at 
collocation   entitled     'On     "»»*S. 
Dar-c'   also   have   become     r*ss»mc. 
jjar.^e,    «a march  form 
APH ,T may ana mat u.«. . 
til? increased   in   popularity   until     I ha?  increases   m   i   i ,„,,,   two 
And  that  1  must  write>°\^\nZ- 
„ew march numbers each year, in 
der to  keen   pace-  with     we     v<. 

taste." .. 

SOIMS SAND 
HERE 

w < r: 

B  ndl" 
XI  it   b. . ig  the   case,    I 

news    that   Sousa w Ith    I 
.   : ■; .     ■ -   in   coi    ng to 

,    ,     ii,,   d it'   ol  his ci n    rt  is 
.; ,:    , ■ .   in       •-■ :■•■ "-'-'" '•     *"• 

! thi   crov d v I I,   'a in l'car* ''    '• 
,o   .,  i h    ii  ' ■■     :   "'     ''■    ■ '"" 
it , i   n»w  Lewiston Ar- 
uuaitorium will   not,  by      '  u 
be opt tyd for public i     ■ 

he band will giv.    t m 
- • ■     :: .   Ii i',l   Sept.  20,  pre- 

an 

in An just i 
..  ■■■■   L,i v isto ■  com ert 

I     •   •..,,■    U wisti n   waa   m      In 
eluded in  ih-   lun     ■ -■   when Sou 
,..,,-  to   M tin- ■    Hie   si ly    in   this 
4l\l was i   rj  brief; his wh de um-I 

erary. In • -   : " 
b    viated than that   ol    th-s   pres. 

,-on;   h. »-       ,   a goodl:     nui 
. in admin is w« nl  down to Port- 

.     ,    . ,, him and, some oi U 
i.i-n i   nniTfl    his   concert 

.   . ,,. !,    ,    they  had     hear I  in 
■   .   b    '     m  - ■■■ ■ ,     ■,' 
... when youth lent em 

n      IU I tho   i 
lU6a aiul I   -   band  « i i    ■' 

: ' '     . 
L        expectations.    Sousa    has     los 

n.  ■■   ol    nli   i ,./':,.; 

knows   ■ 
1 ,   ,, when  h<     flwl    heard    *"»** « 

W?J *Tao£l-.t1    :..,'■:   start 

■  ™l l3ifie,a
8T'VCin   Plain- i,-,  - ■ -,' emher -''•  i   J-' ,   , 

field   S.PJ.  Lieut. Com. John  Philip 
, prave his   tiwi concert as    t» 

do,   the    band which   bears 

"<•     I'^'^rt^numb 
'/      $ bv 8ou« nt this ft.   I  eoncert 
'. ,    ,,,,,: imposition written by 
iotnVa^ic" Oilmore  who had dl 

1 his   generation   as U   Sousa   of   hie 

SCTnaatU0Lieut.    Com.    John   Phi UP 
SftU.a-,    forthcoming    annual    tour. 

■ ■•:. ;'»;■.■■■■•:•'':-/■;-:•: 

■    ;:rS:°', S«» 

' ■::-., 

a, .eon  begins 

.V ft !S! .   i 
. b.. lT)ore    than   -, 

.  ;   . ,   is, a   gi   III   •'   number 
o    ■   ..■       •     n ii    I   tal number ol 

... ,     ,,r  -he '.   :■■    '■     N< " 
'" '     T ,-„, .,   single   season   in i; i iinodromi   t°i ■'   -,1,n 

JOII.% •'•" ' "' '""l s v 

larch 
has done 

; than ;tn> 
In the id- - 

J, ! ;.   1*1 ill ■  ■    ii 
.... pro vi     I hul    ; 

,. 01.< prof of lonul trim II 

i Hi, r , • lebrnti d musi' I i 
,,,,-.■ ,,f Hie world; bin . van In     ai I" d 

.    , .    looked   owi    the     Liwerni 

pr „;,nd  r..r 
ii,.,-.    .',   kin.     I or   the   reason   i mi 

inposi r 

,,  , . .     „unagi and    i   u  ! 

, i, tie,    throughout   the   fnited 
. ,,,i   , anada,   ■ omplalm d     ■'• ' ' 
t, arned    thai    th        • ' ";'l    n' ' 
Sousa   and   hi     band;   so,   [I     ' ■ 
part   of  common   souse   to   ->v'- 
', , a)   tin >    wanli d.   and   to   pli 

on  aloi '   unusual  I 
•    the   tour   w ill     tako 

■ ,. ross Hi.   contim nt   m< mi: - ' ' 

1 : 
Sta 

i   tl 
i, 

IT 

with    him,   an   opportune    to   tivlty   I"   pertormanc. 
. ,i.   lusl   as hard  Men--;  other   lines    involv . 

' M ;,,;..-, Askii. I koil   
y brii !" tour Cor lasi    • ti on.   Al 

Uioui h   ii-   was,   tlu-Htrieall 

iousa 
l   olf, 

i r 

die   Pnrk    tin nti r 
anil  night. 

• 

tour 

' I.    .M.i 

Famous Musical Organiz 
ation   At   Alhambra 

December 14 

Philip Boufi* and his famou 
band will play at the Alhambn 
theatre December 11, It wan an 
nounced today. 

Sousa is now at New York when 
his band of 2S0 made a nen,sfltlon8 
hit laM evening, according to thli 
telegram received by Wally Carter 
manager of (he Alhambra theatre 
Manager, Alhambra Theatre, 

ogden. Utah: 
New York. Oct. 8— Fourteer 

thousand people cheered Lieut 
Com. John Philip Sousa and hie 
band of two hundred fifty piece? 
here Monday nig:ht. Souas.'» band 
was assisted by two gutmi band? 
representing Mecca Temple Noble* 
Mystic Shrine. and Seventh Regi- 
ment, Xew York National Guard, 
participated. New Sousa marches 
"Nobles of Mystric Shrine" and 
"Gallant Seventh." dedicated by 
thoae organizations. Three hundred 
United States sailors and marines 
presented Sousa with musical pic- 
ture, "The March Past," spectacu- 
lar portrayal of the spirit of great 
Sousa marches, (Prtde of Yankee 
N,avy" and "Semper Fidells."  Larg- 
f^^ll anrt 'ar*68* band audience 
la the history of New York. 

WARRY A8K1N. 

JOHN PHILIP 
SOUSA AND 
HIS -GRAND 
CHILDREN. 
SOUSA AND 
HIS    BAND 
WILL   BE   IN 
BUFFALO 
OCTOBER 19th. 

"*                                        4 



GRAND THEATER 
TUESDAY, FEB. 26 SB-*".::: 

... .a •'ctocfc 
8:30 •'dock 

THE WORLDS GREATEST. 
MUSICAL 

ORGANIZATION 
31^ANNUALT0UI 

PMIUP 
SOUSA 

SEATS ON SALE TOMORROW 

Price* Mc, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00—Plua war tin. 

GRAND THEATER 
TUESDAY, FEB. 26 

MATINEE 3 O'CLOCK—NIQHT 1:30 

S0US4ffiBANDi 
k 

LtCormnmider JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. Conductor WJ 
Brand  naw programs, eight   new  soloists,  twa new 

aoirsa rnarchee, twa   naw Seuea Humereaquee. 
LOOK   AT  THE PRICES—60c, »1.0O, »1.W, S2.0O—Plua   Tan. 

BEATS ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE NOW 

GRAND THEATER 
•niccriAV    CCH    tti Matinee at   3 o'clock 
TULMJAY,   frtB.   ZO  Night «t   8:30 o'clock 
More than a quarter of a century ago, John PhlMp 3ouaa assembled 
a band of the best musicians obtainable, and In all of thesa years 
without assistance from Individuals or communities, depending entirely 
upon the popularity of his organization and Its music for his financial 
success, he has presented programs appealing- to all classes of people. 

AN   ORGANIZATION      Wm\\ 

SOUSA 
AND HIS 

LkutoiMtCommander JOHN PHlUP SOUSA.Conduxtc 
3»«  ANNUAL  TOUR 

mTRANS -CONTINENTAL  TOUR 
TMC   ATLANTIC TO   lr»C    PACIFIC 

r 

UTTAT>SOUSA'S   NEW   MARCHES   AND ALL, pr t\K HIS   pnoiVi *»>    rriMrV>MTioM<; 
OVER  3,000  PEOPLE CROWDED  IN TMK GRAND 

TWO  YEARS   AGO  TO  SEE   SOUSA—WHY I 

TWO BRAND NEW 
SOUSA PROGRAMMES 
including "ON  WITH Ttm OANCE" 

fa THE VICTORY BALL" TW> Mania Mem Omtm" _ 
lln laiatiossl Ml tf •*- laadBB pwhsBjjl ■"■ 
"7Hfi DAUNTLESS BATTALION." 
MYSTK  SHRINEt"  m  Nm  Smm 
GALLAGHER! MR  SHEANf earftoeeser 
sky** by lUwwU'a.aat 

WOSLES OF T«E 
'MR. 

HEAR DIXIE PLAYED THE SOUSA WAY 
SEATS NOW ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE. 

Prices 50e, $1.00, $1.50, 12.00—Plus War Tax. 

COMING TO MACON 
YHEJ WORLD'S GREATEST 
MUSICAL ORGANIZATION OUSA 

AUDITS 
H,sJEi AND 

Grand Theater—^Ig; 
tfftafe* 3 c'CW-TwAry ftglft 1:3*3 oCUck 

TWO NEW SOUSA PROGRAMMES 
Inoludtpc "On With the Dance,'* "The Merris, Merrle Charus;" 

Ernest .Schilling's "The Victory Ball," the sensational hit of the lead- 
ing orchestras this season; two new 8ousa Marches "The Dauntless 
Battalion.", and "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine;" two naw Sousa 
Kumorestjae entitled, "Mr. Gallagher! Mr. Shean!" and "Look for the 
Silver Using" fiom "Bally," and the ever popular Sousa Marchea as 
played by the world's famous band. 

SOUSA'S NEW SOLOISTS 
3. MM* Mora  Fauohald    Soprano 
X Kiss   Winlired   Bambrlck    Harp 
3 Miss Rachel Senior  Violinist 
*■ Mr. aul O. Gerhardt  oboe 

1. Mr.  John  Dolan    Comet 
2. Mr. Creo. J. Carey  Xylophone 
3. Mr.  Wm.   J.  Can   Sousaphone 
4. Meralith   Wilson    Flute 

PRICES—aZOO.   11.60,   11.00,  500—PtllB   Tax 
»EAT» ON SALE SATURDAY, FEB. 23, AT BOX OFFICE 

MAIL ORDERS NOW 

\y 
*■ 

LltUT'Cof/^ANDCa JonWrVttlP^CySft.CnMOOCTOIl 

A/iATI0/HAb l/4?TlTim0/l 

Ore* 

3,000 
Men,  Wem*i» snel Ch*aV»" 

Ore* dee! l«ta «"• 

CRAW) THEATER 
2 Years At* »• M«*r Sou"* ** •"? 
Ce-x.ert.TWs  »a the   heuee Re<.ar4 

AT THE GRAND 

Oet   yawr Tickets 

GRAND THEATER 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26 

Matinee 3:6o—Night, 8:3* 

TWO  BRAND NEW 
SOUSA PROGRAMMES 

WITH THE DANCE" 

SOUSA 

STUNTS 
Son* of the NoveMe* Great 

Bandmaster will bring here 

Here are some of the stunts 
that the Sousa Band of 100 
pieces, led by its famous direc- 
tor, will give in the Grand 
Theater, Tuesday, Feb. 26. 

"Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Sheas," 
with 60 Mr. Gallaghers and 
50 Mr. Sheans. 

The echo of the Gallagher's 
and Shean's will persist in a 
series of instrumental duets 
while the band plays "Three 
o'Clock in the Morning." 

A  Saxaphone Octet 
Saxophones playing with 
xylophones. 

"Yes, We Have No Banana*/' 
As only Sousa's brasses and 
winds can play it, with 
some startling innovations. 

•The Victory Bail," 
A   remarkable  playing  of 
Schilling's weird composi- 
tion, which has held some 
Sousa audiences rapt 

"On With the Dance" 
A medley of famous dance 
songs of the Nineteen Hun- 
dred Nineteen Tens and 
Twenties, which will bring 
back memories and moon- 
light thrillingly. 

A New Sousa Humoresque, 
"Look  for the Silver Lining," 

from   the   great   musical 
comedy success, "Sally." 

A   Solo  By  George  Carey 
on the largest Xylophone in 
the  world. 

Solos by Rachael Senior, 
Violinist, and 

Miss Fauchald, Soprano, 
Sousa's Band playing 

"The Stars and Stripes 
Forever" 

The list of features would fill 
a book. San Francisco was car- 
ried off its feet a few weeks 
ago by "The Blue Danube," as 
Sousa plays it, according to the 
critics, while the "March of the 
Wooden Soldiers" proved a sen- 
sation. 

_Sou»a Same Prices-SOc to $2.00-Plus Tax 
FBI   0N SALE SATURDAYS FEB. 23, AT BOX OFFICE. 

SEAfS MAIL ORDERS FILLED NOW 



SOtfS.4 TELLS i4BbL7T EDISOW      | 7«) 7}y> 
Business Side of Sousa 
So   great   has   been   the-    fame   of 

Ueut.i Com.   John   Philip $ouna  as   a 
■ bandmaster and composer of the na- • bandmaster ana composer on  ine n»- 

jit ion's  marches  that  It   is  not  gener- 
inily   known   to   the   American   public 

Jthat   Sousa's   Band   Is   the   only   eelf- 
("1 supporting    musical    organization    of 

its" kind in America, and that the 
great opera companies, and the sym- 
phony orchestras of the great cities 
arc all subsidized or guaranteed 
airainst financial loss for limited sea- 
ons, while Housa goes up and down 
the land playing 300 or more engage- 
ments a season to receipts which pay 
the snlarlcs of more than 100 musl- 
cians and soloists as well as the tre- 
mendous items of transportation, 
baggage transfer, theater rental and 
printing that go with the exploita- 
tion of a musical or theatrical or- 
ganization. 

his company, the best-selling song 
was a rather old-fashioned melody 
entitled 'Take Me Home Again Kath- 
leen.' As iH generally known, Edison 
is rather deaf, and It struck me as a 
coincidence that the Old song is also 
the favorite of another genius, who 
also is .leaf, Walt Mason, the prose 
poet, whose prose jingles appear every 
day in several hundred American 
newspapers. Like all persons who 
have been deprived of a part of their 
hearing, Mr, Edison has been recom- 
pensed with ii remarkable sense of 
rhythm, and I think that his real ap- 
preciation lies in his sense of rhythm 
rather than  in  h;s melodic  sense. 

"Naturally, our talk turned to pres- 
ent-day musical tendencies, and that 
means to a discussion of jazz music. 
which every one knows is noise with 
rhythm, if not melody. He remarked 
thai he had in his laboratory a de- 
vice by which it was possible to play 
a record backward, and, smilingly, he 
remarked: 'Jazz doesn t sound so bad 
that way.' I earnestly urged him to 
get his device on the market at once, 
and suggested that it be done on a 
Henry  Ford  scale  of   production. JOHN riHLIP SOUSA AND THOMAS A. EDISON. 

"—■INTERESTING sidelights on the musical nature of Thomas A. Edi- 

j I son, a side probably little known to Hi" American people, were re- 

I vealed recently to Lieutenant-Commander John Philip Sousa, the 

' ■ I. J famous bandmaster, who will he heard in Indianapolis, October 27, 

at Cadle tabernacle. Sousa was invited by Edison to come to his labora- 

tories at Orange, N. J., for a conference over some plans which Edison 

had drawn up for industrial music—the organizatoin of musical units 

among the employes of his various enterprises. He was invited because 

of his extraordinary experiences in musical organization in the training of 

several thousand bluejackets at the Great  Lakes naval training station, 

during the word war. 
"Mr     Edison,    of   course,    does   notiues.     He   rather   shocked   me   by   the 

.retend   to   understand   the   technique  ^™«?J iS^'h^'oa^VT'S^fou?   TlZu^Z tl°f "T, T""?  '"  »" 
>f music," said Sousa, "and his view-   „,.,.,.    ,,,    particular    significance    to   the books In the world, I confess my- 
lolnt, therefore, might he that of any'him. 
ither   individual   who   has   no   partlCU- Iti-M  Selling   Song. 
,ar   technical   training,   but   rather   al     -n,. aj80 surprised me by  the state- 
natural   appreciation   of  musical   val-1 ment  that of all the  records made by 

Musical   Nature   "Unorthodox" 

"I asked Mr. Edison what sort of 
music he would write if he ever de- 
cided to compose, and he promptly 
responded thai he would write melo- 
dy. This was another surprise be- 
cause with his sense of rhythm, it 
seemed natural that he would write 
rhythmic music. Then he added that 
if he composed he would write music 
that would be entirely independent 
of the E string. Since more love- 
sensuous as well as holy, it must he 
admitted—has   been     told   in   tho     K 

self unable to classify Mr. Edison's 
musical nature in any way but un- 
der the general head of 'unortho- 
dox.' 

"Whatever the nature of Mr Bdl- 
son's musical theories, it must, not 
be forgotten that Edison, through the 
invention of Hie talking maehin ■, 
has done more to promote good taste 
In music than any other agency in 
the world. I have found this partic- 
ularly emphasized in my own work. I 
Wherever ! go with my band, I find 
thai the nhonogranh has ■••• ■■i'--i a, 
lively sense of musical appreciation, 
feople .ii .so,ate.i , oinmu.i.i n-s WHO 
have never heard a grand opera com- 
pany or a symphony orchestra In 
their lives, through talking machines 
and talking machine records, have 
been   able   to   Familiarize   themselves 

| With good music. One of ruy aims 
of thirty years as a conductor has 
In ■ ii to present good music, and I 
n m ''- u ir to admll thnt 1 H in fin I 'ng 
appreciation in a greater degree bo- 
c.i 'i K people >■> or t iiu cou itrj iiave 
familiarized themselves with good 
music. As a ease in point, one of mv 
numbers this season. 'The Merrle, 
.Meirie      Chorus.'    is   a    collection      of 
'choruses from well-known operatic 
works.    Had  Mr. Edison  not Invented 

, the phonograph 1 doubt if l could 
have safely considered such a num- 
ber for .something moral than ."oil, 
American cities and towns during n v 
tour." 

"A ROYAL FAMILY," 
pictured on an outing at 
Huntingdon Valley Coun- 
try Club near Philadel- 
phia. From left to right: 
Meredith Willson, the 
prince of flautists; John 
Philip Sousa, the famous 
march king, and Bird 
Millman, popular queen of 
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Sousa's New March Celebrates 

"The Nobles of the Mystic Shrine" 

00^1 iii.- 

MKCI'.-tdMMAMM.Il   JOHN    PHILIP   SOUSA 
will appear al the Cataracl theater on Thursday aft< 

ictober  18th, with his famous band. 
■ ti ii ml -j 

t 

( / 

250 PERFORMERS WITH 
SOUSA AS THE LEADER 

and 

Navy and Marine Corps detachment! 
jharcr**d in a "musical picture" to 
geusaJqulcksteps, that Mt an audiences 
feei/kceping t:me in'the big Madison 
,Sriuare Garden, New Tork, last even- 
ing. The National Navy Club's benefit 
had enlisted net only 250 sailors and 
others from United States forces sta- 
tioned near New York, but also some 
250 massed bandsmen from Sousa'* 
Band and those of the Seventh Regi- 
ment and Mecca Temple, it was in 
honer of these last twe that Lieut. 
Commander     Sousa     led     his     latest 

m»reh«», "The Oallant Sever.tr. 
"NObles  Of  the  Mystic  Shrine." 

Repeats   Newburoh   Program, 
The   remainder  .-f  the   program   was 

the same as that given by Sous* in 
I the Academy of Music here lift Meri- 
j day. with the addition of Rubinstein's 
| "Kammeno!   Ostrow",   Strauss's   "Blue 
Danube",   a   Chopin   wait*  by   George 
Carey,    xylophone,     and    Meyerbeer'? 
"Torch  Dance".    Distinguished  officers 
of the  navy  and   marines  were among 
the guests. 

Because musical activities of most I 
directors are confined to one city or 
at the most to a handful, announce- 
ment  of  their  plans   fur   the   season 
at  best   interest  only  a   small  terri- j 
tory  adjacent   to   their  homo  cities. 
This is not true, however, with Lieut. 
John Philip  Sousa,   who  gives  band 
concern at the Armory here on Sat- j 
urday ! afternoon   and   evening;,   No-i 
venibef 3, as,he visits every section | 
of Amir-lea with his  famous organi- 
zation eV«ry year, and has all Amer- 
ica for an audience. Hence, keen in- 
terest  usually awaits  the nnnounce- 

•\ Q i ment of the novelties and new com- 
J|. I positions which will feature the pro- 

grams of his thirty-first annual con- 
cert tour, which  brings  him and his 
celebrated   organization     here    next 
month. 

For his present tour Sousa has 
arranged a greater number of novel- 
ties than has been his custom for a 
number of years past. It goes with- 
out saying that there is a new Sousa 
march which typifies the spirit of tho 
veteran composer-bandmaster. The 
latest product of the "March King" 
is "The Nobles of the Mystic Shrine," 
dedicated to the members of that 
order throughout America. The 
initial playing of this new march 
was by a massed band of 6,000 
Shriners, under Sousa's direction, at 
the American League ball park in 
Washington In June, during the 
Shriners' national meeting. For good 
measure, Sousa announces another 
new march, "The Dauntless Bat- 
talion," dedicated to the Pennsylvania 
Military  College. 

Works of two of America's greatest 
pianists are among the interesting 
novelties which Sousa will present 
this season. The first is Ernest Spel- 
ling's "A Victory Ball," played last 
season by three great organizations, 
the Philadelphia Orchestra, the Phil 

MISS  WINIFREDE  BAMBRICK, 
Harpist with Sousa.  

cago Symphony Orchestra. Tho other 
work by a pianist-composer la Percy 
Oralnger's   "A  Country   Garden." 

Of much interest here is the fact 
that among the Sousa soloists this 
year Miss Winifred Bambrick, nation- 
ally-known harpist, is ugatn promi- 
nent.  Miss Bambrick  has been with, 
Sousa on th0 occasion of his last two 

harmonic of New York, and the Chi- concert engage 

JOHN PHILIP 
SOUSA 



|lMarch King Coming] SOUSA WILL BE 
SIMMONS' GUEST 

March King Accepts Invi-j 
tation to Visit Simmons 

'■''■'     ^^^PS/f^ n 
SOUSA'STB AND 

TO PLAY HERE 

r< ompany Here. 

; ON WAY TO MILWAUKEE 

LIKE TENDERLOIN 
SBK, SAYS SOUSA 

German Fried Potatoes and Good 
Bread and Butter Also Neces- 

sary, He Asserts. 

Famous  Director to    Appear    at 

Memorial Hall on Evening 

of Oct. 26. 

SOUSA'S BAND OPENS 
CONCERT SEASON TODAY 

Sousa's band will give a concert 
in Memorial hall Friday evening at 
8 o'clock, Oct. 2G. 

The seat sale ia now on and 
tickets can be obtained at Sow- 
ard's music store. Mail orders 
will be promptly taken care of. 

Since   military   music  is  almost 
invariably written in march time, 
and sinceo Sousa    has    yritten    8 

I many  fine marches    that    he    is 

1   IEUT.COM.     JOHN     PHILIP 
SOUSA,  i-omlu< lor   ind < nm 

poser,  conies   to   Hlim i   Mi 
hall   nexi   Fi ida\ 

SOUSA HAS TALENTED 

SOLOISTS WITH BAND 

On next Friday, Oetobi ' I:' Lieut. 
Jolin Philip Sousa and his famous 
band will come to Buffalo for two 
concerts at Elm wood Musi.- hall, the 
matinee at :t:;iO p. in., and the eve- 
ning concert at 8:30 p. m. Special re- 
duced rates hive been made for 
school children, and the afternoon 
concert scheduled at 3:30 in order to 
give them an opportunity to gel lo the 
hall. 

On this, bis thirty-ftrsi annual tour, 
Lieut. Sousa carries with his com- 
pany of well-known soloists, all of 
whom are proving very popular In 
every pity and town in which the 
band has played since going oil the 
road. The} Include Miss N'on Kauch 

,a)d, soprano, Miss Winifred Bam- 
'briok, harp, .Miss Rachel Senior, vio- 
linist, John Dolan. cornet, George .1. 
Cany, xylophone. William J, Kunkel. 
piccolo,    Anthony    Maly,    coranglais, 
Paul Oebhardt, ol    S, C. Thompson, 
bassoon, Jos. pii DeLuea, euphonium, 
J. IT. Schueler, trombone, William -I. 
Bell, sousaphonc, (Jus Helmeoke, 
cymbals and bass drum, the < rganiza- 
tion   complete   numbers   nearly   100, 

Two brand new programs will be 
presented, one in the afternoon the 
other in the evening, and encores will 
be selected from the following num- 
bers: "Semper Fidelia," "Blue Dan 
ube."   "King   Cotton,"   "High   School 
Cadets. rhe   Glory   of   the   5'ankee 
Navy.1' "Mr, Gallagher and Mr. 
Bhean,"   "Comrades   of   the   Legion." 
"V. S. Field Artillery, rhe Stars and 
Stripes    Forever,"     (considered    the 
greatest  march   ever   written),   "llu- 
tnoresque"   on   th«   "Silver   Linging." 
from  "Sally," "March  of  the Woodei 
Soldiers,"    Rameses,"    "El    Capitan," 
•^Washington     Post, rhe    Gal 
Seventh."  "The  Fairest   of the  Fair." 

Seats will be on sale at D( nton, 
Cottier & Daniels beginning nexl 
Tuesday, i letoher  16. 

Lite e   a Sotisa   on   Whrels. 

Who said there was nothing ne« 
under the sun. K.ver see II liHtid ( 

leading a parade with the conductor , 

Welding   his  baton   on   a   runabout? I 
Thai's wltHt Dr. A, Howard Thomas 

did yesterday m the march of the 

members of Mecca Temple lo their 

cornerstone  I Hying 

Dr. Thomas  is  u   resident  of  the 

City of Brotherly Love  whose hobby 

Is   music   in   general   and   conducting 

the band of l.uln   Temple of Phllfldel 

phin in  particular. 
Incidentally the doctor Is also past 

master of  University   Lodge,  I", and i 

A.  M..   Philadelphia,   Pa.; past high j 

priest of  University Chapter,  Uoyal 
Arch Masons. Philadelphia, l'n.: past 

[commander of Philadelphia Comman- 
Idery, Knights Templar. Philadelphia, 

I Pa.; past grand commander of (Jraud 
[Commnndery,      Knights      Templar, 

! State of Pennsylvania; present grand 

! recorder    of    Orand    Commandery, 

'Knights  Templar.   Stale  of  Pennxyl- 

ivania,  and honorary  member of lue 
Supreme Council. 33d degree, for the 

Northern       Masonic       Jurisdiction, 

i United   States   of   America.   Scottish 

j Kite. 
Of course,   every   temple  In   North 

j America    bus    the    finest    band    111 

8hrinedom--lf you ask its members- 
but ask who has the second best, nnd 

(they'll say Lulu.   Tbe doctor nnd his 
iband  have been   nt every session  of 

the  Imperial Council of the Ancient 

I Arabic   Order  of  the   Nobles  of  the 

j Mystic   Shrine    'fill   Hie   memory   of 

man runneth not to the contrary." 
r>r. Thomas rides his hobby (ust 

ns hard as ever, and his ardor is 
unabated, but his pedal extremities 

are not as spry as they used lo be— 

and the band will brook no other 
leader—hence the runabout and the 
rending of an ancient tradttlonjtbout 

tMloxm 

John    Philip    Sousn,    lender    of    the 
i justly   famous   Sousa   band,   the.   com- 
poser  of  "The   Stars   and   Stripes  For- 

i over,"    and    BCores    of    other    great 
! marches   and   known   the   world   over 
as "the March King," is coming to Ke- 

i nosha  on  the  afternoon  of  November 
the   17th   to  lie  the  guest   of  the   Sim- 
minis   company   officials   and   the   Sim- 
mons  band   here,  lie  will   be  en   route 
to   Milwaukee   where   on   that   evening 
he  will   open   a  two-night  engagement 
with   his  band. 

Mr,   Sousa's   advance   agent   was   in 
| Kenosha on Thursday and accepted for 
the  March  Kin;:  the invitation  extend- 
ed by the Simmons company. The visit 
is   the   result   of   friendship   which   has 
Ionic existed between Bandmaster 
Sousa and Bandmaster George Green, 
the hitter of the Simmons hand of 
Kenoshs, .and of most happy relations 

! with the Simmons company in present- 
ing the Sous:; band here on two pre- 
vious occasions. 

Will   Tele  March   King. 
Mr. Sousa is to have just the kind of 

entertainment that he desired when ho 
comes  to   Kenosha   on   November   17th. 
He   asked   that   he   be   taken   through 
the   plant   of   the   Simmons   company, 
where the all steel  furniture  is  made,' 
inasmuch   as   he   has   heard  MI   much   of 
that  product. Following  the  personally | 
conducted   tour   through   the   plant    he i 
will   be   the  guest   at   a   band   concert 
given  by the Simmons  land, tit which 
several   of   Mr.   Sousa's   most   famous 
marches will be played. 

Sex   ral   years   ago,  at   two  different 
times,      the      Simmons      organization 
brought    the   Sousa   band    to    Ken.,     n 

land al both times  it  played to packed j 
houses.    L  was impossible  to arrange 
a   date    for   the    band    to   appear   here 
this year, but  Mr. Sousa  was doligHted 
that   he  would  have  an  opportunity  to, 
acccept the invitation extended to him  * 
by the STfmmons officials to hall   hero  » 

I en 'route. I 
Will   Play   "Ship   0'   Dreams." j 

Kenosha will be very mud: interest- 
ed in the concerts which the Sousa 
band will present in Milwaukee this 
year. One of the numbers on the pio- 
gram will be "Ship O'Dreams," the ' 
wonderful melody composed by Fred 
Clithcroe of Kenosha last year and 
used first in the 1922 production of c 
"The Fireflies,''  the  thspian  organiza-li 

-lion  smong the  Simmons employees,     h 
It   will   be   sung   by   Miss   Nora   rau-.i 

chnld, the soprano soloist, now touring 
with  the Sousa  band.    The acceptance. I 
of the song as one of the  number    on ' 
o Sousa program is one of the   highest ' 

'honors  that  a  contemporary  composer ' 
"Could   desire. 
t 

What   is the  Inspiration for many of 
the suites and arrangements, for y/hich j 
Lieut. Com. John Philip SLUSH, the Ignown »U <)Ver tne wor^ as "Th« 
famous bandmaster, would have won a 11March King," it is easy for th* 
place In American musical history, had j. imagination to form a reason—two 

I „over written a single march, l^SflS'iSS&i   'Xfed "on 

-«   K|; 

A 
potati 

p: ranged  for  band--and  included  on 
id tenderloin steak, Oerman fried S f 7 * tht.    „o..,r     Frnest his   programs,  this    year,   Lrnebt 

tlScheUtng's    "The    Victory  Ball. 
ter," answers the March-King, who ap-   j 0ri|rmally  a  piano  number. 
pears at the Cataract theatre Thursday,*      Sehelling is Paderewski's poten- 
matinee and night,  with  his band.        '(tially   best  pupil,    and  has    been 

■it is probable that the majority of*, heard in piano recital with a great 
noo„ic believe that all music is v.riti, n \ deal of interest and pleasure, for 
„„„,.,. thelnspiratlon of love, of storms, , several years; and, as a composer 
or under the spell of nature," says the in the modern style, he ianK. 
March-King, "but I Imagine thai morn -Jamong the first in the country. 
writers than myself hav.e found inspira-.JNew York papers have given the 
tion in the comfort of a satisfying meal,  .victory   Ball    words    of    highest 

i remember that one of my best j , especially when played by 
marches, from the standpoint of luting I Philadelphia, the New York 
nonularity.   was  written   with   tin.   lust I,™'* m«w F

U
    > , /,L|,.. 

...r,,,,;, ', eVfr has,, tasted for an in-, Philharmonic, and ^e Chicago 
spiratlon. The march was 'The I >lplo- y Symphony orchestra, during Wie 
mat' ami  the  city  was  Mitchell,  S.   I>. , past season. 
and mentally, at least, 1 dedicated tin" g0 ;t ,s not difficult to imagine 
march to the unseen cook who prepared wny sousa, the man who wrote 
that tenderloin. J The Stars and Stripes Forever, Kl 

■■I  have  written  the  majority of my . d      h    t    f other ,mh- 
marehes upon the urge of a sudden ln-l uapnau, »»u .U„„I,J faVor a t)iece 
Hph-ation,   but  each   season  when   I   ^^ Iary marches   shoubJ favor a piec 
on  t..ur,   i  cany  with   mc a notel k   called The Victory Ball.    And then. 
which contains memoranda for sultes,8 too, one might wonder if the iau 
arrangements and transcription-. I al-. j that Sehelling (a major in the 
wa>s have my dinn,er Immediately f"!"j'United States army, during the 
lowing the afternoon concert, and then   , . x   was  recently  decorated 
si.  down  In my hotel room for a res£ » Distinguished    Service 
of an hour or more before my evening iwl 

appearance.    There  in the comfort of i'S 
good  dinner ami the companionship oia 
o good cigar,  I have accomplished souu 
..f  the   work   with   which   I   have   been]* 
most   satisfied     Of  course,  ii   must  be 
understood that    suites,    arrangements 
and   transcriptions  are   largely   iio-  n - 
■ nit  fo study nnd development of known 
themes,   but   to  this  extent   I   have   In- 
spiration In good food.    Musical nnd lit- 
erary lore is filled with Btortes of writ- 
ers   "In.   toiled   over   masterpieces     in 
i omfortless garrets \Utiile hunger gnaw- 
ed.     1   like   to   think   that   their   work 
would have been  much greater could  It 
have  been performed  among the ordin- 
ary  comforts  of  lifi •" 

Medal, might not have influenced 
Sousa, himself a naval officer, in 
the selection of the piece. 

JOHN rmi.li' not 

Tiie concert Beason opens today al 
Syria Mosque with Sousa and his 
bund giving afternoon and evening 
concerts. Sousa's new inarches are 
in the programs. The director-com- 
poser's hits will l>e rendered as en- 
core numbers. Among these are 
-Semper Fidelis," "l'.itie Danube," 
"Stars   and   Stripes   Forever,"   "High 
Scl 1  Caib-ts,"   K:nrr  Cotton."   "The 
Glory of the Yankee Navy," "Mr. Gal- 
lagher and  Mr. Shean. 1'be  Fairest 
of tbo Fair," humoresque of "The 
Silver Uning" for "Sally." "Washing- 
ton Post" and others. 

TO GLORIFY  CHORUS. 

ri0
0 Memorial hall wT«l Jtob«J [- 

nie for his thirty-first annual tour 
be head of tbe band which bears 

bli    name.      "The    Merrle,   Merrle 
•borus " a collection of choruses from 

« and   opet-as   and   light   operas,   has 
Kpu'tqgether Into aJJ»"g; 
odv   and Mr. Sousa expects that the 

umber will  glorify  the  chorus  over 
the country quite as much as 
tarn   New   York   theatrical   producer 
has glorified the American girl. 

"Some  of the  best  writing  in  al 
musical   history   has   gone   into   th 
choruses of the opera and the gram 
opera?  says  Sousa.    "This  year 
am   going   to   attempt  to  bring  the 
choruses    some    of    the   recognition 
which they deserve. The choruses, have 
been   neglected  for  various  reasons. 
The chief is that our operas are prin- 
cipally  organizations  for the  explol- 
ta'ion of stars.    That means that the 
arias,   the   duets,   the   trios   and   the 
Quarters  are  best   remembered,   and 
because operatic records are largely 
„old upon the reputation of the solo st. 
ratb.r than  upon  the merits  of the 
composition,   the   choruses  have   not 
received their due there. 

••To mv mind, some of the most 
inspiring'music in the world is con- 
tained in the Kcrmesse Scene fronj 
•Faust,' the rilgrlms' chorus from 
•Tannhaeuser,' the Anvil chorus from 
•Trovatore and the Elopement chorus 
from 'Pinafore." The band is essen- 
tially an organization of soloists 
formed into a chorus organization, 
and St is my hope that my band, 
singing the great choruses up and 
down the land for a season, will 
bring a greater degree of popularity 

to ";.iii.n/or.m °' mu8lc" 

record-breaking • J 
Events Have Been 
Numerous In Life 

- Lieut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa, noted bandmaster who will 
appear In Canton with his organi- 
zation for afternoon and evening 
concerts in tho Auditorium on No- 
vember 13 under the local manage- 
ment of Ralph D. Smith, haa par- 
ticipated in so many record break- 

i iug events during his long career 
as the head of his band that he 

j says he has forgotten a large 
! sharo of the superlative events of 
his life. However, Lieut. Sousa re- 
cently chronicled some of the out- 
standing things of his experiences 
as a bandmaster. The following 
are some of them: 

Sousa's greatest audience con- 
consisted of 70.000 people, and was 
assembled at the American League 
baseball park in New York, in 
April, 1923. Sousa was invited to 
conduct the band for the flag rais- 
ing which officially opened tho 
liiiRo .stadium to the public. 

The greatest band ever directed 
by ;'....o.„ consisted of C2S2 pieces. 
It was composed of the massed 
bands of Shrlners from all sections 
of America, assembled in Wash- 
ington fo rthe national convention 
of the Order, in June, 1923. The 
jfirst selection played by the huge 
band was the new Sousa march 
"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine." 

The greatest day's business ever 
done by Sousa and his band, was in 
Cleveland, O., Sept. 30, 1922. The 
receipts amounted to $17,778 and 
it is claimed set a world's record 
for a single day for any musical 
organization. 

The most successful of all Sousa 
compositions, judging by sales, is 
his march "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." To date, more than 2,000,- 
000 copies of the music, and more 
than 5,000,000 copies of the talk- 
ing machine records and piano rolls 
have been sold. It is said to be the 
largest-selling composition of any 
description In the world. 

Sousa says his biggest thrill 
came the first time he led the Unit- 
ed States Marine Dand in one of 
his, own compositions, and his sec- 
ond bigest thrill when he marched 
down Fifth Avenue in New York at 

There is only one Sousa's band and 
it will be in Buffalo intact on Friday, 
October 19th, with its genial conduc- 
tor. Lieutenant John Philip Sousa 
and its large number of noted solo- 
ists. A matinee will be given at 
3.30 o'clock in order to afford school 
children an opportunity to bear this i 
splendid organization and an evening i 
concert will be given at 8.30 o'clock. 
This season Lieutenant Sousa is | 
making his 31st annual tour and his ] 
fourteenth transcontinental tour 

t since he gave his first concert as 
) head of the baud which now bears 
I his name in Plalnfleld, N. J., on Sep- 
1 teruber 26, 1892. There were 14,000 

people in the audience which heard 
this organization play in New York 
City last Sunday, his band being I 
combined with the Mecca Temple No. 
bles Mystic Shrine band and tho Sev- ■ 
enlh Regiment, New York National 
Guard band. They played the two 
new Sousa marches. Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine and Gallant Seventh, 
dedicated to those organteations, dur- 
ing the concert. Among the soloists 
who will accompany the band to this 
City are Miss Nora Fauchald, so- 
prano; Miss Winifred Banibrlck, 
harp; Paul 0. Gebhardt, oboe; Anth- 
ony Maly, coruaglais; S. C. Thomp- 
son, bassoon; G. Helmecks, cymbals 
and drum; Joseph DeLucca, euphon- 
ium' J P. Schueler, trombone and 
William J. Bell, sousaplione. Two 
brand new programmes will be given 
which read: 

MATINEE. 
Miss   Nora    I'auchald.   soprano.    Miss 

Winifred   Bambrick,   harp;  John  Uolan. 
cornet: Meredith Willson. flute. 
\ Bouuuet of Beloved Inspirations ,\ Houqu.i u Entwined by Sosua 
Cornet' 's'o'fo-flie   Centennial  .Bellstedt 
Suite—Leaves  from  My  Noteboo§ousa 

a—The'Genial Hostess 
t,—The  Camp-Flre  tiirls 
,._Tho Lively Flapper 

Vocal   solo-Aria  from   Romeo   et 
Jullettn      .........Gounod 

Miss Nora Fauchald. 
The Portrait of a Lady (Kamennol- 

Oatrow)  Rubinstein 
Fantasia—ThcMerrie, Merrie. Chorus 
 Compiled by Sousa 

a—Flute' solo—Valser. • Codard 
Meredith  Willson. 

b—March—The Dauntless Battal-^ 
ion  (new) bousa 

Harp   solo—Fantasia  Oheron . 
.' Weber-Alvares 

Miss Winifred Bambrick. 
Tunes—When tbe Minstrels Come 

to Town. Bowron 
EVENING. 

Miss   Nora   Fauchald,   soprano;   Miss 
Rachel Senior, violin; John Dolan, cor- 
net.  George Carey, xylophone. 
Rhapsody—Tne Tndlan Orem 
Concert  solo—Cleopatra Demrac 

John Dolan. 
Portrait*—At the King's Court.. .Sousa 

a—Her Ladyship, tho Countess 
b—Her Grace, the Duchess 
c—Her Majesty, the Queen 

Soprano   solo—The  Lark   Now 
Leaves His Wat'ry Nest Parker 

Miss Nora Fauchald. 
Fantasy—Tho Victory  Ball Sehelling 
Caprice—On with the Dance  
 Strung together by Sousa 
Being a medley of famous tunes, 

a—Xvlophone   solo — Nocturne 
and Walts: Chopin 

George   Carey, 
b—March—Nobles of the Mystic 

i i mm nrnnor MCAD 
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BANDMASTER, AM» THOMAS A. 

F.DISON. The pirture no« taken 

nt Mr. E*t»on'« laboratories at 

Orange. >'. J. Sousa and hi* band 

are   In   IMtlsbnreh   today. 

\ 

New   York   lias   grown   accustomed I 
to the .^usst  conductor at  the sym- I 

■ phony concerts of  the  past  suvcr.il I 
' seasons,   but   it   will   meet   the   guest | 
j brass band f-r the first time to-night 
I at  Madison Square Garden,  Manhat-] 
! tan,   when   Lieut.  Com.  John   Phillip! 
! S'otisn gives bin annual NowYork con- ' 
| cert   under  the  auspices  of   the   Na- | 
I tion.il   Navy  Club.     Upon  that  occa- , 

«ion,  Sonsi   ^111  conduct   a  band  of 
j "a0 pieces, composed of 103 members I 

of his  regular organization  and   1561 
j former   Sousa   bandsmen,   who   now i 
i live in New York.    Two guest banns j 

will   participate   in   the)   concert,   to 
play,   with   Sr usa's   Band    marches 
which  he l us dedicated to their or- 

! sanitations.    The  first of these  will 
be   the   band   from    Mecca   Temple. 
Nobles  of  the   Mystic  Shrine,   which 
will  attend  as  tho representative of 
the 10,000 members of Mecca Temph 

uaft    \ ork  the u*W  Sousa  March   "Nobles 
Violin   solo—Faust   Fantasia.. .Sarasate I 0f the   Mvwir»  *!h.-lv,n"    Thi«  mnreh Miss Rachel Senior. !    ,\       ,     J 3 .     inline.       ibis  maron 
Folk Tune—Country Gardens...Granger | ",a  glv   '   ,,s   f"'st  Puhlic   presents- 

Encores will be selected from the fol-,! t!on   ]n   Washington,   in   June,   when 
[lowing compositions  and arrangements)   Sousn   led   a   massed   band   of   6,000 

down Fifth Avenue in New,York at ji
0Ve?nEpnerP,F,iidv;ii8?UBi:ue Danube. King ' ZAti^'r^^^L*^* 

the head of his Great Lakes Naval tCotton, High School Cadets, The Glory 2,m K! S& J .u'n .gue! D i 
-    ■   ■       - .... ( of th© Yankee Navy, Mr. Gallagher and    um be tne Seventh Regiment Band. 

I Mr. Shean, Comrades of the Legion, U.j   New York National Guard   under tho i 
a. Field Artillery. The Stars and Stripes   direction of Lieut   F  W   Sutherland, i 

; Soldiers, Rameses, El Capitan. Washing?) 5an'za"'ln- The Gallant Seventh," 
ton Post, Ths Gallant Seventh. Thi dedicated to the famous New York 
Fairest M the Fair, "1   regiment 

Training Band of 1800 pieces dur 
lng one of the Liberty Loan cam 
paigns'. 



SILLY "BALLADS 
EVIDENCE U. 6. 

IS YOUNG  I 

Sousa's Band Coming to 
Hammond Friday Nov.   16th 

dLy> M^.^t*A~A. * 

kousa Finds Cheerfulness in 
Senseless Songs; the Banana 
''Classic" Up Again As Ex- 
hibit A 

i hose ■ilil.K   the   majority   of 
who  take   their  musi 
ously     are     shaking 

heads in Borrow Hi.it  a composition 
■with the inspiring title of "Yes, Wi 
(Have  No   Bananas"   should become 
'the best soilc rin America and hold 
'its ptace  for several  months; 
t(iiant\   Commander     John 
Eousa.Jwho is on his thirty first 
juial tiur with his band, had 
the Jfvcr  lining.    Mr.  Sousa 
in "res, We Have No Banana 
dence that the nation is still : 

[He says: 
•■ 'Yes,   Wi    have   \"<>   Bananas 

i,f    course,    Is    pure    Coolishne 
and   it   has  the  advantage  of  i» 
ing entirely  foolishness wfthoul 
touch of suggestiveness, which f 
many   of   our   songe   now 
li    will   be   forgotten   in 
months,   but   l   find   In   Its 
larlty   considerable   evident 

their 

Philip 
st an- 
Cound 
finds 
' cvi- 
nine,. 

summer 
hi 

ing 
No 

have, 
few 

popu- 
that 

the nation is still young, and when 
a nation finds time to lauph at a 
piei e nf absurdity it  is still fairly 
healthy   at   heart.    It   is  the  .'a' 
songs   and   the   suggestive   songs 
which   cause   me    to   'view   with 
alarm."   We always have had sill> 
songs, based upon th<- Idea of pure 
absurdity,  and   l   can.net   se<   any 
argument against them.   They are 
electing in their tame, and  I  can 
not   see any  harm   in   them   for  a 

diversion.    It  may   not 
enerally recalled, bul one silly 

song, on a par with 'Yes, We Have 
X„  Bananas,' is  preserved  in  the 
records "f the nation.    That   was 
Shoo  Kly, Don't  Bother Me.'    In 
the i ourse of an attack upon him 
by critics, Gen.  Benjamin  Butler, 
Unn in Congress, replied with the 
title of the silly song of thai  day. 
His  remarks,  of cms,, air   pre- 
served   for  posterity   in   the  Con- 
gressional Record. 

"There is one thing, however, 
for which l am deeply thankful. 
That is thai 'Yes, We Have No 
Bananas' was not written during 
the World War. Some waj . I find 
it difficult to picture our boys 
marching off to war to its inspir- 

strains. Vet 'Yes, We Have 
Bananas," five or six years 

sooner, might have been the war 
song of a nation." 

MUSIC AMONG SAVAGES 
There are savages who have no 

dwellings and who wear no clothes, 
but none so low as m have no "mu- 
sic," declares Henry T. Finch in the 
New York i'ost. 

The lowest of savages  such as the 
aboriginal      Australians.     sing,      or 
rather  howl,  their joj. grief, angi i 
01   hunger, adding  to the futuristi« 
din  by  clapping their hands or bit- 
ting  a   shield  with  a  stick.    Music 
was used in war. chiefly to scare the 
enemy into a panic.    So horrible is 
the   sound  of   such   music,   both   in 
itself and by its bloody associations, 
that   t»   this   day   the   Spanish   set 
tiers  in  sonic  pans of Smith  Amcr 
j, a  cannot  hear  the awful  trumpi i- 
of the Indians without being fright- 

ened. 
It   is significant   thai   Homer  rep 

resents the Trojans as going to bal 
tie with howling war cries, while the 
, ivllized Greeks arc silent. 

Explorer Grey writes that in abo 
riginal Australia four or five old 
women can with their singing stir 
,,,, the mi n to commit any bloody 
deed; and Wallaschek uisily says of 
primitive music thai instead of soft- 
ening manners, it too often, on the 
contrary, "inspired the savages with 
H desire tor fighting, it amused then 
anger, excited their fanaticism, and 
by accompanying their war dames, 
also in time Of peace, it aroused then 
lust for war." 

Sousa to Lead Enlarged 
Band Here This Evening 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 

Sousa, who is making his thirty-first 
innual tour at the head of his band, 

Iwill give his only New York concert of 
j the season to-night at Madison Square 
Garden, under the auspices of the Na- 
tional Navy Club of New York. The 
proceeds of the concert will go to the 
club's building fund for the construc- 
tion of the now clubhouse for men of 
the United States Navy and Marine 
Corps at Fortieth Street and Park Ave- 
nue. 

For  this  concert  the  regular  Souaa 
organization of 103 bandsmen and so- 
loists  will  bo  augmented   to  250,  the i 
added  number being composed of for- j 
mer Sousa bandsmen now living here, | 
while for special numbers he will have 
the assistance of the band from Mecca ' 
Temple, Nobles  of  the  Mystic  Shrine, ' 
and the 7th Regiment Band, N. G. N. V. 
R.    II.   Burnsidc,   former   general   di-I 
rector  of  the   New  York   Hippodrome, i 
will stage a "musical picture" in which 
soldiers, salors and   marines  from  the 
Now   York    area   will    march    to   tin- 
strains of the marches which Sousa has 
dedicated  to  the various  branches  of 
the  service.   After   this  concert Sousa 
will   begin   his   fourteenth   transconti- 
nental touj^ 

SO^^ 
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That Lieut. Com. John PMUo Sow* 
111   establish   another  *«"~nJ*%' 

-ingle  day's   businessJo^   • band     , vill 
■hestr.    or    opera   company   w. 
visits  Cleveland  Satimay,  >«       fc    .. 
is   the   opinion   of  Ha%^tn'King.» 
ness   manager   of   the     Ma™" 
who  is   in   <Meveliind  to.  m»BJJ 
rangement. for Souses^lalfc   if      in 

|ord if for no other reason 1h«M«* 
Ural principles,    Mr. As tun  s 
"Sousa seems to be. »• J»J{,» ond |t is 
does  not exhaust  his pubnc, ,n 
of  considerable  interest  that   W 
the cities where he has »PPea™ fc     ig 
the   greatest   frequency   ™JJ;     So 
greeted  by the  largest  auJ.ence.. 

this season  than   last perform- 

•"&•&$&&*& 
and 

nov- 
t'hat make for 

"reaT'enioyment than  in  any P^ous 
season." 

ances-   oousa   .»   .■■•--   -       becaus 

b"au..heha.gon.n  mo" fo. 
;hecau-- 
i cities snd for features 

r,    ■ 

The    name of   Lleut.-Commander 

,,,.;.. Phillip Sousa is a household 
word in ever> part of th< civilized 

world, and he has ci rtainly done 
,..„, , to educate the great masses 

In musl than any other living man. 
8 lusa's hand music Is different from 
other  hand  mush'   because    Sousa's 
Instrumentation   is   more   elaborate 
than   that   of   any   other   hand,   and 

1 iiis  res iurc< s  for produoing  effects 
are   much   more   elaborate   than   Is 

f usual  with either bands or  orchi s- 
I tras.    This,   toegther   —1th   the   un- 
I equalh d excellence at the lndh lau  I 
j players,   Is  a   reason   why   there   Is 

so   much   enthusiasm     and     enjoy- 
: n.-nt at a Sousa com ert.      Another, 

1 and   the   main   reason   Is.   that   th 
! personality   of   Sousa     himself     so 
1 dominates the   performances of  th ■ 

-    nd    Aat   the   results   are   beyond 
,, , ,    .....   :■■ .1    m ikes   the   Sou-n 

style   inimitable.     Sousa     and     his 
I, ,,,,i. numbering  one hundred play- 
ers, will b<   hen 
i    r loth   at th 

on Friday. Novem- 
PartUenon  theati r, 

under   the   auspices  of   the   Veterans 
oi   Fort Ign  Wars Post of Hammond 
for   their   building   fund    and     two 
performances will he given one at  :t 
..'clock  in  the  afternoon  so  that all 
school   children   may   have a chance 
of hearing  this  great band and its 
loa ler and a price o£ only BO cents 
has been fixed Cor children's tickets. 
to   he  Becured  through   the  schools 
and   owing to  the  great   interest  in 
band   music  among   the  pupils  it Is 
predicted   that   the   afternoon   per- 
formance    will   be   before  a   paoke* . 
house.     For adults for afternoon th« 
prices   Will   run   from     78   cents     to \ 
J1.G0   al   Beats   being   reserved   and 
the evening pries will be from |1.00 
to   $3.00,   no   war   tax    being   added. 
The sale of reserved seats  will open 
on   Monday  the   2r.th   lnst.       Sousa's 
hand  is to be at   the  Audtorlum  in 
fhicr.no  on   Sunday   the   38th   lnst.. 

II   win   not   be   ice, ssary   for 
the i pie of the Calumet  region to 
go  to  Chicago   to   hear  him  as  thev 
are coming rich: to our doors in less 

than  three  Weeks   later. 

SOUSA BAN!) DATED 
This Great       Organization     To   Be 

Here   On   November  22. 
Sousa's band will again appear ia 

Manka.to. According to Miss Mary 
Lawler the band will apear at the 
Armory on November :'-'. Mis 
lor IK also managing the app 
of the band iti Rochester 
nona  this year. 

Concert   managers  throughoul 
United    States have guaranteed 
aggregate of. $412,000 for the appear 
ances     of 

--, I .a .\ - 
'.avail cc 

ami   Wi- 

llie 
an 

Lieutenant     Commander 

to pav sousa for his appearani • i, 
ami makes no count of the concerts 
which the band will give during the 
sca.-am under its own business man- 
agement. 

Sousa's present season, wnien wtii 
be his thirty firsts as the bead W 
Sousa's band began July 21 and will 
be concluded on March 
L924 During the season ho will 
make ills ilth transcontinental tour. 
Sousa's    hand    is   the   o:ii>    3elf-8U&- 
taining mlslcal organization hi Am- 
erica. The greatest Byaiphony or- 
chestras without exception arc sup- 
ported in part, by subscription 
have guarantors to whom they can 
turn in case of deficit, while even 

l the Metropolitan Opera in New York 

or i 

'/ 

'.•fief 
th- season's appearances of any 
musical organization or individual 
and • exceeds by several thousands 
of dollars the guarantees for the 
Last tour of Paderfewski, who is from 
too boK-africo standpoint «t least- 
the greatest musical attraction with 
the exception orf Sousa. now before. 
the public. The above figures repre- 
sent onlv the amounts which local 
concert managers    have  contracted 

weather in all parts of America has 
been such a drawing attraction that 
•he-.-e has been no engagement where 
-he receipts foil below the guaran- 
tee (or that date. 

Trevor* stTNTOcr Trtrnrxra 

e Musicians 

UM HEAR SOUSA'S BAND. 
Lt.d., DMl.ltM March„ (0 Shr|n 

"• ""> Seventh Rs3iment 

a courteous hearing and consideiation 
to recommendations made by the So- 
ciety of American Musicians and other 
leadinsjnusicians of the city, and will 

tJo them a.s he thinks advisable." 

?he late Reginald De Koven it was 
ivho  said  of John   I'hilip   Sousa:   "He 
is   the   world's   greatest   salesman   of 
other   men's   music   for   the   profit   of 
the   other   men!"     The   composer   of I 
"'Robin Hood" bad reference to a hum- ; 
oresque   which   Sousa,   then   starting' 
forth  on  his  career  as the  master of 
his own rather than of the U. S. A.'s 
band, built on  the basic theme of "O,' 
Promise  Mo"'  the  effective ballad  for j 
Alan-a-Dale in  that operetta..    Sheet- j 
music sales of operetta were not large 
in    those   days;   and   both   Jiarry   B. 
Smith and Mr. de Koven were astonish- 
ed   to   find   their   royalties   from   the 
publisher iumnine two. three, and even 
five  hundred  percent.    Inquiry  made 
clear that the jump was due wellnigh 
entirely to the sales of "Oh, Promise 
Me!" in the territory visited by Sousa 
and his band—and,  in the nature of 
such  things, most of it territory not j 
yet   visited   by   the   Bostonians   with 
"Robin Hood," itself. 

De Koven's tribute to the March 
King is recalled because an item in the 
Sousa program for afternoon and night 
of the 28th inst., in the Auditorium, 
will be a new humoresque built on 
"Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean," the 
topical gag song which the two jesters 
whose names are in the title have used 
as a stepping-stone to $2,000 a week 
salary and some litigation with the 
author, who happens to be one of 
Eddie Foy's children. Patrons of Sou- 
sa's concerts on his last visit, a year 
ago today, recall that he made an 
effective and altogether lovely eleven 
minute "stunt" with Jerome Kern 
"The   Silver    Lining"   from    "8ally 

SOUSA GIVES COkERT 
FOR THE NAVY CLUB 

The National Nnv.v t'lnh of New York 
im s received reqnesrx fur reserfationtl 
from main persons socially protnin*nt 
for the concert ht f.,outenant <V,iiv 
mnmler I'dm F'hilifp S,,imn nod hi* Iwind 
ro-nitrhl in Madison Square Garden. 
The National Snvj Club, organized in 
1917 us n "home ashore" for the n\»n 
of the t ipted '•"'tan* \'nw apd the 
I'niterl States Marine t'orpn. hn« .ir*- 
i|iiired  It  site for   i  modern  I'lilblioHSS  'if 
Fortieth siret-i and Park, avenue 'n _<v»i 
place the presenl 'iiinriors nt So f*» 
Kam I'or.t.v-first sireot. VfnnhtUta i, 
which  lins  beeoitie  inadequate,  a»ni!   ih.^ 

ill 

gous^ Band To Perform 
At Armory November^ 

.   rrn,  ,,-,:,,  is in  store for muslo 
YZisvllle  and   viclnlt)    m 

November   3,   when   LI 
t'oninmnder W"\ 

tnd   his   world       n ban. 
wiij   he   heard   at   t.i. 
In  afternoon  and   evi 

This 

overs  of 
iaturdaj ■ 

,  .. ■ 

:..c 
irganlzatlon 
Armory 

bn-s :,  reputation tha.t is world. 
ltc.nani   Commander Sousa 

■   conci rl    program 
nounei m> ■        »vaa 

\skin, manaRi r ti • 
or   a    number   of   ■■    -       'Ton   the 

completion    ol    all    preliminary   a.- 
no nl ■ In ri ■ 

I    lUsan Is  • 

au- 

Tias 

SOUSA  eoneert 

i 

pro<^>p<l«   frmii    the 

Sfo   lo   I hid   fund. 

Sousn upon this* oVsCftslon "ill lead n 
hand of '.flU'rani. Sltil enlisted men 
from the Armj, Nnvy ai^j Marine Porpu 

stationed nenr N>«' York wU^;JVttp>i(l 
the eon<-erf to present, "mtlaieal lec- 
tures" of the TRrMius nttyrv.hes which 
S(uisn luis written for ihe different 
lirftnehea of th«- service. 

Tliese lectures will (>e itrrnrlncl hr 
R. H ItiirnsiHc. formerly itenrrnl ii- 
rHc-ior of the  Hippodrome. 

The officers- "f. Ho- Xatiorial \nrHf 

fUtth include l-"r.'uvt<Hn P. Rnoupvolt, 
rJrasident: Commodore Louis M. tn^ei)- 
thn!. vice-president, ami Moit R. 
Schmidt, treasurjfcr, and tiie following 
honorary vice pnBsidentK: limtgiac; y,. 
Klliiniiii. Paul LI llinniiiond and .1. 

I Frederick  Tah'Otf. 

rang 

^rHo'^wenUkedon, 
i,ls  tronl Lilts   and   courtesy 

-'   .;'. also of the fact  that his 
gams never fall to please. H     '   ; 
^ ,.,',.     sir,    'SOUS       V fill  

ing'mc.! 
hear   the   Ineompi r 
will  have ampl 

I ing so. 
'     The announcement  of the cone  rt 
,„'r,(,„,ni   o'c,,us that   Louis 

,..,I-   nrluded  in  Sousa's thir y- 
nrst concert tour    'i ms t■,,,U ■ ■ ;;; 

dor way.  is the  foui 
continental    BCOP< 

and  b  - 

■ ng 
organizatlo i 

ipportunity of do- 

,f ^ndr'Ho'sIld that   it 
:„:;:',',;:,■ w-,o helped csiai,- 

1 ,,,(,,,,1 for uis concert;,, an.l 
I"1,'/ , ; !s -.ion that they would 

h grievously unhappy if the pro- 
... nnis deteriorati d. . 
'  -In   the   beginning."   be   said      It 

,ni. "ssary   to   create  a clientele. 
,   ',,',;,  , <.."''»■»£; 

°\tTiTno7l7 
work 

cerlty 
• he ■■•  at ■ ssentlals. 

;     ■'   ,.,   the art  value  of  my 
T  would nave   failed   to  interest 
'   ' ,. ,     attend    my   concerts 
—";:   l',s,e  was  created   and  be/ 

tin 

largest  In 
the band 

lm 

Cor the Sousa 
ns. It started in 

PMlaaelphia ^ In July and during 
cif his tour MI- so"' 

oncorts In 150 to 200 
cities and towns. Tho orgn tantlon 
at the present time is tin 
the hlstorv of Sousa   lours 

n'-,,',  100 instrumi ntalista, m- 
lolsts and specialists. 
tour   will   take   ti, • 

1   mlzatlon all the way to San 
back thru the 

rida,   v.-io r' 
to bo fille i 

at 

the    course 
will give  350 

leousistii 
Icluding many si 

ll' 

SoUSa  ork': 
Francisco and thence 
Southern    states    to    l" 
several engagements a 

the resorts durin 

of ' fforl 

my 
lar effort. ,, 

honestly believe the 
t  has been  preserved,  orfh*? 

grown »B <!.■• years have 
organization  In  slzi 

-,^jrin T nu,nl,;rship 
U
l!u. most brilliant Player! 
orld,  and the  present year 

The. 
o  double  what 

It  lias  al- 

ways 
many 
of tb< 
is no 

Florida   Mr. 
ui 

A 
c 

his  band  of 2M  pieces  iZT   T v   Ml D. 
MANY EXPECTED TO 

HEAR SOUSA'S BAND 

«!&»-* wcwiua representing Meccn" t«m 
pie, Nobles of the Mystic sh,i      , 
Seventh   Regiment.   K &

Y' "e "d 

tlonal Guard, partlcl^atsd ^°lk  Na- 
New Sousa matches, "No'hie« „f .u 

Mystic    Shrine"    and   "Gal ant  Sev° 
enth."   dedicated   to   those  organlzi! 
tiotis.  were  played.    Three   fflred 
ttilors nnd  marines presented Sousa 
with a musical picture.  "The March 
Past," a. «pectacular portrayal of thi 
•pirit «f Sousa's marchea^4riL ot I 
Yankee Navy" and "Semper F delta$ 

UCT 111 
Sousa Concerti Open Saturday. 
John l'hilip Kousa, handmaster. 

was recently elected honorary mem- 
ber or the ('amp Klre Girls' Associa- 
tion or Philadelphia. The Indian 
name "Nawadaha" has been given! 
the musician. Sousa's original com-1 

j position, "The Camp Fire: Girls," 
./which was dedicated to the organiza-: 

tion, will be played by the band at 
j Syria Mosque Saturday when Sousa 
opens the concert season here. 

Tomorrow afternoon and even- 
ing the marches that have made 
Sousa and his band famous will 
be heard at the Majestic, where the 
band will give an afternoon and 
evening concert. 

It is expected that a largo num- 
ber wil avail themselves of the op- 
portunity to hear Sousa himself 
and his famous players. The band 
will appear- under the auspicea of 
the Imperial Teteques and for the 
benefit of the Community Cheat 
fund. 

son.     From 
1,-ad  bis  band  to  < 
...as ma ago he was 

hlch he consb 
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to the Unit 
his   way 
compb ted 
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ctton with 
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Will   work 
the tour is 
on   March 
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ndered an ovi 
rs as one of tl 
■ r.    From i 'ui 
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and 
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,.   worm,   ami   v..-    ,    ----      -, 
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SOUSA HEARS BANDS 
PLAYING HIS MARCHES 

Sousa,  who opens the concert sea- 
son at Syria Mosque Saturday,  saw] 
bis first parade in more than 50 year* 

recently in New Tork.    When a boy | 

he saw the grand review of the re- 

turning Union armies In Washington,] 

D.  C.    Then  he  became  director of] 

the United States Marine Band and 
his business became that of leading! 
parades.    This year in New York he] 
was    in    the    reviewing  stand   with! 
Mayor John F. Hylan for the paradal 
which  opened  tho  New  York  silver! 
jubilee   exposition.     He   saw   moref 
than  60  bands   pass  the  stand  and] 
almost    all     were    playing    Sous 
marches. 



Sousa and His Band Come 
to Shattuck Next Monday 

"^BPor almost a generation now, Lieut.tsupreme on  the  American  stage,  to 
Com. John  Philip Sousa.  the famous  "El   Capitan"   programmed   as   "Be 

m 
Hff/V 

bandmaster  who tomes to the Sbat- hold   El  Capitan"    snug    by  Hopp 
tuck next   Monday evening,  has gone) anil the chorus in Sousa's operetta 
about  hi?   self-imposed   task   of  pro-1 that, name  brought the  immortal e: 

ponent   of   "Casey   al   the   Mat"   hi 
greatest  measure  of  fame. 

When one  hears '•Semper  Fidelia 
one  remembers the era when revolt! 

viding  tlie   nation   with   its   march 
and their titles a» facile and as vig- 
orous as the man lies themselves, re- 
■veal that Sousa's real inspiration has 
been his country.      Given a  situation I tions were a. daily affair in the Latir 

I in  American  history and   Sousa    re-  American   republics,  and   when    In 
sponds   witii   a    march,     ami    down state      department      frequently      an 

[through the year?, in  history, nation-1 nounced,   "the   Marines   have   land 

3 Famous Bandmaster and His 
Musicians Appear in Pleas- 
ing Numbers — Soloists 
Real Artists. 

|.lal expansion, or in fad and fancy, and have the situation well in hand." 
'since the eighties, Sousa has record '.And "Semper PJdelis" is the offlcla 
led American history in music. .march  of  the   United  States r Ma rim 
j. Tho earliest of the Sousa Marches Corps, 
(was "The High School  Cadets." writ-      And so the  Sousa  titles go.       Th« 
(ten in  the eighties and  sold  for $:',"..: hand   plays   "Sabres  and   Spurs"   ant. 
It was written  when the high school,  the   "boys   of  >;"   think   of  "Toddy 
n;» now instituted, was just coming In- and  San  Juan   Hill      "Liberty  Loaill. 
to being, and it has been marched to  March,"   "The   Volunrteors'K,   "Who'a 
by thousands of high school students Who in N'avy Blue. rhe Man Behind 
throughout the United states. Then th.e Gun" and "Pathfinder of Pan 
came" "The. Washington Post" dedi- ama" are all typical—and topical— 
rated to the newspaper of that name Sousa titles, reflections of American 
in Sousa's home city, and the first history, their significance Known to 
great, American newspaper to expand i all america. And his immortal "Stars 

...ueh pleasure to 
tho  incomparable   Sousa, «- 

band  as it is 

SOUSA REVEALS ^ 
WIZARD EDISON 

IN MUSIC ROLE; 
Bandmaster Visits Electrical 

Genius and Finds Him In- j 
terested   in   Melodies; 

No Time for Jazz. 

John Philip Sousa / '•r 

It Js almost as m 

to watch 

SL*Z rr-ays Rightful I 
|!rama.    Although Sousa    now 
rPaCh^v?setbee baton   and   dire 

of     the  bandsmen 

Interesting   e 
musical  nature 

(delights     into     the 
of Thomas A. Em- 

to 
has 

nine,  be 

still 
tho   movements "tb "bat ease and grace that years 

made bim  famous among con- 
There never has been but 

itself and to approach the present 
extent of modern newspaper making. 
Shortly afterwards came "King'Cot 
ton." It records in music the first. 
awakening of the Xew South, the re- 
turn of cotton to its kingship, and 
the. new prosperity of the southeast- 
ern section of America. "Manhattan 
Beach" is a history of ;1  bit of New 

and stripes Forever," rising abovo 
time or place, has become the march 
song of ;i nation, apparently for all 
time. 

This season Sousa again Muds hia 
inspiration in current, history. In 
Washington, in June, during the na- 
tional convention of Nobles of the 
Mystic   Shrine.     President     Harding 

York—the era in the nineties, when made a plea for fraternity as ono of 
Manhattan Peach was the favorite the driving forces in modern AUKI- 
playgrounil of the big city, and "El ican life. And Sousa responds with 
Capitan" reminds us of the day when his new inarch. "Nobles of the Mystic 
Operetta and D" Wolf Hopper reigned' Shrine." Adv. 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
DELIGHT Al TH TEMPLE 

.loiiu rhii- Lleutenant Commander 
Ip Sousa and hlfl famous bund gave a 
Stirring concert last night at [rem 
Temple. The music he. MIL; puhlle 
ahowet  ,:- appreciation of 

Imagination many ghostly nppor ■ 
tions. Tho composer's Idea of dead 
men at a. Victory Ball was COM.-: ' 
well carried on; by lie- band, but as 

musical number, i; was not so well 
band master by en- I liked.    The encore "Solid Men to llvi 

thusia^c applause and  by  large at-    front." by  Sousa. was well received. 
tendance     The first  numbers on the ; This is a  very brilliant  martial eo 
program was a   Rhapsodv,   "The   In-    position,  one     of    thi      best    of    his 
dian."   by  Orem.    Thi-    was   seme-   marches. 
what sad at   first   but  changed Into      ••<!„ vVith the Dance,'    > • api    ■ 
the  rapid   two-fair time  with   pecu-   0J<J tunes arranged bj  Sous; 
Uar  drum   accents   so   characteristic | next   number.     "Mr.  Gallagher    and 
Of Indian music, it was very well 
rendeia-,1 and received great ap- 
plause. "KinK Cotton," a march by 
Sous;t, was given as an encore. 

Mr. John Dolan, cornetJat, demon- 
strated his wonderful skill aa soloist 
in the next number "Cleopatra," by 
Demare.     Hi*   high   notes,   and   the 

Mr, Shean" was Liven as an encore 
Tills delighted the audience, In I 
ecu.Id be beard parts of many vcr; 
well known compositions, such ■'■■ 
"Drink To Me Only With Thin< 
Eyes," "Yes,  We Have No  B man 
••Good Night  Ladies, Hiree O'eloe] 
In   the  Morning, 'her.'-   No  l'la ■• 

power to sustain them, together with ! [,ntf.  Home,"    "Believe if 
his rapid fire triple tongue playing 
were the admiration of all. He was 
called back and gave the "Berceuse 
from Joeelyn," by Qodards. In this 
he showed once more hi* ability by 
playing this with extreme tender- 
ness  expression  and   pure  tone, 

"Portraits at the King's Court," 
by Sen-,i. was the next number. This 
Is divided Into three parts. Her 
uadyship the Countess, Her Grace, 
The Duehees, Her Majesty, the 
Queen.    The lurp and the oboe were \ 

Those Endearing    Young    Charm 
and "Carolina  In Ihe Morning,    • :■■■ 
one  Interrupted  or followed  1. 
known   pharses   from   Mr.   Gall 
and  Mr. Shean. 

George   i -.my   : ■   ■ :\ od   1 wo 
cores   for   his   number,   Nocturne 
li.  and   Minute  Walz,     by    Chopi 
He   played   "Yes  We   Have   No 
lianas''   for  the   tl '-sl      cm ore, 
"Humoresque,"   by   Dvorak,   tor 
second. 

The march, "Nobles, of the M> 

t ■■. 

and 

ago 
doctors. 

°n
TheTwo concerts given yesterday 

at the Majestic, theatre by Lieut.- 
Commander .John Philip Sousa and 
his big musical organization con - 
Posed entirely of artists in their 
ine were but examples of past per- 

formances. and admitted of no ad- 
verse criticism. There is nothing 
to criticize  in a  Sousa <'°nc'rt: 

The soloists with  the  bousa band 
featured   here   were:       Miss     Nora 
Fouchald.   soprano;      Mies     Rachel 
Senior,  violin;   John  Dolan, cornet; 
George   Carey,    xylophone;     Mere- 
dith Willson. flute, and  Miss Wini- 
fred Bambrlclt, harp.    Each one is 
possessed   of   rare   artistic   ability, 
and   each     was     roundly     encored. 
John   Dolan,     cornet     virtuoso,   is 
counted   the   greatest   living   cornet 
player, and he lives up to his repu- 
tation.    George Carey on  the xylo- 
phone   is  a   revelation.     Nora  Fau- 
Chald   has   a   sweet   soprano   voice, 
and she handles It with ease.    Ra- 
chel   Senior   is   a   finished   violinist. 
Miss   Bambrick   doeu     great     work 
With   the   harp,     and     Mr.   WlUson 

1 with tho flute is most pleasing. 
I     Sousa. as usual, was most genor- 
ous   With   his   encore   numbers,   and 

I the  audiences  yesterday  were  most 
liberal with their applause and de- 

nds  for more  after every  nuni- 
tbe  regular  programs.    The 

nted     all    of    bis 
popular   and    famous   marches   for 
encore numbers, beginning with ' El 
Capitan" and  ending with the stir- 
ring   "Stars   and   Stripes   Forever, 
and then his enraptured hearers did 

, not have enough.    There were nine 
j numbers  on   the   set   program,   but 
tho demands were  so insistent that 

' Sousa   generously   gave   tho   people 
1 at least a score or more.    An added 
number was  "Visions    of    Oleona," 
written by Will George  Rutler,  for- 
merly   of   the   faculty   of   Dickinson 
seminary,   and   now     of     Mansfield 
Normal school. 

One of the most delightful num- 
bers presented at last evening's 
concert was the caprice. "On With 
the Dance," being a medley of fa- 
mous tunes. strung together by 
Sousa. and as only Sousa can 
"string 'em." 

' The two concerts given yesterday 
were typically Sousaesque In every 
respect, and if columns were writ- 
ten about, them they could not be 
more adequate described than in the 
one   word,   "great." 

on    perhaps  entirely   unknown   to 
no" American,people,   were   revea.1- 
.,,   recently   tJ   Lieut.    Com.  John 
Philip   Sousa;   the   famous     band- 
master,      w>io     is      bringing      his 
lamous organization to  Purdu* on 
October 29 for two concerts. Bousa 
,.:,s mvited by Edison to come to 
his   laboratories   at   Orange.   N.  J.. 
lor  a   conference   over  some   plans 
which  .Edison    had    drawn    up    tor 
industrial   music—the   organization 
,,f  musical   units—aftnong  the  em- 
ployes   of   his   various   enterprises, 
lie was invited because ol   hlfl <'\- 
-„.,i,.1Kes    in   the    greatest    musical 
organization   ever     attempted     in 
vmcrlcu.   the   training   of   several 
housand   iuuejackets ut   tho area! 

Lakes    Navai     Training     Station, 
;,, ing   the   vvoi Id   war. 

-Mr    Edison,  of   course   'Iocs   noi 
tend    Lo   un.ti   -land   the    tech. 

music,"   saitl   Sousa.   "and 
i her< fore,   might   I 

i iue  ol 
, •   \ lew point, 
,al other   individual    «ho 
,. ■   no   particular   technical   Iraln- 
v.   \ ,.:     rather    a 

, ,i ii n     il     musici 
tnocked   mi 

-   of  all   Ihe   waltzes"    he 
,1    .I.ii im.    lib     ear.--     but 

, ■    . ,  .    ulai   significance 

natural   appi i- 
i     values      Ho 

hv   the   state- 

Copytitfht, Underwood & Underwood; 

John Philip Sousa, the March    ' 
King, Has Been Guest of Hotel 

-,L   thi 
Ite.-ti 

1 
mar 
ber on 
bandmaster  preset 

A    FAVORITE   MELODY 
••If,     ..>...      urpi i.-''ii    I"''    1'-'     "'■ -i 

ta.ii mi nt        tl   oi   all   the   i    I 
.-,.1.    by   bis   company,   the   bes! 
llin      : m      \vi  .   u    lather   old- 
hioneil    melody    entitled        -al 

;      Home     \gain.    Kathleen."      * 
gi nerally known, Edison I i ralh- 

■ ,.;,,,    and    it     struck    n:e    US    H 
. incieteneo   tl il    t!i<    old    '"' 
iso  thi    ;. vorito  of  anothei   ivrei ; 
. : iU        « |,o     is    also    deaf.     Walt 
la son.    I'n       Prose     poel 

■ [ingles appt I i i vciy 
iver.il hundi d Vmei ican 
ijiiu       Like all  pel BOHS w I 

.....::      ,   -,.; .■,. nsed    W ilh   a    I 
1 i- 
'ill 

One of the most prominent guests enter- 
tained by HOTEL PENNSYLVANIA reeently 
was Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 
Sousa,   who   was   a   visitor   here   over   the 

WWords'seem superfluous when one at- 
tempts to recount the achievements in the 
if" of the famous "King' of Hand Murnc.' 

Hi whole life has been tlevoted to music. 
g?was a teacher at fifteen, and a conductor 
at seventeen. In 1892 he formed his own 
band, and'toured the world He rendered 
consi imous service to the United States 
SS the War, during whi«A time^he «u 
musi^-l director at the Great Lakes Tiam- 

^iuteSnt-Commander Sousa is not only 
a i inctor of note, but is equally well known 

! ".composer.    His El tapitav » recoy- 

lay  in 
news 

■mark - | 
sense o    rh; Ihm. and   I  flunk 
;..     i .al   ■■ ppt ■■' iat ion    lies   in 

..    senst    of   ib\ thm   nit hi c   'I an 
,    his   meli tlii      ■ use 
••Naturally,    our   to*k    turned    to 

n\   ., i ...... al     lendt ni les, 
ml  thai   nil ans  to a  discussion  oi 
,.-./.  music,  which  evi   vt ne  l.nowi 
.  uoi«e  v. II a   : >• thm, if  not   melo- 

li,.   i.io irked   thai   he   hail   In 
.    ,   -,      torv   :1   device   by   which 

vvns     „,-.  ble    to   play   :t    recoi I 
lekwonls.   and   smilingly   ii mi - 
;   . i .] . ,i,.,. n'l   - ..ni'..I ! o bad  thai 

i   narni stl.v   urged   him   to 
i   i.     ,i, \ ,,-.■ upon  t be  ma i kei   ni ; 

-...,,  ,,, ,,    ui    •   ii   'I  that   it   be doe..., 
,  ;,   Hem;    I ord  11 ale  of  produc-' 
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EOISONS   IDEA 
I   ,| Kdison   vvh 

,  -, ■ he would  write If 
,1     ; npose,     u 
t)j   |-i L-pon led   t hat  In 
,..., !...].. .      This    was 

te  ( vei'l 
Id        he 

v : • I 
tnothi i 

nized wherever bam! music is played.  Othe   i 
comjositions are KjngCottov, HardsAcro»s\ 
the Sin, and The Fairest oj the Fair.   A1 ] 
though he is best known as a composer of 
255U,   he   has   written   severaI   conuc 
operas, and symphonic poems     Sou-,, is the ,| 
author  of  a   number  ol   toote-The Fifth 
St mm, Pipetown Sandy, The Dweller. 
the Western World, and  Through 
with Sousa.    Fiance has honored him with 
membership    in    the    French    Society   ct] 
Author- and Composers.   Kings and queen 
have decorated him. 

The primary object  oi   Sousa s visit h?V   ^ 
over the week-end  was to direct the ban?j 
concert which was given at Madison Sqimr^ 
Garden Sunday evening,   borne>.a 
n^on   from  his own  ban I  :uvl tho 
Seventh Regiment and  Mecca Temple were 

■I    foi   the concert, which was a oem- 

of   the Mystic  Sin on 
, tie- level leader, a host of 
   u lamwn pondueto' 

As 

ni prise 
hytlim. 

.ii 'u 

brought into  prominence   in  several   Bnrtne" was next given by thi   band 
places in this    iionipoeition.      "The   :i]lti  tl'llB  wag  f0nowed   by   the  ever 
Gallant    Seventh,"   a    Sousa    march 
was given as encore. 

Miss Nora Fauchald, soprano solo- 
ist, pleasetl very much with "The 
Lark New Leaves His Watery 
Kent," by Parker, She was encored 
and sang "You and I," by Liza Leh- 
tnann. Miss Pauchald bus a very 
sweei clear soprano and sang with |-wonderful 
an ease and understanding such as I taste, 
only an artist is capable. j     Percy Gralngers'  "Country    Gar- 

'!'!.. band next gave "The Victory dens" was give:; by the band as the 
Ball" by Schelltng. This was a lonK, ! closing number and the audience 
wierd number, Varieties of discord- went home after one of the most 
ant combinations of sounds, rasping delightful and Inspiring concerts 
and    knocking    suggested     u>    the |heard In tin* ei»-- 

refreshing    march,    "The    Stars   and 
Stripes  Forever." 

Miss Rachel Senior, viol 
played Faust Fantasia from Sara 
sate and when enthusiast it ally re- 
called played very beautifully the. 
wellknown and loved composition. 
"Traumercl," by Schumann, with 

expression     and       goo i 

SOUSA 

Tilt; name of Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa has long been a 

household word thruout the length 
and breadth of this land synonomous 
with the very best in band rmjsic. 
and the announcement that this vet- 
eran bantl-master and bis interna- 
tionally famous concert band has been 
^booked for a matinee and evening 
concert Nov. 14 at the Park theater 

news that Youngstown hails with 

Iaeut.-Com. John Philip Sjuisa ims participated 
In io m:iny record-breaking Pvents during his 
JOUR career at the Lead of the band which bean 
his name that he lms forgotten a i-'rciit share of 
the superlative events In his life. Recently 
however, he Jotted down a few tacta. Here 
they are: 

Sousa's greatest audience consisted of 70 ono 
people and was assembled at the American 
League Baseball Parl; In New York in April, 
102H. sousa was invited to conduct the hand for 
nngralslng which officially opened the huge stn- 
dinm  to  the  public. 

The greatest band ever directed by Sousa 
cJHL^te^l_flf_0,282 pieces. It was composed of 
the massed bandsof Shrlners from all sections 
of America, assembled in Washlnidon for tho 
national convention of the order, in .Tune, l!)":i 
The first selection played by the huge baud 
was the new Sousa march, "Nobles of the Mvs- 
tlc Shrine". 

The greatest diiy's business ever done by his 
hand was in Cleveland, O., September 30 19'"> 
The receipts amounted to $17,778, a world's 
record for a single day for any musical or- 
ganization. 

The most successful of all Sousa compositions. 
Judging by sales, Is |,|8 ,n„ri.i1( »Btun „„,, 
Stripes Forever". To date more than 2,000,000 
copies of the music and more than 5,000,000; 

copies of the talking machine records and piano 
rolls have been sold. It is the Iargest-aellinic 
composition of any description  in the world 

Sousa says his biggest thrill came the first 
time ho led the United States Marine Band in 
one of bis own compositions, and his second 
biggest thrill when lie marched down Fifth ; 

avenue in New York at the head of bis Great 
Lakea naval training band of 1,800 pieces dur- 
ing one of the Liberty Loan campaigns. 

FAMOUS   SOUSA   BAND   WILL 
BE AT  ORPHEUM TONIGHT 

If you had given your word—and 
to a lady—to provide her with a 
Efrand opera on a romantic subject 
and treating ol n period of American 
hi-to.y. jusi where would you lie-in? 
That is the problem thai is puzzling 
Lieutenani Commander Philip' Sousa, 
ass he tours America thi$ season] 
with his famous hand. For £<uuu*-'flf; 
the   individual   who   luis   given   the 

i promise,    and   Mary   Garden   is     the 
jlady. 
•    "When  1' first considered  the com- j 
position of an opera upon  an Auieri- 

l„   urn     '■'■ -'ii  his - onso n 
ii      , i,   .!   natural   thai   he 
i-lte   i Ii; Ihmic  music. Tji'-n 

uriili tl   that   it   he  composed   he 
,,.,1,1   u rite  music \\ hicli  would ne 

indi pi ndenl      ol      the     E 
I, ,.     sini e   more  love - sensuous 

, , i|  jH  holy.   Il   musl     be    ad- 
,,•;  ,t    has   1 een   told    in    the    K 
rings   than   lias   been   written   In 

II  the  ' Us  In   the  world.   I  con- 
-. , m; sell iinabh to close:fy Mr. 
■;di ui ' i lusical nature in any 
....\    bill   undei    the   general   head 

and   Nobles   t 
• ., to tin- loved leader, a hot o.  h 
r players, now  ^cllknown^ 

including   Arthui    i '\JL 

the   navy 
ui  '--.    Data 

Marine Ct 

them sol 
turned to play trombone. 

Extinguished  officers  ot 
marines  were among the j 

 '• '"•"•,;& sr/toas. 
of the combined bands, 

the baton of this rema 
bar,.' ma tcr. 

ilf>v    SoUc'-P,    Will 

''.111.   :     . itlox. 

ma relied in 
stirring music 
they played und 
able musician ana 

I ieutonant-Commander 
return to New   York   for  - «uo time, 
HS   PENNSYLVANIA   hope*   that  he 
Shi      « here, when that time e 

SOUSA DECRIES MUSI-   suBSimE3 

n   subject,  with   the   strong  element, 
if romance,   1 felt that 1 had all of 
'vinorieaii history from which to 
elect my subject matter, lieeause 
o me American history always has 
.een nothing but romance," remark- 
•tl  iSousa,  recently. 

"I started In with the Colonial 
I'eriod. Tn New England, t.ne. Col- 
dal days were underlaid with lmr- 
tanlam, Not much chance for ro- 

mance (here. Tn tho Southern col- 
nies, tho pall of slavery- hur^r heav- 

might bo considered a comic 
the Revolutionary period had 
overdone     nt    least     for     tho 

eo 
hat 
ieen 

presents The war with Mexico was 
a suitable su'hjeot until the Mexican 
troubles  of    the   last     decade.    Now 

(here    is    too    much    elm nee    that    il 
opera dealing witn  a  war  with Mex 
ico   mighe    be   considered    a    comi 
opera.   There     is     nothing  new   to  b 
gotten    from  a  romance of the Oivi 
War    period,     and      for   the   jiresen 
at   least   tho     great   romance   of   th 
building  of  the  West   is   still   in  tin 
hands   of     the   movies.     The   Worlt 
War nnd Roosevelt, who will he the 
central   iiguro  in  the greatest histor- 
ical play our country will know,    Rre 
still  too    close  to    us. 

"Dolly Madison is a figure who has 
not been exhausted in the minds of 
the American pifblic. My advisers 
believe that tho World War killed 
the possibilities of'a story dealing 
with   the  davs  before  tho  flvtl  War, 

izations 

itrc 

Subsidies for musical organ* 

in  the main  •7»Pt™^Sl« « 
opera companies  are cha.a.U >. 
6 ffp VLJTC S pbiup 
T^l   omus   bandmaster,   who 
gou.a,  the   urn fcourJ 

n;re  Wednesday,   instead of driimig| 
K the minds of the people thejaet 

,  • .,1,1   lnve   "oou   nin^e that If they would have g \ 
they   must  «tppott  i , ^ ,( 

are   making   people   <arel 

feeling    is   8,-mvit'-.i"
P
withol,t their! 

will  go on, some  vfVf, »itnoiu 

support. ... 
SousaVbandistheonlyunsuhs.-! 

ed    organization    in       ^;       ^, 
bony orchestras of ***** ■ .. the Metropolitan and the Chicago 

Operas,   are   guaranlced   agab«t    <^ 
or  have  patrons  who  make  up ea*   I 

„  +1,P difference  between opreat season  tlie uiuercm-u c0usa 
ing expenses and gate receipt .   Sous 
goes   over   the   country   each   season 
playing   music   which   the   people   «J 
Lger to hear and for wh,eh   heyday 
a sum  sufficient to  enatue 
maintain hU orgauiMtto" 

symphony 
even 
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Some Detail of the Sousa ^re-Eminence 

lisit   of the  Sousa   hand   invari- 
feaves one w ith much be would 

nay about modern music terr- 
r.v.    and    ah.uit    what    should    be 

d   in   the   concerts   under   this 
fit  cbnductor-composer.    We have 
ndy .said us a firm com id ion that 
general   average   of   this   latest 

icert was superior in the satlsfac- 
afforded to anything Sousa   had 
offered here.    This view  wo he- 
was   endorsed   hy   many   whoso 

tnesa   for   milltarj   hand   music   Is 
and  who  have  had   many   hear- 
of   the   Sousu    hand    ami    other 

talzations.      tf   there    wi re   per- 
'.oe   tho.ve   win.   did   not   gel   this 

Tied  effect,   'u  is  mure  than   likely 
their own mood, bui  was eer- 

ily no I'atill of the program maker 
|Jic program players, 
Sousa     lias 
[Itutlon. 
ifial.l, 
i.   his   real 

long   been    i    uat onal 
America  takes  lain,   and 

pride  in   him,    His   great • 
-•cop,, unrl  I'll. i ■ 111)  and 

1th   In   music,   will  m.t 
paps   until   the  jealous 

if his activity.     Is   is 
lirn for the water aftei 

Mis   programs   havt 

he   l-Ptiliiicd , 
yea I'M   rob 

iU4' w ly  to i 
the well  isj 
a   certain 

Indian Rhapsody proved this'"ml t'iu 
quality of Sousa* own suite de- 
serves    the    recognition   of   musn ,ii 
people for its thematic and harmonic 
structure. 

Sousa    has    recognized    practically 
I the wise remark of Brahma that "in 
the, beginning was rhythm."    That is. 
rhythm  lies basically air the  founda- 

i tion    of most    music,  whether,   the 
i rhythm     be     elementary,     like'    the I ,- 
| waltz,  jig.   march,   or  whether  it'hej 
! syncopated   or   involved   in  such   un- 
usual things as .".-4 and thai sort or 

| thing,   or   whether  it   be  the  stately' 
and sonorous rhythms Of old chorales! 

'and      • lately      excerpts      from 
weighty mi, lances oi Pureell or l'al 
estrinu   or  Baeh  or  Haendel.    In  all 
these  there    la rhythm    everywhere, 
and  ii   will   be  recognised  on reftec- 

iat  one  reason  the ultra  clas- ; 
do not always obtain a  recog- ] 
of     their   rliiii in.   is     because • 
rhythms,   being    as   it     were: 
hidden   and   not   evident,   are 

• ■Hen   translated  to  an   audl- i 

these nobody 
any m 
tbev/0 ut their 

T/e Sousa   1 
oppdrtunity fjr 
tcrlstTr ~ ta^cs 
mental families 

should be ashamed J Hi takes a different character of mock < 
snamed of the body | seriousness, or hollow mockery. We 

rfceall certain big bands wherein the 
sfrxaphone, used too much in the low 
pitch Instruments, becomes a scratchy 
«ind unpleasant accompanying 
agency,  raucous and  disturbing. 

One other thing In certain of the I 
accompaniments the other evening, ! 
as in the assistance to the violin 
Traumerel, the band in part was em- 
ployed with the mellow gVaoe rfftd 
plastic smooth flowing non-obtrustue 
under body of a well drilled orches* 
tra, and this is so much an advance 

Jothes on. 
nd   has   long   taken 

evealing the charao- 
of    different     Instru- 
,' The other might we 

hnd the saxophones, employed, now 
with the effect of strings in" smooth- 
ness and blending quality, and anon 
with the effect of softened brass as 
In baritone. In such passages the 
euphonium, of eoursV, helped. We 
had brass choirs open and muted; 
horn   in   quartet;     and    lighter    and 

'n^flutesHk^S Jft ,
t'B«»«"'»»". »>»«>»! »•• the art of accompaniment that It 1 

nd flutes like the effects many times I Is worth prominent emphasis The 
xperienced m symphony urehes- ; writer had never experienced in such 
rail      All   these   shades   rested   in-   moments,  and   from   such  energy   a 

variably on the rich, deep and per*,   quality ,:- 
meatlng  fundamental    note     of    the 
deep    g'ousaphones;    five    of    them 

I banked-up along the rear row of the 
the,| bund. ■ 

tion. i 
sdclsis 
niiion 
I heir 
nil her 
tTt.l   so 
ence. 

Thi 
\' oi I In 

As an Interpretei we may well con- 
cede that he is paramount and unex. 
celled. The way he IntroerueeB 
mbatos to keep the fancy stirred, the 
way he lays down the Imposing and 
pompous structure of rich slow 
chordings, always proves this, for 
in auch plans he Invariably allows 
the listener to drink deep Und the 
draught is never hurried. Also In 
working climaxes Sousa has- the 
fancy 
tic.    II 

tree 

Ignition oi the psychology of audi- 
ts we might say American audi- 
t's, e.vcepi thai audiences the 
l!d over are much alike, and Sousa 
►self   stated   the   other   dn>    that 

Jege   audiences   whether   Harvard 
|e.     Prlnci ion,    or    mid-wi si     ,... 
fthein.    or   Oxford   or    Heidelberg, 
le   a    reaction    precisely    similar. 
Ilereus  in   pas!   years  Sousa   played 
rrams    somewhat     heavier    than 

Wf,   in   their  propci lion,   and   has   In 
exploited   a   great   deal   of   the 

Ignenan reportory, and other stand- 
I   composition   for   military   band ■. 
t     arrangements    from    orchestra 

no program of bis t, day |a, Us the 
Irthy   and   the   musically   interest-1 

The  Schelling   fantasy  and   the1 

(AR IMPRESSED 
M ARMING?" 

[ousa   Reared   in   Capitol 
pity During Stirring Days 

of the Civil War. 
believe    that 

ti, 
1,1: 

Sousa    programs    then    are 
enough to have ait.•mien 

n un.vl.Hid). however well or Iii- 
versod in music.    Then comes the i ,  _ when "',' ear demands ami end- | recently, 

of   one   who   loves  the   drama- 
a ai the ends of large phrases 

from  such  energy, 
like  this. 

j While there have been some 
' smaller changes In personnel since 
! last year, still it is well to remind 
I ourselves that the personnel remains 
I much the same as before. But on the 
, ether hand we have known seasons 

1 When Sousa has started out with a 
I hand almost half made over, almost 
•half of new materials. und We have 
I found the new body absolutely as 
j excellent as the old. Which means 
! that,  given   a  certain   proficiency   In 
| the   individuals;   the   master  hand   has 
i always been able  to mould  new   ma- I 
j terial Into its form and can do so yet. ' 

\    wonderful    night   in    Now    York' 

nearlv 
own band, augmented 

WO     hundred     who     had 

ii 

(Those   who  love   to 
lildhood impressions are most inw- 

to determine the latter lite of the 
have a powerful argument 

the famous bandmaster. 
horn  in    Washington,   in 

the time he was seven , 
old   until   the   time     he     w|Stional Guard 
years old, the Civil Y\ar raged, :two of 

dividual 
rrrio Sousa 
lvtsa  was 
15 -L 
lavs 
even 

u hen     Sousa     swung     (In 
tier of  pun   melody,  nhvavs   rich i    I"?        /really   poised   and   perfectly  baton over His 

and inviting.    As  ;,,  the churacterla- i HU|,lsU'11 slowing up, that he achieves! bv 
tic play of rhythm  prominently  fea-   Jnva«ably the 

Indian   theme   . 
others of differe 
tries.    The Griili 
ecstacy   of   rhytl 
time   and   in   this  i 
old   turns   he   has   takeiv   o.n    „f   H,* I of Chord itmnf..^   .,.:... L..... _.. U'ittl    wlUl     Sousa. 
past   ami   brought 
life. 

One 
audien 
be 

,!i',','.'s, ■ ar endure,    and 
| |ggy |       with     their    keyed 

■■•ad of the orchestra]  horn 
valve  trombone   instead  of 
•er   slide,   and   th0   promt - 

permeatlng tone of the 
"d  brass, and one can see: 
nodern   Sousa   band   leans' 
tater glow and mellowness 
t seems unusual to (fay so, 
were    keen    ears    in    rbat 
ho,   had   they   not   known ! 

s   were   there,   would   have 
ecu   pursuaded   that   strings i 

in^.Mig  some  of  the. melodies 
I so perfectly is this hybrid instrument 

moulded   into  the   mass.    The  saxa- 
phones   are   In   three   families-   the ■ 
soprano, alto and tenor, ami thus no 
predonnnance   of    one    part    among 
them.   Certain of the smooth phrases! 
coming from the deep right hand sec- 

itom the euphoniums and saxa- ' 
i phones,  were of 

According  U 

this   <k;ty    Monday?" 
sand   persons   cheered"" 
1'hfllp Sousa and his bandT 
appeared in New York City Bunday 
'd^'l^_^  The   band   Is   composed   ol 
2i>0 pieces  and  wil]   give   two   per- 
tu. manees   In   Springfield,   the   aft- 
ernoon   and    evening   of   Thursday. 
Oct. 26. 

•The band was assisted In New 
York Olty by two guest bands. 
representing Mecca Temple, Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine and the 
Seventh Regiment, New York Na- 

These   bands   played 
the   new     Souso     marches 

1 Washington was an armed camp.dedicated  to    these    organizations, 
many    military     bands,jnamejyi "Nobles of Mystic shrine" 
as   we   know   them,   :'H''iind ''Gallant Seventh."    Three hun- 

bands   composed   of   flfei'Sdred 1'nlted state- sailors and ma- 
hen   when    SOUSar|nes were  present and gave  Lieut 

he saw the creates 
had  ever 

[tere   were 
hss  bands, 
■nekf-kin' 
\d  drummers. 
iis eleven, he 
Erv   event   which 
face on this continent, the grand re-psual demonstration. It is said that 
Pi . the Union Armies, in Wash-.he audience of Sunday night was 
1(?" ' Sousa was eleven ami bis;he largest band audience In the 
Kher'   Antonio   Sousa,   was   one   of history of New York. 

5l mill'Sousa   a   handsome   picture,     "The 
takenMarch Past."    This created an un- 

(tlioi 
I ose 

|W. 
|ousa   stew 
'ton.   where 
, kept alive 

^violinist   in 

of his o*n 
that,    great 

who marched in the grand re- 

up.  mainly  In    Wash- 
the  military  tradition 

.  and  after a start  as 
i an  orchestra,    and    a 

B a composer of operetta, be- 
!e director  of  the United  States 
ino   Band.      One  can   readily   be- 
, his statement that the greatesl 
, of his life came the  first time 

rai8ed hie baton above "t\M presi 
fs  own"  to  play  one 

archer       And   that  in 
,,.'  and down through the years. 

£ echoes of the day of the preal   ■■ 
ew  and  the   tramp  of  feet  of the 
cJorious Army of the Potomac mus 
vo been ringing in Mi •"•»•* 

rote    "Semper    Fiflelis,"      Sabre 
,ul   Spurs,"   }Stars  and   Stripes   Foi 
{J,-  and   the    other    great.    Sous 
larches to which armies have marcl 

1   0  which   the Armies  oC the F 
,'   ,c   ?n«   the   James    would    ha' 

Ibren in numbers at least, but a "CO 

TSS.S'il. hand wm be  at tl 
that tuck on  October loth. At. 

I lion. 

almost  equal  beauty 
0  phrases  sung in  orchestra by   the 

lower strings. 

And with an this fascinating and 
an T ^ear">« o* the tone famines 
• incWJie treat to the ear so Invarially 

'going on, we hud the pure u nil loved 
and sincere fun and frolic of Whim- 
sicalities, and the stately as well as 
cavorting and nonsensical rhythms. 

j "hat more could one expect. What 
more could one'desire from such an 
agency. 

These are then some of the rea- 
j sons why we esteemed the concert as 
among the most delightful of ex- 

periences, an appeal to the senses 
that music calls Into action, and all 
Of it purveyed with an infallible in- 
terpretation, and impeccable pitch 
and technic. To exalt saxaphonos, 
that have been much derided as fa- 
miliar, half erotic, half indolent, wail- 
ing In  the jazz combinations,  to ex- 

S c 
ON OCTOBER 9TH 

alt these Instruments into a 
t"r_blending the brilliant  brass   and 

M high soprano wood winds, i 
a real achiovement in ensemble 
lie. The saxaphone ought to do 
. because of its blended reed and 
e quality,  but as used in  the  jazz 

Tlfe composition of-a recent march b 
liy ,Vihn Phillip Syusa included a rev- 
•rcntTnl trrre of "Onward, Christian Sol- 
liers".     Tn   discussing   its    effective f 

btilizatfpn someone asked the famous r 
P>ond director and composer: 

"Who  influenced you    to    compose , 
[Stars and Stripes Forever'.'"' Sousa at t 
(once replied: "God—and I say this in 
(ill reverence.   I was in Europe and I 

it a cable message that my manager 
|\vas dead.   I rushed to Genoa, then toL 

•aris and to England and I sailed to 
America. 

"On board the steamer as I walked 

failes up and down the deck, a~niemaT 
■and was playing Stars and Stripes 

\ orever. 
i "APe"istcd> "ashing into my soul 
Jud finally on Christmas day, 1896 I 
lotted down the melody on paper 'it 
\&$ since become known in every part 
If the world and it is one of the most 
jopular of my compositions. 
""Once 1 was at a luncheon in El 
laso, when Gen. Robert L. Howe, who 
las ontf of the/guests told me be had 
larched to tha rhythm of the compo- 
ioitno during/three wars." 

John    Philip  .s.ius...    the    March- 
klm:    i .    , :,   ■TW.^v^   that   he   ha ■ 
''■  more professional traveling than 

other ". lebrated musician  In *. ■■ 
hlstor;    nf   :,..   world;   but   even   he 
gasped   wbei    he  looked  over  the   It- 
;i Piei  i re.I   for   1923-24   hj    his 

"'■i\      Harry      As!.in.      Por     the 
  : he   great   bandmaster- 

composi •   fi ii   that   he   would   like  a 
est    mea tilng. w Ith him, an op- 

portunity to work jusl as hard along 
other   lin»s    Mn nai ei    \skln   t U«d 
a eompar.-tUrel brief mar for last 
season.    Although it was. theatrical- 
'.■• '■' i •' season, managers and mus- 
leal  ! letles  throughout   the   United 
States nnd Canada, complained when 

'•; "" leai ned ;imi -lie;- could not 
have Sees-,   ,,Mj n|S i,;,n,i;  sn   j,  wag 

the part nf the common sense to give 
them whal they wanted, and to plan 
U.e new season along unsuual lines. 

Thai the tour win take Sousa 
acroRs the continenl means, of It- 
self, nothing. What means a lot is 
the activity in performance the tour 
will Involve. In mafty eases, the 
bonking Is so "close" that the jump* 
w ill be made by motor-lorries, so , 
thai the hundred-odd men of iheI 
band wil not be competed to lose 
rest when certain trains are with- 
out sleepers or when they run at 
awkkard hours. 

Sousa will bring his famous band 
and numerous soloist to Wilkes- 
Barre for a concert In rrem Temple 
on Tuesday evening, Oct. 9th. Re- 
serve seat sale is now In progress 
HI Landau's Music Store, 84 South 
Main street, wher reservations can 
be Made. As Sousa always -da..'? 
'e capacity audiences In Wilkes- 
Barre, those desiring choice seals 
should   make  early  reservation.-.. 
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SOUSA GUEST OF HONOR 
AT KIWANIS LUNOHEON 

Lieutenant Commander John Phil- 
ip Sousa, who with his band is in 
York for two concerts at the York 
High school auditorium this after- 
noon   and   evening,   was   the  guest   of 

A Sousa. band is no new thing, and 
has pot been a new thing for a mat- 
ter of 30 years, but In the Impression 
it gives It Is always new in fea- 
tures, and one never knows what de- 
light he Is in for, at a Sousa concert. 
The organization that appeared "t 
the temple last evening under the j 
Sousa banner, a matter of 70 players, 
was by consent of tho.se who have 
long been familiar with this band, In 
general aspect and effect, tne oesi 
thai has t.-ved appealed to a local 
audience. The instrumentation lias 
gradually been modified and en- 
larged that today the ensemble has 
thn finest blend and quality of all the 

• years, and while the ebta features 
I have been retained the new impres 
! slons add more grace to the old. 

Of the clarinets in K flat there are 
i fourteen    first,    siv    second    and    six 
| third;    one   alto   clarinet,    two   bass 
I clarinets;  -ix flutes, three oboes, t vo 
I b ssoons;   eight saxaphones, six cor- 

netfi,   two   trumpets,   four  horns,   ,-r, ■ 
trombones,   five   tubas,   two   euphon- 

j iums.   three   battery,   and   harp,     it 
will he noted  that   In  the  division   .if 
clarinets   the   richness   i<   Increasi d, 
and that In making all the live tubas 
of the doublf   U flai. Sousaphone, an 
extroardlnary   depth   and   richness   is 
secured.     Por   the   supplanted   barl- : 
tones and "fher brass of the convi n- 
ttonal   band,   saxaphones   have   been': 
put   in  and  these blend  into the gen- 

ie al effect like a  body of cellos and 
i violas    in   tact   the   cello   effect    was 
I most pursuaslve. 

| The program hud the new Schilling 
! Victory Ball suggested by Ihe grue- 
■ siime   piicm   of   Soyes,   and   In   which 
the ghosts of dead soldiers look 

\ on at the merriment of the ball, and 
I wonder. The work is ultra dramatic 
i nnd for  the first of It as  dissonant 
and cacophonous as any Schoenberg 

1 Could     wish    tor    manufacture.      The 
strife and contrast of merriment and 

| of death,  of   Mesh and  blood  and  the 
lean visage and the tlcshless hones 

i and hollow sepulchral laughter—these 
I suggestions   give   moments   Of   great 

dramatic intensity, and .=Uir the lrn- 
| agination, Last night's concert fur- 
]] nished   an   unusual   number   of   the 

grateful episodes and delightful sur- 
| -lonor and speaker at the weekly | prises always to be encountered in a 
,< luncheon nf the York Kiwanls club, Sousa concert, because of the never 
; held this noon at the Colonial hotel   fteaslng invention and fertility of the 

ilresldem^ris^AeJ^a^hV'.a^i'''-'-^^    ^       ™«'      —    ™ 
convention  of  Kiwanls  clubs,  at   Al- 

f toona.   Dr.   J.   M.   Shellenberger.   the' 
[ vice  president,  presided.    A  telegram 

of   greeting   was   read   from   the   2S ' 
local   member   In   attendance   at   the ' 
state  convention. 

j     About  40 were  present at  the lun- I 
; cheon and heard a remarkably witty ' 
', talk   by   Mr.   Sousa,   himself   a    Kl- I 
| wanlan.    His remarks chiefly related    .nnpealinj 
i to experiences while abroad with his |    coh 
| band,  which  is   no  less  famous   than 
| himself.      The    bandmaster      proved 
himself a fluent  speaker and   his re- 
marks  were enjoyed  by all. 

utterly whimsical Gallagher and 
Shewn. In which, interlarded between 
'he familiar "positively Mr. Gal- 
lagher, absolutely Mr. Shean." cattw 
lovely lanes of old melody bits 1 iU-".- 
Drink to Me Only, Relieve Me If All 
Those Endearing, and in different 
agencies, like horn quartet, octet of 
muted  brass,   Ptc..   e|c.  a   constantly 

and   varied    play    of    -one 

WITH SOUSA'S BAND 
VARIED  PR0GRAM8 AFTERNOON 

AND    EVENING    BY    MARCH 
KING  AND   HIS   MUSICIANS 

ATTENDANCE    NOT   LAEGE 

i 

Those persons who remained away 
from the York High school auditor- 
ium last evening missed a rare 
tteat In the opinion of practically all 
those who formed the audience, when 
Lieutenant Commander Sousa and 
his celebrated band gave its second 
concert under the auspices of the 
high school athletic association. 
This was Just a* true at tho after 
noon concert, when a mere handful 
of music lovers heard the program, 
but made up In enthusinsm for the 
splendid work of the musicians what 
they  lacked in numbers. 

Both  programs  wero    exceedingly 
well rounded and balanced, not only 
in the matter of Individual renditions 
and moss efforts, and in the differ- 
ent kinds of solo work, but nlso in 
the quality of the music, itself. There 
was something for every tasto, from 
chamber music to the brass band, 
from vocal to Instrumental, from th» 
classical strain to the latest whistle 
on the streets and all blended as 
only  Sousa  can  do -t. 

The heaviest number of the even- 
i ing was Schelllng's fantasy, "The 
', Victory   Ball.,   his   latest     completed 

I 

Sousa and His Band 

The lastliiK popularity of Dleut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa. the famous 
bandmaster, is indicated by the fact 

during bis thirty-first annual 
he will visit more than 200 cities 

In which he has appeared at least 
ten time* during the third of a cen- 
to rv wflich he has spent at the head 
"f hi* own band. It Is a striking 
tribute to the place Sousa holds in 
the hearts of the American people 
that the attendance Is largest in the 
cities which he has visited tho great- 
est number of times. Sousa will play 
for the fifteenth time of his career 
this year In the great Mormon Tab- 
ernacle, in Salt X.ake City. 

that 
tour, 

SOUSA'S BAND WILL 
APPEAR AT OLEAN 

Lieut, Comm, John Philip Sousa, 
band master and composer of n i r.y 
popular marches, will appear with ':.<■■ 
band in a concert, pogram nt t/;e 
Palace theater In Olean, Sunday, Ort. 
14. So great has been the success nf 
Sousa's band that it is the only self, 
supporting musical organization hi 
this country as contrasted with sym- 
phony orchestras of the large citlcj; 
and the opera companies which nr 
all either subsidized or* guaranteed 
against financial losses. 

Sousa and his band go up and down 
the land playing 300 or more engage- 
ments' each season .getting receipt;; 
which pay salaries and all other ex- 
penses in connection with tha tour. 

\ , ,   ■  ■ 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ERA 

I work,   based   on  the  grim   poem    by 
- I Alfred   Noyes.     As   a     piece   of  de- 
,   scriptive   work     it   is   superb,   how- 
el ever   unpleasant     the     subject,   and 
r| compelling thought as docs the poem. 

'All   the   giim   reality   is   brought  out 
by souses  interpretation.    On more j 
familiar lines  is  the  list   of portraits i 
"Al    the   King's   Court.'   as   descrlp- ' 
tive   bit   from   Sousa's  own   pen. 

Afternoon     and  evening    the    en- ( 
cores   were   made   up   mainly   of   the | 
famous   Sousa   man In s.     The   audi- j 
ences   wero   especially     enthusiastic 
over   the   ever   popular     "Siars     and 
Stripes Forever," "Solid  Men To The . 
Front,"   "El   Cipitan"   "March   of  tho | 
Wooden   Soldiers"   .les.iell),   and   the 
medley      "Gallagher      and     Shean."; 
Practically every number was encor- : 
ed  and  several  times  more  than  one j 
encore   was     demanded.     Conductor i 
and   soloists   were   most   gracious   In i 
their responses. 

Tl..'   program   of  the   evening  was j 
elosed with 'he playing of "The Cit- 
izens' March," oomposed by Thomas 
Tedesco, former leader of the York 
city band, and dedicated to Mahlon 
X. Halnes, ex-president of the band. 
This was added to the regular pro- 
gram. 

Audiences   afternoon   and   evening 
' were  delighted  with  the work  of  the 
j soloists,   all   young   Americans.     Miss 
Nora   Fauchald,   soprano,     attracted 

■ by charm of voice and manner, being 
herself an  embodyment  of the  ,-.m- 

| some   "American   Girl"   describe.1   in 
i Ihe  song  by  Sousa,  which  she  used 
1 as   her   llrst   encore   In   the   evening. 
In answer to continued applause she 

! sang "You And I" (Liza  Lehman), in 
the  .afternoon   she changed  tho  regu- 
lar   program,   singing   instead   of  tho 
Gounod  aria   announced.   "Villanelle" 

| (Dell Acqua), in which the flexibility 
'ns   well   as   fine   timbre  of  her voice 

were   displayed.     Her   afternoon   en- 
cores   were   "The   P.elle     of     Bayou 
Teche"  (Sousa)  and "The Milkmaid" 
(Sousa). 

George Carey  proved  his Own  der- 
terlty   upon   the   xylophone   and   the 
popularity   of   this   Instrument.    Tils 
playing   of    "Nocturne    nnd      Waltz" 
(Chopin)    won    Instant    approval   as 
did     "Yes,   We    Have   No   Bananas" 

i which  followed     For  his  second  en- 
! core  he gave a  four-par  rendition of 
i "Humoresque"      (Dvorak),    without 
accompaniment,    Again    called upon 

I he played  "Old Crinoline Days" with 
| band   accompaniment. 

John  Dolan, as cornet  soloist, gave 
' n   perfect  example  of  all  that   one of 
his specialty should ze.  As an encore 
he played "Berceuse" from "Joeeilyn" 

I (Goddard).  Mis*  Rachel  Senior, vio- 
linist,    played    with    artistic    insight 
and  an   excellent   tone      Her  encores 

'were   "Traumorei"   (Schumann)   and 
"The     Maidens     Song"    (Helmund- 
Musin). 

j     Lieutenant      Commaniier     Sousa, 
Miss   Fauchald,     Miss     Senior,     and 
Miss   Winifred   Hani brick,   the   latter 

: harpist   with   the   band,   were   Inter- 
ested   visitors   yesterday   morning  at 

I i~e  York fair.    They   were there en- 
I tertained  by  a committee  composed 
: of  H.  N. Forty, a  fair manager;   Dr. 
H.   H.   Bosser   and   Walter   Graham, 
The   party   was  also   shown  some  of 
the  residential    sections    and    other 
points of interest about the city. 

At the close of the Sousa band 
concert last night, Lieutenant Com- 
mander Sousa was met by W. W. 
Pose.y, president of the Lancaster 
Athletic association, and William E. 
Beers president of the Atlantic In- 
dians, an association at New Lon- 
don, Conn. The bandmaster is a 
member of each organization. He 
accompanied them to Lancaster, 
where today he is the guest of the 
Lancaster association. A testimon- 
ial shoot was tendered him this 
morning by the Lancaster County 
Oun club, In which several of York's 
best   trapshooters    participated. 

I 



m    cUvw «|X^> 
Silly Songs Evidence Our 

Nation Young, Sousa Says 

"^y^yv-t-^ t Ml 

them They are fleeting in then- 
fame, and I cannot see any harm in 
them for a summer's diversion. It 
may not he generally recalled, hut. 
one Billy song, on a par with 'Yes, We 
Have   No   Bananas'  la   preserved 

While 
take their music seriously are shak- 

ing their heads in sorrow that a 
composition with the inspiring title 
of "Yes We Have No Bananas'' 
should become the best seller in 
America  and  hold   it*  place  lop- sev- 

I Sousa,  wm ,f„   ^undlnie course of an attack u pon him by 
critics,"Genera I Benjamin Butler, then 
on Congers, replied with the title of 
the  silly  song of that day.      His re- 

of i marks   of   course   are   preserved   for 
'^.,^li,lm0ess,BandithaR!;os.erit^■      in       the      Congressional 

' Record. 
'There   is   one   thing,   however,   for 

which   I   am   deeply  thankful.      That 

'nual  lour  with   bis   hand   has   four, 
the   rtlver   lining.       Mr.   Sousa   find 
in "Yes   We  Haxe No  Bananas    e\i 
dence that   the  nation  is  still  young 

SOUSA TQ BE HEARD HERE 
MONDAY IN 2 CONCERTS 

SOUSA TO PLAY 

fftdvatUage of being  entirely  foO 
shness without a touch of suggestive 

which   too  many   of   our   son- 

inn i find 
considerable    evl< 

ness, 
have."  Mr.   Sousa  says. 
forgotten in a f"w ™011 ^ 
in   its   popularity   conslde 
flence that the nation is stil   young, 
ffX a nation finds time to la«gh 

„,    „    „;,>(.,,   „f   absurdity,   it    's   8UU 

firiv     alhva. heart.lt Is the Ja« 
ongs   ml the sugg- stive songs whicu 

rau^e me  to 'view  with  alarm.       W» 
i aiways   have   bad   silly   song,,   based 

'•It  will   be  is  that   'Yes,  We   Have  No   Banana 
wai    not   written   during   the   World 
War.      Some way  I find it. difficult to 
picture our boys marching oft to war 
to   its  inspiring strain?. 
We.   Have   No   Bananas 
years   sooner,   might   have   be^n   the 
war song of a  nation." 

Sousa  and  hip band will  be at  the 
Shattuck  on 'October 15th. Adv 

with an empty pail; ami so it is with 
tin- student in any profession inn' 
especially  in  music." 

In mentioning John Philip Sousa 
reminds us that a week from to-night, 
Tuesday evening, October 2d. he ami 
his famous band are to be heard once 
more at the Stratum Theatre, in Mid- 
dletown, and we presume a large dele- 
gation from Goshen will bo present. 
There is no attraction that, appeals 
to the general public more than Sousa 

'KlIlltlllllltltllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIClllllMlllllltllMIIIIMIllClHIMIMIIIICK 

II SNAP SHOTS I 
JHiiiiinniiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiEiiiinniiiiioiiiiiiMMiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiciiuuiiiiiHtK 

Matters of Common Interest 
Casually Considered 

•■nwmiiiiit:miiMiiHr.<'i!iiimin,. -..n,-MiimuiiiutJnmiiiiimH 

How often the thought conies to us 
of the time wasted by young people 
In studying music who have no taste 
Or liking for i\ It' they are devoid 
Of an inborn love for it how foolish 
it  is   for   parents   to   spend   money   in 

■trying to make pianists of them. They land  his  Band.    The organization  has 
'will  never  succeed.     Ii   is   tin'   same (been before the public since 1892, and 
pith boys learning a trade.    No matter has  steadily  mown   in  popular  favor 
what they  maj   take nil if they don't   as has the compositions of its conduc- 

SPECIAL PROGRAM  FOR TEACH- 
ERS    AND    PUPILS    IN    HIGH 

SCHOOL  AUDITORIUM 
AT 4 P.  M. 

Wagner's "Tannhauser" overture 
will he the opening number in all 
concerts given by LJetftenant Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa, and his 
band this season; ISnnsn./who has 
characterized WngntiVatirnfi greatest 
composer the world has known, was 
the pioneer in the Introduction of the 
Wagnerian music in the United 
States although that fact is not gen- 
erally  known. 

"Wagner's music is full of the red 
blood of melodrama," Soufta said re- 
cently. "1 have played It. until it has 
become as popular over the country 
as selections from musical comedy. 
T played music from 'Parsifal' ten 
years before the opera was presented 

Yet, 'Y'os, at the Metropolitan Opera House in 
five or six New York. If I were to set forth to 

educate a brand-new public in music. 
my textbook would he Wagner. As 
a musical dramatist, be is easily the 
siant figure in the musical drama-, 
lists' group, and as the draam vivi- 
fies and condenses a story into/'an 
ensily assimilated tabloid ot titrfe, so 
Wagner's works are the. wo/ks for 
the  missionary." / 

Lieutenant Commander yeusa and 
his famous band of nearly 100 musi- 
cians will give two concerts in Scran- 
ton on Monday. Oct. i. a special 
matinee having been arranged by Mr. 
Sousa's local representative I'.d. M 
Kohnstamm, for the New Central 
High school auditorium at I o'clock, 
when Bpeeial prices will prevail for 
pupils and teachers, in the evening 
lit <:",d at the armory.' Mr. Sousa will 
render an entirely different program. 

•\d\ance orders are'now being re- 
ceived and filled at Reisman's, 413 
Spruce street.   The lejgular 

Lieut. Com. John Philip, Sousa's 
new marches thin reason will include 
"The Nobles of the Mystic Shrine." 
which was dedicated to the members 
of the order In Ameroia, and played 
for the first time by the Shrlners 
themselves during- the national con- 
vention In "Washington In June. The 
Shrine band.sw-hlch played its own 
march for the first time, consisted of 
6000 men. and the great band was 
formed from all of the Shrine bands 
In America.. Sousa, of course, di- 
rected. His other new march Is "The 
Dauntless Battalion," dedicated to 
the Pennsylvania Military Academy, 
located at Chester, Pa. The honor- 
ary degree of Doctor of Music was 
recently conferred upon Sousa by 
that school. At the same time, the 
honorary degree of Doctor of Laws 
was conferred upon President. Hard- 
ing. 

Lieut. Com. Sousa and his famous 
hand of nearly 100 musicians and 
soloists are to give a concert In Irem 
Temple on Tuesday evening, October 
9. As Sousa always plays to ca- 
pacity audiences, those desiring 

/•holee seats are advised to make 
early  reservations. 

Reserve seat diagram is now on 
display at Landau's music store, .34 
South Ma.in street, where tickets 
may  be  purchased. 

Bale    opens    at 
Thursday,  Oct. 

tteisruan's,    !•   a. 
I. 

like it they'll never be a success. This 1 tor.       His  success   has   been   simply 
belief  is  strengthened  as  we   read  a'wonderful, unparalleled.   It is no mean 
paragraph on the subject ft:om the pen ! test   of   any   man's   calibre   to   meet 

•Of   John    Philip    Sousa,    the    famous 
bandmaster.      lie    says:- "The    boy 
who has not an inordinate desire to 
excel in whatever line of endeavor 
be may be placed, will have hard sled- 
ding as the days m> on. of course he 
who is so unfortunate as to be mis- 
placed in a trade or profession thai 
does not meet with his sympathy is 

I to be   pitied.     Bui   if  a ir   is 
not in love with the career ti ipped out 
for him, he cannot h ipe to reach an 
honor;'he 111   in   his   life's   work. 

I One of the most necessary coucomit- 
|j ants of adaptability, tale:1! or yenii - 

is capacity : - wo-k. The milkmaid 
who takes her pail ami -its in the I 
middle of the lot expecting the cows 
to back up to be milked, is t?oing home 

. .. after year the same class of 
listeners and ".row steadily in their 
estimation. Yet such has been the ex- 
perience in unique degree, of Mr. 
Sousa. In spite of all the years he has 
journeyed the country over with his 
ham!, never has there appeared trie 
slightest sign indicative thai the pub- 

was becoming weary of his pro- 
us. i ' i rary-wise, every tour 

demonstrates that enthusiasm for his 
1 is continually growing, and that 

his compositions and the work of his 
-real band are more act eptable to- 
da)  t han e\ er befo e, 

0 

In  these  day  a  family  where  some 
in' mber   doesn't    own   an   automobile 

GOME   SOUSA   RECORDS 

Lieut, Com. .John Philip Sousa, the t ] 
famous bandmaster, hai^ft**Wipated ||| 
In   no   many   record-brpaftlng   events 
(iUI'Inn hi" long career nt the head of 
tin land which hears bU name, that 
in    has   forgotten   n   rcreat   share   uf 
the superlative i vents In Ills life. 

Sousa's greateal audience consisted 
of 70(000 people, and was assembled 
at the American League baseball 
park  In  New  York. In April, 1928, 

The greatest band ever directed by 
Sousa consfsted of 02S2 pieces. It 
was composed of the mussed bands of 
Shrlners from all sections of Ame.il-, 
en, assembled in Waohlngton for the' 
national convention of the Order, In 
June, 1928, The first selection played 
by the huge hand was the new Sousa 
march "Xohlea of the Mystic Shrine." 

The greatest day's business evei 
lone by Sousa and his band, Was In 

Ohio, September 30, 
receipts amounted to 

record f ir n single 

States Marin 

•and I 
armies 

'■It v.  Then 
the  United 

Hand, and bis business OI.at.1SQ   ,11,11 lilt:   I ».i :i,4,   nil'*    11 in   uunuiuna .       • 

became  leading  parades.  Recently  Ink'' 
Xcw York, he occupied the reviewing^ 
r,,.,,-.^    ,,-lfl,    M.i,-^,.    I.-.1,,,    t.'     Itv-l.iM    frM- 1 stand with Mayor John '•'. Hylan for i 

j the parade which opened the New ' 
: York   Silver  .1 ulilee -Kxposii ion.     He I 
saw more than liO military, napfal and 

I municipal  bauds  pass  the  reviewing 
stand  and  with few exceptions,  thoy 
were  playing Sousa  marches.     A   few I 
(lays   later  he   was   the   guest   of   the; 

' late President. Harding in the review- ■, 
; i11u stand at   Washington for the pa. 
I rude of Shrlners who were in Vraah- 

in   'i'M  fo    their annual convention, 
i     At Irem Temple on Tuesday even- 

ing,   October   9th,   Lieutenant   Com- 
mander   Sousa   will   yive   one   of   bis 

I popular  concerts.    The   diagram   for 
! reserve   seats   i«   now   on   display   at 
I Landau's Music Store. 34 South  Main 

Street, where tickets can be  purchas- 
ed,    Those desiring  choice  seats are 
: advised to make early reservations, 

SOUSA AND BAND WARMLY 
WELCOMED IN THE ACADEMY 

  * 
John   Philip   Sousa   and   bis   famou* 

band   were   heartily   welcomed   in   MM 

Academy    >*st«rday    afternoon.       The 
giev-liaired  lieutenjnt-cnmmjnder's di- 
recting  was  superb.   Indicating  that   111 
his   SO   years'   experience   as   a   band- 
master   he   has   lost   none   of   his   re- 
markable  leadership.    The band's exe- 
cution  of the fantasy by Ernest Schel- 
ling.   "The   Victory   Ball"   was   the   hit 
i.l   the   aftecnoC'ii.  and   encore   followed 
encore.     This   number   made   a   strik- 
ing   impression   and   during   its   course 
the  audience  fallowed   the  mime   writ- 
ten to the poem of Alfred Noy*», with 
concentration.     The   program   also   inT | 
eluded:    "The Indian", by Orem; "Cleo 
patra".   cornet   solo,   by   DeMare;   "At I 
the  King's Court",  by Sousa;  "Shadow i 
i-oog"   (Meyecbeer).   soprano   solo;   "On 
With    the    Dance",    by   Sousa;    "Noc- 
turne and Walts", xylophone soli (Cho-; 
pin);    "Nobles   of   the   Mystic   Shrine"! 
iSousa);   "Faust  Fantasia"   (Sara&ate) | 
and    "Country    Gardens"    (Gratnfer), 
The   "Stats  and   Stripes   Forever"   was 

; Joyously received, as was the  "Xoblcs 
of   the   Mystic   Shrine",   which    Sousa 

(composed  for  the Shrine convention  in 
I Washington. t>. C.    The  "Nocturne and 
I Walts"  and   "The Witches'  Dance", on 
the   xylophone,   by   George   Carey   won 

ie nerved    applause.      "On    With    the 
Dance",   a   medley   of   famous    tunes, 
strung     together     by    Sousa     include'! 
"Yes.    W«    Have     No   JJjnanas"     anil ] 
other popular favorites.    "Gallagher and I 
fchean",   a    re-compojition    by     Sous?, | 
WM   excellent.        Other   encores   were 
"The   March  of the  Wooden  Soldiers".! 
"El  Capitan",   '/Gallant  Seventh",  and 
a   few others.  . The   band  was assisted 
by   Miss   Winifred   Bambrick.   harpist. 
Miss   Marjor/e   Moody,   soprano,   dain'v 
,ind   eh»rrjrh-.g.   pleated   with   a   solo, 
and was/breed to sing again and again. 
to   fleiiing  was  the  artistry  of  Mist 

^acliael   Senior   that   she  was   recalled 
in   her   violin   solo,   "Faust   Fantafcla" 
She responded also a third time 
Deltn was applauded heartily for 
net.   solo,   "Cleopatra".    The   folk 
"Country   Gardens",   brought   the 
cert to a close. 

v A > /  • vi 

('Icveland, 
1922.     The 
$17,773, a world'- 
dny for any musical  organization. 

The   most   taiceessful   of   all   Sousa 
compositions, judlng by sales,  1B bts 
maivh   "Stars   and   Stripes   Korevei.' 
 m  ♦ «>  

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, the March King, Who Will Give Two" 
Concerts in This City Monday. The Afternoon Concert Will 

He In the Auditorium of the Central High School, and the Night 
Concert at the Armory. 

~ ■        SOUSA   AMI   HIS   BAND. 
That tifeutenant     Command?      John 

Philin Sousa's forthcoming annual tour, 
the tn-irty-iimt  of his  car..:, and    his 
fourteenth     trans-continental    journey, 
ia in every    sense  a     transcontinental 
tour, is indicated by a elance at  theex- 
tremes of  tie-   Sousa   itinerary.       Sousa 
will  reach   his    farthest   imint   to     the 
northeast   in   Rost.in.     lie   will   be 
farthest   to the  northwi-st   at   Portland 
Ore.,   on   Xew     Vein's   day,     and     his 
farthest   to   the   southwest   ;i(   San   An 
tonio, Texas.    He will play  hi.   eng;as'e- 
ment  farthest   to  the   southeast   at    Ui 
ami. Fla.    The  tour   this   season   be; 
early in  March.   Rased   upon   last   year's 
attendance,  ins band  will  he  heard rlui 
ing   the   tour   by     more   than   2,f>00   (Hi 
persons,   a   greater   number   of   pi le 
than the total number of patrons of the 
famous New York Hippodrome for 
single season in the I.... la; of its ex- 
istence. Sousa and his band appear at 
the Mishler Friday, October 12, matinee 
and night. 

Sousa flays at 
Sttatton Tonight 

i   Wagner's     "Tannhauser"      overture 
twill be the opening number in all of 

/OUSA'S BAND 
' MAKING TOUR 

Personal    recollections    of    every 
president    since    Hives    are    stored 
away   In   (lie  memory  of   Lieut.   Com. 
Joint   Philip   Sousa,   who   this   season 
makes his thirty-flrsl annual tour and 
his fourteenth   transcontinental   tour 
at the head of the band which bears 
his name. As director of the  United 
States Marine Rand. Sousa served un- 

der   Hayes,   Qarfield,   Arthur,   Cleve- 
land,  Harrison, McKinley and  Roose 

I velt.  He had left, the band before the 
administration of Taft, but knew Tail 

i and several times played before him. 
He received a commission from Presi 
dent  Wilson,   to  servo  as  Lieutenant 
Training bands diiiin^ the World War 
commander of the Great Lakes Naval 
and  received  academic  honors  from 
the same university at tho same time 
as President Harding. During the earn 
paign  of  1920,   Sousa visited  Marion. 
Ohio,  and   President Harding, then  a 
candidate,  held   a  special   train   upon 
which  he was to depart for a speak 
ing tour for more than an hour in or 
dor to attend Sousa's concert. 

Sousa's Hand will be at Foot Guard 
Hall Hartford Thursday afternoon ant 
evening.  Sen'' •••'■   ■ " 

I 

March King Built This Season's 
Humoresque On Popular 

Melody 

well 
his 

jthe concerts iiven by Lieut. Com. John 
PmlipCsousa/and hi* band this season., 

, SousaNdMT has characterized Warner 
! as tho greatest composer the -world 
has known, was the pioneer in the in- 
troduction of the Wagnerian music in 
the United States, although that, fact 
Is not generally known. 

"Wagner's music ts full of the red 
blood of melodrama." Sousa said rw 
cently. "\ have played it until it haa 
become as popular over the country 
as selections from musical comedy. 1 
plaved music, from 'Parsifal' ten years 
before the opera was presented attne 
Metropolitan Opera   House    in    New 

York." .,    ' 
John PhHtp  Sousa and his  famous 

*-wlil   be   the   attraction   at  the 
itr* .tplffhy 

\ ^ 

UU9     tiu vcvt     lb. 

Sousa and His Band 
The lasting popularity of Ueut. 

Com. John Philip Sousa. the famous 
bnndmaster. is Indicated by tho fact 
that during his thirty-first annual 
tour, ho will vi3lt more than 200 cities 
in which lie has appeared at least 
ten timi-s during the third of a cen- 
tury which he has spsnt at tho head 
of his own band. It is a striking 
tribute to the place Sousa holds in 
the hoarts of the American people 
that the attendance is largest in the 
cities which he has visited the great- 
est number of times. Sousa will play 
for the fifteenth time of Jb»» oaregr 
this year tn the great Mormon Tab- 
ernacle, in Salt Lake City. 

Every year, as his patrons 
know, John Philip Sousa seta 
lively fancy to work on a humores- 
que or fantasia built on one of the 
recent fad-times. Last year, he took 
"The Silver Lining" from "Sally" 
and made it the basis of one of the 
most entertaining numbers in his 
program. This year, his fancy turns 
to "Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean," 
the foolish soag which has Berved to 
make of its two singers, the well- 
known Gallagher and Shean of the 
varieties, national figures. 

It Is characteristic of the March- 
King that he has never ignored a 
contemporary composer whose work 
has possessed the element of vitality: 
"the thing to do with a good tune." 
he has often said, "is to send it 
along." It is estimated that Jerome 
Kern, who composed "The Silver 
Lining," is richer by his royalty on 
the sale of at least half a million 
copies as a result of Sousa's use of 
the tune in communities where 
"Sally" has never been played. 
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ANiAL CONCERT 
OF SOUSA OCT. 7 

The National Navy Club, under 
Philip Sousu will give hi;) annual 
New York concert In Madison Square 
Guidon, Sunday night, October 7, has 
secured V. li. Burnslde, former RC-U- 
eral director of the Now York Hippo- 
drome, to stage the musical picture, 
"The March Past," which will be one 
of the features of the concert. In 
his spectacle, uniformed men of the 
United States Navy. Army ami Marino 

Sousa Tells About 
Great Composition 

The composition of a recent march 
Jby John Philip Sousa included a rev- 
lerential use of "Onward Christian 
[Soldiers." In discussing Its effec- 
Itlve Utilization someone asked 
ithe famous hand director and com- 
| poser: 

'   <3 
\ 

forces will bo detailed by the respec- 
tive commanding ofiiceis of the New 
York area to duty at Madison Square 
Maiden on the night of Sousa's con- 
cert, and these men, more than 5u0 
In number, will march to the strains 
of the Sousa marches, which huve 
been adopted by the various arms 
the service. The marches Include 
"Semper  Fidelia,"  the  official  march 

' of the United Stales Marine Corps: 
"Pride of the Yankee Navy," Navy 
march;   "United   states   Field   Anil- 
li ]•>•,'    dedicated   to   the   Artillery  ser- 
vice;   "Bullets   and   Bayonets,"   writ- 
ton   during   the.   World   War   for   the 
Infantry,    and    "Sabres    and    Spurs," 
dedicated  to  the   mounted   branch  of 
the  service.    Sousa's  Hind of 100  men 
will   be   augmented   to   -'50   men   for 

j the  New  York  concert, the additional 
1 160 musicians all  being former Sousa 
i men   who  are   now   residents  of  New 

York. 
The proceeds from the concert will 

j go  to   the  building  fund  of  the  Na- 
tional   Navy Club,  which  recently  ac- 

I quired  a  site   for  a   permanent  home 
j at  Fortieth  street   and   Park  avenue. 

KOVSA'ft «VirKOTBPR g*   ^   ,||M1, 
,      V    generation     now, 1 ■''"'   almost     a     -p        3 h      phiiu 

r»«« 'fth»« s,.,"i'.h ,..ia 
marches,   ;""'.!''"'    u\be     marches 
•""'    as,   V,B,'11      ,1    that   Sousa's   veal 

liven 
situation    in    American   hi 

i   u.iiiKH    responds     \. mi     •>• 

^f„Ba
U1hasUnrecordend   American   hls- 

"^^e^of th|(Souf Marches 

School   ""ow^Ultttrt.   was £*t 
:"r:r,r';;: 

b
by
nfhou«nd. of high 

I**F™*^5JS&££bS. 0*3 by Mr. Sou» during the late 
"".a0'ICCShSlb?*, attract a, the Stratton Thb. tonight. 
war. 

7- I 

B»in New! Scrvlct 

"Who Influenced you to compose 
•Stars and Stripes Forever".'" Sousa 
at once replied: •God--and I say 
this In all reverence. 1 was In 
Europe and 1 got a cable message 
that mv manager was dead. 1 rushed 
to Genoa, th n to Paris and to Eng- 
land and 1 sailed to America, on 
b ard the steamer as I wa ked miles 
vn and down the deck, a mental band 
was playing Ktars and Stripes For- 
ever. It persisted, crashing into my 
soul and finally <>n Christmas day, 
1896, 1 jotted down the melody on 
paper. U has since become known. 
In every part of the world and it is 
one of the most popular of my com 
positions. Some years ago 1 was at 
a luncheon In El Paso. Texas, Gen 
Robert I- Howe, who was one of the 
guests told me he had marched to 
the rhythm of the composition dur- 
ing three wars." 

v, ashington 
newspaper 
home   city, 
American 

ut the 

i I   "tat. Then      came.   ^ Che 
Sousa ». 

great 
expand 
present 
•    maU- 

'afterwards       came 

"«"■■ ''" dU'eofrdSthe  "New 
^,t,rihoaWm,?rnnngof Cotton   toils 

■-■■   •""'   '""   "ft
tronPro<f:8PAme?icr utheast_ern .section offl Amen 

students     through 
I states. Then came 

Post" dedlcati d 
f that name in 
and the tlrst 
lewspaper to 

tself and to approach tU< 
txtent of modern newspay 
lug.       shortly. 

the  southeastern  -■■ ■  America 
••Manhattan  Beach    ;-.£ -—ra  [n   th 
„ „.^°AcV&nta^n S«h ^ 

wh.en   f^^on t 

In 

big 
u 

and   1 
.,■ reigned u-,,,,- li,,,,,,. .   ........ .-      capitan- pro 

A;an«d as""Behold El Captain" sun, 
^•Hopper and the .norus in Sousa 
!,peretta of that name brought th 

STffi.  SrSSSS1 measSrTof'U 

[5RCH MUSIC WRITER TO 
BE HEARIHN_SCRANTOM 

Band Leader of National Fame 
Will Give Concerts 

almost s generation  now, Lieut 
John   Philip  Souse,   the  famou 

—[master,   has gon«   about  his self- 
■Wsed task  of providing  the nation 
ffh   Us  '-nnhes.  and   their   titles as 
r,le     and     as     vigorous     as • 

,cn„      themselves,      reveal     tha 
..•«:o  real   inspiration   ha    •>, ■ n  hi 
fry     fiiven  p  situation  In   Vt 

rhl*storv  and  Solfca   reiponds with 
narel, and -»J^». V Tfi history,   nrinor^l^xujri- 

in    and    fancy,    since    th.    r ghtles, 
',sa has recorded American his- 

iv  in music. 
IL earliest of th» Souss march* 
a "'The HlSh School Cadets " writ 
.   1n   the  . Ightles  and   sold   for  125- 
was written when .be High school. 

r now Instituted, was ins. coming 
to   being,   and   It   has  been  marched 

Bby thousands <* »«* "TliZ 
ents   throughoul   the   United   SI 
hortly   afterwards   came   "King   Cot- 

,„„"      T.    records   in.  music   the   first 
twakening  of  the new   South,  the   re- 
fcno    cotton   to   its   kingship,   an 
£ new  prosperity  of   the southeast- 
K   section  of  America     ^ anhattan 

fen"^em[naseusboBf.hey,dBy when 
ooereita and  De Wolf  Hopper reigned 
[operetta    ,'    ,,.„   American   stage,   for 
fe'e^itan" progrTmmed as "Behold 
m   CsJVtsn"   sung  hy  Hopper and the 
ILrif  in   Sousas =       rfJJM 

*f^re°y
Ugat ffi.St"    hlsgreates, 

^Bu«   and""?;*famous  band   will 
,ive   wo concerts In Berutoni on Mon- 
V      Aotnber 8     Special matinee  al   4 

SSSSf Tt fht e^nlnV concert at th. 
Ar

P
n;;r;;vne J.% ** both of»«. -„. 

c.erfs   are   now   on   sale   at   Kcsman s, 
413 Spruce street. 

>6/Z)   '    5 
Harpist Who Will 
Appear With Sousa's 

Band    at    Mosque 

M.s, Winifred   Bambrick, Harpist, Who W.ll  Appear   Here W.th   Sent,  and 
. , . Mis  Bano.   Monday.   Oct. 8. 

/ 
',    fa' I   /j>     ; 

SOUSA  Lll 

Winifred Bambrick. 
Sousa. who comes to Syria Mosque 

October 13, giving an afternoon and an 
evening concert, promises highly enter- 
taining programs. In addition to his band ... „jji5 iirutfrurris. in aii'tmon IO nil uiinil 
of SS pieces he bus a particularly attrac- 
tive feature In his Soloists among whom 
are   Mora   Fauchald, 

*t 

ng whom 
,  Boprano;   Winifred 

brick,  liu.rjii.~it.   who  wa:;  with  Sousa 
season;    Rachel    Senior,    violinist; 

John 1 lolan, noted 
Carey, xyloph 
will  be tl 
compositli 
made a distinct hit whei   . 
season.  The programs run the gamut of 
selections from the classics to the PODU- 
lar melodies of the day. 

iornet 
one.  An in 

introdui tion 
which    ar 

"S SONGS 
OF PRESENT DAY 

While   the   majority   of   those   who 
take their music seriously are shak 
ing their heads In sorrow that a com- 
position   with   the   inspiring   title   of 
res, vie Have No  Bananas" should 

K?hM2 ','CHt .""ISM-. America and hold Its place ,',„• Several months 
i-ieut. torn. John Philip Souaa, rfho 
^,"n. "s thlrty-first annual' rf,,,, 

■ with his band, has fobm Hnr-silve, 
Unlng, Alr. Sons, finds in "Yes W« 
ttave   Ao   HannnuH"     evidence     thit 

I night '    y "'  ,"P 0rPhet"" to- 
"1M/   Wo  Have   No   Bananas'  of 

OOUrse Is pure foolishness, and it has 
the advantage of being entirely fool- 
"-lines.,  without     a  loIIch    of- 
gestiveness, .which  too many of our 
songs now    have,    Mr.    Sousa    8ayH 

I. tT , 'I forXotten ln " few months, but] lind in its popularity conside,- 
able evidence that the nation is still 
young and when a nation finds time 
' J,,'u',*h ,at a r,,ece of absurdity, t lS 
still   fairly   healthy   at.   heart    It    * 
son« wbij?0"*8   "nrl   ,h0   ««a-»eBtlva »ongs  which  cause  me to 'view  with 
alarm.'     We   always   have   had   silly 
songs   baaed   upon   the   Idea  of 
absurdity,     and   I     cannot  see 
argument against them." 

' 
SOUSA AMI HIS BANO 

The Instrumentation ot: Lieutenant 
Commander John l'liiiip Bousa's hand 
for his thirty-first annual tourycalls 
tor eighty-eight men, .\Aclusjyo of 
soloists. This Is the lartTPST band 
which fcSousii ever lias taken on tour. 
a i rd incidentally, the band's salary 
list is considerably larger than that 
ol any other band of his career. 
Sousas men receive salaries larger 
than those paid to any other group 
ot Instrumental musicians In Ameri- 
ca, and the result is. that each band 
to a striking degree IH made up of 
men who have been with him many 
years, thereby absorbing to the great- 
est degree the .Sousa locals of music. 
Here Is the instrumentation of this 
season's baud; 

Two piccolos, live flutes, two 
oboes, one English horn, fourteen aolo 
clarinets, six second clarinets, six 
third clarinets, two buss clarinets, 
one alto clarinet, two bassoons, one 
contrabassoon, two sarrusaphones, 
eight  saxophones,  six     cornets,     four 
trumpets, five French horns, five 
trombones, four baritones, six tubas 
four drums, one harp and one xylo- 
phone. 

SOUSA OpES IDEI 
OF HHL9KK- 

BANDMASTER WHO OOMMHMI 
MONDAY    THINKS     PEOPLE 

SHOULD MAINTAIN THE 
ART. 

Subsidies   Cor   afjAu*   ^'tte'vMn I 

Commander John Phil^ Souja.*> 

l^ottsa^bami^theoniT^su^- 
dized organization   n *%*%J£* 

Chicago     operas,     are     guaianteea 

SSrU'oS&ffSa^^^K 
receipts.    Sousa goes over the ooun 
try each season playing musk.Which 
roe People are eager to hear and^for 
vbich thev pay a sum  sufficient to 
enable Sousa to maintain his organ- 

l12^   modern    concert    hall    has 
, brought music within the.reach^ 

the   common   people,     saj s   ^au*,a. , 
■•Great   gating   capadttes   make   tt 
possible   to   Place   aamUbi(m,Jl

pJlioB? 
within  tha  reach  of even the  most 
humble   wage   earners.     The   people 
of" the country at large know that my 
organization must pay Its oWn way. 
and   they attend my concerts to the 
number o* three million a year. 
nU|ousa and his famous organization 
of   loo   musicians   and   soloists   will 
give two  concerts   in   Scranton  on 
Monday.  Oct.  8.    A special mat nee 
having been arranged for * p CMOB 
ate new Central high schoo   audi- 
torium   when special prices will pra- 
VEin the evening at the Armory at 
8:30 Mr. Sousa will render an entue- 
ly different program. rha WiWJ 
seat advance sale opens tomoirow 
morning 9 o'clock at Reisman's, 413 
Spruce street. _._»- 

In   order   to   secure   choice   seats 
early  reservations are advised. 

pure 
any 

'•»i,?/'P oi;Hfle"~il9Sl22-2.1 hits  In  John 
Philip   SoWa^rogram   was   "The 

It proved, 
to be an jn- 
year   for   the 

rniup    SnTn^lnisrain    wa 
Fancy   of   the   Town"—meaning   ihis 
town, that town, anv town. 
in   the   first   unfolding 
style,   of  a  aong-hit   * 
preceding  ten  years.     When   the  i 
ond year rolled  round.  Bousa  lopped 
Off    he song of  the  first  year in   the 
original decade, and  added as  Xo    IP 
the song-hit of (he season of 1 <(•>() »i 

«art—Np. 1 is dropped, and a new 
No. 10 added, thus keeping the medley 
up-to-date. • 

This city U a rubric In Sousa's 
transoontlnenta tour; and the maroh 
king and his band will appear on 
Friday afternoon and evening „ the 
B'ruA^ood .Music hall 

SOUSA HERE 
OCT. 23 

Sousa is coming again. I'nder tlie 
management of Bradford Mills, John 
Philip Sousa wfll appear at the ' <'• 
.eino on Oct. 23 In the first of ffie 
concerts scheduled Cor the Ashland- 
av house this season 

A Sousa band concert is always an 
event in Toledo. T/he famous band- 
master will bring l;is entire quota Df 
\'i men, together with lii sololstSj 
for his Toledo concert. 

He has prepared for the present 
tour an entirely new and novel pro- 
gram, which includes his two new 
.ond already popular marches, "JHo- 
bles of tho Mystic Shrine" and tho, 
•"DaUntlcsa. Battalion," «,1(1 a new 

Sousa Humorosciue entitled "Mr. fhtl- 
h;gher! Mr. Sheehan!" 

Sousa's   Band   Has   Big   Repertoire 
"When I first started out at the 

head of tho band, which beara my 
name, I had trouble in putting to- 
gether my second or change-of-hill 
program. Ever since 1899, I have al- 
ways bad twenty programs at least 
in readiness. 

"No. All of the twenty had one, 
thing in common—'Tin- Stars-ami- I 
Stripes forever.' It is true fiat I do I 
not alwavs print the name of the 
march In the playbill; but that is a 
little jest of mine. I am never per- 
mltted to give a conceit without, in- 
cluding it. I know thai efforts jiavc 
been made to have it officially namefi 
by Congress as the nation's march; 

Tsui it matters little, save for my 
feelings as an American and nn offi- 
cer of the navy, whether we shall 
have such an enactment. It seems to 
be the people's idea of the national 
march; and I guess that's good 
enough." ' 

Lieut. Commander Sousa and his 
famous bond of nearly 100 musicians 
and soloists are to give a concert in 

Irem mi Temple Tuesday evening. 
As Sousa always plays to capacity 

audiences those desiring choice seats 
are advised to make early reserva- 
tions. 

Reserve seat diagram is now on 
display at Landau's music store, 31 
South Main street, where tickets may 
he purchased. 
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FAMOUS XYLOPHONIST 
WITH SOUSA'S BAND 

George Carey, the world's groatoat 
xylophone player Is a member of 
Sousa's hand which will play here 
Saturday afternoon. They will give 
two concerts at the Lancaster Gun 
Club, at 2:30 and sHfi. 

The most popular march ever 
written, Sousa's /'The Stars and 
Stripes Forever,'." Is nearly thirty 
years old. W», as a nation, began 
to hum it.back in 1898, at the time 

John   Philip   Sousa   And   His   3ancj 
«'"!)).     Johr      I'li'lin     Housa, 

"nitod 
then   di 

states   Marine 

. ,£, Tlicp'    ; -   ■    : \' i it)11 
[Kaelia! i" \ ■ ,.'.",.... 
Iftoloisl   '.vil li'  I. 
BFolin  .I'li'lin   . ■   and   iii:    I.I ■   i«i   In' 
l_jand,   which. . . ■        i 

Jctoiier L'!I.  u-a.-  :nt   ini i in .■   i •  pi.' ■ 
violin  a!   ;m   . \       I   nio.-sl      i   . 

I'fi     quite     cim 'l    '.      ■.    ■  i I ;■   \ niliii ists    i 
Ittolls.      1 ■'• il 
[in a iious.   ■ i   \ .>-■',i.    and the 1 I  to  tl 
Ltifnlh'•torn  :   inst rument   \ 
(.uses  when  .        : | ; ■ . 

Rand,   .Hid   for   several 
been   trj Ing   to   secure 

, for  his  musicians,   who 
be underpaid.   < »ne da;, 
"il   Trney,   and   the 

■ lit 

indicated   by 
was   !-••   who   first 

\ iin : ii a ■!   pnldic 
I 'OV ill. il.' v 

est and 
iKl,  which   mighl   well  1 nil  violinl 

gtrada^ ai ins.  is 11 i     .. o I 
her   fat in r,   «'harli s   s n; ir,    ol       • engaged   Miss 

ison   City,   la.,   who   all Ii It-rested  in  tiic 
had violin makini   Cor n hobby, .i 
wi'.n   (Siiring   ins   long  ltfet 
found   time   to   mi 

;0ntin t\    in. in- 
Brnmcnt:. 
B   Miss   Senioi    iv.nl    In    N 

hud   mi- 

pip iii'i cause, 
conversa t Ion. 

had sufficiently 
musi  ;a II    Sousa 

\ 01 
Ito slinly  w il h   I i an.:   K Hi     i I. 
Ijn.ons   to a i ■!: ■ i   ' 
iKnois'd   she   went   In   Lrnpolil   Auer, 
Iwho  Las  taught  i he vio- 
llinists     of     i! a: 
iMischa   Klin ni. 

ot 
lad 

L  pi '111   and 
3CV- 

i     1   of  Ids  m     icnl  fi j'   of 
In - 

■ m.    So 1 ■      i li    in  ldi 
neni  "ill lind   I   in 

M        .   nior,   upon   liei    first 
ippi urn nee     fl Itli     Sous a's      1      ■ I 

' Ii reditli pinj   d   an   i                                        id 
■frilson, wiio liad hern ..  ,        In     ol shioned  by  h'ei   fathi 
BOll: a's   hand.   .r,;<\   w lio   i, |'0i 
in   Mason   I'it y.  Sousa   hoard   i bcrln 
tglrl whoBo  father mad            ■     and mellowing      and             lei   ng    nrij 
Wlai    had    i O'.iui    j;;, " 

months    had 
more   money 
n   lie   felt   to 
lie called up- 

ialk   turned   to a 
young cornetlsi whom Trai 
ticed.      i loping   to   In 
Sousa   encouraged   tli 
and    after    Tracy 
praised   the   young 
said: 

"Mr. secretary, thai young man's 
pay. with all allowances is not more 
than ■:■:.'. a month. Ho is a model 
Vming man. He does not drink, and 
he docs not smoke, He does not 
have a single bad habit, and I think 
la1   shouiii   have   more  money." 

"Well," the secretary remarked 
dryly,   "if   he   had   no   Lad 
do   lio'   a  •   what   III 
mone; 

.\i  Irem Temple on Tuesda 
'""•   Oct.   atli    l.t.   I'l.mmandei 
v. ill   give   one   of   hi; 
certs, 

The   diagram   for   reserve   seats   is 
I now   on   display   at    Landau's   music 

si.im. 34 go. Main street, where tick- 
ets ran  he  purchased. 

Those des ring choice seats are ad- 
vised  i"  make early  reservations. 

habits.   I 
needs with  more 

■ even- 
Sousa 

popular   con- 

tra were at war with Spain. When 
the war ended, we kept on humming 
It. We are still humming it. We 
hummed it when we went into the 
World-War. What is more, we have 
learnt d how to cheer it; it is, per- 
haps, the most vitally American tune 
anybody has heard. 

Oddly enough, Sousa, himself, 
does not regard "The Stars and 
Stripes" as his best effort in march- 
es. Ask him which is his best, and 
he'll Invariably tell you that his 
choice is "Semper Fidelia," which 

he composed  for and dedicated    to 

foha Philip Sousa Among the 
Guests at Easton Club's 

Luncheon 
Kiwa nis 

their    weeklv 

I     Members   of   the   Easton 
club    Wednesday   at 

: '"'"'' ■' ••''   the  Karl.I,,,,   Hotel  vol 
unanimously to raise n fund „r $, 
'" '"' uscd In aiding a uee'dy boy 
l|"i< Pity to secure a college edu. 

''"• Proposition was adopi 
scussion in which all who 

ke expressed sentiments highly in 
favor of the club's participation i„ , 
movement   of   this   kind.     I'residcni 

after 
spoki 

HUM 

nt 

I 

Gerstell  announced   the 
i of  the  loll appointment 

lowing  two  committees  in 
l'..''"""^'"',   with     the     scholarship; 
."r1;:'-    ;'  ''   Wlllamt, chairman: 1 'nnk. Reeder, and  Isaac Kahn;   and 

administrative,     Judge     Robert     A 
[Stots chairman; Robert Bowlby, Rev' 
•I. A. L-\ a,,   i•,,„■. Miller Steever, and 
''.  h-   Knglish.    The  financial   com- 
mittee  will   be   in  charge  of  raisin* 

;; func, and the admhfistmtive wffi 
select the boy and see that the monev 
'« spent properly. All members of the 

'•s.fl""' '•'"«' '< is expected that   the 
minimum   subscription   will   be  $5 

The Klwnnla Club was honored DV 
no   Presenco  of John   Philip  SOUSH 
," fcTPa<  composer and  band leadjJ 

"'';;, '"  "no ,'"" the  most   proaiJSni 
,. ""';   "■   th<    music   world   toda; 
I 11'      i  soon,   ,,,      ,,   i I 1, r   

music   world   toda; 
1 with .. few appropriate 

'■enmrks   vvhi n   introduced   by   Presi 
dent Gerstell. 
,  fre»W'?ni     Gerstell     presided    and 

■'"'"es Herring i„ .„,,,„, „ ,    d| 

,' „  •V"'"''"    ;" mpunicd    on    the 
"".''■'   •' *  Beam,  sang   "Lov, 

"M    >u'";    aoner."   The    invocati 
^ made by the Rev. II. M. PrentI 

"«"H   I-red    U-iubueh 
l,a ne,   \\ 

rcspondi 

ui 

•i"1 'I. <;. Tomhler, wh 

, vvn itinv f< r her. 

i' i t \ 

V.: 

Sousa and His  Band Tonight 

the United States Marine Corps. 
Prwloasly to the publication of 
"The Stars and Stripes," the Amer- 
ican public liked best "T-he Wash- 
ington Post," which still "stands 
up," especially when Sousa is In di- 
rection of the performance. 

MUSIC HATH CHARMS 
Sousa's band in Modesto-not a dream but a potentiality 

QS* S of the  Stanislaus ■«  *£**£& 

SS £rS:A! in n^uSSandCfor the educ. 
Ln o their children in cultural pursuits, t at announceu^nt 
is as pleasing as one made a number of^yeara W g^J™ 
liprnldinff the appearance in concert of Madame hcnumann 
HeinkeJoL Philip Sousa and his band, numbering nearly 
onThundrcd phivcrs will appear at the Strand theatre, Jam 

'' S PHoldeYs of season tickets for the series are to 
hf^ven precedence in reservation of seats for he concert, 
MSralSy in Modesto is likely to, be, kt-J way 
adeauate in seating capacity for such an event, those wiio 
ha?e first chance will be fortunate. The association hopes for 
arrangement of a matinee for school children. 

The other two numbers of the series are also exceptional 
in Quality and will round out one of the most creditable series 
SaTha f been brought here. Arthur Rubenstein, pianist, will 
tnat nas DBBU UJ » » December 7.    Beginning his career present the hist conceit  i/ecenim i   i.       «-b o 
as a child prodigy lie has developed a grace and sM that 
ranks him among the foremost pianists of the day. It has 
Sen Sthat he posseses undeniable qualities sufficient to 
equip a   half dozen pianists. 

Josephine Lucchese, coloratura soprano, will appear in 
the fina! concert February 21. Born of Italian parents, but 
and American she has had the best training and is ranked as 
rlu^TrtTt X is on the threshold of an illustrious career. 

7 The Musicial Association starts today an intensive^tick- 
et-selling campaign, hoping in two weeks time to sell enough 
tickets fo insure financial backing to make sure the success o 

ind Albert M, 
;i\vai<li a to ICmuuel Kahn 
romhler, who received i 

! liveIy ;' collar bag a,„i a„ Ever. 
n irp pencil. 

T)l     :::>   (      included   John    Philip 
'»". Mnlcolm b'ruzer, ol New Vork 

i;-   h    Pheo. nt   Mt.  Vernon     , 
'"' >'■■ O. Eichlin, of Boston 

imw OF nil 
TELLS PM5 LIE 

siit»sms 
"If thn E-strinK of the violin 

never had been invented, I won- 
der how much love there would 
have been In the world?" Lieut 
Com. John Phil* Sousa, the fam- 
ous bandmasteli, recently pro- 
pounded the nuostio.i pensively, as 

I he   stood   in   the   foyer   of   a   New 
1 York   .theatre,   chatting   with      a 

friend between the  acte. He had 
1 .lust seen a play in which a gin 
resisted   the   lovo   spell      of      an 

i Egyptian garden of rare scent and! 
beauty with a tropical moon shut- , 

! |ng upon the water only to suc- 
■ cumb to the spell when a melody, 
, played upon the E-Btrlng of a vu 
I olin in the distance, floats into the 
I garden, 
i      "However     mueh      ove     there 

t be in the world, there would 

BODSA TO LEAD 
CITY HIGH 
SCHOOL BAND 

Tnusual    Honor   Accorded 
Bangor Players 

BAN'CJOit, Sept.  IT.    The htKh school 
band is i 
ness  the 
hem   w 
ttd them 
lousa 
fext. 
[ This is 
|lti»s. T.<i 
Ion beintr 
far ev«nt 

Hvti Vieen 
Jr«n n _. 

gfeM'Hoon nttendanee of Itself. 

Commander John Philip Son* vt-ith 
hj> f.imiuis band, will heRi„ his anAiml 
■y« Kngland tmir with n ehu«4t |n 
gvmphony Hall, In gkn, ,to-niglit 
Botiso concluded liin rtnnuSrTns weeki' 
.•iifrnspmen? in rWlndrtlpWfl last night 
and. with hia hand of am 100 muaJdans 

ding   soloista.   left   immediately   bj 

SOUSA SAYS GENIUS IS RARE 

Bandmaater Telia School One Mu 
siclan  In   1000  Is Artist 

"Only one-tenth of 1 per cent of 
persons who sdopt tnUo.c for n profes- 
*!?." °X ^ar,,or a»? K»«J«ses, or gifted 

t* genius which 
»-oall artists," de- 

clnred John Philip fiou/a, in an hour's 
lecture to the pupils /f the Abington 
Hiirh school, yesterday 

"Of every 100 musicians' in the 
country," said he, "at least 75 are juat 
about good enough to h'ang on to their 
lobs by their teeth. B^ifteen per cent 
have a real liking for music and evi- 

-MsMbfc itor' which puts them ,n 

TRYING FOR SOUSA'S BAND 
FOR ANNIVERSARY PARADE 

It is reported that the Wyomissing 
industries are negotiating fpr the 
services of Sousa's linnd to furnish 
the   muaic   for   their   big   column   in 

parade and that an offer of *3,000 
was made for the day. The famoua 
band does not march In parades but 
the fancy figure may result in an 
exception being made in this caae. 
In event of the offer being declined, 
the industries may secure the United 
State* Marine Band, if it la available. 

lie  little in  music,  if  wo  did  not 
have the K-string". Mr. Sousa con- 
tinued   "I wonder if many people, 
Dve_ musicians have ever remara* 
ed upon the fact that the greater 
part  of  the  musieal  love   expres- 
sion Of the world has come Within 
the range of the E-string of the 
violin. It  i« very difficult  for me 
to recall a love thenm of any groat 
renown which did not fall within 

! this range, and 1 have taken par- 
! tieular note, since l made the dis- 

covery myself, lo watch the effeel 
: of  the  E-string  music   whenever 
: i   have  attended  a  violin   recital 
! or a concert. Of course all E-strtng 
1 music  does not. have the love hoi .1 
I but   where  the  love  motif  exists, 
; it  seems  to   me  that  it   finds IW 

best   expression   in   that   musical 
range, he it a sensuous lovo such 

! as is expressed in Liza Lenmann s 
•Ah   Moon   of   My   Delight,    rom 

1 "In A Persian Garden," the plain- 
tive lament of love of the "Chan- 
son   Indoue"   by   Rimsky-Koi-Ki.v 

i or   the   holy   love   which     sings 
through   a   slow   movement   of   a 
Beethoven  symphony.     In. opera 

I when  the strings  are  singing an 
j octave higher  than  the  voices   it 
I has alwavs seemed to me that the 

very perfection  of love  and  nos- 
' sion  is reached. 

"A band of courre does not uti- 
lize the violin, and the violin ef- 
fects are largely expressed in tne 
wood wind. But the love eftecMs 
fully preserved and whenever tne 
wood wind begins to Ling a love 
theme within the range of the B- 
•string of the violin, I always ran 
sense very definitely the love re- 
sponse in mv audieicw " 
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Sousa's Band Here 
Delightful   Treat 

SL^'f- -vV-~ J^ '717 >J) 
50KS4 Pi?£F£i?5 TO /?//)£/# STEPHENS 

The classic mastery of Chopin shoul- 
dered into "Yes, \Yo Have No Ban- 
na.nas," M hlle fantasy and folly, march 
and jig, all had their place? In the sun 
on the program played Tuesday night 
In the Stratton Theatre by Sousa's 
Band, with Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa conducting. Not only 
uas every scat In the enclosure filled, 
but music lovers stood in rapt wonder 
as that well-lubricated machine of 
harmony ushered in the Middletown 
L928-1924   musical   season. 

With the raising of his mngic baton 
Sousa had his audience under a spell, 
only a short intermission breaking the 
concentrated attention of one of the 
biggest houses ever to witness or hear 
an extravaganza in this city. En- 
cores doubled the length of the pro 
pram, and that last note prior to its 
departure -will live vividly for a long 
tune in the minds of those who were 
fortunate  enough  to attend. 

What united to make the concert a 
popular suqpess was the vigor of the 
music, the.powerful influence of Sousa 
himself, the welded teamwork of the 
musicians and the skill of the soloists ! 

The interest an audience always feels 
for Sousa's remarkable instrumenta- 
tion,   was  superlative. 

The ease witli which tie master ap. 
parently secures his effects and the I 
habit of permitting the soloist to re 
spond to an encore, the while h- tin- 

ntatiously directs tie band from 
behind his music stand, were noted, 
and S msa received his re.'ad of favor- 
able comment,  passed  on   all  sides. 

The Rhadaody, "The Indian." by 
Or. m. opened the program This com- 
position introduces a number of In- 
dian themes rangimr from lullaby 
tmif? to warrior's music. 

This S%$#n 
wFl be ilstzd by 

!f# ins sc&v i?) XliiMWm 
' cki.m' 

i 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA. 

•d on Alfred Noyes' ironical poem of 

thai name, the music for which Rebel- 

ling wrote, was presented by the 

Band.     Because  of  the   nature  of  the 
work, it  could not  i ailed beautiful 
!>ut it  was forceful and interesting and 
1       ghi   oiu   nil   the   weird   effects   of 

il   Instruments   are    cap- 
able. 

To add to the peak of sound when 
the hand played "Solid Men at the 
t''ront" one 01 the players shot off a 
pistol three or four times, adding to 

■ neral riot of sound. 

An Interval of five minutes brought 
Sousa lack with his players. A cap- 

""ii With the Dance," a medley 
John Dolan, of famous tunes "strung-together by 

wl ■ conducted the hand m the 1921 Sousa," had a number of familiar 
concert   here   during     the   illness    otitunes   notably   "Turkey   In   th ■   Hay" 

nrnel   soloisttAt   this   point,   the   Band   introduced 
high   comedy   into   its   playing   by   its 

The cure that great  artists  take  I" 
I see   thai   they   are   ready   and   llt-al 
' ..II   I iiic-s   lo  f.-i\ c  of  I heir  ITS'   t"   the 
j public   is   1" -■'   "Vitlein eil   by  a   request 
lieceived   from   Lieutenant   Command - 

• r  .John   I hllip   Kousii   by   the   inan- 
Kcmenl   respiiiiHibb   fin   his  nppear- 

iince   in   Seranton   for   I\\I>   concerts 
■    Monday.   < »ot.   >-. 

li    is   1 .loutenn nt   ' 'niuiua mler   Sou 

■lit 
-HI' 

of 

: , i ■     till I 

arnniL-c 
fore   hi: 

ii   t .t p.  ih. 
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uudienei .    v. itli 

■. detail is 
fippear he- 
i,o  fatigue 

.   VI.I 

plea 
mot: 
band. 

Wit ti 
., u. s I - 
inandei 
dan  be. 
P..sal 

Hint   w ill  nuii" iheir i ompleb 
•   in   sitting   through  on   eve- 

. ' , "' llli lit    A il li   llitll  and   hi- 

air< 

Ibis In mill.I, one ..f ih" re ■ 
Miiiite by I .ii iit'ii.i ni i '..in - 
Sousa is that a St.-ph.MIS :■■ i - 
if possible, pi iced at his dis- 

ivliili here. lOdwnnl Kohn- 
stnmm. 1 <>■ -.> 1 innnnger fur Lieutenant 
I Ininmandt r Sousa, has therefore 
n. itle known t bis request to the 
Sera nli.ii   Mo'or   Car eoni|ii nvl   It 
in   ini".   has  ■ .•'     - '     i   i  -  u liliii   ii  . s 
tu make it p-:-: .'•!•.  Cui Suuau, to have 

11)0    plea 
mil in r • 

When 
II..in. pi 
tor Car 
iiatui all 
Com inn mler    ,-: 

.'l|..i|::ll   lo  tllilk 

ml mifoil 1.1   his fa- 

ll   Is  II 
lo   be 
use  of 

ntnii 
ii 
..li'Ci. 

ceil   at   ihe   sbowi ,   Mr,' 
-■id nt of ihe Seranton  Mo- 
compa n.v,        id,    " \\ i-    W'.'Bc ' 

pie ii .-.I     i hi i     Lieutcuanl 
in i    bad    been    good 
know II ins prefereiv 

delight a ml a pleasure for us 
able lo e.\t»nd io Sousa the 
one of our   10'JI   model  sedans 

for 
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. I,.-. 
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he 
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.•I'-'     ,'l 
,,l,   ■ 

ipiipi 
is." 
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■ in 
d 

to  insure   the 
|   -l,| 

llli 
comfort 
Lovejoy 

"Cleopatra"   by   Demare   was  h s  only 
programmi d  number i ul   hi   pi   sented 

"Berceuse   from   'Joi ■ lyn' "   as  an 
ore. 

Sousa's   series   of   portraits   entitled 
"At   the   King's Court," which  includes 
"Her   Ladyship,   the   Countess,"   "Her 
Gi*ai •'.   the    Duchei .-'•   and   "Her   Ma- 
jesty,   tin    Queen,"   lived   up     to     the 
name  and   the  work   ended   In  such a 
than ler   of  music  that   one   marveled 
that    the   i lectric   lights   i en alned   in 
place.     The   work   of  the   white haired 
men   who   beat   the  cymbals   and   the 
big   drum   was   particularly   notable   in 
this number, especially at the finale, 

To the audience's joy, Sousa played 
a niiniiar of his own marches in the 
cour.se of the program as encores. 
"El Capltan" was his first at the 
close, of "The indi-.n." "Bambalina," 
the popular dance hit, was his second 
answer to the demand for encores for 
the opening number. "The Glorj o 
the Yank... Navy" followed "At the 
Kinp's Court" and a further extra was 
"Nights In the Woods," bj   De  Bozl. 

"The Shadow Song" from "Din. 
orah," Introduced Miss Nora Fauchald 
to the audience. She is a coloratura 
soprano and possesses a voice of a 
Boft, rich quality, This difficult song 
1" 'Ved i asj for her. "A Kiss in the 
Dark" and Sousa's "The American 
<;irl"   were   her   encores. 

\   Fantasy, "The  Victo y  Ball," has- 

rendition of "Gallaghi r and Shean." 
"Drink To Me Only With Thine Eyes" 
was Interpolated Into the succession 
of ways the band played the song. 
"Carolina in the Morning" and "Yes, 
We Have No Bananas" also 
a. part of this remarkable 
number, 

KIWANIS CLUB 
TO RAISE $1000 

SILLY SONGS EVIDENCE NATION 
IS STILL YOUNG, SAYS SOUSA j 

who ! 

Will Assist Some   Needy 
Boy in Going to 

College 

were 
encore 

As xylophone soloist. George Carey 
made a hip Individual hit. Chopin's 
"Nocturne and Waltz'1 was his selec- 
tion,      tie  alSO   did  "Yes.   We   Have  NfO 
Banana i,"   and   as   a   further    encdre 
"Crinoline  Pays." 

For the first time 

Th 
iayV 

Kasfoii Klwanls Club, at vest, i - 
meeting,  vote<y un«mtmously  in 

favor of raising a fund of $1000 with 
Which to assist a needy boy or boys 
in going to college, This action was 
taken after a lengthy discussion and 
all   the speakers  were   in   favor of  the 
proposition.    President R. S. Gorstoll 
was  In   the chair. 

Two committees were appointed in 
the   scholarship   matter,   finance   and 

M dil. t..wn heard     administrative.   The finance commit 
Sousa's   new   march,   "Nobles   of   theM tee  is  h, 
Mystic Shrine," written for the recent 

celebration    in     Washington. ' fc hrlne 
This v. as good, but the "Parade of the 
Wooden  Soldiers" was better, and the 
popular   "Semper  Fldelis"   and   "Stars 
i n>i   Stripes   Forever"   were   last   of 
all. 

Miss Rachel Senior was Sousa's vio- 
ln soloist, she Rave .., lengthy BOIO 

number entitled "Faust Fantasia," 
v I ch contained many of Lhe airs 
from    the   opera.   Fa iSt.      She   had 

'   '.• rsonal   charm   as   well 
abilltj   to play and she, too, 
. ma.re. 

When the Band had played Grainy ' 
er's "Countrj Gardens," a satisfied' 
audlenoe  madi   Its exit. 

iver 

a.s 
;ave 

an j 
an 

■ 

REASONS   FOR   UNEASINESS 
When   Sousa's   band   was   in   Houston   a  week 

ago,   Professor   Sousa  was   Invited  to  dine   with 
a prominent citizen  who  had  met him while, on 

a visit to the north. 
This gentleman, while .- 

man of high standing and 
reputation, has made (;•.:::. a 
fortune by the closest kind of 
dealing. His economies in 
the small) st matters are a 
fruitful subject of discussion 
In his neighborhood, and one 
ar two of his acquaintances 
have pone so far as to call 
aim stingy. 

After dinner Professor 
Sousa was asked to play up- 
on the piano, of which instru- 
ment he Is a master, and he 

did so, performing some lovely Beethoven 
sonatas, and compositions by the best masters. 

While playing a beautiful adagio movement in 
a minor key, the professor caught sight of his 
hoHt casting uneasy glances out of the window 
and appearing very restless and worried. Pre- 
sently the Houston gentleman came over to the 
piano and touched Professor Sousa on the 
shoulder. 

"Say." he said, "please play something live- 
lier. Give us a jig or a quickstep—something 
fast and jolly." 

"Ah," said the professor, "this sad music af- 
fects  your  spirit  then'."' 

"No," said the liost, "I've got a man in the 
back yard sawing wood by the day, and he's 
been keeping time to your music for the last 
half hour." 

18   Headed   by   E.   P.   Williams  ,,s 
chairman and the other members are 
1'iank  R ler and  Isaac   Kalm. Judge 
Hubert A. Slot/, is chairman of the 
administrative committi e and the 
other members are H. \v. Bowlby 
Rev. .1. \. LeVan, Dr. M. l>. si. 
and   C   15.   English. 

The Finance < 'ommlttee will niton.1 
to the raising ,,! the money and the 
Administrative Committee will pick 
the man to have the scholarship and 
also see that the money is properh 
expended. 

John     Philip     Sousa,     the     famous 
bandmaster, whose band plays at the 
Orpheum this "S^-lnff was a guest 
of the club today and after being In- 
troduced by President Gerstell, made 
an apjn oprlate speech. 

An Evcrsharp pencil, the gift of 
Albert M. Lane, went to H. O. Tomb- 
ler. Fred II. Laubach, the other sil- 
ent   booster,   offered   a   leather   collar 
box. The box was awarded to Eman- 
in'1 Kahn. 

I'rof. James Herring led the sing- 
ing and also rendered a solo most ac- 
ceptably. James Beam presided at 
the piano. Rev. H. M. Prentlss of- 
fered  the invocation. 

The guests were Malcolm Eraser, 
of New York City; R. II. Phee, of 
Mount Vernon, N. v.: B. I>. Eichlln, 
of Easton, and John Philip Sousa. 

While   the   majority   of  th 
lake  their  music  seriously   are  shak- 
ing   I heir   leads   in   sorrow   thai    a 
coinposil h ii   \\ Itli   lhe   Inspiring   i ii le i 
of    ' Vi i,   Wc     I ln\ e   No    RunntitiH,'' [ 
should     lie a ■   iIn-     host   si ih r     in 
America   ami   hold   its  place  nor  sev- 
eral   in.nil hs,   l.ii-iion.ani   i 'oniniaiidcr j 
.fohn    Philip    Sousa.    who   i •   on    his 
' hirtj   first    amuiMil    lour    n it li    Ins , 
band, has loan,* rfii   sih er lining    M i 

I Sousa   Minis   in     v. •-.   \\ c   Have   No 
Illiniums"   evidi nee   thai   the   mil h i 

III   young. 
"'Yes,   We   lla\e   \„   Bananas'   of 

I'oursii  is imre  loolishne s. and  n   has 
Ih ■    udvuiilage     of     being    enlii el.v 
foolishness   ivilhoiil   n   touch   of  sug» 
Resti\. in- ■<    « li ti h   i„n  man)   of  ,aii 
"i        i ow  ha \ e,"  M i    Sousa  - a1   . "li ' 

I    he    I", poit, a    j,,    .,    f,,„    nioiil h,   | 
I'lb   I   find   in   its   popularit}   con -a, 
erabl      e\ (deuce    i hai    lhe   'milion 
'   ill  young,   a ml   M ben  a   nal Ion   in   . 
1  :" laugh ai ,i  piece ni  nbsilrdin . 
II   ' ■        II   fnlrlj    In allb.v  ai   heart." 

I-'■ HIi-ii.int  i 'iiimnander John Philip | 
nuii 1       wnrlil I imoii ■ i.a rul of 

1 |i"i    miisician.s    and    soloisl s ' 
1   '» •     heel     1 ., ,1    io    p|   ■     • ,, ,;     I 
eerii    in   Scr.-ni   .     ...    Mondav,   del. 
'   '"    I'M    VI    Kohi    .an.,,i.  Mi . Sousa's ; 

lui  i     l'epreseiilali\e 
A    Spi     ial    nial in. o   ,, I    I    ii'i-locll    has I 

■■■ (I    li      live    the   school ' 
children    and    li*a. hei s   an   oppurl II - ,' 
nil.'     of    h. ai jug    i bis    f iiin.ie.    I.and. 
Thii    ma- inei    n ill   be   (jlven   al    I he : 

in W   • '■ nil.11   lli--:li   a   1 |   liiot linn   i 
Iii the i veiling : - nj  ih 

SOUSA PLAY iNEW 
GALLAGHER AND SHEAN 

Every year, as his patrons well 
I kn..,w. John Philip .Sousa sets his lively 
fancy to work on a humoresque or fan-1 
tbsis built ..n ..no „f the recent fad- : 

tunes, l.ast War. he took "The suv«r 
Unlng' from "Holly" and made II the 
basis ol „ne „t the most tnurtaiiilnir 
nuuii.i-rr m his program. Thisyeir, his 
fancy tarns to -Mr. Qal aghe? an* 
Mr. M ..-ati, the foolish son* which has 
■ • rvi-ii t,, make of its two singers, the 

«iJ:^WB ,},alI*Kher ana Shean of ti,^ 
\arietles,  national  lljjures. 

It    is   eliHraeterlstie   of   the   Alamu^L 
King that he has never Ignored a eoT* 
'tnporary   composer   whose   Work   has 

possessed the element of vitality: "the 

of£? ^M
d°..,mh a ■«»« *"*■" he has often «aW  "is to send It along",    ti  |8 

ntsed *41    <u ''"''"me Kwrn' W,"J ,"""- 
is u   • "V"r 1'"'ln»f-" is richer by 
nia    royalty   on   lhe   sale    of   at   least 
hair a  million  copies 
Kous-i ' »s   a   result    of 

h '!  ««;', °., ,,liC tunrt '" communities *here    H«ll5     has never been played 
Sousa  ami  his  famous musical  or- 

for   *.nV°n   WUl   Cnmt>   t0   WllkeM-Barra 
Tiie^v   '0nr ,rt   '"    Inm   Temple   on 
sas?dta. *vmilr'*'   °ct    »th.   Reserve 
Mull K,ri"" -r.'T' "Pr,i at '--"dun's Music Btore, ,'U So. Main street. As 
Sousa always pUys to capacity audi- 
S^*"* Uniting oholc, s, 

Mtiould make reservations now, 
eats 

NI 
01 
| 
a 
ei 
hi 
pi 

a.: Anni.i; 

nil cntlrelj dlf- Mr. -~:' a a will i enUcr 
Ii i enl  in o-i .,,,1 

■v!l   ■ ' als   an    ri server]   I'm-  both   of 
these  concerts  and   are   now   on 

Spruce  sir, 
UC 

tut 

MUSIC THAT LASTS IS 
INSPIRED, SOUSA SAYS 

Music of lastldg qualities is essen- 
tially the product of Inspiration, and 
cannot be turned out while the pub- 
lisher waits without the door, In tin- 
opinion of Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa, the famous bandmaster, who 
Is imw on tour for the thirty-flrst 
year With the great organization 
which  hears his name. 

"Wo have a great number of writers 
,.f- inusii- who seem to be able t" turn 
out   music  to  order,"   says  Sousa.     "In 
modern theatrical practice, it is cus- 
tomary for a composer to be commis- 
sioned to write a score for a certain 
: tar ami all the liirn- he must have 
in muni the limitations of that Btar, 
Such music as a rule lacks the note 
of (inspiration necessary for more 
than a  fleeting  fame. 

"I have found in my own- life that 
my pood work has been the result of 
inspiration, and it is impossible for 
me to sit down and hid an idea come. 
The marches without exception have 
been the result of Inspiration." 

Sousa and his famous band of 
musicians and soloists will give two 
concerts In Seranton Monday. A spe- 
cial matinee at 4 o'clock In the new 
Central High school auditorium, when 
all teachers and pupils from Seranton 
schools and all schools in the vicinity 
will be admitted at a specially re- 
duced price. 

In   the   evening  at   the   Armory  at 
8:30   Mr.   Sousa   will   render   an   en 

le.rent p»'f'gra 

WHEN SOUSA 
HAD A BAND OF 

6,009 PIECES 
Sousa's Land will make its only 

appearance in New York this 
v'.id" aladison  i~i 

''■-' pftfag 

3 '%m^£k 
^^SPlw^vJ 

-^-■'-■.'if' 

fflCMWi 

John Philip 
Kou-ia 

hardly  could  be 

se*> 
quai i Garden to- 

night under the 
auspices of the 
National N'avy 
Club of New 
York. The hand 
of 250 pieces is 
the largest con- 
c e r t organiza- 
tion ever as- 

i in bled by 
Sousa. ' 

"At one time, 
however,  I   had 
an even greater 
—much  greater 
-hand than my 
pi esent organi- 
zation," said 
S o u s a yester- 
day. "B ii t it 

called   fl   concert 

OWS BAND 
TOMORROW 

Matinee  at  High  School. 
Evening Concert at 

Armory. 

hand. It consisted of 6,282 pieces 
land was composed of massed hands 
of Shrine organizations of Anieri- 

Ica.    I conducted it at Washington 
I in Juno, H<23." 
i     Sousa   said   the   greatest   day's 
business he had ever done was at 

; Cleveland, Sept. .°,0. 1H22, when the 
| receipts were $17,778, believed to 
•be a world's record for a single 

■day for any musical organization. 

t 

• A briKiit and charmlnf? spot in the 
program   of    tliis   season's    tour   of 

'Lieutenant Commander John I'lrllp 
Sousa and h « band is the .soio num- 
ber by Miss- Winifred Bambrick, 
harpist. M.ss Bambrick, Canadian 
by birth, ctizen of the United Siates 

j by cho.ee. after studying with Amer- 
Ica's foremost instructors of the harp, 
made her debut in New YoWc City. 
Not  satisfied  at  the  time  to  KO   into 

' concert    work,   thouKh   her   teachers 
land critics agreed that she was am- 
i ply   prepared,  ehe   Went on   tour  as a 
i harpist with Mita:, the famous musi- 
■ cal   comedy    star.     Her   purpose   in 
j doinK   this   was   to   Kain   conlidence, 
; improve   her   technique  and   enlarge 
her repertoire.   Continuing her study 

: under the d.rectum of Mr. Sousa, the 
I result is that  aside from a wide fa- 
miliarity    with     the    classics,    Miss 
Bambrick has  included in  her reper- 
toire a lone: list of those simple melo- 
dies, so beautiful and appealing when 
played by so   proficient an artist as 
she.    Miss  Bambrick  will  plav  with 
Sousa   and   his   famous   organization 
hire   tomorrow   in   two   concerts,   a 
special matinee at the Central Hiprh 
School auditorium   at  4  o'clock  and 
the   even ne;  concert  at the  Armory 
at 8:30. 

The advance sale for both of these 
concerts is larffe. but there, are still 
desirable seats at all urices. The dia- 
gram for the matinee w 11 he open at 
Keisman's from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m., 
after wh'ch time it will be open at 
tbe Central H e;h School auditorium. 
The evening; diagram will, be on a's- 
plav at Reisman's from 9 a. m. to 8 
p. m.; after 6 p. m. the diagram will 
be at the Armory. 



Sousa and His Band Tonight 

„.. hieV- Com •T",ln PMl'p Sousa. 'h« famous bandmnntor sow h 
parade In more than fifty years reoei lly In New Turk. When Sousa 
*?£■ t?.e SBW,lb'' Grand Review of th. returning Union Armlee In Wi 
ton his native city. Then he became director of the United Stut.-e 
uancl, and his business became lead in; paraded. H-ieiulv In New Y< 
occupied -he I- ewin* nv. i with I I ..r John F\ Hylan for the parad 
openod the New York Sliver Jubilee Exposition. lie saw more thai 
military, nuval and municipal bonds pass the reviewing stand and wl 
exceptions they u-oro playing Sousa marches. A few days la'er 1 
tut 5ues» of ,l'ros;dcnt   [larding in the reviewing stand at Washing! 
tt™ P"cT'",,c   '     T L" ' '.'"■   who  ""'"  "I Wa^Jngton  for their annual c won,    bousa and h s band cornea to the Orpheum tonight. 

Miss Winifred Bambrick, Harpist, Who Will Appear Here With 
Sousa and His Band, Monday, Oct. 8. 

Sousa's Band at Woolsey    ' 
Hall September Zbtn 

^nAuic^o, •— moa.   Marine Band.    «n« -« •— ^eat 

Phil* Sousa, the lamou on  »eve .Ms sta«™e"l
fe t.„m,. the first 

tcr who  comes  to  WooBWy ^11?( his lifeau ^^^.^ 

SOLOS WILL BE 
STRONG FEATURE 

Dolan,  Miss Moody, Carey 

and Others at Sousa 
Concerts. 

TWO    RECEPTIONS   HERE 

Kiwanians to Hear Famous 

Bandmaster. 

in addition  to 
solo   parts   for 
will   be  given 

in   the  Higl> -srhnrrt 
the   aito^ffoon    and 

t \v o 
Sill)- 

Five solo numbers 
numerous Incidental 
various Instruments, 
at ihe concerts 
assembly hall 

levelling of Sept. 21 b/rLieutenant- 
Commander John BniliPj Sousa, 
America's best knov/n bandmaster, 
and   his   band   of   lio   musicians. 

John Dolan, cornstist, is\o pk>* 
Demare's "Cleopatra" ai the****'eve- 
nlng concert and '"me Centennial," 
by Dellstedt. in the afternoon, 
liolan is also to be a guest al 
an informal reception to ho ten- 
dered him by Seville Council, 
Knights of Columbus. Grand Knight 
John H. Dolan of the council 
claims no relationship with the 
famous cornetisl but mel him 
years ago, when Dolan was 
stituto   conductor   for   Sousa. 

Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano, 
will sing at both concerts. The 
afternoon programmes also in- 
clude solo numbers by Meredith 
Wilson. flute, and Miss Winifred 
Bambrick. harp Others who are. 
to be heard in solos at the evening 
conceit are George Carey, xylo- 
phone, whose evening number will 
be Chopin's "Nocture and Waltz," 
and Miss Rachel Signor, violin. 
who is to rondn- Saraste's "Faust 
Fantasia." 

Lieutenanl Commander Sousa  will 
be the guest of the Pi nekton 
Kiwanls Club al a luncheon Men 
day afternoon. I le will arrive '•> ; 
Brockton Monday morning in ampl? 
season for the event, .vlacu t...; . 
conductor of the Mankind band. 
heads the reception committee an I 
will personally escort the dis- 
tinguished -visitor to i lie com- 
mercial Club, where the luncheon 
is to be served. 

* 
Sousa  to  Speak   Here. 

Impressions of his long musical 
career will bo given by Sousa. lie 
leads al! famous conductors in long 
tenure as a bandmaster and com 
poser and when lie can be induced 
lo speak is most interesting. Sousa 
is not always In sympathy with 
ihe. so-called higher critics, despite 
his own prestige in the musical 
world. Recently (here was a con- 
troversy in New York because 
Harry   Barnhart,  director of    New 
York community singing, felt that 
"The star Spangled Banner" Is 
too   difficult     and     exacting     for 

OOMINH   SOON 

chorus     work,     hence     should   be 
omitted   from   programmes. 

"Whatever its merits or demerits 
from the musical standards, we 
should bear In mind It is the 
national anthem of the American 
people and while it remains such 
both native and foreign-born 
Americana should learn the words 
and music," ho said. "It is said 
there is defiance in the hymn. It 
is not unusual to find defiance in 
the national songs of vigorous 
nations. Better the immigrant 
learn that America has never been 
whipped than to suppress the In- 
formation lest it give offence in 
other quarters." 

Tickets for the <oncerts. which 
are for the benefit of the B. H. S. 
music fund, went on sale Monday 
at Steinert's. There has been an 
exceptional demand to date, in- 
cluding many calls from nearby 
towns. Arrangements for the con- 
certs are in the hands of Chair- 
man C Harold Porter. Mrs. Ella 
K. Weston and Norman K. Samp- 
son  of  ihe. school  tjoaiid.' •""    "**■■>*» 

,-, - i 
Far   Gone. 

/     SOUSA AND     THE   W 
WORLD 

DE.     WIDE 

Where  You   Go,   by   Land   or  by   Sen, 
You'll He;ir the March  Kino's 

Melodies. 

'flic, booking of Sousa and bin 
bund foi i his ell \ "ii ' ictjjt" " 3rd, 
w :.- i! t lii > u ill iiiftku iiie.nv In i he 
i irpbeuin, In Ings lo mind soim pub - 
li.shod correspondence from n party 
of well-known American actors who 
wenl oul to Australia little more 
i; an t\> .1 \. ai s ago, and are now on 
i; elr w ay bar!-. \ la omi of the citli H 
HI i he Si raits Si II k»m< nts and 
India. One of the actors, John 
( i'l la la. said,   in   pai'1 : 

"Before   \vi     can"-   lo   A usl ralia.   WO 
\v. i-e told i hai Ihe sentiment was 
markedly anti-American. We were 
firepan d to I Ind II so. When it 
i nnns in music, it is a case of 'ni 
ing but,' with John I'hlllp Kom 
a sort of musli ul idol. I do nol ns- 
serl t hat i lie A usl rat Ian is o'er-l'ond 
01 The Sta is and Si ripi s; but I do 
assi rt thai be seems unable to gel 

L'     'The   Stars    and   si ripe 

in 
I'. 

ali- 
as 

onoug 
Foruvi 

SOUSA'S BAND SEAT 
SALE OPENS TODAY 

If You Want to Hear Ihe Biggest and 
Best,  Hurry   Around  t»  the 

Meinerl Store. 

SOUSA 

i ,   inve   to   believe  that 

I pienl/n the case o   Lleut ^^ 
Phil* Sousa. «»* *a£°Xey   nail   ri" | ter who  comes  to  W°olscy 
Sept. 2Cth. maUnc^and c>   ^g      in 

formance.      ,h0Vcri     worn the time Washington  in 186*.    1 rom » 

m WhSe was U yc«fs old, the Civil 
time be was n > w.lsllin!Iton was war   raged,   and   warn m       m my 

BSSosSTVjKcr.   and drummc n. 
Then when Sousa was ii. fcad   gtrlpeB Forever   ami u ^j 
greatest  mil. a.y   event^ conttac„M Sousa^marches   to^w   ^ Armi 

ever  taken  piac . Union 

IVone'of  U^orwbo marched   in 

%0^%T^m^y ■» WMh-j Sons'1S3 cuurch   F       ■ 
SOUSA'S BAND has a Sheik.   Clerald Byrne, ' 

French ihorn soloist, is the son of an Una. 

i,v.i.,n   where Hie military tradition ington,  WIK< nfter a. start as was kept alive and alter a s 
a violinist in an orchestm, ana    » 
career as a composer of operetta, i ^ 

president's own   to play^i»     thftt 

SEISi «^nd«a^ feet 
of the, victorious Army of the VQ 

ears ns he w/otc     h.^mpc fl 
"Sabres     and     SP«™j 

Vnrever    oocl t.. 
»,„„.   -X*,   to   -W*   «-» 

nave been in numbers at iea»i, 

* JESS'S SA M  Steinert   and 
-n.,   /~,i.,,,-r.u   alrect. aU 

\n\ time that John I'hilip Sousa'S 
|,|g baud comes around there is a 
;,and rush to hear the music. The 
I,,., band, 103 men ibis season, will 
„lve concert* in Bangor Auditorjum \ 
on Wednesday. Sept. 19, al 3.30 and 8 
o'clock. 

The concerts are to be given uuder 
,j,e managemenl of M. Steinert's Sons • | 
*    whose   piano   rooms,   81   Central | 
^reel    the  seat   sale  will  open  at  9, 
o'clock this morning, continuing daily 
i,  t0 ., 3d  until   'he day of the con- 

,  is. Early application is advised for 
those   who   would  be sure  of choice 
locations. ' 

Sousa's Hand is world famed, and 
there never is any doubt of full 
houses wherever it appear?. This sea- | 

son Sonsa's thirty-first, it is a 
rreater ami finer organization lhan 
\rr iiefore. and ihe concerts will be 

musical even's of such interest as to 
tutraei peopl • from all over this 
.nil of Maine. 
• \ feature of groat local interest In 
•o'aectlon with those concerts will 
e lite appearance ai the matinee 
,f the Bangor llish School Band, 
vii.m Robinson, conductor, playing 
eveial numbers with the great Sousa 
.rganl/atlon and under the great 
naster's direction. 

v AN* 
K-r Frenchjhorn soloist, is tire son of an Eug- 
lishvgujuiCT. He was bom at Aden, has lived 
with Arabs and knows their ways. 

• . i. 

ncxl week Is the most pretentioua 
pr ■ In •: ion M r, Sava ;■■ has I urned 
on', hti hi ha.-i imi neglected tho 
pocal ntial i. A.; usual his chorus 

mill ioy.s can s"i:,", and they 
are ;IV.-I, plervty of opportunity in 
Mr Voiimans score. There are over 
■in ,e.)p;.- in the cast principals of 
which in addition to Ada May are 
Eddie Nelson, ihe comedian, lirst 
geen hereabout in "Sunklst" then in 
"The Last waits"; Flavla Arcaro, a 
grand opera singer, as is 
Eduaxd Cianelli who plays 
CarloS, the Spanish lovor, Mirk 
Smith the comedian, 
a lovely girl with a 
AUne McGUl, a dancer who is beau- 
tiful and can act, Nick l.ong, Jr., an 
'eCeetftrtQ    dancer,   Harry    Welford, 
t> ol the gifted    Welrbrds,    Karl 

II Who has sung in  grand opera, 
inard St,  l-eo an  English eccen- 

rfane.Ar     Adora    Andrews,   and 
jkaaison rowier and Klorens Tama-' 
ra,   dancers  from  the  Pacific  Coast 
especially  imported   by  Mr.   Savage 

j {or this production. 

also 
lion 

Ireno   Dunne 
lovely voice. 

SOUSA COMING. 
The  lasting'  popularity     of Lieut. 

Com. John Philip Sousa, the famous 
bandmaster,   who   with   his   band   is 
I'oming   here   the   30th,   is   indicated 
by tho fact that during his 31st an- 
nual  tour,   be  will visit  more than 
200 cities in which tie has appeared 
at  least   10   times  during  the  third 
of a century which he has spent at 
the  head   of his own  band.    It  is a 
striking   tribute   t   the   place   Sousa 
holds in the hearts of the American 
people that the attendance is largest 
in   the   cities   which   he   has   visited 
the greatest number of times. Sousa 
will  play  for  the  15th time of  his 
career this  year  in  the  great Mor- 
mon Tabernacle, in Salt Lake City, 
which has a seating capacity of 10,- 
000   persons    and   which  is accous- 
tically speaking, the nearest perfect 
auditorium   in   the  world.    In   Salt 
Lake.   City,   each   concert   has   been 
an audience considerably larger than 
the last oae. 

W : 
NEW SOPRANO WITH 

SOUSA THIS  YEAR 
Prom fur out on the Dakota iirai- 

ries, J.ieut. Com. John Philip Sousa. 
has summoned Miss Nora Fauchald-to 
lice-mi" the soprano.soloist with his 
band during his current tour, which 
marks his 3ist Beason as a bandmas- 
ter, and tho I lib tour which has 
taken him from one geographical 
limit of America to another. And 
Sousa, who, it musl be remembered, 
has a reputation as a discoverer of 
new talent, makes ihe general predic- 
tion with the engagement of Miss 
Fauchald, that it. will be the great 
prairie regions from which the great 
singers of America will come In the 
next generation. 

Mi.^s Fauchald was horn In Norway 
while her mot her was on a visit to 
her home In the ojd country, but she 
came to America when she was six 
months old, and Minot, North Dakota, 
a typical town of the northern prai- 
ries, was her childhood home. By the 
lime she was j.">,  Miss Fauchald bad 
Studied    Violin    and    piano,    and    had 
more than a local rejAtation as an in- 
strumental musician. She sang solo 
parts in the church cantatas and 
oratorios, but seems to have thought 
more seriously of n career as a violin- 
ist than as a vocalist. Her family re- 
turned to Norway when she was in 

I her late leemf and during that time 
i Rhe studied voice in the Norwegian 

capital. Then the family returned to 
' iVmerlca to settle in New York, and 

It was shortly after her graduation 
from the Institute of Musical Art In 
New York, that Sousa. first heard Mts* 
i-'aui-hald sing. He gave her some 
advice as to the Bhaplng of her career, 
and a year later, she was engaged by 
the march king, and this year . he will 
be heard In concert with Sousa's baud 
by upwards of three millions of peo- 
ple—a greater audience thrfn will bear 
any other singer in  America. 

Tho engagement, of Miss Fauchald 
emphasizes Sousa's theory that 
America, in the future, must look for 
Its -rent singers to tho regions out- 
side tire  congested  Eastern  area'. 

"The girls of today in the Last. 
particularly In New York, will not 
succeed in concert or on the Mage." 
?ays Sousa. ''Life Is too fast and 
too   hard.    The   nervous  tension   of  a 
city sin-ii ;is New York has become all 
but unbearable to a young, Impres- 
sionable girl. The result,is that the 
New York- i4'irl is likely,to 'burn put' 
readily.     She  will develop  faster  than 
tho Westerner, but three .to j five 
years   will   be,   the   extreme   ljirfU   of 

limn   at   which   she   will   remain   her 
I best.    The Western girl, with a  more 

ciuic-t   and  orderly life,    will    develop 
what I  like to call 'serenity of soul.' 
She   will  bear  the  nervous tension of 

i career, because she will have forti- 
fied    hi rself    physicallj     In fore    her 
ran cr   began.       I   am   mosl    serious 
when  I say that ■'   will bo such  lowm 
as  Minor   which   produced   Mis--   l-'au- 
hald, from which uur new singers— 
oth   tor  the   opera  and  fh<    concei'l. 

i   -     \viil^»<inie*>'*^ ~ 

'fill."     !>■• 

SUOSA km HiS BAND 
TO VISIT HERE OCT. 13 
,-i .. .   .   novi     .  .    and 

popuiai   I ■ mbers  will a 
m ike   up   ' lie   t1""; rams   which   Lieut. 
Com.    John     Philip    Sousa     and     hisj 
fane.us   band   will  offer al  bis annual^ 
appea ra-    ••   in   Syria   M !<!■ 

tinet   and night. 
The Sousa concerts this year, how« 

over, are going to have one thing in 
common, In addition to tin ever 
present "Stars ami Stripei Forever" 
march, for they will all op< n with 
Wagner's "Tannhauser" overture, 

a's allegiance to \\ ■ a< r has 
been life long, far bo played excerpts 
from the great music- dramas with his (. 
hand many years before the operas 
themselves wi re offered to tho Amer. 

f   his  '■'■'.   years   ab   ul I 
oi    Wagnerian   muse   which   could   t>« ! 

.--fully arranged Cor brass  band, 
.. a  only  those because Sousa has al-h 
.. nya   read''   it   a   rule   m vel    to   invade { j 

.  .   fields of musie reserved strictly 
for orchestras. ^ 

rVmong the novelties the Sousa  band 
\.  |]  ofler this  year will  bi    a  comedy 
version   of   "Mr.   Gallagher   and   V.r. !, 
Shean,"    u    medley    of   grand    opera 
r; in-iisoB and  a   new   arrangement   of 
"The    Fancy    of    tho    Tow n." 
novelty  which Sousa lias used  for the L 
lasl   three  years   consists   of   10  sons I 
hits   from   the   10   previous   years,   thef, 
newest one  beine added  each   season'i 
und   the  earliest one dropped. 

BIG DEMAND FOR SEATS 
FOR SOUSA CONCERTS 

Seats     fur    Sousa's    band     concerts 
which are to be given at tho auditori- 
um    Wednesday afternoon andevening 
of  next   t/eek   went  on  sale   rhursoa> 
morning at the store of M. ftelnert * 
Sons Co., Central street,  undei   wnoso 
auspices   the   band   is   to   come   hei. 
and the  immediate response lndh ax<» 
aa it did laat year that two big aum 
ences will hear the great musical or 
ganiratlon,   the   largest  and   best   Mr. 
Souaa's   has   ever    conducted   1"     "JH 

long   career. „„   tn The seat sale will continue up to 
the day of the concert at the Steinert 
•tore  f^rom  9  o'clock In the  IIIOI nine 



Sousa's Gallagher and Sheaii 

March-King Has Built This Season's  Humoresque on  the 
Topical Duct Which Lifted Two Comedians from 

Obscurity. 

Every  year. as   his  patrons   well A 
know, John Philip Sousa sets his 
lively fancy to work on a humoresque 
or  fantasia   built  on  one of  the  re- 

The Silver Llnlng from Sa„ 
made it the basis of one or the most 
entertaining numbers in his pro- 

r?,n""; ™" year, his fancy turns to 
Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean, the 
foolish song wind, has served to 
"inlce of its two gingers, the well 
known Gallagher and Shean of the 
varieties, national  figures 

It is characteristic of the March 
King that he has never ignored a r 
contemporary composer whose work 
has Possessed the elemenl of vitality: 
the thing to oo with a good time," 

h.p  haa ot,,,'>  said,   -is  to send     it 

Kevn'lll  iS   •S"'!n:l!,',,  Ih;"■■•-'■»»' Kem, who composed The Silver I in 
»nf. Is richer by his royalty on   tne 
-';;«:' a, lea. „!llr „ „;„„,n":„,,;- 
»«■ result of Sousa'■ use of th* tune 

ci-?n" win"/'  ',is  band ,,f !"° m«»l- cians will be ,„ Bangor on Wednee- 
Jg »«t, Se;, . in, for afternoon Ed 
Ught  concerts  at   The   Auditorium 

£»derthe managem**.^ M. Steiner 
*-   -s<'"s   ( ompany,   at   whos 

SOUSA COMING 
NEXT MONTH 

John Philip Sousa and hissfamous 
band of 100 artists are coming to 
Scranton to give tho'r annual con- 
cerl on Monday evening:, October S, 
.11 ill- Arrnorv. This welcome an- 
nouncement was niadr by Kd. M. 
Konnstumm, Commander Sousa's lo- 
cal manager. 

.lolvn I'liilip Sousa 

7ih, ^ r""':-"t?/ ± 

the inarch king-, 

an  easily 

manager, 
the   reason   that 

i/utti r.( omposer   felt 
te   a   long1   >vst— 

• in.   an   opportun'ty 

that   they   i oul 
'is band:  so it 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

house, 87 Central street, the seat sale 
;;;;;<-;« o'clock today continuing 

n»Mhe data of the concert, dallv 
•' "' •'':;')' As the demand will bV 
fS earIy aPH'catlon is advised for 

Prove that he has clone 
more professional traveling than any 
'•ly- celebrated musician in the his- 

tory of the world, but even he tfasped 
''•!'"' ho looked over the itinerary 
prepared for 1923-24 by h.'s 
Harry Askin. For 
'he great bandm 
that he w iuld Pk 
meaning, with h 
<<' «•   kjus. as ha,-,, along other l.„, 

';»lK   ''i-.-r tour ,-,-,   |„  -  ..„l(f,n 
"ousrh   it   was.   theatrically     , 

;' lso"' managers and  muscal 
ties   hroughout the United Sia.es ami 

nada complamed when they learned . 
not   have Sousa and | 

was the D ,,( 0f oom. - 
mon sens.3   o give to (hem what thev 
•\u"tPd  and  to  olan   the new  season 
along unusual lines. 

That the lour w.ll take Sousa 
across the continent means, of Itself 
nothing What means a lot is the 
Mv u 1 perforraance the tour will j 
nvolve. in many cases the booking 

so close" that the jumps will be 
motor lorries, so tha» the ' 

mi n of Mo. band will 
lb d t.i lose rest, when 

or 
r 

■ar.-i - 
V- 

poor 
socle- 

made  by 
I undred -odd 
not   be  i oiiiiv 
certain trains are without sleeper- 
when  they  run at  awkward hour-' _^ MISS WINIFRED BAINBRICK 

With Sousa and His Band at VVoolsey Hall Sept. :6th 

/*. 

iorn in a House o E s 

I *R 

BUkNSIDE TO STAGE 
SOUSA SPECTACLE 

The National N ai y 
Mispices   l.i, ut.   ( 'mil. 
■■•ill  give his annual 
in   Madison   S<|iiare  ' 
night,    Octobei'    seventh 
iKMiiiccii   that   it   hud 
Rumside, former genera 

ulromi 

an 

( 
J 
\.- 
ini'iiea. 

spur- dedicated to the mounted branch 
Sousa's    /.ami    of    ICO 

S 
of    til 
men   w ;il  h    nmrrni nre.l (/. 
the   Nc      York   ciuu'.-'.   M 
musicians  oil  bein?   former 

now resident 

.0  men   for 
additional 

Sousa   meJ 

features of th 

>rmrrl   men   nl 
'.   Army,   and 

detailed   by   iii« 
officers   ol    thd 

RACHEL SENIOR.  VIOLINIST W 

There Is small wonder that    Miss 
ftachel Senior,   this  yea lin  so- 
loist with   Lieut. Com.   John   Philip 
Sousa and his famous band, was at- 

"H   SOUSA'C BAND 
■-it 

.  - ■        ■    -   , -     ■ ■   .     ■■,  ■ rumi ,,»,   thi 

id  i!:   i w .' ran   model ty pur-' ne 
ch.is. ,i  hi in which  had been! '"i 

inced    correct    in its pn 
id    in    : ■ me    by    se\ i 

o play a violin al an age   peri  ,   thai daughter,  if .-ho In- 
tend! d  to  l.... e  a    musica 1 

New   York   Ilipi 
musir:il    picture,    "The 
which « Ml In   one of th 
concert. 

In this spectacle, imif 
the ["niterl States N'nva 
Marine   f .i,-,-..   \--i 11   ;,,■ 
n sped ;\ i mmanding 
New York aren to duty at Madi 
Square ftnardcii •"! the night of the c 
Cerl and tlte.se men. more than .".(.n 
number, will march to the strain.. 
the S.i i--.'i mar'hes, which biAe |i 
adopted by the varion* 
service. 

Til.--.-  tun relies  include 
ii-1.''   i!i     o 'iicial   march 
State*    Marine   i "orpsj 

Navy." the  Navy 
I'ii-ld   Artillerji."  tledicated   ; 

rviee;  "Bullets ami  Ita.M 
Mtti ii   dm in;   |Jie   Wiirld   \V't> 

d    "Sabres    on 

under whose 
Philip Snusn 
\ ark  concert 

f>u  Sunday 
yesterday    an 

iitainet]   U.    II. 
director of the 

to   s'.-ice   the j concert   this  year  will  pi  to  tli»  i,uili- 
Mareh    r.-ivt."     inn   fund   of   the   National   Navy   Oluli. 

which  recently acquired n sit 
inaiiciit   I. ..in,-   at    Fortieth 
Park   avenue".   :.d 

'■    " .-   --. 

who are now residents of New   York. 
The proceeds from Sousa's  New \«vi 

for a 
streeti 

pe-- 
iiinl 

■ 

Sousa's  Coming  Tour 
Following   his   long   engagement   at 

Willow Grove Park, Lieutenant Com- 
mander   John   Philip   Sousa,   with   his 
band,   will   leave   today   for   Boston   to 
begin a tour that will take the organi- 

sation to  the Pacific Coast.    The  tour 
Will  open  In  Poston.    There will he a 
gala occasion in  New York at Madison 

j Square Garden on Sunday evening, Oc- 
tobcr 7. when he will conduct ti massed 
band made up of his own organization 
and   n   large  number   of   former   Sousa 
men  In a concert  of jubilee sort. Pre- 
ceding   that,   engagement   and   directly 
afterward  the hand will go to a  num- 
ber  of   Pennsylvania   cities  and   towns 
for concert appearances. 

/ 

anus 

"Semper 
of   the 

Yntike 
I'd   States 

rrni 
mat 

a i II 

i   tin 

1 id, 
'nil ■ 
f    tie 
''( ' 11   : 

the    infantry, 

npt lug tc 
len/most 

I 
I When/most girls are quite eontenli 1 
With  their dolls   For    Miss    Senh 

V as bot n In a house - ' vl 
t',"    b< uitifull-toiK '1        lnst rument 
which she  uses  wl en  she    ap]    us 
With    sousa's    Band,    which  might 
Wi .1  be a i are old  Sti ad ivarius    is 
th<  handlv ork of her fat 
S«nior   of   Mason Iowa,   wno 
an  ins   lu"o   iws   I 
for a  hobby, and    wh      during I 
long    life-tii :-■      ias : ound time       > 
jr.;. ke   :n   th< ir   ent irety   m n e   t han 
100  of  the   instruments, 

' :harli s    Senior    w as 

i . . cal 
might not be han i by be- 
ing accustonv d to a violin which 

D.OI bi ft i - ' 
Mi a - eventually cai to 

JTork 10 study with Franz 
teacher of ■* iolln, | 

and fron Kneis 1 she went to Leo-' 
i old A u ■ v. ho has taught the 

of the world in- 
Elman. Thru Mere- 

(lit .i S\ . >n, wl o had been ■■• mem- 
ber o . 's Band, and w ho had 
lived ■! - i ■ '.i y, Sous i hi ar<J of 

■. | father made violins 
a i.e. o had ( nine to N w V-u-k to 

used to direct the local orchestra study. Sousa, who began his career 
and then as a mi ol ion nist, was intei ted and 
he atti inpti I to n | Ho found her to 
violin. Hi '■' as sue so he bo at J • talent and ho 
jy,^^.- u .,-i .-, and by the line ed her at once as I is soloist. 
Rachel was old cnoug] taki a And ■ how to dls- 
violin east 11 fly covi r ■. <%:,.. 'a is lndii ated by the 
0f the Insti inn were in the ct that It was he who first Intro- 
home   Si      .                        d                                   \                 I the 

.Mamie     Powell.      possibly   tin 
greatest and certainly    the best-lie 
lovi ,1   of  all  violinists  of   her  gen 

; on. 
After   Sousa    had    engaged   Mi« 

Senior,  ho became interested in th 
hobby of her father. He asked Mis. 
Senior to bring him one of her fath. 
iy's violins,  which she, had in Ne* 
York.   Sousa   played   it  and   then  i 
was  passed  around  to    several    o^ 
his musical    friends,    all  of whor 
were delighted with the instrumen 

A .. -. . 

Sousa Coming. 
Philip   LSousgl    greatest   o John 

American band IrMrtTfers, will brlni 
his band of 100 pieces to Columbui 
lor two concerts Monday, Nov. I- 
it was announced Saturday by Ralp* 
1>. Smith, who will manage the con 
certs. He is remembered for hit 
handling of he popular musical se- 
ries concerts In Columbus last yew 
and the year before, In which hi 
brought Krelsler, Rachmaninoff and 
Farrar to Memorial Ho 11, 

The Sousa band this year is the 
largest ho has ever taken on tour, 
and will feature 10 soloists. The 
program will bo a well chosen one 
of classical, semi-classical, popular 
and march pieces, among which will 
be some of the gnat conductor's^ 
own  notable  march  songs. A  concert"  , 

EOF 
Rachel Senior, Sousa Violin- 

ist, Reared in Unique 
Atmosphere 

Miss Rachel 8enlor, violin soloist, 
with the Sousa Hand, which comes 
to Foot Guard hall for matinee and 
evening conceits Thursday. Septem- 
ber 27. could hardly have escaped 
the 
her 

-sl 

MISS RACHEL>*f«OR 

Violinist witK Sousa hand at 
'"ut Guard Hall. 

i r. 

Sousa Goes on Tour 
Following    his    long own notaDie marcn »«..». «          Follow!if    his long    engagement    a 

will  be  given   in  the  afternoon     ,   ^ w   ^ ^,,.^,3,,   Com 
one    ltl    the   evening       Ax-   ...     s. U Soiisa./villi     hi 
of  tickets  will  be   announced  later.   ^^   wjl]   |(,,|yo |u||,(>   f„iV^..oston   I 

JOHN    PHILIP    SOUSA   and    hU 
band ot 100 pieces will be brought 
to Columbus In November, it was 

announced   last   week   by   Ralph   U- 
smith, manager of the Musical Series 
concerts of last year and of the yeai 
before.   The band,  the largest  which 
the   most   famous   of   ull   American 
Kindmasters ever has taken on tour, 
will  give two  concerts  on   Monday, 
Xov. 12, i" ,he afternoon and even- 

Tan soloists will be featured  In  a 
program which will consist ofjjta*1 i 
steal,    semi-classical,     poputtTF    and j 
march   numbers.    Some   of/ Sousa's/| 

-own    famous'   inarch    numbers,    ot 
course,  Will be included in the  pro- 

8 ram. __^__ 

SOUSA'S BAND OPENED 
ITS SEASON AT BOSTON 

John Philip Sousa and his famous 
band, which will be heard at the Mish- 
ler theatre  this year,  opened    its    sea-? 

i.egin a lour thai will tSKe the organ 
i/.ation to the Pacific coast. The tour 
will open tonight in Boston. There will 
bo a gala occasion in New York at 
Madison Square Garden oti Sunday eve- 
ning. October 7, when he will conduct 
a massed hand made up of his own or- 
ganization and a large number of formes 
Sousa men in a concert, of jubilee sort. 

■Preceding that engagement and directly 
afterwards the band will be at a number 

ties  and  towns   for ;u ,i"   ■■-.  f(,f    Pennsylvania cities and towns 
So "those"wiio"like a! bit of sentimei* son at Hoston yesterday, and its sue- ,.nnPPrt appearances. The list Includes 
w I find it in the fact that Mir j.ess is shown by the following tele-. KaqtoIli October "; Lebanon and Har- 
Senlor upon her first appcaram: |Kvam to Mr. Mi.shlcr from 'Wlllamt rlaburg. October 4: \»rk. October ;.: 
With Sousa's Band, Played an III!Schneider, noted Boston music, critic: l.ancr.ster. October U: Sran on « ,,«'"P1 

strument which had been fashion^      .'Lleuti Commander John Philip Sou-   8j  WilkeH-Barre, «)ct<'ber    .       uiams- 
sa attd his band opened  New    England   port. Octohw 10;  State ( o 
tour  today at  Symphony  Hal.    Boston,    tr  11 >   ^^ ^,, ', 
appearing   before   two   capacity   «"dl-       '»   
etijces whose enthusiasm resulted ill 
playing over twenty-live encores ut 
each    concert.      Rachel    Senior, violirt 

by her father years before she wi 
born and which for more than ' 
years had been mellowing ar 
sweetening and  waiting for her. 

Lewiston and  Auburn  music lo" 
ers will have the pleasure  of hca 
ing this lovely little violinist at tl  j 

12j     Pitts 
The final 

... »->.uiii int.ui.v nave escapen 
musical bent which has given 

a concert career. 
She was born In a house of violins, j 

Her   rather   was   a   maker   of   violins 
and   a   collector   of   rare   old   instru- ] 

ments.  The  Senior  home  in  the  Mid- 
dle   west   was   literally   a   house   of ; 
violins. 

Miss Senior  has  played   the   violins i 
since   early   childhood   and   years   of 
patient practice and  study,  both here 
and  abroad,  have     made   her  one   of 
the^ real  artists of  the concert  stage. 

Every year, as his patrons well 
know, John Philip Sousa sets his 
lively fancy to work on a humoresque 
or fantasia built on one of the re- 
cent fad-tunes. l,;lst year, he took 

_ Silver Lining" from'"Sally" and 
de it the basis of one of the most 

his   year,    his   fancy   turns   to   "Mr. 
allagher and Mr. Shean." the foolish 

long which has served to make of 
;ts two singers, the well-known tial- 
agher   and   Shean   of   the   varieties, 
ational  figures. 
It is characteristic of the March- 

King that he has never Ignored a 
contemporary composer whose work 
has possessed the element of vitality: 
"the thing to do with a good tune," 
he has often said, "is to send it 
along." n is estimated that Jerome 
bern, who composed "The Silver Lin- 
ing." is richer bv his royalty on the 
sale of at least half a million copies 
as a result of Sousft's use of the tune 
In communities where "Sally" has 
never  been  played. 

Sousa  concert  Sept.     10, 
which will bo   on  sale   at 
store Monday morning. 

seats f   i soloist, made    successful    debut      with 
Taintei   Iband, receiving six encores. Musicians' 

»»I Society of Boston presented Command- 
ler Sousa with   enormous    basket      of 
I American beauties and gladlolis as tok- 

s, jen of esteem and affection." 

engagement   in Pennsylvania will he at 
Aleadville  ou October  1~ I.. 

POM'S P.u.Aci.; 

beloved  hand 
Palace theatre, 

»temner 30. 

ap- 
Sttn- 

1923,j 
of .Rudolph SteinJ 

**?M«*1+**fo*+****«* C»t»V«5,y«s« 
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Drummer Has Soul of An Artist 
The greatest bandmaster In the 

world wiUxryt doubt is Lieut. Com. 
John 'Piytiii,' Sousu, who brings his 
famo.us/»anH to Augjlista City Hall 01 
Sept, J\ fcY a matinee performance 
The rfeatesVliass ilruinmcr In     tin 
world'on the ffTrfhorlty 
authority    than   Sousa 

of no loss 
hilllSOlf 

August Helmecke, who with his biy; 
bass drum tor the past 15 years has 
been going up and down the land le- 
flecting in every beat of his mighty 
Instrument the rhythm and the spirit 
of the stirring Sousa marches. 

Several years ago, after much ex- 
perimentation, Sousa had made for 
Helmccke what Is believed to be the 
largest bass di um in the world. As 
everyone knows drum heads are made 
from the skins of animals and are 
susceptible to weather conditions. 
The manufacturers were told to 
spare no expense In evolving the 
kind of drum brad which would lie 
most likely to withstand the rigors of 
a Sousa tour. They found that a ze- 
bra skin was the thing they wanted. 
The drum was made and Sousa re- 
ceived it and a bill for $3,500. But 
the zebra skin drum heads have with- 
stood B dozen tours. In Vancouver 
and Palm Beach In rain and sunshine. 
Helmecke's big drum beats true. 

There is a story behind the cymbals 
with which Helmecke punctuates the 
Sousa marches. Several years apto 
Helmecke visited China. There l.l 
Hung Chang, the famous Chinese 
statesman presented him with the 
cymbals. They had come from Man- 
churia and had been the property of 
a Manchurian executioner who on ex- 
ecution days by crashing them to- 
gether announced that he awaited 
the  condemn' 'l 

"The average layman dors not real- 
ize the Importance cf the bass drum- 
mer to a band," Bays Sousa "He has 
a general idea that the success Of the 
band lies primarllj in the trumpet, 
trombone and clarinet sections. I 
sometimes think thai no band can be 
greater than Its bass drummer, be- 
cause it is given to him, more than to 
any person except the director, to re- 
flect tlie rhythm and spirit of the com- 
position. This Is particularly true of 
the march forms of composition. 
Marches primnrilj are written, to be 
marched to. One dni s not march to 
trombones, thr> trumpets or the clari- 
nets but 'o the bass drum. And no 
one who Ins watched ind heard Hei- 
mecke with my band playing a march 
will differ with me when I declare 
that my bass drummer has the gplril 
and the soul of n great artist 

When Helmecke is not touring with 
Sousa, he is a member nf 'he orches- 
tra of the Metropolitan Opera House 
In  New   York. — Adv. 

ISA'S HAM) 

Sousa Ready for Tour 

tJ<J/     I-icutciiant-Commhtulcr John   Philip; Sdksa  and his  hand 
start on their thirty-firsi annualnpurygf t)»e United States 
"ii Sunday, September 1<>.   < hi that dayTTncir New England 

i upon-, with two concerts at Symphony  Hall,  Boston, 
or which ihej   will visit every city and town of promi- 
ce   in  that   territory,  giving   two  concerts  daily,   under 
Steinerl management.    Included in Mr. Sousa's program 

I he a composition l>\  Alexander Steincrt, Jr., son id' the 
II known Huston piano manufacturer.    Mr. Sousa selected 

Rameses  from  the  score  of  the   Hasty   Pudding   show 
1921 as bring particularly adapted i"i>r hand performance, 

iting Mr. Steinerl  is finishing his musical education at the 
iservatnire "i   M usie, I 'aris. 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

America 0«at March King WU1 Be Soon Here On the 
Afternoon of September 21 

*i»o' 

['he i..a I■■  ■ Sousa . 
his-   band,   In   Symp     ■ ■    In  I    I iday 
as folio t   ' 

' PTBRXi " iN 
1   -Rhapro ■    Indian       (-'run 
-—Cornet op itra . Demtrr 

Ml I   lb.ll     1 10  II ■ 
ii— J'orti... M ICin        ''mil I" fliillM 

(u) "He      Lady Count  i i" 
■ ' 1 . -r   ' :  ...       tin    Duel ■ 

i. ) ■ ■'. I.        I ■    .   Q u e i 
■i     sopv.tnu ..      .   ■■ 

(Dlnoruh i      
•.;:-..     i.     oi       ,: 

' .">- -Kai ■..        "'i v '   ■,    .    :. • ;hatlln| 
i vri:nv \ . 

C—Cap. :ce       ■ '.     Wiili    the   I ia 
>g "-OU*) 

W* .'ii,   -,     . • . .".   of I'm    iim I Line* 
! 7— ' a ' ."-.:      -! oi   ■ '   so 

Waltz  ■ ":opin 
Mr     i: ><   .;.• 

(b) Marcl       'Nobles it'.i 
Klirlni1' '.-u-a 

B—-Vio mat  1  ., .■. jia'* 
'<:        ' ... 

fi    :"o:..   Tin,      •   iunt'    Oardeiir"  Cralnfar 
KVBNiXU 

1— "A   £  BelovoO   Inspirations" 
i.i r. ined SO'..VR 

1 i,.- i lenti nnlal" . Bellst«4t 2—Cornet  E...... 
Mr.   .1 ...MI   1> 

3—Sail".   ' Lea  • in M     S'ote Bool ' 
Sou»» 

I .inetiln 

(R i "Tli    ' !en   ■ 
(hi  "The ''i 
u'l  ' The  Live]     I' l-appei ' 

1—Vocal   solo,    "VUlRiielle 
Ml!      di i lorle   Mooi 

6—"The   Portral    of a J ad   " 
(ii.-. mennoi ■< >st row >     .... 

i N n;i:v.\l, 
0—JP&nta*!,     i'.;'■   Merrie,   Metric •-tiorua" 

L'oinp   ■  I   .--•   Souaa 
7—(a) Flute    "   >,       Value" Goianl 

Mr.   Meredlth  WII M>JI 
ibi Marc .    '  ['he ,I>auiHless   Uatta Ion 

■ new •     .    sou»* 
6—IT -i r ■    iolo,    '■'-.<-.-a-.:.i   Oberon* 

Weber Ah are* 
Miss   Winifred   Bamibrlcs 

0—TunftB, "When the Mlnatrela Come to 
Tov.i"       

"RamesPR,"   by    Alevat 
will   bo   p4ay< -1 
certs. 

INGDON VA1.I.KV COUNTRY 
CLUB. The march kin^- snapped 
with Dixie Willson, the authoress, 
Bird Miilman, "queen of the air," 
and (above) Meredith Willson, a 

well-known  flutist 

!-: 'i'.-' \ H'.s A SllKlK in i.i.'= band. 
R'ai"!].]i v all nt no i nlj made belie' • 
when he .-1- s■:• :• ,| the role of an Aral" 
chieftain in 1 he photoplay, hul Gerald 
Byrne, Ki nch horn snloirt, has had 
the act un.1 experiences of I hi life of the 
men of the desert A f( w daj s ago lie 
(TOi  this letter from a   11 lend; 

1 our . omi a cli ■• i i • ■ •■■   Ithig for you. 
' 'omi    t.i   ii-     We   h ivi    \ "'ii'  favoi ire 
horse w ith  (hi   ti ibe.       s.\i-.\ R, 
So IIj :■'. •       . ■-.     n  -     i,nn belween 

|o\i   foi   Lh    ■;.   .   ■        i     is musieal 
- 11 cei     : t he   Iocs mil     u ba   .  now hu 
\\ 111   undouhtedl     ret irn   win n   Sou 
I !an(] close's Hi   ,   ■     ■     lou 

As t" how In ....    Vrab   -hut 
lei  i'\ in,   tcii it. 

"M \     Hi .-■' '       •■     wit h    the 
Arabs came w hen I win ., lili '-■ hoy. 
My f.i' ■ ■ ■ ilrat mnstei inner of 
lh" Roj u| (Jurrii nn Ar 11* v\ at Aden, 
v\ hei e I w as hoi n in ISL'6 < IJV da y 1 
wnndi ■ .1 awn\ I i n oim nn.l was 
pleki ,i up by a l.an.i oi ,:••-.■ 11 wander- 
ers l-'or several > ea i g ! si .> :-,i wit h 
the tt ibe, pi ivin : with the Arab chil- 
dren :,n,i |i\ m,- ■(.- one of i hi in. Then, 
one day, l ., Reon bj HOIIH pi 

| who ,c-'.::ni-:' ,i me as the Ions : I 
1 Ii i aid ' Ij i tie. The i estilt w as an, al 
tack   upon   i he   :' ! nil nldiei   ,   and 
s'-\ eral     Aiaba     were     wonndi .1.     (if 
course,   I   was   rescued   and   m.\   fal 
an,i niy mother wi :     Hiipieniel) 

\ ,;> rward I lived in India, ('jlbi 
and ot hei   dii tant  In nils,  hut   I  went   to 

' "".   m   Ireland,    vherc   I   . ,u   a 
isieal ed      i     n    r-,-   •   ,      til of tin 

,;    "' I   v- •-.     stronj   in   me,  and   «In n   I 
!"'1 am ' age  i   weni   I acV   to Aral 

tin   mi n  « hom I  I id h trne-J to 
■ ■      Thi ■    M'elaomi 'i 

m<   as a  brothi      and 1       nt out witl 
them  'ii  ina11\   an i'■ xpe1111 
I 111   if      ,ir. ! ■-.:-.. | .       ; 

opin   an lually   I ; .;. 
;   -     appeal .        ,    ,. •     Iwellel 
often  in tli,   i ....    | |, and 
Arherii ;,'  .   IMI   i    ha, .•    : •    i.    lieaiuil   . 

■    '      '■      II  lie   ('a :■;■:. .-   v. . .i 
'""'"n d  infati  it   |   with   I..-    ,\ ,-   . 
his   w til s.     i   know   I   '.\ . -   i ■ !.   ,, .i 
he    an      Vi ah,    all'. - I rh     of    a     litl   - 
lishter   i ■ ■   pl(\xion,   , ■ ■ 1 .   .       |Jui    wi 
alwaj s   I . Id   aloof.     Tl ■     \   ■ i,   |uii 

■■ i ;i   |)i ide   of   race,   ; i. i.   ..    , ouisi ,   i 
reared  as nn   Ar:i 

Hi nn ,  "the Sheil     i    .     isa's   Rand ' 
is   a   handsome   chi p.    I!.     rugged  lu'i 
In He' opi n  has fch ■ n  him  a ton 
appi a ranei.     u hich,    no     do sbt, 
th  ed   man \   ;.   feminine   he irt        ! • .' 

his  le-.-u :   is   fii.   aw a \   and   as  j et   an 
occunied  l>v  i !.•   .. M-   foi    ■ ' ,   sa' e hi.i 
:'- autiful   hoi II .   n.-   m and   his art 

'   i  he ia d painti r as >N .11 as a musi- 
cian. 

And thi   fitedom ..   ,;..   ,;... , , ,  ;.,,. ls 
call ins  him  again. 

Tin:   STROLLER. 

FEW REAL MUSICIANS, 
SAYS SOUSA AT ABINGTON 

"Only one-half of one per cent. 
of persons who adopt music for a 
profession or career are geniuses, 
or gifted with that proportion of 
genius which will make them 
artists," was the declaration of 
John Philip Sousa. in an hour's len- 
til re to the studeui. body of the Ab- 

•W£toji__IliRh""School Thursday. The 
famous ban dm ester accepted an in- 
vitation (o talk on music, and was 
given an ovation by the more than 
400 students when he stepped on 
the platform. 

"Of every  100 "musicians' in the 
country,  at   least,  7a   per cent,  are 
Just about good enough to hang on 

{to  their  jobs   by  their  teeth,*'   he 
jsaid. "Fifteen per cent, have a real 
Jliking for music and evidence a pro- 
ficiency which   puts    them     in  the 
passable list.  Nine and  nine-tenths 

j per cent, are    really    adapted    to 
music; they are good. But the slim 

11 minority, one-half of one per rent , 
i constitutes  the  sum  lotal  of  those 
Jjrhp are the real artists, the   real 
4 geniuses." 

AcUSA ifc BOSTON1. 
Coiumrnt ol the Uoston ncwspapei 

on the coweSffi of Sousa's band Ihcre 

■. Let day, whii h opened Its :; Isl an- 

nual transcontinental tour just, a week 

before its appearance In New Bed- 

Cord, is most favorable*. 
The   Boston    Herald's   Introduction 

in iis re\ iew I■• ads: 

"When Sousa's hand comes to town 
it is an occasion for the entire Camil; 
in celebrate, ami to judgi by the al 

j tcn'Uanco and applause al Symphonj 
| hall yesterday afternoon, al his tirsi 
concert of the season, llrey all did. 
There was the usual sprinkling of 
Sousa ma relies and waltzes, played 
with lie- dramatic precision and la i. 
of flourish that are peculiarly his own. 
In addition t" a program of nine nunt- 
ie rs. there were 13 encores, ranging 
from Alexander Steinert, J,r.'a flani- 
eses.  to   Yes,   We  Have  Xo  Bananas." 

their  date i„ h."   bant1  ar' 

Colonial   tCre-^ t!?,e ?'«"* M the'a,^-"a"or-  '" 
"mely  ,-UK|   topical ?„   ,1

01:1,iip,s'   ,l   ** 
fnterestiufi estmmtVof' ho     h"r"  an 

•v"   Pormlarlty   of  the r,""!'.r., 
by which Sousa is ■; ./'"'"•'"■""ns 
I'"-"1"-1' marches whieh knoWn th" 

•"LSi'gS   ^'•ehC-hK^Ve t0 

»™& S.m?5nuXS°aU,?«hI,a" mate    ,„,;  out if hi,    '""1 the "  ■ 
»lli''"   I"  llrtn  enough   b,,'? r°pinl01 

years  of observat ',,, ,r"r"  h" 

s'lil!'  "and a,„ inte    ,'y'    '"•  '""•" 
"•;"<''--r the P0

npu^
Iy.tatareSted in 

do"" "■'■■'=■-•■.■ •'....'■,.,''„;!,!;:;;;,;;;: ;■ 

adelphia. and        i •'   urH!"" -!l Phil- 
*25   or  $35- s0,?'    "' ;i  Publisher  I 
"'  '1.P  correct «um

ia ,"°]     '     'In 
Popularity witl,       ,  ,''   '      " " 
American'    and    r '    ,. 
schoolboys and s( 1.    i   '   M     ,,,l,li" 
mary  gradeTto ?hS -?!r,,"..froi»  W 
"Se or universitv    A ■'\UU

    
:'"^ 

5 the '80s. It j,;...: , ' w«« written 
that not fewer than «, ,"","P'1 ou' 
tions" of schoolchlM       •    :|    «enera- 

|*X* ^eeco'^   T^    l°   ^e 
'throughout u,u iq '"„ Popularity 
Old «ui,h-7l. ,,,*,'' fa,led the 
•art'of Missl8s?ppC,°e0n*raisin»  states 

I hundredsPofant,ho
i
11 **Tu] cho»eo of 

^>r""U»* the°tastnedSofetryWhere' made    their    flral th"s'-'   who 
Sousa tnusic

fl^t
t
actiuainta„ce vv,^ 

like-named •■ • da.vs  when   his 
In the operetta ^Tv!? waa the rage 
by De Un •  ii" ll"' march was sune' 

hold Eacapitant" ' "umbp''« as "i-!e 

■fSid e'h^ee'wTth0"!,::   M   ^™t°«. 
visions de.se,,',:;,'"    ' ;.|n-»«ps or di- 

Js: a   i"li' " RrSt Chi? VnTans^ 
i IIo     St ,'11*8    n iu-l     **■* 

n"w twentv-fivfl v StrlPes Forever,", 
into h, ,'   '^V'1'!'     K  came 
of the Cwlth^"3  ,n ,,J" days 
has grown ln^avor^'lhi'1 'S''S' i,:"M 
rolled by gn ,. l! a "1"' years have1 

he "official" which ^ anythlng may 
"-'^ritteL:;,^ ,,-'-;';v '"••..,.„ 

Ilu'  stars   in,i   of_ior t"e Congress 
the "offlciar    tun?   %* Korw^"  S st

T
atos o, Aino;;:.:;,: ,,f th« umtea 

is U Sousa's own first choice? 

""'bat. then, (s? 
Semper Pldells!" 

J no  second-oldest  ^r  n 
«S second in popularttv «i5"  '"'"'bes 
other but stnaller JLz,1    ls" "'"l! an- 
eral   publlcThere  Ttt°X '"' ,,1<? «W- 
throuKhout   EuroDB      ,,''"'"l;''     ••"'.I 
bashing-ton   ff  , lh,:U   «s   "The 
second vear of Sn,,s ynttc"   in    the 
the Muring   Bafd    of   l£d%*Mp or 
That section is rn ,d,   „  ^"hlngton. 
and women who ,von   "f01 ,he men 
and joymi   wi u    'Th'^r;rp,,pPtive 
Post" was fir" t , ,v ',h    Washington 
detected In  it   •    , ./' ln Duhbc; they 
vital not in march-um^n freah an'' 
and a note essentlaliv A ?on?Position 
.  "Semper Pldell." iy ,AniP1'iean. 
^arch-King to il6

de4'c4ated by the 
Marines   -inrt   .L    ? , u"'ted     States 
their  offle/al   mfch tun"/ }h°m    «" 
n popularity not onfv xluu jfu Second 

tae3 (who love it as   !Tlth tne '"ar- 
° " as   a   matter   of 

iliei 

lolds   it>   .   .  | 
It    XV.IS   co a - 

with    tin 
uele   Sam 

Manhatten   Beach"   hi 
n;"!i-,J ,h" years .since 

""Oilers in  the c i 

ed 

ln 
pr- 
i'ir 
rr- 

Ue' 

MfSA AND ffls'lAND IN i.OWEL THIS 
' ^""m AND EVENING 

m 
j 11 mm 

Today 
Lieut.  Con 
band   of   I 
come  io  i.o 
Thi    ...-i si ,n 
have  heen   rei 
Blnee,     With 
sol,,in...        Jja 

Rachael Si nl 
Bambrlck, ha 
netlgt; <;,•, 
P. Meredith 
Kunlii I, pjr 
puphonlum. 

Miss   \\ 

Harpisi 
Mi-it i:n 

«i<li   Sou^.-i 

'>"."    in    Lowell 
i'  Sousa  and   his 

musicians   will 
wo   performances  ■ 
1   July  and   there j 
ting   linns,.;, evel 
"os an   an- ly  ot i 

1A MB HICK 

nnd  IIu Bund. 

band will piaj   with Sousa ., 
'"   ""'   lii^ii  seln.i.i  auditorium  ai 
School children ami othei       those . en- 
nocted wit   lulu- si hools,  «lll b 
ti 'I  at  half pric 

nd 
■\0. 

admit- 

rge 
Wlli 

■oi6, 
The 

'dy, soprani 
v|ollnlst; Winlfrei 

'• John Dolan, ,•„,- 
I arey, xylophone 

"'• Bute; William M 
ind Joseph de Lue* 
hand   will   arrive   nt 

Tl 
Ki VI 
Thei 
tickets 
Rood   81 
Tickets 
iiiii.v be : 
o'tlee   a ft 

»oon f= Boston TZeVZ '^.   "' 
were    Riven    ve«i»^,i ■ f,,n«'ams 

Kiams  will 
ispisted hv 

ell 
"The   Nobles 

IIIHH    performane 
in  the Memorial Audit 
has    been    ,i    L;IIIMI    .1 

!   although   there   are 
leats   to  be    had    at 

or   the   evening   perform 
"'"'■''l in  the Auditorium 

Two  brand  now   pro* 

-    will    be 
>l inni at   s. 
nI.Ind for 
still some 
Stelnert's, 

HM'O 
box 

band be given and Altkon'? 
.   other members of the i.ow- 

ftlusicians    Association    will    play 
Of     the     Mystlo   Shrine" „,„..„.        "■"     iviysuc   ,-snrir 

"Mich  at  the  ovonins  performance. 
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Harpist Again   This Year ■ TOWN  I5ANI) CRADLE OF FAME 

American Notables, from the Late President Harding Down. 
Confess to Sousa They Once .Played in   Town Hands 

Membei -liip in the 
seems   in   have   heen 
the majority m'   \merieati: 
itlg   to   Lieut.   Coin.    ' 
masti ■      \\ herever 
and 
prop 
nuisii: 
the smaller cities 

" \  few  months 
sell   u ci c at   l 
g ret s 
"In the 
that  he had l» 
upon the nntnlii 
one yeai - at the 
hers nf  bras 

llie I'M-- hand  was 
"i   tlie  small  i it\. 

i""  the brass  hand   was  a  matter  of   in 
i"  the -in illei   communities and  memhei 
sought.    Tb,n  condition  ha- not  eiitircK 
in m>   conimunitie.s  where the town banil 

the community'- best advertising asset. 
inning   them   Kansas,   tlie  municipalities 

a tax   for the support of a mini:, ipal 
the   band   brought   a   uniform,   and 

"i iginal when I  remark that nothing 
'.ve  quite  as   quickly  as   a   uniform. 

ii.r--i.in-   from   employers   and 
see the world  through  trips  to 

i!   the   county   seats   or   upon 
So ili<  ambitious, aggres- 
i" be  found in  the  brass 
was  native ambition  and 

SOUSA TOURS NEW ENGLAND 
in 

,ie" 

hi, 

town hand as a boj   or a young man 
the  prerequisite  to  success  in   life to 

the present generation, accord- 
ihn   Philip  Sousa,   the   famous  band 
"isa   goes   he   meets   the   preeminent 

s|111   '"I'ti  of  the  day,  and  a   surprisingly  large 
11  ol   them  confess   that  a-   young   men   they   were 

brass   band-,   generally    in   bands   loi and   in 
and   towns. 
ago, the late  Pn sidenl   I [arding and my- 

-i,i".  Pa., together t,, receive honorary de- 
11 "l" '!"   Pennsylvania  Military College," says Sousa. 

e ,,i  the conversation the   President "remarked 
i a bandsman a-. „ hoy.    I  then  remarked 
- ol   inni  whom   I  have  met  in my thirty 
'"'■'ill "i my own band who have been nicm- 

ands, and  we both agreed that a generation 
an  imp,,! tant   feature  in  the  social 

u hie 
lour 
16. 
limn, 

.,, 
iia; 

'iiga 

\, 

•lent.   ( oiiimauder 
an   hi-   thirty  first 

b     bear,    his    r mi 
through   Wn   Knj,| 
Sousa's   time   in   \\.H    |, 
d   because of hi-  ;,,,,„,,, 

;■'   M 'I'  end   hi    annual 
'ark.    I'hiladelphia,   Sept 

) <""l<   appearance   of   | 
']    direct    a    band    ,-,,    250 
iich   numbers   10.1   member 

n;t\ e  been  under  his  din 
;"'i' now   in   \,u   \'nrl 

Madison    Squai 
National    \*a\ \ 

iousa   will  i 
tiring   his   \r,.H 

e„   while   "ii   V 

iiuin 
at   ihe 
arrange/ 

I>eg inniiiL 
ngland   this 

[isa,   who  recently 
licad  of the  band 

i   three   weeks' 
i   Boston Sept. 

vear   will    be 

ub, 
and 

Mi 

M 
m      I'oi 
Sousa's   rout, 
a»d   Havana. 

Oar 
Club. 

begin 
'"flu: 

Y 

len 

• ill, ( In 
thi- 

iis  journey 
oid   lour   I 
ar's  I) 

• >ther    gen 
1 a si ill   are   San 

ng   transcontinental  tour 
""""  at   Willow  Grove 

;"'d    will   make   his   only 
"'. >'•"'   I let.   7,   when   he 
I'X'ees    In-   regular   band , 
•   augmented   by   ISO  men 

n,'""> during oilier seasons : 

at a , on,, 11  to be given iii! 
Ilu|er   tb,    auspices   of   the 

Vork    concert 
Pacific  Coast. 

visit   Portland, 
give  a  concert 

extremes   on 

,   the 
will 

iv   he   will 
ei igraphieal 

lie San   An OHIO 

gem • ,' 
town  p"id, 

,   \\ a-   eager I 
il  and   I   I n'd 

In   - ■> era I   Stat< -. 
ai      i ;,!   •• izi d  |o |ev\ 

■■'• 'I      Mi mbership 'jn 

I do iioi  pn ti ml tn be 
the   feminine  , 

night   certain 
ipportunitii -  i 

celebrati 

•   ■ 

pa 

,,: 
II 

.Oil iii- 

also In 
1',', ;i- i, nal 

I I in tli   of 
great II i i-:,,II- to tin great fail - 
si\e youth "i  the community   wa: 
band  and   I   must   ,, in, --  ib.u   ii 
aggn --uen, -. a- mticii as brass 
thi in  great  or   successful 

"\\ Ii, ii  I  .mi , 'ii tour ib 

and ti anting which made 

IT 
\ l-ll 

than 
in --, 
that 

wane   I 
• n diuai:' 

n   ii   p 
M    bad   I 

,1 

lilies 
,, en 

Hot I III, 
■   I 

who d 
i  in, iiiln i 

■i\ a 

win 
pn 

city   m   w 
has  been 

fession,  in 

KISS    WINIFRED  BAMBKICK 
Harpist With  Sousa and His Band 

ol   tiietll 
horns,   |{ 

Playing with Sou 

i umbi : ... | 
h i  P   t, will be heard 
that   attend  I 
Auditorium n  xl   \\ 
in.,; evi nil  , 
artist as those who 
'     I  recall,   and 

lit   tO    l hi!   milSic ■ :',,;,[ 
s  "till    nth     ...   i uul        :   . . 

Lin for a , in 
an 

■  ilie   :-'! '       I ,••'     I.nut. 
' oni.   John Phili :,:,.,! 
by   tie-  : :,:      ... 
1,u-1'  '■ •■ ivil .  .!   more  than  "im 

SA'S BAND TO 
PLAY HERE SOON 

There   is   small  wonder  that  Miss 
Rachel  Senion,  this year violin  solo- 
ist    with    Lieutenant    Commander 
John   Philip   Sousa   and  his  famous 
band    which    comes   to Waterbury 
September  30th, was attempting to 
play a  violin  at  an age when   moat 
girls  are  quite  contented  with  their 

I dolls.    For Miss Senior was born in 
a house of violins, and the beauti- 
fully-toned    instrument    which    she 

j appears    with    Sousa's   band,   which 
[might well be a rn-e old Stradavar- 
jious is tho handiwork Of her father, 
Charles Senior, of Mason City,  Iowa. 
who all his life has had violin  mak- 
ing for a hobby, and who during his 

I long lifetime    has    found    time    to 
'make  in  their entirety    more   than 

100 of the instruments. 

;   ;"   H hii Ii   he   lias     ■ ppeared     at 
mil lie third  of     i 

which   h<      ha;    spent     ai   tho 
"- n  ' and.     It  Is a strlkii 
'■   place So ,;..  |n the 

"    'in   Ami i lean  people thai  the 
.n    tho   i Itli i 

ted the great"! I   nun, 
1      ' ■   ■' -a   will   play   ■ . 

I.'ih   time  of    .  .   ■ ,1 ■. ;■   thl 
' be   "i •  it   Mm mon  Tn bornnele 
I ■ ■' ■■   i    t.v,   u in.-!,    |la 

ol    |0,i   io 
i 

.town.     Most 
rus,  ti nor 

insti nni, ntM whii Ii havi 
• 1  instrumental i  i 

up, 'ii   last  disappi ,• • . 
i ",'i   wondered   u hal 
':   mbonc   players   and 
playei - doonn d to med 
tile  g I. die y i nmg - 
■ x bass drummer * 

"Si rii iisly, however, 
grai iliei 

sei in 
Hat 
almi 

i- scare 
some  man 
n   bit   in  ; 
e- not break down and 

' i .1 bind in a small 
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SOUSA AND HIS 
BAND IN LOWELL 

^amous Organization Opens Local 
Musical Season with Two 

Ipnccrts. 
\— 

confess 
cit\ or 
of alto 

' !l"{^ and !•' flat clarinets. 
1 disappeared in modern brass 

•s" iii-'in\ of them were performers 
■P ' " - of instruments that I have 

Iia* become of the cornetists, the 
tb, drummers. Were all cornel 

iocrity ? Did trombone players, like 
' >r docs every   felon's cell" hold  an 

A ■      wa W  I lit    I H-e        I H 11 
Commander Sousa  and his 
upi in ,|    llir    mils ' 
'Iii«   time   in   i tw- 

in 

'     ■ 

year   in 
in   Sail 

■ i   t ■ 

■ <     ai  I  which   is 
I" aking,     the     in 

litoriuin   In   the rt      In 
Sail   i.a,, eonei rl   has  b ■■ n 
'"      '' eti ..,. .i. ,, i,;,        j ,. 

Elman,    Through   Meredith Wilson,! 
who had been a member of Sousa'sr 
band,   and  who   had   lived   in   Mason 
City,  Sousa heard of the girl whose 
father   made  violins    and  who  had 
come to Xew  York  to  study.  Sousa, j 
who   began   his   career   as   a   violin-j 
1st, was interested and he looked her, 
up,   He found  her to lie an artist of 
rare   talent   and   he   engaged   her  at! 
once  a.s   Ins  .-"loist.   And  that   Sousa 
knows  how  to  discover  violinists   is 
indicated by the fact  that it was he 
who first introduced to the American 
public the late Maude Powell, possi- 
bly tlie greatest ami certainly the 
best-beloved of all violinists of her 
generation. 

After Sousa had engaged Miss 
Senior, he beam,' interested in the 
hobby of her father. He asked Miss 
Senior to brint' him one of her 
father's violins, which she had in 
New York. Sousa played it and then 
it was passed around to several of 
his musical friends, all of whom were 
delighted With the instrument. So 
those who like a bit of sentiment 
will find it In th" fact that Miss 
SenCr, upon her first appearance 
with Sousa's band, played an Instru- 
ment which had been fashioned by 
her father years before she was born 
and which for more than twenty 
years had been mellowing and 
sweetening and waiting for her. 

«f|.|.'t. !%'«<*<        r»n*     M»I-. Tm 

r tin 
thai community prid< 

■< "'etui ndoiis growth over the i 
[i ■' '     ilar!}     inci   tlie  wai      I 

■    ipi n band orgauizati 
■'    '    n> upon the coiistriii li, i 

ns  ii|nni   repertory      Main 
try   arc organizing 

I"   b I'd-ii, dn   I  boast 
who were in m\ (ircal 

'■ :'" ■' :'' W rid U ir, ha\ 
their I   in,   , onimunitii - " 

d good , 
in  bra 

ountrj 
gi f  mam 

n 

music,  I  am  much 
--  hands has enjoyed 
in the past few years, 

etters asking   for 
uid instrumentation, for sug 
'i band shells, and  for din c 
industrial  concerns over  the 

"tipa i\   ban,!-,   and   I   hope   I   may 
that  a  great  number of the  voinm 

aki 

year.   LiPut. 
fnmmis liHiir! 

ica I.  sea '-roi    h< •■   .    but 
Mernoris I   \tirlltorium. 

in tier  suited   in   inasie  of the   sort. 
N'cedless I,, sny iiiis musical prelude 

came witli ran fare of trumpets. i:lnsh- 
liiS of cymbals and thunder of r'fam.i, 
the niHSslug nf musicians at the fore 
in ii", favorite ma relien, in short, all 
tlie popular features thai eliaraeterize 
the   1, adcr  ;ind   his  men. 

With the exception of the violinist. 
tin snl'iists were the same as he in- 
troduced   IHM   season. 

Aside from Orrm's Ithapsodj on 
Indian thrnie which opened 'he con- 

.■■'■'■ th* ,",'-' rxaeting number played 
by the bund \TA> the tmif poem "The 
Victor; Bull." ilic latest composition 
,,i' Pirnesl Sehelllng, heard in S'ew York 
end I'hiladelphiH lasi season rind nou 
arranged    foi      military     tmnd.     This 

N'a\ a]   | raining 
"iic  musical direct. 

bands 
irs  in 

i""iii 
ly 
-V, \\*(\ 
ha rmi 
nance 
dance 

t, ,i 
li.v      Alfred      N,,: 

more serious 
Generally   essays 
n i '■ ■ 

Sousa s Quicksteps 
on the Sands of Time 

For almost a generation no.v, 

Lieut, Com. John Philip Sousa, the 

famous bandmaster who will be here 

with bis great organization for after- 
noon and night conn rts in the 
Auditorium, on Wednesday, Sept, 19, 

as Behold 151 Capitau; sung by Hop- 
per and ti, chorus In bog sa s oper- 
etta of thai name, broiigiii tlie im- 
mortal i xponent of < asey at the 
Bat, his greatest measure of fame. 

When  one   bear-  Semper   Fidelia, 
one  remembers  the  era   when  revo- 

nas gone about his self-imposed task |Utions were daily affairs in the 
of providing the nation with Its Latin American republics, and when 
marches, and their titles as fa- the 6tate department frequently an- 
cib> and as vigorous as the marches nounced, "The Marines have landed 
themselves, reveal that Sousa's reatand have tin-situation well in hand." 
inspiration lias been his country. And Semper Fidelis is the official 
Qiven a situation in American his- march of the United States Marine 
tory   and   Sousa   responds   with   a Corps. 
march, and down through the years,! Al,,i ...,, {\u, Sousa titles go, The 
in history, national expansion, or In'band   plays   Sabres   and   Spurs,  and 

the "boys  of  '98"  think  of "Teddy" 

. si ■i, d   l>>   I he  well   known 
i-;     frank- 

music       i h H n 
"lllll|e>,      in     i(s 

d<"rn in its di -so- 
\miinst tlie rhythm of the 

tntif-- are sei the weird mutter- 
in-<- ,,r ill- ?hatle"> of "desd men stand- 
ing by ihr wall watchins' the fun of the 
Victory ball." Touched with the scorn 
and bitterness of Xnvcs's lines. mr 

""i-e is .• ■. Kcoinrul and poignant, 
through   the   frivol  of  Fnrstetfulness  to 
iti nil.,-i    with   the   gliostlj    move- 
iiirni r,r dip pulsins march i" Its cul- 
mination in ibe reboed "Taps'" i«q"ailir,t 
R sepulchral rumble of th^ drums. N'ot 
pomilar nino'e. perhaps. Too ne^r tilt- 
iragie foi that But levcaling 'be band 
in mon significant role than Is usual 
in   ii«  programs. 

More characteristic s,,us,( fare was 
liad in the bandmaster's Portraits "At 
thr King's Court." Tin- countess, 
judging from tb<» music wan some- 
thing of a coquette. The duchess, a 
frili more dignified, condescendefi to * 

\ unit/ with opening measures strange- 
ly, reminiscent of i ,mr» popular song. 
Heralded by fanfare ,,f trumpets and 
roll nf drums "II 
Qiteen." mail, royal 

I ly iii.i nil. evident ly 
regal   personage. 

r Majesty. the 
progress In slat• - 
a   substantial  and 

the     eiulllie. 
American   hi."- 

MISS  RACHEL, SENIOR 

Charles    Senior    was   a    husiness 
man with a love for music. He used 
to   direct   the   local   orchestra,   and 
then as a means of diversion he at- 
tempted  to   make   himself  a  violin. 
He was successful, so he made an- 
other,  and  by the  time  Rachel  was 
old enough to take a violin into her 
hands  at  least  fifty    of the instru- 
ments   were   in   the   home.       Senior 
taught   his   daughter   the   rudiments 
of the  instrument,  and  then with  a 
rare modesty purchased her a violin 
which had been pronounced  correct 
In  its proportions and In    tone    by 
several   experts,   that   his   daughter, 
If  she   intended   to   have  a  musical 
career, might not be handicapped by 
becoming accustomed    to    a    violin 
which   might  not  be  correct.     Miss 
Senior eventually came to New York 
to study with Franz Knelsel, a fa- 
mous teacher of violin,    and from 
Knelsel she wer$$ t.o Leopold 4Mb 

fail and fancy, sine 
Sousa has recorded 
lory  in  music. 

The earliest of. the Sousa Marches 
was The High School Cadets, written 
in the eighties and sold for $25. it 
was written when the high school, 
as now instituted, was Just coining 
into being, and it has been marched 
to by thousands of high school s .;.! 

' ant: 
Then came The Washington I'oi 
dedicated to the newspaper of that 

'name in Sousa's home city, Shortly 
I afterwards came King Cotton. Ii 
| records in music the first awakening 
i of the New South, the return of cot- 
ton to its kingship, and the new 
prosperity  of  the   southeastern   sec- 

and San Juan Hill. Liberty Loan 
March, The Volunteers, Who's Who 
in. Navy Blue, The Man Behind the 
iliiu and Pathfinder of Panama are 
all typical-and topical Sousa titles] 
reflections of American history, 
their significance known to all 
America. And bis immortal Stars 
and Stripes Forever, rising abovi 

throughout,   the   I'nlted   Slates. | time or place, has become Ihe march 
-ong of a nation, apparently for all 
time. 

This season Sou-a again finds his 
Inspiration in current, history. in 
Washington, in June, during the 
national convention of Nobles of tho 
Mystic Sin vie, President Harding 
made a plea for fraternity as one of 
the driving forces in modern Ameri- 
can life. And Sousa responds with 
bis new march, Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine. 

The Sousa concerts on Wednesday 
will begin at 3.30 and 8 o'clock.    The 

Sousa's  Band 
John    [T'hillB    SpUl 

"March    King" 

the famous 
(brings bis band o 

Kin ptcceB and a lot of novelties ti 
Worcester Saturday, Kept. 22. tinde 
the direction of Albert M. Kteiner 
fur an afternoon and evening concert 
He h.-ts a new program for each eon- 
,.• rt   and   .it    'tie   afternoon   concer* 
U lib glv 

U 1 v* 

tion of America. Manhattan Beach 
Is a history of a bit of New York - 

Ithe era In the nineties, when Man- 
hattan Beach was the favorite play- 
ground of the big city; and i:i 
Capjtan reminds us of the day when 
operetta and De Wolfe Hopper | seal sale is 
reigned .supreme on th" American rooms of M 
stage,   for  El   Capitam   programmed i Central sir,: 

in progress a'  the piano 
■Steinert  & Sons Co., S7 

et. 

-•cr <>0'J 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA* 
Who  With   Hi»   Celebrited   R»nd  will 

Nawbursh    tor    a    Concert    in    the 
Aeademy    of     Mutle,    M»tine« 

Only    on    October   2, 

the school eblld'"<,n a treat 
'i^ them ■' reduced price for seat.' 

unJlplaying Sonsn'a ">tend*. Merrh 
C\Mfuf>," which was c'omposed b> 
SoTs.i for the nhlldren and Via.s'thi 
real   Si'iis.-i   ji/ig1<\ 

l,t. Cornd. Sousa surrounds himself 
\<iih a set of siiloisis and noveltldl 
Mint nre attractive, und thH sensor 
be brings ;i new sololet, Rachel Sen- 
ior, who wee born In n "House of 
Violins." rind the Instrument she 
plays was marie by her father, Charier 
Senior. oT Mason City, In. Miss Sen- 
ior lias accomplished wonders as R 
violinist and at the evening concert 
next Saturday will play Sarasate'S 
"Faust" fantasle. His other feature 
soloists tnelude Mar.lorie Moody, so- 
prano. George Carey. x> lophontsr 
Winifred r.ambrlok. harpist, John 
Dolan.   f'ornetlst   and   several   others. 

Always eager to clvc honor to a 
young musician, Lt- Com. Sousa has 
made another happy dtscovery. He 
has found a young composer, Ale** 
under Steinert, Jr., new studying In 
Europe, and ""111 play at the concerts 
one of his latest compositions, "Ram- 
(.flps." Vniincr Stienert is the son of 
Alexander Stienert. of the Stienert 
bouse, and "Uameses" is put on the 
Sousa  program  for season's  tour. 

Famous for his marches Sousa will 
play them all tf the public wants to 
hear them, but on the official pro- 
gram is his new march. "Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine." And at the after- 
noon concert will play the new march, 
"The   Dauntless   Battalion." 

Seats for both concerts are on sale 
at Stienerts. 



'Good Music Awaits Inspiration," Says Sousa 
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A   NEW   PORTRAIT   OP   JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA 

■   AviSBBWyib 
SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

PLEASES BIG CROWD 
TwoNewMarches and Other 

Novelties Performed 

•Si i i : i j i. I hia band proved thai they 
are as popular as ever by playing yes- 
i.id«y afternoon and evening In Bym- 
pTiony Hall to crowded houses mill 
strenuous  applause, 

Two now marches and oilier Interest- 
ing novelties were featured In the two 
programs, but for many listeners the 
great thrill came when "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" was given as an en- 
oore and the front of the stage was 
lined with players hurling the tuno out 
Into i h'   audience. 

"Kl Cnpitan," "High School Cadets," 
"Semper Fldi Ms" and "Solid .Men to 
tlii Front" were among th< old Cavorltea 
offeri 'l as encores. The audlenci greeted 
I'Ufh "i the familiar marches with out- 
iinisis of elapplnn as it  began. 

hoi ii i oncer) H "Itamei es," hy  Alex- 
•Stelneri  Jr of Boston,   was given 

II     an   i XI r:i   piece.     Il    i-;  effeCtl te,   light 
music, more remarkable for harmonic 
and instrumental color cleverij em- 
ployed than for melodic Invention. 

An   encore   lhat   roused   chuckles   of 
-ii,  at each concert was "Mr Gallagher I a   fashion   that   proved 

[ and Mr -dean," with "Drink to Me Only    pllshed   violinist, 
' with Tliino Kyes," rnd "Yes, We Itava      Tho   members   of   th 

Mill.' 

No Bananas" introduced Into the in- 
strumental dialogue, and numerous 
• udicrous bleats and rumbles from the 
brass  Instruments  In tlie band. 

To the musician the mosi in ten ting 
new piece was Ernes! Schelllng'a "The 
Victory Ball," composed for lymphon) 
orchestra, Schelllng's musical Inter- 
pretation of Alfred Noyes' poem puts 
the rather Ironic question, "What would 
the riieu killed in i he war ha v.. |. Il if 
they could have witnessed the Armls 
tice Day and other celebrations of the 
victory?" 

Mr t-Vhelllng's- music IB original, and 
much of it deeply moving. H is the 
best work of his yet heard here Sousa's 
genuine devotion to American music Is 
again shown by his venturing thi ■ il 
performance here .and In many other 
cities '>i so serious and complex a piece 
as "The Vlcl ory Bait." 

For the rest, the two concerts were 
not. much dlfferenl from those offi red in 
former yearn, tfouse himself supplied, 
either as arranger or as composer, the 
most spirited and tuneful of the pieces 
on ihe two programs, Ho conducted 
with vigor and precision, and his men 
obeyed  his slightest wish. 

Once or twice a hlni of dull routine 
crept into the playing of hackneyed 
pieees, particularly in the evening, when 
the performers mual ha v ■ bi - n tired. 
Sometimes the cornet! among other In- 
struments  miglll   have   k' pi   dowrl   a   bit 
In  advantage,    The  excellent   a sties 
of S\ mphon; Hall made the forti s often 
unplensu ntly loud. 

Marjorii Moody, Well known here as 
;i colora. ura sopi ano, - .< : it ■ olo nnd ; 
: ,-v, i,i! em a ■■- at i aeh , mci rl witli 
her accustomed fluency and feelin i . 
the ;ii lernoon Raehi : Si nior played : 

Sarasate's "Faust"' Fantasy, and as an 
encore "Traumerei," by Schumann, In 

her  an   accoiu- 

band   offering 

iiism  of thfe 

P. o to •:.' down and bid ffh Idea come. 
The I     relies  wil liotil   i xeopl ion  luiv i 

:     nit n ration. 
;>nti    11 ever," the j reaI     I. ol 
i iu>in   all,  • ■   e ,;,   |ioinl   of   ponu- 
li ity, vai v\ ril: n al i ea in an hour 
or i rt'o. I v. rote "Die Diplomat,' 
<A liich i ci mi ider among my first ten 
at least, in M Ltchell, S. i >.    I  was six 

writing   'King   Cotl <■•..'   but 
i   i     ■   we re    p  ■;'   . •i    level 

opii     an id        .       Ii came in a  cao- 

solos, John Dolan, cornet; George 
Carey, xylophone; Meredith Wfllson, 
flute, and Winifred Bamhrlck, harp, 
were each deservedly encored. Bui in 

himself went the lion'i share of 
tin applause, and a huge basket 
flowers handed up to the stage by an 
u iher a) tin   evi nlng concert. 

Sousa's New 
Programme 

■onftiinii 

New York Band 
at Willow Grove 

For hla Providence coneerl Ibis year, 
Sousa will i it.;- i programme of new num- 
bers and novelties. Naturally there an 
thi recenl compositions by the bandmas- 
ter, who will Introducetheri! bis "<m with] 
the Dance," a medley of popular tunes 
which he has "strung together," a sultei 
"At the King's Court," and his latest' 
march, "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine." 01 
great musical interest will be the previ- 
ously announced "Victory Ball," by Krn-I 
est  Rebelling,   ana   Percy  Grainger's   folk t   wiUov      ,;,,„,. 
tune,   "Country   Gardens. - ,     .       . 

The .-,,:..ias will be Miss Marjorie Park will be brought to a conclusion to 
Moody, soprano; John Dolan, cornctist; day, after a period of 1-*^ days. The 
ijoors     Carey,    xylophonist.     and      Mi --| ,i* }„„ ,],,,.  wj|i \,v  ,„  the  nature of a 
Rachel Senior, violinist.    Mr. Carey maki    '■'"|-'u« ""•>   
his xylophone respond no, onlj to popular gala event for there "i.l be ...tin J main 
muste and law, but haa accustomed ii u. attraction tie famous Nw \orU or 
,.,.- most difficult classi. air* without .II ■ ganiaation, the Sevcuth Keg meat Band, 
tirbing   Its   equilibrium,      1,".       I r.  und-r the direeti"il ot  1 acu enanl   I . an 
feet in length and in tone |., said to be cin W. Sutherland. It will be the hrst 
,,n.   0f  the  dearest  and   mosi   pleu.-lim  of appcafcnee here of tins band    10 "huh 

, ,.,i!y
! I.ieMte^iant    Commander    Join 

-'    a; 
. p, 

rrange- 

li. 

any   lu  exif'   n. ■ ,     It   « as   made 
for the bimi  and  is  said  to  have 
ward  of $5000. 

Following   i'   Hi"   progranimi 
menr ' 

Kl,a; sody.     "The    Indian,"    < u.■• 
net sol... "Cleopatra,"  Demon*, Mr. 
portraits,   "At   the   King's  Court,"   Sousa, 
"Her   l.iiy-iiip     the     Countess,"     "II.a 
Grace   th.    Duuhess,"   "Her   Majesty   tin 
Queen "   soprano   solo,   "Shadow     Song" 
("Dlnorah"),     Meyerbeer,     Miss    Moody; 
fantasy,   "The   Victory   Ball,"   Schilling; 
caprice,   "On  with  the   Dance,"   a   medley 
of   famous   tunes,     strung     together     by j 
Sousa:    xylophone   solo,    "Nocturne    and 
Waltz."  Chopin,  Mr.  Os.rey:   march,   "No- 
bles of the Mystic Shrine"   (new),  Sousa; 
-, if.lit,   solo,   "Faust   Famasia,"   Saraaate. j 
Ml«s   Senior;   folk   tune,   "Country   (Jar-I 
dens," Grainger. 

nil programi making, the March  King] 
Is    quoted    us    saying:      "Musical    pro  1 
gramme-making   is   largely   a   matter   of - 
keeping up   with  one's  public,     The  n.u.-i 
cal   programme-maker   must   realize   that 
the musical tastes of the American public 
are   constantly   ciiangtng,   and    he   must 
realize It Just a hit before the public real- 
izes It,   There are certain broad principles 

rwhich may be laid down and which seem 
to endure. Among them Is the indisputable 
one that American musical taste is stead- 
llj    improving." 

Sous/   dedicated    his    "The    Gallant 
Sej*nth," tli" IOIKI  published march of* 
Tils  career.    Sousa's  farewell  was satd 
las'  night, w hen  he was given mi m a 
tion following bis lone: stay at tin' park 

The Seventh Uegimenl Band is to tin 
extern  of nearly SO  per cent, a  Noumi 
organization, as  thai  proportion ol   the 
membership is of former Sousa bands 
men.    Sutherland is one of this group. 
He   was   the  first   SoUSB   mail   to  enlist 
for service during the war and he wetil 
overseas  as   bandmaster of the   104th 
Field  Artillery, n  Nev.   York  unit. 

detailed 

.ent 
each 

Kpis- 
ad     of 

an 

a   hand- 
-the  New 

w;is Bubseqnently detailed ti 
master of the 2ith Division 
Voile National Guard division. U'luui 
In: returned from Europe he took the 
post of musical director oi one of the 
prominent theatres In New York and 
for the past  two years li" has bee; 
hnrge oi the Seventh  R« 

The jiineiit   Hand 
Sutherland's release from Sousa's band" Mt 

for war servii-e wati followed by the re- ' 
lease of all  Sousa  men who wished  to 
enli-t and the majority of them followed 
Ktitherland's lead, going into the I04ui 
Field Artillery.   They later transferred 
with him to the Seventh Regiment. 

i >ne of  Hi" features ol   the concert! 
n.day will be the playing of "The Gal- y 
Inn)   Seventh. 
this march wa* 

The   lirs!   rendition  of 
at tiie l\v\\   York  Hip- 

Sousa on Tour 
F llowing     his  long     engagemenl   :u 

Willow   Grove   Park,   Lleittennnl   Com 
man.hi-   John   I'hilip   Sousa,   with   his 
band,   will   leave   today   for   Boston   to 
begin a loin  i lia) «ill take the organizu 
'ioti to llu   Pai inc i 'oast.    The lour ^v ill 
open   tonight    in   Host..p.      There   will   be 
a gala occasion  in  New   York al   Madi 
son Sipinre Garden on Sun.lay evening, 
October T when he will conduct a mass- 
ed band made nji of his own organiza- 
tion  and   a     large  number    of  former 
Bousa men, in a concert of jnbilee son 
Preceding thai  engagmenl  and directly 
afterwards the band will be al a num- 
ber' of   Pennsylvania   cities  nnd   towns 
for coneerl   uppearanees.    The list   in- 
eludes:     Kaston,   October  :s:   Lebanon l 
nnd   Han islnirg. October   I;  York, Oc- 
tober 5; Lancaster, October <">: Scranton, j 
bctober   S;   Wilkes   Barre.   October  0; 
Williamsport. October 10; State College, 
October 11: Altoona, October 12; Pitts- 
burgh.  October   l-'l  and   II.    The  final 
engagemenl   in  Pennsylvania  will be at j 
Meiidvlllr on October IT. 

Sousa had a most successful season 
■it Willow Grove. It was the longest 
ever played here and lie offered a greater 
variety of music from liis tremendous 
repertoire than ever in the past, lie In- 
troduced several new compositions in- 
cluding his new march, "The Mitten 
Men." dedicated to the I\ It. T. em- 
ployees. The march has made a hit and 
the ingenious introduction of the main 
theme of "Onward Christian Soldiers" 
baa been admired. 

l^The 
flSousa 

S©*>*A'S"'BAND   PROGaAM 
hn    Philip' 

SOUSA'S BAND TO Bi 
AT MECHANICS HALI 

!S USA TO SPEAK 
AT ROTARY LuNGH 

I'lillip     Sousa; 

the    JOt 

.Oren 
.Domare 

ESSKfi* Cental theatre 
the afternoon of Friday. Sept. 

-1TNimounccd today, as followa, 
Uthapsody.   "The   Indian 

""hornet    Solo,   "Cleopatra 
B Ifortraits "At the King's Court Sous. 

Her  lAdyahip.   the   Countess 
Her Grace,  the JRuehess 
Her Majesty, the Queen 

Solo.   "Shadow  Song 
(Dlnorah)       Meye„iecl. 

"The  Victory B*V lng 

Ijleut.   t'omdr.   John 
rrul band of 100 pieces.r 

son  In   VVorcc.s-1 

(a) 
(h) 
(c) 

Soprano 

1 Fantasy, 

tel 
tion   of   Albert   M. 
uivfs  two concerts 
afternoon and evening ar 
. i noon concert there are 

Interval 
ICanrice   "On With the Dance Caprice,     m together  by  Sousa 
!   fBeing a medley of famous tunes) 
Xylophone Solo, rh„_i. 

I    "Socturri*   and   (WalU"... .Chopin 
I George  Carey 

jM "Nobles of the Mystic  Shrine/' 
(new)      • • • ',■'■,''.. 

Violin  Solo. "Faust Fantasia^ 

and  his wontr 
opens the musical 

u.xt   Saturday.       Under the  direc 
Stelnert  the bana 

jn   Me. hani 'A hail 
nd   for the aft 

special nu 
i„rs for the school children for who 
i,   speeial  price  of admission    a  mart 
It is the 31st  annual tour ol  the ba 
nnd Sousa conducts every concert, n. 

new  marches,  both. 
plaved,   one,      "The' 

,t    lb 

Tl •■ Uotai y cl 
fortune   to   sec 
mander John I 
er   ill   their    ni 
Because oj <!» 

the good 

i n g. 

.,. ijeute\nnt Com 
Up Sousa Apr ^,>'/;'k 

I    we 

guished musician will 
on   i-'ii'iay.  Septi mber 

podrome with Souea wcilding ilie baton 
: with his and the Seventh Regiment 
bands playing together. The march 1 a 
now the official marchin? music ol the 
Seventh   just  as   Sousa's  "Semper Fi- 
delis" is tl nicial march ol the I nited 

.States   Marine   Corps.     The   program 
throughout   will  be  of   interest.    Nora 

; Cnii.-iiaiii. soprano, who «'as al the park 
' f,,r a   w U  with  the  Sousa   band  will 
fslng songs of popular appeal.    Lieuten- 
ant Sutherland, a cornetist of the first 
niiiU. will give a  solo during the early 
evening concert.    The band will appear 

;at   Willow   Grove   Park   in  dress 

ES 
of 

11 tl 1 - 

Sousa 

Sarasate 

has   written   twi 
of   which   will   1 
Dauntless   Batalllon,"   played 
afternoon   concert,   and   the   othervis- 
"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine,    pla>ed 
at   the   evening   concert.    There  are, 
several    excellent   soloists,   Includini?, 
f.eorKe Carey, the greatest xylophon-. 
I«t in the world; Rachel Senior, a vio- 
linist of national reputation   Wm:frcd 
Bambrick,   harpist;   Meredith   Wilson, 

John      Dolan.   considered   th. 
cornetist In  the  world;  Mar- 

ine!   there   Is 

\vi . );'.s     m1 « 
..Hat  the dlsl in- 

II be in this city 
l    when   his 

nous band plays at the Col- 
*n"ul«« the afternoon.the offlcw^J 
the lical  club  decided to    Wto™ 
tneIr day of meeting from   mursday 
t0Tho''?March Kin.;" as ho has been 

.caUcd 1*? a" cnthusiasuc 1» 
land la a fine speaker as well.   A j 
ago  the 
him  its luncheon 
was regarded as on. 
Ing of the year 

forms 
shakos 

oi grey 
to add 

and  while, with immense 
to the dashing effect. 

:ie 

'.Folk Tune, "Country Gardp£s
rainger * 

Tn addition to these numbers there 
wiP be familiar pieces for encore-' 
deluding the famous parody on M^ 
r-ailTirher and Mr. Sheen llCKei* 
flTr the concert will be placed on sale 
next Saturday morning \ 

llutist 
greatest 
lorie   Moody,   soprano, 
dus Helmeoke, who plays    the cym 
bals and bass drum and  is one o< th. 

Lowell Rotary     Club made 
puest and h.s  talk 

of the outstand- 
Lieut. -Commander 

•mc musician and a good 
3  „"„"   n,. can talk on many sub- 
~-";8iaea music and be lnterest- 

d convincing as well. 
, a invitation to  speak was  ten- n     ttivua"« i       Walter I. 

der6d bill SwteS 0t the local club. 
.- Mr   Sousa to    Law- 

that day will be Rudolph 
T    -lv-iidor    Steinert.  two     other 

IvclVlnu'inent iHu.rcs  ini the  musio 
I       I i    The    band    and its .famous 
' reader' will open a lour of two waek: 

England   Sunday   : 

thi 
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•ijininert  brotbern  v 
sen, Sousa and his band in thia city 
in  tho afternoon.   

nual transcontinental tour Jusl ■■■ weel 
before Us appearance in Nev Bed 
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The   Boston    Herald's    ini nidiu tiot 
to its review reads: 
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and applause at Symphony 

afternoon, at bis Orsi 
season, ihey all did. 
usual sprinkling of 
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of nourish that are peculiarly his own. 
Iii addition to a program of nine r 
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from. Alexander Steinert. JJ 
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SOUSA'S BAND WILL PLAY 

SEASON'S   NEW   MARCHES 
Lieut. Com. John Philip So 

marches this season «111 im 
Nobles    ■■•'   ili"   M; StiC   :' ": 

was  dedii to  th< 
ord ■:■    i     '  ■   ■ 
first   tinn   ' ,    he ™ 
during   the' nation il   < ' i       ln 

SOUSA'S BAND 
DEUGHTS BOSTON 

Diversified Program  Heartily 
Applauded 

Whan Sousa-* hand eomci, to town it 
Is an occasion' for the entire family to 
celebrate, and to Judgo hy the attend- 
ance and applause at Symphony hall 
yesterday afternoon, at his first concert 
of the season, they all did. There was 
the usual sprinkling of Sousa marches 
and   waltzes, played   With   the   dramatic 

SOUSA CROWDS 
SYMPHONY HALL 
The Popular Bandmaster 

i Scores Hit with 'Nobles 
of Mystic Shrine' 

Ml 

\ 

W'ii  h 

;: 
' 

Sou* 

in 

■|   . 

i 
Sou 

■ 

■ I 

I 

John Philip Sousa and his famous 
l band presented two new programs to 
j crowded houses In Sympliony hall yei- 
| terday afternoon and evening. Band- 

precision and lack of flourish that are i j masttr .musicians and soloists were well 
peculiarly Ms own. In addition to a • ; received like old friends. 
program of nine numbers, there were 1P, , i Sousa's new march. "Nobles of the 
encores, ranging from Alexander Stein- \ i Mystic Shrine." made a decided hit, as 
rrt, .Ir.'s. "Rameses" to "Yes, We . | <j;f] njs medley of old and new tunes. 
Have  No Bananas." r , The  soloists  included  John   Dolan,   cor- 

The program opened with "The, In- | net. George Carey, xylophone; Meredith 
dlan," a rhapsody by Preston Ware 
Orcm, from the Indian themes discov- 
ered by Thuriow Lieurance. it Is a 
dramatic piece, based on a recurrent 
themo In a minor key, and closes with a 
veritable tour de force, of which Sousa 
made   the  most. 

Mr. John Dotan's cornet solo, "Cleo- 
patra." by Demare, was much ap- 
plauded, as were the solos by Miss 
Moody, Mr, Carey and Miss Senior. 
gousa's portraits, included in "At the 
King's Court," are exquisite short char- 
acterizations, and In quite a different 
mood from the Sousa of martial fame. 

"The Victory Bail," Schclllngs latest 
work, ,i fantasy based on the poem of 
the same name by Alfred No>es, was 
tiie most Interesting thing on the aft'r- 
noon program. A horrible, disjointed 
fantasy of dead men watching the "Vic- 
tory Ball," with the strains of the dance 
repeated In caricature i" the minor 
mode, it suggests Hlmsky Korsakoff's 
diabolical orgy, "Moonlight on Mount 
Trlglav." By a curious hit of Irony, 
the. encore was "Solid Men to the 
Front," with an added Interpolation of 
pistol  shots to  increase the tension. 

The only new number was Sousa's 
march, "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine." 
that is very good Sousa. The most 
applauded number was the medley of 
old and new danco tunes, "strung to- 
gether by Sousa." some seml-classloal, 
some jazz, but all of them popular, with 
a recurrent Gallagher and Shean dia- 
logue In the trombones. The program 
ended with Percy Oralnger's folk tune, 
"Country Gardens." 

Wilson, flute, and Winifred Bambrlck. 
harp. 

Miss     Marjorie    Moody.    Boston    so- 
prano, sang Meyerbeer's "Shadow Song. 
and ns one of  two cncoies,   "A  Kiss 
the  Dark." 
' Miss Rachel Senior, at the afternoon 
concert, played Sarasate's "Faust F*n- 
;nsy." mid as an encore. "Traumorel." 

An encore consisting of "Mr. Gallagher 
,nnd   Mr.   Shean,"   "Drink   to   Me   Only 
with   Thine  Eyes,"  and   "Yes,   We  Have 
No   Bananas,"   was  gi\en   at   both   con- 
certs. 

SOUSA CONTENDSCTTHATTMUSICE 

Patrons of Sousa and Ms '-a™1 

throughoui the world have found in 
his concerts aVappj^cking, m whole 
or in Part, ill the concerts of other 
organizations of Hke aim and design. 
What is thai quality? That b, what 
is i. anarl from the personality ot 
.lohu Philip Sousa. which is unique! 
Sousa says it is that because more 
than any other conductor, he seeks. \o 
make his music visible." Lei him tell 
it, thus: 

"Why   is   two   hours   the   outside 
limit   of  a  symphony   concert!    Why 
will   an   audience   sit    four   hours,   uv 
even five, for a performance ot opera . 
Well, in the former case, only the eat 
is   held;    the   entire   receptive   qualitj 
of the human mind, no matter how de- 
voted   the  owner  of   that   mind   may 
ho   to   music   is   concentrated   111   tin 
ear      In  the   opera-house,   the  eye   i» 

dso;   therefore,   with   two 
orption, there is great- 
and   a   correspondingly 

uter tax on the faculties. 
"Well,   in   the   concerts   with    rrtj 

is  far aspossiblc  to  make 
hy   that, 

of de- 
out in pnrtniciu i" """' ■".<      .     ; .   ,  . . 

 -•♦■ire tlic idea be- 
the music.    My 

The     Stars     ami 

vm M1IIK  HAS SOI I, 
OF AN  ARTIST 

Sousii SIIJS "(«ns" Helmecke Who 

Benl*   Hie Big   HIISN    Drain Is 

Greatest in tlie World. 

enchained, 
avenues of nl 
or   receptivity, 

hand,  1   go 
mv   music visible."     I   mean 

seek by action and by devices 
t incut to have my men cai 

sort   of  human  picture 
hind or suggested  by 
trombone-corps   in 

loea   not    BtnKO   mo 
, ,i  device  with  any 

pi   that   of  ex- 

REAL SHEIK APPEARS 
WITH sous.vs BAND 

I; 

Ernest 
..    The 

Hodulph   V'ali ,\ in . oai 
'■"'■■■ .   ' slim,,,I    ■ 

in Arab     lieftain    n tin 
■■    Het tail 'ii    , t the ■ 

!      Shells      ,:u;  ijer     I H 
■ ■       ■ an.I    Im 

■'■'•'•        ■      i 

■■■       ■    . • 

h    i . 

is curious that Sousa's Band and 
noi the Boston SyrSRh ■!>•. Orchestra 1< 
to civ,, the In si peiYortUHfTce of 
Schelllng'H "Victory-- flail" here 
ph-cu is suggested by a bitterly ironic 
poem about the fruits of victory, print- 
ed In full In Sousa's programs It was 
much' discussed In New York when 
flrs: plaved there by the orchestras last 
Winter. The composer is, ol course, the 
Well-known pianist. 

♦ *■♦ ♦ *- 

Sousa's Hand is also t" play as an 
e)H. re at both Boston i onci rts ''Ha- 
ni' - '8" by Alexander Stciin rl Jr ol 
- .,,,, others of whose compositions 
1 . ■ I,,-, nheard h< re In the past, ,i oung 
Mr Steinerl after graduating from I 
vard with the cTna^i ni '2; 
to si udy music. 

Stripes   Forever 
casual observer a 
purpose,   perhaps,   exec, 
nil, tin-   the cleverness of the player 
v,      ulrnnsciously,     the     spectator 
?tllls   for   the   notion   of   a  triumphal. 
21„h   of   tribal   appeal   being, poured 
nut   liv  tlie  classic 
dltional   trumpeter, 
create   is   historic 

Sousa. his band, 
"The  Stars  and   Stripes 
all   be   features   ot    the 
given   lice  on  October  3,  at the  Or- 

figures of the tra 
c'  « 

Biblical,   in   fad 
his trumpeters, and 

Forever" will 
concert    to   lie 

lii'iim. 

went to Paris    r*1 

SOUBA  To  rn.oiMi'V  CHOBUS 

The greatest imndmastei' in (lie 
[world wiiliotii, ■<!. HI hi in Lieut. CofiH 
[John Philiu^aousa, who brings lifW 

famous bnIHII to Lowell on Septem- 
ber soyonlei/nf li. The greatest biiffc 
drummer in\ihe world, on The a'tf*" I 
t hoi ity of no less nn authority than 
Sousu himself is August Ilelnioeke, 
who with his hi;; bass drum for the 
past lilt con years has been going 
up and down the land reflecting in 
every heal of liis mighty instru- 
ment the rhythm and the spirit of 
the stirring Sousa  marches. 

Several   years   ago,   alter   much 
experimentation,  Sousa   had   made 

i for      Helmecke      what       is    be- 
I lieved   to   be     the     largest   bass 
i flrum     in        the        world.        As 
i everyone  knows,   drum   heads  are 
j made   from   the   skins   of  animals 
'and    are  susceptible    to   weather 

conditions.  VVel   weather or excess- 
ive humidity oven  when  there has 
been   no   rainfall   causes   the   pores 
in the skin    lo fill    with moisture, 
dulling    the  sound  of    the  drum. 
Temperature changes or extremes 
of temperature    frequently    cause 
drum heads to split. The manufac- 
turers  wore  told  to  spare  no ex- 
pense in evolving the kind of drum 
head which would he most likely to 
withstand    the rigors of    a  Sousa 
(our. They found thai a Zebra skin 
was the tiling they wanted. So they 
Watched  the fur and  skin  markets 
of the wot Id for n year or more un- 
til i he desin tl skimi wort; obtained. 
Then the drum  was made and Sou- 
sa  received  it   and ;i  bill  for $.-!.r>0(). 
Mm   the   zebra   skin   drum   head! 
have  withstood   11  dozen   lours.  In 
Vancouver and Palm Meach in rain 
and sunshine, Uelniecke's big drum 
beats true. 

There is a story behind the cym- 
bals with which llolinecke punctu- 
ates the Sousa marches. Several 
years ago Helmecke visited China. 
There Li llunc, Chung, i be famous 

,Chinese  statesman   presented  him 
L 

i  ■     ■ 

received   . . ■ 

(Higi 
more 

:■ 
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il 
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HI.I 

■•    ' lib   tl 
friend ...... 

V s t .i      ,. 
toil "it: 

lint.i .• Aral, 
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' forn   honu' and 
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B>'r"e   '< ■ an attacli 
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Arabs    ivei o   ■• oui ■ ■• •:    i if    * 
was rescued and   i ,-.   fathi r and 
toother Were supreun Iv bap 

'Afterwards 1  lived in  i„,r ,   i 
taltar  and   othi r   dl tani     mda,   i 

•J   wen1   '"    ■''■""    In   rreland,   when 1 f. was  Briven  a   go   i         
»°n.   But   the . all ,,f i ,,   , 
strong In  me. and  w h       I becu 
ns«    l   went   bai I.    u>  A rah I      lo 
tbi    me,,   whom   I   hnd        I. nn erl   i 

■     nd admir.    i he ■   .. :, 
' :' ■■'   i   , aiid I went ou    ■ 

them  on manj  „•, ,..;,. .. ,„ 
'""   their   dress.   liv-iua   ■,,  
In   i i      opi        und   .      .. 
•jpon  mo the appearance of .,   . . 
dweller.    I iften    in    | ,.    , ; 

h    .no   Ann "    .os   po,   i 
seen beautiful  .. omi n of line i 

tarnilies who soemed  ii.: H 
ii 'I his ways. I know 
'".   be   an   Aral,,   „|. 
Ilghti r conn,!, xion 
always  held  i f' 

keen  pride of race 
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Sousa s Rond 
instiume/taii'oi       «f      laeut. 

romdr   John   Phl\ip Souda'R1 band   foi 
his   ."lit   annual    ioui.   ■'. h  e'l   includeF ■ 
two  concei t.-   tn   M>Phauics   ball,  feat- 
urdav  aft. ri n   and   i v< ning,   unaci 
dln .;,,„ of Albert M. SteInert, c;.U- 

}S men, exclusive o| soloists, and 
there are i: of these, making an even 
100. This . the largest band Sense 
, v,r has taken on tour, and Incident- 

salary 1st I i oi Id 
, rabh . • ■ hon thai ol anj othi I 
band "of   his   career,   lib    te- ' 

. :; . than   is   paid   to   any 
,,,),,.,   ..,,... instrumental musicians 

, -.,.., Hi    ,-. suit  li  thai each 
-.. ,..; to .i    ' i Iking ■>■ -i'"   ' -  """'-   ";- 

.....a with him many 
v. ar:    th. ;• [y\   abi Ol bitig to the -re.it- 

.   tin   Sousa   Ideals  of  mu«i • 
. include Marjorie Moody, 

      tVb i.   ed   I-.-: lbricl;    ha    • 
j„h |   ,,  .-.,     ,-.,) h, 1; «< urge .1. i i   ey 

.     •:  William  Kunkel. piccobj; 
,■ il  on. flute;  Paul Gerl 

......       Vllllan     .'■   i;. 
Henn 

, ,ii un  H ri isi  oi  thi 
i ...   i.,        . in, lonu .no. 

S..U-.I  bellevuf  in playing  '•>■■<' 
>■ on i,   and   never   I 

,;,. ;,,  ■ . i  on  any of lib   promlsi s.  il. 
. i m^ral in blx • '■- "'■• s  respond 

lllingly   to  -ill   that   an   desin d. 
.,,,,1   ,),,       n<   ••■      ■ on i   ot   in    compo- 

I,, r  than   marc ■•■-.  but   it   h 
tin     :'i" "H-it, nnii 

,, nai   )■■      Ivei   them. The*   an 
•  .,    ■ ..nl    Inspi ring   selections" 
and   Stripes   Fornver,"   and 

novelty' arrangeme^ 
, made   tor  hl» UVu-tv-Urs-t   annual   toll rroi 

at the head of the'hiunl  which  beal pro 

TWO   NF.W   SOU 5A   PROGRAMS. 
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T h    ,i..l    ni ,' 
hee i  pn pai • d  by  Lieut    Comn 

Philiii  Bou /i   foi     liis    p • 
61 i i n, whfch w ill t>e hi    31sl 
tour.     TlieNtoreb  Kins 
musicians  u 'II  give two  con 'ort,   on 
ne\i   Tin ■ ■! i ■■   ufti moon  and  ■ v ■ 
al   City  H.'II.      'I"..- matinee   ■> ill he- 
E >ii al   I o'c'o '     'nl the •  
, .TI at S.l idvanci 
is now on al  St i inerl'«, M V t 'oi 
ptrcet,  indii iti     that,  ns   nsna I   thl; 

esl  band in  tin   v     ' ■   ■   ; 

: . :' i,   nrowded bou • -     . Tbos i 
,;, gii,. good se.its should   noi   pul   ofl 
makinp   ri     rval ions   ntil   tin 
locatioi Rone. 
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The   .horns   is  glorified   by   Lieu 
Com. John  Philip Sousa in one of rl-, 
 ,,,.   ni-rniiecmeuts   wliii'h   he   IU  with  the  cymbals.  They   had  come 

nnual  to^| from Manchuria and  bad been tlie 
perty  of  a   Manchurian  execu- 

I his    name.       "The     Merrie,     Merrjl tioner who    on execution days by 
Chorus,"   a   collection     of     chorusjl craahing them together announced 
from  grand   operas and light  operl t,   ( , j( ,    (.011,!cnin(,(i. 
has  been   out   together   into  a  t™u . „„. 
melody!  and   Mr.   Sousa   expects  Ui      "The   average   laymen   does  not 
the   number   will   glorify   the   chorj 
met- the country quite as much as 
certaiivNew York theatrical produc 
Ins glorified  the American  girl. 

"Some   "f   the.   best   writing   In 
musical   history   has   gone     into 
choruses  of   the  grand   operas,'  so 
Sousa.    "This year, J am K"mg to I 
tempt  to bring the choruses some 
the   recognition   which   they  deser 
The choruses have been neglected 
various   reasons.     The   -hief   is   tl 
our   operas   are   principally   orgatu 
tions   for   the   exploitation   of   sti 
That means that the arias, the die 
the   trios   and   the   quartets   are_ b 
ri membered, and because operatic 
cords  arc   largely   sold   upon   the 
putatlon   of   the   soloist,   rather   tl 
upon the merits of the composlt! 
the choruses have  not received tl 
due there 

"To my mind, some of ilie most 
spiring music in the world is c 
tained in the Kermesse Scene ft 

! -i.-aust,' the Pilgrims' Chorus ft 
i "fannhauser, the Anvil Chtfrus n 
' 'Trovatoro' and the Elopement Cr 
i us from 'Pinafore.' The band is 
i sentially an organization of solo 
! formed into a chorus organizat 
j and 11 Is mv hope that my band, si 

1.1.  I 

i hal 

ame type. He I 
li r.     e-ems    Of 

•St.ir. 

othei 
;. , . two progranif 
insi rumentation, 

| ing the great choruses up and d< 
,-,,..   land   for   a   season,   will   brim 

' cve.it.ei-  degree  of   popularity   to   this 
form of music." 

The concert  by Sousa and his band 
1 at tho Olympia next Sunday afternoon 
■ ushers  In   the  winter  muaical season 

i .   S"n   Bedford.    

realize the importance of the bass 
drummer to a   hand",  says Sousa. 
"He   bus   a   general   idea  that  the 
success of the  bund   lies  primarily 
in    the    trumpet,    trombone, and 
clarinet sections. 1 sometimes think 
thai  no band  can be  greater than 
its   bass   drummer,   because   ii   is 
given   in   him,   more   than   to  any 
person except the director to reflect. 
the rhythm and spirit  of the com- ! 

position. This  is   particularly true | 
of the march forms of composition. 
Marches  primarily  are  written, to 
be inarched to. Due does not march e] 
in trombones, the trumpets or Hie 
clarinets   but   to   the   bass   drum. 
And no one who has watched and  | 
heard   Helmecke    with   my    bandL 
playing a march will differ with me 
when 1 declare thai my bass drum- 
mer has the spirit  and  the soul of 
a  greal   artist." 

When Helmecke is noi touring 
with Sousa, he is a member of the 
.orchestra. of the Metropolitan 
Opera House in New York. 

.-«*#" 
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I with the Arab 
I    Was   believed 

■.hough of .i luti 
perhpas.   But   u 

. The   * rab  lias n 
i:.l   of  conrse   I 
.Veil 

,     <:' r,ald   "J-rne,   this   mu iciars   ■- ha 
S '7'!"' 71",1 sous?-? Hand,    is a handsome chap, in   nfg 
«0fJ life in the open  has glv, ,,  him • 

: romantic      appearance, « hi. h        ,.',v 
I doubt,   has stirred   many  ,,   i,.: 
heart.    Hut    bis   i,,...,,.,    if)   ,,,..    . 
B nd   as  5' i   unoccupied   hj   i hcu," b < 
t'.n- any sa, ■   his beautiful horse   l»s 
music and bis ait    for ho is a pa inn! r 
as  well   as-  a   iioisician. 

And i he freedom of | he do^ei, 
life is calling him again. Rudolp 
Biuner presents Sousa and iiis world 
renowned band at Poll's Pajac" (he , 
atro on Sunday afternoon September 
30. 

SOUSA TODAY 

T\so concerts will ba given tn Sym- 
phony Hall today by John Philip Sousa 
and his celebrated band. John Dolan, 
cornetist; Marjorie Moody, soprano; 
George Carey, xylophonlst; Rachel 
l.inlor. violinist, will be the soloists at 
the concert this afternoon, when a naw 
march by Sousa, "Nobles of tho Mystic 
Shrine," will be played. The soloists at 
the ■ Milns concert will be Mr. Dolan, 
.Miss Moody, Meredith Wilson, flutist, 
ami Winifred Bambrlck, harpist. At 
both concerts "Rameses," hy Alexander 
rtteinert of this city, -will be played aa 
an encore. 

BANG OR HIGH BAND TO 
APPEAR WITH SOUSA'S 

HANfiOR,   Sept.   15.   (Special)— The 
t ■ ■ . ,- i ie!; s< liool lend which Is r< - 
Raided -is one of ilie best high school 
muslca] oigani/.ation in New Ungland, 
i :, ; 11 en in\ Iti I to appear v, i'.b Sou- 
sa's fanious band which comes to Hnn- 
:.ni for two concerts In tlie auditorium, 
Wednesday aftci noon and i '.(nine. 
Sept. [!l, The band will lake Its place 
on the stage u ith fhc SBUSO ai' ists and 
will i lav a selected nunjiber und<, 
,lii cction of Mr. Sousa.    The  iir 
Is   ll   eoaij.l!lllent\lo   the .Jfieal   orgii 
tion,  ns only  scli>w4»t^'or    the  li 
standard  are   Invited   to     appear* 
thi    i.iineus  Sousa   band,   fxiwell, 
coster and Brockton school bunds 

| ai cordei 
j evtelldi < 

! band  ai 

I   ;i   Rlmilar   invitat Ion   to 
i;  i langor  when  H msa an) 
ipeared   in   those   cities. 

i 

Although    the 
marches are not 
printed  elsewjj 
will,   ma 

old    familiar    Sousa 
isted on the prc^ranur 

In   this  column^M*/' 
e offered as  en- 

s changed his 

I^leut. Com. John Philip) Sousa, the 
famous bandmaster, wha is to be 
hoard In Portland this \ve\j5, saw' his 
tirst parade in more than BOywrfs re- 
cently in New York. When Sousa was 
a boy, he saw tho Grand Review of 
the returning Union Armies in Wash- 
ington, his native city. Then be be- 
came director of the United States 
Marine Hand, and his business beca.nu 
leading parades. Recently in New 
York he occupied the reviewing -stand 
with Mayor John !•'. llylan for the. 
parade which opened the Xew York 
Silver Jubilee Exposition. lie saw 
more than HO military, naval and 
municipal bands pass the reviewing 
stand and with few exceptions they 
were playing Sousa marches. A few 
days later ho was the guest of Presi- 
dent Harding in the reviewing stand 
at Washington for tho parade of 
Shriners who were in Washington for 
their annual convention. 

SOUSA'S P.   ND WILL 
t'LAY   FOR   TWO    HOUSES! 

A   i       advance    sale    indlen tes    that I 
Sous       nd les  band  w ill   ph'.v   for    two ' 

i all Hi :i ■< s nt   i M \   1 [all, to .\t | 
Tiii •  :       afternoon   and   evening,   Sept.! 
IS,    ■;■' .   ','■ re: . ill l ring • > l\.rl- 

inu  lei   •■        no lu lins     etghi 
ni . ■ |iaM    pre]).ii "d    two 
lu-n n I   new t   ntti act ive   pro- j 
: nuns      Am.ii)(i   Un      soloists   will     be j 

:■        ,       '    i   ;•• en i .   i)   \    no :   :. nl   tal- 
ented  rl     nisi   who ivill mile- her first [ 
nppei i   i. i I'ily.      ,lol        I lol.i'i, ( 

leii        of   e i| ni lists;       \l ii -      Mm ' 
Mu • '■ .   the   brilliant   cob i at ura 
ir;. n ■' i ■ :   Winifred    ! Iambi ick 
Jiai  i      n  bai'i    :   and   th org 
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[CONCERT PROGRAMS" 
FOR SOUSA'S BAND 

Sousa Here Today 
,r o h n Iaeuteifant - Qommander 

O'V      I Of 1    MIICfriAMO    PMIlPJBoUia   Jin-lugs     his     famous 
i       IliU    I'lUoH.l/lllO    band  tf Orchestra hall  for concerts 

Splendid    Numbers   to   Be 
Heard Next Tuesday 

Two '.i 11] nt progri ams will lie pi ■ 
aented h> Jo n I u ,. sou i ..:: . I 
banj , i on nut Tii'    I 
al'tri a :   ■   .-.■!,,     |,S, a    ('it; 
Hall. HI  ,•"!'.•< •:   n ill  lie 
;rln  ;,t  ;; o'cli mid, i he  i>vi   iii      con 
cert nt S.l program  toi   I 
ernoon  is 
A  Bouquet   i>M 
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this   afternoon   and   evening. 
The   program   will   be   garnished 

with numerous BOlo numbers, both 
by members of the band proper and 
by the throe extra soloists lie pre- 
sents— Miss Rachel Senior, violinist; 
Miss Nora Fauchald, soprano; Miss 
Winifred Bambriok, harpist—and 
will Include the two latest Sousa 
inarches, written within the past 
year—"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine," 
dedicated to that order, and "The 
Dauntless Battalion." dedicated to 
the Pennsylvania Military academy. 

The complete program'will be as 
follows: 

AFTERNOON AT 3 O'CLOCK. 
Rhapsody,   "The   Indian" Orem 

Housa'i   Hand. 
Cornet  sole,   "Cleopatra" , Dcmare 

John  Dolan. 
Portraits,  "At  the   IvtnK'a Court" Sousa 

(a) "Hnr Ladyship, the Countess." 
fbl "Her   Orace,   the   Duchess." 
i, i "Her Majesty,  the Queen." 

Sousa's   Band. 
Soprano   sole,    "The   Lark   Now   leaves 

11 IN  Wat'ry.Nest" Parker 
Miss  Nora  Fauchald. 

Fantasy,   "The   Victory   Hull" Schelllng 
Caprlee. "On with the Dance" Beina :i 

medley of famous tunes, strung together 
by Sousa. 

Sousa's   Band. 
Xylophone solo,  "Nocturne and Waltz" 
     Chopin 

CJporgo   Can v. 
March,   "Nobles of  the  Mystlo  Shrine" 

(new)    Sousa 
Sousa's   Band. 

Violin  BOIO,   "Faust   Fantasia" Sarasate 
Mis.  Rachi I  Rpnior 

Folk  tune,   "Country  Gnrdens" ilinlncnr 
Sousa's  Band, 

EVENING   AT   8:30 
"A Bouquet of Beloved Inspiration." En- 

twined  by   Sousa. 
Sousa's   Band, 

Cornet solo,  "The Centennial" Rellstedt 
John   Dolan 

Suite.  "Leaves from  My Note-book"..Sol 
(it I   "The   denial    Hostess " 
■   i "The  i 'amp  Ffre Girls 
'. i '"I'll,;   Llvi ly   Flapper." 

Sousa's   Band. 
Vocal  solo,  aria  from  "Homeo el   -T■.11i- \ 

' "' '   •••;,  Gounod 
Miss   Nora   Fauchald. 

'The   Portrait of a  Lady"   (Kamennot- 
Ostrow)        Rubinstein 

Fantasia, "The Merrle, Morne Chorus" 
Completed   b)    Sousa, 

Sousa's   Band. 
Mute solo,   "Valse"     Godard 

Meredith   Willson. 
March,      "The      Dauntless      Battalion 

(new)    Sousa 
Sousaa   Hand. 

Harp solo.   "Fantasia Oberon"  
 ;;;—.v.;--.:.    Weber-Alvares _ Miss \\ Inifred  Bambrlek, 

Tunes,   "When   the   Minstrels  come   to 
r°wn"    ••••. ,  Bowron  hoary-headed   ancient 

Sousa s   Band. 
tlieless   u   considerable   period   sin 
\w   flrst   commenced   receiving 

Sousa's Career 
Strenuous One 

rpWENTY-NINB strenuous years 
of travel throughout America, 

five tours of Europe and one con- 
cert expedition around the globe, 
lasting more than a year, have failed 
to weary John Philip Sousa. His 
work on the concert stage today 
gives him pleasure us keen as it did 
more than a score of years ago, the 
famous hnndman says. 

He has cojne to fill a unique niche 
in the music, of the world through 
the regularity with which his or- 
ganization makes Its appearance each 
season and the programs it offers • 
always a little different from any- 
thing else and always including the 
sort of music that is dearest to the 
heart of the average citizen, 

Tickets for Sousa's concert in the 
Coliseum Tuesday evening still are 
obtainable at the box office in Grin- 
nell's. 

NOTED COMPOSED 
BRINGS BAND 

me   spirit. 

Sousa'st  Proflrraiuw.ee    Are    History    Of 
Aiuerlc.au    Tastes    In 

Xttuslo 

What is probably the most compre- 
hensive history of the American puslcal 
tastes and their changes from year to 
year Is preserved In the programmes of 
Lieut, ('"in, John Phillip SouBa's uand, 
which conies to the l.'oui'i for two con- 
certs on .Saturday. November to. Sousa 
is now on Ids thirty-first annual tour 
at the hear of the organization which 
b ■ars his name, and because his concerts 
take place in ('Very section of America. 
Sousa, more loan any other American 
musician, lias opportunities lo sense 
the leal musical tastes of the American 
p< ople. 

"Whin  I  first  began my '.ours,  some- 
thing  less than a million persons heard 
my concerts each season," said the great 
bandmaster,     recently.        "Now     about 
three  million  persona hear my  concerts 
eauh  year.     The  period doling   which   I 
have   been   before   the   public   has   been, 
one  of  rapid  expansion   In  every   phase  I 
of   our   II!,-.   and   that   is   true   also   of i 
music     Wi _n.r, for instance, was scare-1 
ly  known  u, the American people,  when 
mj   careers began,  and li  may  be  of i*i- 
<< r< si   when   I   add  nun   1   played   sel" c-! 
lions   from   'Parsifal'   ten   years   before 
ilie Op< ro was given its first production 
at  the  MtropoIItan opera House in  New 
'i orl<      And while' I am  in a  reminiscent 
tn >od,    I    mlghi   add   that   1   played   th" 
recently   ;   pular  'March  of the Wooden 
Sokiioi ,'   ;■•-■ i    vear aru 

SPECIAL PRICEFOR PUPILS 
»„„.«•» tl^To t.lre Ma.lnce Cancer, 

Saturday, October -7. 
The visit of Meutenant-Commandei 

.Tohn PhiHP Sousa a*d his band tC 
ndianapoluS^Bn^^^/X; 

to every youngster. Un-i year wnen 
Mr Sousa came to Indianapolis to 
play at the big QM»e tabernacle I 
waS\n evening affair, hut .hi,- ycat 
Mr Sousa is playing a matinee, Batur 
day, October 27, so that the schoo 

.pupils  can be accommodated  at spc 

eial prices. 
|     The  management     has 

ents     to    accomm 
upll. of Indianapolis at a pr.ee that 

variety    of    "umfm
r

b';r caucd "Show- 
them will be a n""l~-anv"    Clarence 
,ng  °,,    ^hra'rian ^oPr   Sousa^s   Band 
Russell.   ,lbr*r'?'r

1
lntendent of schools 

I •n&J?712?fA   Mass    g"ves a short leo- of Pittsfl^d   Ma„    g, 

is-de ar- 
the 

ture d«scr'ton the band and th*> dlf- ments used n the ba™ t*um0nta.listS 
ferent     groups     oi     ■ Btunts dur- 
have Fcwwtoao^l^tn. old ins Ms lecture.   There 

"-una 
,VrVen

atythe Pearson music 
forth   Pennsylvania Street. 

now  on  sale. 

\ I5S5J. mty0lobtaln tickets at 
rice at t School pin 

[ the special 

The ticket- are 

-TYPICAL CONCERTS 
BY SOUSA'S BAND 

Annual  Visit  Draws  Crowded 
Houses. 

By   II.  .1.   McI,Al CHUN 
SOUSH  has been  a  potent name  In 

American    music   for   an    Incredibly 
long    time.   Although     we    are     no 

.   ii    is   nevi r- 

Eneoioa will be selected  from  the follow- 
ing compositions and arrangements of John " c   '"•■"    '"""""'"■""    receiving   im- 
Philip Sousa:     "Maple Leaf  Patrol,"   "Sem-  Pressions and  we   well   recall   having 
I>er   PldelU."   "Bluo   ' 1 lanuh, 

I ton."   ''High  Sel adetsV"   "Tl^G& ^"f'™^  »   '—-man   at  a   verj 
of the Yankee Nnvy," "Mr, Gallagher and    "n>   •'"" " "!  hearing an  observant 

Shean,"   "Comrades   of   tin    Legion,"  neighbor   saj    of   it,    "It    looks   like 
So   ■..    i 

>>       •■   , v 

thei   will 
injr:  .-   ■ 
K 
t; I- 

Mr. 
"''•   B.    Field   Artillery, n,.■   sta ,1 Soi l-'\, i 
Stripes    Forever,"    "Humoresuue   of    "r , ■.        ,,.     , '      ', ' 
Silver   Lining'"   ffrom   "Sally"),   "March ,'"'-"11    days,    this    Nestor 
ol   the   Wooden   Soldiers,"   "Iliuneses,"   "B| music   u:, s   a   nat al   lU'O' 
Capitan,"   "Washington   Post,"   "The  Ual- he 

11 IM 
of 

■erb 
band 
And 

Sousa's   Hand   Plays  in   New   York 

The outstanding feature of Sousa's 
only New York concert of the season, 
given in .Madison Square Garden on tin- 
evening of Oct. 7. was the playing of his 
new March. "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine." dedicated by Mr. Sousa to the 
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine. The work 
was played by a mas ed ensemble of ">0<> 
musicians ami was heard by [0.000 per- 
sons. Both this number and "The Gal- 
lant Seventh," played as an encore, are 
published by the Sam Fox Publishing 
< lompany. 

lant  Seventh,' "Tin Fairest   of  tl„-   Fair. i Hrrh s   on  ,imazinah 
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the   S 
• ■> '     n,    which 

1        ,    '   inc^rts   noy I 
irtuy.    iiroiniseg    lo    be    ii 
brillEint.     Of   ci 
c   Festival i   City 

on    ictobei , e list with 
distill i     [,r: o 
at C11V II :'."', 
"■■ ,  will   :.     •> 
the   n      ;   11 i   .-'•,;.    pa11 
It is al ■ course, 
lati r In  the    • ison,  v\ ■•   ent  tn m^ 
desirahh     it I ,     \   man- 
a-' r, of • in ie, will try I i i utdo th« 
others   In   I , A. ■■   ,,f   th? 
artii is and the novelties   ni     • tl. 

Sigrid   ' mi       ,  flu Lnt   opening 
star of tin   <;. stival, wl       I . 
tenor:     v:-. II-CRJ imx, i       ;     nisi . 
Verdi's Reqtili m a: n njatinee nttrat - 
tion. with eminent .   nlsn the lo- 
cal  pr 'sontu t with   noted 
artisl . falmost thi 
greati s1 i vent of the i , e) thin 
list   well  maki        i   i     :        val   fralavy 
tor   the   IH23   c  -   i     thai   place 
celebratii n |n Rnn; or nnd Portland 
at the top-not |a] ;•...   Qeorpo 
W.   Peddie       II offi |    t of separate 

1 '   ■ rtainnn n!    :     •  ■   during   tl a 
Wlnti : h \\ :ll maintain the repu- 
tation   win.      ! .,   i    ;ii.     ,:     pstal 
lishci   of  I,.   : m    ..,„,]   ,ui_ 
eiont     :    i      ■ , .     This        : 
the   Rousa (       prt   till 
Peddii of   othi      events   for 
Which he Ins tent.i1 ., ,> fen as fol- 
lows: Ruth s>. Di i Is, Ted Shawn nd 
their dan • ■ ■ [n ne Ca Hi and her com. 
panv;     P.id. i pi, n|st.     .,.,,,,    ., 
;''hr,", r" of i ■ ■ ra, which will 

1 he  :i   dei Idefl  novi Ity, 
Th     M inleipal   ci urse   has   emlnen* 

atti s, i   :• the i ehi dule nnd tlat":< 
■ ve|  deflnitel ded,  but  « ill 
be   L'iv- n   <"■(   befi r     lone. 

Sousa's Band 
JOHN   I' 

mil iitiui 
mi.ii- smsA is in i   mi• i 

Sunday   So isa s   Band   plaj ed   be 
fore   crowded   houses   Ht    Urchestrs 
Hall     afternoon   and    evening     His 
organization seemed in t;... finest ol 
l' ttle   ami   hla  soloists,   « ithoul   i '. 
■■' I»l Ion,     i.::ive    , xcellenl     pel fn 
nn.es.     S,,i|s.,    hiinself   seems   a    lit. 
He   older    than   ,,r   yore,   but     with 
nothing   lost   of  \ Igcir   and   grace   in 
his i onduct ln«     Hi   earrii ri  Ills   pro- 
grams  through  v ith  mmh dispatch 
and dash ami is ■, , rj generous « l! Ii 
encores, selecting these from com- 
poaii Ions of his ,,\( n that ha v- 
been public propertj for many sea. 
s""s Each program was con 
si i-iiei. ,i alonf; i lie i :; suM lotial 
Sousa lines, wit h ma nj nil rclu n 

of the more 't'bougiitful sorl 
of music and a measun of tin 
avowed!)   popular. 

It is sea re< ly in cessa rj i.. pa r- 
ticularizo over the numbers per. 
formed, for "Sousa's Hand' tells its 
own stor). Tin re v\ • re u few 

iiiionK the Ihousands at the novelties such as the two new 
evening concert at Public hall, andirml marches, "Xohles of the Mvstle 
iiRiiin in the entlirullinenl of u cemr shrlue" and "Tin Dauntl 
ntion njfii; I he imisic and spell df Sousa talion." Old favor!te« 
ami In- Imiul citnnol lie Kiiinsaid: I here encores      "The    Start 

a   dlgnit)   ami   finesse  to nil  Ins  pro-   Pnrevei       "II,mi-    Across   the   Sea" 
;l''n" • • and   sucli-llki      Miss   Nora   Kauehald 

While   new   numbers   are   constantly disclosed     a     nice     soprano,     Miss 
lieinii   added   ie   his   roster,   the   older  Rachel   Senior   played    violin   num- 
laurelies and songs still have their poptt- bers   In   sound  style   and   tin    mem- 
Inrity:   there   seems   to  be   an   (denial bers of tie   hand   «i ssayed   solo 
verdure In tlie hits of bygone days.! performances i;.,*,- thorough satis- 
WJietlier ii was "Gallagher and Shean." fa.-i inn rt Has in other words, H 
"Yes, \\'e Have .No Bananas" -both on perfect typl nl pair of Sousa oc- 
ivhTcli round a place on Saturday's bill] caslong which may the fates ore. 
—or   "Washington    Post,*'   nt   revered! serve    to   us   tor 

fli •hoi/ll   v;„ Wn.r., ..^1   f. 

the   "Mnrcli   King"   lias  been a   beacon 
in  the  musical  world  for n  generation. 
and   tiidii)   there   i-  a   magnetic  charm 

1 I ha I    draw s   i lioiisamls   to   his   annual 
There   is   iilwti) s   snQiething 

congenial nt  these tiffilirs, and Salunla.v 
.!    no except ion, 

W e   Sill 

■sf   Bat. 
appearod   as 

;ioir 

nieiniit'.v, theni came a sense of joy am 
luii'iuoiiy with the rendition. Ii wo 
to lie expected  that "Stars and Stripe 

I "i i   ■   "   v uuhl   rouse   Hie  audience  i 
, !",:;   vv"'     I'ervni' ami eiitlmsiasin, and the "Marel 

nl   I he w Ii I Soldiers" had its I 
of intere led lit tenet's, 

Sousa knows how to entertain; there 
i* never a lull i.i the program; old ami 
new  sel. ■lams are given with a variety 
II Hi 1   cannot   tail   to siislaill  the  pleasure 
of iniish' lovers. 

There   WHS 
"Washington   I 
jienli il tn us li so happened that 
Inard lliis popular march 'wa\ hack in 
ISD7 in Douglas, Isle of Man. The 
snuppy mehaly and swinging rhythm 
were in (treat dciiiantl then : j el on 
Sai in-day Sousa ami Ids hand of real 
musicians hroughl liack the tingle and 
vivacit) tlial surrounded every note in 
I Ins mnrcli ovei -a years ago. We 
could noi help beliei ins thai many of 
Sen n's eompositinns will be popular a 
generation  In nee:  they are of the fiber 

"■  thltl    la Vel-   dies. 
Hi-    soloists—N'ora    Fauchald,    so- 

lirano;   Kaehel   Senior,   vloliiiisl;  John 
I Dolan,   eornctlst,   and   George   Carey, 
i xylophonisi, are worth)  a place among 

of I^leut. Com. John  I hH'P   i SOUSU'M musicians.     Each  is an artist, 
, and   insistent   encores  were  graciously 
< B't  i' resj seS. 

!i seems to IIS thai Sousa's primary 
I iihjeel in these performances is to please 

the public; nothing seems io be irksome 
■ or unreasonable in  the public's demand. 
' "line tin- people what they want: good 
1  asiire.   well   pressed   down,  and   run- 
. inns; over" is Sousa's idea  of what con- 
jstitulcs  entertainment.    The   audience 
| is   evidently   eager   to   hear   whatever 

' oiisa  selects in  musical  numbers—and 

t< 

Washington monument,  Washing- 
ton,  H. C,  is 550  feet   high. 

ON EXTRA SFPIES i: 
World Famed Band Conduc- 

tor Here Monday With 
100-Piece Organization 

John Philip Sousa, one of the 
world'? gre.itesi band conductors, 
win lead his organization of 100 
players in the tirst program of the 
fifth annual Extra Concert series 
in Hil! auditorium at S o'clock 
Monday evening The band will 
have the assistance of four well 
known soloists: Miss Nora Fauch- 
ald, soprano: Miss Rachel Senior, 
violin; John Dolan, cornet, and 
George Carey, xylophone 

The program for the concert as 
announced  today is as  follows: 

Hhapsody, "The Indian" (Orem). 
Cornet solo, "Cleopatra" (De- 

mare)—John Dolan. 
Portraits, "At the Kiiifr's Court" 

(Sousa), (a) "Her Ladyship, th 
Countess," (V>> Her Grace, th 
Duchess," (c) "Her Majesty, th 
Queen.' 

ino polo, "The Dark Now 
[is Watery Nest" (Parker) 
Pauchald 

isy,     "Tlv     Victory     Ball 
(Schelling), 

Caprice, "On with the Dance" 
(strung together by Sousa). 

(at \'\ lophone solo, "Nocturne 
and Waltz" (Chopin) — George 
Carey. 

(in  .March, "Nobles of the Mys- 
t c   Shrine"    (Sousa), 

Violin solo. "Faust Fantasia" 
(Sarasate )-—Miss   Rachel   Senior. 

Folk   dance,   "Country  Gardens", 
(Grainger). , 

CT V' 

SHRINE TEMPLE. 

personal   joj   In   the|T 

7Z\ SOUSA'S MATINEE TO 
APPEAL TO CHlLDRtbl 

S| ei ml effort Is b in : n ade b> thosi 
In eliargi i I the i oni i rts to be glvi n b 
John Philip Som a and his band at tin 
Cudh  Tabi rnai !•• ni xt i di to  l>. 

Sousa's Programmes 
What   is   probably   the   most   com- 

prehensive  history  of  American  niu- 
'   Lai tastes  and  their  changes  from 

yaar to year Is preserved In the pro- 
grammes of IJeut 

Wusa's hand. Sousa is HOW on WS 
fist annual tour at the head of the 
organization which bears l.U name 
and because his concerts take place 
in every section o£ America Sousa, 
more than any other American mu- 
sician, has opportunities to sense tne 
real musical tastes of the American 
people. Sousa comes to the FarK on 
Nov. X4. 

1 
ill. M' 

'   I ii ||ci   of )     •    a' s  I' i      i' ' • 
tudenl i  and  '-'-  •   ' '     lor   gru 

students  will adn II   th' ni    to    th 
its in the house. 

The pn    ram Lo be given al  lh< 
nee ha    been Rp ■ la II:   nrraiif   d  ' 
Idea of ph i sli B cl lid    n In tl 
Tl Is will include Ji       ■■      •     '' 

, rite Souse mar. In . . A 
ture of in.' pro 11 am will be 
o( ".-' io \ Ins ' iff ■ '■■ ti ri   ' li 

i 

llbr 
sup 

"All American' Program 
Tabernacle, Monday Eve 

^rnslcal   rnniposltions   of     S  
authors are coming to the frotii < ■ ■ ry 
day. Some or them, "not so pood.'' 
but all woi-Ulns toward the Rlory of 
America, and the lirlng^iR about »* 
eomethlnpr distinciively frew thai will 
produce a chanped aitis-iie standard 
in this new conn,! America ha i had 
Its low grade of isic based on the 
tempo of the na " and the orlRln- 
nlii V   and  humor of 'He  vcc\; . 

But America, too, has (rftrVWBftHy 
Joved the martial air Of -'.*- i.. .'' ' 
lias applauded McPowi I - " .'• "I wild 
7;os,- " 11 has ivent with Nevin s 
"Rosarv." and has had Its sweetest 
thrill with Meurance's "B the W aters | 
of Mlnnetonka." Other m nposei or 
r^ole are also leadhiK us lo s;ri ater 
heffcnts. adding to ihe beauty of our 
music, nnd givlnR to the people that 
which finds a respi i • ■ In tin Ir hearts. - 

So  the  leave  of  America   have  de-j 
clared their musical Independence and 
n   new age  Is  hi It R   I "Hit.    This  year 
amerlcsn artists and American music I 
«ire   going   lo   he   the   hlg   feature   of 
the programs of the most  progressive 
managers and clubs. The spell of the 
fceien shores is broken. America win | 
have   its  own.   America   will   become 
trulv  musical. .     i 

Salt l.a\e will have an opportunity 
Monday ■ vening ai the tabernacle to 
bear an "All American program. In j 
which Thurlow Lleuratic 
ps the "Premier of Ann: nan rom- 

I'III     appear,     with     Kdna 

Sousa  Coming Oct. 31. 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa' 

new  marches  this  season   will   in- 
clude   "The   Nobles   of   the   MystK 
Shrine,"   which   was   dedicated   ti- 
the members of the order in Anieri 
ca, and played for the first time by| 
the Shrlners themselves (luring the 
national contention in Washington! 
in   June.     Tho  Shrine  band  which! 
played its own march for the first! 
time  consisted of  6,000   men,  and! 
the great band was formed from all| 
of  the   Shrine bands In     America. 
Sousa'.   of   course,    directed.      His 
other  new   march   Is   "The  Daunt- 

less Battalion," dedicated to tht 
Pennsylvania Military Academy, lo-j 
cated at Chester, Pa. The honor- 
ary der.ree of Doctor of Music was 
recently conferred upon Sousa byl 
that school. At the same time, thel 

I honorary degree of Doctor of*Laws| 
Was       conferred    upon    President f 

a 
in icture de- 

nts  used 

TU. 
| herein probably lic-N the secret of Sousa's 
i wonderful power. 

John Philip Sousa—may your shadow 
never grow less! 

ri tit ■ mi,in   of  sclio   i 
I, Mass., will glvi  s shi n ' 

scribing  the  dlff :■■ nt  Insti m 
in   the   band   and   their   relation   to   the 
whole band. j 

School  children's   scats   for  the  con-j 
cert can be obtained    at    the     Pearson 
music   siorj,    138   North  Pennsylvania! 
street. 

\im 

hn 

ore, 

posers,"     win     appear 
\Voolev.  declared   by   a 
to be one of America a greatest  sing- I 
ors    Edward   A'.   Powell,   one   of   the 
lending   flutists   of   IV   countrv.   will 
complete   the   beautiful   ensemble. 

The concert Is under the auspices 
«if the tabernacle choir. Under I he di- 
rection of A. C. Lund, with .1. J. Mc- 
Clellan at tho organ, and this is its 
Initial offering of the sea ■ n. uanage- 
tncnt. Fred O. Graham. Tickets are 
row being sold nt the Consolidated 
Wpsle. company and Daynes-Bceoe 
Jituslc   company. 



V 
Sousa's Band 
Has Famous 
Artist Drummer 

The greatest bandmaster in the 

world without doubt is Lieut. Com. 

John Philip Sousa, who brings his 
famous band to Mohammed temple 
on Wednesday afternoon and eve- 
ning, October 31. The greatest bass 
drummer in the world on the au- 
thority of no loss an authority than 
Sousa himself is August. Hcimeeke. 
who with liis big bass drum for the 
past 15 years has been going up and 
down the land reflecting in every 
beat of his mighty instrument the 
rhythm and the s;urit of the stir- 
ring Sousa marches. 

Several years ago, after much ex- 
perimentation,  Sousa had made  for 
lielmecHe what is believed to be the 
latest bass ('rum in the world.    As 
everyone   knows   drum     hea.U   art 
made from the skins of animals and 
are   susceptible     to   weather   condi- 
tions.   Wet weather or excessive hu- 
midity   even   when   there   has   been 
no rainfall causes the pores In the 
skin to till with moisture, dulling the 
sound   of   the   drum.     Temperature 
changes or extremes of temperature 
frequently cause drum heads to split. 
The   manufacturers   were   told   to 
spare   no   expense   in   evolving   the 
kind of drum head which would be 
most  likely  to  withstand  the  rigors 
of a Sousa tour.    They found that, a 
zebr:t    skin    was    the    thing    they 
wanted.     So   they  watched   the   fur 
and skin markets of the world  for 
a   year   or   more   until   the   desired 
skins were obtained.   Then the drum 
war, made and Sousa received it and 
a bill for $3,500.   But the zebra skin 
drum heads have withstood a dozen 
tours.      In    Vancouver    and    raitn 
Beach   in   rain   and   sunshine,   Hel- 
iK (he's big drum beats true. 

There if a story behind the cym- 
bals with which ][<■'.mecke punctui 
ates the Sousa inarches. Several 
vears ago Helmccko visited China,. 
There Li Hung Chang, the famous 
Chinese statesman, presented him 
with the. cymbals. They had come 
from Manchuria and had been the 
property of a Munchurtan execution*- 
er, who on execution days by crash- 
ing them together announced that he 
awaited the condemned. 

"The    average    layman    does   not 
realize  the   importance   of  the   bass 
drummer to a band," say- Sousa. "He 
lias a general  idea that the success 
of   the   band   lies  primarily   in   tl\e 
trumpet, trombone and clarinet sec- 
tions.   I   sometimes  think  that   no 
band  can   be   greater   than  its   bass 
drummer, because it is given to him, 
more than to any person except the 
director, to reflect the rhythm and 
spirit cf the composition. This is par- 
ticularly true of the inarch forms of 
co-nposition.   Marches primarily a* 

. written to be marched to.   One do* 
not march to trombones, the truns- 
pets or the clarinets but to the busk 
drum,   And no one who has watchel 
and heard  Hcimecke with my banJ 
1 laying a march will d'ffei with m* 
when I declare that my baes drum-* 
nn [• has the spirit and the soul of a- 
great artist." 

When Helmecko is not touring 
with Sousa. he h; a member of the 
orchestra of the eMtropolitan Opera 

Drummer With Sousa's Band y 
Theo. Presser, editor of "The Etude," inquires 

'Who is the greatest living factor in the advance 
of music?" He answers himself, "Thomas 
Edison." Mr. Presser brought together the great 
bandmaster, John Philip Sousa, and Mr. Edison. 

"You have made the art of music immortal, 
Mr. Edison," Sousa said to the aged inventor, "by 
preserving the interpretations of the great per- 
formers. What a printing press did for the com- 
poser you have done for the instrumentalist, the 
singer and the conductor. . . . The effect of 
hearing a record of a perfon er who has passed 
on, such as Caruso, almost gives me the shivers. 
< >nly a few years ago it was impossible for the 
public to hear more than a few of the world's 
great artists. Now, thanks to your genius, these 
artists can he heard in the humblest homes." 

Mr. Edison, in reply, deplored the fact that so 
few really cared- to hear the great artists. "The 
public as a whole is very elementary, very primi- 
tive in its tastes. . . . A few people like the most 
advanced music—very, very few. The Debussv 
fanatic thinks that because he likes Debussy 
there must, of course, be thousands and thou- 
sands who do. He would be amazed if he knew 
on what a little musical island he is standing. 
N ou could hardly see it on the great musical map 
ol the world. All the world wants music; but it 
does not want Debussy; nor does it want com- 
plicated operatic arias. I know at my own ex- 
pense. Sometimes oul of four thousand records 
advertised all up and down the land, some made 
by men and women of very great reputation, the 
public deliberately selects for its own some 
simple, heartfelt melody sung by some compara- 
tively unknown singer, and demands this in such 
quantities that we have a hard time manufactur- 
ng enough." 

« m T , i , ■ *-.    —. —  
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A photographic reproduction of nn oil piUnUni by Paul Btahr which was nr«*nl«l UUnMMHt OummamUr John rt"Hr> Sows* 
by v<»u>ran* of fo.vlgn w.w». The plotwre n ortrm*. the ^nthoetaem at the raerch put of the l*uui l*tfctil»n or*anfcett by Mr. Bouji 
<iurln« he l*te wer     Thle runout bejad earn ea to Ik* Court BtttnHlf. KoremJwr 10. to r nwUinee and Bight concert*. 

■>JOHN  PHILIP sors.\  ,UI(|  (,1a band 
will pay the tmnual visit to Chicago 

Sunday, Oct. ?s. |,|,tyiim afternoon a.id 
evening  :it   the  Auditorium  theater. 

The same novelties will be played In 
both performances. There Is a new 
Sousa march, "The Nobles of the Mva- 
tic Shrine/' a new humoresqtip, play. 
Ing "ii the theme of "Mr. Gallagher 
and Mr. Shean." and a new date,. 
nn dli j    calls I  "I in   With the  Dance." 

ICrncst StdiellinK's tone-poem, "A 
Victory Ball." ;i musical setting of 
Alfred Noyes' verses, presented for 
the first time last se ison by t he i 'hi- 
CBRO Symphon\ orchestra, will be done 
by the band for the first time here, 
and a potpourri of familiar operatic 
chni uses will i omplete the list if 
novell Ii s. 

rtachel   Senior,   violinist,  »   new  ac- 
quisition  nf  the  band,   mr]  John   Do- 
Ian, cornetist,  will  be aiming  the sen 
son's soloists 

K! >.\,\     I'M ("HOI RflV     s', ,i   i   r>  

onilc;S BAND GIVES 
J,U1j CONCERTS TODAY 

SOUSA WILL PLAY. 
TWO NEW MARCHES 

'Nobles of Mystic Shrine' Com- 
posed for Convention. 

Audiences  nt  the  Bouna band  con- 
ceits    In    Orchestra    hall    tomorrow 

It afternoon    and    evening    will    hear 
two   new    marches    written    during 
the   past   year   by   Lieutenant   Com- 
mander  John   Philip   Sousa. 

one  of  them  will   have   an  espec- 
ial    interest   for    local    members   of 
the   Mystic   Shrine,   for  the   work   Is 
entitled      "NobleS"    of      the      Mystic 
Shrine,"   and   was   written   for   the 
order.      Its    first    performance   was 
given    In    the   city    of   Washington 

I during the  national  Shrine conclave 
there  last   summer   when  all  of the i 
visiting Shrin* bands combined  tin- i 
dnr Sousa's baton.   Th* band consist-1 

'/A ed  of  6,282   pieces  which  Sousa  he- 
-' lieves   is   the.   largest   ever   to   play 

under one   conductor. 
The second march is entitled 

"The Dauntless llattallon." dedi- 
cated to the Pennsylvania Military 
academy at Chester. Pa., and first 
played there last June when Sousa 
was given the honorary degree of 
Doctor of Music at th« same time 
that the lato President Harding 
was   made   an   honorary   Doctor   of 
Laws. 

Seats for the Detroit concerts are 
on sale at (irinnell brothers box 
office. 

^ 
SOUSA BACK IN JUNE 

Leader   to   Conduct   Huge   Band   at 
Shrine Convention. 

John Philip Sousa will conduct, ap- 
proximately  2,500 bandsmen  in  con- 
cert at the Shrine convention in Kan- 
sas City  next  Juno, Bert .1.  Pierce, 
chairman  of  the  bands and  concert 
committee    for    the    national    cere- 
monial,   announced   today.     The   or- 
ganization is expected to be the larg-1 
est band ever assembled in the bis-j 
tory of the country.   Mr. Sousa, who, 
conducted his own band in two con- 
certs here yesterday, was glad to at-' 
cept   the   invitation   to   conduct   the I 
monster Shrine band. Mr. Pierce said, j 

f   \ ■ 
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PUBLIC HALL 
SOUSA and bis hand comes to the 

Public hall today for two concerts 
—afternoon and evening -the entire ag- 
gregation consisting of 200 members. 

Sousa, now on his .",1st annual tour, 
is on his way to the Pacific coast on liis 
1 Itii transconlmental trip, 

Several new numbers will be offered 
at both concerts, among which arc "The 
March Past." i( new march by Sousa. 
typifying the great marches which he 
has written for the various branches of 
the service; "A Day at (Jrcal Lakes.'' 
based on his experience at the Grenl 
Lakes Training station during the war. 

( Among Sousa's soloists are Rachel 
Senior, violinist ; \,>ra Fauchald, so- 
prano; Marjorie Moody, soprano: John 
Dohin. cornet virtuoso; Winifred Hani 
brick, harpist; Meredith Willson. flute; 
William Kunkle, piccolo: John P. 
Scliueler, trombone; Joseph da laiccn, 
euphonium; William Hell, Bousaphonej 
and Oorge Carey, xylophone. 

* » » 
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Famous Bandmaster Appears; 
Twice at Orchestra Hall. 

i 
Sousa's Hand, that great musical 

organization which has grown to 
. |1(   djmeni lont   ol Vmerlcan  tra- 
dition, will give a pair of concerts 
t, day .it Orclu iti a Hall at 3 and 
8:30 p m. Lieut. Com. Sousa's or- 
ganization is composed, this sea- 
son, of nearly 100 instrumentalists, 
several of whom are soloists of 
note   and   will   make   solo   appear* 
ailOeS In the two concerts. Three 
young women will also appear as 
special soloists: Rachel Senior, vio- 
linist: Nora Kuueh.tbl. soprano, and 
Wlnifn d Bambrick, harpist. The 
two first named have never before 
made u ! letrolt appearance. 

The complete programs follow: 
AFTER.NnnN   AT  3  

Rhapsody     "The   Indian" urem 
Cornel   solo    "Cleopatra"   l>eniare 

Mr   John  Doltui. 
Portraits    "At  the   Ktntr's Court".. .Sousa 

on  "Her Ladyship, the Countess" 
ibi   "Her  Grace,   the   Duchess" 
I,I     Her  Ma lesty,   tho Queen" 

Soprano   Bolo,   'Tie,   Lark  %'■>»    Leaves 
Ills   Wat'ry   Nest" Parker 

M Iss   Nora   Fauch dd 
Fantasy.   "The  Victor;   Ball".   . ..BchelHol 
i •aprlee.   "On   Wl'h   ti"  Dance'  
 strunir  toiietlier  t>v  Suiisa 

Ilelnir a medley of famous tunes 
(a)  Xylophone Solo,  "Nocturne end  waltz 

,  ('hooln 
Mr   George Carey ,. 

' (bl March.  "Nobles ef the Mystic  Shrills' ..Sousa 
Sarasate 

.Cralnster 

(new) 
Violin   Solo,   "l'aust   Fantasia   ... 

Miss   Rachel   Senloi 
'Folk Tuno.   "Country Qardens' .. 

EVENING  AT 8:30 
"A   Bouuuet  ef   Belnve.l   Insplratl 
 Km tt'ined 

'Cornet   Solo.   "The  Centennial".. 
Mr.   .lehu  Dolan 

| «ulte.   "I^avee  from  My   Note-book t  nouaa 
(s'V '"Tho V'.eiitai   Hostess" 
lb)  "The Canm-Flrei  (llrls ' 
(e.)  "The   Lively   Flnpper' 

"Aria from Iloinon 

11 v  SousaI 
BellHteltt 

Vocal Solo. ■>t Juliette" 
 (lounodl 

MiH  Nora  FauohaJd 
"The   rortnilt   of   a   I^ily"    <Ka,nle»nol- 

Ostrow)    Rubenstejn 
Fantasia.   "Tho   Merrlc.   Men-le  Chorus i aiiuaoov.     Compiled   by   Sousa 

(a)' Fivito  Solo.   "Valse" Godard 
Mr.  Meredith  Willson 

(b)  March,   "The  Dauntless  Bat all Ion 
(new)  • ■ • • • Sousa : Harp   Solo.    "Fantasia;  Oberon^.. _j;^. 
 iil's's Winifred Bambrick 

Tunes.    "When   the   Minstrels   Come   to 
Town"    Bowror. 
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[SING 
IN FAVOR DESPITE 

JAZZ, SAYS SOUSA 
l«ad«r and Band to Play at 

Memorial   Hall   Friday, 
October 26. 

■ To the average concert-goer, or 

Ben to the average dancer whoso' 

«e permits him to look back 15 

yiars, the following statement of 

Jehn Philip gousa will come as a 

Surprise: l find lliat the march 

ftjjfm. has increased in popularity, 

until It is necessary for me to 

VBte at least two new march num- 

bers each year in* order to keep 

pate with the public taste." 

|hosc who remember that o 

dales never began without ,i 

"gland march," and that it almost 

ucfer began without a Sousa 
majreh. will recall the development 
eft,that part of the dance until 
about ten years ago, the "grand 
march" was still there, but Souse's 
music wasn't. That was In the be- 
ginning of tho days of jazz. But 
If anyone who last danced 15 or 20 
year** ago were to suggest to a 
grottp of juniors of the present (lav 
thai there be a grand march, 
sonifono would be sure to inquire, 
"What it's all about?"   • 

But dances represent only one 
class of entertainment where "music 
Is ijonarrh. It. 1st quite easy for 
the Average person to overlook the 
mil^ary band, and its necessity 

!! fort good march music; or the 
,lodap band, or the high school 
banl; and there is a vast army 
of talking machine owners whose 
stock of march music is the prid*? 
of the home—and who should be 
better represented in that collec- 
tion than Sousa? And so. as they 
«ay ?ln Battle Creek. "There's a 
reason" for Sousa's statement of 
existing truth. 

S4usa and his band will be 
heafd at Memorial hai: on Fridav. 
October 26, in two concerts. The 
afternoon program will be played 
to students at special prices, while 
the evening program will be for 
the, public, seats are on sale at 
So^ard's. 

"■ 

vt>. 

Southern Illinois 
Represented in 

University Band 
HARRISBURG,  111., Oct. 10—(Spe- 

cial)—Southern   Illinois is  well  rep- 
resented   In   the   University   of   Illi- 
nois band, which  John  Philip Sousa 
has called   the  world's greatest col 
lege   band."     Ralph   Elliott,   son   of 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   T.   O.   Elliott  of   this 
city, is a member of tho First Regi 

■p ment band and G. G. Webber of El 
|..dorado  is  a  member  of   the  Second 

(Regiment    band.     Being   chosen    to 
represent  their  school  in  this  great 
musical    organization    is   quite   an 
honor   and   Harrisburg   friends   are 
proud of them. 

There are 280 musicians in the 
musicians' organization at the Uni- 
versity of Illinois. They are divided 
Into three bands—the concert band 
of sixty pieces, 80 in the first regi- 
mental band and H8 In the second 
regimental band, all of which are 
under the direction of A. A. Hard- 
ing. 

The Southern Illinois men In the 
three bands are: 

Concert division—II. M. Bailey, 
Olney; P. C. Barkley. Carlyle; C. O. 
Hullok. East St Louis; R. H. Klute. 
Chester; V. W. Rltter, Olney; L. M. 
T. Stllwell, Olney; D. A. Watson, 
Carbondale. 
"First Regiment band—II. A. Ben 

Tauter, Mt. OH.ve; C. M. Brooks, Car 
hondale; R. E. Elliott, Harris 
burg; C. O. Jackson, Oblong; L. S 
M*|hews, Marshall; P. V. Manley, 
Mt. Carmel; D. G. Montroy, Chester; 

■j. R. Bchmidgall,  Murphysboro. 
Second Regiment band — P.' D. 

•Arensman, Metropolis; G. H. Bag- 
Will, Chester; L. Brandon, Carbon- 
dale: O. H. Brown, Pocohontas; J. 
M. Cline, Herrln; H. P. Gregory, 
Percy; M. H. Klute, Chester: F. B 
Nlcodemus, Highland; E. A. Nlclv 
oU, Fairfleld; L. Paxton. Johnson 
City; M. H. Parres, East St. Louis; 
£. M. Peebles, Carlinvllle; M. C. 
Vaughan, Greenville; R. H. WalUr, 
Carbondale; G. G. Webber, Eldorado; 
It. K. Wilson, Sparta; R. L. Good 

|| man, Cairo 
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"LET SOUSA DO If 
-  li 

Famous Musician to Give Mat- 
inee and Evening Concert 

at Tabernacle. 
John Philip Sousa, world famous 

musician, will give two concerts in In- 
dianapolis at the Cadlo Tabernacle, Sat- 
urday, Oct. 27, The complete program 
!nr the concerts, a matinee and an eve- 
ning program, are as follows: 

MATINEE. 
I    Bouquet   •■     Beloved   Inspirations 
Untwined  liy Sousa, 

"i hay hen only made a nosegay 
Mt :;:! _t lluwrrs 1111rl have hruuKht 
nothing of my own bui   the thread  that 
■ i •!   i hem   togul hi i."     Montalgiui. 
 Bollsteilt 

Mi.   John   I lolan. 
i. -j   ua   from   Mj   Notebook"   ■ 
     Soi    i 

"The i Ionia I  HoHtPPd "    Thu hosl •    I 
n ■ ■     KruclousnesH   personified.    Mt   wan 
an  .'  • ..r   i H   bo   her   guest   al   a   dan  u 

.1   a  dinner. 
•    "The ' 'i nip Fire ' llrls." 

I'll;:,,     !•■ .  1 -    ;•: . ,t]     softly     ;'l'"T!l    "       f 
.' .    bills.    Thu  milltaiil   rigurus  of   tl.'i 

1  i nip   1'iir     ' Una     .i' ■•    appioaehli u. 
i   ilka  a i a Increased  by thu  RII  i 

in    hi...    !.,■,:,    chipping    wood    .. nd 
ithcriug fng"ta     \\ a command front 

b« guatdlHU  wood and  underbrusli thu 
laaped   an.i   matches  arc    applied.     A 

lar "f smoke ascends, and soon after 
Ihi   live In  brightly  burning,    The  girls 
ma rap their blankats, spruaci  ihem on 

gi mud   and   throw   themselves   in 
ice    1  abandon.    The  twilight   shad- 

« . di epen  Into  night.    A  i lear  * 
of  i.li.*   maiden  1H   hoard,  accompanied 

.•  ukuieli •.    The  strain  l* caught   up 
i   ...;   the   girls,   iiii.l   ii'   lb.-   close   the 

iweul    voice   Intones  softly   the   closing 
.■■ii..   ol   tho  song,  ami  tin-  camp  in 

ulli .t   to   slumber 
The   Lively   Flapper." 

She    n • n    tuloi i lib    j oung     thin'; 
'■■  !     li ilr,     bright < j •■•I,     the    em 

li idinti HI  of  loyous > outh. 
. ,  .. ■   r~.ii,,     M la     from     "Borneo   i 

JUlic UC"      CJO 
M la ■ "•■ .ii   V 1U1 !.,ilil.. 

i   Poi trail    '-       Ladj '    I Kami nnol- 
• I«I row )        Rubenstein 

nun     It Ion Intend' cl    as    i h ■ 
al   porl •    i   lady,   M IP,    fcnna 

•   1 r ■ -•!. bnui ■„■.       .      pen   ma I   a   quail 
I.        r.steti       It is drawn  In  ten- 

yct   glo A inn.   tints    ' k'nlnsl    i ha   aol I 
: ouiul   ol   • In    summer  night,   out- 

how ■    • ii    ihi    ipl i ■' ual mi her than 
.  pi,' a , " '   i b HI.','    ,i"'   ' hm •■  tcrl  ■ 
thu   lady. ' 

i.:.     "Tho   Men :.'-    Men IP • horus" 
 i 'otnplled   by   Sous n 

i'liii.    Sol i,      Val    " ' '■■■■" 
Mrs.   M   n dlth   '.'■ I Ison. 

>        M       ■ 'Till I '11111,11' ,<1        II.i 
iii III n"   ■ new i        Souna 

i   rp  Solo,  "Fantasia  Oberon"  
     Wehei   A Ivai ea 
V\ inll "'I  Bamhrlck. 

■\\ ben   ' In    M Inal rela  ' ome  to 
town"           Bo\ 

EVENING. 
Mlse N ira   Fail   bald,   i"i'rariO, 

i     i.ii Kcnlof, •■ ii'iin. 
John  l ■ >1 in. • ornct. 

Mr. (Ecorge i '.ir"■••.  xylophom . 
The   Indian"     . .Oreni 

i monu    i hose   who   li.ii c   madi    can    i 
 IS   ,i li'l    ' PSI .ill,    Of   I I"'   11.11 -1'     Ol    III" 

Igini ■    of    Aini'i lea    niay   be   nan • tl 
riiurloM     i.b unin. >.    Charles    Cadman, 
nd  Arthur  Farwell.    Tin   Indian  themes 

i . . cl   into   this   rha psody   were   n - 
<'iii.it b>   Mr.  t.liiii'iuii-c and  welded Into 

rhapsodic form  by  thu  well-known com- 
     Preston  V. are < nv:': 
rnel    olo,  "Cleopatra"    Domarre 

Mr.  John   Oolnn. 
Portraits,   "At   the   l\ii K'S  Court"... .SI      ■< 

..'  "Her  Ladyship,  the Countess" 
.'   •'! 1. ,   Orace,  the   1 >u 'hi gs" 

ip)  • II. i   Ma lesl ■•    ' i"'   Queen" 
mo      l"    "The  1'iiiu   V".v   lycavcs 

Ills  \V'ir'r>   Nest" Parker 
Mi-   Nora   KiiU' luild. 

i     ■ "Thi   \ i. tors   Ball"  . .. .Schelllng 
Mi    Schelllng'E   latest-complotpd 

i .      The   score   bears   the   Inscription,' 
'I'u   ih"   memory   of   an   American   "M 

Tin    '■ mi ii--    la   '"'-■' <'■   ■ 'i    \\.' i'd 
.   .'-     i. II-III.  "The  Victory   Ball,"   here 

h-prlnted  l>5   permission   from   "The 
Artist   .mil   fithi-r   Poems,'   bv    \l- 
.N'.,\.H.    Copyright,    1910,   by   Fred-, 
A. stokei  i 'ompany. 

- ■        j i  ' :■  ■   i rash,   and   the   do 
walk 

th   lone   silk   stockings   and   urins   of 
chalk. 

Huttpi .     -;<v.-.,  and  white breasts bare, 
VIHI shadowa of dead  nun -,■. ni. !.in^-   ■ n 

lb.:- 

low    ■ ■  -I- .i .  men    Iivnd '•■    the wall, 
hing  ih.- tun i.i   the  \ Irtorj   Bi II 

do    not    reproach,    because    they 
know , 

—en,  .''s bi tttr so. 

'i ,        ■" tng feet ;. re tlir iri " •.. 
I'.t,:-,-   iiiri motley, In long bright  <\.    -■ 
Hushed    bj     • •,.     palm I ronds,    grapple 

and   whirl 
■, .   • >i   matron  and  slim  white  a-Irl 

Mi'i.   la one child fresh from school, 
■ mini     11■■     i opes   as   the   old    humls 

i Ull 
od,    bow      .■:' i    dead    boy    Kittp-a   and 

u i In.-i 
\    it.-   tom-tomi   bang .i:nt  the shin mj 

: ■' gin 

'   did   >"ii   think  we   should   find," 
i       ihade 

'When   the   last   shot   echoed   .'ii"l   j-< I  le 
made? 

hrlst,"   laughed   the   fleshlcss  jaws  of 
bis  friend. 

I  though)   they'd be  praying for worlds! 
•■I  mend  ' 

Pish,"  said  -.  statesman    I   ndlng near, 
'I'm   i but   they   ..in   busy   their  thoughts 

I'Ut-lvheri'! 
A"    mustn't    reproach    them.      They'n 

Wliil.i',    yoU   see " 
Ui," bald the dead men. "so were w< : ' 

li toryl     ' 11    wit 
ii,,. i.    I.I    the    jungle    the    new    beasts 

ruaii' '■'. 
i lod,   i"«  the dead men grin by the wall, 

> "  hing the fun of the \ li tory   Ball. 
INTERVAL 

' i. pi li . .   "i ine   'A'i h   I In    l >ai   i      .... 
 Strung  '(.H.IIH'I   bj   Sousa 

1 ■ lie  ii   "I. iii.-\   ui"  fa in- UH  i mi- 
.ii  Xylophom     BOIO,    "Nocturm      ind 

Walts"      I'hopln 
Mi. Oeorgu  I ,uvi, 

ib)   March,     "Nobles    of'  the    Mystic 
ribrlne"   (new) '.. .Bousa 

Sousa  marches  and  the   better  popular] 

music, .   ___,_ __ _, 

Kncoies w 

r^.. 
t> 

III   Start  roiiettrmua  o«^.. 

S^ISA COMING. 

Lieut. Com. John Philip 8OUM. . 
considered <pne of America's greates' 
iHiodmaster., will bring: his band of 
10* piece, to Memorial  Hall,   Mon- 

*$l   N°J-*'*>  for   wnc«"   in   the 
aftcrnooi and *venlng. J 

March   King's  Compositions 
Result of Appeal From 

Public. 

'   When   L,ieiit.   John   Phill. 

composed  "The Gallant S 

new march dedicated to thV 

Hegim-ent    of   the   National    Guard 
of   New   York   State,   it   waa   in   re- 
sponse   to   a  slogan   heard   with   in- 
creasing- frequency among musicians 

Jand  com posers:     "Let Sousa do it." 
No fewer than eight American com- 
posers have aought to write a march 
for   the   Seventh   Keglment   of   New 
York;   but,  as  the  English Tommies 
in  the World War would have said, 
"they didn't click."    Sousa's contrib- 
ution,     however,     found    Immediate 
acceptance   and   he   was   made   an 

^honorary  officer  in the organization. 

r    When,   in   1818,  the  late  R-eginald 
do Koven called attention to the fact 
that this vast nation did not possess 
a  wedding  march   of  its  own—that 
Is,   one   by   a   native   composer—and 
had    always   used   •either   Wagner's 
out   of   "Lohengrin"   or   the   equally 

/ familiar one by Mendelssohn, it was 
j another   ease   of   "Let   Sousa   do   it." 

Within  a   fortnight   after  De  Koven. 
In the New York Herald, had uttered 
his complaint,  every  music  publish- 
er  in  the  country  was  in  receipt  of 
at    least    one   manuscript   called    a 

■^wedding march.     De  Koven himself 
felt   called   upon   to   try,   and   wrot" 
one;  but it  was not fair to Judge by 
it,  inasmuch as he was at the time 
busy on the opera  which was to he 
his  swan   song,   "Kip   Van   Winkle." 
The gifted American lived to see the 
premiere  of that opera hy the Chi- 
cago    opera   association    and    died 
suddenly   in   Chicago   while   waiting 
or  the second   performance. 

Sousa, when the American wed- 
ding march question was agitated, 
was at the Great Lakes Naval Train- 
ing Station, Lake Bluff, 111., where 
ho hud enlisted ahout a month after 
the I'nited States entered the World 

^War, Besides drilling, rehearsing 

nnil preparing six bands of 300 play- 
ers each, he averaged two concert?? 

a day and found time to travel a bit 
between Boston and San Francisco 
to lead his young bandsmen of the 
Navy in drives for tho Liberty Loans, 
Led Crose and Y. M. C. A. Despite 

his preoccupation with all these ac- 

tivities, however, Sousa did it. He 
composed an American wedding 

march, had it accepted, and, not 

long afterward, while he lay ill in 
a post-armistice sick room, the 

march was formally made known 
I to the country via the Chicago Sym- 
I phony Orchestra, under Frederick 

\J\. stock. 
"Let Sousa do it" waa the slogan 

When in May. 1017, a little group of 

men In Chicago, themselves unsutt- 
ed for combatant work, sought to do 
their bit i" the conflict by making 
lite better and brighter for those 
who wmild face the perils of light- 
ing. John Alden Carpenter^ the 
composer; Frederick Donahey, pub- 
1 cist and critic, and Admiral (then 
captain) William Moffet, com man- 
deaPpf the Great Lakes Naval Train- 
ing Station and its 40,000 "gobs," 
talked over, one afternoon, the 
problem of providing real music for 
the recruits. They had a pitiful, 
well meaning band of their own, but 
were without musical leadership, 
organization or discipline. Captain 
Moffett said ho could manage |2,- 
bOO a year for the right bandmaster, 
the same to be an American "and a 
genius." He put it up to Carpenter 
and Donaghey to find the right man. 

It was a big order. Bandmasters 

there were aplenty; but few were 
Americans and only one would 
qualify as a "genius"—and he was 
unobtainable. "Why unobtainable?" 
asked Harry Askln, now Sousa's 
manager and at that time manager of 
the New York Hippodrome, to who 
the problem had been submitted. The 
answer was that Sousa had served 
a long term of enlistment In tho 
L'nited States Marines when a young 
man and had passed the age or 
military or naval service. Besides 

$2,500   a   year—! 
"Let Sousa do it," advised Mr. 

Askin, and a telegram sent by 
Messers. Carpenter and Donaghey 
asked the "march king" if he would 
"suggest somebody for the job." He 
did. He suggested himself and four 
days later he had re-enlisted in the 
navy and was mad a lieutenant- 
commander. Sousa was still doing 
it when "let out" altho he was then 

sixty years  old. 
The famous composer and his 

band of 85 will give a concert in the 
Coliseum Tuesday evening, under 
the local management of Bradfor" 
Mills. Twelve soloists, includin 
Miss Nora Fauchald, soprano, Ml 
Winifred Bambtck, harpist, and M; 
Radial Senior, violinist, wULJja, 

places on the program. 

Seats  for  the  Sousa  concert   a 
on sale in the box office, Grinne 

'^2 f IMS 

(WC£ lolin Soloist With 

Sousa's Band Started 
Playing When Young 

* 

"TZliq?* 

There "is small wonder that Miss 

Bapirel Senior, this year violin soloist 

wfth Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa and his band, to be 

he\rd iu afternoon and evening con- 

certs~-a*-fhe Armory here on Satur- 

day, November 3. wan attempting to 

play tho violin at an age when most 

girls are quite contented with their 
dolls. For Miss Senior was born in 

a house of violins, and the beauti- 

fully toned instrument which she 

uses when she appears with Sousa's 

Band, which might well be mistaken 

for a rare old Stradlvarlus, is the 
handiwork of her father. That in- 

dividual is Charles Senior, of Mason 

City, la., an old man of beneficent, 

kindly and patriarchial demeanor, 
whose lifetime hobby has been 
violin-making. 

When Rachel was old., enough to 
take a violin into her hands, at least 

fifty of the instruments were in the 

home. In all, Mr. Senior has turned 

out more than one hundred of the 

sweet-towd instruments>1n their en- 
tirety. 

He taught his daughter the rudi- 
ments of the instrument, and when 
the pupil outdistanced the tutor she 
was sent to New York to study under 
Franz Knclsel, a famous teacher of 
the violin. From Knelsel she went 
to Leopold Auer, who has taught the 
world's greatest violinists, including 
Mischa   Klman. 

Sousa Find* Her. 

Sousa heard of Miss Senior thru 
a former member of his band. In- 
terested, the world-famed "March 
King" looked her up and finding her 
to be an artist of rare talent, en- 
gaged lier at once as his soloist. And 
that Sousa knows how to discover 
violinists is indicated by the fact, that 
it was he who tlrst introduced to the 
American public the late Mantle 
Powell, possibly the greatest and cer 
tainly the best-beloved of ail violin- 
ists of her generation. 

Sousa, after engaging Miss Senior. 
became Interested In the hobby of 
her father. The "March King" 
started his musical career as a violin- 
ist, and one of Mr. Senior's violinn, 
brought to Sousa in New York, was 
passed around to musical friends, 
who pronounced it perfect in every 
respect. Genuine sentimeni at- 
taches to the appearance of Miss 
Senior, as the violin she plays here 
with Sousa's organization on Novem- 
ber 3 was fashioned by the devoted 
hands of her father years before she 
was born. 

A hand of almost one hundred 
pieces anil a number of other inter- 
esting and talented soloists will be 
heard at the Armory November :i 
under direction Of Mr. Sousa, now 
on his thirty-first tour of »we United 
States. 

f 

SOUSA IS PLAYING 
M. GALLAGHER AND- 

AREER of Sousa 
soloist reads like 

romance of engrossing 
fiction. 

O 

.IKC3 TUNS  AND  13 MAKING  I" 

DACKQROUNO OF H13 

FANTASIA. 
i 

Every year as l<in jwtron? TTfl 
know, ,!<-hn Philip Sousa sets hi* 
lively fancy to work on a humcr- 
e.«que or fantasia built on one of the 
r^c^nt fnd tunes. Last year h° tooi; 
"The Silver Linig" from "Bally" and 
made it. the basis of one of the most 
entertaining numbers in his pfojrram 
This year, his fancy turns to "Mr. 
Gallagher and Mr. Sheehan," the 
foolish song which has served tc 
make of its two sincere, the wfil- 
known Gallagher nnd Shean of tic 
varieties, national figures. He conic:' 
here in the community entertainment 
course on Wednesday. November 2S, 

it is characteristic of the "mnto'n 
king" that he has never ignored n 
contemporary composer whose v.o:'.; 
has possessed the element of vital- 
ity: "the thing to do with a good 
tune." he ha3 often said, "is to send 
It along." It is estimated that Jer- 
ome Kern, who composed "The Sil- 
ver Linin?," is richer by his *• -'.I y 
on the sale of at least half a million 
ciinies as a result of Sousa's use of 
the tune in communities where "Sal- 
lv" has never been played. 

RACHEL  SENIOR. 
NB OF the real romances of 

the music world of the present 

day attaches to (he career of 
Rachel Senior, who this year is the 

violin soloist with Lieut, Comm. 
John Philip Sousa and his band, 

that comes to the Armory on Sat- 

urday, November 3, for afternoon 
and evening concerts. 

Miss Senior was born in a house 
of violins, and she was making her 

first efforts to master the instru- 
ment at a time when the average 

girl Is giving all her thoughts to the 
mothering of a  family of dolls. 

Her father, Charles Senior of Ma- 
son City, Iowa, has bad violin-mak- 
ing as his lifetime hobby, and he 
has found time to make in their en- 
tirety more than 100 of the instru- 
ments. The violin which Miss Sen- 
lor will play here on the occasion 
of the Sousa engagements, might 
well be a priceless old Stradavarius, 
but in reality it is the handiwork of 
her  patriarchial  old  father. 

Miss Senior learned the rudiments 
of the instrument from her father. 
When, with her talent, she reached 
a point where the paternal instruc- 
tor could no longer add to her 
knowledge by reason of her capaci- 
ty, Mis Senior went to New Vorl; to 
sludy under Franz Knelsel, fatuous 
teacher, and thence went to Europe 
to Leopold Auer, who lias taught 
the world's greatest violinists, In- 
cluding Mischa Lliuan. Sousa heard 
of her through a former member of 
his band and, finding Miss Senior 
to be a musician and artist of rare 
talent, engaged her at once as his 
soloist. Interested, ">« n-ni-iri.f.i....,;i 
bandmaster obtained from ftliss Sen- 
ior one of her father's violins. This 
was passed around among musical 
friends of the "March King" and 
was pronounced perfect in every re- 
spect. 

So, those who like a bit of senti- 
ment Will find it in the fact that 
Miss Senior, upon the occasion of 
her first Sousa engagement played 
an instrument which had been fash- 
ioned by her father years before she 
was born, and which for more than 
twenty years had been mellowing 
and sweetening and waiting for her. 

Miss Senior is an important mem- 
ber of Sousa's staff of soloists, that 
augment his band organization of 
100 pieces this year. The engage- 
ment at the Armory will give all 
Sousa admirers here full opportuni- 
ty of hearing the celebrated Jcader 
and his equally-famed bantL 

V 

Friends   Fnteriiiln   SOUND. 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, who conies to Cleveland with his 
big band to play at Public hall this aft- 
ernoon and evening, will be a guest of 
Henry Dreher. 11208 Euclid avenue. 
Mr. Preher will entertain tttt he Cleve- 
land Athletic Club lu- „i8

a honor soon 
after his arrival from Buffalo. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. 8. Roxera 21«w H» 
court drive, Cleveland Hfffik^wHFiE 
tertaln Commander Sousa and Mr, and 
Mrs. Dreher at dinner. 

PtUJ TteAJt^AH y F. H Tl S B »jm%:" 

s 
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SOTTBA'S   BAND, j 
Sousa and his Bapd are coming to 

Emery Auditorium for two concerts, 
Sunday. November 4. Tho matinee 
will begin at 3 o'clock and the eve- 
ning performance at 8:15. The fa- 
mous march king and band master 
has the largest band this year with 
which he has ever toured, numbering 
87 men. In addition there arc 
four soloists—Nora Fauchald, so- 
prano; Rachel Senior, violin; John 
Dolan, cornet, and George Carey, 

xylophone. 
Sousa has arranged two Interesting 

programs, including somo of his lat- 
est marches,, One of these, "Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine." will be played 
with the local,Shrine band joining in, 
making the band then number about 
ISO men for this number. 

The seat sale will be in the WMIs 
music store,  beginning October SI. 
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Plays Zebra Skin Dram SOLOIST TO APPEAR WITH 
JSA'S BAND HERE ON NOV. 1 

UUI^i i 'iJ 

 SUNDAY.  OCTOBER 21. 1923— 

SOUSA REVIVES 
NOTED MARCHES, 

WINS ENCORES 

Looks Year Younger Than at Last 

Appearance. 

By Archie Bell. 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, look- 

ins about 866 days ynuneer than he 
looked at this time last year, appeared 
at Public hall Saturday afternoon and 
evening. Not before one of those 
world rccord-sm.'.shintf audiences, like 
last year, perhaps; but before audi- 
ences that would be envied by any 
traveling artist ro  amusement-giver. 

As always, he proved lumselt to be 
one of the, best program-builders 
among conceit-givers. Some of the 
others might have taken a lesson from HJiiil-    "»'"     ™..~~     — 
urn   Ii  the   last  quarter  century;   but. 

they did not and doubtless  never 
.      .. O     CM'OOV     lillf 

*-«•  He c/e,bass n^^^\ir^^^&^"^ 
SUftU '^.4 will'Sy££ I ttf*  wfrll 
at 

Tlie   drumheads   are 

ev 
the / 

["Pure Song Bill Is Needed," 
r$ Famous Band Director 

'- 

Say* 
In a jocular mood,_recently, Lieut 

Coin. John Philipj£ousa» the famous 
bandmaster, out at the wealth of his 
musical experience, dcaft'-d up a bill, 
which he may present to the next 
Congress in the Interests of music In 
the United States! Mr. Sousa's bill is 
entitled the Pure Kong Bill and if 
passed It would create considerable 
of a furor along "Tin Pan Alley," as 
the song publishing district  In Now j     „Aud ,lp  „,.„,,.  it wor8e  Dy saying 
York is termed, and In  the ranks Of   ,goU, for glr, :lml ,.rl f,„. olli 

the artists of the two-a-day. ..t won(]t.r if lt  iN generally known 
"Proposing   laws   seems   to   be   our    (0    t)|(,    |reftt   Amerlcan   puhlio    that 

national  pastime,"  says  Sousa,  "so   : 

in the morning. Now Nortll Carolina 
was the last place In the world that 
young man would care to be tomor- 
row morning, or any other morning. 
With my bill in effect, he would have 
been singing a lyric which would run 
something like tins, pronunciation 
and all: 

"'I   wanna   ^o   back;   I  wanna  go 
back, 

" 'I wanna go back  to the Bronx.' 

bill. I 
The fiirsi section of the bill woulu 
authorize tho proper authorities, r.t 
their discretion, to send bade to the 
States they say th<-y want to go back 
to the young men who are now sing- 
ing the 'locality' songs. IJecently, 1 
attended a vaudeville performance In 
New York, and was entertained by 
a young man who was singing a 
song,in which he expressed a f' rvld 
desire   to  be  back   in   North  Carolina 

to 
the 

great 
young    man   who   glorified   the 

nk I will offer my pure sons        ■! Southern 'mammy' in song is the son 
of r. Philadelphia rabbi, who on a 
fortune made from 'mammy' songs 
plans upon his retirement to live, 
not in the regions he has made fam- 
ous, but tbo Greai Keck, Long is- 
land'."' 

When Lieut.    Commander John 
Philip Sousa brings his organization 
to Cantttu on November 13 for tin 
afternoon and evening concerts he 
will have with him, aside from 
88 members 

clari- 
nlto 

MISS WINIFRED BAMBRICK. 

of music    He.' is the instrumen- 
tation  of  this  season's band:   Two 
piccolos, five flutes, two oboes, one 
English horn, 14 solo clarinets, six 
second   clarinets,   six   third 
„ ,,, two bass clarinets, one 
clarinet, two bassoons, one conn i 
,.,.,    oou, two sarrusaphones;  eight 
saxophones, Bix corners, four trum- 
,„.;     five French herns, five trom- 
bones, four    baritones,    six tubas. 
f0ur drum , one harp and one xylo. 

■ |   me. 
The lasting popularity of Lieut. 

^oti   i  is indicated by Ihe tad that 
dnriHR   his   present     tour,   he   will 

lb ,n 200 cities in which 
tt  leust   10 times 

will 
e of Sousa's success. 

Grant thai ins band is the best band 
in America, that hi.i instrumentalists 
combine as one man when silting be- 
neath his baton; still, he knows ho> 
to set lhts wares to the best possible 
advantage. It would be well for some 
symphony conductors it they could do 
the Bama thing. . 

Popular n.imbers predominated on 
yesterday's programs, familiar, works 
but there was variety as they were 
,ffered. Particularly interesting were 
,, , ,,,. n,.vv "Day at the Great Lakes 

and "The Dauntlesa Battalion,' each of 
which showed that the fountain of In- 
spiration  ia   Btill  at  full  flood. 

Miss Nora Fauchald, soprano showed 
i beautiful fresh voice and should be 
narticularly commended for her clear 
diction. John Dolan played cornet 
solos. Rachel Senior played a Mig- 
non" fantasia on the violin and 
'ieorge Carey olayed a xylophone solo. 

Of course' the high points of pro- 
grams, both afternoon and evening, 
were the numerous encores when Sousa 
revived so many of his world-cele- 
brated marches, the w;,rk by which no 
,! ,.-H he will lie remembered as a mu- 
sician. 

tin'  local   man 

J 
\ 
J 

HARPIST WITH SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

several soloists, one ol u ■ i '■ -1' 
I,,. Miss Winifn rl " i tbrick, harp- 
ist, who has i" ii a soloist with his 
organization lor several years. This 
daintj little miss is considered by 
Lieut Sousa. and many musical 
critics to be a harpist  of  unu mal 

ability. 
Ralph D- Smith 

afcer of the Sou i • concerts, 
expects a large > rowd to gn et th 
noted   conductor   and   iris   men   til 
the evening com • i  , while i i 
ternoon com ert   v ill  be  for     hool 
children.    Smith,   who   ia   now   re 
ceiving mail ordi ri  for tickets, i ■<:■ 
they should he address* d (o him i 
care of the Wille   dusk 
Cleveland ave NW • 

This   i i   i aid   i"   bo   Lite 
band  which  Sousa  • »-i r   I 
on   tour,    and     incidi ntally 
hand's salary     list   i i largei 
thai   of an>   other  band  o 
reer.     Sousa's     m ■:>   roc 
salarit    and the result is 
band  to ti  striking d  ■   • 

i „,, of ,,„ „ who have been with bin 
: many vears, then by absorbing 
. the greatesl d< grot  th(*Sou ia id< ... 

visil  moi ■ 
In   has .', i" aret 
during the third of n century which 

, ,   Hpent at the head of his own 

i.  nd.     "   '- 
: |i,    plai   ' son 

301 

.      tlie 
than 

bis  c:t 
■ivo   la 
thai 

is mad 
th hi 

to 

triking   tribute to 
, holds in the hearts 

■an people thai the al 
Uu grsl     in     the cities 

visited   the   greatesl 
tonaan-co i 
which   he   ha 
number of  I 
for ti 

■■: r 

■ 

111  ill 
pa ch 
en eu 

1 ,'th time of his career this 
the- g: enl 'Mormon Taber 

• ke City, which has i 
..,,„ , ,;v of 10,000 persons 

,.;,.;, i .. acoustically speak- 
,, ,,, ,.,. i pprfeel auditorium 

, WOri l. In Sail I-:>h<- City, 
, 0n(. :■; has bet n to an audi- 
(M n klerably largt r  than  the 

i.ar. 

'Noble' John Philip Sousa's 
Band Here on November 5 
Noted   Bandmaster   Who   Di- 
rected   6,000   Shriner   Musi- 
cians,   Will   Appear   Under 

Auspices of Oleika Temple 

mm 
4 

..nbreck, harpist with Sousa and his band, at the Shrine 
Wednesday, matinee^btdl evening, October 31. 

ORGANIZATION NUMBERS 85 

A bond of fellowship exists be- 
tween John Phillip Sousa, noted 
bandmaster who will appear here 
with his organization on Monday, 
November 5, and members of the 
Oleika Shrine Temple band. Mr. 
Sousa Is an active Shriner himself 
and during the great Shrine cere- 
monial at Washington last June he 
directed probably the largest band 
ever assembled when 6,000 Shrine 
musicians were massed at Potomac 
park to play under the March 
King's baton. 

In the band of 6,000 was Oleika 
Temple band, Lexington's own, and 
to the local musicians the famous 
leader Is "Noble" Sousa. A feature 
of the concert in Lexington, which 
will be under the auspices of Oleika 
band and patrol, will be the p'aying 
of "The Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine," Sousa's latest inarch. For 
this number the Oleika band will 
occupy the stage with.Sousa's own 
and the combined organizations will 
number over 125 men. With a dozen 

or more trumpets, a whole row of 
trombones and a great battery of 
big basses, the march wll' be given 
a rendition that is sure to thrill any 
audience. 

Sousa and his band will come to 
Lexington direct from Cincinnati. 
where they p'av two concerts the 
day before at Emery Auditorium. 
The organization this year numbers 
85 men and Is probably the largest 
professional band Sousa ever had. 
A notable array of soloists appear 
with the band, including John 
Dolan, cornet; George Corey, xylo- 
phone; Miss Rachel Senior, violin- 
ist, and Miss Nora Fauchald, so- 
prano. 

Musical highbrows and lowbrows 
foregathered In Elmwood Music hall 
last evening to hoar Lieut, com- 
mander John Philip Sousa and his 
band; and for- one Hie htghhrovs 
were constrained to .iorn lianas witn 
the lowbrows in swelling the ap- 
piause tendered the great conductor 
and the members of his organisation. 
The mUBty old classics took a hacK 
seat and Sousa marches and a dash 
of very modern, new compositions, 
made ihe program a stirring one 

One   of   the   finest   things   of   the 
evening  was  the  Indian   Rhapsody. 
bv Preston Ware Orcm, In which the 
themes of the music of the American, 
Indian   were   welded   Into   rhapsodic: 
form from records made by Tluirlow i 
I.■'. uiance.    The haunting pathos and 
color  of  the  melodies  were  brought | 
out with  imposing effect and in an- 
swer  to   double   encores   Sousa 8     M 
Capitan"     and     "Bambollna"  ■  were 
civen With the audience beating time 
to   their   irresistible   rhythm. 

"Portraits: At the King's Court, 
hv Sousa. offered three effective 
tonal pictures, and the "Kantasy: 
The Victory Ball," by Ernest 6-chel- 
lljig bnsed on Alfred Noyes poem of 
thnt name, was magnificent. 

"Nobles   of the   Mystic   Shrine,    a 
new   march  by   Sousa.  won   anotnea 

m ,1   when   the   first   •''■Up* 
■ of  'Tho  Stars  and  Stripes   Ffl|F*f. 

rang through the hall there jp « »" 
onnTaUie.    Many othpr nunjprs tvon 

j added plaudits and  Sousa #>ml««ed 
! with   all   his   oldtlme   elegance   and 

spirited musicianship.  ; 
Pour admirable soloists u.ded to 

the pleasure of Mie evenlnst. 
\-nra Fauchald. a young l.vi 
pfano wSh lovely quality "t 

on favor ami was recalled. 
ftaohel Senior, violinist, proved a 

flnelv equipped artist and also won 
•noores" John Dolan, cornetlst, re- 
vealed great technical facility and 
was recalled. George Carey played 
the xylophone with such charm that 
he had to give three en™™; 

At the matinee yesterday after- 
noon another large crowd enjoyed a 
fine program^  

DEER   HUNTER   KHIP" 

lc   *o- 
voioe. 

^USA'S BAND IS 
GIVEN FINE RECEPTION 

\ Lieut. John Philip Smjea .and his 
1 famous band gave concerts yeeterday 

afternoon and last night in Elmwood 
Music hall. Well-known SOUBS 
marches and several new composi- 
tions made up the program, and the 
player were well received, and had 
to give several encores. 

' Four soloists added to the enjoy- 
ment of the concert. They were Miss 
Nora FauchaM, lyric soprano; Rachel 
Senior, violinist; John Dolan, cor- 
netiet, and George Carey,, xylophone. 
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WORLD-FAMOUS BAND LEADER 
GIVES CITY FEAST OF BRASS 

pued a* the supreme international entertainers 

two cKcerts in Elmwood Muaic hall y«terday after- 
m their annual pilgrimage across the country. 

■"gUL'gl and his band. 
( f t!u' a^ . ga.e i 

noon ad ! !-'  "vo -ling 

i.-k- 
(i  every 

rut's  lin- 
•ars  be- 

in ter- 
through 

movement  hi 
bit;*   marches 
and   emotion- 

Oul   > 
mil!   it 

only  tweh 

I 
K    -That's   why   his   |v.pularilv   remain* 

~ Intact.    The'public likes in have sm.v 
idea   what   i:    is   listening   to.     Sousi 
knows   :hat   and   proi-ceds   aocordlrig- 
ly.     The   si lections   WTP   not    merely 
harmonious   jumbles   "f     sound 
Syncopated   blare   hut    tuneful.   UU 
tire   music   that' was   music   to   <" 
person  in  the assembly. 

fiousa   has  gripped   the   u.it 
agination   for   nearly   forty   > 
cause  lie  projected   at   frequent 
vals   great    marches      that 
sheer  btauty   of  musi ■ 
came       instantaneous 
that   w-i ■   pay.   l eppy 
stirrins. 

And tlvi- was the calibre of mus c 
offered Friday the kind rhal the 
band parries toe very city of conse- 
quence "•: the continent. Vet Sousa a 
concerts are not all Sousa. 
the 31 num.hers by iho hand 
special r.ttists last night 
were Sousa-cnmpiled. 

The commander wastes no lime. 
Promptly at the moment the per-j 
lorman.-e was scheduled to lieciit he 
walked from the right wing, ncknowl- 
edged the greeting of the house, 
raised his baton and the initial piece 
was  iini,i   way 

Number followed number as rapidly 
as the ban 1 could piny 'hem. Thi V 
were -tparated by Intervals <>f less 
than fifteen seconds each. Th<- t>-- 
year old March King makes compara- 
tively few gesture- when direct tm; 
his'brigade of eighty musicians, lie 
s.tands oi, a raised dais and seeming 
ly Klvee his attention to indixidual 
groups rather than to the band as .1 
whole 

When   >ou   have    a     world-famous 

fascinating 
be   devised. 

lory,   ye 1   have   agout   as 
..in   entertainment  as  can 

of     approbation     r»*e tie 1 
ml   on   band   had   a   good 

ro-i: 
the pro 

elaborate   number     w is 
at all bul Schelllng's 

Bad.     It   is     so 
Mie 

TIM 
»ba 
lime. 

The   really 
not  a  Sou";' 
fantasy,  The   Victory 
stupendous    that     only     the     largest 
bands can  handle it  with  any degre 
of comfort bui Sousa's collection 
ea  it  oul  as easily as a 
sings the Doxology. 

And     those     special     artists 
Dolan,     cornet     soloist;      Miss 
Kauchald,   with   her    trio 
George Carey 
his   five 
Senior. 
el   with 

.11- 
'church choir 

Job II 
Nora 

of    solos: 
xylophone  soloist   wit 

lumbers,   and    Miss Rachel 
iolin   soloist-    well   I hey   trliv- 
be Sousa    organization    and 

nothing  but  the best  ever wets a  look- 
in ther. 

Uoim's peak number was his en- 
eore, Hi0 Berceuse from Jocelyn, Miss 
Kauchald pleased most in the Uu 
Lehman 1. tic: You and I. her second 
ei ci re l irsentatlon, but her first 

1 American Girl, by Sousa. was not fa. 
behind. 

M.iss Si liior was recalled twice after 
sbe plaved the Faust Fantasia solo. 
She ioiiowed with Traumerel and 
Maiden's Song. Carey contributed 
Chopin's Nocturne and Walts an.t 
four others, including  Humoresque. 

Nobles   of   the   Mystic   Shrine     was 
„  favorite     11 is one of Souaa's latest 
compositions but records had mad,. 
familiar long  since.    A dozzen Bwlitg- 

Sousa  marches and popular pieces 
were    scattered 

'A photographic reproduction of an oil painting by Paul Stahr, which was presented to Lieut. 
Commander John Philip Sousa by veterans of foreign wars. The picture portrays the enthus- 
iasm of the march past the band battalion organized by Mr. Sousa during the late war. This fa- 
taonfi band comes to the Court for matinee and night, Saturday, November 10. 

udinc Urino-1 

B eemdue* >■•.  as   famous  n   band  of    e.v 
perteneed  members,   the  best   special-   Rhapsody 
tats   obtainable   anywhere   and   bright   with   a   snap   with     Oralnfcers 
melodious  airs  that   ate   making  his-i song, Country Garden*. 

ing 
by  other  composers 
along   the   program, 
lint   Hays  and  llimbaiina  from  Wlld- 
tlowers 

The   program   began     with     Orem S 
The     Indian,     aii 1     closefl 

folk 

/ 

SOUSA RETAINS HIS 
POPULARITY AFTER 
THIRTY-ONE YEARS 

Superior     Quality     of     Band 

Music Responsible for Con- 

tinuance of Success. 

America's March Is Nearing 
Its Thirtieth Year of Age 

him Which Is his best, and hell in- 
variably tell you that his choice Is 
'"Semper FldeMs," which he composed 
for end dedicated to the United .States 
Marine Corps. PrvioUsly to Hi pcbll- 
catlon of "The Stars and Stripes," the 
American public liked best "The 
Washington J'ost," which still "stand 
up," especially when Sousa Is In dir- 
ection of the performance. Sousa 
will appear at the Park on Nov. 11. 

~~J-"7|[iiiiii<itJ[,Lii'iriBMWM1^^ 

llK I'iitHt popular march ever Writ- 
« Sousa n -The .Stars and .Stripes 
frevvr*'.Vi nearly thirty j oa rs old. 
>» as a nation', began to hum it back 

48S18,  at the  time  we  were, at  war 
fith Spain.    When the war ended, we 

; on  humming   It.     \y<.   ;,ro   still 
hjmming it.    \\-|. hummed It when we 
f*«nt  into   the   wmirl   War.   What   is 

ore,  vre  have   learned   how   to  cheer 
Kit   la,   perhaps,   the   most   vitally 
fcierlcan tune anybody has heard. 
Oddly enough, Sousa,  himself,  does 
\   regard   "The   Stars   and   Stripes" 
^jis  best   effort   i:.   marches.     Ask 

Sousa Concert 

He's Full Of It. 
Successful band and orchestra con- 

ductors generally are credited with 
What is called "personal magnetism" 
in an  exceptional  degree.    That of 
John Philip H'jHfcy is almost hypnotic 
In' Its  Influence.   &ne>  of  his  former 
jtandmen declaiV*/ 
r= Lieutenant Commander Sousa and 
his band  will  be  heard  in   the Coli- | 
aeum next Tuesday evening.   Tickets ! 

j jpow are on  sale   in  the  box  office, 
jgxinnell Brothers' music store.   The 

ncert is under the management of 
ord Mills- i 

Tho E-string of  the   fiddle  is  the 
world's greatest singer of love songs, 
says John Philip Sousa,  who  brings 
his  band of  100  pieces  to   Memorial 
Hall   for   two   concerts   Nov.    12,   In 
which    a    program  of popular  und 
emi-daaalo  and  classic   music   will 

given. 
"However  much  love   thero might 

| havo been in the world, there would 
I have been little of it in music with- 
I out   the   E-string,"   says   Sousa.     "I 
wonder if  many people, even  musi- 
cians,  have  ever remarked  upon  the 
fact that the greater part of the mu- 
sical love expression of tho world has 

i come   within   the   range   of   the   lu- 
string of tho violin.    It la very dlf- 

i flcult for me to recall a love theme 
I of  any  great  renown  which  did  not 

fall   within   this  range,   and   I   have 
• taken particular note,  since I  made j 

the   discovery   myself,   to  watch   the 
effect of  the  E-string music  when- | 
ever I have attended a violin recital I 
or a concert    Of course all E-string 
music does not have the love motif, 
but  where  the  love   motif  exists,   it 
seems to me that it finds its best ex- | 
presslon In that musical range, bo It 
a sensuous love such as Is expressed j 
in Liza Eohmann's 'Ah Moon of My | 
Delight' from 'In a Persian Garden,* | 
the plaintive  lament  of  love of  the 
•Chanson  Indoue'  by Rlmsky-Korsa- 
kov,   or   the   holy   love   which   sings 
through a slow movement of a Bee- 
thoven   symphony.     In   opera   when 
the   strings   are   singing   an   octave 
higher than the voices it has always 
seemed to me that  the very perfec- 
tion of love and passion is reached. 

"A band of course does not util- 
ize the violin and the violin effects 
are largely expressed in the wood 
wind. But the love effect is fully 
preserved and whenever the wood 
wind begins to sing a love theme 
within the range of the E-string of 
the violin, I always can sense very 
definitely the love response in my 
audience." 

O <T> "O 
  -■'■   '  ' 1 

An internationally known maga- 
zine recently conducted a series of 
articles entitled, "What's Happened 
to Royalty," an.l has exposed, in 
the various installments of the 
serier:, the present condition and 
position of the royal family of 
each of the counties which has oi 
has recent!..' had, such a family. 
It answers its own query, in the 
case of the British royal family, by 
saying tnat jjood royalty is.just 
as popular as it alwas was. which 
conclusion may well be attributed 
to many other things—to banc 
music. Tor instance. 

It is significant of something 
genuine that Johi Philip Sousa 
has staited out on his thirty-fist 
annual tour with his. own band, an 
organization that has proved that 
good hand music is just as pop- 
ular as it always was, while 
acknowledging that symphony 
music has been forced upon the 
public until that public has pained 
considerable discrimination in the 
matter of instrumental  music. 

And so. the individual or fam- 
ily that laughs up its sleeve at the 
town band, will buy the best seats 
in   the   house   to   hear   Sousa,   be- 

I cause  his band produces  music  of 
I a quality entirely unlike that, of 
other organization's of tho kind— 
and this may be said to the credit 
of the Sousa organization. 

The Sousa hand will plav at Me- 
'monal    hall    Friday.   October   26. 
tThe  scat  sale  is  at   Soward's,   10 
lEast Fourth street. 

nAVTMJUIJC U/ll I 
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SW SA, "tlip march king," pays Cleve- 

land his annual visit on Saturday, 
and for the delectation of Fifth City 
dwellers—and probably a goodly num- 
ber of fofcs from the surrounding terri- 
tory—be brings some novelties as well 
as one or two brand new marches. 
I here is always a snap to Soiisa's 
marches; there's a swing and a rhythm 
to his martial airs that never fail to 
buoy iii) his audience. 

Among the features he brings this 
year is "The March Past," a special 
Dumber prepared for his concert in 
Madison Square Garden, New York, re- 
cently. In (his number soldiers, sailors 
and marines will typify the great 
marches which Sousn haH written for 
the various branches of the service. 
These include "United States Field Ar- 
tillery." for the artillery; "Sabres and 

i Spurs," for the cavalry; "Bullets nud 
! Bayonets," for the Infantry, and "Who's 

Who in Navy Blue?" for the navy. 
| Then there will be "Semper Fidelia," 
which has become the official march of 
the United States marine corps. 

Sousa will also present "A Day at 
Great Lakes," the descriptive number 
based on bis experiences at the Urest 
Lakes Naval Training station during 
the World war. 

MELBA AND SOUSA GIVE 
INTERESTING PRELUDE TO 
WAGNERIAN OPERA WEEK 

Overflow Audiences at   Band  Concert and Recital of 
Singer Show Appreciation of Pittsburghers. 

Composer Speaks of Famous March. 

A band concert by Sousa in Syria 
Mosque and the Melba performance, 
■with Prince Alexis Obolensky, bari- 
tone, and Georges Miquelle, 't;eilist, 
in Carnegie Music Hall, Thursday 
evening, were pn ludes and opening 
musical notes for the wee!; of Wag- 
nerian opera to begin tomorrow night 
in the. Alvin  Theater. 

The sii.e of tho audience at the 
band concert and the music hail, 
Where the overflow was accommo- 
dated en the stage, was added proof 
that while the popular whims of the 
day may come and go, able artists 
■With their command of standard 
works, here, as elsewhere, lose noth- 
ing of their appeal to all claBsea of 
people. So long as they keep faith 
With the masters of music, it seems. 
Just so long will music lovers keep 
faith with them. 

liope for a season of musical bene- 
fit to artist and patron alike was 
confirmed not only in the visible suc- 
cess of the two performances men- 
tioned, but more so in the receptive 
spirit In which Pittsburghers ac- 
cepted the principals who made their 
appeals cf voice and Instrument, and 
the lessors of beauty they brought. 

Both Bouaa and Melba gave con- 
sideration to that element in concert 
advantage which is part the wish of 
the man ami woman In the house and 
part the grace of the artist In grant- 
jag It. Audiences have their caprices, 
as geniuses may have them. And 
intricate as the moods, emotions and 
their outlets at times may be ex- 
press by the favorites on the stage, 
these reflections are not even then 
BO complicated as the promptings of 
response, the accord or the rejection 
of the hundreds that gather to watch 
them. hear them. 

Souaa. so long the leader of the 
United States Marine Band, world 
traveler, stud nt, has had rare op- 
portunity to study the effects of mu- 
alc on the American car.- His has 
been a double advantage in that hi 
so successfully converted this study 
of demand into success of supply. Ht 
himself, at the dinner given he.e In 
honor of the silver jubilee anniver- 
sary of the composition of his great 
march, "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," gave the best sidelights on 
just* how fickle, haw whimsical, is 
the American judgment in matters 
musical. 

He   said   at  that dinner  that   al 
though many of his marchrs, preced- 
ing the  writing  of  "The  Stars  and 

Stripes Forever," had recorded com- 
bined sabs of millior.s of copies, 
this, by many considered the finest 
of all, lay untouched on the shtlvea 
of the music stores, weeks after the 
Imprints of the stirring melody had 
fall.n from the presses. From eveaf 
direction came back to the composer 
the report that th" piece was "too 
difficult." The difficulty seems to 
have been in the minds, rather than 
in the hearts of the buyers. The 
march started to move. It moved 
th n majestically, and like the rush 
of waves on the sea. Beauty oxer- 
came an untested scruple. Patrl't- 
Urn, the wide-awake huntrer for 
b auty, had conquered the popular 
fear of stumbling fingers. 

Because of the varying moots so 
apparent   in  the  average   Ame-ican 
audience,  variety  often  supplies  the 
flint   and    tinder    for   an   audience! 
oth-.rwls? cold,  irresponsive.   Display 
of t-chnlque may win one group of 
Isteners.  surprises  in  harmony  an- 
other, the sudd n burst of a melody 
familiar,   a  third.    Like   pebbles   of 
many  tints at hand  for a rich  mo- 
saic, the master thus often his his 
chance  to  grasp  the  scattered  col- 
ors,   and   bl nd   and   fix  them   in   a 
picture  of  success  which   olhorp*1 

might  be  failure.    Few  indeed,  it  is 
:rue, have learned  to h'ras.i and  use 
this psychological moment, the littl 
It pse of time when the compt  hi n 
(.Ion of th • l-arn'd will mix with tin 
Sinfpler,   involuntary  delight   0?  the 
layman    who   cherishes   his   delight 
without askin- a reason for it. 

Without   measuring   standa-cN   of 
compos r or composition, the variety 
it   the Sousa conc-rt glidi d  all  the 
way up and down the musical scale 
from    the     works    of  masters long 
s at d in fame to fanciful play upon 
d'tties of the day whose charm is the 
humo~in   the   playing.    Then,   too, 
Sousa  offered  worthy soloists.    The 
harp, the cornet, the xylophone and 
s'.ngers were introduced in unit lonn 
In the  Melba  performance the mu- 
sic was in theme  and  composer,  if 
not altogether in interpretation, wide 
enough In range to sound the note of 
Russia,   France,   America.   England, 
Spain,   Italy,   Norway.    If  this  may 
not be the most direct road to com- 
prehension of music,    the    plan    at 
ltast brings to bloom along the way 
a  singing lily  and  a sounding  rose 
the average music lover can see and 
feel, pluck and enjoy. 

ALOYSIUS  CO' L. 

^ 
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SOUSA AND HIS FAMOUT BAND 
COMING TO CADLE TABERNACLE 

Sousa Starts 31st 
Year of Touring 

11 
USIC of lasting qualities is essentially the product of mspiration, | 

and can not be turned out while the publisher waits without the 
door in the opinion of Lieutenant-Commander John Philip Sousa, 

. Z bandmaster, who is now on tour for the thirty-first year with 
rt,« organisation which bears his name, and whose band will be heard 
^re at Cadletabernacle the afternoon and evening of Saturday, Octo- 

ber 27. 
"We     haife      a 

great   number    of 
writers   of   music, 
who   seem   to   be 
able   to   turn   out 
music    to    order," 
says   Sousa.     *In 
modern   theatrical 
practice, it is cus- 
tomary for a com- 
poser to  be  com- 
missioned to write 
a score for a cer- 
tain  star   and   all 
the time he must 
have  in   mind  the 
limitations of that 
star.    Such  music 
as a rule lacks the 
note of inspiration 
necessary for more 
than     a    fleeting 
fame. 

"I have found in 
my own  life  that 
my good work has 
been the result of 
inspiration, and  it 
is   impossible   for 
mo to sit down and 
bid  an idea  come. 
The marches with- 
out exception have 
been the result of 
inspiration.    'Stars and  Stripes  Forever,' the greatest of them  all, at 
least in point of popularity, was written at sea in an hour or two.    I 
wrote 'The Diplomat' which I consider among my first ten at least, in 
Mitchell, S. D.    I was  six months  writing 'King  Cotton,' but the  six 
months were  spent in developing   an  idea,  which   came  in a  moment. 

"I do not mean to say that music can not be developed by study.   My 
suites, arrangements and comic operas, of course, were long in the making, 
but the central idea came in a moment out of the proverbial clear sky, 
and then was developed 
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JOHX PHILIP SOUSA. 

Band Leader Here, SOTS He Ha* NeT« 
Allowed Standard To Deteriorate. 

,-p-j;r-1ohn ' Philip Snus» came to 
Buffalo this morning with his famous 
band from Niagara Falls, where they 
played to capacity business yesterday 
afternoon and evening. The engage- 
ment in Buffalo Is for afternoon and 
evening  concerts   at   Elmwood   Music 
Hall 

When seen at the Statler this morn- 
ing. Lieut. Sousa gave out the follow- 
ing  interview: 

"I am glad to he in Buffalo agaJn. 
and to have the opportunity of play- 
ing before my many friends in this 
city It Is one of the occasions that 
I have looked forward to on this — 
the 31st tour of my band. There may 
br someone who has made thirty an- 
nual tours about this world of ours, 
but 1 have never had the pleasure of 
meeting him and comparing notes; 
but I have a lively sense of how 1 
feel as each aucceeding year presents 
itself. 

"My audience of today I greet as 
old friends, friends who have helped 
establish a standard for my concerts, 
and who. I believe, would be grievous- 
ly unhappy if I deteriorated from the 
standard  we  have maintained. 

"It was necessary in the beginning 
to create a clientele.   There is hut one 
way to do it.   Sincerity and honesty of 
purpose were   the  great   essentials.   If 
I  did  not believe in the art value of 
my  work.    1  would have failed to in- 
terest   the   myriads   that   attend   my 
concerts.    This art. value was created 
and became a concrete fact by playing 
that   which   the   public   longs  for  and 
performing  It. whether a  simple bal- 
lad   march,  a dance,    a    symphonic 
poem,   as   It   'he   artistic   success   of 
my career depended on that particular 
effort.     I   honestly   believe   the   excel- 
lence   of   effort   has  been   preservd   or 
has   grown   as   th   years   have   gone. 
The   organization    in    size   Is   double 
what  it was thirty years ago.    It   has 
always  embraced   In   Its   membership 
many of the  most, brilliant  players of 
the  world and  the present year Is  no 
exception  to that condition." 

Vocal   Solo—Aria   from     "Romeo    and 
Juliet'     Gounod 

Nora  Fnuehalcl. 
"The   Portnitt   of   a   Lady'   (Kamennoi- 

Ostrow i     Rulicnsteln 
Fantasia—"The  Merne,  Merrle Chorus" 
    Souaa 

Flute Solo—Valie    Godard 
Meredith Willson. 

March—"The       Dauntlets       Battalion" 
I new)     Souaa 

Harp   Solo—"Fantasia   Oheron"  
    Weber-Alvares 

Winifred   Bambrirk 

"I believe I could write a march 
in an hour or two, and play it with- 
in an hour or two more. There are 
composers for musical comedy who 
could be told at 1 o'clock to have a 
new song number ready at 2, and 
who would come through, but march 
and song number most likely would 
be  without  inspiration,   and  would > 
be an imposition upon the public. So | Tunes-^whe,, the _M«.,.t™i. Come towron 

I never hurry inspiration, and so far 
I have found inspiration each sea- 
son to do the new work for my pro- 
grams. Many years ago, I decided 
that if I did not receive inspiration 
for new work, I would not present 
made-to-order work which lacked 
this quality, and I am still firm in 
my resolve." 

His local programs follow: 
BlatttOM. 

"A   Bouquet   of   Beloved   Inspiration!." 
    Knu«» 

Cornet aolo—"Th« Centennial" Bellateot 
John Dolan. 

Suite—"Leaves From Mr Notebook" .   Sous* 
(a) "The   Genial   Hostess." 
(b) "The   Cainp-Firc   Girls." 
(c) "The   Lively  Flapper." 

AIM ' c 

Evening. 
Rhapsody—"The   Indian"    from 
Cornet  Solo—"Cleopatra"     liemare 

John  Dolan. 
Portraits.    "At   the   Kind's   Court".. .Sousa 

i.il   ' Her   Ladyship,   the   Countess." 
(bl   "Her  Grace,   the  Duchess." 
if)   "Her   Majesty,   the   Queen." 

Soprano   Solo—"The   Lark   Now   leaves 
Bis    Wat ry    Nest" Parker 

Nora   Fatiehald. 
Fantasy—"The   Victory    Bad" Srhe'.hnn; 

(Suggested   t>y   Alfred   Noyes's   Poem I 
Caprice—"On   With    the    Dan™' Souaa 

la)   Xylophone    Solo—Nocturne    and 
WalU       Chopin 

Georg-e   Carey, 
(h)   March—"Nobles   of   the   Mystic 

Shrine"     (new)       Sousa 
Violin   Solo—"Faust   Fantasia" ... .Saraaate 

Rachel   Senior. 
Folk   Tune—"Country   Gardens". . . Gralnrer, 

—W 

RACHEL SENIOR. 
Solo Violinist with the Sous) Concert 

Party, at the INiblic ~U«ll this 
Afternoon ami Evening. 

T 
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TO INSURE SOUSA'S 
CONCERT HERE 

SHRINE TEMPLE 

"A Sousa band concert and a rain- 
storm nearly always arrive together 
in Toledo," says Bradford Mills, "but 
thla  time  X  am   going   to  beat   that 
game." 

The Toledo manager has taken out 
rain Insurance for  the concert to be 
?iven in the Coliseum next Tuesday 
evening.     It   will   be   the   first   time 
that   a   concert   here   has   boon   In- 
sured   against    the   weather.   The 
practice is  common  in many other 
■•ities, however, Mills says. 
' Mills states   that  there  always   is 
in  unusually  large window sale for 
Sousa's band and a downpour after 5 
/clock in the afternoon would cost 

' I aim hundreds of dollars.    Hence the 
nsurance. 

A program of novelties,  including 
iieveral new compositions by the fa- 
mous bandsman and all the old fa- 
hrites, is. announced for the Toledo 
engagement.    A   dozen   soloists    in- 
cluding    Miss    Winifred    Bambick. 
Iharpist;   Miss   Nora   Fauchald,   so- 
nrano, anfl\Miss Rachel Senior, vlo- 
List, will bo featured in the course 
M the concert, 

tfousa's  touring  organization  this 
ajon numbers 85, the largest num- 

ever taken on t" 

John Philip  Sousa. 

Sots* Come* October 81. 
The fact that John Phillip Sousa 

about to start on a trans-continen 
tal tour, has built his new humor- 
esque on a foundation of the popu- 
lar ditty called "Mr. Gallagher 
and Mr. Rhean" has rertYed the 
amiable chatter about the part 
Sousa. himself a fecund composer 
of hite, has played in making other 
men's music popular. 

Year after year, In making up 
his programme, Sousa has taken 
aver for transcription and adapta- 
tion one or two or more tune* by 

t other composers, has played them 
I the length and breadth of the land, 
and. ban given to them a vogue not 
otherwise easily to be obtained In 
the brief period through which a 
eong holds the affections of the 
general   publle. 
I "Of course," the March-King 
explains, "I never tonch a tune 
tint carries copyright without the 
ojpnsent of the composer or Ills aa- 
Mgnee, even when the tune Is held 
%y other showmen to be every- 
body's property for the taking. I 

on't care to have my own music 
sed without my consent; and I 
av« like respect for the compoel- 
ons of othera." 
Sousa and his band of 100 men 

somes to the Shrine Temple, Oc- 
ber 81. 

&o«*a a~c*/r&/9a*TC?~e0r**<»"*~ 
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•      •      •      • 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, whose catholic tastes in matters musical are of 

long standing, has this to say anent the origin and use of the word 

"jazz:" 
"The oldtime minstrels had a word 'jazbo,' meaning stimulation 

or what is now called 'pepping up.' If the first part songs or talk, an 
Interlude of dancing or an afterpiece of Negro life dragged or seemed 
to hang heavy, the stage director would call out 'A little more jazbo. Try 

the old jazbo on 'em.' The word, like many other mln- 
SOUSA TRACES strel terms, passed into the vernacular of the regular 
ORIGIN theater by the easy stage of vaudeville.   In time the 
OF JAZZ word became simply "jazz' and took on the values of 

both noun and verb. About 10 years ago the word In 
Us extended meaning found its way into the cabarets and dance halls and 
was used to stir up the players of ragtime who were inept In adapting 
the split beat or ruhato to the exactions of modern ballroom dancing. 
Today we have the jazz of the symphony hall as well as the. jazz of the 
dancing places. My friend. John Aiden Carpenter, has no hesitation in 
terming his "Krazy Kaf a 'jazz pantomime.' Frederick Stock, conductor 
of the Chicago Symphony orchestra, is to put on next season an entire 
symphony frankly labeled jazz by its composer, Eric Delmarter. From 
Home has come another symphony in real jazz by a third talented 
American composer, I.eo Sowerby." 

ju 
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PLEMIRICIS 
SOUSA BAND POLICY 

jj- ̂ '-1 
VICTORY BALL' B 

SMELLING IS ON 
ftOGRAMOF SOUSA 

Famous   Leader   of   Musical Mil|ary Piece, Originally Writ 
Organization Tells Reason       tfn for Piano, is Arranged 
for Growth of Audiences. 

"When I began touring the coun- 
try with mv band," says Lieuten- 
ant Commander John Philip Sousa,! sin 

for Band. 

v   military  music  Is  written   al- 
invari.il>]>'   >n   march   time., and 
Uptitennnt    Commander    John 

id   aC**ne   March   King." 

"somewhat le.-s than a million peo-J 
pie heard us play each year; buj 
we have tried so hard to please KM 
people—all the people—thyit #e 
nre rewarded with a yearly at- 
tendance of more than three mil- 
lion." ,   , 

It is doubtful if there is any 
musical organization on earth that 
can boast, truthfully, a compara-j 
tivo claim. The fact that Sousa| 
does play to so many and that his 
visits include every part of the 
continent, allows him to speak au- 
thoritatively concerning the mu- 
sical taste of the public. 

Sousa and his band will be heard 
in a varied program at Memorial 
ball on Friday, October 26, the aft- 
ernoon concert will be of especial 
interest to students, with special 
students' prices, at 3:30 o clock, 
and the evening program at H 
o'clock.   Seats on sale at Soward s. 

^cimssy, l.iszi and Prokofierf. 

ma 
wo 
eai f fofHhe Imagination to form a 

jon-two reasons—for Sousa s nav- 
hrfrranied for hands and include^ 
.n|hli prosram. this year, Erne* 
Schilling's "The Victory Ball, 
oriiinullv a  piano  number. . 0rlhellln« la Paderewskis potential 
bel pupil, and lias been heard in 
DSIO recital with much interest for 
'cvfral years. Ahd, as a composer in 
thjmod'ern style, he ranks among the 
flrl in the country. New York papers 
ha* given -The Victory Ball" words 

Thlghest praise, especially when 
airedI by the Philadelphia, the New 

Yfk Philharmonic and the Chicago 
Syi. phony     orchestras,     during     the 
la* "ta|s°not difficult to imarine wjj* 
■Jn'ifca the man who wrote "The Mars 
an! Stripes Forever." "El Capital,.' 
inl a host of other military march* 
shOu I favor a piece called "The \ic- 
ioS Ball" And then, too. one might 
wider f the fact that Schell ng. <a 
X-In the United mates dur ng the 
.2 war) was decorated recently with 

U#distinguished Service MedtlmUJ 
nS have Influenced Sousa himself a 
nival officer,   in   the  selection  of the 

^olUca and his hand will be heard in' 
Scert at Memorial  hall Friday. Oct. 

The   seat   sale    i*   at    Soward S 
ill (inter* voceived now. 

6 
Sousa's   Band Playing  Schelling Work 

The popularity i>£_4*Tnest SchqlHng's Victory Ball, which 
is being played by\Sousa's Hand this season, has resulted 
in several requests ibr ilu appearance <>n Mr. Schelling's 
piano recital programs. Mr. schelling has not yet ;in- 
nounced whether he will transcribe this orchestral work 
for the piano, hut it is s.iic to say that he probably will 
not. 
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SOUSA SAYS NATION 

IS STILL YOUNG 

ness, which too many of our songs 
now have," Mr. Sousa says. "It w.ill 
be forgotten in a few months, but I 
find in its popularity considerable 
evidence that the nation is still 
young-, and when a nation finds timo 
to laugh at a piece of absurdity, it 
is still fairly healthy at heart. It is 
the jazz songs and the suggestive 
songs which cause me to 'view with 
alarm.' We always have had silly 
Songs, based upon the idea of pure 
absurdity, and I cannot see any argu- 
ment against them. They are fleet- 
ing in their fame, and I cannot see 
any harm in them for a summer's 
diversion. It may not be generally 
recalled, but one silly song, on a par 
with 'Yes, Wo Havo No Bananas' is 
preserved in the records of the na- 
tion. That was 'Shoo Fly, Don't 
Bother Mo.' In the course of an 
"ttack upon him by critics, General 
Benjamin Rutlcr, then in Congress, 
replied with the title of the silly song 
of that day. His remarks of course 
are preserved for posterity In the 
Congressional Record. 

"There Is one thing, however, for 
which T am deeply thankful. That is 
that 'Yes, We Have No Bananas' was 
rot written (hiring tho world war. 
Some way I find it difficult to picture 
our boys marching off to war to its 
inspiring strains. Yet, 'Yes, We Have 
No Bananas' five or six years Rooner, 
might have been the war song of a 
nation." 

y 
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JAZZ WRITERS MAY 
LEARN FROM SOUSA 

IN CRITIC'S OPINION 
'Brilliant Descriptive Music to 

Be Heard in "Leaves From 
My Note Book.',* 

John Phil Up Sousa 

While the majority of those who 
take their mus'le seriously are shaking 
their heads in sorrow that a compo- 
sition with the inspiring title, "Yes, 
We Have No Bananas" should be- 
come the best seller in America and 
hold its place for several months, 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, who 
will appear at the Palace theatre in 

Danville, Tuesday, Oct. HO, with his 
famous band, has found a silver lin- 
ing. Mr. Sousa finds in "Yes, We 
Have No Bananas" evidence that the 
nation is still young. 

" 'Yes, We Have No Bananas' of 
course is pure foolishness, and it has 
the advantage of being entirely fool- 
ishness without a touch of suggesttve- 

' 
wu««,   entertaining. 

SOUSA'S  BAND _  The  great- 
public that now enjoys free sum-" 
mer   band   concerts,   little  realizes5, 
how much those concert programs' 
are  indebted  to  Lieut.-Com.  John' 
Philip feousa, not only for their in-" 
spiratiou—but also  for the actual1 

music   heard    besides    the    Sousa 
compositions.      For    Sousa    ia   a 
veritable rranz L.szt lor u«rtoc*u»- 
tions and arrangements.    The var- 
ious   attractive   arrangements   of 
piano compositions, opera choruses, 
dance music and songs which are 
now played by Sou.sa and his ban . 
and,   incidentally,    by    practically 
every  other  band  in  the  com. 
are due to  Sousa directly, as  the 

ta
rtn?ge/VKr indirectl>'. "•■ the mst,: [gatoi of the movement 
Sousa and his band will be hear.; 

in two typical Sousa programs at 
Memorial IlalJ on Friday. Oct "■ 
ine afternoon concert, at 3:30 will 
j£,i?W t0 »tu*Wwith spec! 
S^«ntS-iiPu"ce-8; thc t,vt,ni"K Pro- tein will begin promptly at 8:0(1 
Seat sale at Soward's. 

^, 

Sousa Encourages 
Young Musicians. 

"It seems to be the tiling nowaday 
for our young and successful pianist- 
to he also young and successful com- 
posers," said Lieut-Corn. John Philip 
Sousa. In a discussion recently. "And." 
he added. "I iilwiiys do jjyerythtng In 
my power to help along a good tune 
of a good composer, and so I am 
furthering the music of several of 
the country's younger composers, this 
year." 

And since Percy Oralnger is among 
those whose worthy music is bping 
played hy the Sousa hand, It would 
seem that Oralnger Is to he considered 
"one of us," although he Is native 
Australian. I'.ralnger has spent much 
time in this country, in the past few 
years, and has been enthusiastically 
received wherever he has played in 
concert, as have his compositions heen 
received when played, and exceedingly 
popular they are,  too. 

Grainger's music, for the most part. 
Is like Liszt's—not original composi- 
tions with the composer, but trans- 
criptions and arrangement!) of folk 
music. The old music of Merry Eng- 
land ripples through the compositions 
hearing the name of Percy Oralnger, 
and it is one of these, "The Countrv 
Garden," that has brought this 
young composer much favorable men- 
tion. Sousa and his hand will play 
"The Country Garden" In their con- 
cert at Memorial hall on Friday. Oct. 
26, 192tl. The House of So ward, 19 
East Fourth street, ha* the seat sale, 
and It IK announced that the program 
Will  benin  promptly at  8:00  p.  m. 

If poor Bert Savoy were here 
today, he would undoubtedly say, 
"You Must Come Over to Hear 
John, This Year," and right he 
would be, if the reports and re- 
views of the concerts played by 
Sousa and his band in other cities 
are to be credited. And, since 
Sousa's music has never failed to 
please his large patronage, it is 
safe to assume that the review of 
a full column in the Pitstburgh 
Post, and similar reviews in other 
papers, are not an yeXaRgcration 
and that Dayton -Sousa- patrons 
may look forward^ to programs 
"bigger and better^Tnan" ever," to 
quote from another source of pub- 
licity. 

Aloysius Coll, in the Pittsburgh 
Cazette-Times, says: " Another 
brilliant note in the concert was 
the tone painting in Sousa's own 
"Leaves From My Note Book." In 
this "The Campfire Girls" at twi- 
light gather brush and make a 
bonfire. Instruments seemed to 
pick up the fagots and with n 
swish and crackling of boughs, 
cast them into the blaze. Jazz 
writers ought to hear Sousa's band 
learn how off-tones can be music 
of deepest appeal, if one but knows 
how to write them. Sousa does. His 
"leaves" don't rattle—they crackle 
and burn. 

The "Leaves From My Note 
Book" number will be played on 
the student's special program at 
3:30 p. m., Friday in Memorial 
hall. Thc scat sale is at Soward's, 
19 Fast Fourth street. 

i 
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Soloist With Sousa 
rs  Violin  Her 

Dad Made for Her 
Plays 

JSflr-fc"- TX~**~- - 
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Admirers of Musical Organiza- 
tion Will, Hear Its, Con- 

cert October 26. 

gard   Sousa has  for his  audiences j 
and their likes and dislikes. 

On  each  year s  program   Sousa j 
plays one of the  season's popular | 
hits   in  his  own peculiar  fashion. I 
.his  year -Mr.  Gallager and  Mr. 
Shean are the  subject, and  Sousa 
comes out with 60 Callagers and 50 
Sheans.    The  effect  is  extremely 
funny. ,- .  .. 

The Dayton managers of the 
Sousa concert have the same re- 

_rd for the public convenience 
that Sousa has -for the public mu- 
sical taste and they announce that 
the evening concert will start 
promptly at 8 o'clock so that out- 
of-town patrons may hear the en- 
ure concert and be out 111 time 
to get the 10 o'clock cars. 

[ftail  orders  for the  Sousa   con- 
There is no doubt th* Sousajand cert, which will be given^in Memo- 

his  band   from  the   Jfegfe gj ^Vfflfc-t^^S 

fe^ 19 EaSt F°U^ Street> 
'■will "be heard by thousands of ad^ayton. 
ijmirers, as it has been Heard inp 
previous Dayton, appearances. Be- 
sides such prediction based Jm gen- 
eral principles, is the fact «hat the 
Mail orders are already c/mmg in 
thick and fast. 

One reason for the constant pop- 
lllarity of the Sousa band is the re 

TpHBRE is small wonder that  Miss! 
Rachel   Senior,   this   year..violin.: 

soloist   with   John   T'hillp   S^ip-a  and 
his famous  band,  was atteJkiBtliig to j 
play  a  violin  at  an  age  when  mo.»t • 
girls are  quite  contented   wlth^heir ' 
dolls.    For Miss Senior was born  In 
a   house   of   violins  and   the   lnstru- j 
ment which  she  uses is the handl- j 
work of her  father,   Charles Senior! 
of  Mason  City,  la.,  who  all  his life ' 
has had violin  making for a hobby 
and who has found time to make in 
their entirety more than  100 of the 
instruments. 

Miss Senior eventually came to 
New York to study with Franz 

JKneisel and from Knelsel she went 
jto Leopold Auer, who has taught the 
greatest violinists of the world, in- 
cluding Mtsc'ha Elman. Through 
Meredith Wilson, who had been a 
member of Sousa's band and who 
had lived in Mason City, Sousa 
heard of the girl. Sousa, who began 
his career as a violinist, was inter- 
ested* looked her up and engaged 
''IT at once as his soloist. And that 

>usa .knows how to discover vlo- 
linlsUjs Indicated by the fact that 
it was! he who first introduced to 
the American public the late Maude 
Powellj 

Miss Senior will be one of a dozen 
soloists on the program to be given 
by Souka and his band in the Coli- 
seum next Tuesday evening, under 
the management of Bradford Mills. 
Seats are on sale in Grlnnell's music 
store. 

IS FIRST OF 
its 

100-Piece Organization to 
Present Initial Number 

Tonight 

FOUR   SOLOISTS   ASSIST 

Ann   Arbor   One   of   First 
Cities Visited on 31st 

Annual Tour 
Stopping in Ann Arbor today on 

his thirty-first tour of the tin.ted 
States, John Philip Sousa and his 
band of 100 pieces will open the 
Extra Concert series In Hill audi- 
torium at 8 o'clock tonight with a 
varied  program. 

Four soloists will accompany 
the band. They include Miss Nora 
Fauchald, soprano; Miss Rachel 
Senior, v.olin'.st; John Dolan, eor- 
netist; George Carey, xylophonlst. 
Encores will be selected from the 
compositions  of   Sousa. 

The program of tonight's con- 
cert follows: 
Rhapsody,   "The   Indian".... Orem 
Concert   Solo,   "Cleopatra" .Demare 

Mr  Dolan 
Portraits, "At The King's Court" 

Sousa 
(a) "Her Ladyship,   the   Count- 

ess" 
(b) "Her Grace,  the Duchess'' 
(c) "Her Majesty, the Queen" 

Soprano    solo,    "The    Lark    Now 
Leaves His Wa try Nest".    Parker 

Miss Fauchald 
Fantasy,  "The Victory Ball" 

Schelling 
Caprice, "On With  the Dance," be- 

ing   a   medley   of   famous   tunes 
strung  top-ether  by  Sousa. 

Xylophone    Solo,    "Nocturne    and 
Waltz''       Chopin 

Mr.  Carey 
March,   "Nobles     of     the     Mystic 

Shrine"   (new)       Sousa 
Violin Solo, "Faust Fantasia" 

Saraaate 
Miss Senior 

Folk Tune, "Country Gardens' 

piiu/nin niTin 
GratMjfr 

9KS EDISON LEADS 
ITI 

WRITER    CALLS    WORK 
IMMORTAL 

Wizard     Has    Brought    Art 
Within Reach of Poor, 

He Declares 

By    HENRY   T.    FINK 
Who Is the greatest living factor of 

our time In the advance of music? 
asks James Francis Cooke In the 
October number of Press-or's musical 
magazine, the Etude, and he answers, 
"Thomas   Edison." 

Mr. Cooke, who has been editor of 
the Etude for sixteen years, had the 
happy thought of bringing together 
Edison and tli* sreat bandmaster 
John Philip '"•usa, ^"1 recording their 
dnteiestlngtaTKon many musical aub- 
JeTTiC' 

He overlooked the fact that Sousa 
ones referred to phonograph records 
slightingly as "canned music." But 
the Inventor of the phonograph bears 
him  no grudge  therefor. 

Carries   Music   Over   World 
Sousa now sees that the phonpgraph 

records carry music to many thous- 
ands of places where even his much- 
travelled band could never be heard. 
"You have made the art of music 
Immortal, Mr. Edison." he said, "by 
preserving the interpretations of the 
great performers. What tho printing 
press did for the composer you have 
done for the Instrumentalist, the sing- 
er, and the conductor. The effect of 
hearing a record of a performer who 
has passed on, such as Caruso, almost 
gives me the shivers. Only a few years 
ago It was impossible for the public 
to hear more than a few of the 
world's great artists. Now, thanks to 
your genius, these artists can be 
heard in the humblest homes." 

Mr. Edison, iii reply, deplored the 
fact that so few really cared to hear 
the great artists. "The public as a 
whole Is very elementary, very primi- 
tive in Its tastes. A few people like 
the most advanced music.—very, very 
few. The Debussy fanatic thinks ttiat 
because lie likes Debussy there must. 
of course, lie thousands and thousands 
who do. He would he amazed if lie 
knew on what a little musical Island 
he Is standing. You could hardlv see 
it on the great musical map of the 
world. All the world wants music: 
but It does not want Debussy; nor 
does It want complicated operatic 
arias. T know at my own expense 
Sometimes out of four thousand rec- 
ords advertised all up and down the 
land, some made by men and women 
of very great reputation, the public 
deliberately selects for Its own some 
simple, heartfelt melodv sung hy some 
comparatively unknown singer, Ann: 
demands this In such quantities that 
we have a hard time manufacturing 
enough." 

Few New Melodies 
Another thing deplored bv fhe 

world's foremost Inventor Is tha.t so 
few new melodies are originated Hie 
son once figured out that the number 
of possible melodic changes Is «w 
nnn.non yet. pays Edison. "In' go|n" 
over thousands of humorous sone- 
In search of worthy stuff T found tha» 
for the most part they were written 
lareelv to only nine tunes." 

"I used to reverse some tunes th.it 
■ve h.">d nnon the records." he a<Verl 
and   the   results   were   gtirnrtnlnfr    tVe 
n'ayed  them  backwards and some of 
the  reversed   tunes were  far  more  In- 
teresting and charming than the orlg 
mala. 

Hear! Hear Listen to Edison ve 
tuneless cncophonlsts and learn of in 
"nsv way to secure pood melodies. T1T- 
fleld is a bin: one nnd. so far as r 
know, there Is no copvrlght on revers- 
ed  tunes. 

Many years ago. when the Aeolian 
Ov^hestrolle was Invented. T discov- 
ered tl;at the heavenp- slow movement 
In Dvorak's New World Rvmnhnnv Is 
almost as en^hangtlng when plaved 
backwards 

T—t 

j Sousa's Band 
' Sousa Is a nrst rate writer of I 
I marches, of course, and his band can 

play a march perhaps better than 
any other band in the world. The 
way to enjoy a march, one might 
say, is to march to it. Or at least 
see the band marching to  it.     Bui 

one can't  very well tag Sousa's band i 
about town lo hear him play his liHt.f 
of  marches   like   "Stars  nnd  Stripes I 
Forever,"  "The   Washington   Post" 
and "High School Cadets." 

The next best thing no doubt is to 
hear Ids band play marches nt Pub- 
lic Hull. 

But a large part of his program 
i was made up of music of a sort 

which could he played much better 
by an orchestra, and which is by no 
means tho best music of its sort. 
That seemed a waste of Sous i. 

m...- m......M § 

. cham- 



Sousa and His Grandchildren n /3 

Clei 

^tV-J/ »* h 
levelander Finds Place 

on Sousa's Band Program 

ton'if'T .!r,inrpH »f <mwl musical in- terest will be presented  bv Sousa n, I 
a.Ln""1 Ht I

I',,h,i'' ,""1 '"'Saturday afternoon and evening 
he"lwv.m?V!/"   Gr"!'-'   ^K68'"  *W<*  Will 
i.^./v "r" ,?,rwTnV is dedicated to the city of Cleveland, and is a full- 

scored fantasia written by Sousa in his 
"su.il precise, infectious style 
;„.; T-WB •,is,,',1 &r 'i"ili"l hear- ng is A Night in the Woods," a popu- 

.• hij in the Folios Bergere, Paris. 
the English adaptation of the lyrics of 
Which has been made recently by Archie 
. i it!;.     ,eve,and   ,misic   «i»l   dramatic 

\,"'.1usti.?,"0 .Kif'" aIso written by Archie Bell, will be sung by Nora Pau- 
Phauld. one of Sousa's soloists for his 
transcontinental   tour. 

v »- 

" 

SOUSA'S  BAND. j.n    | 
^tenant Commander John Philip 

IdSSLnewthWhee this season w$ 
■ TwllUtnc   "The   Nobles   of   the   Mystic 
•Shrine"   which  was  dedicated   to  the 
Robert ofthe order in America.and 

,,invert for the first time by Uite Sbrln- 
,..:•/ themselves   during   the   national 

/ J 

IconventiQfi    in    Washington    InJ™£\ 
UTI... Shrine band which played its own 

nn rch for the. rirst time consisted ot 1   uoo   men,  and  the   great  band  was 
I  i fined from all of tho Shrine bands in 
America,   Soup*, oi course, directea.% 

Sousa and  his  band, will  Play..**"? 
'concerts at  Memorial hall on Friday, 
October   20.   with   a   .students'   special 
.1 atlnee at   :;:o0 and the  regular eve- 
ning program at 8 o'clock.    The seat 
sale   is   at   Howard's.   19  East  Fourth 
streeL 

III   IIIIIIMIDl   picture  ol 
Vim 'j 

!'   * 

loli 11 Philip SntlMfl 
■lane   I'rixfillii, 

I'llniou.N bandmaster,  witll  his five 
Tliouiiis  ami   Eileen,   to  uhuin  he 

:i:illl!childl >n 
dedicated hi- 

l.ell   In right, llicy are -follll I'liilip 
march.  "The  Debutante." 

I"  c   ■- 

Sr / 

I I f l ■-' 

"t^^^m^^^^^3^hl^hm 
1.0 I 

usa H'ogram 
Hi 

.„„„ W^in.J^^^^^^^gi,1}.'^, ,„. „.* «■> 
the   march   past   ct   tne   oanu 

Sousa's Band Will 
Give Two Concerts 

Here in February 
NEW VORK, Oct. 20. _ Eleven 

thousand peiyjfleNjvere in Madiso.i 
Square Garden la\t night for tne «on- 
•iert by Kqriisa's rfend. under the au- 
spices of vihe National Navy Club. 
Many promlYnjnt -Masons were among 
them, drawn ny the nnnminromont 
that the band would play the "March 
of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine" 
composed by Lieutenant-Commander 
John I'hillp Sousa, the bandmaster 
The hand of Mecea Shrine Temple al- 
so was there, its numbers wearing 
their uniforms, and joined with Sou" 
sa's famous organization in the rendi- 
tion of several of tho numbers. More 
than 3ft0 officers and men of the navy 
and tho Marine Corps were present 
"Semper Fidelia," the Marine Corps- 
march composed by Sousa, was play- 
ed. 

It was a varied program, enlivened 
by Yes, We Have No Bananas," "Mr 
Gallagher and Mr. Shean" and several 
Jazz numbers in which 250 instruments 
were brought into play. The band will 
leave today for Scranton.  Pa. 

Sousa and his "Estimable Eighty" 
will come to Florida in February un- 
der

i
th^,, al management of S. Er- 

nest Phllpitt and will play at The 
Casino Tampa afternoon and evening 
February 16. B 

battalion   organized   by 

" tlL ^u 
■■ "<fc* yx~» Y"5 

Is \ aried Arraj 
'A   HIGHLY     varied     program     o 

band    selections,    together    wltl 
harp,  cornet,   flute and  vocal solos 

Will    be   presented   by   John    IMiilir. 
Sousa and bis band of 86 in the C'oll- 
seum Tuesday evening.    The concert 
Will   begin   at   8:15.     The   advance 

'j ticket .sale at the box office- in Grin- 
j noil's,    baa    been    heavy,    it    Is   an- 
nounced, but it is probable that pood 
seats will  be obtainable at the Coli- 
seum immediately preceding tho con- 
cert., 

Hand selections listed  on the  pro- 
> I gram   include   -A   Bouquet   of. Be- 

loved   Inspirations,"     Sousa;     suite. 
"leaves      From      My      Note-book," 
Sousa; "The Portrait    of  a  Lady," 
Itubenstein;   fantasia,   "The   Merrle, 

;  Merrle Chorus," compiled by Sousa.; 
[march,   "Tho  Dauntless     Battalion," 
(new)   Sousa.  and  "When  tho Mln- 
atrela Come to Town."  Uowron. 

11     .Miss Nora Fauchald,  soprano so- 
loist, will sing an aria from Gounod's 

» "Romeo and Juliet." Uollstedt's "Tho 
'Centennial" will be given as a cor- j 
•' net solo by John Dolan. A flute solo. ' 

'Valse," Godaid, will be given by 
1 Meredith Willson. Miss Winifred 
'   Eadpjjrtck. harpist, will play    "Fkn- 
• .tasia Oberon," Weber-Alvares. 
I      L'ncoras will be selected from the 
'j following compositions ind arrange- 

j merits of John Philip Sousa: 
* ..*".Som£er F1delis." "Blue Danube." 
- I ..£,"* potton-" "High School Cadets " 
_| _11>ft ^''ory of tho Yankee Navy." "Mr 
a, Gallagher and Mr. Shean." "Comrades 
1   .f£,'lH',IjeStoN-    "u- S. Field Artillery." 

the Stars and Stripes Forever," "Hu- 
morescuie of "Tlio Silver I.ininK' from 
Sally, "  "March  of the  Wooden  Sol- 

!.!j,.rsV,    "Jameses."      "El      Capitan," 
_\Vashington Post." "The Gallant Sev- 

"The Fairest of the Fair." 

Sousa Meets Edison and Hears 
What His Favorite Melodv Is 

Interesting sidelights into the mu- 
sical   nature   of  Thomas  A.   Edison, 
perhaps    entirely    unknown    to    the 
American  people,  were   revealed  re- 

I cently  to  Lieut.    Commander    John 
: Philip Sousa,  famous  "march king," 
! who   brings   his   celebrated   band   to 
I the Armory here on Saturday after- 

noon and  evening, November 3.  for 
I concert engagements.    Sousa was In- 
I vited by Edison  to come to his lnb- 
| oratories at Orange, N. J., for a eon- 
j ference over some plans which Edi- 
I son  had  drawn    up    for    industrial 

music—the    organization of  musical 
units—among tho employes of his va- 
rious enterprises.    He    was    Invited 
because  of  his  experiences    in    the 
greatest musical    organization    ever 
attempted in America, the training of 
several  thousand bluejnekets at  the 
Great  Lakes  naval   training   station 
during the World war. 

"Mr. Edison, of course, does not 
pretend to understand the technique 
of music," said Sousa, "and his view- 
point,  therefore,  mi gig  be   that   of 

any other Individual who has no par- 
ticular technical training, but rather 
a natural appreciation of musical 
values. He rathci shocked me by 
tho-statement that of all the waltzes 
he had heard during his career, but 
four were of particular significance 
to him. 

"He also surprised mo by tho state- 
ment that of all the records made by 
his company, the best-selling song 
was a rather old-fashioned melody 
entitled 'Take Me Home Again, 
Kathleen.' As Is generally known, 
Edison is rather deaf, and it struck 
me ns a coincidence that tho old song 
is also the favorite of another great 
genius, who Is also deaf, Walt 
Mason, the prose poet, whose prose 
jingles appear every day in several 
hundred American newspapers. Like 
all persons who have been deprived 
of a. portion of their hearing, Mr. 
Edison has been recompensed with 
a remarkable sense of rhythm, and 
I think that his real appreciation lies 
in his sense of rhythm rather than 
In his melodic sense." 

1". fi—W^tf 
SOUSA'S   BAN'O—It   must   be 

with a feeling of intense pride and 
joy  that  Licut-Com.  John   Philip 
Sousa reviewed New York's silver 
Jubilee parade, last year.    It wfl« 
Sousa's first parade—to look at-- 
in some fifty years, and on  this 
occasion   ho  was  Kuest of  Mayor 
Hvlan,  in  the  Mayor's  reviewing 
box.    In   the   parade   there   were 
more    than    sixty    bands—army, 
navv,    municipal—and    all    were 
playing   Sousa   marches   as   they 
passed the stand.    Not even Henry. 
Ford can look about him and «ee 
everyone in a Ford or Lincoln, buti 
Sousa had the privilege of seeing 
a parade  several miles long, and 
every marcher and every spectator, 
listening to his own compositions.; 

When Sousa and his band come 
to Dayton, on Friday, Oct. 2Gth, 
several of his marches will be in- 
cluded on both the afternoon 
Students' Special, at 3:30, and on 
tho regular evening program i 
8:00 p. m. „• 

The Dayton concerts will be 
played at Memorial Hall and seats 
may be secured in advance, »t 
Soward's, 19 E. Fourth st. 

Sousa    ProgramnW 
Characteristic 

Delight 
By   RALPH   HOLMES 

l'wo programmes lull or the de- 
,.ii which always characterlza 

iis concerts wore offered by John 
Philip Sousa and liis band to eapacr 
ly audiences in Orchestra hall 

;3uriday afternoon and evening. 
Sousa is a peculiar figure in 

American muSical life—in the musi- 
•<il life of the world, for that mat- 
ter. \ composer of uncommon 
gills, an Intelpreter of Hie highest 
iibility with unlraiumeled taste that 
has hi him explore every field of 
music, he Is still shrewd enough 
"showman" to follow even the most 
transient moods of public taste and 
see to it that they are satisfied at 
his concert.-. 

Sunday afternoon, for instance, 
he brought to Detroit for the first 
time Ernest Schelllng's "The Vic- 
tory Ball," a notable composition 
for orchestra, and in the same pro- 
gramme included the strains of 
"Barney Google," "Yes, We Have 
No Bananas" and other classics 
of the moment, while such other 
names as Horatio Parker, Chopin, 
Sarasate and Grainger were als 
represented—and of course his 
own. 

The Schelling number is a des- 
criptive fantasy based on Alfred 
Noyes acid poem "The Victory 
Ball," one of the most poignant 
cries of disillusionment that came 
out of the war. Originally written 
for orchestra, it. cannot, have lost 
a great deal in being arranged for 
band, and we listened lo a ghoulish, 
macabre, sinister tonal picture, per- 
hap.-, ti little obvious but undeni- 
ably a reflection nay, even a glori- 
(icalioii of the original poem. It is 
to be hoped that our own orchestra 
sees fit to play it sometime during 
the season -preferably at the even- 
ing concerts, for the moral effect. 

Pour soloists graced the after- 
noon programme—Nora Fauchauld, 
a most agreeable young soprano; 

) John Dolan with a golden tone and 
much dexterity on the cornet; Miss 
Rachel Senior who displayed her 
considerable proficiency on Ihe vio- 
lin in the Sarasate "Faust Fan 
tasia" and George Carey, xylophon 
1st of uncommon skill. 

And there was the unusual Sousr 
marches, many of the old ones and 
"Nobles' of the Mystic Shrine," the ij| 

umber he wrote last summer for 
that Masonic body, a very satisfac: 

lory orientalized tramping tune., 
but lacking the vitality which make 

such numbers as "Semper Fidelia 
and "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." the iniperishiable marches 
tlicy are. 

Herbert Clarke's "Canadian Pat- 
rol" and "Hauds Across the Sea," 
constituted a bow to the many 
Canadians in the audience. 

As always, the programmes were 
carried through with time-saving 
alacrity, and if no mention has been 
made of the quality of the band, 
it is only because it is as fine as 
ever it was, as flexible and as 
finished — juai what Sousa has 
taught us for 30# years toexpect 
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Shrine Temple 

_«— 

/Sousa and his band of a hundred, 
'   together with  soloists, vocal and 

1    Instrumental,  comes  to  the Mo- 
k   hammed   Shrine   Temple   on  Oc- 
\ tober   81,   for   Just   one   evening 
1 concert—and it it will be a con- 
Icert the like of which is but sel- 
ldom  heard.   Besides  the  spirited 

program  characteristic   of    "The 
March   King"   there  will  be  one 
number by  the  Hhrlne Trumpet- 
ers   with   the   band   accompani- 
ment.   It   was   when   Mohammed 
Temple  Shrlners   were in   Wash- 
ington, I). <".,  last summer that 
Bousa heard  the trumpeters and 
It Is at his invitation the number 
is arranged. 

The visit of Housa offers opportun- 
ity for some inspired Peorian to 
gain Immortal fame. He wants a 
theme for grand opera. 

If you had given your word— 
and to a lady—to provide her wiitta 
a grand 'opera on a romantic sub- 
ject and treating of a period of 
American history, just Where would 
you begin? That is the problem 
that is puzzling iJieu't. Com. John 
Philip Sousa, as he tours America 
this season with his famous band. 
For Sousa is the individual who has 
given the promise, and Mary Gard- 
en  is the  lady. 

"When I first considered the 
composition of an opera upon an 
American subject, wi'th the strong 
element of romance, I telt that I 
had all of American history from 
which to select my subject matter, 
because to me American history al- 
ways has been nothing but ro- 
mance,"   remarked   Sousa,   recently. 

"I started in with the Colonel 
Period. In Now Kngland the colon- 
ial days were underlaid with Pur 
tan'iem. Not much chance for ro- 
mance, there. In the Southern col- 
onies, the pall of slavery hung 
heavily. My musical advisers told 
me that the Revolutionary period 
had been overd'one at least for the 
present. The war with Mexico wae 
a suitable subject until the Mexi- 
can troubles of the last decade. 
Now there is too much chance that 
an opera dealing with a war with 
Mexico might bo considered a com- 
ic opera. There is nothing new to be 

■gotten from a romance of the Civil 
War period, and for the present at 
least  the great    romance    of    the 

building of the West Is still in the 
hands of the movies. The World 
War and Roosevelt, who will be the 
central figure In the greatest his- 
torical play our country will know, 
are still too close to us. 

"Dolly Madison Ie a figure who 
has not been exhausted in the 
minds of the American public. My 
advisers believe that the World 
War killed <he possibilities of a 
story dealing with the days before 
the Civil War, an opinion with 
with whlich I do not agree. But 
there is the problem, and any sug- 
gestions, when eemt with p'Dstage 
fully prepaid, will be thankfully 
received." 

Glee Singers. 
Greatness   means   hard   work   or 

i 
genius, though the latter Is only an 
other way of describing the capac- 
ity for hard work. The success of 
the Rhondda Male Choir means 
both, and no one need run away 
with the idea that a Welshman has 
only to open his mouth and sing by 
virtue of his nationality. 

Those men feel keenly What they 
their success—well, then, it is that 
inborn Celtic temperament that 
enters into every word and sound 
they utter or sing. When they sing 
they center their vision and feel- 
ings in the conductor and they are 
absolutely his—heart and soul— 
for the time being. Hear this party» 
of wonderful singers at the Shrinef 
Temple November  15. 

|Sousa's Greatest of All Bands Coming 
to Cambria Theater; Solo Artists 

CAMBRIA THEATER 
Friday, Matinee and Night, Nov. 9th 

jLtComnumder JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. ConductorN 

PRICES—Night: $2.00, $1.50, $1.00 and 75c; Matinee: 
$1.50, $1.00 ancj, 75c. Special Matinee at 3:30. Children 50c 
to any part of theater. 

Gertrude Cordon in the Plttaburg 
"Press" says: After one says "Sousa 
was here," there seems to be little 
else with which to amplify that 
statement. 

For then everyone knows that n 
snappy, perfectly played concert waa 
given, that u large crowd attended, 
that several skilful soloists were 
heard, that an encore was generous- 
ly played for every programmed 
number and that everybody who 
went ID hear the concert came away 
more enthusiastic than ever about 
the far-famed, well-loved "March 
King"   and   hi*  hand. 

The two Sousa concerts, one yes- 
terday and one last nU:ht in Syria 
Mosque, held to form In all these 
particulars. This year Mr. Sousa has 
some unusually good soloists. Miss 
Nora Fauchald, who, both afternoon 
and night sang "Tho Lark Now 
Loaves His Wat'ry N"ost," has a voice 
of delightful tone and timbre. She 
sini?« in a thoroughly natural man- 
ner, her enunciation is clear and dis- 

I 

tinct and her registers blend beauti- 
fully. 

In the afternoon John Dolan 
played a difficult cornet solo, "The 
Centennial," and was encored. Mere- 
dith Wilson gave a beautiful val.se. 
a llule solo, one of Godard's, and 
Miss Winifred Bambrick gave the 
"Fantasie oberon" on  the harp. 

The soloists for the night were, in 
addition to Miss Fauchald, George 
Carey, who gave Chopin's "Nocturne 
and Waltz" on the xylophone, and 
Miss Rachel Senior, who rendered 
Sarnsate's violin composition, "Faust 
Fantasie." 

Sousa thirf year has several new 
descriptive nieces. "The Victory Ball" 
based on Alfred Noyes' poem of the 
same name, "The Camp-Fire Cirls," 
and "A Bouquet of Beloved Inspira- 
tions,,rtlie latter culled from a num- 
ber of composers. 

"The Dauntless Battalion" and 
"Nobles of tho Mystic Shrine" are 
two of his new marches, both in- 
spiring. 

lit. Com. John Phillip Sousa, who comes with his 100-man band, to the 
Shrine Temple Octolx-r 11 

■ 
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lamuu.     onductor Gives Splendid Concert 
To a Large Audience At The Coliseum. 

SOUSA INTERESTED   II 
IN NEW COMPOSERS 

FOR HIS CONCERTS 

'I AM PRACTICAL- 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
'TIIH:   above  statement   no  dotiL»t 
*    I'I'NiisHie wliyfor of the «reai ur i 
musters popularity. r f 

Jt.il  lie U essentially |„ar,i,„r 
£....• h,|,,, than  thai  of the bain ntjtl 

r   He proved it-last Saturday at a huui 
7'*'••''',''"/'V; "bj lb,,,, I  ,   I 
at ( levelaud Athletic elub / 
j;   'Temperament    j„   Pa„s,,,l   |,v   ,,,,/L 
•fotisui or by stupidity," |„. („i,| „X* 
tw-en  courses.     And  m,   HI1|:   „llr„A|, 
iouaa  claims   f„r   himself  ami   f, 
profess,.,,, all the attributes „f ,    , „„' 1 
individual. uormaa 

Then he switched to tliiiig* sartorial I 
He is frankly interested in clothe* and 
P ^vi"i"-i .mite a tl ,-y t„ „pla°n! 

personalities i„  i,,m 1". """   "Ul"•<•<' 
guns MJZZ mi'jr.S,^W™" 

Uiea„s   ,,,   L"     ' ' " """M thai   ho 
»J"n in 1,    In,   '   "ml   »'V"   '«"   the 

timi      '      •     ,|;I|'P-V- ,i,'lv-' »P: in. II IHH'I      .1      S      111    'II'     iwin.l      r I .    ' ' 

"» their o|,| el,,||„.. 
At i ii eluitiKiug  |{PV   f, KM a "-. 

ppnieu!. put 

baudmastpr 

WHAT BAND 
WILL BE LUCKY; 

Will it net be a Rreat honor to 
havo l,ei>n led by the greatest of 
all band leaders, John Philip Sousa? 
C, >i. KtngwiU, chairman of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars commit- 
tee which are to bring .Sousa and his 
band to the Parthenon theater in 
Hammond on Friday afternoon and 
evening, Nov. 16th was In Chicago 
on Sunday and arranged with Harry 
Askin, his manager, -t<j have I.t. 
Com. Sousa conduct any high school 
band 111 ill* Clalumsl "region which 
after a contest between those of the 
several schools was declared to be 
tho best, they to play one number 
at the afternoon concert under 
Sousa's personal direction.  ' 

If   a   response   is   received   to   this 
Invitation     from      several      of     the 
schools  arrangements  will   be  made 
for   the   contest   to   take   place   the 
Saturday before the concert at such 
place   as   may   be   mutually   agreed 

upon   and   the   leaders   of   the   vari 
"us high school bands are requeste, 

■■ ' j- 

>'0lit"   "'I    Hi-   S,   bfcpf'8fn!l^ra0,'(,lntt,'"j    I 

fa,;1".1* ir -> ■«'«™« ■ 
»;.,,! i;™!'i ";■!"■ -■' -,: er met. 

■      *    #    * 

to set In touch with C. <;. Kingwlll 
P. O. box 194, Hammond, Ind , for 
further particulars. This contest 
and playing before the great Soma 
Will stimulate Interest In the var- I 
ioua bands and their work. 

v^oinuany. 
tV^. 
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When RUSH'S Band pla^s tomorrow 
afternoon Irod-ewHwig^at the Public 
Hall, Miss Nora Fauchald, soprano 
will sing "Just One Kiss," Archie 
Bell's lyric which has sold so heavily 
during the past week and whose first 

presentation created such enthusiastic 
applause. This number has also been 
arranged for dance music. 

— 

Hy DICK MBADB. 
THERE is nothing so responsive 

to sentiment and applause as 
age, they say, and if that is more 
than an individual. ■ ixjlnt of view, 
then it may beVfaken\jfor granted 
that John Philip Sousa had one of 
the big nights if \»is llf j . the Coll- 
neuin on Tuesday.   v 

Tho nudlence w.ts just about the 
largo capacity of tho Ashland-av 
building and it was brimful of en- 
thusiasm, so eager to show this mas- 
ter music mechanic Its happy appre- 
ciation of his melodies of tho past 
and his melodies of tho present thnt 
it lost all repression in its applause. 

Lieutenant Sousa, aa he now styles 
himself, stops lightly and moves 
briskly, tho ho carries 69 years on 
his shoulders. Thirty-one he his 
Bpent in coaxing the muse from foot- 
ers of the horn and blowers of the 
wood. 

ALONE IN HIS FIELD. 

He has done his work so consist- 
ently and so well all these years that 
he stands alone in his field. He is 
a master craftsman, an expert of 
rhythm, and a showman of wisdom 
and experience. 

Sousa has the gift of music to such 
an extent that melodies he wrote 30 
years ago are still a pleasure to the 
ear. He is tho one-of the exceedingly 
few composers who makes popular 
music live. 

He has always kept up the stand- 
ard of his band and so the organiza- 
tion that gave a dellghful concert 
in the Coliseum last night was Sou- 
saesque in every way. 

There was nothing that the con- 
ductor missed in the way of marches, 
comedies, sentimental number and 
trick constructions, but his ablest 
effort was the weird "The Victory 
Ball," Alfred Noyes' harrowing 
poem set to music by Schelling. 

AN AMBITIOUS EFFOBT. 
This number required almost sym- 

phonic treatment and was a very 
ambitious effort for a band. It was 
beautifully done, very inspiring and 
at the same time full of shivery 
thrills. "The Indian" was another 
exceptional number. 

Of course, "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever" was given  as one of the 

Heard on Programs at Me- 
morial Hall Friday. 

numerous   encores,   which   include,( ' .   »,„,..   M,.mKor<.   +r>   Be 
some old friends as "Semper Fid.- :Several  New  Numbers 
Us,"   "El Cupltan" and  "Solid Mej: \ 
to tbe Front." )J 

Tho "March of the Wooden So! 
diers" was well done, but the big hi 
was tho comedy interpretation «. 
"Gallagher ami Shean." 

John Dolan, of whom I.ieutenan 
Sousa describes as the world's great 
eat concert, again made a tremen s 
dolls impression. George Carey. d, 
xylophonist; Rachel Senior, vlollnis' 
and Nora Fauchald, soprano, wen 
also excellent. 

e 

"Roll your own!" Is the slogan 
of Sousa and his band in the mat- 
ter of extra numbers and encores 
for the concerts he is to give here 
afternoon and evening Thursday at 
Memorial hail. The March King 
has two set rules with respect to 
his concerts. 1—Never to depart 
from the printed program, save 
when compelled to do so by the 
Illness of a soloist or tho possible 
accident of non-arrival of an "ef- 
fect," such as the rlvetlng-machlne 
used In the march called "The Vol- 
unteers," written in the course of 
the World war as a tribute to the 
men who did their bit In the na- 
tion's shipyards; and 2—Never to 
tell an audience what it ought to 
listen to when it calls for more. 
"Oliver Twist knew that he would 
get more thin gruel if his audac- 
ious request were granted," says 
Sousa; "and, surely, an America 
audience has the right to say who/" 

_j it wants when it, too, asks fo| 
9 more." 
fj     But   there   is   an   exception,   or 
J rathery^a   Bern! exception   to     this 
1 rule.  Aousa reserves  the  right al- 
- Ways! to.  plac/     "The     Stars     and 

1 Str!pL"VlM?fe he thinks it belongs. 
Thus,  lT an audience calls  for that 
great march as an  extra following 

i a   number   in   which   the   trumpets , 
\ nnd   trombones   haye   been   worked 

■hard,     Sousa     takes,   the     second; 
choice   of  the   audience,  and   plays • 

« "The Stars and Stripes" later, after I 
' the  trumpet-corps has had a brie* 

rest.i 

"I have alwa^a_i)ecn interested 

in younj,' and new composers" says 
John Philij^'Sousa, "and my in- 

terest inyft new_UIne, if there be 
any woryh in it, is always aroused. 

That is (why I have been able to 
make so many young composers' 
compositions popular. It is impos- 

sible for three million or more 
people to hear a good piece of 
music and have that piece dropped 
and forgotten." 

The music of Crieg, V.agner. 
and other now notables among the | 
composers, owes much to the pro- 
grams of Sousa for the popularity 
it now enjoys throughout the land 
—the civilized world, even; for not 
tnly has the. Sousa band played "11 
over the United States, it has 
toured much abroad, always bring- 

Jing back new laurels. 
This year several ne.v composi- 

tions will be heard on the Sousa 
programs which will be played at 
Memorial hall on Friday, Oct. WJ. 
The special students' matinee will 
begin at 3:30 and the evening pro- 
gram will start at 8 p. m., to en- 
able the suburbanites to take the 
10 o .-lock tractions after the coti- 

jcert. The seat sale is at Soward s, 
119 East Fourth street. 

iys U 
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Ty  14, lt»4. 
,Sousa is due n 

Ijajiuary/'   where 

week of   janu- 

San Francisco In 
concerts will be 
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Sousa and His Band Give 
Program of Great Variel 

PRESENTING  a  program   which  compassed   everything  from   serii 
eymphonic  works  to   the  ringing marches  and   novelty   numbers fi 

Which he is famous, John Phlllpfsousa. America's most popular handma 
made one'of his periodic  visit* la Toledo  Tuesday  evening,  attracting ' 
the Coliseum  an audience which nearly filled that auditorium.     With 
usual  prodigality in the   matter of encores,  Sousa  expanded   his  progr 
to nearly twice its printed dimensions, his own march tunes, old  favori 

•nnd  new ones,  following nearly everv selection. 
Probably   no   similar   organization"® 

in   the   country   so   closely   approxi- 
mate! symphony  effects  despite the 
overbalancing   emphasis     on     brass 
and percussion. In Orem's rhapsody. 
"The   Indian,"  a  welding  of  aborig- 
inal melodies, and Ernest Schelllng's 

<r> 

SILLY SONGS EVIDENCE NATION 
IS STILL YOUNG,  SAYS SOUSA 

r 

yTfHILE the majority of those who 
take their music seriously are 

shaking their heads in sorrow that a 
composition with the inspiring title of 
' les, We Have No Bananas" should 
become the best seller in America and 
hold its place for sevcrul months, Liou- 

grim and ghastly fantasy, "The Vic- 
tory Ball," this quality of Sousa's 
musicianship was amply demon- 
strated. 

But it was band music—and espe- 
cially Sousa music which the audi- 
ence had come i0 hear. When, for 
the first encore, the veteran leader 
beckoned his men into the beguiling 
rhythm of -El Capltan," a wave of 
gratified applause swept the house 
and recurred at every similar re- 
sponse during th" evening. "Bam- 
balina," "The Gallant Seventh,",, 
"Solid Men to the Front," "Qftlla- 
gher and Shean," and "March of the 
Wooden Soldiers'1 were among the 
encores, all given the distinctive 
Sousa flair. 

Other selections on the program 
were Sousa's "On With the Dance," 
a medley of famous tunes; "Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine" and Percy 
Grainger's "Country Gardens." 

John Dolan, cornet soloist, played 
Pemare's "Cleopatra" and the "Ber- 
ceuse" from Godard's "Jocelyn." 
Miss Nora Pauchald, a splendid so- ' 
prano, contributed "Sovereign of the 
«kies," G. H. Morgan, -The Lark 
Now Leaves Her Watery Nest," Jior- ! 
fitio Parker, and Sousa's 
American Girl." Sarasate's 
Fantasia," admirably 
Miss  Rachel    Senior, 

SOUSA'S MEN GIVE 
STIRRING CONCERT 

3 

Me.'    In the course or nn attack upon 
mm by critics, General Benjamin But- 
ler, then in congress, replied with the 
title of the silly song of that dnv. His 
remnrks of course are preserved for 
posterity in the Congressional Record, 
which I am deeply thankful. That is 
that 'les, We Have No Bananas' was 

followed   by 

"The 
'Canst 

played     by | 
violinist,    was 

rendition 
xylophone 
with    the 

"Traumerei •   as  ; 
core.    George   Carey   completed   th 
contingent   of  soloists,  his 
of   popular   airs   on   tin 
making    a    special     hit 
audience. 

The  famed   and     familiar     "Stars' 
and   Stripes  Forever'   appeared   lute 
in   the   program   and   was   received I 
with   the     oldtimo    enthusiasm.     A I 
wv       one  sex.^t sclntilated   for 

1  in jazz, selections,  also win- 
n.ng hearty appreciation.- v.   K   R 

an i 

/SOUSA DRAFTS BILL 
TO PRESENT CONGRESS; 

A Lieutenant i ummuudur John 
; Philip Sousa, who brings his world- 
famed band to the Armory here for 
concert engagements on Saturday 
afternoon and evening, November :i. 
Wttfle In a jocular mood recently.' 
drafted up a bill, out of th<- wealth : 
of his musical experience, which he 
may present, to,the next Congress in 
the interests of music in the United 
States. Mr. Sousa's bill is entitled 
th' "Pure ,sou«- Bill," and, if passed, 
it would create considerable of a 

I furore alone; "Tin  I ';vn Alley," as the 
|' song-publishing*district In New York 

Is  termed,  and   in  the  ranks of the] 
|  artists of the two-a-day. 

|     "Proposing laws seems to be our; 
: national  pastime," says Sousa, "so I 

.(think  I  Will offer my  pure song bill. 
11 The llrat section of the bill would i 

authorise the proper authorities, at j 
their discretion, to send bock to the ' 

I states they say they want to go back ! 
to the young men who arc now sing-1 
ing the 'locality' songs." 

I 
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ousa s Band Scores 
.Lieutenant Commander John Phil 

ft) Sousa,  march  kin* incom™,.™!!- 
proved agt 
Cincinnati •afiraast' 
IKS, 4* JS Esrjgsssn, 
| t for his generosity of encores' 
TfJ*??™? waa flIlGd with varied 
2?"d «g, t

l
n>m oPwtlc offerings to 

jtzz. Soloists in voice, flute and 
chrnet scored. At the night Mis 
fOrmance     the     Cincinnati     eui 

March King Conducts Able 
Organization in Fine, Typi- 
cally American Program at 
Orchestra Hall. 

BY    HlfiHMi    l.ttTCHTMANN. 

John Phillip Sousa, the March 
King, and idol of all Americans who 
are lovers of the rhythmic, swing- 
ing music he writes, brought his 
band to Detroit Sunday and gave, 
two concerts at Orchestra hall. 
Sousa is gracious and typically 
American. He gave to his audi- 
ence without stint. The pauses be- 
tween numbers were short, and the 
two hours of his afternoon concert 
were filled with music nearest the 
heart of Americans. Most of the 
best known marches he had com- 
posed were played either as pro- 
gram numbers or encores, nnd the 
spontaneous applause which swept 
the house as each well known num- 
ber was started was expressive of 
the spirit of the hearers who filled 
Orchestra hall to its capacity. 

Orem's rhapsody, "The Indian." 
was the first number on a pro- 
gram designed to please even tho 
most exacting lover of band music, 
it is thoroughly American and 
shows the effect of I.leurance's 
research into the music of the 
red man. Followed a cornet solo 
by Mr. John Dolan, an able play- 
er, and Sousa's own "At the King's 
court." A soprano solo by Miss Nora 
Fauchhauld, "The Lark Now Leaven 
His tTatery Nest," by Parker, was 
well sung. .Miss Fauchauld, has a 
soprano voice Of rather good Qual- 
ity, 'hough lacking somewhat in 
volume. 

Victory   nail   Given, 
Schelllng's fantasy, "The Victory 

Ball," played here for the first 
time, was by far the most note- 
worthy number of the afternoon. 
It opens with an eerie disregard 
of euphony, portraying Alfred 
Noyes* poem of the same name, 
written about the notorious Vic- 
tory ball held in London ,uftcr the 
cessation of hostilities In the World 
war. Well fitted for the band, such 
ns Sousa's. whore the woodwinds 
piedominate, the fantasy Is in turns 
passionately eondinmatory and wild- 
ly   melodramatic. 

The insistent repetition of the 
march theme, portrays a tremen- 
dous internal pressure, seemingly 
a mixture of hate and contempt, of 
scathing accusation for inhumanity 
and obtuins tremendous effect. Hut 
at times tho savagery of its hatred 
turns to an Impotent pounding. The 
last touch, a cornet in the wings 
playing taps, hlghtens the effect 
of melodrama and seems to rob the 
work of Its cumulative effect of 
bitterness. Perhaps the best de- 
scription of the effect of tho fair- 
ly sane parts- of the work are giv- 
en in the words that Inspired Schel- 
lln*: 

■God, how the dead boy gapes 
and grins 

As the tom-toms bang and the 
shimmy   begins." 

March   to   Mo«»ns   Plnyed. 

A new march, "Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine," written for the na- 
tional Masonic convention held in 
Washington   gome   time   ago,   Is   u 

LIEUT. COM. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

tenant Commander .John Philip Sousa* 
who comes to Great Falls December 
17, on his thirty-first annual tour with 
his band, has found the silver lining. 
Mr. Sousa finds in "Yes, We Have No 
Bananas" evidence that the nation is' 
still young. 

^es, We Have No Bananas' of 
course is pure foolishness, and it has 
the advantage of being entirely foolish- 
ness without a tmich of suggestiveness. 
which too many of our songs now 
nave, Mr. Sousa says. "It will be 
forgotten in a few months, but I find 
in its popularity considerable evidence 
that the nation is still young, and when 
a nation finds time to laugh at u piece 
of absurdity, it is still fairly healthy 
at heart. It is the jazz songs and the 
suggestive songs which cause me to 
view with alarm.' We always have 

hml silly songs, based upon the Idea 
of pure absurdity, and 1 cannot see 
any argument against them. They are 
fleeting in their fame, and I cannot 
see any harm in them for a summer's 
diversion. It. may not be generally re- 
called but one silly Bong. on a par 
with 'les, We Have No Bananas' is 
preserved in the records of the nation. 

There is one thing, however, for 
i   'Shoo   Fly,   Don't   Bother 

not written during me world war. 
Some way I find it difficult to picture 
our boys marching off to war to its 
inspiring strains. Yet, 'Yes, We Have 
No Bananas' five or six years sooner, 
might have been the war sons 
nation." 

V, .-. 
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Sousa's Band to Be Feted by 
State and City Of- 

ficials, 
John Philip fiousa., world-famous 

band leader, will bV+rfclianapolls' guest 
on Navy day, Saturday. Sousa, who 
holds the rank of lieutenant comman- 

der in the Navy, organized, trained 
nnd directed a band of 1,000 pieces at 
the Great Lakes Naval Training Sta- 
tion during the World War. 

Sousa's band will give concerts Sat- 
urday afternoon and night at Cadle 
Tabernacle. 

When Sousa arrives at the Union 
Station at 10 a. m. Saturday he will be 
met by a committee including Maurice 
F. Tennant, State chairman for Navy 
day; Lieut. O. O. Kesslng. Navy re- 
cruiting officer; Mayor Samuel Lewis 
Shank. Ensign Paul M. Akin and 
others still to be named. 

Reserve Heads Parade 

Heading a parade from the Union 
Station to the Claypool will be a Naval 
Reserve Force color guard. The fire- 
men and policemen's band will be in 
the parade, with city officials. 

Directed by Sousa, the firemen and 
policemen's band will play several se- 
lections In the Claypool lobby. 

Invitations to attend the night con- 
cert have been accepted by Governor 
McCray and Mayor Shank, for them- 
selves and members of their official f£ 
families. 

Massed   Bands 

During the evening's program, 
Sousa will direct the Shrine, the fire- 
men and police's, the Naval Reserve 
and the Eleventh Infantry bands, 
massed with his own band. 

A feature of the program will be 
a musical picture, in which a detach- 
ment of soldiers from Fort Harrison 
wiU assist men from the local Navy 
recruiting station, tho Marine corps 
recruiting station and the Indianap- 
olis unit of the. Naval Reserve Force, 
in tableaux. Approximately 600 men 
will take part. 
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Two Programmes 
By Sousa's Band 

John Philip Sousa and his famous 

band, who come to Emery Audi- 

torium Sunday for two concerts, are 

bringing with them 87 men, in addi- 

CAMBRIA THEATER 
Friday Matinee and Night, Nov. 9th 

SOU&^BANI? 
[j^Lt. Commander JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. Conductor.j 

Jl50RJfnrf~^t: $a00'.$m $10° and 75c! ^tinee: J1.50, $1.00 and 75c. Special Matinee at 3:30. Children 50c 
to any part of Theater. 
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Gertrude Gordon In the Plttshurg 
Press says: After one says "Sousa 
was here," there seems to bo little 
else with which to amplify that 
statement. 

For then everyone knows that a 
mappy, perfectly played concert was 
liven, that a large crowd attended, 
that    several    skilful    soloists     were 

Played Sarusate's Faust fantasy,!| ty-flrst annual tour, the record for i nor* enthusiastic than ever about 
exacting as It Is, with skill. She | „„,. fljneip ,mn,i ..„..„„ tha „„.„„ J. jthe far-famed, woll-loved "March 
is an accomplished technician. An- idnj HlnBie band under the same di- King" and his band, 
other soloist, Mr. George Carey, rector. And it is a veritable tour of | The two Sousa concerts, one ves- 

dKSphonS. aPnd ffifEK tent" and" 'riumPh- b*™™* the popularity of it.rday and one last night In Syria 
ence exacted four encores from ^OUSa seems to grow from year to mp"q.ue. held to form In nil these 
him.   Sousa   closed   tho      afternoon   year. \ 
program  with  Grainger's  sprightly]    0ll the programmes he will give at 

Too/e  not deeply  ihteresetd in>e tw« concerts in Emery Auditori- 
band music   Sousa's  organization   Is | »m are some of the greatest favorites 
a surprise. It is well balanced, and ! in  his  repertoire,  as  well  as   some 

?sUeas "Sav. ana ffl'JW ^u^S****- ST?* V '£ 
an orchestra, and the men who ter is the Victory Ball," written by 
form  the  band are  excellent  play-   the    eminent    American    composer. 

"Fantasle 

era. 
A   second   concert   was   given   at 

at  8:30 o'clock. 

iCA7nr» PIVFR LGEDY 
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Ernst Schelling. It is to be played 
here later In the season by the Sym- 
phony Orchestra. 

Sousa also will plav his new 
march, "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine," 
in which the Cincinnati Shrine band 
will join. He is also playing a new 
suite of popular melodies "entwined 
by himself," aa he puts it. Among 
his lighter features are his humor- 
esque on "The Silver Lining," from 
"Sally," and the "March of the 
Wooden Soldiers" from the "Chauve- 
Souris." Of course, there will be 
plenty of the Sousa marches, and no- 
body who has not heard him piay 

^rh!u^r!uand 8triP*8" can realiae 
the thrill that goes with it. 

particulars. This year Mr. Sousa has 
some unusually good soloists. Miss 
Nora Fauchald, who, both afturnoon 
and night sang "The Lark Now 
Leaves His Wat'ry Nest," has a voice 
>f delightful tone and timbre. She 
lings In a thoroughly natural man- 
ler, her enunciation is clear and dis- 

tinct  and   IKT A-egisters  blend  beauti- 
fully. 

In the afternoon John Dolan played 
a dittlrult cornet solo "The Centen- 
nial" and was encored. Meredith Wil- 
son gave a beautiful valso, a flute 
solo, one of Codard's, and Miss Win! 
frod Bambriek gave the 
Obcron"  on  the  harp. 

The soloists for the night were, in 
addition to Miss Fauchald, George 
Carey who gave Chopin's "Nocturne 
and Waltz" on the xylophone, and 
MISH Uachol Senior, who rendered 
Sarasate's violin romposltlon, "Faust 
Fantasle." 

Housa this year has several new 
descriptive pieces, 'The Victory Ball" 
based on Alfred Noyes' poem of the 
same name "The Camp-KIre Olrls " 
and "A Bouquet of Beloved Inspira- 
tions" the latter culled from 
ber of composers. 

"The     TuiunilcsH 
"Nobles   of 

two   of   hlv 
spiring." 

a  num- 

Battallon" and 
the Mystio Shri.ne" are 
new   marches,   both   In- 
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Sousa Does Not Forget Indianapolis 
School Children On Annual Visit 

fflr 
OHN PHILIP SOITSA never for- 
gets his school children friends 

America. 
At the Saturday matinee concert .of 

Sousa and his band at the Cadle Tab- 
ernacle, the grade school children will 
be admitted for 28 cents and the high 
school  students  for 55  cents. 

This is done for the purpose of mak- 
ing it possible for every school boy 
and girl of this city to attend the 
afternoon concert. In addition, the 
Shortridge high school band will piny 
two numbers with Sousa directing. 
This is a great honor. At night, the 
Shriners' band will be directed by 
Sousa as one of the features of the 
program. 

There are sixty members in the 
Shortridge band, which Is directed by 
Lyndon  R.  Street. 

The   program   for   Sousa   Saturday 
afternoon is as follows: 
"A   BooQUOt   of   Beloved   Inspirations". 
    Entwined  hy  Sousa 

"I  have  here, only   made     a     unscsray  of 
culled  flowers, and have brought nothing: of 
my  own   but   tli"   thread   that   tied  them  to- 
gether."—Montaigne. 
Cornet   Solo—"The   Centennial" .... Uellstedt 

Mr. John Dolan. 
Suite—"Leaves  From   My   Note-book". Sousa 

(al   "The denial   Hosteqs." 
(b)   "The Camp-Fire Girls." 
Drum-beats s. al softly iroin over the 

lulls. The militant fluuroa of the Camp- 
Fire Girls are approaching. Their ranks are 
increased by the girls who have been 
ihippiiier wood and iratherlnu fagots. At a 
command from the Guardian, wood and 
underbrush are heaped anil matches aro ap- 
plied.     A  pillar of  smoke ascends, and soon 

after the fire la brightly burning. The girls 
unstrap their blankets, spread them on the 
ground, and throw themselves in grsceful 
abandon. The twilight shadows deepen into 
night. A clear voice of one maiden is 
heard, accompanied by ukeleles. The strain 
Is caught up by all tbe girls, and at the 
t'ose the Bweet voice Intones softly the 
closing cadence of the song, and the camp 
is lulled to slumber 

(c)   "The Lively Flapper." 
She was an adorable young thing, bobbed 

hair, bright-eyed; the embodiment of Joyous 
youth. 
Vu oeal Solo—Aria from "Romeo et Juli- 

ette"         Gounod 
"The  Portrait  of  a Lady"   (Kamennol- 

Ostrow)       Bubensteln 
INTERVAL 

Fantasia—"The Merrle.  Merrie Chorus" 
 Compiled by Sousa 

(a) Flute   8olo—"Valse" Godard 
Meredith  Wlllson 

(b) March—"The   Dauntless   Battal- 
ion"   (now)       Sousa 

Harp  Solo—"Fantasia  Oberon"  
    Weber-Alvares 

_ Miss Winifred   Bambriek 
Tunes—"When   the   Minstrels   Come  to 

Town"    7 Bowron 
-I" "I" "I" ' 

Nora Hayes in Concert 
Friday Afternoon  at Murat 

Tho Indianapolis concert season will 
be officially opened by a recital at the 
Murat by Miss Nora Bayes and her 
company Friday afternoon at 2:30. 
This is Miss Bayes' first appearance 
in this city for three years. Her pro- 
gram follows: 
Trio—Bad'     ir»   t\\<-- ■■ •»  

erlal   Trio 
Jhopin, 

Danse Egyptienne—"Nltokrto." .. 
Mile. Hasoutra and Mr.  McArte. 

Mr. Boxy Larocca. the celebrated Italian 
harpist. 

Miss   Nora  Hayes 
Louis Alter at the piano 

The attractions on view today In- 
clude: "A Night in Spain," at the 
Lyric; United States Jazz Band, at the 
Palace; "The Bat," at the Murat; tab- 
loid burlesque at the Broadway; "The 
Land of Fantasie," at Keith's; "The 
Merry-Oo-Round," at the Apollo; "The 
Silent Command," at the Ohio; "Cir- 
cus Days." at Mister Smith's; "The 
Ninety and Nine,' at the ftialto; "The 
Bad Man," at the Circle, and "Times 
Have Changed," at the Isis. 
     jf.     '—  
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aistinguished pan- 
.Ir. Dani  McArte. 

iinist. Violin    Solo, 

MISS WINIFRED BAMBRICK, HARPIST, AND JACK RICHARDSON, 
SOUSAPHONE PLATER, WILL BE AMONG THE PLAYERS WITH 
SOUSA AND HIS BAND AT THE CADLH TABERNACLE SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON AND NIGHT. INSET—OBOROB COREY, XYLOPHONE 

PLAYER WITH   SOUSA'S BAND 

sp^Trmffiie : 

Dance 
V 

Mile. 
ton 

Natha 
C. . orinolse   (Kreisler). 

Danco impression—"The Addlca 
A   Young   Girl Mile    Hasoutra 
Spirit of the Drug Mr. McArte 

'Cello   Solos— 
(a) The Swan   (St. Saens). 
(b) Mlnuett in G   (Beethoven). 

Slg. Alfred Fasano. 
Burmese  Dance   (Prelude,   tho  Road   to 

Mandaloy)   A   Lady   of   Burmah.. 
•, •    Mile.  Hasoutra 

Symphonic Cleverness with    a   Dash of 
Comedy    My. Hyman MeyerT 

W 
iijormps tiie 1 noros. 

The chorSjris glorified by Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa in one of the 
novelty ar/angi ments which lie has 
made for/his thirty-first annual tour 
at the head of thp-fiand that bears his 
name, anrMJatrfwlll be heard in aft- 
ernoon and evening concerts at the 
Armory on Saturday, November 'A. 
"The Merrie, Merrie Chorus," a col- 
lection of choruses from grand 
operas and liyht operas has been put 
together into a Sousa melody, and 
Mr, Sousa expects that the number 
Will Klorify the chorus over the coun 
try quite as much as a certain New 

I York theatrical producer has glorified 
the American   girl. 

r 
IP^atartfciftiAte**- arrrap M. _. 
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SOUSA'S FAMOUS BAND TO 
GIVE CONCERT IN TOLEDO 

Announcement thai the world 
famous Li.-tit. John Philip Sous:i 
and his band of nearly 100 musi- 
cians now making a transcontinent- 
al tour, will give a concert in the 
Coliseum Toledo, is arousing .great 
interest amoung music lovers in 
ilitit city and neighboring communi- 
ties. 

No man in the world of music is 
so well known in everj part of the 
globe ami it is no exaggeration to 
say that he is recognized as the 
g r e a test b ind man in historj 
Those who have heard him - and 
who hasn't? - have found in liis 
concerts an appeal lacking, in whole 
<a- in part, in the concerts of other 
organizations of like aim and design 
This is due to the fact that Sousa 
chooses his programs from the 
music that is dearest to the hearts 
of the people and plays it in a way 
which expresses to the fullest its 
universal appeal. His own famous 
inarches, of course, always have a 
place in his concerts and generally 
there is a new one among them. 
This year it is "The da II ant 
Seventh." dedicated to the Seventh 
Regiment of New York State Militia. 

The popular airs of the day, fre- 
quently presented in novel and 
amusing arrangements, also are 
given gaperous attention on his pro- 

.r !!.'-•.    Nor does he overlook the 
lassies,   which   take  on   added  de- 

ij    1   ii'ti ugh  his  individual   inter- 
... '... ions. 

Sousa says that he, more than any 
other Anuuctor, seeks to make his 
:. 11 iic  "\ isible."    Let   him  explain: 

"Why    is   two   hours   the   outside 
limit of a symphony concert?i Why 

'will an  audience sit  four hours, or 
even   five,   for   a   performance   of 

'opera?     Well,  in   the   former  case 
n       tii 

INCREASE SEEN IN 
AND ORGANIZATION 

OF JOHN P. SOUSA 

ousa N?e«eert   In 
Saturday   after- 

Well,   in   the   1 ormer  case, 
ear   is   held;   the   entire Numerous  Soloists  of  Excep- 

tional Ability Will Be Heard 

in Dayton Concert. 

neth 
Harold 

receutive qualit> of Hie Human 
mind no matter how devoted the 
0 A . IT of that mind may be to 
music, is concent rated in the ear. 
In the opera house, the eye is cn-j 
chanted, also; therefore with two 
avenues of absorption, there is a 
greater   recentivit>   and   a   corres- 
ponding^ 
lies. 

"Well,   i 

smaller tax on the facul 

concerts .\\ith   m> 

"Never," says Lieutenant-Com- 
mander .iniiii Philip Sousa, "have 1 
taken on tour so large an organization 
as 1 have .-it present! and the number 

soloists has been Increased by an 
than   has   th< "Well,   ill   the   concerts   Wltll   myevfn   , percentage 

hand, 1 go as far as possible to "iak,     , , .. 
my music "visible.     I mean by tha . 'I'II begin with, there is Miss Nora 

Kauchald, a soprano of lyric quality, 
whose notices have been most satis- 
factory;   and  tlie   harpist,   Miss   Wini- 
fred     Bambriek,     has    charmed    her 

music     MY trombone corp-> in     I lit iiiusiL-    .»•■',    . ., '..   1        .,    audiences    at    each    pcriormaneo   at 
Stirs and Stnnes rorever    does no    ...     . 01,11a WIIU   1.iipi »' ,    which  she has  played. 
strike the casual  observer  as a de ,,,,.■ , 1 ..,   "•"'"""  „.,...,       -Miss     Harh.nl     Senior,     who    Come: 

with 

I seek by action and by devices oj 
deportiuenl to have my men carrj 
out in a sort of human picture the 
idea   behind   or   suggested   b>    tin 

vice anv purpose, perhap 
a. except that of exhibiting the 

■MMHH 

ness of the players; yet, subcon- 
sciously, the spectator falls for the 
notion of a triumphant march of 
tribal appeal being poured out by 
the classic tigures of the traditional 
trumpeter. The "picture" we create 
is historic — Biblical, in fact." 

As  in  seasons  past, Sousa  is  fea- 

turing several soloists of note on 
his program, Among them are Miss 

Nora Fauchald, soprano, and Miss 
Rachel  Senior, violinist 

The concert in Toledo, Tuesday 
evening. October 23, is under the 
management of Bradford Mills 

*4&tf 

from a l"iis Una of musicians, and 
whose father made the violin which 
she uses In her concert work, already 
is known well. John Polan, cornetist, 
is one of the ruallv great ones of the 
present generation, and  George Cary, 
who plays xylophone solos, has re- 
ceived good notices. The above list 
covers only out-third of the soloists 
With the Sousa band UUs year, and 
together with the nearly one hundred 
regular players, the organisation 
rightfully boasts the largest mako-up 
of any band on  tour in   the world. 

Sousa and his band will come to 
Dayton tomorrow for two concerts— 
a students' special, at 3:30 and the 
regular evening concert at 8:00 p. m 
Both conceits at Memorial hall, seat 
sale at  Soward 3    1:1   E,   Kourtli  St, 

I   K S,h0,rV"ldpe Hlsh Behoofs band will 
be led by John  Philip tun in two 
numbers   at   the   S 
Cadle   Tabernacle 
noon. 

Members of the band in the above 
picture: 

First   row.   left   to  right:  Charles 
George, Edward Hind, Edward Mer- 
rill,   Baton   Smith,   Uwrence     Fly 
Harold Crockett,  Meredith  Schoene- 
mann, Jack  Wilson,   William Miller 
and Robert Reese. 

Second row:    Charles Cirri. Ken- 
Martin,   Kendrick     Hlckman 

Mueaintf,   Richard     Hoberg' 
George   Dirks.   Carl   Andrews,   Karl 
Seharer,  William  Stephenson.  Rich- 
ard  Collester,   Lewis Robbins,  Fred 
Hastings, Edward Owleker, Elate C 
Partlow, and Director    Lyndon    R. 

I Street. 

Third row, Walter delator, Del- 
bert Ciunder, Anthony Lobraicco, 
Dav d Myers, Herbert Lope, William 
Hadley, Judson Mosohelle, Paul 
JOUn». Maurice Mclntyre, Robert 
Sonults, Ted Anderson, Hyde Wood- 
bury, and Donald Horner. 

Fourth row, Louis H. Dirks, as- 
sistant principal; James McOee 
Alphens Robbins, John Holioway' 
Herbert Martin, David IWiham* 
Joseph Seott, John Dunne, Fred 
Maus. Bernard Nichols, Glenn Bar- 
rett, Charles Reld. William Maus 
Lloyd Wilson, Walker Knotts. and 
Principal  George  Buck. 

Fifth     row,     Rax     Daubenmlre, 
Maurice   Graney,   Howard 
nd  Marvin  Finch. 

J I 
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layor Shank to Greet 
Souaa. on Arrival Here 

Mayor   Shank   and   the  Police  and | 
Firemen's Band of this city will greet j 
John  Philip Sousa on  his arrirval at | 
U  a.  m.   Saturday.,'   They will  escort I 
him  in  rbe  CUtartfol,    Sousa  and  his 
band will give two concerts Saturday 
at the Cadle  Tabernacle.     The Short- 
rifigr  High School Rand will play sev- 
ere.' selections under the direction  of 
Sou.v) at the afternoon concert and at 
night the Shrinerg' Band will play two 
numbers.    Also at  night   sailors,  sol- s 
diere and marines will   form a stage '; 
Plotwre as a compliment to Navy day. | 

p ortraitH.   "At 

•   Orrm : 
Iicmnrc ■Cleopatra" 

John   Dolan. 
(.r"Her'I^;;^;i"«,''l court- SoU8a 

Soprano 
'(is 

fantasy. 

SOIo. 

Dirks, 

the   Qu-en." 
WstVy   St..""*   N°W   Lcave9 

,   TjUu.Nor. FauVhaid. Parkcr j : 

'd  work.     The  .'S™ L* ia"'st <,'"I'P!<'t- 

CHPriee.   "On   W-1^^.. 

1 
Xylophone Solo. 

I e 
SOUSA TOUR MEETS 

[ARKED SUCCESS 

"^•oio.JTawi.^t^,.:;; 
Tnne    "f      Raohel S""10'. ■»TJne.     Country  Qardanu' 

lofcf Aether' by' Sousa 
■v;  ,     tenons  fm,es» 
nocturne and  Waltz" 

Chopin 

Shrine" 
    Sousa 

• . Saramite 

.Grainier I 

■ -»: \ 

SOUSA'S BAND. 
'Everything from grand opera to 

bananas" is tlie characteristic way in 
which lieutenant -Commander John 
t'hilip Smisa speaks of the make-up 
of his program tills year, and if tho 
literaliHt be at hand, he will find, to 
his delight, that this is one time when 
he  may satisfy  himself, 

On no former tour has Sousa been 
so warmly received as he has been 
this season, and his eoneerts at 
Memorial hall Friday are being looked 
forward to by a large number of Day- 
to.iians   and   suburbanites,   if   the  ail 
vance seat sale is any criterion. 

The sale of seats is at Soward's, 
East   Fourth   street,   for   the   student 
special   at   3;30   and   for   the   reguli 
evening program at 8 o'clock. 
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SOUSA TO BE GUEST 
OF KIWANIANS TODAY 

Paul W. Brown, Who recently re- 
turned from a trip to Mexico as rep- 
resentative of the Manufacturers and 
Merchants' Association of St. Louis. 
will be the principal speaker at to- 

day's luncheon meeting of the Kl- 
wanls Club ,at the American Annex, 
using as his topic "The Real Mexico." 

John Phil'p Sousa, leader of the 
band that bears his name, will be a 
guest. _________ 

marked success, according to reports 
from the premier concerts. The ap- 
pearance in Peoria for two concerts 
will be right at the most pleasing 
period of the tour, after the mem- 
bers have gained sufficient enthusi- 
asm to make their playing of the 
best quality and before the fag end 
of the season when even the best of 
performers sometimes go "stale." 

It Will be a musical treat for Peo- 
rians, and Inasmuch as there are no 
large orchestra or band concerts 
o^her than this so far announced for 
the season, Peoria music lovers are 
centering their love of concert music 
on this event. Arrangements have( 
been made also for mall order reser- 
vations for patrons living at a dis- 
tance from Peoria, and it to expected 
that parties will attend from uum- 
erous of the smaller towns. 

nety and Nino' at the Rialto; 
at  the Apollo; 

\ 
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SOUSA WANT^TO~HIEAR       I 
AUT MORI BAND PLAY- 

««.*» the p»?5!.i°8SS;^i- 
these  Nov.   14.     Prof   eim,    comes; 
rector   of- the   local  band   u^d T 
nlav with nnW .-    d   U8?d   tol 
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A SOUSA WILL BRING 
BAND TOST. J0SEP1 

Attractive  Concert  Promis< 
at Auditorium Dec. 1 by 

Mrs. Hill 

What Is expected to bo the malt 
attractive musical event of the coni- 
ing season from the point of tl e 
majority will he the hand concert 
Uee. 1 at the Auditorium by Join 
Philip Sousa's hand. Sousa's band 
is Oil it* thirty-first annual tour, al|d 
v. hile St. Joseph has not often be|n 
included in the itinerary, Sousa h^s 
favored this city. He is at tlje 
present time a member of the local 
t'hamhcT <n' Commerce, bavin 
Joined during the membership cai 
paign last spring while Harry Aski 
manager of the hand, was here ill 
conierence with Mrs. Francis Henr 
Hill, who will have charge of th 
laix  office at the  hand  concerts. 

There will be a matinee for scho 
children and Sousa. who prepar 
an especially appropriate progrart 
for children, has never failed t 
make a lasting impression upon sin li 
audiences. It is a part of his code, 
as it were, to so interest children 
in music that they will desire fur- 
ther education in music and will thus 
advance music in the nation. A 
popular price will he charged at the 
matinee, that every child in the city 
may attend. 

BffSt   Known   for  Marches 
Sousa is perhaps best known for 

his marches. For almost a genera- 
tion now he has gone about his self- 
Imposed task- of providing the nation 

-—i  "MOP 

Panama" are all typical—and top- 
ic*!—Sousa titles, reflections of 
American history, their significance 
known to all America. And his Im- 
mortal "Stars and Stripes Forever," 
rising above time or place, has be- 
come the march song of a nation, 
apparently  for all   time. 

This season Sousa again finds his 
inspiration in current history. In 
^Washington, In June, during the na- 
tional convention of Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine, President Harding 
made a plea for fraternity as one of 
the driving forces in modern Amer- 
ican life. And Sousa responds with 
his new  march, "Nobles of .the Mys- 

"Tv "#*?* 
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tic. Shrine. 

Sttident FortniplOHr** 
•■ 

The Student fortnightly will open 
.   .   . «»-.«.  vr„nriuv after- 

S A ISA'S BAND PLAYS 
AT ARMORY NOVEMBER .*?. 

While   the   majority   of   those   wrk 
take   their  music   seriously  are   shal r 
ing their heads In sorrow that a coir | 
position   with   the   Inspiring   title   < 
"Yes, We Have No Bananas," shoul 
become the best seller in America an 
hold   its   place   for   several      months! 
Lieut.   Com,    John   Philip   Sousa,   wlu 

\ brings   his   world-famed   hand   to   thai, 
Armory   here   for  afternoon   and   eve* 
Mini' concerts  Saturday,  November 3, 

jL^juuxyr V.-VM.TX111 lull tv/xn JLA 
     *JF-—  
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on   his   thirty-first   annual   tour,   has 
found   the   silver   lining.     Mr.   SotlfH i 
finds in "Yes. We Have No Bananas*,' ! 
evidence that <ho nation Is *Mil youn&j 

"'Ye.--,   We   Have   No   bananas'     ol 
■ 'se Is pure foolishness,   ind It  ha--- 
the   advantage   < '"   being   foolishness 
without  a  touch    of      ia 
which   too   many   . f   >ur 
have,"  Mi    Sousa   *uys. 
forgotten in a few months 

*\    In    its    popularity     ;ons!rt«ral 
>  ; ier.ee  that   'lie  nation   :a  still 

&ousa's Bana Is 
Sure To Please 
Mass of Tastes 

Famous Bandmaster To Stop In 

Danville For Concerts Tues- 

day Afternoon And Night. 

activity In performance the tour will 
involve. In many cases, the booking 
is so "close" that the jumps will be 
made by motor-lorries, so that the 
hundred-odd men of the band will 
not bo compelled to loss rest when 
certain trains are without sleeper* 
or when they run at awkward noun 

•BISM nnntf Aim 
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And Tastes of Masses, Includ- 
ing' Those Who "Know 

What They Like." 

iusa tfnd his band corns to 
ltIis"TW5re than a musical event. 
discriminating attend because 
is  sari'  to   be   real   music  in   the 

program. Those who ,"don't under- 
stand music but know what they 
like" are there because they are sure 
to get something they like. Students 
of hand instruments coin.- to hear 
their instruments as they should be 
played. 

All were present at the Sousa con- 
cert last night In the Coliseum, the 
lirst in the Bradford Mills series of 
attractions. And not one was dis- 
appointed. 

Unity is the Icej note of the Sousa. 
organization, and it was displayed to 
a remarkable degree. The famous 
bandmaster has headed his own or- 
ganisation for :;i years and his hold 
on the group is tremendous, but never 
ostentatious. 

       The   list   program    last   night   was I 
uid their titles, as comparatively short, hut the response' 

is vigorous as the marches, to  applause   Was   generous   and   en- 

.lolll; ••ict-.il 

. gj iveness 
ongs   now 
[i   will   he 
nit t find II 

ble  evi- j 
young. I 

mi   when    i   nation     finds     time   to 
laugh   -it   a   piece    if   ibsurdity,   it   Is 
-'Ml   fairly   healthy    it   heart.     It   Is j 

I the  lazz  sopga    and    the    suggest! 
; songs  which   ause  me to  '  iew   with 
j alarm.' 

"We always havf   had  silly    songs, 
based upon the idea   >f pure  ibsurdity. 

land   I   cannot     see      uis      argument 
mains'   'hem.     They   ire   'leeting   In 

: their   fame.    u,'i   i   cannot     see     any j 
I harm  In  them  for a summei      liver 
. si on     i'  may not be generally  recall- 

ed    en   mi   silly song, on a pai   with 
'Yes,   We   Have   No  Bananas'   is   pre-1 

| served  In   the  records  of  the   nation. | 
iThal    was    Shoo    Fly.    Don't    Bother 
j Me.'   In the ecu    . of an  ittack upon 
I him by critics. Gen.   Benjamin  Butlei. f\ 
I'.hen   In  Congress,   replied    with    tlit 
j title   of   the   silly   song   of   that   day \ 

His remarks  ol   course are   preserved/ 
for   posterity   In   tin     Congresslonuf 
Record, i 

"There  Is  one   thing,   however,   foi 
which J am deeply thankful.    That ii 

j that 'Yes, \\'e Have No Bananas' was ■ 
not   written   during   th.    World   Wat 

I Some way  I   find  it  difficult  to  pic     JI 
I ture our hoys marching off to war h 

Its Inspiring strains.      Yet,   Yes,  vVe 
Have No  Bananas'  five or six  years 
sooner, might have been the war song 
of  a   nation." 

Sousa,-"the march-king,4f 
fiurTbus hand  will ap-fvJn 
Palace   threatre   next >JsJ 

John Philip s 
who with his f 
pear   at   the,   P, 
Tttcsday afternoon and night can 
easily prove that he has done more 
professional traveling than anv other 
celebrated musician in the history 
of the world; hut even he gasped 
when ho looked over the intinerary 
prepared for 1923-24 by his manager,) 
Harry Askin. For the reason that 
the great bandmaster-composer felt 
that he would like a long rest— 
meaning, with him, an opportunity 
to work just as hard along otht r 
lines—Manager Askin booked a com- 
paratively brief tour for last season. 
Although it was, theatrically, a poor 
season, managers and musical so- 
cieties throughout the United States 
and Canada, complained when *hey 
learned that they t mid not have 
Sousa and his band; so, it was thei 
part of common sense to give them 
what they wanted, and to plan the 
new season along unusual lines. 

That   the   tour   will    take     .Sousn! 
across the Continent means, of itself 
nothing.     "What  means a  I't  is the 

r 

>' 
si reets. t< 

*  t 

W (U-<t * 

with its marches 
facile B nd 
themsel'es,   reveal   thai   Sousa's   real 
Inspiration has been his country. 

Given a situation In American hls- 
story and Sousa responds with a 
march, and down through the years, 
in history, national expansion, or in 
lad and fancy, since the eighties. 
Sousn has recorded American his- 
t'"      •■-   " >'• 

The earliest of the Sousa Marches 
was "The High School Cadets," 
written in the eighths and sold for 
$25. It was written when the high 
school, as now instituted, was just 
coming into being, and it has been 
marched to h\ thousands of high 
school students throughout the 
United States. Then came "The 
Washington Post." dedicated to the 
newspaper of that name in Sousa's 
home city, and the first great Amer- 
ican newspaper to expand itself and 
to aiiproaclL the present extent of 
modern newspaper making. Shortly 
afterwards came "King Cotton." It 
records in music the first awakening 
of the New South, the return of cot- 
ton to Its kingship, and the new 
prosperity of the southeastern sec- 
tion of America. "Manhattan 
Beach" is a history of a bit of New- 
York- -the era in the nineties, when 
Manhattan Beach was the favorite 
playground of the big city; and "El 
Capita i" reminds us of the day 
when operetta and I)e Wolf Hopper 
reigned supreme on the American 
stage, for "101 Capitan" programmed 
as "Behold 101 Capitan" sung by 
Hopper and the chorus in Sousa's 
operetta of that name brought the 
immortal exponent of "Casey at the 
Hat,"  his greatest   measure of fame. 

Era of  Revelations 
When one hears ".temper Fidells" 

one remembers the era when revo- 
lutions were a daily affair In the 
Latin American republics, and when 
the state department frequently an- 
nounced, "the Marines have landed 
and have the situation well in hand." 
And "Semper Fidelia" is the official 
march of the United States Marine! 
Corps. 

And  so  the  Sousa  titles go.    The1 

band  plays "Sabres and  Spurs" and 
the  "boys of 'f*S"  think  of  "Teddy" " 
and   San  Juan   Hill.     "Liberty   Loan ' 
March,"   "The   Volunteers,"   "Who's 
Who in  Navy  Blue," 
hind   the  Gun" and 

cores more than doubled the length 
of the set program. All the old fa- 
vorites and a few new ones were 
among the encores—"101 Capitan," 
"Solid Men to the Front," "Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine," Semppr Fidelia," 
"Gallagher and Shean" (and if anyone 
believes instruments can't tall: he was 
not in the Coliseum audience). "Turk- 
ish Towel." "March of the Wooden 
Soldier" and "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever,'' without which no Sousa pro- 
gram is complete. 

Each of the listed numbers was 
given skillful interpretation, but tho 
outstanding event of the evening 
was the presentation of "The Victory 
Ball," Schelllng's setting- to Alfred 
Noyes'  poem. 

Mr. Sousa is blessed with a group 
of soloists who bear up the high 
standard of his work, and four of 
these were heard last night. Miss 
Nora Fauchald, soprano, gave charm- 
ing rendition of Horatio Parker's 
"Tho Lark Now Leaves Its Watery 
Grave," and responded to the ap- 
plause  with  two   encores. 

Oeorge   Carey   stopped   the   concert 

50USA WILL OCCUPY 
"SPOT" ON NAVY DAY 

Local Observance of National 

Ceremony to Center About 
Famous Band Leader. 

■^ 

SOUSA AND BAND 
ARRIVE IN CITY 

Noted Musical  Organiza- 
tion Scheduled for 

Two Concerts. 

i >hsi 
in     lie 
ihout 
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■ ri  In 
■elding 
lay   hy 
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rvatlon   of   national 
llannpoll.*,    Saturday, 

He     reception     of 
r.■ >11• 111s bund leadei. 

"N i, . "   da? 
will   . . nler 

lohn      Philip 
and hi.- ron- 

l' I'M-   Tabi made thai   ntghl, ae- 
i announcements  made 
rganlxatlons   Interested 

; estei- 
In   th. 

\ civic reception for l he bandmaster 
ind his organization will ba held on 
► nival at the Union station at in: 1.", 
['clock. William T. Bailey, assistant 
|lty attorney, who Is In charge of ar- 
angements, announced that the recep- 
ion committee will Include Lieut. < >. O, 
\> -sing, head of thi lo< ..1 na\ al rei i ult - 
ng station; Knslgn Paul M, Akin, 
Mayor   Lew   Shank    and    others   to   be 
milled    later. 

committee, accompanied by 
and headed by ;i naval reserve 
"lor- guard, the Indianapolis 

mil   firemen's   hand   and   detaeh- 
nts of mounted and motorcycle police- 
n.    will   parade ' north   on   Meridian 

to   Washington  street,  then   «..-t 
Claypool  hotel,   where Sousa   will 
the   police  and  firemen's  band   in 

elections  in  the lobby: 

The 
oils;, 
i fee 
olice 

it reel 
..  the 
lirect 

evening.     Lieut, 
in   his   program - 

Lieut.  John  Philip/Sousa and  his 
famous  band  arrival in  Springfield" 

Thursday    noon    to   grvc   two   per- 
formances at   Membrlal  hall Thurs- 

I day  afternoon   ami 
Sousa  will   include 
his     famous     march,     "Stare     and, 
Stripes Forever."    When asked how. 
he wrote his marches,  Lieut. Sousa. 
said   smilingly:      "Well,     they   justi 
come,  that h all.    Sometimes I can 
finish   a   march   or  a   number   In   a- 
week   and   then   sometimes   It   will. 
take mo a month." 

The Sousa band has become an' 
American institution and Is popular 
not only In America but other coun- 
tries as well. He said to a Kews 
repcMcntatlve that America is now 
the mecca for nil preat musicians; 
that It is the desire of those across 
the waters to come to this country 
to try their talents. 

It Is the belief of Lieut. Sousa 
that musicians are born and not 
made. He said that first of all one 
must   have   talent   and   then   mus 

ousa's Band Will 
Present Two Fine 

Programs on Wc 
Kvoryone   is   turnins   out  to   hear 

Sousa  and  his wonderful band,   ap» 
[•earing Wednesday in  two concerts 
at the   Mohammed   Temple.     A   «ne- 
cial   malinee   performance     will     DW"^ 

gi\on    in    the    afternoon    at    3:30 
e'eiock  to  accommodate  the   school 
Children.     And    any    grade    school 
students  who  wish   to     attend    the 
concert will be excused for the occa- 
sion.    Following are the programs: 

MATIN KB 
Meat.  Ciiniiiiiiiider John   Mdlip  Sousn, 

eoiidnc'or; Miss Norn Finichiihf, soprano; 
Mr.  Jolui   Dolan,  cornet ;  Miss  Winifred 
ll.-itiiiirlel;,   harp;    Mr.  Meredith  Willson, 
flute, 
1. "A  Bouquet of  Beloved Inspirations 
 Fail wined by SOUKS' 

:'. Comet Sole. "The Centennial" Ilellstedt 
Mr. John Dolnn. 

'■'. Suite,  "Leaves  From My  Notebook" 
  Sousa 

1. Vi.enl  Sido,    Aria    from    Borneo    et 
Juliette"       Gounod 

."i, "The  Portrait  of a   Lady"   Itnln'iitseln 
Interval. 

Ip.  I'Miliisin. "Thi' Merrle, Merrie 
Chorus"   Compiled by Sousa 

7.  (a)  Fie   • Sol... "Valse"  tiodnrd 
Mr.  Meredith  Wtllson. 

<b)  March, "The Dauntless I'.altnliiin 
(new)       Sousu 

S. liarp Solo,  "Fantasia  Oheron"  
   Wehi'i-Alvares 

Miss   Winifred   lhmilirlek. 
(I. Tutus. "Win n Hie Minstrejs Come to 

Town"     Bowron 
KVKMN'i. 

Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousn, 
ennunc>or; Miss Norn I'aucliald, soprano] 
Mr. .lidni liol.in. cornet: Miss Baeliel 
Senior, violin: Mr. (leorge Carey, xylo- 
phone;  Mohammed  Shrine Tnimpedors. 
I. Rhnpsody,  "The Indian"   Orein 
J. Cornet   Solo    "Cleopatra" Demon 

Mr,  John   Dolnn, 
:'.. Portraits, "At  the Kin's Court"     • 
     Sousu 

I   Soprano Solo, "The Link NowLenves 
IIis Wit'r.v Nisi"  Parker 

Miss   Nora   Fiiui'luild. 
I'antnsy, "The Victor Hull".. .Sclielling 

Interval. 
Cnprlce,  "On  With  the  Dance"  
 SI rum: together by Sousa 
f'O   Xylophone  Solo,  "Nocturne  and 
Waltz"    Chopin 

Mr. Oeorge Carey, 
lb)  March, "Nobles    o£    the   Mystic 
Slniiie" (new)    7 Sousa 

Assisted by Moh.iniflied Shrhie 
Tiiiinp'"l<»is. 

Violin   Solo.   "Faust   Fnutasia"  
     Sa rasato 

S'.hs   |»: ehel   Senior. 
Folk Tune,  "Country Garden*" 

(irains 
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SOUSA'S   BAND 

Whon attend- 

yfc*X''w*~/ 

rank, and 
delightful 
Fantasia"   and 

"The Man  He 
'Pathfinder 

c-'{ 
off 

-o 

with    his    xylophone,    his    numbers Peveral 
ranging; from "Yes, We Have No Ha- riii   Offlrlala i«  Attend, 
nanas" to "Humqresque." John Dolan     ,.<,.   olll,,|;(ls   „.,,„ ;i„. ,„ „,,,,,„, fl ,||h. 
proved   himself   a   cornetist   of   first „..,.  s.,tlll,l;iv  PVpnlnR  ;1,   ,,,„  roIurnWa 

Miss   Rachel   Senor   gave. ,.,„„   ;is   gmmU   „f   (.hHr|„s   ,,    (.nffjn 

ust president of the board of public works, 
have been invited to attend the concert 
in the Tabernacle In a  body inter. 

Several  bands  will  have the honor of 
being directed by the distinguished mu- 

Vsiclan nt the concert,    one of the princl 
pal  features will be a series of tableaus 
to be participated In by the nth Infantrj 

I.   stationed  at   Fort   Harrison,   and 
soldiers,     lie   will   also  direct   the 

Police mid   Firemen,  Navni   Re- 
nd   llth   infantry   bands   massed 

cwiih his own band during tie* program. 
rank  of  lieuten- 

ne    I'nlted    Stales 

Af\ cci i nui rum nwro 

(T& 
/ i 

Is 

S. 

MEMORIAL HALL. —Sousa 
Band>—The local managers for 
the /\Sousa Band concerts to 
be ^ive«- at Memorial hall, next 
Friday, Oct. 26th, announce the 
largest advance sale that any of 
their attractions have ever had in 
Dayton, and several of last win- 
ter's advanced sales were most en- 
couraging. 

The two Sousa concerts will be 
played at 3:30 and at 8:00 p. m., 
the afternoon concert being ar- 
ranged especially for students, al- 
though adults who find it particu- 
larly convenient to attend the 
afternoon program will be ad- 
mitted. The students' program is 
designed not only to present to 
them the greatest organization of 
its kind in the world, but also to 
be an educatio al feature. 

There will be a lecturer who will, 
in a very fev words, explain the 
character of -ach instrument of the 
band, aft*- *hich that instrument 
will > / Jfcl- AH pupils of the 

OupiH t ^^hwLiheNbigh schools 
shout     ^      ItogrXi"'  Tickets 

iSc**^ ■, FouKth st., or 

h 
flft} 

lii iM 

nnl i'niiiiii;iinli-r i 
■ mi v al reserx e foi c 
pate* in all navy 
the world war he 
;i I.OOfl-piece band 
training Rtatlon, 

n    the    I'nlt 
• and actively particl- 

movements. During 
trained  and  directed 

at < treat Lakes naval 

develop that talent. 
Ing a muslo school in Washington, 
D. C, at tho tender age of 11 he 
won all of the medals in the vari- 
om departments. "From then on " 
said he, "I knew that music was 
my life work and, of course, i have 
never  regretted  my  calling." 

J'ieut. Sousa and Thomas A. Kdl- 

son     are    close   friends,   and   have 

many discmwlons over music     The 
Kreat  bandmaster  was also  a per- : 

sonal  friend   of   the   late  President 
Harding.    Sousa Is a man of genial < 
personality.      He   has  a  clear and 
twinkling eye and a keen mnsa of 
liumor.     He   l8   not   only  in(eregtec, 

the.  musical  affairs   of  the  day 
alao  In   the  great  political   Is-' 

sues of the present time.    His hob- 
by   Is   the  -study   of  human   nature 
He  is an  enthusiastic  traveler  and 
nas  been  around   the  world 
times. 

In 
but 

One of the 1921--!2-23 hits in John 
Philip    Sousa's    programmes    was 
"The Fancy of the Town"—meaning j 
this town, that town, any town.   ItJ 
proved, In the first unfolding, to bel 
an  Ingenious   potpourri,  in  Sousa's' 
best style, of a song-hit a year for 
the preceding ten years.    When the 
second   year   rolled    round,    Sousa 
lopped off the song of tho first year 
In   the original  decade, and  added, 
is No. 10 the song-I.it of the season 
of 1920-21.   And so it Is for the sea- 
son about to start—No. 1 is dropped, 
md  a  new No.   10   is  added,  thus 
keeping the medley up to-date. 

This city is a jubric in Sousa's 
transcontinental tour; and the 
March-King and his band will ap- 
penr here on Monday evening. No- 
cembcr 5, In the Woodland Audi- 
lorium. 

several I 

c, 

Although Sousa's name i8 always 
inked   with   that  of  hfe   band  and 

his    marches.   It   is  interesting    to 
note that he has written ten operas 

and other musical compositions. He 
says that when he composes band 
music,   there   is  a   miniature   band 

'^/♦"H*  ^   the   Ume   m   hls   head | -nd that he hears what he j, writ- 
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I Hall. 

WTRT's PROGRAMS. 
John Philip Sousa's band of 100 

pieces and 10 soloists will play two 
popular programs in Memorial Hall 
Monday, Nov. 12. 

The  matinee program is: 
"A   Bouquet  of   Beloved    Inspirations," 

j Kntwined    hy   Housa.      Cornet   solo,    "The 
I Centennial"    iBcllstcdt),   Mr.   John   Dolau. 
BuUs,  "teaves from  Jly Notebook," Sousa. 

("The   Cental   Hostess."    "The   Camp   Klre- 
tilrls,"   "The  L'fsly  JTlapper." 

Vocal    solo,    aria    from    "Romeo    and 
Juliet," Gounod.    "Thu Portrait of a I,ady " 
Knbelnstehi.    Fantasy. "Tho Merrle. Merrle 
Chorus,"   Complied by  Sousa.    Flute  solo, 
•Valse,"   (CothirdS Mr.   Meredith   WilUon. 
arch,  "The  Dauntless  Battalion"   (new). 
nisa.      Harp    solo,    "Fantasia   Oberon/*' 

(Weber Alvsres),  Miss WSjilfred Bambrtek 
Tunes,   "Whau    the    Minstrels    Come   'to, 
Town," Bowron. 



SOUSA BREAKING RECORDS 
Lieut. Commander John I'hilip Sousa has been break 

ing records on his tour of the Midwest. He played to 
two capacity audiences in Minneapolis, Nov. 21. An 
unusual record, even for this popular bandmaster, was 
made .it Milwaukee, as told bj the following telegram 
from hi> manager, Harry .\skin: 

"Sousa and In- band played Saturday and Sunday, 
Nov. 17 and 18 at the Milwaukee Auditorium to twenty- 
three thousand people. The receipts exceeded fifteen 
thousand dollars, a new record for Milwaukee, and Sousa 
Hand now in it- thirty-first season and tliis was not a 

benefit." 
According to the Milwaukee "Journal," "Sousa took 

[|,c t-jt\ by storm." While in Milwaukee, Mr. Sousa 
had the degree of Doctor ol Music conferred upon him 
b\ \iar<|ucttc I'niversity. President Fox made this 
statement of the reasons foi   giving  the degree: 

.Inlui   I'liilip   Sousa.   mail   nf  i-niiriureiniH  Initiative  and   un 
nj; |itn>ru.v: (|  ii■ i«• t-1■ r.-■.-1- lit' i lie universal language of 

; .     |n,i;   in.isi. I-   ..i   ilu<   hidden   sniii   of   linrii y:   creative 
HI-ami niilliii wliiisi' man In I strains have quickened men's 

wiili Hi,, pan .'ii-iii nf |ieaee as well us nf war: whose 
rs |ms w ..11 v ,11 ileservecl laurels in ilislanl lands ami 

n |„|,.,| iiiaiiiiits id, ivnrlil nver: upon you, for these notable 
„,„! •.,,• I'eaelilliH ser> iees In ynlir fellow euiinl I'.vnieii anil to 
iniiiikliiil ami "ii Ihe rei'iimiiieiiilalloii of the faculty by the 
am hnril \' In me vesleil, I eniifer upoi 
, i   mnsle  i      Mafipielti    I niversil) 

s~* 

Sousa Delights Big Audience at 
Detroit; Comes Here Next Friday 

,ti 

u iii< if doctor 

*    »    * 
Four   performances   by  Sousa   and   In-  band   brought 

apacity audiences in the Auditorium Saturday and Sun- 
lay, N"i i\-   17 and  18     Programs that featured new and 

interesting   mu»i<   with   typical   Sousa   encores   without 
number were given and at each performance  the band 
was assisted bj   Nora Fauchald, soprano, Rachel Senior, 
violinist,   John    Dolan,   cornetist.   and   George   Corey, 
xylophonist.     Among    most    interesting    numbers   was 
"The  Victor)   Ball"  (Schelling)  and altogether delight 
ml was  Cirainger's  "Country   Gardens." 

During In- stay here the degree oi   Doctor of  Music 
was  conferred  on   Mr.  Sousa  by   Marquette   I'niversity. 

Cambria Theater Fri   NAV Q 
Matinee 3:30; Night 8:30,      ■   l"jllWli¥ 

The World's Most Popular Band 
Now in Its 3l3t Season 

Prices—Night, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 75c.   Matinee, $1.50, 
$1.00, 75c. 

School children 50c to any part of theater at matinee. 
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When  one  hears  "hempcr   Ptdells" uni 

fl Sousa Takes Pride in 
Three Medals Given 

for Military Service 
Hrtc medals, conferred by four gov- 

ernments may be, worn by Lieut, Com. 
jjjlm Philip Sousa, the famous band- 
master, who Is now on his thirty-first 
luuittrrK'iinir with his band and who 
will play at the Auditorium Wednes- 
day afternoon and evening, November 
21. Tin; medals of whh h Bousa Is 
most, proud of course are his military 
medals, three In number. They are 
the Victory medal and the Officers of 
the World war medal received during 
the World war, and the Spanish war 
medal, of the sixth Army corps. 

"\\ ben I hrst. started out at the 
head of the hand which hear.- my 
name, 1 had trouble in putting to- 
gether my second ofvehange-of-bill 
program. Ever since 1899, I have al- 
ways had twenty programs at least in 
readiness," said Sousa in the course 
of an interview on his career in gen- 
eral and on the work ol" holding in 
readiness a band of between 80 and 
100 trained instrumentalists. The re- 
porter who asked if all the programs 
were different met with this reply: 

"No. All of the twenty had one 
thing in common—'The Ftars-and- 
Stripes-Forcver.' It is true that I do 
net always print the name of the 
march in the playbill; but that is a 
little jest of mine. I am never per- 
mitted to give a concert without in- 
cluding it. I know that efforts have 
been made to have it officially named 
by congress as the nation's march; 
but it matters little. It seems to be 
the people's idea of the national 
march; and 1 guess that's good 
enough." JttH^k^r^r. 
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TWO   BRAND  NEW 
SOUSA PROGRAMMES 
Including  "ON   WITH  THE DANCE" 

"The Merrie Mem* Chonn" Ernest Schdling't "THE VICTORY BALL," 
the taxational hit ol the leadma orchestra* this araaon; two new Souaa Marrhea. 
"THE DAUNTLESS BATTALION." «d" "NOBLES OF THE 

GALLAGHER, MR. SHEANl" nd&.«£ pop^Uu Sew M«h» L 
played by the w«ld a mod laawui band. 

PIUNC'IPAIiS  OF THE 
Mlaa   Nora   KHnrhnld Soprano 
Mlas    Vtlnifrrd    Itii.uhrleK Harp 
Mian    llnehrt    Senior VloliiilMt 
Mr. John   iioian Cornet 
Mr.  (ieo.   .1.   C'nrry Xylophone 
Mr.  \\m.  M.  Knnkrl Piccolo 
Mr.  I'nul  O.   (.rraearili Oboe 

SOUSA ORGANIZATION: 
Mr.   Anthony   Mnly Coranclala 
Mr.   S.   O,  Thompnon Bamooa 
Mr.    Jnnrph    D< I.IKM      I lupbnnlnm 
Mr.   .1.   P.   Schooler Trombone 
Mr.   Win.   J.   Hell Souaapkonr 
Mr.   <IIN   I'.-lnir.-kc     l > ml,:,ls   and 

llnHx   Drum. 
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That Sousa and his band are still 

a delight for all the American pub- 

llo is evidenced from the following 

which Is reprinted from the Detroit 
"Times" of October 22: 

"Two programs full of, the de- 

li trht which always characterizes his 

concerts were offered by John Philip 

Kousa and his band to capacity audi- 

ences In Orchestra Hall Sunday aft- 
ernoon and evening. 

"Sousa is a peculiar figure in 
American musical life—In the musi- 
cal life of the world, for that mat- 
ter. A composer of uncommon 
gifts, an Interpreter of the highest 
ability with untrammeled taste that 
has let him explore every Held of 
music, he Is still shrewd enough 
'showman' to follow even the most 
transient moods of public taste and 
see to it that they are satisfied at 
his concerts. 

"Sunday afternoon, for instance, 
he broutfht to Detroit for the first 
time Ernest Schelllng's 'The Vic- 
tory Ball,' a notable composition for 
orchestra, and in the same program 
included the strains of 'Barney 
Google,' 'Yes, We have No Bananas.' 
and other classics of the moment, 
while such other names as Horatio 
Parker, Chopin. Sarasate and l 
Grainger were also represented—and 
of course his own. 

"The Schelling number is a de- 
scriptive fantasy based on Alfred 
Noyes' acid poem. 'The Victory Hall,' 
one of the most poignant cries of 
disillusionment that came out of the 
•war.    Originally written for orches- 

tra, it cannot have lost a great deal 
In being arranged  for band, and we 
listened to a ghoulish, macabre, sin- 
ister  tonal  picture,   perhaps a  little 
obvious but undeniably a reflection— 

I nay, even a glorification of the orlg- 
linal   poem.     It   is   to  be  hoped  tlmr 
i our own orchestra, sees fit to plav it 
some time during the season—pref- 
erably  at   the  evening concerts,  for 
the  moral effect. 

"Four   soloists   graced   the  after- 
noon   program—Nora   Fauchauld,  a 
most agreeable young soprano; John 
Dolan, with a golden tone and much 
dexterity on the cornet; Miss Kachel 
Senior,   who   displayed   considerable 

..proficiency on the violin in the Sara- 
I sate   'Faust   Fantasia.'   and   Oeorge 
| Carey,    xylophonlst    of    uncommon 
i skill. 

"And there was the unusual Sousa 
i marches, many of the old ones and 

Nobles of the Mystic Shrine,' the 
number ho wrote last summer for 
that Masonic body, a very satisfac- 
tory orientalized trampinc tune, but 
lacking the vitality which makes 
such numbers as 'Semper Fidelis' 
and 'The Stars and Stripes Forever' 
the imperishable marches they are. 

"Herbert Clarke's 'Canadian Patrol' 
and 'Hands Across the Sea' consti- 
tuted a bow to the many Canadians 
in the audience. 

"As always, the programs were 
carried through with time-saving ; 

alacrity, and if no mention has been 
made of the quality of the hand, it< 
Is only because It is as fine as eve»i 
It was. as flexible and as finished-* 
just what Sousa has taught us foi 
30 years to expect." 
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Jousa Ban^Here 

For Concerts Today 

•H.II.N riiii.ir SOUSA. 
Music lovers of Louisville anil 

vk-iuity will ti-cl the reawaken- 
ing of partiotic Impulses this 
afternoon anil tonight, when 
ihoy attend th<- concerts at the 
•Jefferson County Armory of the 
orgaiti/Ation of I.lent. Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa. 
WIM>SO tame as "March Ring" 
and bandmaster spans the iclolic 
Sousa ami his organization will 
arrive hero this morning, on 
their thirty-first annual tour, 
some of his greatest are "Stars 
and Stripes I'orevor." "Washing- 
ton Post," "Ktng Cotton.'' •■.Man- 
hattan Peach." "i:i Capitan." 
"Sonv|»er FidelU." the march of 
the I iiitcd states .Marino Corps; 
"Liberty Loan March," "Who's 
M ho In Navy." ami many Others. 
A number of these will ilMluht 
siiisiv audiences today  m en- 
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RflARCH king here 
*"* today for two con- 
certs at Armory. 

JOHN I>IIILII> SOUSA. 

LIEUT    COM.    JOHN    PHILIP 

SOUSA, whose fame as "March 
King" and band leader is 

world-wide, will bring his organiza- 
tion of almost ]tm musicians to 
Louisville today for concert engage- 
ments at the Jefferson County Ar- 
mory   this   afternoon   and   tonight. 

Two stirring new marches of Mr. 
Sousa's composition will be played 
by this organisation for the first 
time in Louisville. They are "The 
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine," dedi- 
cated to the members of the Shrine 
order Of Masonry, and "The Daunt- 
ess Battalion." dedicated to the 
Pennsylvania Military Academy at 
Chester. I'enn. 

Sousa's organization this year Is 
outstanding. With it is a corps of 
twelve soloists, including Miss Nora 
Fauchald, soprano; Miss Rachel 
Sen.or. violin: Miss Winifred Bam 
brick,   harp:    John   Dolan,     cornet- 

Se22f.wJ- P"*?" xylophone: P.' 
Meredith Wilson, flute: William 
Kunkel. piccolo, and Joseph De 
Lucn. euphonium. 
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minstrel   lines   ana  ig   usually 

WiH flwe Concert Here On Tuesday 

MISS WINIFRED BAMBKICX 
11 ' ■ ; Sona and his band, whlcl ,n"   • i    -    ^flfiui    ty,   \"nvembi r 

brick  down  foi**»Jw!  ham  solo.   "Fantaal a Oberu'n,"' j 

6ousa and his band are to be with 
us   on   next   Saturday  afternoon   an 
even-ing at the Court theatre. 

The instrumentation of Lieut   torn. 
John    Philip   Sousa's    band   for   his 
thirty-first    annual    tour    calls    lor 
eighty-eight   men,  exclusive  of.  Bolo- 
ists     Thia is.the largest band which 
Sousa ever has taken on tott£ and in- 
cidentally,   the   band's   salary   list  to 
considerably larger than that of any 
o       *   nd of his career-    Sousa a men 
rU I* salsrie* larger than those paid . 
to  any  other   group   of  instrument* 
SJSHI in America, and u» res«U 
is that each band to a striking degree 
IB made ul- of men who have been with 
him man*- years, thereby assorting to 
the  greatest degree  the Sousa idea s> 
of   music.   Here  is  the   instrumenta- 
tion of this season a band: 

Two piccolos, five flutes, two oboes., 
one English horn, fourteen solo clari- 
nets,  Biz  second  clarinets,   six   tnii* 
clarinets, two bass clarinets, one alto, 
clarinet,  two   bassoons,   one   contea- 
bassoon,    two    sarrusapnoncs.    elgnt 
saxophones,  Six  cornetv, lour trump-, 
ets  five French horns, five trombones., 
tour baritones, six tntoas, tour drums, 
one harp and one exylophone- 

The   lasting   popularity   of   Ueut. 
Com. John Philip  Sousa. the famous 
bandmaster,  is  indicated  by  the  fact 
that during his thirty-first annual tou 
he will visit more than 200 cities' in 
which  he has  appeared at  least ten 
times  during the  third  of  a century 
which he has spent at the head of his 
own band. 

Silly Songs Sign Nation Still 
Youngstown, Says Band 

ists. 
Sponsored by the Kiwanis club, Sou- 

sa's band will twice till the large audi- 
torium Tuesday, the advance seat sale 
indicates. No musical attraction in 
main uioutha bus had such universal 
appeal. 

There  are   h 
Sousa,   incliulin 
i.-t    mid   a    jollll 

nil !>1 musicians w .. 
i noted soprano solo 
liarp   soloisi   «h i   IM. i-i   and   u   JOUUJS   liarp   soloisi   vvli i   nj.. 

received  glowing e< imnendutioii. 
In   the afterno HI,  the  tviwanis club i - 

l" bo In -I   to the children of the  Sail , 
tion   Army   and     Union   Mission,      imi 
school  chi dren  arc   t i  receive tickets  :.. 
appreciablj   reduced   prices.     Si IISH   1: .... 
■"•If   i■■■  i"  din ct   the combim .1   llu;iti  • 
'■ n  high and Central junior high ..n',,.- 
iras—»B  pieces—as  M  special   fc.itur"  i! 
•lie   afternoon   concert.     With   nil   thr< e | 

• rgauizatinm  at   the i '.ty  ball, there will ■ 
be  more than  I .TO  <■'■  i  in  i|,.. nutlit'i r 

>: usa   himself   i-   to   explain   th< 
'■•':'  HIS  insl ■ urn nl    '.i the audience 
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I     While   the   majority   of   those   who 
i tnke their music seriously are shak- 
I Ing their heads In sorrow that a com- 

r-ositlon   with    the   Inspiring   tltlo   ot 
"Y< g,  We  Have  No  Bananas"  should 

[ become the best seller in America and 
; hold   Its   place   for   several   months, 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, who is 
on   his   thirty-first   annual   tour   with 
his band, has found the silver lining. 
Mr. Sousa finds in "yes, We Have No 
Bananas"   evidence   that   the   nation 
is st ill young. 

"   'Yes,   We   Have   No   Bananas'   of 
course is pure foolishness, and it has 
'he advantage of being entirely fool- 
ishness  without a touch  of  suggest- 
iveness, which too many of our songs 

0*1 I now  have,"  Mr.  Sousa  says.    "It  will 
::y-i:1 I |,e  forgotten  in  a few  months,   but   I 

find    in    its    popularity    considerable 
evidence that the nation is still younar 

si and   when   a   nation   finds     time     to 
"V^ji laugh   at   a  piece  of absurdity,   It   In 

It still   fairly   healthy   at   heart.      The 
Sousa band comes Xov.  II. 

I' living   Hie   ballet   music of  "Si !   : 

via"—th'!   U   t. Ilowcd   bi     Hier  w 11..-, 
of   the   band   doing     individual     siunK ' 
many of them verj   fumn .  the «lioli   re 

Iving its •';   into  n   fascinating inusieu1 

vaud( vil'e,      'I'!..      . ;,;      '...i i- ... .. | 
nnd   their  part   in   the  em   mblo  will   b- 
de crihed  h.\   Mr   Clarence   [{i KKP'I.   form   ■ i 
'•I'll     '  '■<.-i-i -i: «■ 11il. nl    of   pell   i '      •■:    i  ; 

Held.   M'is- .   and   m «      librarian 
Sfinvir.<   hand.     Mr.   Kit) <ell   will  i" plain    ' 

' ■     i idienee   the   relative   meril     of 
<__Jf , ■'■;•■ tlifferenl   instruments  and  Hie nnnn 

/    f  ':i-  same,  (if  there  are  ninny  insfru     i 
/.    »iont - in  S •■-■ I'S bn id  | lull   n re'noi 
'   '      sewhere.     This   v oili   of   Mr.   Russell's 

lPOrtftl'    :l   v'il,':il''''     ''ducatiou.il     feature    in ! 
fiCVuUr •" ■"■   •   urce of niniisenitnl   f>r Hie ciii|. 

en   and   ■. rown up 
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ra5 arch King' Plays 
at Armory Soon 

Lieut. Com. John Phillip Sarfsk 
with his worKf-famed band wiiLgi\> 
a concert at Akron Armory. '|Ws 
day. Nov. 16, according to announce- 
ment  Saturday  by Barle   Poling. 

The veteran Sousa comes to Akron 
on his annual transcontinental tour. 

Sousa, who characterizes Wagner 
as the greatest of composers, will 
open his local concert with Wagner's 
"Tannhauser." 

The "march king" and his band 
Will give two performances here, an 
afternoon and evening program be 
ing selected. 

lallah with his eyesight P9MMMMII11.^| 
JOB A PHIMp sorsiv I 
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"MARCH KING'S" 
VOCAL SOLOIST 
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ousa Wires Praise 
Of Typewriter Band; 

Former Chief Dies 
Famed   Musical  Organization  Receives  Numerous 
Messages Expressing Appreciation of Work After 
Broadcasting of Concert—Henry  Folts Passes 

' Away at Chatham—New Hartford Takes Game. 

Miss Nora Fauchald, u young 
dramatic soprano or brilliant ac- 

complishments, will be heard as one 
of the featured soloists with John 

Philip Sousa,' popular "march king:," 
and his famous band al the Emery 
Auditorium Sunday afternoon and 
evening. At the afternoon concert 
Miss Fauchald will sing the waltz 
sonp from "Romeo and Juliet," while 
In the evening her selection will be 
"The Lurk Now Leaves His Waterj 
Nest," by Parjcer. 

LEADER    HERB —No    musical 
season would be considered com 
plete here without a visit from John 
Philip Sousa. world famous marc li 
lung, and his baud. Sousa wiU 
pay his annual visit to.,Cincinnati 
Sunday when he gives two-roneerts 
at Emery Auditorium, j't 3 and 
8:15 p. m. One of the features will 
be Sousa's latest march, "'Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine." The local 
Shrine band will assist in playir.-- 
thls number. More than 100 must 
elans will be on the stage. 

., .llion. Nov. :t—The Remington 
Typewriter Band broadcast! d 
concert from Schenectady and that 
i! was heard fur and near is proven 
by tin: nffany letters thai were re- 
ceived by the tleneral Electric 
Companj who have forwarded the 
letters to tllon. The concert was 
Jieard in 24 States in the Onited 
States and elx states In Canada. 
'I'iii re \\ ere 250 letti rs received 
congratulating the band on its 
splendid concert and also the Gen- 
i ral Kloetirc Compti \*y for I hi 
manner in which it was broad 
C tsted. 

Among those who heard the con- 
by     r idio   was  John   Philip 

w ho w as iu Lancaster, Pa., 
idJfo Immediately wired his con- 

graTulaiions, One letter was re- 
ceived from Alaska, Such recog- 
nition ua this surely makes (he 
popular      Remington     Typewriter 
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Villiam 

ide Range of Music 
On Sousa Programme 

— 

SHRINE TEMPLE. 

Hand one of ihe (on mosi 
Bical orgn nizn; Ions', 

of niu- 

3 
Hrears, continues to get res 

s there any great ehanf 
irograms, though those of 

Patsy     Shelly.     «>II<^<. 
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ArftAKi; WITH 
SOUSA'S BAND 

Miss Rachel Senior, a "gifted 
young violinist, will be one of the 
principal soloists heard with Sousa's 
band at Kmery auditorium Sunday 
afternoon and evening. Lleutenant- 
Commander John Philip Sousa, 
famous composer, bandmaster and 
"march king," is making one^of the 
most triumphanf tours of his career 
this Beason, and his musical organ i- 

• zation  is the  largest ever taken on 
I tour by him. 

• John Philip Sousa, march king 
and bandmasteV\wtTh a hnnti of 

|eighty-seven selecfea men, comes to 
Kmery Auditorium this afternoon 
and evening;, The program (or each 
concert will bo totally different, ex- 
cept thai many of the encores, con- 
sisting of favorite Sousa composi- 
tions, will be played at both con- 
certs. Tho famous leader is making 
his thirty-first annual tour of the 
country, the largest span of time 
during which one band has been un- 

i' tier the leadership of the same man. 
And during this time Sousa's fame 
has spread all over the world. He 
has made five European tours and 
two tours around the world. Wher- 
ever music is known Sousa marches 
are known. 

Sousa is playing some bright, pop- 
ular novelties on his program this 
year, including a humoresque on 

; "The Silver Lining," from "Sallie." 
; as well as the "March of the Wood- 
en Soldiers." from the "Chauve 

I Sourls." lie is also playing his now 
march, "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine," in which he will have the 
assistance of the local Shrine band. 
When this march was first played 
in Washington last year at tho na- 
tional conclave a massed band of 
six thousand Shrine bands from all 
over the country played it under the 
composer's  own  direction. 

In addition to his solo instruments, 
Sousa  also   presents   two  special   so- 
loists,  Nora   Fauchald,  soprano,   and 

i Kuth Senior, violinist.    The program 
I wil lbo as  follows: 

Matinee. 
I "A   Bouquet   of   Helovcd   Inspirations".... 
 Kntwtncd by Sn.cn 

j Cornet    Solo    "The    Centennial" Bellitedt 
John  Dolan. 

Suite—"Leave*   From   My   Note   Book" Sousa 
n.    "The   Genial    HoHtese." 
b. "The   Camp-Fire   Gtrla." 
c. "The   Lively   Flapper." 

Vocal    Solo     Aria       from    "Romeo    and 
Juliet"       (iounod 

Miss  Nora Fauchald. 
"The  Portrait  of a   Lady"   (Kammennoi- 

Ostrowl        Rubinstein 
Intermission. 

Fantasi;]     "The  Merrie,   Merrie Chorus".. 
 Compiled    by     Souta 

•■'lute    Solo-  "VaKe"     Godard 
Mr. Meredith Wilson. 

March    "The Dauntless Battalion"  (new) 
    Sousa 

Harp   Solo    "Fantasia   Oberon"  
     Webrr-Alvares 

~Mls*    Winifred    Hambrick. 
Tune    '^fhen    the    Minstrels    Come    to 

Town"       Bowron 
Evening, 

Rhapsody    "The   Indian"    Orem 
.Cornet Solo—"Cleopatra"  Demare 

John   Dolan. 
Portraits    "At   the   Klnu's   Court" Sonsa 

a. "Her   Ladyship   the   Countess." 
b. "Her   (Irace   the   Duchess." 
c. "Her   Majesty   the   Queen." 

Soprano   Solo-  "The   Lark   Now   Leaves 
Hi>    Watery    Nest" Parker 

Nora  Fauchald. 
"antasy    "The   Victory   Ball" Sehelllns 

Intermission. 
Japrii-i-    "On    With    the    Dance  
 Strung Together  by  Sousa 

Rousa and His Splendid Band. 

This afternoon at 3:30 and this 

eveping at 8:15 Lieut. Commander 

*iohn Philip Sousa and his world- 

ramed band are at the Shrine tem- 

ple in concert—the biggest musical 

event of the season. Not only Peo- 
ria, but the nation' honors Sousa— 
honors him and loves him. His 
coming is an event. Of him James 

I H. Rogers in the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer says: 

"Time does not alter the famous 
bandmaster, who is as full of pep- 
per as ever. His unique fashion of 

..'conducting,    familiar   these    many 
results. Nor 

ge in the 
ffered yes- 

terday seemed to contain an unus- 
ual number of 'features,' so-called. 
The rising of a group of brass play- 
TR to point the climax of a march 
vith stentorian tone was an accus- 
omed sight; not so, to us at least, 
he coming to the footlights of the 
liccolo players to adorn with trills 
tnd arabesques the tlseme pro- 
-laimed by their fuller voiced col- 
leagues. Nor do we remember the 
pholr of saxophones, four ordinary 
saxophones and two super saxc 
phones, which held the stage fo. 
a brief season. 

"Nora Fauchald, a sweet voiced 
soprano, who sings with much 
taste, was favorably received,'and 
Rachel Senior, a violinist of engag- 
ing gifts, likewise made an excel- 
lent Impression. Mr. Sousa's xylo- 
phone player, George Casey, per- 
formed MacDowell's 'Witches' 
Dance' with remarkable facility and 
made a pronounced hit. 

'The event of the evening concert 
was    the    performance    of    Ernest 
sVhelling's    fantasy,    'The   Victory- 
Ball.'    It was indeed, to us at least,1 

a revelation; and on several counts. 
■first, since we know little regard 
,ng  Mr.  Schelling's creative talent 
»re  did not  know that such  musi 

I,ieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, 
who brings his worldfhmed band to 
Louisville Saturday fot/ afternoon and 
evening concerts at Hjje Jefferson 
County Armory, has prepared for the 
occasion, programmes offering an ex- 
ceptionally wide range. '>f music. 
Sousa. programmes are always of a 
certain lengta and have a suitable 
Introduction, timely climax, and all 
the elements between, that are neces- 
sary to make up an offering which 
will win the spontaneous plaudits of 
his .audiences. 

The advance sale of Sousa. tickets 
is under way at KraUSglU's Piano 
Company, Walnut Street between 
Third and Fourth Streets. School 
children may obtain afternoon con- 
cert seats at a special low   price. 

The programmes for Sousa's Satur- 
day  concerts   here  follow: 

MATINKK. 
"A  Bouquet   »t   Beloved  Inspirations' 

Entwined by Sousa 
Cornet.  Solo—"The Centennial"... .Bellstcdt 

John   Dolan.   Soloist. 
Suite 'Leaves   From   My   Notebook '. Sousa 

la>   'The Genial   HosU-ss." 
it))   The  Campflre (.nls.' 
(,•)   "The   Lively   Flapper, 

ocal Solo—Aria from "Romeo et 
Juliette"      ,•,•/• V V    ,^0,ino<1 

Miss    Norn    Fauchald.    Soloist. 
"The   l'ortrait   of   a  Lady"     Kubenstein 
Fantasia—"Th« Merrie. Merrie 

Churua"         Complied by Sousa 
t';n   Flute Solo—"Vaise"    Godard 

Meredith    Willsou.    Soloist, 
i hi   "The  DauntlenB Hattallion" 
(newl            Sl,u9a 

Harp   Solo—"Fantasia Oberon 
Webrr-Alvares 

Miss   Winifred   BambnSc,   Soloist. 
Tune*—"When  the Minstrels Come 

to  Town"     
EVENING. 

Rhapsody—"The  Indian"     
Cornet   Solo—"Cleopatra       

John   Dolan.  Soloist. 
Portraits—"At  the King's Court"... 

i a i   "Her  Ladyship,  the  Countess, 
i hi   "Her   Grace,   the   Duchess." 
no  "Her  Majesty,  the Queen." 

Soprano  Solo—"The  Lark  Now   Leaves 
Hit Wat iy  Nest"    Parker 

.MIK« Nora Fauchald, Soloist. 
Fantasy—"The  Vltory  Hall"    Schellmg 
Caprice—"On   With   Ihe   Dance' 

Arranged   by   Sousa 
i A   medley   of   famous   tunes.) 

(a>   Xvlophone   Solo— "Nletunie 
and   Waltz"     Chopin 

tieorgo   Carey,   Soloist. 
I hi   March—"Nobles of  the Mystic 
Shrine"   (new)     Surasate 

Miss  Kachel Senior. Soloist. 
Folk   Tune—"Country   Gardens".. .r.rainger 

Encores for both concerts selected 
from following list of compositions 
and  arranged  by  John   Philip  Sousa: 

"Semper Fldelis," "Blue Danube," 
"King Cotton," "High School 
Cadets." "The Glory of the Yankee 
Navy," humoresque of "Mr. Gallagh- 
er and Mr. Shean," "Comrades of the 
Legion," "U. S. Field Artillery," 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever," 
humoresque of "The Silver Lining" 
from "Sally." "March of the Wooden 
soldiers," "Rameses," "El Capitan," 
"Washington Post." "The Gallant 

.Seventh," and "The Fairest of the 
Fair." 
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LEADER     HERE —No     musionl 
season would be considered com 
plete hero without a visit from Joht 
Philip Sousa,, world famous mare', 
king, and bis band. Sousa will 
pay his annual vlsii to Cincinnati 
Sunday when he gives two concerts 
at Emery Auditorium, p.t 3 and 
8:16 p. m. One of the features will 
be Sousa's latest march, 'Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine." The local 
Shrine band will assist in playing 
this number. More than 100 mus! 
clans  will be on  the sta^e. 

Sousa Concert 

\ 

Sif'ustfHe'n Tomorrow 

T 

Sends  Congratulatory  Message 
Following Radio Concert 

MANY STATES ENJOY PROGRAM 

John Philip  Sousal and his ba 
.eir annual Visit XA Chicago ye their 

band paid 
yesterday, 

giving" two pirforniancea at the Audi- 
torium. It was the usual Sousa program, 
with a standard of band music, Includ- 
ing two of the march-king's fantastic 
arrangements, and Sousa marches 
plaved as encores. Two new soloists are 
with Sousa this season—Miss Rachel 
Senior, violinist and Nora Fauchauld, 
soprano. John Dolan, cornetlst, heard 
iwlth Sousa last season, was also a 
soloist. 

Xylophone  Solo—"Nocturne  and   Waltz 
     Chopi 

George  Carev. 
'Nobles of the  Mystic Shrine"  (new)....Rousa 

Violin   Solo    "Faust"    (Fantasle)  
     Sarasate-Gounod 

Mias    Rachel   Senior. 
Folk    Time    "Country    Gardens" Grainger 
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Given at Schenectady Under Lead- 
ership of Director Daniels 

llion, Nov. 1—Under the able leader- 
ship of Director Daniels, the Renting* 
ton Typewriter Band is rapidly becom- 
ing one of the foremost musical or- 
ganizations in New Tori; State. The 
latest conipllinont/wiVe received is 
from John Philip Kousa, who recently 
beard a concert Dl&jme llion organ- 
ization broadcasted from the General 
Electric plant at Schenectady. Mr, 
Sousa t;t the time was listening in 
from his radio at Lancaster. Pa., and 
immediately wired his congratulations. 

This same concert was beard In 'it 
states in the United States and in »U 
states of Canada. More than 250 tat- 
ters were received complimenting the 
band on Its excellent doncert and 
General Electric Company for the 
manner In which It was broadcasted. 
One tetter waa received from Alaska, 

. and his band of 100 pieces 
cd in Lima and Dayton, O., the 
eek  under the management of 

h D. Smith, who la bringing the 
1 to Columbus Monday, Nov. 12, 

Uinoe   and   night.   Memorial   Hall. 
,1 according to Smith capacity 

ludiences attended in both cities. In 
both towns the entire house lor the 
evening concerts was sold out the 
day before the concert. 

The band is lOo strong this season, 
Smith Bays, and has been acclaimed 
in all cities as the greatest organiza- 
tion Sousa has ever gathered to- 
gether. The program used this sea- 
son is considered the most versatile 
one Sousa lias offered In bis 31 years, 
being made up of "everything from, 
grand opera to bananas." 

A double saxophone sextet, together 
with the largest xylophone In the 
world, have earned as many as 10 
encores in one concert with their fas- 
cinating way of offering some of the 
latest popular and jazzy numbers. 
In the "Gallagher and Shean" num- 
ber, &0 Gallaghers and 60 Sheans 
nearly stop the concert with their 
amusing  musical  chattering. 

Sousa has actually arranged and 
compiled several compositions this 
season which can bo classed as musi- 
cal humor. Proof of this is set forth 
when his audiences often interrup a 
humorous arrangement with loud 
laughter. 

The l.iurtrns loltplece band of 
John PhilUfTSousajned by lu great 
conductor,mill cjyu two entirely dif- 
ferent progvaafa In Memorial Hall, 
Monday, Nov. 13. The matinee pro- 
gram is as follows: 
A Bouquet of Beloved Inspirations  
 Entw ined   by ' 

Cornet  fcolo—Tho  centennial Bellstedt 
Mr,   John  Dolan. 

Suite—Leaver   from   My   Notebook.. .Bousa 
a. Tie-   Genial   Hostess. 
b. Tho Camp  Fire Ulrls. 
c. The Lively  Flapper, 

Vocal    solo,     arm    from    Borneo    and 
Juliet       Oounod 

The Portrait of a Ladj llubensteln 
Fantasy—The   Merry,  Merrie Chorua.... 
 Complied b> Souso 

l-'lutu solo-  Volso     Godard 
Mr.  Meredith Willsoi 

March--Tin!  Dauntless Battalion"  (new) 
  Sousa 

Harp  solo    Fantasia Oberon  
    Webi r Alvares 

Miss  V* Inifi  'I   Bn mbi iek. 
Tunes—When    the    Minstrels    (,'umn    to 

Town       jiuwion 
The evening  program is: 

Rhapsody—The  Indian       Orem 
Cornet solo—Cleopatra       Demaie 

Mr,  John   Dean. 
Portraits—At the King's Court Sousa 

a. Her  Nadyshlp, th« Countess, 
h,  Her ilrace.   the  Duchess, 

;     c,  Her  Majesty,   the Queen. , 
Soprano solo—Tho Lark Now Leaves His      ( 

\\ at iy  Nest"      l'arker i 
!\ii.-j-;  Nora  Fauchald, I < 

jFantsy—The Victor)   Ball Scheiling 
• Caprice—On With the Dance  
  Bousa medley 
a. Xvlophone      solo — Nocturne      and 

■     Waltz      « hopln 
b. Mm-oh—Nobles      in'       the       Mv.-tle 

i           Blnine      Sousa 
Violin  solo—-Faust   Fantasia Barasate 

.Miss  Raohnl Senior. 
•iT'olk  tune—Country Gardons Qralngor   , 
-    Encores    will    bo    selected    from  i 
1 Sousa's   marches,   including   "Wash- 
l Ington  Post"  and  "Slurs and  Stripes 

Forever": "Mr. Gallagher and Mr. 
J Shean," "The Silver Lining," "Bam- 
3 ballna," "Crinoline Hays," "Ye.i, We 
1 Have No." etc., "March of the W'ood- 

I en   Soldiers"     and    others,    at   both 
shows.    Mail orders received at Gold- 
siiiiiifcls.   Hi)   E.  State St. 

I 
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There is a line in one of LU^htenaa 
Commander John PhilliM Sousa's 

songs sung by Nora Fauclfald, which 

speaks of "the three-ringed circys 
and the all-day show"— a--p.hwi.fie to 

describe  the con- 

free, full tone of the trumpet—for 
so long has that bugle call been asso- 
ciated with that which is most 
sacred to, most reverenced by us, 
that it all but wiped out the effect 
of Schilling's bitter comment. A 
sordine to emphasize the brassy 
blare of tone seemed  needed. 

The Grainger thing was not im- 
ortant, but was nice, Grainger 

idV>m, Intriguing in its rhythms, 
'ectloug in its spirit. 

Sousa talks of Town Bands; Was 
Honored at Chester with Hardin, 

in/c 

Sousa 

anil 

Borne Real 

Music. 

cert of Sousa and 
Ills Band at the 
Coliseum   last 
night.     Sousa   is 
not      alone      the 
"march king." He 
is     the      "encore 
king."       A     pro- 
gram      scheduled 

for nine numbers included   upwards 
of 1(> others bofore it  closed with n 
parade  of  soldiers,   sailors  and   ma- 
rines and a salute to the colors, while 

[Central High School, Cleveland High 
School and Solflan High School hands 

Imassed  with  Sousa's own in playing 
["The Star-Spaagled Banner." A great 
[night! 

A  program   which   ranged   from   n 
JChopln  waltz  via   the xylophone to 
"Yes, We Have No Bananas," from 
Schumann's "Traumerel" via the vio- 
lin to "Mr. Gallagher and  Mr. Shee- 
han," from the ."'Berceuse" from ,loce-! 
lyn" via the cornet to "Turkish Tow 
el," with a jazz  hand of eight  saxo- 
phones,     A   band,   by  the  way, thn: . 
lands at the head of its class.   Rut i 

(hat program li.nl its moments to de- 
light a melomaniac.   it introduced to1 

st. Louis Preston Ware Orem's "The' 
Indian" rhapsody, and Ernest Schill- 
ing's "The Victory Ball," and it closed 
with  a fascinating piece of color In 
Percy Grainger'a "Country Gardens" I 
folk-tune. 

-*♦-•• 

Sousa Is supreme in his field. Tie 
knows his band from alpha to omega,' 

from Maine to California, from ap- 

petite to breakfast. The routine or 

'■"2 years Is back of his conducting. 

Every little trick of the baton, even 
little gift in program making is his. 
A. great woodwind section. French 
horns with an organ tone. Cornets 
with remarkable smoothness and 
beauty. Trombones that never roar 
bombastically except when the con- 
ductor decrees as when the eight cor- 
nets, the eight piccolos, the six trom ■ 

[< imnes were ranged across the stage 
to "put. pep" into "The Stars and 
Stripes  1'iivrvcr." 

At  his finger tips are  half a hun- 
dred old favorites—many of them his 
own.    The   marches  which   sent the 
hoys   In   blue   "ff   to   the   war    with 
Spain,   the   marches   which    thrilled 
the boys in  khaki  as  they   mustered 

; for overseas.      \n.i   did   his  audience 
so  much    as    indicate  appreciation 
there was a nod, a tap, and the hand 
broke   into   "Manhattan   Beach"   or 

i "El Capitan"    or    Bome    ot'uer    old . 
■ f 1 iend. 

We were presented with four solo- 

ists, Miss Nora Fauchald, soprano; 
Miss Rachel Senior, violinist; George 

Carey, xylophonlst, and John iDolan, 

cornetist. Immaturity, 1 think, char- 

acterized the work of the two first 
named, promising young artists, con- 
scientious, but scarcely of solo 
stature. Carey is dextrous enough 
to pleace nn Orpheum audience. 
John Dolan is a real cornetist. 
whose smoo'h tone is a continual 
delight, who , technique of his in- 
strument amazes. 

Cambria Theater 
Friday, Nov. 9th 

Matinee 8:30—Nighi  8:30 

SOU! 
AND HIS 

BAN© 
lieut.ComraawferJOHN PHILIP SOUSA,Condueror 

Prleea — Night, $8.00, $1.50, 
Si.00 and Sac; Matinee. $1.50, 
SI.00 and 75c. 

School children 50c to any part 
Bl Theater at matinee perform- 
ince. War Tax on all tickets 
10cc additional. Mail orders 
now. Box office sale opens 
Wednesday morning at 0 o'clock. 
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Many Local 
People Will 

Hear Sousa 
Music lovers 111 Portsmuoth lu 

no small number "ill migrate to 
Iluutyigtou Tuesday to hear John 

Philip Sousa and his famous con- 

cert hand. As an added attraction, 

Sousa; the peerless lender, has con- 
sented to lead the combined hoys' 
and girls' orchestra of the lluut- 
itigton lii^rli school. 

ri 

Membership in the town hand as a 
boy or a young man seems to have 
been the prerequisite to success in 
life tQ the majority of Americans of 
lie present generation according to 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, the 
famous bandmaster. Wherever Sousa 
goes he meets the preeminent and 
successful men of the day, and n sur- 
prisingly large proportion of them 
confess that as young men they were 
musicians in brass bunds, generally in 

| bands located in the smaller cities and 
towns. 

"A few months ago Presl3en1 Hard- 
ing and myself were at Chester, I'a.. 
together to receive honorary degrees 
from the Pennsylvania Military Col- 

e," says SouBa. "in the course of 
the conversation, the President ... 
marked thai he had been a bands 
man as. a boy. I then remarked upon 
the numbers "f men whom 1 have 
met in my thirty-one years at the 
head of my own hand who ] ave been 
members of brass hands, and we both 
tgreed that a generation ago, the 
brass band was an important feature 
in^ the social life of the small city. 

"A f, aeration ago, the brass band 
was a matter of intense town pride 
n 'ho smalli r communitles, and men: 
lership was eagerly sought. That 

n has not entirely passed, and 
communities where tin 
rightly considered   the 

community's   brut   advertising    asset. 
In   several   states,  among them   Kan- 
sas, the  municipalities arc authorized 
to   levy  ti   tax  for  the" support   of   a 
municipal  band.     Membership in  the 
hand    brought    a   uniform,   and    I   do 
not   pretend   to be original when I  re- 
mark   that   nothing  catches  the  femi- 
nine  eye   quite  as  quickly  as  a  uni- 
form.     It  also brought certain conces- 
sions from  employers,  and occasional 
opportunities to see the world through 
trips   to   Fourth   of  July  celebrations 
it   the   county   seats   or  upon   great 
occasions  to  the  great  fairs.    So  the 
ambitious aggressive    youth    of    the 
community   was  to  ho found in  the 
brass band and  I must confess that it 
was   native   ambition   and  aggressive- 
ness  as much an  brass band training 
Which made  them great or successful. 

"When I am on tour there is scarce- 
ly   a  city   in   which   1   visit   where   I 
do not meet  some  man who has been 
more ordinarily  successful  in  life  in 
a profession. In business or in politics 
who dots not break down and confess 
that lie had been a member of a band 
In   a   small   city   or   town.      Most   at 
them   Seem   to   have   been   players   of 
alto   horns,   tenor   horns,   K-flat   cor- 
nets and   Kflat clarinets, instruments 
which   have  altruist     disappeared     in 
modern    brass   band    instrumentation. 
So   marly   of   them    were   performers 
upon  fast-disappearing species  of  In- 
struments that T have often wondered 
what   has   become   of  the   eornetista, 
the  trombone  players  and  the   drum- 
mers.   Were all cornet players doomed 
;o mediocrity?   IMd trombone players, 
like   the   good,  die  young?     Or  does 
every felon's    eel!    bold    an    ex-bass 
drummer? 

"Seriously, however, for the good of 
music. 1 am much gratified that com- 
munity pride in brass bands has en- 
|oyed a tremendous growth over the 
country in the past few years, par- 
ticularly since tile war. 1 get main- 
letters asking for advice upon band 
organization and instrumentation, for 
suggestions upon the construction o( 
band shells and for directions upon 
repertoire. Many industrial coTtoerns 
over the country are organizing com- 
pany bands, and I hope i may he 
pardoned If 1 boost that a great num- 
i„ ,• of the young men who we're in 
• ■■•■ Oreal Lakes Naval Training bands 
during the World War have become 
musical directors in their home com- 
munit les." 

——rrrrr-. 

Sousa's   Bond. . 
drill, com. John IWII./TSOII.•-,•',■;« new 

marches this season wif !nW$ «§$! 
Nobles of the Mystic (hrine^whioh 
was dedicated to the member, o, „e 
order In  America,  and  played for   the 
durin2nV/ thn Shrinerf themsslvS? 
\v.l!i    . ho     ",lt|onal   convention   in 
whichin$??JnJUM- Th0 Shrine band 
iri. til y ' tH own nmrth 'or tha 
h„ V,""? £on«»»ted of 6.000 men, and 

of (£t!',
t,,ban,d w:a« r°™V«d from all 

of the Bhrine bands in America. Sousa 
01   course.   diree.„„      ,,,„   other   nSw 
march ls "The Dauntless Battalion " 
dedicated to the Pennsylvania MUt- 
tary Academy,   located  at; Chester   Pa 

was conferred upon President Hardhur 
Sousa and his hand of 100 men wllRC 
heard at the Court theatre Saturday 
matinee and  night. utt»l 

"Partners AO-RITI." 
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Bat seriously speaking there was | 

music. Orem's "The Indian'1 de- 

velops interesting material culled by 
Thurlow Lleurance in fascinating 

ways that come to climax in the 
sinuous rhythms of the "snake n 
ilance" I have seen the Musquakies 
dance—not a dance like that of the 
Southwest Indians in which reptiles 

1 have a part, but a weaving of color 
of light and shade, of sparkling and 

] sinuous rhythms that suggest the 
very life Of the serpent. Perhaps 
the band was too heavy in the 
Indian lyrics ('f this work, hut in 
that closing dance movement the ef- 
fecl   was  startling  and   beautiful. 

Erpest    Sche.ling's   "The   Victory 
Ball"  is a  musical  setting to Alfred 
Noyes' bitter irony, the comment of 
the  dead  upon   the   celebrations   of 
the living.    I'ltra modern.    And that 
modernity emphasized hist night by 
the very quality of band tone.   Bril- 

i liant  chromatics,   bitter  dissonances 
: and  an  acid   -it  in   Its  Ironic com- 

ment.    It is  a   work   I  should  much 
like  to  hear  dr>ne  by an   orchestra. 
The  substance  is  there,   I  nm  sure. 
An   audience   which   did   not  under- 
stand   nor   caro   for   modern   things 
was  suddenly   gripped   by   the   force 

' of  its  message.     Vet,  It  came  near 
!   to burlesque, by the very fact of be- 
"'ing done  by  band.    For the brasses 

and   the   band   effects   served   to   all 
but parody an ensemble effect which 
even   in   the   softening  influences  of 
orchestral    strings   would    he   most 
emphatically   modern.     And   finally 
In the sounding of "Taps" off stage 
more  of  the   effect   was  lost  in   the 

SOUSA AND KIS BAND. 
Lieutenant Commaider John  Philip   i 

Sousa and his  famous bund gave  two   i 

Inspiring   programs    before   enthusi- 

astic audiences In  Emery   Auditorium 
yesterday.    The march king conducted 

at   both concerts  In   his  usual   briskly 

commanding    manner,    and    he    was; 

given    HI    ovation    before    and    after i 

I both   the  afternoon   and   evening  pro- 

'■ grams. 

Sousa   h.-.s  made  an  undying  name j 

for himself, not  only as  n  conductor 

I of forcefuj method and character, but I 

a i a composer of patriotic marches, of . 

Which    he    has   numerous    extremely 

popular   numbers   to   his   credit,     He 
! Is  far more than  the  leader of a   brass ; 

'band,   though   In   that    profession   he 

occupies a   lofty  niche  in  the  realm  of 
He is an artist of much talent, I 

and  undoubtedly   has done  more  than ■ 
any   other   on<    man    to   promote   the 
vogue   of  popular   march   music.     His 
compositions   are   known   and   played 
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over the entire world and the oldest 
of them still retain  their interest. 

As a leader and conductor Sousa. 
has a style of bis own. military in 
manner. Impressive in action and nt- 
terly devoid Of pose or affectation. 
His hand Is perfectly drilled and his 
concerts move with a speed which 

||matches well with the stirring bars 
of his compositions and arrangements. 
The personnel  of his  large company 
of trained musicians is of high char- 
acter, the men entering into the spirit 
of their work as keenly ns doe.; their 
celebrated leader. 

Two  distinct  and   varied   programs 
were given yesterday and the enthusi- 
asm   of   the  audiences   was   shown   by 
the     large    number     of    encores    de- 
manded.    Tile high  lights in the after- 
noon   were   a   suite,   entitled   "Leaves 

1 Prom   My   Note   Book,"   by   Sousa,   a 
'setting for bund of Rubinstein's piano 
solo,   which  Sousa   has  renamed   "The 

! Portrait  of a  I.ady," and  his own  new 
i march.     "The     Dauntless     Battalion." 
The   most   important    number   on    the 

! evening   program    was   "The   Victory 
i Hall,"  a   fantasy   for  orchestra  by   the 
; American  composer,   Ernst Schelllng, 
| transcribed    for   the   hand   by   Sousa. 
I Another   evening   number   which   was 
I warmly received  was Sousa's "Nobles 
of ' the   Mystic   Shrine,"   composed   for 

(the  Shrlners at  their great   gathering 
j in    Washington    last    summer.      The 
Sousa  hand was augmented  by mem- 
bers  of the local  Shrlners'  band  for 
this   number.     Among   the   numerous 

j encores  were  "The  Stars  and  Stripes 
I Forever."   "The   Glory   of   the   Yankee 
I Navy."  tile  "United   States   Field   Ar- 
tillery" and many others, all of which 

I were received with loud acclaim. 
The   appearance   of   Sousa   and   Ills j 

i band  is an event  in  the  musical   life 
| of  the  city,  and   his  return  at  some i 
[future datt* will be eagerly welcomed. ■ 

I    OK.K,YDER. 

Sousa Seeking 
American Opeta 
Noted Bandmaster Has Rjected 

Dozens of Native Subjects 
in Quest. 

John rhilip Sousa's "S. O. S." is 
abroad. The "March King" needs help, 
and lie admits too, that he needs it 
badlji. - 

In eVarjt-rfhe of the American cities 
In which ho appears this fall and 
winter for band concerts, Sousa 
Is asking the musical public, to help 
him keep his word to a lady. The 
lady in question Is none ether than 
Mary Garden, operatic star who ap- 
pears hero in concert on Wednesday 
evening, November It. His promise 
to her is a pledge to provide her with 
an "American opera." Wherefore, the 
March King is asking help. 

"I made a solemn promise to Miss 
Garden," Sousa says, "and I intend 
to keep that promise if it is ft all 
possible. But after a thorough study 
of the problem immediately before me, 
I admit that I need help from the 
outside." 

Mary Garden's American opera must 
be built around a thoroughly Ameri- 
can theme, must have a strong ele- 
ment of romance in it, and must be | hard to forget the tragic incidents 
historical, it Is explained, and Sousa 
now makes the contest for such a eom- 

ISA'S BAND IN 
SUCCESSFUL CONCERT 

isa and his Band had a 

laed afternoon house for the 
?ert /t Emery Auditorium, and a 

{•sized audience for the evening | 

cert. Mr. Sousa, in mellowed 

)d, played delightful things of his 
and other people's, including a 

wlggish hit, about Gallagher and 

SBean, which deserves to become a 
feature of the band concert reper- 
tiii', But for musicians, the thing 
Ml Sousa should most, he thanked 
foB was I he presentation of Ernest 
ScSclling's "Victory Bail." True. 
•iii'l composition, originally scored!, 
fot-T.orchestrn, loses mucil by being | j 
tra*si'errcd to band limitations. Even n 
so, sere are Indications of its worth, j, 

> truth of iis lacerating meas- 
of its fidelity to Alfred Noyes'fl ) 
i. There was regret and a 

1, while following the music. A 
i ceijain thankfulness, too. that not 

y one could merit so bitter a re- ) 
ach. 

he  cymbals   clashed,  the  dancers 
walked." 

"With long silk stooklngs and arms 
of chalk." 

"The Victory Ball," introduced by J 
, patriotic Mr. Sousa to .his patriotic I 
j city^merits a place in the orchestral 

repertoire, where doubtless later on, 
perhaps   in   another  season,   it   will 
appear  and   be  judged  according to 
its true merits. N. P. S. 

bination something in the nature of a 
free-for-all. 

"I have thought a great deal on this 
subject of an American opera," he 
says, "and when I began tuy work 
along this line, I started with the 
Colonial period in our American his- 
tory. In New England, the colonial 
days were underlaid with Puritanism, 
Not much chance lor romance there. 
In the Southern colonies the pall of 
slavery hung heavily. My muelcal ad- 
visers said that the Revolutionary 
period has been overdone for the pres- 
ent at least, so that when i ftna'ly 
eliminated all of these I found that 
Mexico and our relations with Mexico 
offered the best possibilities. This was 
at a time before we had our inst trou- 
blo with Mexico and that unlortunate 
occurrence has effectively shut off 
Mexico from the list of possibilities, 

"Even if Mexico's subsequent his- 
tory were not something that we are 
inclined to favor forgetting, I feel 
now that any romance that had to 
do with our Mexican war must 
necessarily be something in the na- 
ture of a comic opera anyway,'' sousa 
says. 

Even   the   Civil   war  period   offers 
no great possibilities since the World ]/ 
war. Commander Sousa believes. 

"I have favored the Civil wax 
period for quite some time," he says,' 
"but since the World war and ita 
terrible havoc, I am inclined to keef 
awny from this otherwise promisi 
field. And the World war, of cours 
is something that is yet too close 
us to admit of any operatic exploit 
tion.        Most      of    us    are     tryl 

his American opera before iis retire* 
from active work in the concert 
field. I have often believed that 
perhaps one of the American con- 
cert-goers would have the germ Of 
a good idea for an American ope»% 
ami on that account I am addressing 
myself to the concert public of this 
country. I want help in this Job 
of producing an American operatic 
theme, and I want help toe, to keep 
my promise to Mary Garden, the 
most typically American operatic 
star we can claim today.'' 

Sousa comes to tho Auditorium for 
afternoon and evening band concerts 
on November 20. His concert tout- 
to date has been one that has brought 
out the largest Sousa audiences of 
record. More than 100 pieces com- 
pose the band personnel. In addition 
to his regular  concert company. 

The advance seat sale for the. Sousa 
concerts will open at the Dyer ticket 
office, probably on November IS, ac- 
cording to announcement of E. A. 
Stein, local concert management. 
Mail orders are now received at the 
Dyer office. 

< I 

the World war." 
But  Sousa is anxious to comple! 

lu / x ■** 

//:^-uM' C/f^"' 'W* y '} 
Two Feahireg of Sousa's Program 

When John Philip Sousa and his hand of 250 men were 
heard in their only ^civ York recital on October 7, at 
Madison Square Garden, two new numbers were particular- 
ly interesting to the audience. The first one, Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine, was written for the big convention held 
during the late spring in Washington, I). C. The number 
is characteristic of the March King, and won instant favor 
on this same occasion. Sousa had as his guest the Mecca 
Temple Hand that took part in rendering the new number. 
As an encore to this they played The Gallant Seventh, 
dedicated  to  the   famous   Seventh   Regiment. 

half of the program Another notable number in the first 
was a little French piece, Night in the 
her has been one of the most popular 
editions of tin' Folics Bergere.    Both 
cations. 

Woods.    This nutn- 
sclcctions in recent 

ire Sam Fox publt- 

1 
THE SOUSA PROGRAMS. 

Ralph D. Smith announces the pro- 
{grams today for the  two concerts to 
| be   given   In   Memorial   hall   by   the 
100-piece band of .lohn Philip Sousa, 

I Monday.   November  12.    An   entirely 
different   program   will be  played  at 

: each performance.    The matinee pro- 
I gram is: 
; A   Bouquet  of  Reloveil   Inai'irattnns 
 Kntwliicil    by    -sous* 

Comet   «olo- -The    < Vtitrnntal Bcllstedt 
John   Onlan 

Suite-    Leave*   from    My   Notebook Sousa 
The  i;enla!   BoiteAS. 
The C&Jnp Fire <.trls. 
The  I.ltely   Flapjier,   . - 

Vocal  lolo,  aria   from   Homeo and Juliet 
     i Jounnrt I 

The  Portrait  of  si   1 j.ly Itubeiwteln ) 
Fantasy,   Th:>  M.-rrie    Merrle  I'honw 
 I'uni'illeJ   by  Bousa 

Flute solo,   Valae    tiodaru , 
Mr. Meredith WUlson 

March,   The   Dauntless   Mattallun    (new) . . Sousa I 

Harp solo,   Fantanin   Oberon   ....Weber  Alraree 
Miss    Winifred    I'.anibrlek 

Tunes.   When  the   Minstrels  Come to  Town 
     llowron 
The evening program is: 

Rhapsody,   The   Indla'i      
Cornel  sulo,  C!roi.utra      

Mr.   John   IMIan 
Portrait*, At the Kind's Court.... 

Her tadyiiblp. the CounteM. 
Iter  (iraee,   the   Iluehess. 
Her   Majesty,   the   Oueen. 

Soprano solo.  The l^irk   NOT  IjfaTes His  Wat'ry ! 
Ne<,t         Parker i 

Mtss    Norn    Kauchald 
Pantaay,   The   Victory   Hall Schellliiu , 
Caprice.  On   With   the  liancc   ....Sousa  niedlev J 
Xylophone   lolo,   Nocturne and  Waltz. . . . Choiiln 
March,   Nobles   of   the   Mystic   Shrine. . . . Sousa, 
Violin   aolo,   Faust   Fantasia Haraaate 

Misa   ltacbel   Senior 
l'Olk  time.   Country   (Jardena    Grainger I 

. . Orem 
. Iiemarc 

. .Sousa 
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SIDELIGHTS ON THE FAMOUS ELECTRICAL 
WIZARD ARE REVEALED BY SOUS A 

NORA        ^ 
FAUCHAJLO, 

<3oHrJ   PH\UP 
■3QUSA 

'-^p" 1'IM' programs 

Souaa and his band of 87 musicians 
come to Emery Auditorium this aft- 
ernoon and evening. Tho noted band- 
master and his nun arc- presenting] 
two programs, with many popular 
numbers added to provide musical en- 
tertainment «( pleasing quality and 
variety. 

Sousa's career has been a remark- 
able one. Never in the history of 
band music has an organization been 
maintained for SI years under the 

same bandmaster. There have been 
changes among the men from year to 
year, of course, but not very many at 
a time. Sousa always has conducted 
a.ll the concerts every year. The band 
has made 31 tours of this country, 
several of Kuropean countries, and 
two around tho world. His marches 
are known wherever band music is 
played. Hut beyond the marches 
Sousa also is known as a composer of 
more ambitious mualc, his operettas 
having had a great vogue in their 
day. 

The sale of seats for the two con- 
certs to-day will be at the  box office 

SOU   .1 

in Emery  Auditorial 
are as  follows: 

Matinee. 
"A Bouquet of Beloved Inspirations," 

Entwined by Souaa 
Cornet Solo - "Tin'  Centennial".,. Bellstedt 

John   liolan. 
Suite—"Leaves Prom  My  Notebook"..Sousa 

(a) "The Genial  Hostess." 
(b) "Tlii! Campnre Olrls." 
n) "The Lively Flapper." 

Vocal    Sol"—Aria   from    "lioinco   and 
Juliet"      Gounod 

Norn  Pauehald. 
••The Portrait of a Lady" (Kamtnennoi- 

Ostrow)       Rubinstein 
Fantasia—"The Merrlo, Merrle chorus" 

Compiled by Sousa 
Flute Solo—"Velee".   Godard 

Meredith   Willson. 
March   —   "The   Dauntless   Hattnlinu' 

(new)      
Harp 8olo—"Fantasia Oberon,' Weber-Alvares 

Winifred Bambrlclc. 
Tu-ie —"When   the   Minstrels   Comi'    To 

I Town"       Bowron 
Evening. 

Rhapsody—"The Indian"   •  Orern 
Cornet Solo—"Cleopatra"     Demare 

John   l>olun. 
Portraits.."At   the   Kings  Court"... Sousa 

(ui "Her  Ladyship,  the Countess." 
(b) "Her Grace, the Dutchess." 
(c) "Her Majesty, the Queen," 

Soprano  Solo—"The   Lark  Now   Leaves 
His Watery Nest"     

Norn   Fiiui hnld. 
Fantasj—"The victory  Ball" Schelling 
Caprice—"On with the Dance." 

Strung together by Sousa 
Xylophone      Solo   —   "No,.iur:iu      and 

WalU"       ' ll°l',n 

cioorno Carey, 
"Nobles of the Mystic Shrinu" (ncw)..Sou.u 
Violin   Solo—"Faust"   Fantasle, Barasate-Gounoa 

Miss  Rachel Senior, 
folk   Tune—"Country  Gardons"....Gralngor 

Parker 

Interesting sidelight* into the musi- 
cal nature of Thomas A. Edison, per- 
haps entirely unknown to tho Ameri- 
can pQ0ple( were revealed to Ijicut. 
Commander John l'hilip Sousa, the 
famous bandmaster, whose hand will 
play In Sioux City, Friday, November 
28. 

Sousa. was 'Invited by Edison to 
come to his laboratories at Orange, 
N. J.i for a conference over some 
plans which Edison had drawn up for 
industrial music—the organization of 
musical units—among the employes 
of his various enterprises. . He was 
invited because of his experiences In 
the greatest musical organization 
ever attempted in America, the train- 
ing of severai thousand blue jack- 
ets ai the Great Lakes naval train- 
in:.: station, during the world war. 

Mr. Edison, of course does nol 
preteni to understand tlm technique 
of music," saul Sousa. "and his view 
point, therefore, might be that of any 
others individual who has no partic- 
ular technical training, but rather a 
natural ippreciatlon nf musical val 
la.-, lie rather shocked me by the 
statement, that of all the waltzes he 
had heard during his career, but four 
were of particular significance to 
him. Ho also surprised me by say- 
ins: thai of all the records made by 
his company, the best selling song 
\\ as a rather old fashioned melody. 
entitled 'Take Me Home Again Kath- 
leen.' As coincident thai the old 
song Is also the favorite of another 
greal genius, who Is also deaf, Walt 
Mason, the prose poet, whose prose 
jingli s appear every day in several 
hundred American newspapers. Like 
all persons who have been deprived 
of a portion of their hearing, Mr. Edi- 
son has been recompensed with a re- 
markable sense of rhythm, and I 
thiulc that his real appreciation lies 
In his sense of rhythm rather than 
in his melodic sense. 

"Whatever the nature of Mr. Edi- 
son's musical theories, it must not be 
forg itten thai Edison through the in- 
vention of tlie talking machine has 
done more .to promote good taste In 
music than an: other agency In the 
world i have found this particularly 
emphasized In my own worft. 
Wherever I p.o with my hand. I find 
thai the phonograph has created n 
lively sense of musical appreciation. 
People in Isolated communities who 
never head a grand opera company, 
or a symph/>ny orchestra in their 
lives, through talking machines and 
talking machine records, have been 
able to familiarize    themselves   with 

SOUSA AND EDISON. 
good music.    <>no of my aims of 30 Chorus' is a collection    of   choruses 
sent good  music, and  I  am frank ttrt-trom well known operatic works, Had 
admit thai 1 am finding approcia 
lion In ater degree because peo- 
ple over the country have familiar- 
ized themselves with good music, As 
a case In point, onl of mj numbers 
this     .season     'Tho    Merrie,    Merrle 

Mr. Edison not invented tho phono- 
graph, 1 doubt if I could have safely 
considered such a number for some- 
thing more than 300 American cities 
and   towns   this   season." 

~r 

Sr>usa Coming 

HONORS HEAPED ON SOUSA 
DURING HIS 31ST TOUR. 

Honors are being heaped, at many 
points along the route of his thirty- 
first tour, upon Lieutenant Command- 
er John Philip Sousa. noted band- 
master and "inarch king," who brings 
his famous organlauhjh to the Ar- 
mory here nev.t,S*tiTfda.y, November 
2, for afternoon and evening concerts. 
Tickets for the Sousa concerts are 
on sale at Krausglll Piano Company's, 
Walnut Street, between Third and 
Fourth Streets. School children have 
been Invited to obtain matinee con- 
cert tickets at a special low scale o' 
prices. 

In Indianapolis last Saturday Sousa 
was met at the station by a delega- 
tion beaded by Mayer Lew Shank, 
City officials, the poliee and firemen's 
band and a squad of the United States 
Marine   Corps.     He   was  escorted   to 

John Philip Solisa 
Sees Sign of Youth) 

in 'Bananas So*<g 
'T- 

While the majority of those win. .aKe 
their music seriously arc shaking their 
heads in sorrow that a composition 
With the Inspiring title of "Ves, We 

'Have No Bananas" should become tl 
best seller in America and bold 
place  for several  months,  Lieut.  C01 

bold   it 
ut.   i" 

sa, who is on his thlrty- 
Brst annual tour witlf    his    •>"*»" 
found the silver lining. The noted halid 
leader,  who will play two concerts at the 

November ■*■ 

which 
have,' 

the Claypoot Hotel,  wheie Sousa led '.{Auditorium WedneBday, 
the local band In the playing of two 11 finds In "Ves, We Have No Banana* 
marches.  He  was  then  the  luncheon! 
guest of army and navy officers and 
their  wives. 

Soldiers and sailors appeared In a 
"musical picture." in Sousa's Satur- 
day afternoon concert, and at night 
350 soldiers, sailors and marines par- 
ticipated in a reproduction of a pa- 
triotic tableau staged recently by 
Sousa in Madison Square Garden. 
New York. At ni^hl he also directed 
a composite band. Including tho 100 
membiTs of his own organization and 
the Fort Benjamin Harrison Band. 
Murat Temple Band and the Marine 
Band. 

Sousa had his great band in Chi- 
cago Sunday for afternoon and eve- 
ning concerts it the Auditorium. 
Newspaper critics there said that, 
while his stay was altogether ton 
short, it served the purpose of renew- 
ing and intensifying the love of thou- j ' 

i 

Audiences Clamor for Marches, 
So Sousa Plays "Gallagher Shean" 

Sousa fs So Sousa, ajnd no matter how- 
hard he may trj/to get away from 
himself uftiLM marches, his audi- 
encea insist that he be himself and 
that;s all there is to it. At least 
that B what happened yesterday at 
Emery Auditorium. where the 

■March King" and his band gave 
two concerts before large and clam- 
orous audiences. His programs yes- 
terday were varied and contained 
only a handful of the director's mu- 
! !"' .& !h<> au(il°nce applauded un- 
til   the   length   of   ,he   performance 

SMSIH
01

*   
(!°i,ble  just   t0  KPt  the 

Katisfa.tion      of     hearing     military 
marches   played  as  only  Sousa  can 
Play   them. 

The program book for the evenlmr 
concert featured Ernst Shelling* 
Victory Ball" fantasy based on the 

bitterly ironic poem of Alfred 
Noyes. Musically, it was the most 
Interesting and worth while number 

rion   the   Hat,    but   written   originally 
Sror   orchestral   performance,   it   lost 

much     In     effectiveness     bv    being 
| transformed   to  suit   tho   band   and 

therefore, had to yield its heralded 
advantage in favor of a lowlier 
work. That was the travestv of 
Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean." 

which was played as an encore later 
ill tho evening. 

Here was a gorgeous piece of non- 
sense. First came a simple state- 
ment of the song, then followed a 
weaving in of "Drink To Me Only 
With    Thine    Eyes,"    "Good    Night 
'--a tiles. rhree     o'clock     in     the 
Morning," "Carolina In the Morn- 
ing, "Homo Sweet Home" and "We 
*»ont Be Home I'ntll Morning." 
which   were   developed   with   inter- 

Miss    Rachel    Senior, violinist, 

will appear with! Sousa and    his 
band    in    two    concerts    at    the 

ruptions of the original  "Oallagher- 
Shean     theme.     Mr.   Sausa   has   al- 
ways  done  this sort  of thing to the 
Queen's taste, hut in the present in- 
stance   ho  went  himself  one   better. 

Another   feature   of   the   evening 
was the playing of his new march, 

Nobles   of  the   Mystic   Shrine,"   for 
which   the  hand  was augmented  by 
members   of   the   Cincinnati   Shrine 

| Hand.    An an eeicore the two hands 
Played   "The  Stars and  Stripes  For- 
ever." 

evidence that the nation is still young 
•••Yes, AVe Hate No Bananas' of Coliseum Thanksgiving Day, Nov 

course is pure foolishness, and it has 2{)> umIer tne auspices of the drum 
the advantage of ^eing entirely foolish. Za-Ga-Zig Temple, Nobles 
ness without ••- touch of suggest,veness.cmps ot^aa ua    g 

of our   songs   now of the Mystic Shnne. 
be says  "It will be forgotten in    The march king    and his  band 

few nionths. but 1 find in its populavi-will render one concert especially 
tv considerable evidence that the natiojjfor    children,    at    the    Coliseum 
is still young, and when a nation iln# Thanksgiving Day afternoon. Each 

',,        .      *  -   „i ,*f .,Konrrtit\af'it «   «*   +V.o   inctnimnnts      used      in 

■ 

is still fairly healthy at heart. It 

I 

c 
( 

sands for stirring band music under 
the direction of a bandmaster who 
is "the best of his kind." Sousa was 
given credit In Chicago for "raising 
jazz to one of the high arts," and also 
.for his bund presentation of Ernest 
Schedule's "A Victory Ball," a class 
of music usually attempted only by 

■symphony orchestras. 

"MILLION   HOI PAN!)" 

1lu-Sousa's band  will be played  sep- 
<  and  the  enigaestlvejponga arately   and   its   part   in   the   en- 

l which cause me to 'view wiy».alarm.' ,sernDie explained.    A  program  of 
Imusic, arranged especially for the 
children, will be rendered. 

New and old band favorites will 
bo rendered at the evening con- 
cert. For encores, Sousa will play 
request numbers from some of his 
famous compositions. Sousa's 

t band this year numbers 91 pieces 
and the two concerts here on 
Thanksgiving Day will be one of 
the musical treats of the winter 
season,    j 

BLUECOATS' BAND ASA&SET 
1   I jT'S a good band," said John Philip (Sousa of the Indian- 

I  I apolis Policemen's and Firemen's Bantr™' \'n higher com- 
pliment could be paid a band. 

Civic demonstrations and parades are becoming more fre- 
quent in Indianapolis, and the bluecoats' band is laking an active 
part in these affairs. 

Such an organization is an asset to the police and  fire de- 
partments and to the city.    The band instills pride in the two 
departments and to the official nature of such events as receptions 
to noted visitors. 
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ffUSA  SCORES  TWO  TRIUMPH', 
CLEVELAND; PROGRAM OY FEATURES 

Cambria Theater prj   ||0Vi 9 
Matinee 3:30; Night 8:30 7 

THE WORLD'S MOST POPULAR BAND NOW IN ITS 
31ST SEASON 

Prices-Night, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 7oc; Matinee, $1.50, 
$1.00, 75c. 

School children 50c to any part of theater at matinee. 

seemed to contain an unusual num- 
ber of "features," so-called. The ris- 
ing- of a group of bras3 players to 
point the climax of a march with 
stentorian tone was an accustomed 
sight; not so, to us at least, the com- f 
ing to the footlights of the piccolo 
players to adorn with trills and ara- 
besques the theme proclaimed by 
their fuller voiced colleagues. Nor 
do we remember the choir of saxo- 
phones, four ordinary saxophones and 
two super saxophones, which held 

Ulio  stage  for a  brief  season. 
Innovations or not, all these fea- 

tures, as well as others, delighted the 
afternoon assemblage of Sousa en- 
thuslastB. And when, at the close of 
the SOUSE *""«<■"!-' ",\ Qaji ■->* great 
Lakes," sailor boys and marines 
iTtrrrrrrftT out and ranted themselves 
before the audience, the applause was 
tremendous. 

This composition, by the way. Is 
dedicated, we are told, to Mayor Fred 

Jsohler. The program, which con- | 
Slsted In very large part of Sousa 
marches, therein making for the 
pleasure of all concerned, ranged, for 
the rest, from Rubinstein's "Kamen- 
nol Ostrow" to "Yes—," w„ell, you 
have guessed it. The Kubinsiein nuin- 

, ber was lent notable added effective- 
ness by EdVIn Arthur Kraft's skill- 
ful co-operation at the organ. (But 
why d.ns Mr. Sousa take the second 
i hemo so fast V) 

Nora Fauchald, a sweet voiced so- 
prano, who sings with much taste. 
was favorably received, and Rachel 
Senior, a violinist of engaging gifts, 
likewise made an excellent impres- 
sion. Mr. Sousa's xylophone playor, 
George Casey, performed MacDowcljs 
"Witches' Dance" with remarkable 
facility and  made a pronounced hlt.l 

•I'hc   event   of   the   evening   conceit 
was the performance of Ernest Schell- 
Ing's   fantasy,     ,"l,be     Victory     Ralli" 
It  was Indeed, to us at  least, a  revela- 
tion:   and   on   several   counts.     First, 
since   we   know   little   regarding   Mr. 
Sclielling's creative talent,  we did  noi 
know-  that   such  music could  be  writ* 
ten  for a  band  of brasses and reeds} 
and further? wo  would  not have sup* 
posed   that    t -en   if   It   were   written 
that   any   band   could   be   found   thai 
could play   It.    All honor,  then  to Mr.i 
Sousa.   and   his   musicians. 

Here   Is   a   work   of   high   and   se-| 
rlOUS Import, gripping In its intensity. 

J3f^M <V" 
«J> f 
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MMBALINA ELBOWS 
CHOPIN ONPROGRAM 
!0F SOUSA AND BAND 
i . ___. 
But Coliseum Audience Prefers 

the Old Favorite Military 
Marches. 

BY HI.ANCiiirFirlmi OILMAN, 
Music Iklltor of The Star. 

John Philip Kousa and his band 
returned to the Coliseum last night 
tor a concert demonstrating the 
well-known Sousa catholicity of 
(aste. ranging from Chopin to "Bam- 
ballna." with neither bolection 
seeming out of place. A firm be- 
Uever In the futur, of isle in 
America and in the "kmoi an com- 
poser, yet willing, as he expressed it. 
to pat old Beethoven on the back 
occasionally, Sousa this season 
'-'looses to omit the classics and con- 
centrate on the moderns. Thus his 
first number was a rhapsodic ar- 
rangement of tribal Indian music by 
Preston Ware Orem  from the molo- 

old favorites, "El Capitan," "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever," and the 
rest, and the composer, nothing 
loathe,   went through the  list. 

Sensing the public weakness for 
soloists, Sousa never fails to provide 
a large and capable company of 
them. This year's group is well up 
to standard. Miss Nora Fouchald 
sang   her   soprano   solos   easily   and 

sweetly, and Miss Rachel Senior 
proved herself a gifted and pleaslnjr 
violinist. John Dolan, cornetist, and 
C.eorge Carey, xylophonist, shared 
honors  with  the  others. 

The audience was large and re- 
sponsive, and the concert took on a 
gala air when great baskets and 
bouquets of flowers were handed to 
the artists. 

I 
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xJOHN PHILIP SOUSA emvducfcr 
LieutcnanT Comma rater 11.0^ .«~r« 

TWO  BRAND  NEW 
SOUSA PROGRAMMES 
Including  "ON   WITH  THE DANCE" 

•The Merrie Merrie Chorut;" Emert Spelling-! "THE VICTORY BALL," 
the lenutiona! hit of the lesding orchertraa thi« Kiaaon; two new Sotua Matche*. 
"THE DAUNTLESS BATTALION," mod "NOBLES OF THE 
MYSTIC SHRINE;" a New Souia Humortqut entitW "MR. 
GALLAGHER I MR. SHEANI" and the ever popular Soon t.; -jchoi aa 
played by the woild'i mort hunou* band. 

PRINCIPALS   <>!•'    THE 
MU»   Norn   Panchal*.... Sopwmo 
Mima   Winifred    Bamlirlek        Ilnrp 
HlBM   Haehel   Senior \ iolliilwt 
Mr.  John  Ilotnn < ornet 
Mr. fJoo. 
Mr. 'Wni. 
Mr.  Pnul 

.1.  t'nrcy Xylophone 
M, Kunkel PI >lo 
O. lierlicnrdt Ohoe 

«sol »A ORGANIZAT1 
Mr. Vnthon? Mnly 
Mr. S. C. Thompson 
Mr. Joseph Uel.ucn 
!»f*r. .1. P. Schuelcr. 
Ur. \\ m. .1. Hell. . . 
Mr. (.us Helmecke. 

Bass 1»in in. 

OX: 
.. . . Coranglaa 
 Bassoon 

. . I liiplioo 1 u in 
. . . . Trombone 

. . Sousaphonc 
.Cymbals  mill 

It   is   based   on   Alfred   Noyes'   bitter 1 . * 
and poignant poem, "The Victory 
Ball." No less bitter and poignant 
is Mr. Schelllng'a mulsc, which is dls 
tlnctly modern in Its treatment. Its 
cutting, rasping Irony pierces deeply 
and surely. One must be endowed 
with a rare and thick garment of 
complacency to listen to it unmoved. 
VVi have never heard an important 
work of Mr. Scholllng before, but 
this, in our judgment, la greal music 
As peace propaganda we know noth- 
ing to c<iual it. it was splendidly 
played. But why did Mr. ScheUing 
write his score for hand instead of 
for orchestra? Who else can play It 
but Mr. Soujjk 

_,— 

    ,,„.„ ,,,,-,,,  irom me. 
dies recorded by Thurlow Ueurance 
His most pretentious offering was a 
highly colored fantasy, "The Victory 
Ball,"     by  ScheUing,    based   on   the' 
macabre    poem    of   that    name    by 
Alfred  Noyes. '  ' 

After   all   these   more   serious   ef-' 
forts  were   no   more   than   an   excuse 
for  the   Sousa   marches  which  were 

i^given   freely  as  encores.     On   these 
the  bandmaster appears  to   be  ron- 
''iit to base his hopes of Immortality. 
Ai   nil   events,   last  night's 
howod  a  marked prefei 

audience 
enee for the 

<!* /htr 

SOUSA'S BAND APPEARS 

AT ARMORY SATURDAY 

WITH VARIED PROGRAM 

\J 

ORIGINATOR OF "MAMMY" 
SONGS BORN IN NORT ' 

The   following   comment on   Sousa 
1  his band, appeared  In the  Cleve- 
d Plain-Dealer of Oct. 21: 
ohn Philip Sousa and his band bad 
umerous  audience   in   Public   hall 
M-day    afternoon    and    an    • yen 

numerous ouo in lh» uven'ing. 

Time    dues-    not    alter    thr 
ha ml -master, who is as full i 
as   ever.   His   unique   fashion   ■ 
duel ing,   familiar   th< ie   many 
continues to get results.    N 
any   great    change   in   the 

famous Sousa, Bandmaster, Condemn* 
f peppi ' 

if 

though       those      offered 

on 
.-. ars 

ir Is t her 
program) 
o'.MUll* 

Southern" Song Writers - 

The "1 wanna 
which for several 
the    sources   of    r 

r  • 
Su|rcr-Tour Brings Sousa's Band to the 
j* Court November 10th 

The  i!ij:!-^l itinerary prepared . soloists.     This Is the laritesl  hand ptepa red 
s 

h 
for John . Philip ftousa and hi; 
band, brings the [lamails marcl 
king to Wheeling Satimlay, No 
vembi r in. for a matinee and 
••vi ninp performance at tin Court 
i heal re. 

Although Lieutenant - Com- 
mander Sousa enjoys the dlstinc 
linn of having done more profes- 
sional traveling than any othei 
i elehi a ted musicia n in i he history 
of the world, the routing for 
gousa's hand this year by Harry 
Askin, Sousa's manager, is the 
moat extensive over undertaken 
Iry any organization of ibis kind. 

Here during the past week. 
completing arrangements for the 
appearance of Sousa and his hand 
at the Court, Mr. Askin said that 
last year was a comparatively 
poor seson, and a relatively short 
itinerary was prepared for Sousa. 
Theatre managers, however, com- 
plained when they could noi book 
this famous organization, and this 
year a tour was arranged to carry 
Sousa and his band entirely across 
the continent  and Into Canada. 

While in Wheeling Manager 
Aflkin had an interview with Ed- 
win M. Steckel, music director Of 
the Wheeling liigli schools, and 
arranged a schedule of special 
matinee prices for school children 
ns well as to have Sousa's band 
play certain selections which the 
students In the local school have 
been studying. 

The instrumentation of Sousa's 
band for his thirty-first animal 
tour calls for 88 men, exclusive of 

oloists.    This is the largesi  band 
'.which   Sousa   ever   has  taken   on 
i tour and. incidentally, the band's 
salary   list   is  considerably   larger 

< than thai of any ol her hand of his 
career.     Sousa'a men  receive  sal 
aries larger than those paid to any 
1 Iher group oi Instrumental mtisi- 

[ elans In America, and the result Is 
thai each band, to a striking de- 
• fee, is made up of men who have 

I been  with him many years, there. 
I bj absorbing to the greatest de- 
gree 'In- Sousa ideals of music 
Here is the instrumentation ol 

1 his  season 's  ham! : 
■       Two    piccolos,    five    Mutes,    two 
obes, cue English horn, 14 solo 
clarinets, six second clarinets, six 
third clarinets, two bass clarinets. 
one alto clarinet, two bassoons. 
one cont ra-bassoou, two sarrusa- 
phones, eight saxophones, six cor- 
nets, four trumpett, five French 
horns, five trombones, four bari 
tones, six tubas, four drums 
harp and one xylophone. 

go   back"   songs. 
years   have    been 
venue for many 

song writers, are usually written by 
persona who want to go alrttust any. 
»hi^e but the place designated in 
the songs, says John Philip Sousa, 
the famous bandmaster, who will 
appear In St. Joseph with his band 
in the  Auditorium  Dec.  1. 

Out of the wealth of his musical 
experience. Mr. Sousa drafted a bill, 
which he mat present to the next 
congress in the Interest of music in 
the United States. Mr. SousVs bill 
Is entitled the "pure song bill" and 
if passed It would create considera- 
ble of a furor along "Tin Pan Alley." 
ns the song publishing district in 
New   York  is termed. 

"Proposing laws seems to be our 
national pastime" says Sousa. "SO I 
think T will offer my pure song bill. 
The first section of the bill would 
'-'Vthori'/.c the proper authorities, at 
tne\) discretion to send back to the 
States: MH.-V say they 

""" '» 
want to gro back 

-■ :——i 

I 
v/ 

•; >Y 
CHILDREN TO HEAR 

SOUSA'S CONCERT 

to the young men who are now sinj 
i Ing the 'locality' songs. Recently, 
S attondtd a vaudeville perforniain 
S in New "lorli, and was entertain* 
ni by a young man who was singing 
it song in which he expressed a lervi 
R^ desire to be back in Nor'h CaroltnlL 

in the morning. Now North Caio-'< 
Una was the last place in the world 

" that young man would care to be 
i tomorrow morning, or any other 

»f morning. With my bill in effect, he 
=ft would have been singing a lyric 

{which would run something like 
this,   pronunciation   and   all: 

•I    wanna   go   buck;   I   wanna   go 
back. (      | 

1  wanna go back to the Pronx.' 
And   he   made   it   worse   by   saying 
'goil' for girl and 'erl' for oil. 
 —"T-    .    ' 

Programs offering a wide range ol 
music have been arranged by Lieut. 
Com. John Philip .Sousa for the con- 
certs which his famous band of I'1" 
musicians will give at the Jefferson 
fount'. Armory on Saturdas aft- 
ernoon and evening, November ::. 
Preparation of his programs gets as 

!much attention from Mr. Bousa as 
|any other pha.se of bis life work, as 
he Is firmly convinced that good 
programs, like good music is best 
tested    by   the   welcome    reception   ol 
each   following   number   of   note   as 
the>    reach   the   listener. 

'    s'ousa programs always are of 
'lain   length,   with   suitable   introduc- 
tion,  timely climax,  and the  proper 

'proportion  of  humor to  balance the 
'heavier   parts.      This   contrast   also 
Impresses  the   message     Of     a   Sousa 
concert      upon     ills     audience,     the 
humor  representing that  part   of the 
message   which   is   courage   and   joy 
ami the spirit of youth. 

Tickets for the Sousa concerts are 
on sale at Kransglll's Piano Com- 
pany. Special rates have been ar- 
ranged for school children lor 
Saturday afternoon. 

Sousa's programs for Saturday fol- 
; low: 

i\J ATI NEE. 
Beloved Inapiratlons" 

Kntwtned   by  Bo iaa 
solo   -"The Centennial"  . .Bellatoai 

John   I "-'lan    Soloist. 
Suite—"l.eaveg l'roin  My Notebook" .Souso 

(a i  "Tho Oenlal  Hostess." 
i l,j   "The   Cumpfln;   (Jills " 
(c)  "The  Lively Flapper." 

Vocal Sole —Aid,  from "Ilomoo et 
.Juliette"     (Sounod 

MlM  Nor.i   Fauchald    Solotnt. 
•The I'ortrMt of n Lady"    Ruhenstnln 
l-'Biuaalu-   'Tho   Merrie,   Merrie 

I'horuR"    Compiled   by   tiounn 
ia) Pluto solo   • Viilse"  Godard 

Meredith   Wlllnon.   Soloist, 
fhl     The  1'limitless   Bnttnllon" 
(new) : Sousa 

Hurl)   Bolo—"Fantasia   Oherou" 
Weber- Alvares 

Mi  r   Winifred   Bambrlck,   Soloist. 
Tunes—"Wh«n the Minstrels Conic 

A Bouquet of 

oi in i 

to Tow,,"    Bowron 
KVKN1NO. 

Ithapaody—"The Indinn"     
Cornet   8olo-i-"Cleopatra"     

John  I'ohm, Soloist. 
Portraits  -"At the King's court" 

i.O   "Her Ladyship,  the Countess." 
(b) "Her  Grace,   the  l'ueliess." 
(c) "Her   Majesty,   the   Queen." 

Soprano Solo    "The Lark Now Leaves 
lib;  Wnt'ry   Neat"     

\tli*H Nore I'aie hahl, Boll 
•The Vllory Ball" . ...I 
mi  With  the  Dance" 

A tl anlferl     I 
r famous tunei 
ib,    "Nlcturnc 

i.'i.nin.- 
1 'llplie 

. .Orem 
Demare 

. .Sousn 

Pars 
t. 

holll 

Soil 

.i IT 

('arey.   Syloist. 
obles of the Mystii 

Dial 

Schools will not be dismissed for 
th matinee concert of Sousa's band 
at thrt Shrine Temple at 3:30 o'clock 
Wed! yesday afternoon, 1U. waa an- 
n^uu-eed by Superintnedent of 
Schools K. C. Fisher, but childrg 
whoTwant to attend will be excut 

i he said. A 

of 

ugM, 

l A    medl 
mi  Xylophoi 
mid   Walta" 

Geor 
fbi March 
Shrine"   (new)      

Mis*    llaehel   Senior.   Sol 
Foll< Tune-j«"CoiHiiry Gardens"  .  Grnloiroi 

Encores for both concerts selected 
'from   following  list   of  compositions 
and arranges by  John  Philip Sousa: 

"Semper Kidelis," "Blue Danube," 
"King       Cotton/'        "Hi^h       School 
Cadets,"   "The  Glory  Of  the  Yankee 
Navy," humoresqtie of "Mr. Gallagh- 
er and Mr. Shean," "Comrades of the 
l.fjrion,"    "U.    S.    Field    Artillery,'^ 

| "The   Stars  and     Stripes     Forever," 
i humoresque of "The Silver Lining' 
I from "Sally," "March of the Wooden 
Soldiers,"   "Kameses,"   "Kl Opitan," 

i "Washington  Post, I"he    Gallant 
I Seventh,"   and   "The  Fairest  of  the 
! Fair."   

Scaffolding Will be Removed in 
Time for Tuesday Concerts, 

Assured at City Hall 

The city auditorium will bo clear of 
scaffolding and raady for the concert of 
tho combined Hun ting ton schools or- 
chestra, led by John Philip Sousa, to be 
given Tuesday lutcrnonn under the 
auspices of the Klwanla club, It wns 
announced at Uhe city hall yesterday. 
Sousa will give aTnntlnce and evening 
performance 'with his world famous 
hand To."day afterm>on nr,d night in 
the  auditorium. 

The* Walker PrcnratinR company, 
which was secured by the city to re- 
decorate the entire Interior of tho city 
hall, has nearly completed the decora- 
tion of the auditorium and will remove 
the elaborate scaffolding In time for the 
concerts it was decided. 

Some controversy arose over the re- 
moval of the scaffolding and It waa 
thought for a time that the matinee 
oi'hool concert and the Sousa's band 
concert which Is scheduled for Tuesday 
evening, would have to he given In an- 
other place. 

Itopfesentatlves of. the KlwanN ciub 
yesterday wen! before the city official! 
With the proposition, v ith the result 
that the company has been nsited by 
l he officials tn remove the scaffolding In 
'tme  for the  concert. 

From far out on the Dakota prairies, 
John Philip Sousa has summon-.I .Miss 
Nora Fauchald t> become Vie soprano 
soloist with hi'i band during his cur- 
rent tour, which marks hl« thirty-first 
season a.-< a bandmaster, and the four- 
loenth tour which has taken him from 
one geographical limit nf America to 
.mother. And Sovusa, who, It must bo 
remombered, has a reputation ns a dis- 
coverer nf new tarent, makes the gen- 
' nil prediction with the engagement of 
Mips Fauchald, ihat it will be 'ho great 
prairie regions from which the great 
. i:.: • rs of Anierleo will come In tho 
nnct generation. 

Miss Fauchald wns born In Norway 
while tier mother was on a visit to Jher 
home In the old country, but she came 
to Ameiica when she wns six months 
old. and Mlnot, North Dakota, a typical 
town of th> northern prairies, was her 
childhood .home. By the time rhe was 
llfteen, Miss Fauchald he.il studied the 
violin and piano, and ha<l more than a 
local reputation a.s an Instrumental 
musician. She sang solo parts In the 
church cantatas and m-atorlos, but she 
seems to hav« thought more seriously 
if a career as a violinist than as a 
vocalist. Her family returned to Nor- 
way when she was in her late teens. 
and during thnt time she studied voice 
In the Norwegian capital. Then the 
family returned to America to settle In 
'.>»■ V-,rk, and it wa.i shortly after her 

graduation from the Institute of Musl- 
ea! Art in Nov.- Vork, that Sou«a first 
heard Miss Faiiehnld sing. He t;ave her 
some advice as tr, t.'ie slipping of her 
career, and ,.,, year later, che was en- 
gnged by the March King, and this 
year she will be heard In concert with 
Sousa's Hand by upwards of three mil- 
lions of people—a greater audience tb&n 
will hear any other singer In America. 

The ensngement of Mlrs Pauchald 
emphasises Sousa's theory that Ameri- 
ca, In tho future, must look for Its 
great lingers to the regions outside the 
congested Eastern areas. 

"The girls of today In the Ka«t, par- 
ticularly in Xcw Vork, will not succeed 
lit concert or on the stage," aays Souaa. 
"Life Is too fast and too hard. The 
nervous tension of a city such as New 

I Vork has become all but unbearable to 
a young, Impressionable girl. The re- 
sult is that the Xew York girl Is likely 
to 'burn out' readily. S.'ie will develop 
faster than the Westerner, but threo to 
live years will be the extreme limit of 
time at which she will remnln tho best. 
The Western girl, with a more quiet 
.mil orderly life, will develop what I 
ike to call 'serenity of soul.' She will 
iear the nervous tension of a career* 
•ecauso sho will have fortified herself 
>hys!eally before her career began. 1' 
mi most serloua when I any that It will 
;>e such towns as Mlnot, which-produce 
,'d Miss Fauchald, from which our new 
vlngers—both for the opera and the 
(oncert stage—will crnne.''Jt',1  .,,/j 
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Chicago "Tribune" Says Sousa Raised 
"Jazz" to One of the Fine Arts 

ai   Famous Soloist With Sousa's Band Here 

heater ! 
Matinee at 3:30—Night 8:30 

31st ANNUAL TOUR 
14th Transcontinental Tour 

Of the World's Most Successful Musical Organization 

^.ITO /%    AND 
HIS 

(1.1.-Commander John Philip Sousa, Conductor) 

Tin: MARCH KING 

There   is    something    about    John    Philip 
in imponderable magnetism," to quote 

Butler,  or  the   Chicago   "Trin- 
kets him apart from  the ordl- 

plense,  extraordinary,,   hand- 
lie   id- upon   his 

upon 
*  uhlo to 

Mr.   Kheppnrd 
line"—"\\ iiieli 
miry,  or,   it'   you 
musters   of   the   world.      lie   pi 
organization   as  an  urtist  inigb 
great   organ.     When   an   liidlvidlta 
muse eighty-fly 
Instruments, to p! 
human voice in 
did list night, it 
is   evidently   to 
speaking,   and   has 
eont 'Miiporaries     ;:.- 
odlous." 

men.   playing  brass and  reed 
:y an accompaniment to the 

such a   manner as  y\v. Sotisa 
is cause  tor remarks.     Sousa 
the    manor    horn,    musically 

so   far   surpassed   all   his 
to    make    comparisons 

Matinee,  $1.50, Prices—Night, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00 and 75c. 
$1.00 and 75c. 

Mail Orders Now.    Box Office sale opens Wednesday » A. M. 
ichool   Children  admitted   to  tiny   part   of  theater  at   matinee 

additional. 

. 
formunce 50e.     War tux on  all  tickets   10'/! 

after- 
Thc 

Sousa's  famous  band 
,ive  Pieces, with eight soloists, will 
SSe a children's matinee   at   -he 
Shrine    Temple.    Wednesday 

<i   lias  been  announced 
£S££ wUl start promptly at 
3:3V°'special  feature  o£  the  regular 
evening concert will be the   rendl- 

. f e,,,,«ri'«« new  inarch, "Nobles 
rtb°eStcSSbHne,-.   acomposl- 

1 uJLfA to the. Shrlnors.    In 
tion  dedicated  to organUsa- 
tiiis   selection   the   BOUB»   « » 

...    b„   augmented    by    the 
rmp:ierB

bferomgtbe Bhrlne patrol 

here. 
The  program: 

MATIN KK 

conductor; Mtsswora*     M-     wiultreo 

flute. 

"A Bouauet ^J^VrEi 
^ .•^'cSiVniilBV Bellstedt 
Cor"etSp

Mr. John  Dolnn 

per- 

Si iusa and his wondi rful ba nd at e 
coming to the (lam ria Cheater Fri- 
day, matim e and night. Tins gn at 
musical  orgn      a tion  that  is always 
wel ie   u here\ er    A n oi Icai -   a re 
has jusl l- en tin •>>.: h the Middle 
West, delighting and thrilling large 
audiences, many of whom had al- 
ready heard the March King on 
more than one oi i Ion. Sousa 
stopped jusl one day in i :h cago and 
tli" follow Ing eommt lit appeared In 
Jhe Chicago "Tribune" oi the fol- 
low!   '■: daj . 

"The best of his kind, John Philip 
; i and his i and, stayed for only 
one atid   < vening   at   the 
Audlto ium   j • sti rday,   but    i:    was 
long enough  to  renew ai 
all   fon icr opinioi s  of a   band  con- 
cert as b< Ing worth the wh   ■   •■ 
one who este  ..     good  tunes In his 

music.     I hi re \\ ere marches old and 
new, still v. ith   their toetingling im- 
pulse;   there   were  arrangements  of 

■   events in  popular  music;   i here 
at  leasl one essay Into music of 

the  kind  that   Is usually referred  to 
■  i phony  orchestras. 

This   one   was   Ernest   Schelllng's 
"A   Victory   1 Sail,"  one   of   last 
son's mm I notable symphonic novel - 
ties,     [•<        :,.   iis  dissonances  were 
a   bit   startling  to  that   pan   ,,(  the 

'    ihat   i ame   expectlng  and 
thii  ■   i Ise,   but   it   wa i 

■ in showing points of con - 
ta I between a first class orchestra 
and a llrsl class band, even though 
in   the  hand  version  the  colors and 

tsts v.. i .■ somewhat  more vi\ id 
And   by \\ ay  of. ot her  coi t rast,  Mr 

■ I . .' z to one of the lit i 
arts." 

Suite.   "Leaves   from   my 

Vocal H«.Vo"Ari.'.,"f'rom" 
Juliette ' 

"The 

ll 

% 

Prom far ou1 on the Dnkot^ praKI the time she was 16, .Miss Fauchal 
rics. Lieut. Com. Jolm Phillr/Sousalj had studied violin and piano, ant 
has summoned -Miss Nora Fftuchald/I had more than a local reputation1 

to become the soprano solojst. wkJi j as an instrumental musician. She 
his band during Ids current TOUT, sang solo parts In the church can- 
which marks his thirty-first ftpason tatas and oratorios, bui seems to 
a   n bandmaster, and the fourteenth I have  thot more  seriously  of  a  ca-1 

i tour which lias takt n hint from one 
geographical limit of America to an- 
other.    And Sousa,  who, it   must be 

' remembered, lias a reputation as a 
discoverer of new talent, makes the 
genertl prediction with the engage- 
ment of Miss Fauchald, that it will 

I be the great prairie regions from 
which the great singers of America 
will come in the next generation. 

Miss Fauchald was born In Norway 
while her mother was on a visit to 
her home in tip. old country, but she 

I came in America when she was six 
months old, and Minot, North Dako- 
ta, a typical town of the northern 
prairies, was her childhood home.  By 

^^ 

< reer as  a violinist than as a  vocal- 
; 1st.      Her  family  returned   to  Nor- 
• way when sip- was in her late teens, 
! arid during that  time    sh"    studied 
; voice    in    the    Norweigan    capital. 
Then Ihe family returned to Amerie-i 

, to   set He   In   New   York,  and   it.  was 
i shortly   alter   her   graduation   from 
, the Institute of Musical Art  in  New 
j York, that Sousa first    heard     Mjs-i 

Fauchald sing.      He gave her some 
i advice as to the shaping of her ca- 
reer, and  a year later,  she was  en- 
gaged  by the  march king,  and   this 
year  she  will   be   heard   In   concert 
with  Sousa's  band   by    more    than 
three million people. 

Note- 
 Sousa 

■Homeo et 
 Gounod 

Miss' Marjorle Moody 
Portrait of n Lady    KUbenswun 

Interval 

an asm,       ™..3£Jpfed by Sousa 
y,r'A,iVC-;oi;,;'-Valse"      -     -Ciodard 

11     Mr. Meredith Wlltaon 
(h)   March. "Th* DanntleB. BBt.ouM 

tallinn  (UBW)•"'\;J,-'";"'i'i, 
Harp    solo      * n " ^r Alvnres 
°bl>rMisK Winifred'Bnmbrlck. 

,.    Tun. s.'V«'e« the Minstrels Curie ^ 
to Town'  

KVKNINli 

Mr. Jonu l>olait. cornet     Miss    "* 
lil^M^amtiKldShHu^rumpedor, 

.. .Orem 
.Uemare 

Lark 
.Sousa 

Now 
. .Parker 

, .Schelling 

^ousa's Band Here 
I Thanksgiving Day 
Matinee For Young People 

In the Afternoon. 
Sousa's band of eighty-five  pieces 

With    six   soloists,    will'  tie   In    lies 
Moines Thanksgiving day to present 
both   afternoon   and    evening   pro ' 
grams.    The afternoon  matinee will 
be   arranged   for  young   people   and 
will   include  explanations   and  dem L 
onstratlons of the Instruments in thee 
band    and    a    program    especially - 
adapted to the audience 

This   band    is   peci     »        rich   In , 
t-wd   instruments,   hn      '„ "iorty-two. '.' 

nminacn  iictel. 

Scusa '   live Two 
Concerts at Armory 

These   are   to   the 
stringed  Instrume' 
chestra..    in udi 
the usual brass 
cussion instrume , 
strument is the 

ba the E 
or- L 

what,    th 
to   the 
is a harp, a 

id tlie per 
e  brass   in 

Sous..phone, Invent 
ed by the leader In order to obtain jj 
more effective work In the brass soc-j. 
tion. This .Sousaphone is really an y 
enlarged tuba with a wonderful ft 
tone. lV 

The encores  on  the  program  will,_ 
be those requested in writing by the" 
audience. 

Popular prices will prevail for the— 
young    people    in    the    afternoon.-''1 

Rhapsody, "The Indian . 
Cornet solo "Cleopatra . 

Mr.  John  Dolau   .. 
Portraits,     "At     the     King's 
Curt"    ;••■••••'' 
Sopmlio    solo       J"e 
Leaves His Wat'ry Neflt  .. 

Miss  Nora  Faucnala 
Fantasy, "The. Victor Ball 

Interval 
(• a p r 1 c e,    "O ll    With    t n ( 
Dance"  ...Strung together by 
(a) Xylophone   solo 
and    Walts" •  

Mr.  George Carey 
(b) March. "Nobles of the Mystic 

'Assisted  by Mohammed Shrine 
Truinpedors 

I.    Violin     BOIO,     "t'aust 
tasla"    ,•■,•■" 

Miss Rachel Senior 
>     Folk    Tune,    "Country    Gar- 

dens"   Grainger 
The seat sale is now on at Adams' 

music house. 114 South Adams street. 
There are still many choice seats to 
be bad. it is reported. 

Sousa 
'Nocturne. 
 Chopin 

.. Sousa 

.Sarasate 

ryt & UMMI-"' 

Sousa Here 
Thanksgiving 

SOUSA BAND HERE MONDAY 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 
Heading   the   greatest  organization 

which he hi'1 ever assembled, since he Grade school children may purchase-'1' 
tickets   for  twenty-eight   cents,   and,," I gave   his   IJist   concert   in   Plalnfield, 
high    school    pupils    for    flfty-fiveJV I :;. j.,  on   Tl>HlMiiil»Wi   26,  1892,  Lieut. 

JOHN PHILIP S( 
" band    of    ninety 

SOUSA ai111 llis 

pieces will 
play two concerts here Thanks- 
giving Day. Different programs 
will be featured tit matinee and 
night. Sousa comes under the 
auspices of the Za-Qa-Zlg Shrlno 
Drum Corps, 

■ 

cents. 
pupils for fifty-five j'y 

i - 
in 

P flfi 

N'.  J 
Com, John  Philip  Sousa, long famed 
as "March  King" and premier baiul- 

I master, reached Louisville this morn- 
le'ing  at   11   o'clock   to   fill  concert  en- 
,e I gagements this afternoon and tonight 
-^ i at    the    Jefferson    County    Armory. 

^Sousa's band, which comes to Me- .booked    by    Harry 
AorWl hall  for two concerts Monday, j own      management. 

12   is having its most success- 
'   this  year.    The    100-piece 

half   dozen   soloists, 
program   at   each 

NOV. 
ful   tour 
band,   with its 

plays different 
performance, and plays encores of a 
popular nature "until the audience ,s 
ready to go homo." Encores will be 
w^ectcd from Bousas marches and 
popular and semi-classical music. 

Askin Sousa 8 
having been 

booked Bby Harry Askln, Sousa' 
manager, several months ago. Sousa 
came from Howling Green, where a 
concert was given Friday flight, and 
registered at the Seelba 

• 

AIDS "MUTT" SHOW. 
'itlfv 

Sousa Sends Prize and Irene Castle 

Donation  for Event. 

.John Philip Sousa, the famous com- 
poser and band lender, has sent a 
prise, and Irene Castle a donation to 
rhe "mutt dog show." to be held under 
auspices of the Humane Education 
Society at the Coliseum, Center inur- 
ket,  November  !l  and   10. 

The proceeds of the show will be 
used for building additional kennefs 
and cat houses jit the society's In - 
klnd-to-animals rest farm, on River 
road, two and a half miles beyond 
Potomac, Md. The local address of 
the society is 5ia 11th street, where 
tickets may be obtained or contribu- 
tions dent. 
1 [IB _i ;L- 

BERMUDA 

JOHN 1 ■illLil' SOUSA. 
The world famous So'i^a b.-.nd, with Lieut. Commander Sousa 

directinc, jn pctG^n, will r;-vo concerts at the Pinc'ua armory Mon- 
day aftornoon and evening for thc hoiofit of the Purduo union. The 
hours are 3:30 and 3:15.' There will be entirely different programs 
afternoon   and   evening, 

The Sousa b_-m:l is mnCo up cf one hundred pieces. It has six 
soloists—flute, harp, cornet, xylophone, soprano, violin. The band 
arrives over Big Four at 1:33 p. m., coming direct from a Sunday 
engagement at Auditorium. Chicago. It is the 'only musical organi- 
zation to ever pay its vvny; the farcjest musical organization ever on 
the rocd. Sousa is, (most papula* living conductor. Both concerts 

feature   "i   lliii Tls^ji marches,   old   and   new. 
3IJC 
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TEPSASTHE 
SSIFIES THEM 

iusa   and his band  nr,. comitjK—   written in the '80s, i: mar bo pointed 

77ie OM 7ou>n pand 

From the Musical dourler. 

their date in the Calumet region Is 

Friday afternoon and evening, N'ov. 

16th, and the place is the Parthenon 

Theatre, Hammond, p". perhaps, H 
i? timely and topical to print here 

I ■ , i i ,-^ ting esrimai e of i he com- 

aratlve populario of the compo> 
Hitions by which Souss is besi 

t \ i owi the popular ma -ehes which 
ive  to  him  his  Mil-  oi   the March 

l\ tng. 
Li   ■'   ' 'ommandi Sou a.  himself. 

nut Hint ii"i fewer than seven "gen 
(.[(■lions"    of    school children  lift >' 
marched to  it  since It was first put 
,,n  tin-  presses, 

The second oldest of the marches 
Is second in popularity, also, with 
another but smaller section of the 
general pu'bltc, here, in Canada, and 
throughout    Kurop*.     That   is   'The 

in    the 

provides the statistics and tin* esti- 
n i      i■     ■■   ;, ■    ■ ■■ 

h   is  Hi m   enough    '   ■     '     m   his 
uf obsui     ■ mi   tabu :.n lot 

"I   ha * ■•   no   f,*i '        nodestj       lie  o 
Bald,    "a tid   am ousel >    Intel es     I 
In watching tin popular reaction to 
or from whati vei 1 do or undei i ■■ 
t i ,:. 

1   i ■     ■ f I he marches  is "The 
lli;;li    School    fa-dels,"     writl ■■■■     In 
Philadelphia, a i Id to a 
for $'. i      Is i 
a s t o t h e co r r e i     sum     I    I 

■n     )" .;■ ulai'l' .     wit ll    a 
of   t he   .'< merieu n  and 

-  hoolb  '■ •■  and  sci i m 
prim;'   \     •; ■ .!■!■.-    • ■ ,    | lie    '   p,,.■,"    for 

Washington      POSt,1     written     in     v~ ;    vmoauuu     mo     jjicsiucni    f t:iii*n «vv..* 
L-onri vear of Sousa's leadership i he had been a bandsman as a boy 

of the Marine Band of Washington.1 

mat section is made up of. the men 
and women who were eager, recep- 
tive, and joyful when •'The Wash- 
ington I ost" was first played In pub- 
,,,.■ ihey detected in It a new anil 
fresh and vital note in march-time 
composition, and a note essentlaly 
,\ merlcan. 

"Semper    Fldelis,"    dedicated    by 
the     Marcn     King    to    the    United 
States Marines and adopted by them 

.   their  official   march   tune,   is   sec- 
■ ,,l   ,,,  popular tj   not only  with   the 
a, ini      i      o love it  as a  matter of 

, ,    i, ||   also  with   the   soldiers 
md  ■ illo        C Uncle Sam. 

"Manhattan   Beach"   holds   its own 
through the years since it was com- 
l !   .        pcond   in   popularity  with 
those who wen   sweethearts or new- 

. ;,,;,    pi a  -   and   grooms   in   the 
mld-'90s   and   down   to  1902   or   1903; , 

t had it     ■■  ihe color of the sur- \ 
.,-■. e-i ,M  H hich it  wa - written     ; 

M.III    Bi a< h,   adjoining   Conej  ; 
j Island   proper,   w hen   it   was  the   pet j 

,   i   ■    of    N'ew    Vork   City   dwellers 
i„  the good old Summertime. 

"King   i 'ottot ,"   a   it Ibute   to   the 
.,    I,,     :s     s', und     In     popularity 

j throui houl   vvhai   Is   still   called   the 
Old   South    Mi.    cotton-raising  sates 

, i     ;   of  tin'  Mississippi. 
I     "Hi   Capitan'    is   second   choice   of 
] hundreds   of   thousand*   everywhere, 

.   resenting the  taste of  those  who 
made   their   ftrsi   acquaintance   with 
Sousa  music   m   the   days   when   his 
like-named    comic    opera    was    the 
rape.      In    the   operetta,    the    march 
was  sung  by   De   Wolf Hopper   and 
chorus,    and    known    in    the    list    of 
: uml s  as   "Behold   El  Capitan!" 

This   list   represents,   as   indicated.; 
....  I   choice   with   the   groups   or i 

divisions    described.       What,     then, | 
may  be  asked,   Is   first   choice?    The ' 
u.i   •    r is: 

"The   Sur."   and   Stripes   Forever," 
twentj -five   v ,i rs  old.   11  co n ■• 

into its gTeal  popularity In the days 
of  the  war with  Spain,  In   IS'.IS, and 
has   grown   in   favor   as   the   years 
have  rolled by.  *So far as anything 
may   be   "official"   which   lacks   the 
formal  and   written   sanction  of  the 

eajs,    "The    Stars    and    Stripes 
■-. • r '    is   the   "official"   tune   of 

■    l   lilted   Sta tea   Of   America. 
Is  it  Sousa s own  first   cholci '.' 
It  i < not' 

at,   then,  is? 
,1! K> ... 11 * . 1 a - 

Membership in the town band as a hoy 
or a young man seems to have been the 
prerequisite to success in life to the ma- 
jority of Americans of the present gen- 
eration, according to Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa, the famous bandmaster. 
Whenever Sousa goes he meets the pre- 
eminent and successful men of the day, 
und *, surprisingly large proportion of 
them confess that as young m«n thoy 
were musicians in brass bands, generally 
In bands located in the smaller cities and 

! towns. 
"A few months ago, the late President 

Harding and myself were at Chester, Pa., 
together to receive honorary degrees 
from the Pennsylvania Military college," 
says Sousa. "In the course of the con- 
versation the president remarked that 
he had been a bandsman as a boy. I 
then remarked upon the numbers of men 
whom I have met in my thirty-one years 
at the head of my own band who have 
been members of brass bands, and we 
both agreed that a generation ago the 
brass band was an important feature in 
the social life of the small city. 

"A generation ago the brass band was 
a  matter  of   intense  town   pride   in   the 
smaller     communities   and   membership 
was eagerly sought.    That condition has 
not entirely passed and I find many com- 
munities where the town band is rightly 
considered   the  community's  best adver- 
tising   asset.     In   several   states,   among 
them Kansas, the municipalities are au- 
thorized to levy a tax for the support of 
a  municipal   band.     Membership   in   the 
band  brought  a uniform,   and  I  do not 
pretend to be original when I remark that 
nothing  catches  the  feminine   eye  quite 
as quickly as a uniform.    It also brought 
certain   concessions from  employers and 
occasional opportunities to see the world 
through trips to Fourth of July celebra- 
tions at the county scats or  upon  great 
occasions to the great fairs.    So the am- 
Mtlous.   aggressive    youth   of   the   com- 
munity was to be found in the brass band 
and I must confess that it was native am- 
bition   and   aggressiveness   as   much   as 
brass   band   training  which   made   them 
great  or  successful. 

"When I am on tour there is scarcely 
a city in which I visit where I do not 
meet*some man who has been more than 
ordinarily successful in life In a profes- 
sion, in business, or in politics, who does 
not break down and confess that he had 
been a member of a band in a small city 
or town. Most of them seem to have 
been plavers of alto horns, tenor horns, 
E flat cornets and E flat clarinets; in- 
struments which have almost disap- 
peared In modern brass band instrumen- 
tation. So many of them were perform- 
ers upon fast disappearing species of in- 
struments that I have often wondered 
what has become of the cornetists, the 
trombone players and the drummers. 
Were all cornet players doomed to medi- 
ocrity? Did trombone players, like the 
good, die young? Or does every felons 
cell hold an  ex-brass drummer? 

"Seriously, however, for the good of 
music, I am much gratified that com- 
munity pride in brass bands has enjoyed 
a tremendous growth over the country 
in the past few years, particularly since 
the war. I get many letters asking for 
advice upon band organization and in- 
strumentation, for suggestions upon the 
construction of band shells, and for di- 
rections upon repertory. Many indus- 
trial concerns over the country are or- 
ganizing company bands, and I hope ( 
may be pardoned if I boast that a great 
number, of young men who were In my 
Great Lakes Naval training bands during 
the World war, have become musical di- 

i hi*'' IIn   I In 11   home  communities." 

«\Vimn the wails ascend over the 
ck of appreciation for homo prod- 

ucts you Hcliloni hear Lieutenant 
Commander feousa joining In the 
chorus. He [early learned what ho 
could do, and vaocoicled to develop his 
powers so thai the results should be 
just a bit heller than anybody else 
could accomplish along thai line. He 
has hewed steadily to bis line unmind- 
ful of the chips and greal has been 
his reward. 

Schelling'H "Victory Ball" came out 
yesterday at the Auditorium theater 
most Interestingly in its hand setting' 
the plangent blare of the brass adding 
a tan-; which accorded well with the 
bitter spirit of the poem. Sousa gave 
it a sympathetic reading which 
brought out the meaning of the music 
with    striking    force.      He    put    hla 
heart Into it as in sort a duty to the 
men who went west. But it Is a ques- 
lion If his public quite followed him. 
Howevor, since Housn played ii they 
knew it must be the right thing, and 
ii many missed the full power there 
were sum,, who comprehended. 

There was the usual Sousa  gather- 
• in;;, both In numbers and enthusiasm. 

A BAND 

SHRINE TEMPLE. 

Sousa   ("omen   Tomorrow. 
Sousa and his band comes tomor- 

row for two concerts at Uie S'j^> 
'temple,   one at   3:30   in   the  after- 
moon,   for   which   Supt.   Fisher   has 
I announced  any  child   in   school   de- 
| siring   to   attend,   will   bo   excused. 
The evening hour is 8:15 and seats 
are on  sale at     the     Adams  Music 
House  nn  South  Adams street. 

Edward Moore in the Chicago 
Tribune of last Sunday says: 

i "The host of his kind, John 
Philip Sousa and his band, stayed 
for only one afternoon and evening 
at the Auditorium yesterday, but 
it was lone; enough to renew and In- 
tensify all former opinions of a 
band concert as being worth the 
while of any one who esteems good 
tunes in his music. There were 
marches old and new, still with 
their toetingling impulse; there 
were arrangements of late events 
in popular music; there was at least 
one essay inro music of the kind 
that is usually referred to the sym-i 
phony  orchestras. 

This one was Ernest Spelling's 
most notable symphonic novelties. 
Perhaps Its dissonances were a bit 
startling to that part of the audi- 
ence that came expecting and de- 
siring something else, but it was 
in'eresting in showing points of 
contact between a first class orches- 
tra and a first class band, even 
though in the band version the 
colors and contrasts were somewhat 
more vivid. And by way of other 
contrasts, Mr. Sousa raised jazz to 
one of the fine arts." 

WeUdwAlngera, 

"S< mper Fidells." 

' 

< 

4 , 

'■■' 

iii.ii'ti    .iiiu     WfoUl,    U4CJ   I 

I 
■trhe  best of   hi*   kind. John  Phi!ay 

Sousayand  his  band,  stayed  for  onJ*r 
one afternoon and evening at the Autf >"• 

UopiUm   yesterday,   but   it   was     lonOT 

' enough to renew and intensify all fo!'e 
mer   opinions   of   a   band   concert   ; 
being   worth   the   while   of   any   or 
who esteems good tunes in his musi> 
There were marches old and new, sti^ 
with   their   toetingling  impulse;   ther«» 
were arrangements   of  late  events  i 
popular music; there was at least on n 

I essay  into music  of the  kind  that  i. 
! usually referred to the symphony oi ' 
I chestras. v" 

This one was Ernest Schelling's " ./>•• 
Victory Ball," one of last season's mos'V 
notable symphonic novelties.   Perhap 
its dissonances were a bit startling PK 
that part of the audience that came exS~ 
pecting   and   desiring   something   elsclr 
but   it   was   Interesting     In     ShoWinfS 
points of contact between a first clas.i- 
orchestra and a first class band, evei 
though in the band version the colori- 
and   contrasts   were   somewhat   mon" 
vivid.     And by  way of other contrastn 
Mr. Sousa raised jazz to one of the time 
urts. I- 

ousa Praised Band 
of Milwaukee Police 

lliwh tribute w|s paid -Milwaukee's 
police band and police force by Lieut. 
Com. John I'hllip Sousa at a banquet 
in hla, honor Sunday night at the 
Hlackstbna Ijotol, Chicago, by a dele- 
gation of 17 Milwaukeeans, headed by 
Joseph Grieb, manager of the Milwau- 
kee A.udltorium.   • 

He gave the band Its preliminary 
training three years ago. 

The march king will appear In Mil- 
waukee for two concerts at the Audi- 
torium N'ov. 17 and IS. The present 
series of concerts may he Sousa's fare- 
well tour. Following this tour of the 
United states he will take his band to 
Eyrope. His concert In Chicago, at 
the Auditorium theater, was accorded 
an ovation by the crowded  house. 

"The war has resulted in more seri- 
ous band music," Sousa told a Journal 
representative. "Hand music has ad- 
vanced in the last -« years on a par 
with literature and the other arts. 
Jazz music has bad practically no ef- 
fect on band music. Jazz music is for- 
gotten inj^ew months, but the really 
good^SffPlBlteus music goes on for 
ev 

REPORT RECORD SALE 
FOR SOUSA'S BAND 

SOUSA 10 GLORIFY 

Programs for Monday After- 
noon and Evening at Pur- 

due Armory Are  An- 
nounced. 

Programs    for    the    Sousa    hand 
concerts   ai    the    I'urdiie    armory;, 
Monday    afternoon     and     eveningjj 
have been announced its follows: 

AFTERNOON. 
.Miss    Nora     l-'aucliald.    soprano* 

Miss     Winifred     Hambrick,     harp. 
John     Dolan,     cornet.       Meredith 

j Wlllson, Bute. 
1. "A   Bouquel    of    Beloved   In- 

spirations"    (Entwined    by   Sousa.) 
2. Cornet  solo   -"The  Centennial"! 

(Bellstedt.) 
John     Dolan. 

?,.       Suit'',     "Leaves     froui      My 
Note-Book"    (Sousa.) 

(a) "The   < t< nial   I lostess." 
(b) "The Camp-Fire Girls." 
(o)     "The,  Lively  Mapper." 
•I.     Vocal   solo   -"Aria    Ifom   'Ko-| 

ni1.'" el. Juliette' "   (Gounod.) 
Miss I'.-.in hald. 

!i.     "The    I'oi'tniit    of    a     Lady" 
(Kamennoi-Ostrow,)     (Kula astern.) 

Interval. 
C.     Fantasia,   "The   Mcrric.   Mer-j 

rie  Chorus"   (Compiled   by.  Sousa.) 
7.       (u )        l-'lute     solo,     "Valse" 

(Godard.) 
Mi.   Willson. 

<!>>       Match,      "The     Dauntless] 
Battalion   i new,)   (Sou ■< > 

S.    Harp solo,  "Fantasia   Obcron"| 
(Wcber-Alvarcs.) 

Miss  ilambrit k. 
0.     Tunes,   "When    the    Minstrels 

Come  to Town"   (Bowron.) 
NIGHT. 

Miss    Nora     Kauchald,    soprano) 
John    Dolan.   cornet;    .Miss   Itachel 
Senior, violin;   George Carey, xylo- 
phone, i 
I. Rhapsody,   "The  Indian".(Oremj 
".   ('oi net     Solo,     "" 'I, opal r.i" 

/ (Di morel 
,]i   n   Dolan, 

::. Portraits,    "At     the     King's 
Court"       t Sense, ) 
(a) "Her    Ladyship,    the 

i lountess." 
(b) "Her     Grace,     the 

I >H' h( :->'." 
(c) "Her   Majesty,    the 

Queen." 
I. Sop..mo    Sol,,:    "The    Lark 

now     Leaves    his     Watry 
■Nest"    (Parker) , 

Miss   b'auchald, 
Fantasy,  "The   Victor}   Ball" 

(Schelling) 
ini' rval, 

J G. Capi ice "< in with t be Dance" 
(SI rung   tOgl t her   |,\    Si usa) i 

7. (a)    Xylophone   Solo.   "Xoc- 
turne   and   Waltz"..(Chopin)j 

t tCOl ..      t ';i !-c\ . 
tin    March.    "Nobles    of    tl e 

Mj sin-    Shrim "    ( n< e. i 
i Sousa) 

.;. Violin   s, |o    "1 .i nsl   Fantai - 
ia"       (Sar.isate) 

'i,. :.  s- nioi. 
'"i.  I' oil,   Tune,    "t founi i y   Gai - 

tlens"     K iraniger) i 
Kncores will be selected from t he j 

• following < ompositions and ar- 
rangements by John I'hilip Sousa: : 
Sempt r Kidelis; Blue I lanube; j 

. King Cotton; High School Cadets; I 
The ( Horj of 1 he Yu nla <■ .Navy: i 
Mr. Gallagher and M r. shean; 
('omrades of i lie Legion; I:. s.; 
I'o Id Artiller;. : T i Stars and } 
is\ i ipes   Foi o, (■!■;    11 'op", i ■.; r 
"Tl e    Silver     l.m om     "Sal-j 
!.'• :"   Match    of    , IK \\ oodi n    Sot-" 
diers;     Rami ses: Ki       t 'aptainj ; 
diers;      Kumcses; U        < 'apitanj 
Seventh;   The   !■'.-,,;( ■   r.f   the  Fair.1 

As often as Sousa nnd his famous 
concert band have stopped off in 
Voungstown—tind that is almost an- 
nually for quite a few years—this 
noted musical organization has al- 
ways drawn capacity audiences, and 
from the advance mail orders re- 
lei ved at the Park theater, the mat- 
inee and evening concerts by this 
band on Nov. 16, will be. no excep- 
tion. 

The day before the Youngstown 
concert jiuusa and his band will 
play iff' Canton. Lieut. Com. John 
Phillpbtouga has accepted the invi- 
tation'- 8r~-fho Youngstown Rotary 
club to speak the day of his Youngs- 
town appearances and special motor 
conveyance is to be provided to 
bring him to this city in time for the 
Rotary noon luncheon. 

A 
w h 

MEMORIAL, HAH,, 
i   John Philip   fex«ta  appeared 

to-u ,7'u-V- V1, /^r^"^- '"- 
'),; .,  ti(k|oft-  his lusuafrest   before 
I nw jmatinee  concert   be  gathered   his 

■and    r i00 toffetheJ imn.edVe? 
„nt .7 lu"oh """ ^ranged special 
auto transportation for them to the 
Dayton Soldiers' Home, where, the 
bund Kaye a full-length concert free 
for all disable,] RoldlerS. Nearly 2500 
veterans of three wars gathered to- 
gether |iii the .soldiers" auditorium and 
Cheered the great bandmaster as he 
P/ayed many war tunes with which 
they   were   familiar.     Sousa   and   his 

a^Venlng0  "^ M°» ■»«* 

The  chorus  is  glorified  by I^ietf 
tenant     Commander     John     Philip 
Sousa in one of the lovely arrange-, 
ments  which  he  has  made   for  his 
thirty-first annual tour at the head' 
of the  band which  bears his name. . 

"The Merrie, Merrie Chorus," a 
collection of choruses from grand 
operas and lii?ht operas, has been 
put together Into a Sousa melody, 
and Mr, Sousa expects that the 
number will glorify the chorus over 
the country quite as much as a cer- , 
tain New Vork theatrical producer 
has glorified the American girl. 

"Some of the best writing in all 
musical history has gone Into the 
choruses of the operas and the 
grand operas," says Sousa. "This 
year I am going to attempt to bring 
the choruses some of the recogni- 
tion which they deserve. The 
choruses have been neglected for 
various reasons. The chief is that 
our operas are principally organiza- 
tions for the exploitation of stars. 
That means that the arias, the 
duets, the trios and the quartets Are 
best remembered, and because 
operatic records are largely sold 
upon the reputation of the soloist, 
rather than upon the merits of the 
composition, the choruses have not 
received their due there. 

"To my mind some of the most 
inspiring music In the world is con- 
tained in the Kermesse scene from 
'Faust,' the 'Pilgrims' Chorus' from 
'Tannhauser,' the 'Anvil Chorus' 
from 'Trovatore,' nnd the 'Elope- 
ment Chorus' from 'Pinafore.' 

"The band is essentially an or- 
ganization of soloists formed Into a 
chorus organization, and it is my 
hope that my band, singing the 
great choruses up and down the 
land for a season, will bring a 
greater degree of popularity to this 
form of music." 
 •-•-*  

SEAT SAL'  *■$ 
CONUtKflS STRONG 

Tickets for Afternoon as Well as 
Evening Program are in 

Demand 

With the appearance of John Philip 
Sousa and his, world-famous band here 
but one week distant, intense interese iu 
the eiuninj» of the noted bandmaster al- 
ready   is being manifested. 

Sousa  iiiid   hi*   hand  tne  coining  here 
under  Jhe auspices of  the  Kiwanis club 
to delight  the music lovers of  Hunting- 

I ton  with choice morsels of perfect   pla.v- 
j :ng at  the icy auditorium next  Tuesday. 

Much  interest   is being    displayed    fn 
■ the afternoon concert   of  November   » at 
i which   the great  band   leader  will  direct 
two numbers to be played by the oiches* 

, tras of the senior high school. 
high schools. 

C.   II.   Shsdwell.  director  of  (be  Cen- 
tral  junior high orchestra,   said 

! Ihe people ef Ilnnttiigtot) will be agre 
: ably surprised tit the class of musical 
, entertainment which the combined school 
orchestras will provide under the diree- 

i tion of Sousa. 



7 Sousa Pictures Good Evening Meal as 
Inspiration for Best Work 

Cambria Theater Hov. 
Friday Matinee at 3:30—Friday Evening at 8:30 

The World's Most Popular Band—Now in Its 31st Year 

Wlm IUIIU 

I VIOLIN STRING I 
STORY OF LOVE 

AND HIS 

Lieutenant Commander JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. Conductor 
31*   ANNUAL  TOUR 

Prices:   Night—$2, $1.50, $1 and 75c; Matinee—$1.50, $1 and 75c- 
School children 50c to any part of theater at matinee performance.. 

What is the inspiration for many 
of the suites and arrangements, for 
which Lieut. Com. John Philip 

Souea,     the     famous     bandmaster, 

would have won a place in American 
musical history, had he never writ- 
ten a single march? 

"A good tenderloin steak, German 
fried  potatoes  and  plenty  of  bread 

"If the E-string of the violin 
never had been invented, I wonder 
how much love f'>ere would have 
been In the world', kieut. Com. 
John Phillpp Sousa, the famous 
btrndmaster, rew»ntly propounded 
the question pensively, as ne stood 
in the foyer of a New York the- 
atre, chatting with a friend be- 
tween the acts, lie had just s-een 
a play in which a girl resisted the 
love spell of an Egyptian garden 
of rare scent and beauty with a 
tropical moon shining upon the 
water only to succumb to the 
spell when a melody, piayea upon 
the E-strlng ot a violin in the dis- 
tance,  floats   into   the  garden. 

"However, much love there 
might be in the world, 'there would 
be little in music, tr we did not 
have the E-string," Mr. Sousa con- 
tinued. "I wonder It many peo- 
ple, even musicians, have ever re- 
marked upon the fact that the 
greater part of the musical love 
expression ow the world nas come 
within the range of the E-string 
of the violin. It la very difficult 
for me to recall a love theme of 
any great renown which did nor 
fal within this range, «nc! 1 have 
taken particular note, since 1 
made the discovery myself, to 
watch the effect of tne K-strlng 
music whenever I have attended a 

' violin recital or a concert. Of 
t! course, all E-string rr laio does not 
, | have the love motif but wnere the 

-, ,' love mo-tit exists, it seems tn me 
. t'nt it f nils its best e.\; r ssion in 
•that mu- 'al range, ne :r a sen- 

suous love such as is expressed In 
.../.a l.cnianns Ah Mo n or My 
Delight' from 'In a Persian uar- 
den,' he plaintive lament of love 
of    the 'Chanson  Indoue* by Kinis» 

usa aas own Idea of a Needed 
Song Law to Regulate "Tin Pan Alley" 

Cambria Theater 
Friday,  November 9th — Matinee,  3:30; Night, 8:30 

The World's Most Popular Band Now in Its 31st Year 

f 

Lieutenant Commander JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. Conductor 
31"   ANNUAL  TOUR 

PRICES:—Night: $2.00, $1.50, $1.00 and 75c; Matinee: $1.50, 
$1.00 and 75c.    School Children 50c to any part of Theater at] 
Mutinee Performance. 

"'and butter 
i King 

'It 

rnjL UAU 
answers March- [ randa 

is  probable   that  the  ma 
°f  People   believe   that   all 

■l"en under the mapim" 

jorlty 
music is 

n of love, 

for suites, arrangements a 
transcriptions. I always have my 
dinner Immediately following the 
f'ternoon concert, and then sit down 
in my hotel room (or a rest of an 
hour or more befor my evening 
pearance, There in the 
a good dinner 
ship (1f 

aplratlon eVLhJi.ve 'i'*'"'1 ''"' ;<» «n- 
lomat'andTnl "!'iV""h wa?'The Dip- 

Prepared that  tenderloin* 

Benson    have 

ap- 
comfort of 

and  the  companlon- 
i good cigar,   1  have accom- 

plished some of the work with which 
I have been most satisfied. Of course 

1    must   be   understood    that   suites' 
<i■ rangements and transcriptions are 
-ngeiy the result  of study and de- 

velopment of known  themes, but to 
his eX,e„, 1 have inspiration in good 
ml.' 'V ,SK;i1 and Horary lore is 

filed With stories „f writers who 
toiled over masterpieces in comfort- 
ess garrete while hunger gnawed. I 
'He to think that their work would 

been   much   greater   could 
have been performed among th 
duiary comforts of life " 

I sky-Korsakov or the holy lovi 
[which sings through a slow move 
ment of a Beethoven sympnony 
In opera when the str.ngs art 
singing an octave higner man lh« 

| voices, it has -always seemed to mi 
that the very perfection ot lov( 
and passion is reached. 

"A     band     of     course,   does   no 
utilize   the   violin,   and   the   vlolli 

| effects are largely expressed  in   the 
wood   wind.     But   the   love   effec 
is    fully     preserved  and   whonove. 
the     wood     wind   begins   to   s.ng   i 

| love theme within the range of tin 
I E-string    of     the   violin,   1   alway 
1 can  sense  very   definitely   the  iov< 
| response  in   my   audience." 
I 

to 
« I*    rt    * W« 

in a jocular mood recently, Lieut, 
Com. John Philip Sousa, the famous 
bandmaster, out of the wealth of his 
musical experience drafted up a bill 
which he may present to the next 
congress In the Interests ot music in 
the United States. Mr. Souse's bill 
It entitled the •'pure song bill" and. 
if passed, would create considerable 
of a furore along "Tin Pan Alley." 
tie the song publishing district • In 
New York Is termed, and In the ranks 
of   the   artists  of   the   two-a-day. 

"Proposing    laws    seems    to    1)0    our 
national    pastime."    says   SOUBE,   "so 
I.  think    I    will    offer   my    pure    song 
bill. The flrst section of the hill 
\ ouid authorise the proper authori- 
ties at their discretion to send back 
to the states they say they wain to go 
hook to the young men who ate now 
singing the 'locality' songs. Recently 

1 attended a vaudeville performance 
n  New  York and  was entertained by 

a young man who was singing a song 
ia which he expressed a fervid desire 
to be liaek in North Carolina In the I 
mornliiK. Now North Carolina wasj 
the last plnee In the world thatl 
young man would care to be tomor-l 
row morning or any other morntng.l 
With my bill In effect, he would havel 
been singing a lyric which would runj 
something lilto thlB, pronunciation) 
and all: 
"'I wanna go back; I wanna go back,| 
I  wanna go  back  to  the  Bronx.' 
and he made It worse by saying "gotl"! 
for girl  and erl for oil. 

"1 wonder if it is generally knowr 
to the great American public that| 
the young man who glorified th« 
seutle in mammy' In song is the sor 
of a Philadelphia rabbi, who. on 
fortune made from 'mammy' songsl 
plans upon his retirement to live nof 
In the regions he has made famousj 
but at Great Neck, I.. I.?" 

Ul 

l    il i 
or-J 

Nine Corps.    Previously to the nub. 
"cation of -The Stars . nd Stripe^ 
v ,i 'n.?:'!(,a" ,,!'!:,,(' »ked best -The Washington Post," which 

ISA BRINGS FAMOUS 
BAND HERE SATURDAY 

Ueut Commander John Philip 
Sousa, who brings his world-famed 
"band to the Jefferson County Ar- 
jmory Saturday, November 3, for aft- 
[ernoon and evening concerts, is 
(gaining new laurels on this, his 
thirty-first tour, »t the head of the 
musical organization bearing his 
name. In Indianapolis on last Sat- 
urday Sousa was greeted at the sta- 
tion by a delegation headed by 
Mayor Lew Shank, a notable figure. 
4n Hooslerdom, and including city 
officials, the police and firemen's 
band and a squad of United States 
Marines 

At the Claypool Hotel. In Indian- 
apolis, Sousa led the local band in 
playing two marches, and was the 
guest of army and navy officers and 
their wives at a luncheon. Soldiers 
and sailors participated in the after- 
noon concert in a "musical picture," 
While in the evening 100 soldiers, 150 
tailors and 100 marines participated 
in the reproduction of the Sousa 
patriotic tableau staged recently at 
Madison Square Garden in New 
jYork. At the evening concert the 
fort Benjamin Harrison Band, the 
Murut Temple Band and the Marine 
Band united with the Sousa organi- 
sation of 100 pieces, the composite 
orchestra playing several selections 
Under the leadership of the veteran 
"march king." 

By way of contrast, according to 

[Chicago reports, Sousa. "raised Jazz 
ItO one oft lie in-, arts" during th» 
bourse of his highly entertaining con 
Isert there. jMUfir    ' 

SOUSA WILL RENDER 
NEW "SHRINE" MARCH 

Was Dedicated to the Order at 
Washington, Where He 

Led Great Band 
Lieutenant Commander John Phil* 

!> Sotisa's new marches this season 
include "The Nobles of the Mystic 
Mirlne, which was dedicated to the 
members of the order in America, 
and played for the first time by the 
Shrlners themselves during the Na- 
tional convention in .Washington In 
June The .Shrine Bahd, which 
Played its own march for the first 
time consisted of 6,000 men, and the 
great band was formed from all of 
the Shrine bands in America. Sousa 
Of  course,   directed.      H|„   other   new 

|march is "The Dauntless Battalion," 
dedicated to the IViinwvlvnnia Mill-j 
taiy Academy, located at Chester 
• ». honorary degree of Doctor 

of Music was recently conferred 
upon Sousa by that school. At the 
same time, tho honorary degree of 
Doctor of Laws was conferred upon 
President Harding. 

At   Washington   the   rendition 
the   "Nobles   of   the   Mvstb 
was  heard  by  a  number 
tOWners, many of whom 
in   hearing   it   for   the 
when Sousa and his great band ap- 
pear   at   the   Cambria   Theater   No- 
vember 9. 

Famous Leader And 100 Mi 

sicians To Give Two Con- 

certs In City. 

stil| "stand* 
fpRTly when Sousa is in dl- 

£ tho performance., 

SOUSn'S BAND IN CONCERTS 

Sunday.     Different   programs coiicc 
ning  next 
Afternoon program 
Itlmpsody. 

two 
noon ana eve- 
will  be  given. 

.(I rein 

march ever writ- 
Stars and 

The most popular 
ten,  Sousa's 
!.'„,.„,     , '"" oulra and Strines 
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tier  Ladyship, the Counted. 
„     (iraee, tin- Duchess 

^{^The^a^NoW bTes ..isW..r, 
' "'  ' Miss Norn  1 iiiuhalil 
"The Victory Bair.. ■■■■ ■ ■ • ■ • ■■■;•■: 

",,;im".ll.->   eri'nineusnu 
etlirne  and   Waltz     

Mr. George l.»re> 
,f the Mystic Shrine    (ne« 

-el her   by 

Xylophone 
Iteing 

do, "N< 

iirker 

elling 
Sotisii 

.Chopin 

March 
Violin 

'Noble 
iolci 

folk  Tune. 
Evening 

■•A  Bouquet 
Cornel  Solo, 

Suite.    "Leaves    from 
"The Genial  |108' 
"The Camp ITre 
-The   Lively   I•   MM'Cl 

Vocal Solo, Aria from 

i   Kanl iislii  1 ''          Miss Kiichel Senior 
'Country Gardens"  
program: 
0f Heloved   Inspirations   .   • 
"The Centennial   ■•••••;••■ 1 M,.. John  Dolan 

Mv   Note book".  ■ 
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.Bellstedl 

.Sousn 

Girls." 

Romeo 

In  connection 

of 
Shrine" 

of Johns- 
will delight 

second   time 

with   "The     SMr« 

effort in marchf«      T,   ,as h,s h,,'st 

is his best  -,i i 'i, ■;)    ""a whit''' 
.vou   that   ,'is , '" ,'1"11   Probably   tell 
«'"»s,';' wl■ 'i,     "lre ,a "Hwnper Ki- 

■The Portriill 
Fantasia, 
l'lnte  Sob 

March. "Th? 
Harp s"'"' 

The 
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i.|   Juliette 
Mi-s   Nora   Fauchahl 

r n Lady" (Katnennol-Ostn 
Merrie, Mcrrie Chorus 
il- 
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Kuliinslein 
rnptled by Sousa 1 ., .tied.od 

Mr' Meredith  Willson 
Dauntl4sa Battalion"  mem.... 

Winifred Bamnrick 
.Web 
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Tunes. When   the   Minsiv ela Come  to Town 

.Sousa 
iV Alvares 

Bowron 

lA-11 
America's March Nears 

Thirtieth Year of Age 
v 

Sousa's  Band  at  Augusta,  Me. 
One oi' the early engagements filled by Lieut.-Com- 

mandcr Jolin Philip Sousa and his band on their trans- 
continental tour was at Augusta, Me. A number which 
created much interest was Schilling's "Victory Ball," 
but it is Sousa's own works which people want from thi- 
band.    I'hc Kennebec "Journal" said: 

n    hv   Snusn's   Bund   would   hi'   complete   without 

■ 

\ 
7 

ami 
N 

Sensa's  march 
before the iiiiiiouiu 
ripple of appreciation,'  Sch 
sion  in "The Stars and Slrip 

st 

every   tun 
ippeared. 

i-  ihe  band  started 
bearing the card, there was a 

iol  day   memories  found   expreH 
s Forever" and it was a thrilling 

hurst  <d music, when  the seven lifes, eight cornets and sl.\  slide 
trombones, Btood  in a  ktraighl   row  in  front anil  played. 

in Bplte cd' the cramped conditions for the marvelous feimt of 
music, one could not help hut he impressed by the finesse iin.i 
beauty ef it all. The finished product. Sousa's own compogl 
iiioiH. played by Sousa's Hand and directed by the composer. 
It was keenest enjoyment to sit there and observe the 
world's lending inarch kliiK conduct his band with all the 

pep"  and  assurance which  brings about  results. 

The nio.st popular march ever written, 
SOU^U'H "The stars and Stripes Forever,' 
is nearly thirty years old. We, as a tia- 
Uou Began to hum It back In 1898, at the 
time we were at war with Spain. When 
tho war ended we kept on humming it. 
We are siill humming it. We bummed 
It when we went Into the World war. 
What Is more, we have learned how to 
cheer It; it Is, perhaps, the most vitally 
American   tune   anybody   has   heard. 

Oddly enough, Sousa himself does not 
regard "The Stars and Stripes" as his 
beat effort in marches. Ask him which 
is his best and he'll Invariably tell you 
that bis choice is "Semper Fldelis," which 
he composed for and dedicated to the 
United Stases Marino corps. Previously 
to the publication of "The Stars and 
Stripes" the American public liked best 
"The Washington Post," which still 
"stands up," especially when Sousa Is in 
direction of the performance. 

Sousa and his band will play this 
popular march at the Court theater fcoth 
performances Saturday, imv. 10. 
'— ■ ■ ■ f.;>g'". —.—-~i*m 
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^T    SHRINK TEMPLE. 

mr    Housa Comes "Wednesday. 

^ Lieut. Commander John Phillip 

Sousa* comes to the Shrine temple 
next/Wednesday for two concerts 
In .order that students in school 
wav hear the world's greatest the 
matinee will be at 3:30 o'clock 
-with an admission, for children, or 
25c plus three cents war tax. in 
the evening the concert is at 8:15. 
Scats are on sale at the Adams 
Music house. The two programs 

arranged follow: 
Matinee. 

Ueut.  Commander   John    Philip 
Sousa, conductor; Miss Nora Fauch- 
ald  soporano; Mr. John Dolan, corj 
nef Miss Winifred Bambrick, harp- 
Mr'Meredith Willson, flute, 
i    «A   Bouquet   of   Beloje^Insplra- 

tion»" 
Cornet 

f2 CONCERTS TO 
BE GIVEN THIS 
WEEK BY SOUSA 

Famous Band Will Be As- 
sisted   in One   Selection 

by Shrine Trumpeters. 

Solo 

Mr.' 

Entwined by Sous* 
■The    Centennial' 111     Bellstptit 

John   Dolan. 
Butte,   "leaves    from    my    >o,£0UgJ 

Vo^VoVoAria:-r;om^VRomeAetnj 

Juliett*"1      ;'' ■ "J 

Miss MarjoTie M""'!*.   .   n..  . ■ 
••The Portrait of n  Lndy"..Bubenstehl 

Interval 
Fantasia.    "The    Merrie     Mirrta     I 
.•horn."     '"""V.""1 l»>   >  »H 
,„,    Flute    KOlo.    "V*J«e      ....Godarfl 

Mr. M-rp.r,th  Willson.    . 
„h)   March.   "The   Dauntless   Bat-     I 
tallion    i now i     ;•"•.;'•;■ 
Harp    solo,    "Fantasia 4 Weber Alvart 

' MIM Winifred  rUmbrtck. 
0.   Tune.. "Who:, the Mlnstrcla - *     | 

to Town       
Evening. \ 

Lieut. Commander John Phili* 
Sousa. conductor: Miss Nora Fauch^ 
Bid sonrano; Mr. John Dolan. cor- 
net- Miss Rachel Senior, violin; Mr. 
George Carey, xylophone; Moham- 
med Shrine Trtr.npedors. 

8WERTS 
BY SOUSA BUND 

iPrograms for Monday Aftcr- 
J  noon and Evening at Pur- 

due Armory Are An- 
nounced 

Programs   for   the    Sousa    band j 
! conceits    ;ii    the    Purdue   an y, 
I Monday    afternoon    and    evening, | 
I have been announced as follows: 

AFTERNOON. 
Miss    Nora    Fauchald,    Boprano. ■ 

I Miss    Winifred    Bambrick,     harp. > 
John     Dolan,     cornet.       Meredith 
Willson.  (into. 

1.     "A   Bouquet   of   Beloved   In-  « 
splrations"   (Entwined   by   Sousa.) 

Cornet solo—"The Centennial" 

/UN PHILIP MlJSA, uorld- 

tatnr.l bandmamer, who i» 

coming to Milwaukee soon on 

another transcontinental tour 

of America. Sousa Is scheduled 

to render entirely new concert*, 

while In Milwaukee. 

< 
I'I< My 

•Ro 

!l 

I 

Rhapsody.   "The   Indian 
Cornel    solo   "Cleopatra 

Mr   John   Dolan. 
Portraiti.   "At   the  King's 

. .  Orom 
Iicmaro 

court" 
     Sonra 

s'oporano ' solo'' "The   l.»rk   N«w 
leave..  Hla Wat'ry   Neat   ......Parter 

MiHK   Nora   K.Ui-halil 
Fantasy, "Th ■ Victor Bnll". .SchelHng 

Intertill. 
Caprice.    "On    with    the    Imti'-e 
■' strung   mirefher  by   Sousa 

IniXvlophone solo. "Nocturne ami 
Walts"      .hopln 

\|r    George   farcy. 
,>,,   March. "Nobles  of the  MT-UI- 
Shrlno"    tnewl     Sous* 

Assisted  hv  Mohammed  snnna 
Trumpedors. 

Violin      solo.      "Kaust      Fantaela" 
     Sarasate 

MIRS  Rachel   Senior. 
Folk    Tnne.     "Country     Oerdens 

    1» n I n a-*r 

Oolm Philip Sousa 

Much interest is being held in the 

coming- of Sousa and his famous 

band at Shrine temple Wednesday 

for matinee and evening because in 
one selection. "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine." written by Sousa, the Mo- 
hammed shrine trumpeters will as- 

sist the  band. 
The matinee will be tor all schoo 

children  and  will  start  promptly a 
3:30 o'clock.    There arc 85 pieces in 
Sousa's  band and  eight  famous so- 
solata.     The   hand   comes   to   Tcona 

from New York. 
Following are the programs which 

will  be   given: 
. I  1 *1*1 V Ij* I** 

, i.„„    commander John Philip Sousa, 
',.   V       Sorn Pauchnld, soprano 

flute. 

1      "A     Bouauef   of Beloved    In- 
''   surmious"1. B^^tHLffl? 

<  Cornet Bolo  -The Centennial'  UcllMoui 
Mr.  John   Dolan 

Suite.    "Leaves   ftom   my ^°%mt>A 

local solo' Ari.;." >VomV-Konieojt 
Juliette'     .•••.-• •«•; 'iL 

Miss  Marjorie Moody 
'The Portrait of a Lady" Kubonsteln 

Interval 
Fantasia,   "The   Merrie.   Merrte 
Chorus" Compiled by Sois 
(a)   rhit>" solo, "Valse    Gooara 

Mr. Meredith   Willson 
a>)   March, "The Daunt less But- 
tallion (new) ....Sousa 
llnrn    solo    "re n t a s I a 
Oberon"    Weber-Alvares 

Miss Win.t:. !  Ijnnbiiti.. 
-riu^;.W1,(,,t..eM.nstn.--(on,eron 

Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa. 
conductor; Miss Nora FnUChnW, BOprnuo. 
Mr John Dolan, cornet; Miss itncriei 
Senior, violin; Mr. neorge Carey, xylo- 
phone; Mohammed Shrine Trnmpedors. 

 Orem 
... Demnre 

a 
At Shrine Temple, Oct. 81. 

I t TV"./, 
'OODLANDAUDITORIUM 

Six medals, conferred -w,, t~ 
",'nmcnts  may be ^oVnVv"} ,gm,' 

. ( om. John Philip BoiuB *ay, I'ipl,f 

■ bandmaster wh„ u ^t "|C ,;"no.i.s 

Ity-first annua^ar^rtis'V^ 
lwoudmT3en^h,Ch^us*^^ 
■ metuis   three in number.    Th.-v ar ■ 

h> 

Rhapsody, "The Indian". 
Cornet solo "Cleopatra". 
fa Mr. John Dolan 
Fort raits,      "At      the      King's 
Court''    Sousa 
Soprano'  solo   "The    Lark    Now 
Leaves His Wal'ry Nest" Parker 

Miss  Nora   Fauchald 
Fantasy, "The Victor Ball"..Scrolling 

Interval 
Caprice     "On     WI t It     the 
Pance"   ...Strung together by  Sousa 
(a)   Xvlophono   solo,   "Nocturne 
and    Wall z" Chopin 

Mr. Connie Carey 
(hi March, "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine,"  (new 1 Sousa 
Assisted  by  Mohammed  Shrine 

Tiutnpedors 
Violin     solo,     "Faust      Fan 
tasia"     Sarasate 

Miss Rachel Senior 
Folk    Tune,    "Country    Oar- 
dens"    Grainger 

(Bellstedt.) 
John   Dolan 

8,        Suite,      "Leaves 
Note-Book"  (Kuu.sa.) 

(a) "The   Genial   Hostess 
(b) "The Camp-Fire Girls. 
(.) "The Lively Flapper.", 
4.     Vocal   solo   -"Aria    from 

meo  et Juliette' "   (Gounod.) 
Miss Fauchald, 

r>.     "The   Portrait   of   a    Lady" 
(Kamennol-Ostrow.)    (Rubensteln.) 

Interval. 
c.    FantaBla,  "The  Merrle,   Mer- 

rie  Chorus"   (Compiled   by   Sousa.) 
7.       (a)       Flute     Bolo,     "Valse" 

(Godard.) 
Mi.  Willson. 

(I,)        March,     "The     Dauntless 
Battalion   (new,)   (Sousa.) 

s.    Harp solo, '!Fantasia Oberon 
(Weber-Alvares.) 

Miss Bambrick. 
9.     Tunes.   "When   the   Minstrels 

Come  to Town"   (Bowron.) 
NIGHT. 

Miss   Nora   Fauchald,   Bopvano: 
John   Dolan,   cornet;    Miss   Rachel 
Senior, violin:  George Carey, xylo- 
phone. 
1. Rhapsody,  "The  Indian".(Orem) 
:. Cornet    Solo.    "Cleopatra" 

(Dcmare) 
John  Dolan. 

I   portraits,    "A1    the    King's 
Court"     '...(Sousa) 
(a) "Her    Ladyship,    the 

Count ess." 
(h) "Her     Grace,     the 

Duchess." 
(c) "Her   Majesty,   the 

Queen." 
1. Soprano    Solo:     "The    Lark 

now   Leaves   his   Watry 
Nest"     (Parker) 

Mis*  Fauchald. 
r>   Fantasy,  "The  Victory  Ball" 

(Schelling) 
Interval. 

G   Caprice "On with the Dance" 
(Strung together by Sens;, i 

7   (a)   Xylophone   Solo.   "Noc- 
turne   and   Waltz"..(Chepin) 

George  Carey, 
(b)    March;   "Nobles   of   the 

Mystic   Shrine"    (new) 
(Sousa) I 

3   Violin   Solo.   "Faust  Fantas- 
ia"       (Sarasate) 

Miss  Senior. 
9. Folk   Tune.   "Country   Gar- 

dens"     (Granigi i i 
Encores will be si lected from tin 

following    compositions     and     ar-l 
rangements by John  I'hilip Sousa: 
Semper     Fidelis;      Blue     Danube; 

; King Cotton;   High  School  Cadets; 
The   Glori   of   the   Yankee   Navy; 

I Mr.   Gallagher     and     Mr.   Sloan: 
IComrades   of    the    Legion;    i . 
Field   Artillery;     Tee     Stars   and 
Stripes    Forever;     Humoresquc    ol 
"The   Silver   Lining"    from    "Sal- 
ly;"   .March   of   the   Woodi n    Sol- 
diers;     Uaii-^ses:       El       Captain; 

'iliers;       Uatuoses:       El        Capitate 
Seventh:   The  Circs:   of  the  Fair. 

Sol ISA'S BAND WILL 
GIVE CONCERT HERE 
THANKSGIVING DAY 

Sousa and his band will give 
two concerts at the Coliseum 
Thank = givin? day, Nov. 23 under 
the auspices of the drum corps of 
Za-Ga-Zie temple. Nobles f 
Mystic Snrine. 

The mar^h kine ? band this 
vear numbers ntnetv-one pieces, 
thev will be heard in a program 
of r,M and new favorites. For en- 
cores, Sousa will use special re- 
quest pieces that he has mad; 
famous. 

For the benef!' of Des Moines 
children, everv instrument used in 
Souse's bar.* will be demonstrated 
and explained a* the afternoon con- 
cert Thanksgiving day Several 
?r"-<]pi Belectlons also will be ren 
dered for voungsters At the 
ning concert, a typical Spusa 

hearn 

eve- 
pro- 

srram -^'111 bc 

! 

SOUSA'S TOUR 
TAKES IN ALL ' 

PARTS or U.S. 
Famed Bandmaster Will 

Appear in Milwaukee 
November   17  and   18. 

THAT Lieutenant Commander 

John Philip Sousa's present 
annual tour, his thirty-first, 

and bis fourteenth transcontinen- 
tal journey Is in every sense a 
transcontinental trip, is Indicated 
by the extremes of the Sousa 
itinerary this ' season. Sousa 
reached his farthest point to the 
northeast in Boston recently. The 
bandmaster and his band will ap- 
pear Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 
17 and IS, giving four new pro- 
grams. 

Then his tour takes him to 
Portland, Ore., and into Canada. 
as far south at San Antonio. Tex. 
and   Miami,  Fla. 

The season was opened this 
year in July at Philadelphia and 
ends early in March, when Sousa 
hopes to sail with his band for 
an European tour, providing po- 
litical conditions abroad are such 
as to permit him to venture a 
tour of the continent. Based upon 
last autumn's attendance, Sousa's 
band will be heard during the pres- 
ent tour by ' more than 2,500,000 
persons, a greater number than 
the total number of patrons of the 
famous New York Hippodrome for 
a single season in the heyday of 
existence. 

One of the outstanding features 
of the Sousa program this season 
which bus been attracting wide 
comment in various musical sec- 
tions of the country is the band's 
rendition of Sehelllng's fantasy, 
entitled "The Victory Ball." This 
Is Mr. Sehelllng's last completed 
work. The score bears the In- 

scription, "To tho Memory of an 
^American Soldier." 

Music critics hnve declared that 
hey could not  imagine any band 
ither  than   Sousa's  attempting  to 
day   this   composition   because   of 
Its   very   vivid  descriptive   naturo. 

,. t is based "n Alfred Noyes' poem 
H>f the same title. 
f:  Two new soloists will make thelf 
appearance hore this season with 
«ousa.    They are Nora  Fauchald, 
fijp soprano, who has made a com- 
c. endable   hit   since    joining    the 

■ftiarch    king's    organization,    arid 
■ Rachel  Senior, the violinist.   John 
! Dplan, the cornet soloist, continues 
1 to' win new laurels on tho present 
t tour. 

'—rxmr 

March King Proves Band tan 
Plav Waltz Vfith Same Magic 

i 

VU 
\\ 

SOUSA'S BAND 

I m 
I the Victory . 
I'"' the World War 
durmg   the   World 

They are 
M« aal and the Officers 

'  Medal, received 
War,   and the 

KMJf MiS* «"Wo«l 
QUSA BECOMES 

LOCAL ROTARI UN 
Famous Band Conductor Is 

Made   Honorary   Member 

\ notable array of artists will be 
presented   by   John   Philip   Sousa 
when his famous land cornea to the 
Woodland   Par*   AuditerTum   Mon- 

" day   November ■>. Tor a concert un- 
,vr the auspices  of Oleika  Temple 
Shrine   band and  patrol.      Heading 
the   list  of   instrumentalists  will   be 
.lobn   V>olan,  cornet   soloist,  who   is 

j said   to  be  the  greatest  living  ex- 
1 ponent  of that  Instrument.    Others 

in  the bi(T ensemble of 88 men will 
he George J. Carey, xylophone play- 
er;    Meredith   Wilson,   flutist:   and 

i Paul  O. Gcrhardt, oboeist.    Besides 
| the  men  In  the band  there will  be 
three   voting   women   soloists,   Miss 

of Lafayette Branch and       Nora auchald, soprano: Miss Racial 
Speaka at Meeting. | Senior violinist  and Mis, Winifred 

1 m    ...     Bambrick, harpist. 
I'm half an hour Monday Lieut. I 

Commander John Phillip Sous:., di- 
rector of the world-famous Sousa 
band, delighted the members of the 
Lafayette Rotary elub and their 
guests with witty anecdotes and 
n minlscences at their weekly ( 

luncheon meeting; at the Lahr hotel. j 
The popular band director. Who is 
himself a Rotarian, was tho guest 
.: honor and following bis talk was 

elected an honorary member of the 
local club by acclamation. Director 
Sousa related many humorous and 
Interesting experiences of bis tours 
throughout America and Canaan 
and bis concerts before the nobility 
of Europe and Asia. He also, 
• •xpressed his deep appreciation 01 j 
i lie honor conferred upon him uy 
tho local Rotary club. 

Guests at the luncheon included 
Georjw Stevens. New Albany, ind.. 
Harry Reed, of Purdue; Thomas 
V. Moran, jr., VVible I liner, F. A. 
Loop, jr.. W. S. St.-ate, John G. 
Coulter. Brown KrockenbrouKh 
and Rev. Louis 8. Smith, of In- 
dianapolis. Bruce M. Warner of 
»ie Peerless Sanitary Lquipment 
.-ompany, a new member, made ms 
first appearance with the club on 
M onday. 

Louisville opened its arms again 
yesterday to th'> kinp of bandmasters, 

and trtooped en masse to the big 

Armory to hear his two concerts. 
Sousa's visit is always a real event, 
and his audiences fairly compete with 
themselves in doing him honor. 

So much has tx>en said in praise 
of the March King: that nttst of his 
hearers have philosophically given 
up trying to express their thrills, 
being content to wear out their 
gloves and blister their palms. Now 
and again, however, comes one who 
feels that it would be fatal to his 
corporeal wholeness not to express 
himself, and he therefore chooses the 
alternative of bursting into print 
with  encomiastic language. 

There's no disputing that the 
march Is the rhythm of rhythms for 
a band,/ just as the three-four was 
really porn for strings. But. when 
John Pfhlllp SousA gets a waltz going, 
one is seriously tempted to change 
his alle>gtanoe/and his opinion. By 
special ffr^Hfst last night he played 
the ever-seductive Blue Danube to 
the immense satisfaction of its cham- 

pions as the one tx-st waltz ever writ- 
ten. And as for the marches, those 
history-making Sousa marches, there 
really is no more, to be said. 

The soloists last, night were John 
Dolan, eornetist; Miss Nora Fauchald, 
soprano; George Carey, xylophonlst, 
and Miss Rachel Senior, violinist. 
Each was a most delightful artist. 
Mr. Dolan is a remarkable player in 
point of both tone and teebnic. As 
one of the audience, was heard to 
remark, he. is a "coloratura eornet- 
ist." Miss Fauchald, a charming 
person to behold, has a fresh, youth- 
ful voice, well placed and true. Mr. 
Carey made the most lovely sounds 
out of pipes and hammers, his 
music, sounding like a soft wind 
blowing. The violinist, Miss Senior, 
charmed her hearers by her fluent, 
delicate tone, her style and refine- 
ment, and entirely adequate technic. 
Soloists and conductor were vary, 
very generous in the matter of 
encores. 

We'll look forward to Sousa'a next 
visit with all the eager anticipation 
with which we awaited this one. 
Long live the March Kin 

Sousa Decries Musical Subsidies 

TO HEAR SOUSA'S BAND. 
Ohio    State,   Capital    University 

Josephfnum    Musicians   to 
Be   Present. 

and 

When Sousa'a 100-pIet 
1 in Memorial hall Monds 

following Lhe Armistice 
more than 500 Instrum 
expected to Itenr it. Th 
university hand will res 
of 
E ii 
tickets;   the  Capital 
is expected  to he on  hand. 
eral non-studi ni hands .in 

bo id plays 
.».t.*-:iiooii. 

.la.   parade, j 
ntil lists   are' 
Ohio Stute 

rve a block 
icats;   the Josephlnum  Land of 

pieces   has    reserved    u    (dock    of 
university   band 

ind  sev- 
iiated to 

Subsidies for musical organisations 
In the main symphony orchestras nnd 
opera companies are Characterised as 
a step In tho wrong direction in the 
»pi«lpn of Iyieut. Com. John l'hllip 
Sousa, tho famous bandmaster, who 
ts'nov^ on his 31st annual tour at the 
heTTff of his band. Instead of drilling 
Into the minds of the people the fact 
that if they would have good music 
they must support it, the subsidies 
are making- people careless, and a 
feeling is growing up that music will 
jo on, some way, without their sup- 
port. 

Sousa's hand, which comes to the 
•ark Not. 14, Is tho only uneubsldlz- 
•d     organisation     in    America.     The 

symphony orchestras of America, and 
even the Metropolitan and the Chica- 
go operas, are guaranteed against 
loss, or have patrons who make up 
each season the difference between 
operating expenses and gate receipts. 
Sousa goes over tho country each 
season playing music which the peo- 
ple aro eager to hear and for which 
they pay a sum sufficient to enable 
Sousa to maintain his organization. 

"Tho modern concert hall has 
brought music within the reach of 
the common people," says Sousa. 
"Great seating capacities make it 
possible to place admission prices 
within the reach of even the mosjf 
humble wage earners." 

i ,i 

attend. 
The Sousa band will demonstrate 

each instrument at the matinee per- 
formance as an added feature. All 
students are being admitted at the 
-uatince concert 19*3$ cents. 



i "W0058A CONCERTS 
jS^lB GfTHKT HEBE. 

That   Lieutenant  Commander John 
jhilip   Sousa's   preeont   annual   tour, 

Jle thirty-first of his career, and hlr" 
purteenth transcontinental Journey, 1 
It every sense a transcontinental torn 
T*-tnd!cated  by  the  extremea of  th 

ouea   itinerary   this   season.   Sou 
ached   his   farthest    point   to   th' 

prlheast    in    Boston    recently.    Th 
andmaster and his band will appea 
We on Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 1'. 
nd   18,   glvinpr   four   new   programs. 
|hen his tour takes to Portland, Ore., 
nd into Canada, as far south as San 
jjtonlo, Texas and Miami, Fla, 
[The season was opened this year in 
Uly at Philadelphia and ends early in 
larch, when Sousa hopes to sail with 
Is band for an TCuropean tour, pro- 
■ding political conditions abroad are 
pch as to permit him  to venture  a 
fcur of the continent.  Based upon last 
bason's attendance, Sousa's band will 

heard during the  present  tour by 
>re than 2,600,000 persons, a great-1 

,. number than the total numbor ofi 
atrons of the famous New York Hip-1 

BIG MAN; BlG HORN 
\ ISH 

I 

1 

John I'iulip  Sousa. 

Rpodrome   for   a   single  season   in   the 
■(heyday of its existence. 

One of thy outstanding features of 
Jjthe Sousa programs this season whlcli 
anas been attracting wide, counncnt in 
J various musical sections of the eoun- 
I'try is the band's rendition of Schell- 
1 ing's fantasv, entitled "The Victory 
liBall." This is Mr. Schelllng's last 
llcompletod work. The score hears the 
['inscription, "To the memory of an 
^American Soldi"!'." Music critics have 

hdeclared that they could not Inn gine 
.any band other than Sousa's attempt- 
ing to play this composition because 

UOf its very vivid descriptive nature, 
jilt is based (,ii \lfred Neves' pooill of 
|P#b«Utt«.Utle.^  

SOUSA'S  QUICKSTEPS 
ON SANDS OP TIME 

For almost a generation now. 
Lieut Com. John Philip Sousa, 
the famous bandmaster, whose 
band comes to the Court theatre 
on Saturday, November 10, has 
gone about his self-Imposed task 
of providing the nation with Us 
marches, and their titles as facile, 
and as vigorous as the marches 
themselves, reveal that Sousa's 
real inspiration has been his coun- 
try. Given a situation In Amer- 
ican history and Sousa responds 
with a march, and down through 
the years, in history, national ex- 
pansion, or in fad and fancy, sinca 
the eighties, Soii3a has recorded 
American history in music. 

The earliest of the Siura 
marches was "The High School 
Cadets," written in the eighties 
and sold for ?25. It was written 
when tho high rchool, a3 now In- 
stituted, was just coming Into be- 
ing, and it lias been marched to 
by thousands of high school stu- 
dents throughout the United 
Strttes. Then came "The Wash- 
ington Post" dedicated to the 
newspaper of that name in 
Sousa's homo city, and tho first 
great American newspaper to ex- 
pand itself and to approach the 
present extent of modern news- 
paper making. Shortly after- 
wards eanio "King Colton." It 
records in music tho first awaken- 
ing of the new south, the return 
of cotton to its kingship, and the 
new prosperity of the southeast- 
ern section of America. "Manhat- 
tan Eeach" Is a history of a bit of 

i New York—tho era In the ninc- 
[^ tics, when Manhattan Beach was 

the favorite playground of tho 
big city; and "Iil Capitau" re- 
minds us of the day when operetta 
and De Wolf Hopper reigned su- 
preme on the American stage, for 
"El Capitan" programed cs "Be- 
hold El Capitan" sung by Hcpprr 
and the chorus in Sousa's operetta 
of that name brcuglit the immor- 
tal exponent of 'Casry at the Bat' 
his greatest measure of fame. 

GREAT BAND 
MASTER IS 69 

^;U:toTiive 
Sousa Degree 

Doctorship of Music to 
Be Presented at Con- 

vocation Nov. 1 6 
Lieut. Com. John PhUi/Sousa. world 

kn ^and Jeader, wl7be honored by 

the degree  of   Docto/of   £«*«*; 
. ■   ., y.c f'icultv and MU- solemn convofcaUott^i tacuivj 

aotlt9 in Marquette gymnasium l-rldaj 

^TeuT^om.'sUa. -ho appear at 

the   Auditor! Jgj™*™™ „ 
all,i   IH,   has  canceled 
Mgemenl  to be present tore, 

.quette unf 
Saturday  night's con- 

(degree from  Marquotte university 1 

• ::„ru Cf8 wmim 
Kuette faulty will 
umpanied   by   Sousa. 

will l» 
and Sousa's 
of   Marciuette 
Wegner of th 
sing   ft  s°l0   ""' 
'.•and. 

,    ery si udent 

-——■ unuu    ' 
SOUSA.   HERE   ON .,0      ,, JOHN     PHILIP 

~->V.    30,    HAS    BIRTH- 
DAY  TODAY 

it  takes a big man to plav tho bir-]plays   is   a   development    of   one    of 
gest   V?nd    Initruments    in    Sousa's sousa's ideas.    Sousa, who begat lite 
?and   which   will   be   here   s«»cmbor>s , violinist and afterwards becam 

0.     Here   is   William   Bell, Hii^lX 

mk PRAISES 
SCHOOL MUSICIANS 

Famous Band Leader Personally 
Conducts High School Band 

at Cambria Theater 

PLAYHOUSE      IS      PACKED 

■ Johnstown music-lovers, particu-1 
larly those who respond to the mar-1 
tial strains of band music, turned out | 
enmasse yesterday to hear the world-; 
famed organization, conducted t>> ,j 
John Philip Sousa, who, by the way 
on Thursday .celebrated hiB t-9tn 

111 birthday   anniversary. 
The   Cambria   thoater   was   pacKea 

I at both afternoon and night concerts 
the  house  berth  times  being  sold  out | 
and   standing-room   at  a  premium.     | 

To   attempt   a   description   of   the 
numbers   would   be   futile-it   is   suf- 
ficient    to   say   that   it   was    Ueut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa and his band 
which      drew     audiences     yesterday 
which  taxed the capacity of the the- 
atre      The  program  of   classical   and 
martial    selections    was    delightfully 
varied   with   popular   music   and   solo 
numbers   by   John   Dolan,   cornetist;, 
Miss   Winifred   Bambrick, harpist, and i 
other  members of the famous organ- 
isation.     The   vocal   solo,   Aria,   from 
"Romeo et Juliette" (Gounod) by Miss 

I Nora  Fauchald,   at   the  matinee   con- 
cert,  drew  repeated  encores,  and  her , 
evening     selections     were     no     less 

'.heartily received. 
During  the   matinee   Sousa   person- j 

ally   conducted   the   Johnstown   High ; 
'■ school    band   in    his   own    selection. , 
, "High   School   Cadets."     Lieut.   Com. ! 
J Sousa   spoke   in   high   praise   of   the 
I High school organization, which also 

t»layed   its   own   selection,   "Onward, 
Johnstown,"   (luring   Its   appearance 

.ion the stage. 

six   inches  tall,   with   his   big   Sousa- 
phono, more  than  Vive  feet   in  height 
and with a bell more than three feet 
in   width.     There  are   six   of   the  big 
Sousaphonos   in   the  band,  and  all   of 
•.heir   players   are   men   of  more   than 
average   size,   none   being   less   than 
iix  fret, one  inch   in  height.    Bell   is 
i particular  pet   of Lieut.  Com. John 
'hilip Sousa. who is now on his thirty- 
irst tour with  his band  .    Sousa  de- 
lares that  his  tone  is  the  finest he 
ver heard from a performer on any 
-ind instrument.    As may be guessed 
•om   the   name,    the    instrument    he 

orchestra conductor, wanted a 
wind Instrument which would take 
the place of I he stringed double bass 
of tho symphony orchestra. The re- 
sult was the Sousaphone which when 
played by a performer of Hell's capa- 
bilities, has the beauties of tone of a 
cathedral  organ. 

JOHN  PHILIP  SOUSA 
Todav is the sixty-ninth birthday of j 

America's    leading    and   best   known 
bandmaster, John Philip Sou-.   Sonsa 
was born at the nat.ona   capital, I 

jfetSW?i3! ££ HO 
Sin "muS wider fame. when in the 
g Lr. i«rU'> he was made leader of 
the Vninsi^s Marine Corps band 

-t^JTft —&K 
ration 1  organization  under  the 
na^'ofs^. and c(m,,rtio,,rs were 

made   of  the principal   cltlW 
i-nttod States and Europe. 

Most of the leading marches today 

arXm the pen of John PhJUpSousa 

companyisttow mngnj ^3  the 

SOUSATO 
GIVEN DECREE 
BY MARttUETTE 

SOUSA TO CONDUCT 
HIGH SCHOOL BAND 

World    Famous   Band    Leader 
Agrees to Direct Play'"? of 

"The Volunteers" 

WRITES MANAGER SCHERER 

."the i iroat 
op- 

United 
Pacific ■oast 

\ 

SOUSA SEES JAZZ 
AS MUSIC THREAT 

The real threat in the world of 
music today Is not the absurd, fool- 
ish songs, but those which are sug- 
gestive and jazzy. Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa, the "March King," said 
vesterday when he arrived in Louis- 
ville. Sousa said that silly songs pre- 
sent evidence that the nation it still; 
youm'and vigorous. 

The honorary degree of doctor of 

raW)io will be g-flgjyia^flS 
Philip  Sousa, ^^Sy^otning, 

master will make a special trip to 

scheduled for IndianapolbMM   ^ 
terhaon In order to 1     nrfit 
ceremonies, which will bob ll1- 
will till nn evening engngtim nt Ut« 
that night, however  am1   htn return 
to Milwaukee for his concerts at 
Auditorium Saturday and Sunday 

The ceremonies will be in u 

of a ^^OT^^nnSbonrn I 
the gymnasium, 16th  ana w 
Sts., and will open promP  V *l 10.,u, 
S minutes before the Jfg"^ 

degree will be «WJ ^   ()£   tlle 
followed   by   a   prpra •■ ,    The 

fft,uUy and f^gf^ySS of the 
Hey. Albert C;.rox.l by 

university,  will  si*"14        nllll 1)t>UIl 
short undresses by Jo    »   and J)ea 
Liborius  Sennnan of the couej^ » 
music, and the dlsting.^^ visitoi 

the college of music willMff^g? 

^XaS^-^pers 

will be on the band's program. 

John      Ph'l'P     So,'•s•,   , 

"        CamOU8 -     lets   written    to 
.»"■■"   :,n<1   "V",U"v   s cer. indicat- 'Manager  Harry W.   Schere^    ^ 

nool b»nd, bui  his 
iu,.t   the   students 

Volunteers, 
.....i   musicians 

Harry 
Ing    noi    only    Ids 

, John-itown   llmh 
willingness   to .l',"",.Thr 

■hand  in  rendering 
n   piece   the   High, 
nav

p
e   been   rehearsing 

Mr.   Sousa.   In   ms 
Scherer,  says: . 

"°£  rVm'Sl;i   r;h  11  be  glad to con 
°eIthe  piece for  th"   High 

band."       .        ,,.   ,u 
I111'   ^"afternoon had been theater tomorrow aiteiciock   ,H orfler 

set to begin at o•»        , stu,,ents op- 
to give the HP" already been portunity to attend   »iaa gou 

assssst t,"r,..«.. by whi,.i- 
High  school  band 
Morumity   to   play 
u   the   matinee 
Sousa   himself  --   ^ece 

duel 
I boys' 

That 

school 

letter   to    Mr. 

Tho  Vol- 
0 
school 

Cambria 

will   »nv,<  "l1   "p" 
"The  Volumteers' 

conducted   by   Mr. 
,\s   the   boys   have 

been   rehearsingj-    ;• ■     ,t lhrou(;n 
pect to receive_mucniaadeii,a .^^ of 

about    the 
announce- 

from 
the   effect 

pect to 7^7'r:.'lt  loader's Ideas oi 
uhserviuK t^^'i   n in rendering it time and inodula.li' n .,„...    ,h. 

Another   unusual    item 
matinee   tomorrow   Is   tnt 
ment.  received  by Mr.  Bf1"^ 
-vrni'iaradale   veslerduy,    to    uu, 
HvU    he  Mevers«lale  City  band,  prob- 
\ i , Vh«  most  noted  musical   organl- ably  the  most  noi w at. 

of 40 ft><isicianB. 

,,f the  university  Is 
, ,,,,, cymnasium, Six 

expected to be in  lb    ^ ,,,. 
teenth  and  Wybourn.-t^ at  ^^ 

Lleu)   com. S°usa.aI
n

r;vall the students a recessional march of aU tit      ndma8. 

will  begin  soon  after       ; 
terand the Rev. A. - >l , ,fa a1 
dent   ■■'  the university, wu 

■•..,-,.,.r ..f-'-''-;;^   ,o..,^«' 

^theln^rWLiboriu« Semmann. 
alUlreSHf Z college of music, will th«n 
dea" ft Mie candidate for  honors  and 
STSUS    will    be    conferred    by 

l''1'1'"1   FoX:     ,.w been a bandmaster 
>•<■-■.--'' "J;" Z, been decor- 

,r note  for 43  yeait. n „,,„„«, 
■ted in England, i rant 

THE OLD TOWN BAND. 
Membership in the town band as a 

boy or a young man seems to have 
been the prerequisite to success in lite 
to  the   majority  of  Americans  of   the 

present generation, ''l,;wr<I'"V%Iv,« ' 
tenant Commander Jolto PhUlp So*a, 
the famous bandmaster. Wherever , 
Sousa goes he meets the preeminent 
and successful men of the day. and a 
surprising large proporUon of them 
confess that as young men they were 
musicians in brass bands generally In 
bands located in the smaller cities and 

to"A%eW  months ago,  the late  Presi- 
dent Harding and myself were at Ches- 
ter   ra    together to receive honorary 
degrees 'from the Pennsylvania Military 
college," says Sousa.    "In the course of 
the conversation the president remarked 
that he had been a bandsman as a boy. 
]  then  remarked upon the numbers of 
men whom 1  have met In my 31 years 
at the head of my own band who have 
been members of brass bands, and we 
Loth agreed that a generation  ago  the. 
brass  band  was  an   important   feature 
i„  tct  social  life of the small eltj. 

-A generation ago the brass band was 
a matter of Intense town  pride In    he 
smaller   communities  and   membership 
was  eagerly   sought.      That^condition 
has not entirely passed and I find many 
communities   where   the   town  band  is 
rightly considered the community s best 
advertising asset,    in    several states 
among them Kansas, the nuinicipal.tics 
are  authorized  to  levy   a  tax   for   the 
upport of a municipal*band.    Member- 

Bhlp m the band brought a uniform, and 
1 do not pretend to be original when I 
remark that nothing catches the  f-mi- 
nine eve Quite as quickly as a uniform. 
It also" brought certain concessions from 
employers and occasional opportunities 
to SW the world through trips to Fourth   ,m 

July celebrations at the county-seats [bo 
or  upon   great great occasions  to   the bldl 
great fairs.    So the ambitious, aggros- en 
sive youth of the community was to be 
found in the brass band and 1 must con- 
fes^i tit b was native ambition and ^ 
aggrrws'veness as much as brass band a(,, 
training which made them great or sue-     v 

-When I am on tour there is scar|W ** 
-.city in which I visit where I do-«iot on 
S2t some man who has been **•>£* 
than ordinarily successful in liftI in aj- ? 
profession, in business, or in P°»»"cs'| i( 
who does not break down and confess;  se| 

;;:rn;et"nmsISSJSTSSi nave al-Ho^ 
most disappeared in modern brass band 
instrumentation.*     So    many  of  them 
we re perfo nners upon fast disappearing 
SJciM of instruments that X J*ve often. tJ 
wondered what has become of the cor    ,hi 
5£*  the trombone  players and the ^ 

art JB^r js j&r 
drummer? 

.'Serh.usly. however, tor the good * 
music   I am much gratitled that com 

munny  PTS-  t»  »»»-  Jf^   he loved  a  tremendous  growth   over tn« 
°ouendtry in the past few years   par    u- 

i.,riv nince the war.   I get many ieiu' 
SfngTr advice upon band orgatdztt- 

tlon  and instrumentation,  for  ""»* 
t ons   upon   tho   construction   of  band 
hens, and tor dlrecUons uppn■**£** 

Many Industrial concerns over UM cou 
try are organizing company bands, ai 
i hone I may he pardoned If I D«a" 
tha ^a greaTnumber of young ,«"«> WJ° 
lew in my Great Lakes Naval training 
Saindurmg the World w,^v   bp- 

,   rna wusica. dU^^ lyjj^   ^ 

tol 


